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WOMAN MYSTERY-DEATH VICTIM
U WIDOW’S BODYno GROUCHING

HI DOOR OF HOME
Crouched against the front door of her home as if she had

been stricken dead while trying to escape from an assailant, the
body of Mrs. May F. Schultz, 80 years old, was found at 130
West Fifty-sixth street today.

From tile app«arance of the
body the woman had died more
than twenty-four hours before
the discovery was made.

Mystery attends the death of
Mrs. Schultz. Despite her ad-
vanced years, she was vigorous
and apparently in good health
when last seen by neighbors
Saturday afternoon.

A rear window of the little home
was open and articles in one of the
rooms were disarranged. A bruise
on the forehead of the woman might
have caused her to drop to her knees
and the terrifying aspect of a burglar
might have stilled her heart from
fright, officers say.

Detectives at University station
will conduct a searching Investiga-
tion in an effort to solve the problem.

The body was found by Patrolman

O'Howell. The officer went to the
house today after neighbors had re-
ported that they had not seen Mrs.
Schultz since Saturday.

Unable to gain an entrance through
the front door. Officer O'Howell un-
locked a rear door and searched the
rooms. He found the bedding and
furniture disarranged in one room
and a window open.

Entering the front room. th»
policeman found the object of his
search.

The body was crouched against
the door. One hand was against the
door, indicating to the officer that
Mrs. Schultz had tried to get out
of the house and was groping for the
key in the lock when she either was
struck down or died from fright or
some other undetermined cause.

Drop 150Teachers Tonight,Board Plan|IKE-UP IK
LISCHOOLB

I TO AFFECTI SCORES
PVHead of Health Department

I Wires Proposed Changes

II Big Surprise

i That the names of 150 teachers
I may be submitted to the board of

i education this evening for dismissal
| from the school department was
' learned today.
m At the same time, with several

radical changes pending, Judge
Walter Bordwell, president of the
board, definitely stated today that

• no attempt will be made by the board
of education to hire the teachers next
year on a month to month basis, or
in any manner except on a contract

Jjthat shall be adaptable to the length
the school year.

That a four-page closely-typewrit-
ten report proposing radical changes
<and reorganization of the school
health department will be submitted,
,Waa learned today.

REPORT INCOMPLETE
Although the report on the teachers

I' is not completed, it was stated by
"

members of the board that only
on which teachers would be
would be those of education

»and reasons for changes in the de-
Spartment were based on inefficiency,

I lack of a proper teaching certificate
j or Incompetence.

f Mrs. Russell J. Waters, prominent
member of the board, said:

“Whatever dismissals are made in
the school department will bo made
’only for its welfare and for no other
reason.”

It was stated today that the chief
change in the health department will

I be made'ln regard to present condl-
Muons which permit the hiring of

doctors with private practice
According to the report to be sub-

k jpltted this evening, recommendations
Sill be made to raise the salary of

doctors from the present $2400
I year to $3600 and prohibit any pri-
vate practice. This will mean that
(chool doctors will give all their time
exclusively to the school work.

SAME PLAN FOR NURSES
Nurses will be chosen on the same

basis, if the report's recommendations
ire adopted, and, it is said, while
there will be fewer doctors and

rses under this system, it will re-
t in greater medical and nursing
entlon for the school department.

Telegraphing from El Portal, the
ptte of the Yosemlte, Dr. A. W.
Moore, head of the health department
>f the schools, today expressed sur-
prise at the report of proposed
ihanges in the department. He said
ti the telegram:
"I have read a rumor of the reor-

ganisation. As chief physician for
three years and connected with the

a department for nine years, I have aot
fJbeen consulted by the board of educa-
Won as to a plan of reorganization. 1
cannot believe that such a plan would

[ be carried out by a non-partisan
board of education without at least
consulting Its department head.”

Cardinal Scout
Likes Work of

Oscar Horstman
Oscar Horstman, the young Angel

pitcher who was about to be released
when ho suddenly obtained control
of his fast ball, is being sought by
Eddie Herr, scout for the St. Louis
Cardinals.

Angel players brought word here
today that Herr, who went to San
Francisco to see "Speed" Martin
work, was more Impressed with Os-
car Horstman. ■

Horstman’s speed Is 15 per cent
better that that of Martin. It is
claimed Martin’s fast ball hasn't a
hop on it, while Horstman's fast one
Jumps from four to six Inches.

L. A. Sportsmen Plan
Cross Country Trip

A cross continental automobile trip
is being planned by Art Shafer,
Oeorge Cline, Charles Mackey and
A 1 Faulkner, to start about July 1.

The party of four well-known Los
Angeles sportsmen are planning to
consume about a month on the
journey. They will stop oft at French
Lick Springs on their way across the
continent and play golf.

The trip will end at New York City
and Shafer may remain there to see
the Giants, his old teammates, play
in the world's series.

S. F. BALL CLUB WILL
PLAY LOCAL S. P. TEAM

The Pals' club of San Francisco
arrived in Los Angeles today to play
the Los Angeles Southern Pacific
team.

The Pals’ club of San Francisco is
the Southern Pacific representative
from that town. The game will be
staged tomorrow afternoon at Expo-
sition park.

Eastern Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Boston— R. H. E.
New York 3 7 1
Boston 0 5 3

Batteries; Mathewson and Rari-
den; Rudolph and Gowdy.

St. Louis-Chieago game, postponed,
rain.

AMERICAN
-

LEAGUE
At Detroit—(lst game)—R. H. E.

St. Louis 8 14 1
Detroit 2 8 3

Battsrissi Weilman and Sevaroid;
Cunningham, Boland and Stanage.

TERRAZAS' NEPHEWS
LURED TO MEX. JAIL
Lured across the border Into Mex-

ico, Juan Creel and Julio Legate,
nephews of Don Luis Terrazas of Los
Angeles, were arrested and impris-
oned at Juarez today.

With the men was another man,
Francisco Yarslda, who also was
arrested.

It la feared that the men will be
executed.

Don Luis Terrazas, former million-
aire land owner and cattle rancher
of Mexico, who is a refugee In this
city, upon learning of the arrest of
his nephews declared he would tele-
graph Washington Immediately.

Juan Creel is a nephew of Enrique
Creel, former Mexican Ambassador
to the United States.

The men are technically charged
with assaulting a customs ofAeer.

Military authorities at El Paso
stated that the men will be sent to
Mexico City and that they probably
will be executed. It Is believed that
they were lured across the border
and that they walked Into a trap set
forthem' <

GHOST OF DEAD GIRL
HAUNTS ORPET CASE

Woman Gives Word Picture of
Poison Victim; Kept

Her Secrets

By FLORENCE PATTON
Bt International News SerrlM

WAUKEGAN, ill., May 29.—The
big courtroom at Waukegan, in which
the trial of William Orpet is taking
place la a haunted chamber these
days.

It is haunted by the ghost of little
Marian Lambert.

Still and peaceful the body of the
dead girl lies in its grave in the cem-
etery at Lake Forest under a mound
of flowers that her schoolmates keep
perpetually fresh and fragrant, but
the spirit of her hovers over the scene
where the boy who is accused of hav-
ing killed her is fighting for his life.

You can feel It, a palpable presence
In the air, as real as any of the flesh
and blood people about v*you. It
crushes behind Orpet’s chair. 1c
hovers over the Jury box and fills the
thoughts of every talesman. It is the
theme on every tongue, for the great
mystery of the whole case is not
what Orpet did and said on that fatal
morning when the two met for the
last time, but what Marian Lambert
did and said.

GIRL ENIGMA TO ALL
Srangely enough, no one seems to

have the power to materialize this
spirit that all feel so close about them
that they can almost hear the rustle
of Its ghostly wings.

Marian’s parents appear to have
guarded her as well aa they could.
It is a long walk from her home to
the Sacred Heart convent station
where she took the trolley going to
and from school, and when she was
late coming home her father or her
mother Invariably met her at the sta-
tion. But on the four days that her
mother worked In the laundry the
girl was free to go and come as she
pleased, and she was Indulged in the
dangerous privilege of spending many
lights away from home with her girl
friends. But many other parents take

From loft to right are Frank Lambert, father of the dead girl; his daughter
Marfiam, and William H. Orpet, who is on trial,—lnternational Film
Service, Photos.

L A. PITCHERS IN SHAPE;
READY TO PLAY BEAVERS

Claiming that the wonderful show-
ing of his team on the road was due
to the rounding into shape of his
pitching staff, Frank Chance and his
Angels returned here today for an
eight-game series with the Portland

club starting tomorrow morning.
Chance denied the reports that

waivers had been asked on Galloway
and Butler, saying that there was no
need to ask for them.

“Butler played great ball for us in
San Francisco. In addition to field-
ing up to his regular standard, he
was the most timely hitter on the
squad. He did not hit often but he
came through whenever we needed a
run.

ELLIS SLUGGING
“Galloway hit In hard luck. It

lookqd as If the right field fence was
•gainst him, for the outfielder in
tlvat section caught jtnany Use dUvgs

off his bat because he was playing
In close,

“George Ellis hit great on the road
trip. He made twenty-five hits In
the two weeks on the road, fourteen
last week and eleven against San
Francisco.

"We should have taken every game
from Oakland. Horstman should
have had a shutout the first game he
pitched against them, but errors let
in the runs.

“Ryan finally came through with
a good game and all the others
showed up well.

WINNING PITCHERS
"The boys hit good, but the credit

goes to the pitchers, as they rounded
Into shape In spite of the fact that
we had only one good day in San
Francisco In two weeks."

Angel players are saying that they

L. A. Leader Wires
Pirates for Price

on Infielder Smith
Frank Chance telegraphed to Jamea

Callahan, manager of the Pittsburg
club, today asking hts price for
James Smith, the shortstop.

As was announced exclusively in
The Evening Herald, the Angels have
been after Smith for several days.

I He la a fast youngster, covers a large

amount of territory, but does not
loom up as a big hitter.

Chance stated today that Tinker
recommended Smith to him.

100 Golfers to Play
for President’s Cup

More than 100 golfers are expected
to play over the Municipal course to-
morrow in the competition for the
president’s cup, according to J. S.
Aborn, secretary of the Griffith Park
Country club.

In the last tournament for the
president’s cup the course was too
crowded in the afternoon. Van M.
Clrlfflth, who has gharge. of the bus
line, will start his machine at 6:30 in
the morning so that the golfers can
play their matches early.

Hagerman Reports
to Portland Club

Rip Hagerman, the Cleveland twlrl-
er who was turned over to Portland,
has Joined Walter McCredie’s forces.
He claims he is ready to start pitch-
ing.

TO FISH AT SAN GABRIEL
J. Snell left today for the San

Gabriel river, where he will do con-
siderable fishing.

*

HIOTS RAGING
111 CAPITAL

OF GREECE
By International News gerrloa

PARIS, May 29.—Rioting is in
progress at Athens today as ■
protest to King Constantine’s or-
der to the troops in Macedonia
to retire before Bulgarians, ac-
cording to dispatches received
here today. A demonstration is
reported to have occurred in front
of the capitol.

MILAN. May 29.—A Swiss officer

HOLD OPEN TOURNEY
An open handicap golf tournament

will be staged at (he Brentwood
Country club tomorrow.

LATEST NEWS
BLOOD TRANSFUSION FAILS

A blood transfusion operation failing to save his life. Pat
Cronin of Venice died at St. Catherine’s hospital today.
Will Lowery, also of Venice, gave the blood.

ARRESTED ON SWINDLING CHARGE
SAN DIEGO, May 29.—Brought to cover in San Diego to-

day. after alleged fleecing a strong if victims in San Fran-
cisco. according to police accounts, 'Count Philip Von

. Faicke is in jail here with Elizabeth Schiller, his alleged wife.
INCENDIARY CHARGE IN PRISON FIRE

SALEM, Ore.. May 29.—Reports that the recent fire in the
flax plant at the state penitentiary, wh 'h caused a loss of
$15,000. was started by convicts in for an order
issued by Warden Mmto limiting the purchase of tobacco
and sugar by convicts, were in circulation he< - ,oday. War-
dan Minto said Ins order limiting the purchase of luxuries.

CRUi Sij) 1
Cheered by 200 men and women,

who sang hymns and prayed for his
welfare, Rev. Seth C. Rees, pastor
of the University Church of the

Nazarcne, Pasadena, went on trial
today charged with unchrlstlanllke
conduct.

In spite of this support, however.
Rev. Rees lost the first point in his
battle for vindication.

The crowd massed at the doors of
the First Church of Nazarene, Sixth
and Wall streets, and while the min-
ister faced the trial board inside. i.ne

men and women sang hymns, prayed
and cheered his name alternately on
the street.

The trial board overruled two of
the statements in the demurrer filed
by Rev. Rees to the charges against
him. The board decided that It was
competent to try the case and than

held that the charges were sufficient
to warrant a hearing.

A steel barred gate guarded by
church officers prevented the crowd
from surging into the church. The
trial was started behind closed doors.

Rev. Hees demanded a public trial
and threatened to ‘‘walk out"' if It
was not granted. The crowd cheered
him as he went into the church.

The charges against _ Rev. Rees
were made by Earl D. Hlnchman and
Herbert S. Johnson, elders of the
University church.

The charges were;
That Rev. Rees maliciously used

his influence to bring about the ex-
pulsion from the church of E. 1.
Ames and Anna Pauline Ames, nnd
to have both dismissed from posi-
tions as Sunday school teachers

That Rev. Rees maliciously caused
(OONXIMVXU-OM FAGX miltcoNnmw on rAoa rora* OX FAOB.XKUm icoHiudju on rm umii



ART LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAII FOR

CLUBWOMEN
Sussex Survivor to Talk Before

Federation Delegates on
European War

By International New, Berrien
NEW YORK, May 29.—Delegales

to the General Federation of Womt
en’s clubs will be entertained at a
reception at the Metropolitan Muse-
um of Art by the Art School league
tomorrow afternoon.

The work In school and museum
will be shown with a class of children
taking part in the demonstration.
Dr. James P. Haney, art director
In the high schools of New York
city, will Instruct the class. The
program will be given under the au-
spices of the educational committee
of the general federation.

A reception for delegates and their
friends will be given by the National
Civic Federation in the assembly hall
of the Metropolitan building late to-
day. It will be presided over by L.
A. Collidge, chairman of the National
Civic federation, and Mrs. James W.
Remlck, chairman of the industrial
and social conditions department of
the General Federation of Women’s
clubs, will welcome the delegates and
their fflends.

SUSSEX SURVIVOR
There will bo an address on the

European war by Edward Marshall,
who was a passenger on board the
Sussex when that vessel was tor-
pedoed, and Bhal Suchet Singh of
Punjab, India, will speak on "Condi-
lions in India.” Other speakers will
be Dr. Lee ic. Frankel of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company. F.
A. Hoffman of the firm of B. Alt-
mann & Co., and T. A. Willoughby,
president of the Macy Men's club.

Motion picture films showing wel-
fare work for wage earners employed
by large industrial enterprises will
be exhibited by the Now York Con-
tra! lines, the United States Steel
corporation, the National Cash Reg-
ister company, the Bethlehem Steel
company, the Ford Motor company,
the United Shoe Machinery company
and the Curtis Publishing company.

WILL SERVE TEA
Tea --/111 be served In the welfare

exhibit hall In the Metropolitan
tower.

"You have two things to do. The
first is housecleaning. You will have
to clean up America. The second
is that you must* enlarge the scope
of democratic institutions. You are
the gatekeepers of life, and the bur-
den of responsibility for reforma Is
on your shoulders.”

So the Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney
Grant, rector of the Church of the
Ascension, told 2500 delegates to the
General federation at a vesper ser-
vice in the grand ball room of the
Hotel Astor.

Dr. Grant declared that the race
is dying out at the top and being re-
placed from the bottom. He said
that It is woman’s mission to remedy
this evil and to see to it that bettor,
stronger and braver men are pro-
duced.

SOCIAL GOSPEL
"Your wmrk for women,” he said,

“must begin with the men.”
The church today Is preaching a

social gospel, he said, and It Is the
women w*ho must hear it and under-
stand. He said that her new place
Is by the side of men and that to
her it is promotion.

"Women have not been treated as
the equal of men,” ho said. “Fair
words were used to woo and win her,
and she was called a goddess that
she might more quickly become
man's slave.”

The women’s club of today. Dr.
Grant said, is the school from which
future leaders are to come who will
effect reforms and spread broadcast
throughout the country the fullest
benefits of higher education and
progress.

$BOO,OOO VANCOUVER FIRE
VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 29.

Mysteriously started, lire swept
through the Vancouver waterfront,
doing damage estimated at >500,000.
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yMcCormack

“A Little Bit of Heaven”
The most beautiful Irish ballad in years sung

by the greatest Irish tenor.
Let John McCormack bring it to you on the

Victrola.
When you hear it on the Victrola you really

hear him sing it. For McCormack makes Victor
Records only. And they are to be played on the
Victor and Victrola only. And with Victor Needles
or Tungs-tone Stylus only.

With this complete combination you hear
McCormack at his best.

In the Victor Record catalog there are listed one hundred and
eight McCormack records. Any Victor dealer will gladly play
for you any of these records, or Victor Records by any other of
the world’s greatest artists.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles
from $lO to $4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
tyUw Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola
The instrument of the worlds greatest artists

Important warning.
Victor Records can be
aafcly and satisfactorily
played only withVictor
Needlms or Tungs-tonm
Stylus on Victort or
Victrolas. Victor Rec-
orda cannot be safely
played on machines
with Jeweled or otherreproducing points.

BRASLAU V\

MURPHYWCBRCNRATH

\ TSS

MARSH St*

KUNE
*1

To insure Victor quality, always
look for the famous trademark.
“Hia Master's Voice.” Every
Victor. Victrola and Victor
Record bear it. You instantly
identify the genuine.

Only Four
Nights to
New York

Over the
Low round trip fare*
Back East during sum-
mer months.

Lo* Angeles Office*:
212 West Seventh St.
I. N. Van Nuye Bldg.,
606 South Spring St.

Phones;
Home 60641—Main 8322.

Night and Day.
Station: sth A Central

Avenue.
Restaurant and Rest

Rooms.

Sunset Route
Through thp oranfe rrovf* of Southern California
—up San Timoteo Canyon—through San Uorgonlo
ran*—near the foot of IVft. Han Jacinto-through
the Coachella Valley—skirting the Halton Sea.
Through Arizona and New Mexico-—the Common,
wealth of Texas with lift Cotton Field** and Rice
plantation**-—the “Sugar Bowl" of Louisiana—the
Bayou Teche, home of Evangeline—Quaint. His-
toric New Orleans “a Da*h of Paris, a Suspicion
of Old Spain, a background of Mississippi Levees
and an atmosphere of true Southern Hospitality/*

AND TIIROUOH THE SOUTH—-
“Dixieland of Song and Story”

Doable Dally Service.
Sunset Limited—Leave Los Angeles g;l5 a. m.•Sunset Express— 3:3S p. m. Connections at NewOrleans with Limited Trains North and East.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMERS
Lears New Orleans Wednesdays and Saturdays
fer New York. Fares same as all-roll and Includemeals and berth on ship.

Southern Pacific
WANT ADS PLACED IN THE EVENING
x HERALD PRODUCE RESULTS

A

fjT.
*

K2*
o.

"Hospitable at tha Spirit of tho Weat."

ANOTHER GREAT NEW SHOW
TJHS WEEK

Mr. S. K. Sendler preaenta HALLIE
FOSTER and company in

‘GYPSY LAND”
A Tabloid Operetta, including
tho familiar aira of “Tho er’U/'trtlBohemian Girl.” S*

* 4* X SCHOOL
“7SARDAS” 'i-'V . %

c DAYSAoAKUAj \ -■>'-<>. � ' With Eddie
Cunningham

aa “Teacher"
Marian Heller

The wonderful
French Horn Artiat.

| 15 Artiata—10 Numbera
A Show in a Claaa by Itaelf.

At the Noon Hour and Centinueualy
After 6:15 P. M.

Don’t Min Our Special 50c Luncheon.
IT’S UNSURPASSED.

ADOLPH JAHNKR. Proprietor
OFSTAT MANN, Maaifer (formerly of Man Francisco.)

The famoue
Hungarian
National
Dance.

Main. bat. M * 4th.

HIP
Mat. d«on open at 1.
Film* till rap. show.
Regular ahaw t :31,
Mfht ib«wi l:IM.

Store Will Be Closed
Tuesday

Decoration Day
*

JtTOoMnsoaCft.
Seventh anO (BranD

AMUSEMENTS

m
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IVyiASON OPERA HOUSEIVI 2ND BIG WEEK
Extra Matinee Tomorrow

EVERY NIGHT
OLIVER MOKOSCO PRESENTS

CANARY
COTTAGE
The biggest comedv with music sucrees of years,
with a typical Moroeco All-Star Cast, Including:
Trixie Frtganza, Charles Ruggl**. Herbert Corthell,
l.aurence Wheat, Eunice Burnham. Eddie Cantor,
Louise Orth, Grace Ellsworth, Morin Sisters, Ed-
wards Brothers.

A Fashion Show Chorus
RESERVE BEATS IN ADVANCE

Prices Nights, Tues. and Sat. Mat.,
2S-SO-7Se-$l .00

Wednesday Mat., 25c and 50c

?y\OROSCQ 7TH WEEK
Brandway Near Sth—Mala «11. A5343.

BARGAIN MATINEE TOMOR-
ROW (TUESDAY)

Maude Fulton’s Comedy,

with MAUDE FULTON mad the Moteeea Ca.

63d Performance—110,000

BURBANK
Phones Ml270. F1276.

Main Near 6th.
Dll wer Morosro presents the
BURBANK STOCK

COMPANY IN

People Have Seen It
Eree., l«o to ISei Bargain Matt., Decoration Da/ (Tnca.),
Thura., Mat., San., 100 to 600. Neat Weak—"UPSTAIRS AND
DOWN."

A RIOT OF
JOLLITY.

/IsITONIGHT, ALL
£4 WEEK,B:IS P.M.
I I- BARGAIN MAT.

IA TOMORROW.
1Prlcca Evce.. 10-

20-30-50. Mmtlaeos
Tues., Wed., Sat.,ISim.. 10-25r.I

Broadway, near Ninth.
Mala 760ft) FI 133.MAJESTIC THEATER

ONLY SEVEN DAYS MORE
This week will be your last chance to see TIIOS. H. INCE'S million dollar
cinema-spectacle,

CIVILIZATION
Over two hundred thousand persons hare seen this epoch-making picture end
hare pronounced It the most wonderful achievement In the history of cinema-
tography and the theater. 9

SEVEN MORE MATINEES—SEVEN MORE NIGHTS
Afternoons at 2:15; Wights at 8:15.

Pricesi Matinees, 25-60; Evenings, 26-60-75.

ALL-STAR
JULIUS
CAESAR
JUNE 5

Benefit Actors’ Fund of America
THE CAST—De Wolfe Hopper, William Farnnm, Theodore
Roberts, Tyrone Power, Frank Keenan, Charles Gunn.
Constance Crawley, Sarah Trnaz and Grace Lord.
Auction sale of seats for this one extraordinary per-
formance next Monday night, takes place at a mammoth
public "JULIUS CAESAR DINNER DR LUXE,*’
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7:00 HOTEL ALEXANDRIA.
Reservations now being taken, f 1.60 a plate. The above
stars will act as auctioneers during the dinner.

NEXT TUES. JUNE 6
The Fine Arte Company will offer

SIR HERBERT TREE
CONSTANCE COLLIER Vup,rta“” MACBETH

ALL
THIS
WEEK

publicsjrijf ioc
EXTRA!

saat
any time
' RTRfo~)
MATINEETODAY

REV. MADISON

SLAUGHTER
I

gfktktdt; LAMSON
AND ALL THE PRINCIPALS OP THE

CHICO TRIAL
SIX GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS

■

I
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

“THE FLOORWALKER”
New Title Week,

“THE ISLE QF LOVE”
Eighth nnd Broadway 6ARRIC3

wASHINOTON BASEBALL PARK—
_

- *
?

PACIFIC COAdt
LKAUtH

r-

AMUSEMENTS

A'UDITORIU
CLONE'S THEATER BEAOTIFOL

STARTING TODAY

2
D pj

gw

w
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U

C
5

i C/ 3 20

PRICES
Rapular—BOo to $2.50.

POPULAR—2So to $1.50.
All-Star Nighta—

Boxes and Logss, $3.

CALIFORNIA
GRAND OPERA CO.

6BASON ISIS
Seats Now Selling—Nail Orders Received

U
THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Every NUht at 8, 10-25-60-76c; hnxea, |l.
Matinee Ht 2 DAILY, 10-26-30C; boxen. 76c.

Except Saturday and Holiday Matlnooa.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY.

FRITZI SCHEFF
The Brilliant Viennese Prima Donna

HOMER MILES & HELEN RAY
In “An Innocent Bystander”

MANUEL OUIROGA
The Youua Spaninh Violinist

MLLE. LUXANNE & DANCERS
In a Series of Lyric Dances
Diraction of Hana S. Linns

AVELING & LLOYD
Two Southern Gentlemen

LYDIA BARRY
Lyrical Raconteur

JAMES B. DONOVAN
The Kina of Ireland, and

MISS MARIE LEE
In Their Original Comedy, “Doing Well, Thank You'*

J
Fannie-WATSON SISTERS-Kitty

“Those Two Girls”

Orpheum Travel Weekly—Orcheatra Concerts—Path* Semi-Weekly New*

HOME OF WORLD’S GREATEST THEATER PIPE ORGAN

TALLY’S BROADWAY
THEATER

10-10-30 Ct».
8.13 S. Broadway

J
ONE WEEK ONLY COMMENCING TODAY

HOUSE PETERS
In Hlo Orcataat Picture

One of the meet tensely dramatic atortea crer
aimed. A aueranteed (wd picture.
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Travel Picture Every Week.
MAE MURRAY
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CINEMA VAUDEVILLE
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•SCORE HURT
AS TROLLEY
AND TRUCK

COLLIDE
Passengers Hurled from Seats

as Car Crashes Into Heav-
ily Loaded Auto

More than a score of persons
were injured and narrowly es-
caped being killed when car No.
850 of the Stephenson avenue
line crashed into an auto truck
loaded with five tons of cement
at Seventh and Mills street to-
day.

The Impact wrecked the front end
of the street car. hurled the car crew
«md the passengers to the floor and
showered them with fragments of
glass from the shattered windows.
The street car was In charge of Con-
ductor J. J. Mahan and Motorman

<A- Lawler.
The truck was driven by W. A.

Dailey, 278 North Avenue Twenty,
and Fred Quince of 185 West Avenue
Twenty-eight was riding on the seat
with him. Both were hurled to the
pavement and injured.

LIST OF INJURED
The most seriously Injured are;
Mrs. A. O. Fowley, 27 years old, of

1576 East Thirty-ninth street; outs
and bruises on the hands, face and
body.

J. F. Hayden, 76 years old, of 1118
West Twenty-fifth street; cuts on
face and bruises on body.

G. M. Katzenberger. 45 years old. a
■treet car motorman, 2426 East
Seventh street; cut over left eye and
abrasions on bands.

Mrs. J. Smith, 1872 East Thirty-
ninth street; cut on face and bruised
on body.

Miss Faustina R. Resendez, 1066
South Soto street: abrasions on face,
'bruises on mouth and contusions on
body.

Patrick Hussey, 70 years old, 1845
East Seventieth street; abrasions on
arms and face and contusions on the
head.

Motorman A. Lawler, In charge of
jpar; cut on face and arms and bruises
on body.

J. J. Mahan, conductor In charge of
car. Bruises on body.

W. A. Dailey, driver of auto truck.
Bruised on arms, legs and body.

Fred Quince, riding with Dailey.
Bruises on body.

RUSHED TO HOSPITAL
All, with the exception of the car

crew and the men on the auto truck,
bwere taken to the receiving hospital.
•The other passengers aboard the car
were bruised and shaken up when
thrown from their seats and were
taken to their homes for treatment.

The street car was traveling east on
Seventh street. The auto truck, a
heavy vehicle with a sheet Iron body
and loaded with five tons of cement,

started north on Mills street and was
directly across the tracks when the
Impact came. The auto truck was so
heavy that the crash of the car did
hot damage It or move It from the
tracks.

x)r. Waite Satisfied
with Verdict; Asks

Quick Punishment
By International News Service

NEW YORK, May 29.—That he
wants no appeal and that he wants
to pay the penalty of hit murder of
Millionaire John E. Peck, was the
statement issued by Dr. Arthur War-
ren Waite today.
,"I am satisfied with the verdict,"

Vkld Waite, “and don't want any ap-
peal made by anyone. The quicker
my punishment comes the better."

REHEARING OF FAIRMONT
WATER CASE IS DENIED

f By rselflc News Service
BAN FRANCISCO, May 29.—The

•t&te railroad commission has Issued
an order denying the petition for re-
hearing of the Falrmount Water com-
pany. The commission on May 8
fixed a schedule of rates to be
Charged by the water company In
Vast San Diego, Mountain View and
Bterra Vista districts. This company
•bjeeted to a minimum of $1 a
BWBtl)

Widow of Poet
Richard Watson

Gilder Is Dead
By Internsttnnsl Mnn Berries

NEW YORK, May 29—Mrs. Helen
Dekay Gilder, widow of Richard Wat-
son Glider, who was a poet and editor
of the Century Magazine, today Is
dead at her home here, In her seven-
tieth year. She died after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Airs. Gilder's home was for many
years the literary and artistic center
of the city. There the Authors' club
was founded by her brother, Charles
Dekay. and she was one of the four
painters who founded the Society of
American Artists.

She leaves two sons and three
daughters.

Editor Is Forced
by Woman to Eat

Half of His Paper
By International Mew* KnlM

LAUREL, la.. May 29 Mrs. Har-
vey Peace forced Elmer L. Harris,
editor of the Jones County (Miss.)
Times, a weekly, ■on Friday, to eat
half of his newspaper, which con-
tained an article she claimed was
detrimental to her character.

Armed with a revolver, Mrs. Peace
entered the office and demanded to
see Harris. The gun scattered print-
ers and other men from the plant.

When she faced Harris he went on
his knees. She forced the paper be-
tween Ids lips and he started to
chew. He was busily fletcherizlng
when Attorney Kirland, who was
passing, called a constable, to whom
the woman surrendered.

Editor Harris asked that she and
all her family be placed under peace
bonds.

Fails in Wooing
So Sailor Kills

Girl and Himself
By Pacific News Service

SAN DIEGO, May 29His wooing
a failure, James L. Miller, seaman of
the U. S. S. Pittsburg, now In port,
shot and killed Bernice Sherwln, aged
17, an entertainer in a local cafe,
and then killed himself. The tragedy
took place early Sunday morning In
the living room of the girl’s home
shortly after her mother had bid the
couple good night and retired. Miller
lived for several hours after the
shooting. The girl died Instantly. An
Inquest will be held today.

Man Shot Twice
Through Heart

Talks and Walks
Hr Pacific New* Service

SAN JOSE, May 29.—Mrs. Henriet-
ta Long of San Francisco, who was
shot by C. Leroy Asselin, a clerk,
aged 24. while she was leaving a
dance with an unidentified man, was
close to death at the Columbia hos-
pital today. Asselin. who was a mem-
ber of a prominent family here, killed
himself after shooting the young
woman. Testimony showed that he
walked and talked after he had been
shot twice through the heart.

Ten-Foot Model of
Dirigible Sent U. S.

Officials for Test
By International News Service

WASHINGTON, May 29. —A ten-
foot model of a rigid type dirigible
has been sent to government authori-
ties In Washington. Tests will be
made soon In the wind tunnel of
the Smithsonian institution and If
satisfactory a contract will be given
to a New York concern. The dirigi-
ble. when constructed, will be 275
feet long and will follow the Zep-
pelin model closely. The craft will
carry ten officers.

Estimate Revenue
Tax at $500,000,000

By International News Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The gov-

ernment’s Internal revenue tax toll
for the year ending June 30. next,
will amount to 3500, 000,-000, according
to Secretary McAdoo. Of this taxes
on whiskey, cigars, beer, cigarettes
and tobacco will furnish $303,000,000;
taxes on Incomes of Individuals and
corporations, $115,000,000; emergency
tax collections, $83,000,000.

NATURALISTS TO MEET
The Lorquln Natural History club

will meet Friday evening, June 2, at
7 o'clock at the home of Dr. A. D.
Houghton, 809 South Kingsley drive.
All naturalists are invited,

JAMES J. HILL, DEAD AFTER OPERATION
t&3 t&3 t&J C&J C&J &&

Girl Fatally Beaten, Police Hunt Sweetheart
KING SENDS
MESSAGE
TO DYING
MAGNATE

, -, ,

Physicians Lose in Fight to
Save Life of Empire

Builder

By International New# Rerytra '

PORTLAND, Ore., May. 29.
Public memorial services for
James J. Hill will be held in
Portland under the auspices of
the chamber of commerce. Flags
were put at half-mast here today
when news of the empire build-
er's death was received.

ST. PAUL, May 29.—James
J. Hill, famous railroad mag-
nate, known as the “empire
builder,” and who did more
than any other man toward the
development of the northwest,
died at his home here at 9:.50
o’clock this morning.

A cablegram from King Albert of
Belgium, expressing hope for Hill',
speedy recovery, was received at the
Ilill home here today. Hundreds of
messages of condolence arrived dur-
ing the morning and afternoon.

LAST RITES

It was learned today, although Hill
was not a Catholic, the Rev. Thomas
Gibbons, vicar general of the Catholic
diocese of St. Paul and Hill's warm
friend, administered the last rites Just
before 11111 sank into a comatose con-
dition last evening. Hill was uncon-
scious for hours preceding ids death.

The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Infection from an abscess below the
knee is said to have been the direct
cause of death.

In a desperate effort to save the
great master of finance from death
the famous Mayo brothers of Roches-
ter were rushed to his bedside by spe-
cial train on Saturday and performed
an operation. The operation was too
late. Mr. Hill sank into a state of
coma. Every' means known to medical
science was used to restore his falling
vitality, but he never rallied.

Twice during last, night he became
conscious and recognized members of
ills family about Ids bedside. At 3
o’clock this morning he had another
sinking spell and gradually grew
weaker until the end came.

Mr. Hill leaves a fortune variously
estimated at from $35,000,000 to $50.-
000.000.

He was 78 years of age and is sur-
vived by two sons.

James Jerome Hill, the world’s best
known railroad magnate since the
death of Harrlmun, was a native of
Canada. He was born in Geulph,
Ont., September 16. 1838.

LEAVES STEAMBOATING
He was, educated in Rock wood

academy and received a degree of
doctor of laws from Yale In 1910.

Mr. Hill was a fanner boy and left
the country for a business life in
Minnesota. He engaged in steam-
boating in his early manhood and
entered lake shipping offices in St.
Paul in 1856. In 1867. while agent for
the Northwestern Packet company,
he married Mary Theresa Mehrgan of
St. Paul.

Mr. Hill Interested himself In build-
ing the ureat Northern railroad, ex-
tending from Hake Superior to Puget
Sound, with northern and southern
branches, and a direct steamship con-
nection with China and Japan. Ha
became president of the entire system
In 1893. retired in 1907. becoming chair-
man of the board of directors. He was
also chief promotor and president of
the Northern Securities company,
director of tile C. B. and Q. R. R. Co.,
director of the St. Paul. Minneapolis
and Manitoba Co., the (’. and S. By.
CO., Manhattan Trust Co., Chase Na-
tional bank and First National bank
of New York city, and First National
bank of Chicago.

WOMAN NEAR
DEATH IN

QUARREL
Mystery Surrounds Fight jn

Which Girl Is Fatally
Injured

Knocked down following a mysteri-
ous quarrel In her apartments at 620
South Figueroa street, Miss Mabel
Jenkins. 27 years old, was injured
probably fatally early today. Surgeons
at the receiving hospital say the wom-
an Incurred a basal fracture of the
skull.

A man known as F. Kessler, who is
alleged by the officers to have struck
the woman, fled from the apartments
when the woman fell to the floor un-
conscious, and now Is being sought 1
by the police.

In the receiving hospital. Miss Jen-
kins, who was registered at the Flor-
ence apartments under the name of
Mrs. Frank Kessler, refused to give
the officers any Information concern- 1
ing the attack upon herself.

Eater, however, Miss Jenkins told !

the hospital attendants that Kessler
struck her because she upbraided him j
for drinking.

According to the Information ob- j
talned by the police, Miss Jenkins;
cpme to I,os Angeles a short time
ago frpm some New England stale.

If the officers learn that Kessler
accompanied the woman from the
east to California they will report
the matter to the federal officers for
an Investigation of the case under
the Mann white slave law.

Austrians Fight;
One in Hospital,

' Other Is Jailed
Vito Martinovich, 26 years old, an

Austrian, of 683 New High street, is
at the receiving hospital, suffering

from a bullet wound In the left arm,

and John Gagro, a fellow countryman.
Is in the city Jail charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

The shooting occurred at a meet-
ing of the Slavonian Benevolent So-
ciety of Dalmatia at the T. M. A.
hall, Second and Spring streets, last
night.

New Trial for P. E.
in Damage Suit

The state supreme court In a de-
cision today granted a new trial to
the Pacific Electric in the case of a
damage action brought by Robbins
H. Taylor and his wife, Angle L.,
against the railway company.

The suit grew out of a collision be-
tween the Taylors’ automobile and a
Pacific Electric car. The Judgment
of the lower court awarded damages
to the Taylors.

Trial Starts in
Nelms Girls' Case

By Intnutlnu Item twrleg
ATLANTA, May 29.—The trial ot

Victor Innes and his wife, of Oregon,
charged with defrauding the Nelms
sisters of Atlanta, began here today.
The Nelms sisters mysteriously dis-
appeared several years ago.

SAN DIMAS WANTS TO
BECOME 6TH-CLASS CITY

A petition was filed with the super-
visors today asking, for the Incorpo-
ration of San Dimas as a city of the
sixth class. Some objections were
raised by residents In a portion of the
territory It was proposed to Include
In the city, and June 7 was fixed as
the day for a hearing on the question.

PREMIER TO RESIGN
TOKIO. May 29.—Resignation of

Prime Minister Okuma Is expected
soon. The prime minister announced
his intentloil of resigning. Baron
Kato, It Is expected, will euccced him.

HUNDREDS OF TOTS
TO STREW FLOWERS
ON SEA FOR SAILORS

Memorial Day Celebration at
Venice Pier Planned by

Originator

When several hundred little school
children of Venice assemble tomor-
row to dins fragrant flowers out over
the waters of the Pacific in honor of
dead sailors, as a Memorial day ob-
servation, they will be met and led
by Mrs. A. S. C. Forbes, originator
of the ceremony and one'of the lead-
ing spirits in the memorial services
of Venice.

Mrs. Forbes, as chief speaker of
the day in the program that will pro-
ceed the flower strewing, wjll talk of
the patriots who have died for their
country, and for the unnumbered
dead who have been drowned at sea
and in whose memory the flowers
will be scattered tomorrow.

She initiated the custom of strew-
ing flowers over the ocean waves sev-
eral years ago and it has now beegme
an annual ceremony of the beach city
on Memorial day. After her address
tomborrow she will lead the band of
school children to the end of the pier,
where the naval services will take
place. That every one may Join in
this ceremony, there will be flowers
for the public at the entrance of the
auditorium Just before the naval
services begin.

Others who will participate in the
program with Mrs. Forbes are the
L,os Angeles Oratorio society and or-
chestra. Captain Randolph Hunting-
ton Miner, Rev. -J. D. H. Brown,
Glenn McWilliams, George S. Patton.

MRS. A. S. C. FORBES
who originated the ceremony of ecartering flowers on ocean in honor

dead sailors

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
TO TALK PREPAREDNESS

"Preparedness” will be discussed at
the dinner meeting to be held Thurs-
day by the Los Angeles section of the
American Society of Mechanical en-
gineers. A. H. Koobig will preside at
the dinner, which will be held at
Christopher’s, 741 South Broadway..

RIVER-HARBOR BILL
PASSED BY SENATE

Uy International News Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The sen-

ate today passed the rivers and har-
bors bill, carrying appropriations of
$43,000,000. The vote stood 35 to 32.
A strong effort to reduce the ap-
propriations was made until a few
minutes before the final roil call.

By a rising vote the senate adopted
Newland's amendment creating a
superintending commission to super-
vise the expenditures on rivers and
harbors.

Taggert’s resolution to prevent the
expenditure of any part of the $43.-
000,000 until the secretary of war has
definitely declared that such expen-
diture is necessary to promote Inter-
state or foreign commerce was re-
jected by a vote of 21 to 37,

Milk Wagon and
Truck Collide

When a truck on which 30 camp-
ers were riding was returning to Los
Angeles along San Fernando road
early today, it collided with a milk
wagon driven by J. Grosseppi. pro-
prietor of the Piedmont dairy. Mrs.
Tony Zukl was hurled to the ground
and seriously bruised. She was taken
to the Glendale hospital. The milk
wagon was demolished.

EXERCISES AT PARK
Memorial day exercises will be held

at Hollenbeck park tomorrow. There
will be picnicking, canoe racing and
music by the Corby Brother*' orches-
tra

PACIFIC FLEET
CHIEF HERE
TO INSPECT
U. 8. DIVERS

Admiral Winslow Comes to L. A.
for Memorial Day

Celebration

Declaring that the purpose of his
visit was principally to pay respect to
Memorial day, but that while he was
here he would inspect the new govern-
ment submarines under construction
at Long Beach, Admiral Cameron
Mcßae Winslow, commander in chief
of the Pacific squadron of the United
States navy, arrived at Los Angeles
harbor today.

The admiral reached the port on ids
flagship, the cruiser Milwaukee, and
was accompanied by the cruiser San
Diego and three destroyers.

Following a two days’ stay in port,
the ships will leave for target prac-
tice on the southern range. Admiral
Winslow said.

TO INSPECT HARBOR
“I do not believe that navy officers

should be asked to give lengthy inter-
views," said Admiral Winslow. "All
I can say is that while I am here I
will make a thorough inspection of
Los Angeles harbor, shall inspect the
submarines now building at Long

Beach and participate in the Memo-
rial day exercises. After our two
days' stay, the vessels return to the
southern range for target practice."

Admiral Winslow was met at the
harbor by a delegation consisting of
President John S. Mitchell of the
chamber of commerce, Captain H. Z.
Osborne, Captain John D. Fredericks,
MaJ. A. J. Copp, Jr„ General Robert
Wankowski and T. P, Fleming.

GIVEN LUNCHEON
Following a reception at the cham-

ber of commerce, after an automobile
ridg from the harbor. Admiral Wins-
low and his party were taken on an
automobile ride with a stop at the
Beverly Hills hotel for luncheon.

Admiral Winslow was accompanied
by his staff and officers, as follows:

Staff—Lieut. A. T. Bauregard, flag

lieutenant Lieut. W. S. Hogg, Jr., aid;
Medical Inspector E. S. Bogert. fleet
surgeon; Pay Inspector Joseph Fyffe,
fleet paymaster; Major, U. S. M, C„

W. N. MoKelvy. fleet marine officer.
U. S. S. San Diego—Captain A. H.

Robertson, Paymaster C. S. Baker,

Lieut. S. H. Lawton, Jr., Lieut. J. S.
McCain, Lieut. I. C. Sowell, Ensign W.
H. A. Pike.

U. S. S. Milwaukee—Commander F.
N. Freeman, Lieut. Commander M.
H. Simons. Paymaster K. Spear, Sur-
geon E. J. Eytlnge. Lieut. W. F. New-
ton.

Glendale Alumni
Gives Conscience

Play Second Time
The drama, "The Voice of Con-

science.” staged by the Glendale High

School Alumni association Is to be
presented again Friday evening at
the Palace Grand theater in Glendale.
The play proved such a great suc-
cess at the first presentation that
the association was requested to give
a second performance. Among those
in the cast are Gwen Emery. Law-
rence Lawson, Owen Dlbbern.
Dwight Stephenson. Harry Glazier,

Chandose Marks, Fred Nichols. Cora
Freni*. Gladys Justema, Barbara
Mitchell. Gladys Anderson, Rae Davis
and Ruth Fairchild.

FIND BODY OF SEAMAN
ON DECK; PROBE FOLLOWS
BOSTON. May 29.—Louis J. Mul-

lich, aged 23 years, a seaman on the
submarine tender at the navy yard,
waa found dead and Capt. L. R. Des-
teguer of the U. S. S. Kearsarge will
appoint a board o( investigation.

nrjTTnLLTwHO
DIED TODAY AT

ST. PAUL. MINN

WOMEN'S cm
CLUB VOTING

SPIRITED
The political bee was rampant to-

day at the annual election of the

Woman’s City club.
In addition to the big fight of this

organization over the election of
president and other officers, the af-
fairs of the Friday Morning club also
figured In today's balloting.

The candidates for president of the
City club w’ere Mrs. Prank Garrett
and Mrs. Lewis R. Works. Mrs.
Works Is chairman of publicity. Both
were nominated at tlie primary elec-
tion.

When members of the club ap-
peared at the polls today they were
considerably surprised to receive
typewritten slips hearing the names
of a set of candidates for the Friday
Morning club.

Prom this list of candidates the
name of Mrs. E. R. Bralnerd, retir-
ing president of the City club, had
been omitted. Mrs. Bralnerd is
opposing Mrs. A. S. Lobinger for the
position of vice president of the Fri-
day Morning club.

Many members expressed astonish-
ment that Mrs. Brainerd's
should have been omitted from tick-
ets circulated at the club of which
she has been the president for the
last year.

Political feeling ran idgh as the
City club balloting proceeded.

Dr. Jessie Russell, candidate for
vice-president, demanded that the
number of votes cast for candidates
at the primaries be not shown on the
blackboard. She declared that show-
ing the number of votes received by
each was in effect “slating a ticket."

Dr. Russell said the fact that the
women would see so many votes cast
for certain candidates would discour-
age them from voting for any other
candidate.

Grayson ’Merrill Is
Dead at Bakersfield

Grayson Merrill, who has been for
the last month in the Merey hospital
at Bakersfield, where he was taken
when stricken with appendicitis,
suffered a sudden relapse and died
early today.

Mr. Merrill was the youngest son
of John A. Merrill, and lived at 837
Elysian Drive. Mt. Washington. He
leaves a wife, daughter of Rev. C. B.
Hatch, and two young children.

The body wdll be brought to Dos
Angeles for burial



that same risk with their daughters.
Personally, Marian was very pretty,

an English rose that had bloomed
true to type on American soil. She
was slender, of medium height, with
a fair and delicately tinted complex-
ion and wavy, light hair. She was
full of vivacity and high spirits, a
giggling schoolgirl, a mischievous
monkey of a girl, who was fond of
playing tricks in school, and who was
generally at the bottotm of all school
pranks. And she took a delight in
telling stories that would leave her
listeners gasping with amazement,
stories of adventures that were al-
ways a little more hair-raising than
the one that somebody else had told.

DISPLAYED NO AMBITION
She was not particularly Intellect-

ual. She did well enough at school,
quite as well as ordinary, but she
studied as most girls do, Just enough
to make her grade, and she displayed
no ambition and no desire to follow
any particular calling, although she
was sufficiently bookish to have been
able to fill a position as sub-librarian
In a branch library last summer.
It was at home that Marian shone.

She was a real mother's helper an
adept at all sorts of housework, which
she did beautifully and skillfully, and
she was exquisitely neat about herself
and all her belongings. Not long be-
fore she died she was showing some of
her Kiri friends gome new silk petti-
coats that had been given to her on
her birthday, and they teased Her

about being an old maid because of
the perfect order In which all of her
little fripperies were kept.

LIKED BOYS' ATTENTIONS
Marian liked boys and enjoyed

their attentions, as every normal girl
does, but It Is the testimony of all
the youths who went with her that
she was very prudish.

They say that she resented famil-
iarity, that she would not let them
kiss tier, or even hold her hand, and
they find It hard to believe even yet
that she gave herself so completely
to William Orpet.

That she was Insanely Infatuated
with Orpet, there seems no doubt.On
school parlance she "ran after him.
SM seems to have been much more
In Jove with him than he ever was
wltf-tier. It is almost invariably the
cage that the woman who lets her af-
feotloh betray her loves more than
the man does. One of the marvels
of this case Is the precocious passion
of this girl of 18. Her love was not
the 'bread and butter" fancy of a

schoolgirl, but the mad devotion of a
mature woman.

As to whether Marian Lambert was
subject to spells of melancholy or
not, her schoolmates do not agree.
Some say that she was often down-
cast and depressed and had been
melancholy often during the past
winter, that she had declared that
she did not think life worth living
after she had heard that Orpet was
engaged to Celestia Youker. Others
of her schoolmates thought her al-
ways Joyous and happy. No one ap-
pears to have observed her closely
enough to have any real Idea of her
mental attitude during the past year.

CARRIED HEAVY SECRET
Certainly, If Marian Lambert was

able to keep up even a semblance of
cheerfulness and lightheartedness
during the six months before she
died, she must have been a girl of
the most extraordinary strength of
character and self-control. For dur-
ing all of that time she carried on her
heart a heavy secret. First, the
knowledge of her guilty relationship
with Orpet and then the black
shadow of impending disgrace. Part
of the time she knew that the curse
of Eve was upon her, and she rid her-
self of It almost at the price of her
life, for Just about the Christmas
holidays she almost died In con-
vulsions.

And how she could keep her own
counsel finds its most amazing illus-
tration In the fact that she did not
tell Orpet when there was no longer
any fear of the thing that he and
she dreaded most In all the world.
On the contrary, knowing the danger
past, she made him believe It still
existed to forge between them a tie
that she thought that he would not
dare to break.

USED CALLOUS RUSE
It was the ruse that Is used by

only the most callous and world -

worn of women to lay claim upon
the honor of the men who have tired
of them and to whom they can
appeal In no other way. How did
this little simple country-reared girl
ever know of such a thing? How did
she ever have the nerve and hardi-
hood to do such a thing? Surely
it is the strangest and most unglrllsh
act a young girl ever did.

Here thet; Is Marian Lambert so
far as she has been projected upon
the film of this drama—a s.chool girl
In the thrall of a torrential passion.
A girl of 18 with the hard worldly
wisdom of 40. A girl who was Ice
to all the world and lire to one. A
school girl who could keep her own
counsel and laugh and chatter and
giggle and seem no whit different
from her childish mates while she
was running the whole game of ex-
perience of a guilty and tragic ro-
mance.

Four More Jurors
Needed in Orpet Case

Br international New" gerelea
WAUKEGAN, 111., May 2».—The

work of selecting a Jury to try Wil-
liam Orpet, accused of the murder of
Marian Lambert was continued to-
day. Four additional Jurors are
necessary before the taking of evi-
dence may start. Hut three of these
have been tentatively accepted.

Prosecutor Dady today subpoenaed
Chris Bruner, a telegrapher of Lake
Forest, believing that he would re-
veal contents of telegrams passing
between Orpet and Miss Lambert.
Bruner, who has announced his In-
tention or remaining silent will have
the backing of the Western Union
Telegraph company.

KING g GOES UP
MI. WILSON

ON 0100
Woodill Pilots Auto in Scien-

tific Test of English Motor
Car Company

Conducting what he terms a scien-
tific test. Clarence A. English of the
English Motor Car company sent a

King eight, driven by A. G. (Jerry)
Woodill to the summit of Mount Wil-
son sealed In the high gear.

From the toll house at Altadona to
the top Is a distance of nine miles,
with a one-mile raise, the altitude
being 5886 feet at the highest point.

The road is steep in many places
and the gradient runs us high as 19
per cent in a number of places At
the Devil's Elbow, which is consid-
ered the worst turn of the entire dis-
tance, the grade Is 19 per cent, with-
out the slightest chance to take a
run for it, and it was here that the
King showed Its hill climbing abilities
to the best advantage Xo attempt
was made for high speed, but Woodill
put his cur to the top Just forty-five
minutes after leaving the toll gate.

The car used was a regular stock
model of the Challenger type, with
the gear shifting lever removed and
the gear sealed in the high. Ventura
gasoline and Firestone tires wen-
used In the test and helped to carry
Woodill over the road that Is consid-
ered by many one of the scenic won-
der drives of the country.

FISH AT SANTA YNE2
A E. Elliott and B. J. Badham left

today for the Santa Ynez river where
they' will fish for several days.

MEX. ARTILLERY MASSED
BACK OF PERSHING LINE

By International Mews Service
CHIHUAHUA, May 29,—Car-

ranziatas artillary today has bean
mounted on Cerro De La Roaa,
Cerro Coronal and Aqueduct, the
three hills commanding the ap-
proaches to this city. The artil-
lery was sent here from Guadala-
jara, Several battles between
bandits and Carranzistas are re-
ported from Tampico in which
four bandits were killed and the
rest dispersed.
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The

whereabouts of the latest Carranza
note to the American government Is
a mystery.

Manuel Mendez, the note’s reported
bearer, arrived here today and de-
nied that he carried any such com-
munication.

“1 am merely en route to New
York," he said. “No communication
of any sort for delivery to the
United States government was given
me.”

Mendez said he read in an El Paso
newspaper that he was entrusted to
deliver a demand for General Car-
ranza that the American expedition-
ary forces be Immediately withdrawn
and that he would consult with Mex-
ican Ambassador Arrendondo while
in Washington.

Arredondo says he knows nothing
about any note and that he had not
about any note and that he had not
received advices of any sort dealing
with such a communication.

Arredondo said that he intended
calling at the State department either
this afternoon or tomorrow. He said
that he merely Intended to ask that
the machinery now held In New York
destined to Mexico be allowed to go
forward.

General Funston today wired Sec-
retary of War Baker that he had
learned from Mexican newspaper
sources that General Herrera has
threatened to drive the American ex-
peditionary force out of Mexico by
force if they remain in the country
later than July 1.

Fear of a clash with the t'arranza

forces at Chocolate Pass, south of El
Valle, Mexico, Is growing at the war
department.

A heavy force of Mexican troops,
well supplied with artillery, has been
gathered near that point, which is re-
garded here as the weakest of the
whole American line in Mexico.

Seisure of Chocolate Pass and the
Mexicans and the planting of artil-
lery there would cut Pershing’s line
of communications and Jeopardize a
large portion of the United States
forces.

The state department today Is con-
sidering the protests and appeals
which have reached Washington from
Americans in the vicinity of Tampico,
where the claim is made that the
.Mexican authorities are doing every-
thing they can to handicap foreigners
not only in carrying on their business
but even in remaining as residents of
that sectlofi of Mexico.

It Is considered probable that some
special distinction will be given by
the war department to Private Hlllls
of the Seventeenth Infantry, who after
he himself was severely wounded, shot
and killed Candelarlo Cervantes and
Juan Beaucome, the bandit leaders
who tell Friday in their attack on an
American detachment south of Nlml-
qulpa.

Foreign Merchants in
Mexico City Protest
Orders on Prices

By International Newn Serrlrn
MEXICO CITY, May 29.—Foreign

merchants are keeping diplomats
awake receiving protests regarding
the authorities' orders concerning
prices. The complainants are espe-
cially American, French and Spanish.
The general opinion regarding the In-
ternational situation 1s becoming
more optimistic. Foreign Minister
Aguilar says that there are only about
4000 American soldiers left In Mexican
territory and that it Is certain these
will leave.

Gavira to Leave on
Wednesday to Confer
with Gen. Pershing

By International News Hnrylea
JUAREZ. May 29. —Gen. Gavira,

the Carranzlsta eommander. today
announced his Intention of leaving
either Wednesday or Thursday to
meet General Pershing at Casus
Grandes. The first conference
probably will he held Saturday.

BODY PICKED lIP AT
SEA BY FISHERMEN

The body of a man believed to be
that of John Spraul of Vernon and
Hoover streets, Los Angeles, re-
covered from the ocean at Ocean
Park today after It had been found
floating by fishermen.

Spraul, according to the Ocean
Park officials, disappeared about
nine days ago and is supposed to
have been drowned In the ocean. The
description of the dead man, the
officers say. Is similar to that of
Spraul.

The body was discovered by fisher-
men leaving for the banks. The dis-
covery was reported to the police and
crowds lined the beach while the
body was taken ashore.

3 KILLED AS AUTO
AND TRAIN CRASH

By International Newa Service
PATERSON, N. J., May 28.—Three

persons were killed and another is
dying as the result of a crash between
an automobile and an express train
at Singac, a suburb. The dead: Ed-
gar Davenport, 42, merchant of
Franklin; Isaac Folnblnnm, 38. of
Hamburg, N. J-. and an unidentified
woman.

CLINGS TO ENGINE PILOT
AND ESCAPES DEATH

Carried more than 300 feet by the
engine which struck his wagon at the
Salt Lake crossing at Cudahy City,
Nick Posto, a fruit peddler of Fruit-
land, today Is recovering from slight
bruises and abrasions. The Impast
tore the wagon from the horse and
the animal was not Injured. Posto
managed to cling to the pilot of the
engine and escape being killed.

FORD WIRES HE WILL BE
AT $lOO,OOO LIBEL TRIAL

Br International Nnwa Beetle#
WASHINGTON, May 29.—A tel-

egram has been received here by Col,
Robert M. Thompson, president of
the Navy league, from Henry Ford of
Detroit declaring that the automo-
bile manufacturer will appear in the
1100,000 libel suit filed against him
by the league.'

Imperial Sends
Call to L. A. for

2500 Workingmen
A request for 2600 men for railroad

construction work and cotton picking
in the Imperial valley wag received
here today by Harry Donoho, head of
the municipal employment bureau.

Most of the work will be railroad
construction, and. according to Mr.
Donoho, will be paid for at the rate
of 12.26 a day and up. Railroad fare
will be advanced and later taken from
the wages of the men, but this faro,
Mr. Donoho states, is very small.

Although tomorrow is a holiday.
Mr. Donoho will keep the municipal
employment bureau at 206 Franklin
street open all day in order to book
and send oft men who report there for
the work in Imperial valley.

7 New Bishops
Are Consecrated

By International News Service
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., May

28.—The general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church ended
here at noon today.

Consecration of the seven new bish-
ops and missionary bishops was ef-
fected among the last orders of busi-
ness.

The bishops consecrated and their
stations are as follows: Herbert
W'eish, Seoul, Korea; Thomas Nlchol-
con, Chicago; Adaa Wright Leonard,
San Francisco; Matthew Simpson
Hughes. Portland, Ore.; William F.
Oldham, Buenos Ayres; Charles Bay-
ard Mitchell, Ht. Paul; Franklin
Hamilton, Pittsburg.

High School Teams
Play Semi-Finals

Whittier and San Diego high school
baseball teams are slated to meet
Saturday at Dong Beach In the semi-
finals of the Southern California In-
terscholastic baseball championship.
The Pomona and South Pasadena
teams also are slated to meet and the
winner of each game will play for the
title.

BARHAM AND COLEMAN
WILL JOIN VANCOUVER

B 7 paetgo News Sere Ire
SALEM, Ore., May 2».—Wayne Bar-

ham, pitcher, and Curtis Coleman, m-
flelder, will lsave today for Vancou-
ver, B. C.. to Join the Northwestern
league team there. Both were with
Vancouver last season, but were
dropped when they went OB a rtrtkewith six other players. Barham has
been pitching for Salem, in the Inter-
city Teague, and Coleman hag been
playing third base for Woodburn lb
the same organisation.
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A. J. Neve, district manager of the
Owl Drug company In Southern Cali-
fornia, announced today that the
company will shortly open a new

store In Pasadena, at Pair Oaks and

Colorado streets. This will make the
company’s twenty-second store on

the Pacific coast. This Is the first

Owl Drug store to be opened in Pasa-
dena.

The negotiations for the premises
were begun several months ago and
closed about May 1. Alterations were
Immediately undertaken to make the
store conform In appearance and
plan with all Owl drug stores.
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ORPET TRIAL IS HAUNTED
BY GHOST OF DEAD GIRL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
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VISION Or YOUTH KEOAINBD
After suffering the annoyance of

having to use two pairs of glasses In
order to be able to see both distance
and to read, several prominent citi-
zens have discovered that "Kryptok"
lenses solve the problem, giving them
saaln the '‘Vision of Youth." I .et us
demonstrate. Cahn Sitonrlnrrt Or>'lc »l Co.

:

*lB S proadway. Optometrists and Manu
facturlns Opticians —Advertliftnant.

If you like good music,
Powell’s Garrick de Luxe
orchestra will please you.

10c,20c, 30c
' “The Isle of Love”
starts at 11, 1, 3, 5, 7
and 9 o’clock.

“Chaplin” starts at
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30,
8:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

ALL THEATRE RECORDS SMASHED!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
“THE FLOORWALKER”
AT THE GARRICK THEATRE
Thousands of enthusiastic people have seen “The Floorwalker”
—hundreds have come back to see it two, three and four times!
Come early in the afternoon—you’ll be seated quicker.

THE 80,000 PEOPLE
Who have seen Charlie Chaplin in ‘‘The Floorwalker”—will ad-
vise that you hurry down to the Garrick now!

IMPORTANT—The Garrick is the exclusive home for the first
four weeks’ showing of all the new Chaplin comedies, directed
and acted by Chaplin himself, under his new $670,000 Mutual
Film Corporation Contract.

“THE FLOORWALKER” IS NOW
IN ITS THIRD CROWDED WEEK

—but all the rest of this mammoth
show is new. You will fall in love with

“THE ISLE OF LOVE”
With Gertrude McCoy

—i romance of an ae-
trew and a primitive fish-
erman—filmed in a quaint
Maine fishing village—-
full of color, romance,
and teeming with thrill-
ing situations.

:
•<
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Every Niqht
For Constipation

DRANDRETH
ni -

THE BEST
TEETH $5.50

Fu.'ly warranted

K.

oie&So. Broadway

HistoricalWills Nall.

George M.
PullmanTfls

M
*

An interesting item of George M.
Pullman’s will is “Inasmuch as
neither of my sons has developed
such a tense of responsibility as
in my judgment is requisite for
the wise use of large properties
and considerable sums of money,
I am painfully compelled, as I
have explicitly staled to them, to
limit my testamentary provisions
for their benefit to trusts produc-
ing only such incomes as I deem
reasonable for their support.”

Have You Made a Will?
The moment you acquire property of any kind then is the lime to make
a will. Our Trust Department will aid you in this matter with legal
advice and suggestions—as a result your will will be correctly drawn
—possibly saving your heirs expensive litigation in the future. Con-
sultation is invited.
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does fir moreGears bad complexions *l 11
. than remove the dirt

FVotects delicate sldn

Keeps hair health/

Any soap will clean your skin—a bar of
laundry soap will do if you do not care
what becomes of your complexion. But
you know that laundry soap usually con-
tains harsh, drying alkali that would ruin
your skin and hair, so you never think of
using it for your toilet.

Poorly made toilet soaps contain this
same injurious chemical. Resinol Soap
has absolutely no free alkali, while to it is
added the Resinol medication, which phy-
sicians prescribe regularly for skin affec-
tions. This gives it soothing, healing
properties which improve the complexion,
protect tender skins from irritations, and
keep the hair rich, lustrous and free from
dandruff.

Retinol Soap It sold by all druggists. For a trial
Site cake, writ* tn Dam. 10-R, Retinol, Baltimore.
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who has Just returned from the Tren-
tino estimates the Austrian losses for
tha twelve days of the present battle
at the rate of nearly 6000 men a day.
Other reports from Berne set the
Austrian losses at 69,000.

The Austrian left wing, after seven
days of fighting, had more than halt
of Its battalions destroyed. These
losses prevented the left wing from
advancing while the center was mak-
ing progress.

News received here today while
depicting the situation In the Asiago
plateau as precarious for the Italians,
tends to confirm yesterday's reports
that the Italian forces are resisting
stubbornly, despite the terrific ar-
tillery fire rained upon them from
Monteverena.

The number of Austrian batteries
participating In the bombardment is
Increasing hourly. Apparently the
Austrians are awaiting the arrival of
their heavy pieces before undertak-
ing systematic Infantry attacks for
the possession of the trenches.

Yesterday the only Infantry ac-
tions reported occurred around the
advanced redoubts. They were all
repulsed. w

Accounts of the righting furnished
by wounded officers who have arrived
here tended to allay fears of Italian
disaster and to Inspire deeper con-
fidence in the army's ability to
check the Austrian advances.

The mayor of Vicenza, who la here,
declared today in an interview that
eight towns In his province had been
evacuated, not through fear of their
occupation by the Austrians, but to
prevent loss of life in the towns, as
all were within range of the Austrian
artillery fire.

CITIZENS CHEERFUL
The town of Asiago. though de-

serted. la still Intact, said this offi-
cial, while Vicenza is quiet and the
population la as cheerful as the
presence of the hugest artillery ever
assembled and the sight of other
powerful armament will permit.

Asked whether he believed the
Austrians would ho able to advance
through the valleys leading to the
plains, the mayor said that was un-
likely.

"The Austrians will never venture
outside the range of their heavy
guns. In my opinion,” declared the
official.

"Admitting that this la their am*-
bltton, they must first secure the
mouths of the several valleys. This

is almost Impossible. Besides there
Is another reason.

VALLEYS GUARDED
“We have an extraordinary nu-

merical superiority of troops at the
mouths of these valleys which are
strongly guarded. Also in the
Vicenza plain the power of our
artillery would at least equal that
of the Austrians.

“Furthermore the advance of the
Austrians would be hard climbing.
Even admitting that they should
reach the plain, their position would
be of the most dangerous for the
present.”

The mayor said he saw General
Cardonp. on Thursday while the
leader was at lunch at a wayside
Inn. The general appeared in fine
humor.

Although military critics declare
capture of Vicenza Is Impossible, the
Austrians efforts to take it can only
be likened Jo the desperation of the
German's operations at Verdun, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today from the front.

Aside from Intervals during which
furious Infantry attacks are made, the
artillery bombardment is uneeaslng.

Foil Plot to Slay
Austrian Minister

Hr International New* flervlra
BERLIN, May 29.—An attempt to

assassinate the Austro-Hungarian
minister to Persia resulted in failure,

according to dispatches to the Over-
seas News agency. The attempt to
kill the Austrian envoy was made by
BJeumal Bey. who several years ago
was Involved In the assassination of
Mahmoud Schefkat Pasha, Turkish
grand vizier and minister of war.
BJeumal Bey, it Is claimed, has been
In the secret employ of Russia and
wore the uniform of a Cossack when
he attacked the Austrian envoy.

USE JITNEY
DRIVERS IN BID

COINPLOT
Girl Arrested in Raid Tells How

Money Was Circu-

Baring the details of a counterfeit-
ing plot In a confession. Helen Blolse
Tldd, 16-year-old stepdaughter of Wil-
liam La Point, today told how she and
her mother had used Jitney bus driv-
ers to pass hundreds of spurious coins,

according to Secret Service Agent Ha-
gan.

La Point, his wife and her daugh-
ter were arrested at Venice and are
held In the Santa Monica jail. Mrs.
La Point was captured in the Omar
apartments, Venice, Just before mid-
night Saturday, while manufacturing
counterfeit dollars and half dollars.

For weeks Southern California from
Ventura to San Diego has been flood-
ed with a distinctly now imitation of
dollars and half dollars. Appeals from
hanks, department stores and partic-
ularly oil station proprietors have
poured into the federal secret service
office.

A half dollar passed upon a waiter
at the Ship cafe at Venice Friday
furnished the final clew through which
the counterfeiters were located and
caught.

.

From the first Mrs. La Point and
her hueband sought to protect the girl.
But when she learned that she was
being protected today she broke down.
She told how her mother, who had se-
cured a driver’s license to operate a
Jitney, made the acquaintance of Jit-
ney drivers.

The drivers were entertained at the
I.a Point home. 61SA West Fifty-
sixth street, and were induced to pass
the counterfeit coins on patrons, oil
men and supply stations.

Growth of Union
Oil Told in Suit

Testimony relative to the growth of
the Union Oil company was given
today in Judge Myers' court by K.
W. Matthews, auditor of the corpor-
ation. This evidence was offered by
the defendants In the suit to oust the
present management. According to a
chart prepared by Matthews, the as-
sets of the company Increased In
value from $6,480,488 in 1900 to more
than $66,000,000 in 1915. The witness
estimated they had Increased $20,000,-
000 since the chart was prepared.

ASK DETECTIVES TO
HUNT MISSING MAN

Detectives have been asked to
search for John Spaul, 70 years old,
who has lived for years In a barn at
Vernon avenue and Hoover street.
Neighbors, who occasionally visited
the old man, went to his tptarters
*e«teraay and found hlffl missing.

Mother of L. A.
Actor Dies in

New York City
News of the death of Mrs. P. W.

Butko of New York, who la the moth-
er of Horry Mestayer, Los Angeles
actor, became known today. Mrs.
Burge was known In the theatrical
world as Helen Brooks. As the wife
of Charles Mestayer, who was an
actor of prominence about fifteen
years ago, she was also well known
In theatrical circles throughout the
country. Mrs. Burge has been an in-
valid for a number of months.

Mr. Mestayer will not leave for the
east, but will continue bis appearance
on the stage here.

TRANSFERS ORDERED
IN ENGINEERS' DEPT.
The board of public works today

ordered City Engineer Homer Hamlin
to make several summary transfers
In his department. One of these In-
volved R. B. Whittaker, the other, C.
X* McKlssen, Both are deputy engi-
neers. The transfers. It was stated,
were the result of pending Investiga-
tion of alleged Irregularities in the
street Inspection bureau.

TlTe works board asked the city en-
gineer to transfer the two men to a
department completely removed from
any connection with the street inspec-
tion work.

These changes and a possible third
transfer were put up to the men In-
volved today. They will be given their
choice of taking the transfers or re-
signing. They have until Wednesday
to make decision.

The works hoard members said they
didn’t want the men mentioned to re-
sign, The works board members stated
that because of < 'ouncilman Wheeler’s
charges of Irregularities In the street
inspection works It was best to make
some transfers to clear the condi-
tions.

Wheeler insisted that certain men
be discharged or transferred.

Eoad Improvement
Bids All Too High

Bids for Improving a section of the
Mint canyon highway, about a mile
in length, through Palmdale, were
reported too high by F. H. Joyner,
county road commissioner. In a
communication to the supervisors to-
day. Commissioner Joyner recom-
mended that all bids be rejected and
that this section be Included In 11
miles more of the same road to be
advertised for soon. The lowest bid
was nearly $6OO more than the engi-
neer's estimate of the cost.

WOMAN FALLS DEAD
ON GRAVE OF FRIEND

As she mourned the death of a
dear friend, Mrs. Marvin Anschultz,
911 El Paseo street, fell dead over
the grave of the friend at Odd Fel-
lows cemetery. Her body was
taken to the Stewart morgue, 3839
Stephenson avenue.

SENIOR EXMIIIKR
OF CUSTOMS DIES

William R. Hatch, Known as
‘Man Who Saved Uncle

Sam Thousands’

William K. Hatch, senior exam-
iner of the United States customs
service, died at his home at 937 Mari-
posa avenue early today from an at-
tack of anemia. For many years
Hatch was connected with the cus-
toms service in various parts of the
country. With his wife, who sur-
vives him, he came here from San
Francisco January 18. 1904.

In official government circles.
Hatch was known as “the man who
saves Uncle Sam thousands." At ap-
praising Imports and exports Hatch
was an expert along an exceptionally
large number of lines. His last offi-
cial work was th,e appraisal of the
exhibits at the San Diego exposition
about a month ago.

Collector of Customs John B. El-
liott declares that In the death of
Hatch the customs service has lost
one of Its most valuable men. Mr.
Elliott declared that Hatch was un-
doubtedly the victim of overwork.

UPFEDL ID VOTERS
FDR 2ND ST. TUNML

Thousands of cards bearing the
appeal to voters to "Vote Yea" on
the $300,000 Second street tunnel
bond Issue question at the charter
election June 6 today were circulated
throughout the business district of
Los Angeles.

These cards, It was announced,
were being circulated by business
houses engaged in the campaign to
put the Second street tunnel project
through to success.

The appeal is accompanied by ar-
guments In favor of the new tunnel.
These arguments show that the driv-
ing of the tunnel will bring new life
Into the North Broadway end of the
business district and at the same
time give the people of the west side
easier access to the heart of the bus-
iness district.

N. Y. SOCIETY WOMEN TO
RACE HORSES FOR $20,000

By International News Service
BOSTON, May 29.—With $lO,OOO a

side as the stakes, Mrs. F. Ambrose
Clark and Mrs. J. K Davis, New York
society women, have agreed to race
their thoroughbred horses In a series
of events at the Brookline Country
club.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised In the class! fled col-
umns of The Evening Herald.

New Victories on
Italian Front Is

Austrian Claim
By International Newt Service
VIENNA, May 29.—Vic-

tories over the Italians at
point* along the southern
fighting front were claimed in
an official statement iesued
by the war office here today.
The bulletin said:

“We conquered an armored
work at Cornowo, west of

i Arsiero, and also a fortified
dam southweat of Monte In-

I tarretto, in the Asiaz zone.
I, "In the lower Voyusa, skir-

i miahaa between patrol detach-
ments took place. Other-
wise the situation is un-
changed.”

Capture of a strongly forti-
fied position west of Arsiero,
Italy, was officially an-
nounced today by the Aus-
trian war office.

FAVORS OH
OF NATIONS TO

END WAR
By International News Service

WASHINGTON, May 29.—President
Wilson’s peace address before the
League to Knforce Peace still was the
subject of discussion In official circles
here today. Many features of the ad-
dress were franly approved. But con-
cerning other features diplomats and
officials are non-committal or silent

One of the features of the Presi-
dent's address that caused surprise
was that he virtually declared the
United States to be willing to become
a party to an alliance or federation of
nations to enforce peace upon the
world. This, It was declared, was a
distinct now departure from the na-
tion's traditional policy of keeping
out of entanglements with other na-
tions in such alliances—a policy
formed by Washington and Jefferson.
From it, it is pointed out, the United
States never has deviated.

President Wilson's address suggest-
ed initiation by the United States of
a movement for world peace through
a universal association of nations to
maintain Inviolate security of the
highways of the sea and "to prevent
any war begun either contrary to
treaty covenants or without warning
and full submission of the causes to
the opinion of the world.”

Diplomats said this paragraph re-
called the so-called holy alliance Into
which Great Britain, Russia, France
and Austrn-Hungary entered to pre-
vent war. This "holy alliance," It was
shown, was sundered when it was
found to “drive nations apart and to
war rather than bind them closer and
insure peace.”

Gerard’s Peace Talk
Brings Disfavor

By lntornatlo»«I Now* Serric*
WASHINGTON, May 28.—Ambas-

sador Gerard's peace interview given
to a Munich newspaper, as printed In
this country, today will call down a
stern admonition from President
Wilson to refrain from public com-
ment, administration officials Inti-
mated today.

It was stated flatly that Mr. Gerard
has received no instructions to talk
peace In any way. While he is en-
couraged to obtain German views on
the subject for the Information of the
President, his discussion of the ques-
tion publicly is regarded as highly
Improper and damaging to the Pres-
ident's availability as a mediator.

President Wilson, It is declared, 1s
the only official that will be allowed
to discuss peace publicly while the
matter Is still in Its Informal stage.
His propaganda Is personal. The state
department and diplomatic corps
have no connection with It.

London Scores Peace
Talks of Wilson

By International New* Service
LONDON, May 29.—The London

Times view of President Wilson’s
“peace address” is that "President
Wilson’s electioneering speeches are
bringing him on dangerous ground.”
The Times declared that any offers ot
mediation from America cannot be
accepted at this time because “as a
matter of principle, the war must be
fought until Germany is beaten.”

French Charges on
Cumiereq Break Down

By International Nrwt Service
BERLIN, May 29.—Two French at-

tacks in an effort to recapture Cu-
mieres last night broke down, accord-
ing to an official statement issued
from the war office today. A great
artillery duel is in progress over the
Verdun front.

French Repulse
Two German Drives

By International News Service
PARIS, May 29.—Repulse of two

German attacks last night at Cor-
beaux wood was announced by the
French war office in today's commu-
nique. Continuous artillery fire dur-
ing the night against Fort Vaux
brought on an intense duel of hip guns
in that region.

The communique today declares
that the Germans’ new infantry
smash at Verdun has failed and that
the battle has again settled down to
a tremendous duel of artillery.

The Echo de Paris claims that the
minimum losses to the Germans east
of the Meuse alone during the past
week were about 11,000. The total
German losses since the beginning of
the attack on Verdun are estimated
at 350,000.

Submarine Bombirds
Important Blast Furnaces

By International New* Service
BERLIN, May 29.—That an Aus-

trian submarine has bombarded Im-
portant blast furnaces at Porto Fer-
rajo, on the Island of Elba, was the
report Issued by the Austro-Hungar-
ian admiralty.

“Enemy monitors,” continued the
statement, "approached the coast, but
were driven off hv artillery.

"Military aerodromes at Furness
were succesfully bombarded by avi-
ators.

"The situation on the eastern and
Balkan fronts remains unchanged."

Taken as Auto Thief
in 500-Mile Chase

A 500-mile pursuit of Carl Young-
man on a charge of stealing an auto-
mobile ended today when Youngman
was taken Into custody nt Martinez.
Contra Costa county, on Information
furnished by Sheriff John C. Cline.
It la charged that Youngman pur-
chased the car with a worthless check
and left the city.
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REMEMBER — Turkish tobacco is the world’s
most famous tobacco for Cigarettes.

I FIFTEEN CENTS

S\
£

On Account of
Tomorrow’s Holiday

we have decided that our extraordinary

Sale of Players and
Pianos Will Continue
a few days longer. Genuine snaps in new

and used instruments of all kinds.

Geo.J.BirkelCo,
£/»« Jio us •

446-448 South Broadway

—this convenient
30-lb. capacity

Gibson
Refrigerator

s*y9S“Special”
this week . yyt)

Just the refrigerator for a small family. Thirty
pound ice capacity, well made of hardwood,
golden oak finish. Made with the same pre-
cautions for ice saving—charcoal sheathing
with air space between—as all “Gibson” re-
frigerators. Galvanized lining throughout
no wood exposed to gather germs and dirt.

640-646\p#Hill St.

RALPHS’ NEWEST STORE
at 317 and 32 1 So. Spring St., the most modern of*
all their four big stores, invites you to he present
Wednesday, May 31, 1916, from 1 until 9 p. m.

Free Refreshments
52 wholesalers and manufacturers have promised
demonstrators to assist in entertaining.
Music from 2:30 till 6 and from 7:30 till 9 p. m.

Positively no goods will be sold on the opening date.

Opens Wednesday
1 We want you to see this new daylight store—to real-

ize that it is the vast volume of small profits that en-
ables us to SELL for LESS.
The store will be equipped with Grocery, Bakery, Tea
and Coffee, Fre<h Meat, Fresh Fruit, Delicatessen,
Cigar, Candy and Kitchen Hardware departments.

RALPHS GROCERY CO. <u
'Sells for Less”

317 and 3215. Spring St
MAKE YOUK RESERVATIONS NOW FOR.
VILLA CITY VILLAS A! VENICE

Alpine Tavern Famous Mt. Lowe
DELIGHTFUL PLACE ON THE RBAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN.

EXCURSION FAKE TICKET FROM AGENT. L<» An»«l.*—Dali, Now. «.

ANTA CATALINA ISLAND \VI V.M IVUTON THANSPORTATlON
- C OMPANV’B dtnnninr Fine) Steamer

vhmdnA" (141 PasMMigcra) makes dully f»*!•»�.
F.ir all reliable Information call on BANNING COMPANY, Apent*. 101 (Main Kn-

enre) Pacific Electric Building. 2jl*tb and Main Street*. !-«• Angeles. Cal. Pbuneet
ain ii6i Home 10864

Bell-an s
Absolutely Removes
ndigestion. One package
roves it. 25cat all druggists

Mattreeeee Renovated
Boston Bedd'na Co

Manufacturer*
iMch <irade

Bedding
313 W. Eighth

Bdwy. ISIO
F7086

T. FOO TURN
Chlnene Herbalist.

Has returned from hie
vacation and desires to
e.-e all his old friend!
and make new friends
Hp has no assistant
every caller will meet
him personally. You are
cordially Invited to call.

Fun A Wli* Herb Co.
___

003 80. Olive St.
Ovtr year* 'n tin same location

bn*ri, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Yoke bo other. F

pi
years known osBest. Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEWme*



SCHEME TO CIC
0. S, PRESS IS

CHARGED
Proposed Bill Places Fate of

Publications in Hands of
Burleson

Rt International News Rervlea
WASHINGTON, May 29.—0n0 of

the boldest attempts ever made to
gag the press of the country has been
discovered in section 7 of the postof-
flce appropriation act, which either
will be passed or killed by the senate
this week.

This bill was passed by the house.
It was referred to the senate commit-
tee of postofflees and postroads. If it
passes It will, it is pointed out, place
Into the hands of Postmaster-General
Burleson a political club which could
be wielded against every newspaper In
the nation. The little “Joker” in the
appropriations bill provides as fol-
lows:

That present lawful stipulations
with regard to the shipment of maga-
zines. periodicals and newspapers be
removed and their manner of future
shipment by freight or regular mail
be placed at the discretion of Post-
master-General Burleson.

That the postmaster-general’s order
with regard to the handling of such
magazines, periodicals and newspa-
pers shall be final as well as discre-
tionary in regard to the routes laid
out.

All of which means, according to
experts, that Mr. Burleson would,
through this provision, have power to
kill the business of publications un-
favored by him simply by discrimin-
ating against them in the routing of
mails carrying publications.

YUAN SHI KAI, VICTIM
OF POISON. IS REPORT

By International New* Service
TOKIO, May 29. -That President

Yuan Shi Kai of China is believed
to have been poisoned and that his
condition is grave was the report
received by the Tokio Azahi from
Peking today. The president is ill
and tlias lost his power of speech.
Yuan has been the storm center in
the Chinese republic for many
months.

WOMAN IS RECOVERING
FOLLOWING POISON DOSE

Mrs. Lulu Pendleton, 35 years old
of 502 Echo Park avenue, is recover-
ing from an attempt to end her life
by swallowing poison. She was taken
to the receiving hospital where the
police surgeons administered anti-
dotes and saved her life. According
to the police, Mrs. Pendleton tried to
kill herself following a quarrel with
her husband.

W. A. PARIS, WHO
URGES BONDS FOR

2D STREET TUNNEL

STREET BORE URGED
BY BUSINESS MIN

W. A. Faris, secretary of the Fifth
Street store, in an interview today,
advocated the approval of the bonds
for the Second street tunnel at the
June election. In giving his opinion
of the importance of the proposed
Second street tunnel, Mr. Faria said;

“The advantage of the Second
street tunnel to the entire city of
Los Angeles makes the carrying of
the bonds June 6 a matter that
everyone shoud take a personal in-
terest in and work for its success.

“The business district of this city
has long been like the shifting sands.
This has largely been due to the con-
gestion in the lower end of town,
the hills lying along Hill and First
streets practically forming a dead
line.

“One of the best things that will
be brought about by the Second street
tunnel will be the anchoring, to a
very large extent, of the business dis-
trict. This will not only encourage
improvement of property along the
entire line from First to Eighth
street, but because of the apparent
permanency of the business district
it will be easier to interest outside
investors and outside money.

“Again, the tunnel will be the
means of relieving considerable con-
gestion on the downtown streets, tak-
ing care of a lot of traffic that now
goes through Sixth and Seventh
streets to get to the western part of
the city and Hollywood.

•*ln addition to this, property that
has for years been at a standstill
in the northwestern part of the city
will undoubtedly take on new life to
the extent that it will be improved
and built up. thereby adding to the
appearance of the city as a whole.

“Considering the great public bene-
fit of the Second street tunnel, the
amount $300,000 that thp public Is
asked to vote is small in compari-
son.

• I cannot too strongly urge every-
one to go to the polls on June 6 and
vote for the Second street tunnel
bonds.”

Suffragists Demand
G. 0. P. Recognition

By International New* Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—Two develop-

ments in woman suffrage which will
be of influence nationally came into
Chicago today. They are:

1. That the suffrage supporters be
allowed to dictate the suffrage plank
to bo inserted in the Republican plat-
form.

2. A national conference with 3500
delegates will be held June 6 and 7, to
lend national color to the petition to
be presented to the resolutions com-
mittee of the Republican convention.

Brands J. P. Morgan
Heartless Gambler
Rv International New* Servlra

NEW YORK, May 29.—“ A gambler
without heart, soul or sentiment,”
was the brand placed upon J. Pier-
pont Morgan for ills financial activi-
ties of the world war, by Edward T.
O’Loughlin. register of Kings county,
at a mass meeting here of the Friends
of Irish Freedom. Execution of the
Irish rebels was denounced.

WESTERN UNION MESSENGER
BOYS GET WAGE INCREASE

An announcement that a wage in-
crease of approximately DO per cent
has been granted to messenger boys
in the Los Angeles service of the
Western Union was made today by
Manager G. A. Lawrence. This in-
crease follows the installation of
reading rooms, library, free showers
and the telegraph school for the mes-
senger boys.

VENTURA COUNTY ASSN.
WILL HOLD REUNION

The Ventura county association of
Los Angeles will hold a picnic and
reunion at Sycamore Grove Saturday,
June 3, to which all former resi-
dents of Ventura county are Invited.
I In’ reunion will start at 11 o’clock
and luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

ACTRESS LEAVES FOR L. A.

NEW YORK, May 29.—Lenore
Illrleh, recently In "The Heart of
Wetona," has left New York for Los
Aatejad m da metjoA jdeturs work.
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Go East

Via

SSSE
£MO

Shasta Route to Portland
thence Northern Pacific to Seattle
land Tacoma. Steamship lines be-
tween California point* and Puget
Sound or Great Northern Pacific
'B.S. Co. San Francisco to Portland-
Astoria. (Steamship ticket* include
jmeal* and berth.)
Three daily trains from Puget
Sound and North Pacific Coast
points through the picturesque Cas-
cade Mountains and American
Rockies to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis.

Baat dioiotf car service le (he world.
Enroute Vhit

Rainier National Park
and

Yellowstone National Park
Ola

OAFDIHER GATEWAY - Orl*lnel
Scene end Only Northern Entrance

Write, call or phone for free travel liter*
tare aad information.

. E. Strain. Gen, Agt.,
So. Spring ~

I.«s Angele*. Cal.
phones: Sunnet >l. SM»S Home F42M
A. I). Charlton. Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Portland, Ore.
A. M. Clelaod. Gen. Paaa. Art.,

St. Paul, Minn.

Back
East
Excursions

On Sale June 1, 2, 3,
8, 9, 10, 26. 27, 28

—also during July,
August and fore part of
September.

Return limit, three
months; but not later
than October 31st.
Liberal stopovers.

Diverse route arrange-
ments—go one way, re-
turn another.

Some fares—

Baltimore $108.50
Boston 112.70
Chicago 72.50
Denver 55.00
Dallas ...» 62,50
Kansas City

.... 60.00
Minneapolis 76.95
New Orleans ... 70.00
New York 110.70
St. Louis 70.00
Washington, D.C. 108.50

there are many others
You may choose your own route—

via El Paso, New Orleans, San
Francisco, Ogden or Portland.
Costs a little more via Portland.

l.et us plan you;- trip.
We want you to know
our SERVICE, and to
realize that ours is ver-
ily. “the Road of a
Thousand Wonders"
and the easy way.

Southern Pacific
City Office—2l2 West 7th St.

(Between Spring and Broadway)
Phones: Home 60641—Main 8322

All night and day.

Station—Fifth and Central
Restaurant and rest rooms for

passengers’ convenience.

SANTAL
CAPSULES

. MIDY

The,, tiny CAPSULES
■re superior to Balsam
of Copaiba, Cubebs or

Ilnjsctions, and N
RELIEVES In (MIDY)
24 HOURS thp W
•am. diseases with-
out Inconv.nlsnc*.
Sold by all druoaiiH.

Hawaiian Village

TONIGHT
At VERNON

CHICAGO and EAST
EVMY DAY

Through SaltLake City
liU P.M.»Sg

OHCRVATIOK sleeping AND owing CARTKXETS AT so. SOUTH miSTREET
MO KM

CARS

DR. T. W.
A2511

YOUNG
and associate..

Extracting with vitalized air.
No bad after effects. Guaran-
teed blatee $B.OO. Crown. ft.OO.
Pilling. SOe up. Brldt.work

“ Open .Teniae., AU work

WT Car. 7th a Srfw*

&

DANCING
GUARANTEED

-Special summer rate*, 20 pri-
vate lesson* for *5.00, limited
number for few days only.
H Claes Lennon* for Ladle* $2
8 Cla*» Lessons for Gentlemen

Beginners’ olas*es meet Mon.,
Wed and Frl., 8 P- m.

Advanced class In the latest
dance* and steps. Thur. eve.
Select dancing party Sat. eve.

HONEY’S PRIVATE ACADEMY.
r>»7 8. Broadway.

aUe Elevator in Lobby Comedy Theater.
F2838.

DE

Constipation
Yields to New

Treatment
Lubrication with Pure Petro-

leum Gives Gratify-
ing Results

The medical profession, both in
Kurope and America, recognizes the
fact that pure petroleum is one of
the most valuable remedies yet dis-
covered for constipation and kin-
dred ills. »

The new treatment consists of tak-
ing pure petroleum inwardly, in a
highly refined form, in ordinary doses.
The petroleum acts in an entirely
different way from the ordinary laxa-
tive. It is not absorbed into the sys-
tem, nor does it act as a stimulant.
It simply passes through the bowel,
softening the hardened masses and
causing an entirely natural move-
ment.

Ameroil, as the now preparation is
called, is odorless, colorless and
tasteless, easy to take and entirely
agreeable. Ameroil is sold by all Owl
Drug Stores, a full pint bottle for 50c.
—Advertisement.

Clears Complexion

Don’t worry about skin troubles. You
can have a clear, clean complexion by
using a link* zemo, obtained at any
drug store for 25c, or ejfatra large bottle
at $l.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of pi tri-
ples, blackheads, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clar and healthy.
Zemo is neither watery, sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It Is always dependable.

Zemo, Cleveland,—Advertisement.

Store Closed Tuesday—This Ad for Wednesday
Now for a rousing finish to our
4Mr iww ri t

We’ve planned a sale event that will cause
this 41st year of ours to live long in the
memory of our many customers. It’s to be a—-

41c SALE!
—with every item sharply reduced—many
of them so much underpriced we look to
see them gone the first hour.
—Here’s a brief summary of what’s ready:
None of these items sold to dealers—none sent CO. D. and no phone or mail orders accepted

Cluny trimmed brassieres 41c500 yds. fancy silks at 41 c
36, 26. 24-in. fancy silks—messalines and taffetas, have
been reduced to 41c. Most of them are less than half
their worth!

36-in. storm serges at 41c
Full yard wide—come In black only!

76x99-in. sheets at 41c
Linen-finished sheets that have been fully bleached.
Limit of 4 to a customer.

Hemstitched sheets at 41 q
81x90-ln„ seamless, fully bleached sheets—neatly hem-
stitched. Limit of 4.

Four 42x36-in. pillow cases 41c
Fully bleached cases that are free from dressing—4 for
41c. Limit of 8.

Bleached table damask 41c yd.
64-in. fully bleached, mercerized damask—lo patterns.
Limit of 6 yards.

3 turkish bath towels 41c
Fully bleached, double-thread Turkish towels—21x43-in.
Limit of 6.

6 bordered huck towels 41c
18x36-in. red bordered, soft finished huck towels—6 for
41c. Limit of 6.

6 mercerized napkins 41c
14 dozen neatly hemmed—fine mercerized napkins lor
41c. Limit of 1 dozen to a customer.

S4-in. table padding 41c
Very heavy table padding. ( Limit of 5 yds.

Good size blankets at 41c
Gray, tan and white blankets—sizes 66x80-in. and 74x84-
ln. Limit of 6.

17x25-inch feather pillows at 41c
They’re covered with a good art ticking—filled with soft,
fluffy feathers.

White dimity spreads at 41c
02x90-ln. spreads—splendid for summer beach houses.

1 dozen women’s handkerchiefs 41c
Fine cambrics—neatly embroidered corners—children’s
handkerchiefs, too.

5 Shamrock handkerchiefs at 41c
A special lot—fine Shamrock cloth, beautifully Initialed.

Pure linen handkerchiefs 41c box
Fine linen, with hand-drawn hems—neatly embroidered
corners.

Pure silk stockings at 41c
Full fashioned—black, white and sport colors—firsts and
seconds.

3 pairs lisle stockings for 41c •
Bilk Hales—full fashioned—3 weights—fast black. 3 pairs
for 41c.

Silk lisle stockings at 41c
Imported stockings and Onyx stockings, too—all sizes.

White pique or A*l c
gabardine skirt * *

—Sold only with other garments at
$12.50 or more on the 3rd floor.

—And for Wednesday we’ve gathered some re-
markable values in SILK SUITS at $17.50,
$19.50 and S24.SO—SPORT SUITS at $17.50.
$19.50, $24.50 and more—SILK DRESSES at
$15.50, $17.50, $19.50 and more.—
—Don’t forget to ask for your SKIRT at 41c
when you buy a coat, suit or a dress on Wednes-
day.

Third Floor—Jacoby’s.

3 Swiss ribbed vests at 41c
Regular and extra sizes—very elastic—full cut.

Womens union suits at 41c
Bot to sell for more than double. Low neck, no sleeves, lace
knees.

Mercerized swiss vests 41c
Plain mercerized—fine Swiss ribbed—some fancy yoked—-
all sizes.

1 1 wanted notions for 41c
8 spools of Coat’s cotton thread, 1 paper needles, 1 sterling
thimble, 1 hasting cotton.

Sale of neckwear, too, 41c
Large cape collars with colored edges—lace and plaited af-
fairs, too.

Sale of motor caps at 41 c
Sateen and pique motor caps In plain colors ami checks.

36-40-in. chiffon cloth 41c
Plain and figured chiffons—a good color range.

14x85-in. auto veils at 41c
Hemstitched ends—with satin bordered effects—good colors.

A great sale of jewelry 41c
Pieces that have sold for worlds more—many pieces—all
styles.

Girdles, belts—a sale at 41c
Many different styles—all colors and all sizes.

Ramona cold cream 2 for 41 c
Two Jars of this famous cold cream.

Deliciense face powder 2 for 41c
Wanted tints.

S McoftP9Mreo.

331-335 S. Broadway

Heavy lace trimmed—reinforced with fine cambrics—

good styles.

26 Kabo corsets to sell at 41c
While they last—mostly large sizes.

Children s new parasols 41c
A great range of styles and colors—black frames—light
wood handles.

Marabou for trimmings 41c
Good quality—natural, pink, sky and black.

Sale of crepe kimonos 41c
Solid colors—good styles. Worth Just double.

Combinations way underworth 41c
Lace and embroidery trimmed affairs—all sizes—slightly
crumpled.

50 pairs women’s drawers 41c
Lace and embroidery trimmed—all sizes.

Sale of 14 to 24-in. laces at 41c
Shadow, net top and heavily embroidered laces—many
styles—good widths—white and cream.

Boys’ Oliver Twist suits for 41 c
A great assortment to choose from—good styles—fast
oolors.

Dressed bisque dolls at 41c
Fancy dressed dolls—several different kinds.

Waterproof Stork pants at 41c
All sizes—every mother knows how much underworththey are.

Dainty lawn bonnets for 41c
Several styles.

4 Terry clotb bibs for 41c
Pretty pinks, blues and all white.

3 pairs sample stockings 41c
Babies’ Onyx silk lisle stockings—pretty colors.

Fine twill middy blouses 41c
All white and white made with colored galatea collars
—sizes 12 to 40.

Silk mixed skirtings at 41c yard
and 32-in. widths—more than 50 patterns. Limb
rards to a customer.

CoucK covers—special at 41c
t 30 of them—while they last—limit of 3 to a i
ier.

12 cakes of fancy soaps for 41c
ny different kinds.

2-piece breakfast sets for 41c
The popular two-piece house dress—good colors—all
sizes.

Jacoby’s Underprice Baeament.

Lingerie blouses at 41 c
Many styles—fine lawns and novelty weaves—lace and
embroidery trimmed.

Jacoby’s Underprice Basement.

•Girls’ wash dresses at 41c
Guaranteed washable ginghams and percales—good styles
for school wear—sizes 6 to 14.

Jacoby’s Underprice Basement.

A crepe de chine waist FREE with every Suit at $9.95or over—Basement



proceedings to be Instituted against
Rev. F. R. Matthews and caused his
removal from the church.

That Rev. Rees Immediately before
the trial of Matthews endeavored to
Intimidate the attorneys representing
Matthews by threats contained in a
letter.

That Rev. Rees by undue Influence
and misrepresentations obtained
from Mrs. E. J. Cornwell a libelous
affidavit which reflected upon the
name of Rev. F. C. Epperson, an
elder In the church and a member of
the Southern California district as-

' sembly.
That Rev. Rees violated federal

statutes by sending the alleged libel-
ous affidavit through the malls.

That Rev. Rees attacked the repu-
tation of members of the faculty of
the Nazarene University Including
among others Prof. A. J. Ramsey

and Mrs. Ramsey.
That Rev. Rees although a mem-

ber of the board of trustees of the
Nazarene University, attacked the
institution and destroyed the loyalty
of the student body.

That Rev. Rees attacked Rev. P. IT.
Bresee. general superintendent and
presiding officer of the 1915 district
assembly 6f the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene.

That Rev. Rees spread surmises
Injurious to the good names of
others.

Rev. Rees was represented by At-
torneys F. G. Tyrell and A. C. Ong.
Immediately upon entering the trial
room they demanded that the doors
be thrown open and that the trial be
held In public.

Through hla attorney Rees charged
that the trial board had no Jurisdic-
tion to try his case; asked that Rev.
Walter C. Brand be removed from
the trial board because of prejudice:
alleged Insufficiency of the charges
and demanded a public trial.

"Unless the trial is made public,”
declared Attorney Ong as he pressed
his way through the crowd. "Rev.
Rees will walk out and take all of his
witnesses with him.”

GREETED WITH CHEERS
This remark was greeted with loud

cheers.
As the minister walked Into the

building the crowd sang:
"Praise the Lord, I’m glad to tell the

story.
Praise the Lord, sanctify and holy.
I’m shouting hallelujah and glory.”

The men appointed us Judges
in the case were: Rev. Walter C.
Brand, Rev. C. W. Grlftcn, Rev. James
Elliott and Rev. Tom Rogers.

Rev. Isaiah G. Martin, pastor of the
Malden People's church In Boston,
who crossed the continent to attend
the trial, was at the side of Rev. Mr.
Rees.

The alleged friction between Rev.
Rees and the faculty of the Nazarene
university,' It is claimed, "resulted in
the resignation of Rev. Ramsey and
five other teachers.

Rev. Rees denied any misconduct
and branded the charges against him
as "persecution."

460 CALLED A 8 WITNESSES
Four hundred and fifty members of

the Nasarene church were called as
witnesses for the defense. They made
up the surging crowd which thronged
before the steel-barred doors.

Rees, it !• alleged, charged
Matthews and Mrs’ Matthews with
being hypocritical and un-Chrlstlan.
It is charged that Rees attempted to
secure from students of the uni-
versity something on which he could
base an accusation against Professor
Ramsey.

“If I have made a mistake In elect-
ing anyone to the faculty who has not
the vision I will forgive him
If he leaves in the middle of the

year,” Rees is alleged to have said In
one of his sermons.

MANY LEFT UNIVERSITY
Miss Anna Russell and her sister

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy McHenry, A.
H. Bean and others are alleged to
have left the university as a result
of Rees’ attack on the faculty.

Rees. It Is charged, published a
statement, containing the following
paragraphs;

"What we want more than any-
thing else 1s heavenly fire, liquid
glory, celestial currents of zig-zag
lightning. Something that will silence
the artillery of hell and knock sin
silly. Let our enemies cry 'these
that have turned the world upside
down have come hither also,’ Let us
cease our blow, bluster, blubber, and
brag about our ’great Institution’ un-
til onr largest district can show an
Increase In membership. The Impli-
cation Is clearly apparent with its
unveiled contempt.

"One of our greatest perils at this
time Is politics in the church.
Imagine a district assembly where
Important committees were to be
elected. A motion Is quickly made,
seconded and carried that the chair
appoint. The chair draws from his
pocket a card and rends off the names
and the steam roller Is In full com-
mission. Tammany Hall in religion!
All In the name of the thirteenth
Chapter of First Corinthians.”

Crowd of Nazarenos bofors barred doors of church court, above, and Rsv.
Seth C. Rses, Pasadena pastor, on trial.

CONTROVERSY ON
I. A. CHARITY

REVIVED
Welfare Committee Recom-

mends Commission of Five

I to Take Full Charge

Controversy over the kind of «n
ordinance that ehall regulate the pub-
lic and private charities In Los An-
geles city was revived again In the
city council today. The city's old
ordinance was declared unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme court.

The public welfare committee of the
city council, after an extended hear-
ing on all sides of the question, de-
cided to recommend to the city coun-
cil for passage Wednesday an ordi-
nance covering the charities situa-
tion as follows;

Creating a charities commission of
five members, not more than three ot
the same sex and alt to bo named by
the mayor.

SERVE WITHOUT PAY
All five commissioners, after ap-

pointment, to be subject to confirma-
tion by the city council.

The commissioners are to serve
Without pay'.

No officer or member of any char-
itable organization Is eligible to com-
lulsslonershlp.

The commissioners to serve for
four years.

The commission Is to have these
powers:

"To Investigate, when requested or
permitted by officers or persons In
charge, all charities dependent upon
public appeal or general solicitation
for support, and submit quarterly. In
writing, the result of such Investiga-
tion to the council.

TO INDORSE CHARITIES
"To endorse such charities as In the

Judgment of such commission meet
actual needs of the community and
are no conducted as to assure the
public that donations received will be
used for purposes of such charities.

"To encourage formation of private
charities.

"To collect and preserve statistics
relating to charities and employment
and to suggest means of improving
the conditions producing the need of
relief.”

The commission la to have charge
of the present free employment bu-
reau and to have other duties.

CUES STATISTICS IN
PLEA FOB BIG NAVY

Bt International News Bervles
WASHINGTON, May 29.—“Great

Britain’s navy is twice as large as
that of Germany, Germany’s Is twice
as large as that of France, and the
French navy is 50 per cent stronger
than that of the United States.”

Declaration to this effect was voiced
from the floor of the house of repre-
sentatives here today by Representa-
tive Farr of Pennsylvania, who spoke
in favor of a larger navy.

"I will vote for 25 additional bat-
tleships and 250 submarines. We need
a large number of aeroplanes. I favor
spending 1500,000,000 for building this
year alone.”

The Republican members of the
house and the spectators stamped
and yelled when Farr spoke of spend-
ing 1500,000,000 on the navy.

'Hoodoo Schooner'
I Is Driven Ashore
( By Pacific New* Service

SAN FRANCISCO. May 29.—A
cablegram from Suva. FIJI islands,
reported today that the British
schooner Coquitlam City had been
driven in there, her hold filled with
water and her crew exhausted from
manning the pumps.

The ship was hound from New
Castle to San Francisco In ballast,
end la known as the ’’hoodoo
schooner.” On almost every trip
since the ship was launched tour or
five years ago something has hap-
pened to her.

Autographed Glove
i Foils Auto Bandit

The name of W. A. Reeder In an
automobile glove found under the
seat of a machine at Famara, Texas,
led to the arrest today of two men
attired as sailors on the charge of
stealing Reeder's big touring car In
this city. Deputy Sheriff Harvey
Bell Instructed all officers fn the
telegraphic warning sent out after
the machine had been stolen, that
the gloves were left In the maohlna
and contained Reeder's name.

USES DYNAMITE ON
CHEST TO END LIFE

I

Clasping: a stick of dynamite to Ms
breast and Igniting the fuse, J. R.
Rucker, 70 years old, a pioneer la
Southern California, committed sui-
cide near San Bernardino. Hia body
-was found almost unrecognisable.
'Rucker Jumped from a wagon Satur-
day night while driving out of Ban
Bernardino and ran away In the
darkness. His body was found yes-
terday.

_

TO REOPEN COURT FIGHT
OVER SON'S CUSTODY

Judge Works consented today to
yeopen the controversy over the do-
mestic difficulties between Annie B.
'Walling and August K. Walling for
the purpose of determining which of
the two shall have the custody of
their son, aged 16. Mrs. Walling re-

cently was granted a divorce on the
ground of cruelty after it developed
that the couple lived in the same
tiouse for nine years without speaking
jo each other.

BUILDING INSPECTORS
UPHELD BY BOARD

The charges of alleged favoritism
and discrimination made by Walter
J. Gray against Chief Building In-
spector John J. Backus, Mark C.
Cohn, his chief deputy, and Inspector
Frank Qow, were found not sustained
today in the report of the board of
public works.

The works board held Its Inquiry
Into the Gray charges several days
ago. The report of Its findings was
filed with Mayor Sebastian today.

"The charge of favoritism among
employes.” the report stated, "was
wholly without foundation."

"The charge of discrimination In
the enforcement of the building or-
dinance was also unsubstantiated. It
was established by witnesses called
on behalf of Mr. Gray that the de-
partment followed Its practice of
serving notice and giving opportunity
to everyone to take out a permit and
only upon refusal were prosecutions
made and these In accordance with
the law.

"The charge that the city and
county are losing large sums of
money In taxation could not be true
In the nature of the case. The board,
after Investigating am} from report
of those doing business with our de-
partment, feel that not only were the
charges unfounded, but that the chief
Inspector, J. J. Backus. Chief Deputy
Mark Cohn and Deputy Frank Gow
are to be commended for their faith-
ful and efficient service.”

Famous Trio to
Give Concert in

L. A. Tomorrow
Prepared to give one of the most

delightful concerts of tho entire mu-
sical season at Trinity auditorium
tomorrow evening, the famous Cher-
nlavsky trio arrived In Los Angeles
today. The trio la composed of three
brothers, all young, and all remark-
ably gifted musically.

Their appearance tomorrow even-
ing is regarded by music critics as
one of the most Important and prom-
ising events of the year In Los An-
geles, as It Is one of the most eagerly
anticipated concerts by Los Angeles
music lovers.

L. A. Sweetheart
of Dead Slayer Is

Sought by Police
Informed that the San Francisco

police believe that Mrs. Anna Stone,
sweetheart of Phillip Ward, the slain
San Francisco counterfeiter and mur-
derer of Police Sergeant J. J. Morl-
arlty, has returned to this city, the
police here today renewed their search
for the ■Woman. It Is thought by the
police that Mrs. Stone can throw light
on the counterfeiting operations of
the slain man and may be able to
give the authorities a clue to other
members of the counterfeiting ring.

Move in Congress
to Protect 11. S. by

Imposing Duties
By International News Service

WASHINGTON, May 29—The house
ways and means committee today ap-
proved the administration’s tariff
commission and will Include It In the
general revenue bill. The committee
approved the duty on dyestuffs, pro-
tecting American Industry. s.
It was tentatively agreed to raise

.revenue by Increased taxes on In-
comes, Inheritances and munitions.

Gets Second Set
Back in Love Suit

A second setback was given Mrs.
Grace F. Johnson today by Judge
Wellborn In her suit to recover $60,000
from her husband’s parents, who,
she alleges, Induced her young hus-
band, Chester Johnson, to desert her.
The court today sustained the de-
murrer to the second amended com-
plaint, but allowed ten days In which
to amend. The defendants In the
action were Mrs. Minnie and Joseph
Johnson, well-to-do residents of
Pasadena.

McOredie Boosts
Vernon Ball Club

Walter McCredle stated today that
the Vernon club has a well balanced
ball club.

"Ham Patterson has a team that
Is strong both on the offense and
defense,” said McCredle today. "They
are able to take advantage of every
error made by the opponents.”

L. A. COUNTY BAND
MAY LEAD PARADE

In a communication to the super-
visors today 11. S. McKee, chairman
of the civil enrollment committee for
the military training camp at Mon-
terey, requested the assignment of
the city and county band to lead a
section of the coming preparedness
parade. It was suggested that the
band lead the Los Angelos, Pasadena
and Hollywood recruits for the Mon-
terey camp.

Another communication relating to
the proposed parade was received
from the Santa Monica chamber of
commerce, which objected to its being
held July 4, on the ground that this
was a day on which large numbers o£
persons visited the beach resorts.

Properly Address
Letter to Soldier

COLUMBUS. N. M., May 29.—Sol-
diers at the front In Mexico have but
one plea to make to wives, sisters,
mothers and sweethearts. It Is this:
"Address letter properly," And prop-
erly, in the military sense, means with
the regimental and If possible the
company and troop affiliation of the
man for whom the letters are In-
tended.

The military postoffice here Is now
piled high with undelivered mall, let-
ters with no regimental addresses to
aid the harried postmaster In getting
them to the twenty or more posts and
details along the line of communica-
tion.

Nichols Is Winner
in Handicap Shoot

Smashing 46 out of 50 targets, Char-
lie Nichols of the Los Angeles Ath-
letic club won the diamond handicap
shoot at the Los Angeles. Gun club
yesterday afternoon. He shot from
the 20-yard Una.

Lights Go Out in
John D/s Church as
Collection Is Taken

By Inlerimtionni New* Service

NEW YORK, May 29.
“The collection will now bo
taken up," said the Rev. J.
Homer Nelson at a meeting
of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety at Pooantico Hills laet
night.

Immediately the lights went
out. Pocketbooke were shut
and hands withdrawn from
pockets, but the church was
not to be cheated. John D.
Rockefeller, with hie fam-
ily In the audience, discovered
one of hie employee had a
pocket flashlight. It was given
to a deacon, who directed its
rays to the center of the col-
lection plate as every coin
was dropped.

The lights failed again, due
to a thunderstorm when Mr.
Rockefeller gave a talk. But
they remained lighted while
hia daughter Abbie passed out
hymn books under hep
mother’s direction.

GIVES PLATFORM
FOR SUPERVISOR

H. C. Llchtenberger, -who for the
past five years has been employed by
Los Angeles county as the head of
the probate department, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the office
of supervisor of the fourth district.

Mr. Llchtenberger was born In Los
Angeles and has seen the county de-
velop to Its present highly improved
and prosperous condition. He was
educated In the schools of this state
and was engaged In commercial and
manufacturing business for twenty
years. In his formal statement an-
nouncing his candidacy he says:

"1 believe that the county of Los
Angeles Is assessed too highly In pro-
portion to property In other counties,
and Is paying more than its Just pro-
portion of slate taxes.

“While we are Justly proud of our
good roads systems, I think much
money Is needlessly wasted in their
maintenance. I can safely assert that
excluding macadam, the roads In the
fourth supervisorial district are In
worse condition than ever has been
known. Many much traveled roads
are almost impassable.

“I am opposed to the present sys-
tem of segregation of road funds.
The old system of road districts gave
all parts of the county their just pro-
portions of road funds. The road
tax money should be expended in the
district where collected.

‘T am opposed to turning control of
our good roads or boulevard system
over to the state, believing that the
interests of our people can be better
served if the business of their main-
tenance remains in our hands.

T favor any practical method of
controlling flood waters that will pre-
vent such devastation ns b -.ccurred
too frequently in the pas • • >ars.

“Great and unnecessar in
the repairing of bridges
opinion, caused the traveling pu.
the farmer, fruit grower, dairy
merchant and every business ma
great damage and Inconvenience.

“X believe in the construction of
span bridges, substantial In charac-
ter and of sufficient length to permit
the storm rvater, with its load of
debris, to pass by. The last flood
demonstrated to all who did not know
It before that only span bridges with-
stood the freshets.

“Public matters should have the
same conservative consideration as
a man's private affairs, and I prom-
ise. If elected, to give the county a
business administration.”

Bryan Reporter
of Conventions

LINCOLN. May 29—William Jen-
nings Bryan will attend the Demo-
cratic national convention not as a
delegate but as a reporter.

He said he would not act as alter-
nate from Nebraska, despite his elec-
tion, nor would he accept offers to go
as delegate or proxy from any other
slate.

Mr. Bryan attended both the Demo-
cratic and Republican conventions in
1912 In the capacity of writer for
the press, sending from botir gather-
ings articles that attracted the widest
attention.

BUTTER FOR GERMANY
MELTS IN MAIL BAGS

COPENHAGEN, May 29.—Danish
postbags -in the mail car of a train
traveling through Holstein were dis-
covered to be overflowing with
greasy matter. They had been lying
near the radiator, The grease was
clearly melted butter.

MOTHER OF RUTH ST.
DENIS 1.1 in HUT

The aged mother of Ruth St. Denis
Shawn, world-famous dancer, told
Judge Rives today of how she had
worked and traveled always with her
daughter and aided her to become a
star In the terpsichorean world. The
mother, Ruth E. St. Denis, was in
court on a petition filed hy her
daughter to be appointed guardian
of her mother’s $21,000 estate.

Although Mrs. St. Denis was rep-
resented by Attorney J. Allen
Frankel, she made no objection to
being cared for by her daughter, Mrs.
Shawn, who testified that her mother
needed medical care and should be
placed In some institution The
father, Thomas L. St. Dents, also was
in court and the problem confronting
the court was to provide for the two
elderly people and their property
without separating them. The case
was continued until late today to
hear the testimony of a physician
relative to the mother’s condition.

Gallantly Pass
Queen’s Finery

PARIS, May 29.—One hundred and
twelve cases of Rue de la Palx gowns,
hats and perfurAes for the queen of
Roumania, known as the “most beau-
tiful princess in the world." have been
allowed to cross by Austria as the re-
sult of the Austro-Roumanian agree-
ment for the exchange of merchandise
which was concluded last week.

The Austrians held up the queen’s
"Vanity train” on the grounds that
the passage of the goods across the
frontier would have facilitated French
commerce.

The queen's argument to the Rou-
manian government that she could
not cut a worthy figure at court with-
out the latest Paris creations influ-
enced Premier Briatano in concluding
the reciprocal agreement with Aus-
tria.

PEACE TERMS AS
SEEN BY AUSTRIANS

VIENNA, May 29.—The peace ru-
mors coming from Paris, Rome and
London are discussed extensively by
the Austrian and Hungarian press.

Most of the Austrian papers are
convinced that peace is Impossible
until at least one of the entente pow-
ers Is decisively defeated and unable
to continue the W'ar.

Zeit says: “Russia is practically
out of the war, as far as Europe Is
concerned, but this giant can never be
brought completely to his knees and
may hold largo German and Austro-
Hungarian armies on the eastern
front for years.

"An invasion of England is an im-
possibility and there is no hope that
the British sea power can be smashed.
Under these conditions a decision
must be forced on the French or the
Italian front.

“After a final defeat of France or
Italy, England will be ready for
peace. There Is hardly any doubt
that the fall of Verdun or the advance
of an Austrian army into Northern
Italy would end the war.

“The central powers must concen-
trate their efforts in these directions
If the terrible conflict is not to be
continued until all the belligerents are
exhausted.”

British Banish
Cat o’ Nine Tails

LONDON, May 29.—The cat o'
nine tails has been banished from the
British navy and all such extreme
forms of punishment from the army.

So If a British veteran tells you
a fearsome stoiy of being 'strung
up by the thumbs’’ you may be aure
he 1s having a bit of fun with you.
It's a way with the Tommy. An of-
ficer ordering such a punishment
would be courtmartlaled.

The British army is now thor-
oughly democratic. The Englishman
likes to speak of physical cruelty to
privates n» characteristic of the Ger-
mans. although the accusation ts
probably more true of his Russian
allies, who still apply the knout.

The worst punishment (except, of
course, execution on the Judgment of
a‘ courtmartlal) In the British army
Is being put in Irons. And this can
only be ordered while on active
service.

VENTURA BEATS SANTA ANA
Bunching hits, the Ventura Oil

company baseball nine defeated the
Santa Ana team yesterday, 7 to *l.
The game was played at Hffntn Ana,

When out of a situation consult the
Want Ad columns of The Evening
Herald.

Aero Club Says
$1,000,000 Flyer

Fund Too Small
B.r Intcmstlonsl News Sendee
NEW YORK, Mey 29.—The

Aero Club of America today
sent vigorous protests to
President Wilson, Secretary of
War Baker and the heads of
the various congressional
committees against the $l,-
000.000 appropriation for avi-
ation.

This appropriation, the club
claims, covers only ona-third
of the provisions of the Hay-
Chamberlain army reorganiza-
tion bill.

The protest states that tha
appropriation is not sufficient
"to provide the number of
aeroplanes which General
Funeton should have today at
the Mexican border to protect
American lives and American
property from the attacks of
Mexican bandits.”

Woman Is Given
Writs to Obtain

Her Two Children
Two writs of habeas corpus were

served today In the legal battle being
waged by Mrs. Emma Saul to re-
cover possession of her two children,
who, she charged, were taken from
her by her husband, John K. Saul,
wealthy cattleman.

One writ was directed against Saul,
who still is In the county Jail, and
the other was against Edward Hart,
who was said to have George Saul,
aged IS, In his possession. When
Mrs. Saul learned that her husband
had left George at the Hart home,
she made a trip there to see him.
but was refused by Hart.

The whereabouts of the girl, Diana,
aged 13, were not known today to
Mrs. Saul or to her attorney, Harry
Chamberlain, so the writ for her
possession was directed against Saul.

Ideal Kitchen
New Feature of

Building Exhibit
Do you know just what an "Ideal"

kitchen should be like? Mere man
will say he Is Interested in the kit-
chen output rather than its equip-
ment. but he will also admit that to
have the kitchen properly arranged
Is in itself a step toward better food,
and better food means better homes.

For the purpose of showing best
methods of arranging a kitchen the
Metropolitan exhibit at Fifth and
Broadway Is installing an "Ideal
kitchen” equipment that Is thorough-
ly up to date and efficient, yet not
expensive, being, In fact, suited to
the home, supported by an average
income.

The exhibit Is said to be of particu-
lar Interest to architects and per-
sons Intending to build a horde.

Charlie Chaplin
Wins First Round

of $500,000 Suit
Charlie Chaplin, film comedian, to-

day won the first round of his fight
to prevent his former employers, the
Essanay Film Manufacturing com-
pany. from collecting $300,000 from
him for alleged breach of contract,
I.egal arguments were heard by Judge
Jackson, after which a demurrer to
the complaint was sustained. At-
torneys for the film company were
given thirty days In which to amend
the complaint.

The company sued on the ground
that Chaplin had agreed to appear In
twelve motion picture plays In one
year. It was alleged he appeared In
only six and that the company was
damaged to the extent of $500,000.

PUN KWH '

.
ON BURKS' SHIM

4 Councilmen Will Oppose Or-
dinance Fixing Efficiency

Man’s Compensation

Following a caucus of councilman
who oppose Efficiency Director Jess*
I). Burke' retention In office today,
the following plan of action was out-
lined :

The councilmen who oppose Burks*
retention will vote to pas* all salary
ordinances proposed by the budget
committee except the ordinance plac-
ing Burks' salary at 14000 or at any
amount.

These councilmen. thus far de-
clared, are John Topham. Robert T.
Brain, Foster C. Wright and Presi-
dent Martin F. Betkouakl.

It was understood that these four
hoped to secure the allegiance of
either or both Councilmen Dr. F. C.
Langdon and W. A. Roberts.

l.angdon would make no statement
today, while Roberts, it is said, la
favorable to Burks.

Meantime there Is a, question
whether six votes or only five ar*
necesaary to adopt a salary ordin-
ance. •

Councilman Topham asserted vvtth
emphasis today that tie and his three
friends in the council will be able to
deadlock the council over Burks' sal-
ary ordinance.

1898 Veterans
Aroused Over May

Queen Festival
Br Pselfle News Service

SAN DIEGO, May 29.—Crowning"
of a May queen while thousands of
children look on and enjoy the pro-
gram. has aroused the resentment of
two camps of Spanish war veterans
here and the San Diego women’s
chapter of the Navy League. Ths
festival is to take place tomorrow
afternoon in the elty park under the
auspices of the playgrounds commis-
sion.

The patriotic societies declare It
most inappropriate for Memorial day.
The superintendent of the play-
grounds says that May 3li was neces-
sary because the festival was post-
poned from May 27, out of deference
for the Pled Piper Day at the expo-
sition and that a later date would
conflict with commencement exer-
cises in the various schools.

Tennis Tourney at
Long Beach July 1-4
The Pacific coast doubles tourney

will be staged at Long Beach July
1, 3 and 4.

Four tournaments are staged in
different sections of the country and
the winners meet each other to play
the national doubles champions.

BOWLING NOTES
A* play progresses in the duck-pin tourna-

ment now In' progress at the Majestic alleys
Interest increases at* the result of evenly
balanced teams The H. .levne Co. atlll
leads the league with two teams tied for
second place and three for the cellar.

Hreat things were expected from fy Young
and his bunch of maple destroyers when
they met the leaders last week. But Cap-
tain Bishop with the able assistance of
Adams had the first three game* of the
series before Cy and his braves woke up
and grabbed the last two games.

Jay Walton I* still the sensation of tha
league. leading the individuals with 10ft
average

The team and individual standings at tha
•nd of tha fourth weeks play follow:

Won Lost Pet.
H Jevne To 14 6 .700Express-Tribune 11 D .MOH Krohn Co 11 .1 .Kf.ij
Circulators 8 12 .401
Huntington Park 8 12 .4t'oE. \V. Reynolds Oo 8 12 ,4«")fNDIVIDL’AI. AVBCtAOK

Gms. Pins Av«.Walton 10 1081 10sSchubert 20 1840 07
Hrimhall 20 1821 oi
Stone 20 IM2 t*l
Bishop 20 1702 !>(»

Young 20 17SH 89
E Fay 20 17X0 89
Adams 20 1772 88
Pike 20 1717 ftt>
Angell 20 1884 81

Fay 20 1849 *2
I'halr 10 Sl5 ftl
Blount 20 1A99 B<l
Reynolds 20 1.777 »arase 20 1.M2 77booster 10 741 71He*mar 20 1*27 6t:
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Grand Canyon of Arizona.
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have the gamest manager In base-
hall. Yesterday morning when Guth-
rie got Into 'n “Jam,ss because he
vailed an Angel runner safe at first
base, the crowd hurled eushions and
one pop bottle was thrown that
bounded and hit Guthrie on the
neck.

< ’hance saw there was going to be
trouble and he told Guthrie he (would
stand by him. When the game was
over all the players rushed for the.
clubhouse, but Chance picked up a
bat and rushed toward the umpire.
The. two men walked across the field
and Chance dropped the bat and
with his open palm pushed away doz-
ens of fans. Klawltter joined them
when they neared the grandstand and
when one fan started something, laid
him out with a straight right.

BUTLER LANDS JOB
The Angela players say Chance en-

joyed himself more, that morning .
than any time on the trip.

The Angel manager stated today
that if he did close the deal for
Smith he would be used as utility
man for Butler has clinched the
shortstop berth. He also says that
Galloway has Improved In his field-
ing at third base.

Hogg is slated to work In the
morning game for the Angela. He hs
expected to draw Herb Kelly In the ■*
contest that starts at 10:30 o’clock.

Zabel is expected to work In the
afternoon battle and Rip Hagennan
may oppose him.

BODIE LEADS SLUGGERS
WITH .365 MARK; SEALS

HEAD LEAGUE WITH .284

Don’t Forget the Anaels Are Going Some. Nine Out of the Last Ten Games on the Road Is Piling Up a Record

AllThe Qports EVENING HERALD SPORTS Written pvfXPERT'S

Ping Bndio with an average of ,3tis is leading the Coast league batters
In hitting. Rube Gardner of Oakland is the next l»atter with a .358 average.
The Seals lead the league with a team average of .384.

Harry Wolter is the leading Angel with .321 and Bates la leading the
Vernon hitters with .315.

Polly Mcl.arry has climbed to the .300 mark.
TBAM BATTINO AVBRAUKS

AH It H 211 :IB HR SH SB Vet.
San Francisco 161 a 22H Aim 07 18 is fio M .284
Halt bake 1505 244 41 2 77 8 21 40 61 — 1 •’
Port land 18'6 180 306 HI 8 12 •> 1 43 .2'*s i
I.OS Angola 1 03 21 0 393 6 4 14 0 63 67 -2614
Oakland . . 1803 195 470 80 9 0 60 65 -‘6l- :
Vernon ... 163 4 219 411 56 24 6 71 65 .2.»1 i

-•» Name O. AB. H. Pci.
Prulett. Sail bake 4 1 1 1.000
1 >ecannleie. Vernon 10 21 8 .381'
Brooks, San Francisco 19 43 16 .372 t
Bodle. San Francisco 62 197 72 .36.5 I
Scuthworth. Portlanil 26 88 32 .361 •
Gardner. Oakland 49 173 62 .358 !
Horstman, bos Angeles 15 14 5 .357
F'ltzgcrald, San Francisco 32 173 61 .363 1Brief. Salt laiko 45 174 68 ..333 j
Ohabek. Salt bake 3 3 1 .333 j
Kemvorthy, Oakland 47 174 67 .328
Barry. Oakland 65 203 66 .325 ,
H. Millot l. Oakland 61 173 66 .324
Wolter. Los Angeles 60 190 61 .321
Bates. Vernon 52 203 64 .315
Koerner. bos Angeles 50 174 68 .315
Nixon. Portland 35 113 35 .310
Kelly, Portland 5 13 4 .308
Downs, Sun Francisco 61 189 58 .307Spencer. V**rnon 29 82 25 .305
Mcl.arry, Los Angeles 44 139 12 .302
Bassler, Los Angeles 29 t-3 19 .302
Willie. Portland 42 160 48 .300
Fro inme. Vernon U 30 9 .300
Roche. Portland 22 57 17 .298
Gulsto. Portland 42 159 47 .296
Hannah. Salt I.ake 40 115 34 .296
Perrltt, San Francisco 11 17 5 .294
Quinlan, Salt Lake 45 194 56 .289
Vaughan. Portland 42 159 46 .289Rath, Salt bake 39 142 41 .280
Coffsy. San Francisco 41 146 43 .288
Ryan. Salt bake 42 167 45 .287
Sheehan. San Francisco 24 64 18 .281
Steen. San Francisco .....17 32 9 . 281
An trey. San Francisco 62 193 54 . 280
Doans. Vernon 48 189 63 .280
Ellis, bo* Angelea 48 174 48 .276
Orr. Salt bake 41 167 46 .275
Fisher. Portland 34 99 27 .273
'ann, Salt 9 22 6 .273Middleton. Oakland 50 191 62 .272
bane. Oakland 49 173 46 .266
Schaller. San FYanclaco 52 171 45 .263
Rirtherg. Vernon .50 195 51 .261Olelchmann, Vet non 51 171 44 .257
FI fiery. Salt bake 17 35 9 .257
Galloway, bos Angeles 50 189 48 .264
Shinn. Salt bake 43 147 37 .252
Stnmnf. Portland 42 159 40 .252
Murphy. Salt bake 41 163 41 .252
Daley. Vernon . . 52 167 42 .261Maggert, l,os Angeles 44 156 39 .250Piercev, Salt bake 2 4 1 ,250
Brown, San Francisco 18 26 6 .240
K Johnson. Vernon 12 26 6 .240Houck. Portland 9 21 6 .238Rodgers. Portland 7 21 6 .238<’ook. Oakland 6 21 6 .238Rader. Vernon 31 80 19 . 237Ward. Portland 33 85 20 .235Whaling. Vernon 19 66 13 .232Jones. San Francisco 46 169 39 .231Griggs. Vernon 22 57 13 .228Hughes. Salt Lake . 15 31' 7 .226Kldred. Salt lAke 13 31 7 .226Kane, Los Angeles 24 58 13 .224Kldn. Oakland 13 9 2 .220Davis. Oakland 19 150 33 .220Harl.eau, Oakland 52 184 40 .217Sepulveda. Kan Francisco 35 106 28 .217Hallman. Salt Lake 23 69 16 .217Boles I <os Angdes 32 93 20 .215McGafflgan. Vernon 33 103 22 .214
* 'ouch. San Francisco 16 38 8 .211

[ Butler, bos Angeles 39 125 28 .208Hess. Vernon 15 24 5 .208
! Solhoron. Portland 13 29 6 .207
; Prongh. Oakland 12 35 7 . 200Hogg. T.os Angeles II 25 5 200Wolvei ton, San Francisco 5 > 1 .200Kla witter. Oakland 16 26 5 .192Hollocker. Portland 14 21 1 .190/.ahel. bo«f Angeles 10 16 3 .187Hall. Salt bake 11 27 5 .185
Mutt ii-k. Vernon 19 170 31 ,182
Griffith. Oakland 29 44 8 .182Zimmerman. Oakland 31 62 11 177Standrklge. boa Angeles 14 17 3 .176Speas. Portland 34 126 22 .175Noyes. Portlaml 13 23 4 .174
F. Elliott. Oakland 4 6 1 .167Hergi r. Oakland 28 79 13 .165
Quinn. Vernon 13 27 j n*
Boyd. Oakland 13 23 3 .130Higginbotham. Portland 18 23 3 .115Baum. San Framdsco 12 27 3 .111Dougan. Salt bake 7 9 1 .UIRyan, I>*s Angeles 14 29 3 .103bush. Portland 8 10 1 .100Are I lanes. Vernon 9 U 1 .091Warl.np, Salt bake .9 13 I .077Martin. Oakland 14 44 3 .968
G. Johnson. Vernon 14 17 1 .059Klaxlon. ‘ >akland 2 0 0
Beer. Oakland 15 83 0 .000Scoggins, bos Angelea 13 18 0 .000Brant, bos Angeles 7 4 0 .000Oldham. San Francisco 7 12 0 .000Harstad. Portland 6 7 0 .000Fanning. San FVanclsco o 4 0 .000Kuhler. Fxis Angeles 4 7 0 .000Hitt. Vernon 4 4 0 ,000
Patterson. Vernon 3 2 0 .000
Chance, bos Angeles 2 2 0 .000Kellogg. Salt bake 1 1 0 ,0"0Dalton, .Sun Francisco 1 4 0 .000

WhatFormer P.C.L
Players Did in
Majors Yesterday

BOBBY GROOM started for the
Browns against the Tigers, but
was forced to retire in the third.
In past years Groom lias been
very effective against the Tigers.

BABE BORTON was used as a
pinch hitter hy the Browns, but
failed to deliver.

HARRY HEILMAN drew a
three-base hit and a single for the
Tigers. He scored two runs, had
two putouts and one assist to his
credit.

CHIf'K QANDIL drew a two-
base hit off Scott of the White
Box.

BUCK WEAVER was up three
times, scored a run, made a hit
and stole a base. Jack Ness also
drew a single and Stole a base.

FRED MCMULLEN came
through with a hit, two pntnuts
•nd three assists for the White
Box in the first cam*'.

IVAN HOWARD drew a double
and a single for Cleveland in the
■econd game, but the Naps could
Hot score.

TOM SEATON, pitching for the
Cubs, lost a three to two game to
the Reds.

IN tile two games for the Cards
Roy Corhan drew one hit out of
eeven times up. He had five put-
outs and four assists.

Shawnee Wins San
Pedro-Avalon Race

By Pacific N«w« Service
AVALON, May 29.—The speed boat

Shawnee broke all motor boat rec-
ords for Southern California yester-
day and won the Los Angeles Motor-
boat club’s race from San Pedro to
Avalon yesterday in 1:48:30. Joe Fel-
lows’ boat Earlda was second in
1:49:40, while Junlpero was third in
2:37:35.

The lonia, owned by Ft. J. Cope,
captured the power yachting event.
Her time was 3:15:45. Isabel W.,
Commodore J. C. Wright, was second.

Pete Daley Hits
.318 and Wins Hat

By swatting the pill at a .318 clip,
Pete Daley, the left fielder of the
Vernon club whose work in that sec-
tion has been the means of cutting
down many extra base hits, won the
hat put up by Ed Knox last week.

Members of the Vernon club did not
hit well last week, due to the good
pitching of the Beavers, but Daley
did not have much trouble.

Field Day Sports
at Manual Arts

With both soccer teams in good con-
dition for the feature event of the
day, the British sports field day car-
nival will be held on the Manual Arts
high school athletic field tomorrow
afternoon. Various kinds of athletic
games have been arranged for the
program.

Joe Sword, who is managing the
affair, expects a crowd of more than
5000 persons to witness the events.
The first event will start at 1 o’clock.

Mitchell,White
Match Postponed

By International Newn Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—The scheduled

ten-round no-decision bout between
Ritchie Mitchell, the Milwaukee
lightweight, and Charlie White of
Chicago, which was slated to be held
in Milwaukee tonight, was postponed
until Friday night, June 2.

Promoters of the bout stated that
the boxers needed more time in
which to get into shape.

MELIUS WIiER IN
INTERSTATE SHOOT

By Paelflr Nfiv» HfFTirK
SAN JOSE. May 29.—Breaking

twenty-four out of the twenty-five
birds in the shootoff, Frank Melius of
Los Angeles won the Ford champion-
ship at the annual registered tourna-
ment of the Californla-Nevada Trap-
shooters’ association here yesterday.
Melius tied with O. N. Ford of San
Jose In the regular shoot with a 49x50
score.

Ford had high average of the day,
14*x160. Melius of Los Angeles and
William Varlen of Pacific Grove tied
for second In the amateur division
with 142.

Guy Hollohan of Bos Angeles, with
144, had high average among the pro-
fessionals. Fred Willett, 143. was sec-
ond and Dick Reed. 140, was third.

More than 100 shooters from Nevada
and California competed In yester-
day's events. The tourney continued
today.

TO SWIM FOR U. S.
MMLIU

The National women's champion-
shirs in diving and the back-stroke
swimming are to be decided In the
plunge of the L. A. A. C. on June 29.
Miss Gallagher of New York, who Is
the eastern champion in every
straight race from 100 yards to the
half mile, has been invited to enter,
as has Miss Olga Dorfnor of Phila-
delphia, who is at present the na-
tional champion in the 50 and 100
yard backstroke. In all probability
Miss Frances Cowells, who Is the Pa-
cific coast ctuunpion in the 50 and 100
yard events, will enter the competi-
tion.

To oppose these mermaids Southern
California will have as its represen-
tatives Allcen Allen, who has never
been defeated in any diving competi-
tion. and Miss Dorothy Bums, who Is
the Southern California champion in
all races from the 50 yard Indoor
event to the long distance ocean
swimming contests. Miss Allen and
Miss Burns will both wear the colors
of the 1,. A. A. C.

Yesterday’s Scores
At I'oB Angelec -

Tiger* 6-2, Beaver* 6-0
Morning game;

PORTLAND VERNON
B Ft H O A BRHOA

Will*.of.. 6 2 4 S 1 Doano.rf.. 6 12 10
Vaugiin.M 6 0 2 2 4 Glchmn.lb 2 0 0 10 0
Rogeri,2b 3 0 1 4 2 Hsberg,2b 6 0 17 3
Oulsto.lb. 3 0 113 1 Bates,3b.. 4 1 1 1 2
Nixon, rf.. 10 0 10 Daley.lf.. 3 2 110
Stumpf.Sb 6 1 0 2 3 Matlcit.of 6 112 0
Roche,c... 4 1 0 2 2 McGfn.m 4 0 0 1 3
Bpcas.lf... 4 112 0 Spencer,c. 4 117 0
Honck.p. 1 0 0 0 2 Decnere.p 10 10 3
Sothorn.p 3 110 1 Arelans.p 2 0 0 0 4
Fleher.x.. I o o 1 0

Totals.. .36 61030 IB Totals. ..35 6830 15
xßatted for Roche In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
. .

Portland 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 o—6
Vernon 0 3 3 000000 (F-6

SIMM ARY
Two-base hits—Speas, Daley. Spencer.

Bates, Risberg. Sacrifice bits Glelchmann
2. Rodgers. Nixon 2. Sot boron. Struck ont
By Decannl©re 3, by AreHanes 3, by Sothoron
2. Errors Vaughn. Rodgers. Gulsto, Stumpf,
McGaffigan Bases on balls—Off Decannlere

3. off Sothoron o. off Arellanos 4. Runs re-
sponsible for—Sothoron 3, Decanrtlere 2,
Are Hanes 1. Three hits, 3 runs. 3 at bat off
Houck in 2 innings; 7 hltsfl n runs. 18 at
bat off Decannlere in 3 1-3 Innings. Double
play- -Risberg to McGaffigan to Spencer.
Time of game—3:ls. Umpires-Phyle and
Doyle.

Afternoon game;
PORTLAND VERNON

BRHOA BRHOA
Wllle.cf.. 3 0 2 0 0 Doane.rf . 4 0 0 1 0
Vaughn,ss 3 0 0 2 5 Glchmn.lb 4 0 012 0
Rogers,2b 4 0 0 1 6 Rsberg.lib 3 10 17
Gulsto,lb. 4 0 012 1 Hates,3b.. 110 12
Nixon,rf.. 4 0 0 2 0 Daley.lf.. 2 0 1 -a 0
Stumpf.3b 4 00 0 1 Matlck.cf 2 0 110
Sothwth.lf 3 0 3 1 0 ss 3 0 0 B 2
Noyes.p... 2 0 0 1 2 Whaling.c 3 0 0 3 1
Roche,x... 0 0000 E.Jhnsn.p 30107
Higbtm.p 1 0 0 0 0

T0ta15...30 0 « 24 14 Totals. .26 2 227 19
xßatted for Noyes In seventh.

SCOR K B Y IN NI NG S
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (U-0

Vernon 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x 2SUMMARY
Three-has« hit—Wllle. Errors-Stumpf,

Fisher. Sacrifice hit Vaughn. Struck out—
By Noyes 4. hy Johnson 3. by Higginbotham

1 Bases on balls—Off Johnson 2. off Noyes
3 One hit. 2 runs, 20 at bat off Noyes in 6
innings ' 'barge defeat to Noyes. Double
play Rodgers to Vaughn to Gulsto. Passed
balls—Fisher 2 Time of game-1:35. Um-
pires Doyle and Poyle.

At San Francisco—
Angels 5-10, Oaks 4-5

Afternoon game:
. 4BOS ANGELES OAKLAND

BRHOA BRHOA
Magert.cf 3 10 3 1 Miditon.lf 4 10 2 0
Ellis,lf . 4 1 3 3 0 Davis,ns.. 4 0 3 3 2
Wolter.rf. 4 0 12 1 Cook.cf... 4 12 3 1
Koernr.lb 3 110 0 Knwhy,2b 2 10 3 1
Galowy.Sb 3 1 0 2 3 Gardner.rf 3 0 2 1 0
McLary.2b 3 0 0 3 1 Barry.lb., 3 10 7 2
801e5.c... 3 0 1 3 0 Brbeau.3b 4 0 13 3
Butler.as. 4 0 1 2 0 Klaxlon.p 0 0 0 0 2
Standge.p 0 1 0 o 3 Klawltr.p 4 0 10 2
s.■oglns.p 1 0 0 0 4 l.ane.rf... 0 0 0 2 0
Bassler,c. 0 0 0 0 0 Grlffth.xx 1 0 0 0 0

Bergr.xxx 1 0 I 0 0
Zimmun.x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals. ..28 0 7 27 13 Totals. ..35 4 12 27 14
xßatted for Cook in ninth.
xxßatted for Gardner In seventh,
xxxßatted for Middleton In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
IjOs Angeles 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 I—s
Oakland 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 o—4

SUMMARY
Three runs, 4 hits. 9 at bat In 2 Innings

off Klaxton. out In third, none out, 2 on; 3
runs. 4 hits. 14 at bat In 3 2-3 Innings off
Standrldge, out in fourth, 2 out, 1 on. Errors
—Davis. Barry. Klaxton. Charge defeat to
Klawltter. Credit victory to Scoggins.
Three-base hit Elliott. Two-base hits—
Gardner, Cook. Klawltter, Koerner. Sacrifice
hits Koerner. Standrldge. Maggert. Davis.
Sacrifice fly Bassler. Bases on halls—Off
Klaxton 3. off Scoggins 2. off Standrldge 2.
off Klawltter 3 Struck out—By Standrldge
1, by Scoggins 1. Stolen bases—Middleton,
Davis. Ken worthy. Double plays—Klaxton to
Ken worthy to Barry. Klawltter to Elliott
to Barry Standrldge to Bolea to Koerner.
Cook to Barbeau. Maggert to McLarry. Wol-
ter to Butler. on bases -Los Angeles
8. Oakland 7 Runs responsible for—Klaxton
2. Standrldge 3. Klawltter 1. Time of game
—1:55. Umpires- Finney and Guthrie.

Morning game;
LOS ANGELES OAKLAND

BRHOA BRHOA
Magert.cf 3 114 0 Mldlton.lf 4 0 0 2 0
Ellis, If 5 3 2 3 0 Davis.sH.. 4 12 11
Wolter.rf 4 2 1 2 0 Cook.cf... 4 114 0
Koernr.lb 4 2 2 13 0 Knwhy.2h 4 1115
(ialowy,3b 5 1111 Gardnr.rf 3 110 0
Mcf.ary.2b 4 0 3 1 6 Barry,lb.. 3 0 0 9 1
Hassler.c. 1112 1 Elllott.c.. 10 12 1
Butler,ss. 5 0 0 1 2 Brbeau,3b 4 1114
Kahler.p. 4 0 0 0 0 Martln.p.. 0 0 0 0 1

Beer, p 2 0 0 2 1
Griffith,c. 3 0 0 5 1
Lane.x.... 1 0 0 0 0
Klein.p... 0 0 0 0 0
Klaxton,p 0 0 0 0 0
Berger, xx 10 10 0

Totals. ..35 10 11 27 10 T0ta15...34 5 8 27 15
xßatted for Beer In eighth.
xxßatted for Klaxton In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Los Angeles 4 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3—lo
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B—s

SUMMARY
Six rims, 6 hits off Martin. 11 at bat In 2

innings; I run, 2 hits off Beer, 19 at bat in
6 innings; 3 runs. 3 hits off Klein. 5 at bat
in 2-3 uf an Inning, out In ninth, 2 on, 2
out. Home run Koerner. Charge defeat to
Martin Two-base hits—McLarry 2, Ellis,
Kenworthy. Barbeau. Sacrifice hit—Bassler.
Bases on balls—Off Kahler 3, off Klaxton 1,
off Martin 3. off Beer 2, off Klein 2. Struck
out By Kahler 2. by Martin 2. by Beer 3,
by Klein 1. Stolen bases—Bassler, Elliott
Berger Double plays—Kenworthy to Elliott
to Barbeau to Kenworthy, to Butler
to Koerner. Huns responsible for—Kahler
B. Martin 6, Beer I. Klein 3. Left on bases
—-Los Angeles 5. Oakland 5. Time of game—-
2h, Umpires—Guthrie and Finney.

At fcalt Lake-
Bees 8, Seals 2

SAN P'RANCTSCO SALT LAKE
BRHOA BRHOA

Dalton.rf. 4 0 0 1 t) Qunlan.of 3 0 12 0
Schaler.lf 4 0 0 3 1 Shinn.rf.. 4 0 111
Bodle.cf.. 3 0 0 4 0 Brief,lb.. 3 2 1 12 0Downs,2b. 2 0 112 Ryan,lf... 3 2 12 0
Coffey.ss. 3 0 0 2 1 Orr.ss... 3 0 0 1 2
Autrey.lb 4 12 7 1 Hath.2b... 3 12 3 3
Jones,3b.. 4 0 0 0 4 Muphy,3b 3 12 0 2Brooks,c., 4 13 5 1 Hannah,c 4 2 16 1
Steen,p... 2 0 0 0 2 Plercey.p. 2 0 10 4
Brown,p.. 10 0 10

Totals...Bl 2 6 24 12 T0ta15...28 8 10 27 IS
SCORE BY INNINGS

San Francisco 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—t
Balt Lake 0 0 2 1 0 4 1 0 x-lSUMMARY

Two-base hits—Brooks. Bhinn. Ryan. Rath.
Errors—Orr, Plercey. Three-base hit—Quin-
lan. Home run—Brief. Sacrifice hits—Coffey.
Orr, Plercey, Sacrifice files—Qnlnlan, Mur-
phy. Stolen bases—Hannah. Plercey. Bases
on halls—Off Steen 2. off Brown 1, off Plercey
3 Struck out—By Steen 3. by Brown 1, by
Plercey 4. Six runs. 8 hits. 20 at bat off
Steen in 5 2-3 Innings, out in sixth, 1 on. 2
out. Runsnaesponsible for--Bteen 7, Brown 1,
Plercey 1. Charge defeat to Steen. Left on
bases -San Francisco 7. Salt Lake 1. Wild
pitch—Plercey. First base on error—Ban
Francisco I. Double play—Bchaltar to
Brooks. Hit by pitcher—Downs. Time of
game—l:6l. Umpire*—Held and BfftfboMV

. „ % - t.y . . :kjk

SPORT GOSSIP
BY MATT GALLAGHER

Dr. Leslie Clough, trainer for the Portland club, and play-
ers on that team are telling a story about the way Jack Doyle
can talk back to the players.

It happened ill San Francisco -

when the Beavers were playing
the Seals. Jerry Downs is quite
a player to crab at the umpire.
He was kicking over some pre-
vious decision as he walked to
the plate. Doyle turned around to
Downs and said: "G'wan with
you. I can neither swing your
bat for you and neither can I
beg for you. G'wan up to the
plate and take your cuts like a
man.” Downs took three cuts at
the ball and went back to get a
drink out of the water bucket.

Bill Bpeas believes Dos Ange-
les is his jinx town. He hits
good in every other city in the
circuit except here, it also was
at Washington park that Tom
Hughes heaned him so that ho
was out of the game for weeks.
Yesterday he was cut on the
head by one of “Tub” Spencer's
spikes.

Tub Spencer says that the
bunt in last Saturday’s game
over which there was so much
question was right on the line
when Stumpf knocked It out.

In spite of the large number
of games won the last three
weeks by the Vernon club the
fans are not with them. In past
years the fans used to be with
that team but now they are
strictly for the Angels. The fans
in the left field bleacher box
seats and also thai side of the
grand stand were trying to “kid
Patterson yesterday. They were
calling him "Ducky” and then
some wag yelled “Poor Old
Ham.” Patterson came back
with the retort that he was not
poor as he had a half million or
so in the bank.

Southworth showed up great
for the Beavers in the first game
he played here this year. He
still Is handicapped with a bad
knee.

The Angels with 10 wins out
of 14 games on the road arrive
home today. They took nine out
of the last 10 contests played.
That is some mark for a road
trip.

Bill Stumpf. who has the best
arm of any infielder in the league,
has been making his errors by
trying to lob the ball to first
base. He also may have been
handicapped by getting a hold
of the slippery side of a spltball.

In former years Kllle Johnson
had trouble in keeping control
of his fast ball. He appears to
have overcome that difficulty and
should be one of the best pitchers
In the league. Any pitcher in
this day and age should have
speed hut he also needs to con-
trol It.

G. H. Letteau Wins
Schmidt Golf Trophy

Playing in groat form, G. H. L«t-
teau won the O. F. Schmidt trophy
in the morning round! of the annual
golf tournament of the Sierra Madre
club, being staged on the San Gabriel
Country club’s course. He turned in
a card of 88 for the eighteen holes
and his handicap chopped the score
down to 70.

A. C. Way and Dr. Daubersheimer
tied for second honors with scores
of 73.

C. J. Gaynor captured the after-
noon play for the W. R. Wharton
trophy. He was five down and his
handicap of six placed him one up.
G. F. Yerby was second.

COHN CLUB WINS
Hammering the ball hard, the Al-

bert Cohn baseball team trounced
the Huntington Reach nine on the
latter’s diamond yesterday to the
tune of 28 to 6.

FREDERICKS! LOSES
INL A. C. C. TOURNEY
A. B. Barret defeated Judge William

Prederickson, 7 and 5, in one of the
feature matches in the first round of
match play in the annual spring han-
dicap golf tournament at the Los
Angeles Country club yesterday. Art
Shafer was eliminated by J. Kerr in
one of the other star matches.

Following are the results:
W. R. Leeds defeated George H. Schneider,

5 and 4.
A. W. Hors won from S. P. Hunt. 1 up.
S. C. Dunlap beat J C. Niven, default.
W. H. Spinks defeated A. M. Davidson,

5 and 4 up.
W. B. Walton won from 11. M. Elchel-

berger, 2 and 1.
A. W. Burnlller beat G. M. Wallace. 3

and 2.
H. L. Billson defeated Rev. Lloyd Darsie,

default.
S. S. Parson won from Willis Q. Hunt,

2 up.
I. W. Shirley beat Earl Cowan, 2 and 1.
8. F. McMulen defeated W. 8. Blcksley,

8 and 4.
Sterling C. Lines won from Rev. C. T.

Murphy. 2 and 1.
C. H. Armour. Jr., beat C. W. Chase, 4

and 2.
Larry Cowing won from Frank Glllelen,

1 up.
Y. L. Mott beat D. M. Baker, Jr., by

default.
J. A. H. Kerr defeated Art Shafer. 1 up.
uharles E Van Loan won from G. H.

Moiton. 1 up.
Frank D. Hudson defeated Norman Mac-

beth by default.
C. A. Henderson beat W. 8. Hunklns, 6

and 4.
A. L, Schwartz defeated Thomas Rldg-

way, 4 and 2.
E. T. Bherer beat G. H. Cutta, 2 and 1.
M. P. Snyder won from R. J. Cash. Jr.,

by default.
E. B. Tufts defeated D. M. Baker, 3 and 2.
E. H. Bagby won from C. W. Pendleton. 4

and 2.
A M. Strong beat George B. Ellis. 1 up.
J. L. Preston defeated W. R. Mullar by

default.
J. H. Miles defeated J. M. Walker. 3 and 1.W. A. Barker beat Henry W. Keller. 2

and 1.H. Barclay Brown defeated Davlr Barry,
by default.,

A. B. Barret won from Judge William
Frederlckson. 7 and 5.

H. D. Rooua defeated H. A. Barelay. 2 up.
H. H. Brintnall beat A. 8. Rowley, 1 up.
G. L. Barker beat' U. J. tfymlafton. ft and V

»

Genuine Outlaw
League Operating
in Massachusetts

II.T International News Servic*
BOSTON. May 29.—A baae-

ball league T* operating in
Maaiacbuaetts that is not un-
der the domination of organ-
ized baeeball. It's an organi-
zation operated within the
precincts of Charleston prison
and the players are convicts.

The two class teams of the
circuit are known as the Red

• Sox and Braves. They are
the "crack” nines and those
who have seen the rival ma-
chines in operation say they
work with faultless precision.
The players on these clubs av-
erage 25 years in age.

The field is the priosn yard.
It is rather'small for baseball,
but it serves its purpose in a
way that is satisfactory to the
spectators and combatants.
The prisoners in their “leis-

remove pebbles and roll
the diamond,- keeping it in
good shape.

The regular season opens in
April and closes in October —a
la big league. The “major”
teams play on an average of

(

once a week. The battling in
1915 ended in a draw. Each
team had won 12 games when
the season closed. An extra
game was played to decide the
championship, but it ended in
a tie.

Y. M. C. A. Offers $2
to Swimmers Who

Can Cover 75 Feet
By International News Service

NEW YORK. May 29—The Brook-
lyn, Y. M. C. A. has offered a crisp
new $2 bill to each of Its members
who learns how to swim well enough
to cover 75 feet.

John H. Scott, physical director,
believes the art absolutely essential,
especially as the “drowning season”
is at hand.

Ralph Beats Carter
on Municipal Links

Elmer Ralphs defeated R. 13. Car-
ter, 1 up, in the feature match of the
second round of play in the Griffith
park tournament over the Municipal
links.

Results of the second round of
play:

Championship flight—Elmer Ralphs beat R.
R. Carter. 1 up, hi nineteenth: M. M. Harris
l»«Vit <’. H. Conk, 3 and 2; E. R. Davlnson
beat H. Armstrong, 7 and H, A. E. Reesor
beat M. H. Moore, 7 and 6; A. M. Scrlven
beat M. C. Tllden by default; Albert Schuck
beat W. M. White, 1 up; Thor Stengard beat
E. R. Thayer, 1 up. at nineteenth; T. K.
Barrett beat J. R. Johnson. 2 up.

Second round—W. W. Ralphs beat Jim Don-
ahue. 1 up. at nineteenth. A. Dees beat F.
X. Goulet. 1 up; H. I*. Smith beat L. M.
Rudy. 3 and 2; Ellsworth beat C. E. Lewis,
fi and 6.

Third flight—F. J. Palmer beat M. F. Ho-
gan, 3 and 1; A. B. Williams beat. W. J.
Alexander, 7 and 6; E. G. Richardson beat
M. V'. Hartman. 3 and 1.

Fourth flight—W. H. Rumble beat W. S.
Yard, 3 and 2;I Av . Backrash beat O. D. Wood
by default; 11. J. Thomas beat E. H. Wiley,
4 an«l 3.Fifth flight-O. B. Hlckley beat C. B. Wil-liams. 1 up; F. C. Harson beat T. P. Cboper,
5 and 3.

Young Abeam-to
Battle Zulu Kid

NEW YORK, May 29.—The feature
of the week for local admirers of the
“manly art” will be the opening to-
morrow night in Brooklyn of the Su-
perbas’ old home, Washington park,
as a boxing arena.

Young Ahearn is to meet the Zulu
Kid, and Anbert Badu, the French
welterweight, will clash with Italian
Joe Gans. Both bouts will go ten
rounds.

Tonight Marty Cross will exchange
punches with Eddie Nugent of Nut-
ley, N. J., and George Mass, former
holder of the amateur bantamweight
title, will meet Battling Henry,

Doc Lucas of Baltimore will make
his debut against Frank Kendall of
California In a ten-round bout Wed-
nesday night and the winner Is prom-
ised a match with Jim Coffey inside
of a fortnight.

Nelms Will Stage
3-Cushion Tourney

A three cushion handicap billiard
tournament will be started at Nelm’s
billiard parlors this evening.

Following are the players and their
handicaps: Robinson 42. McMann 40,
Rose 40, Coon 40, Todd 40, Holliday
35, Chamberlain 35, and Randall 35.
Randall and Robinson meet tonight.

L. A. A. C. CLUB BLANKS
Y. M. C. A. TEAM, 10 TO 0

With Tracy pitching shut-out ball,
the Los Angeles Athletic club base-
ball team trounced the fast Y. M.
C. A. team on the latter’s field by the
count of 10 to 0. Tracy held his op-
.ponents to five scattered hits.

Abbott was on the mound for the
T. M. C. A. team, with Leake on
tbo receiving sod, .

21 IB SWT m
INDIANAPOLIS
TOMORROW

By International News Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 29

Twenty-one speed creations are slated
to start in the 300-mile automobile
derby here tomorrow afternoon.
Every car has shown a speed of more
than eighty miles an hour In the
elimination trials.

The llna) practice was held yes-
terday afternoon. Eddie Ricken-
bacher In a Maxwell and Johnny
Altken *in a Peugeot showed better
than ninety-six miles per hour. OIL
Anderson and Resta also showed
great speed.

Barney Oldfield, the master driver
of the world, established a new
speedway record when he hurled his
300 horse power front-drive Christie
around the course In 1:27:70, a
speed of 102.62 miles per hour.

Following are the cars that will
start in tomorrow’s event:

Car and Driver— Position.
Peugeot, Altken 1
Maxwell, Rlokenbacher ,

2
Premier, Anderson 2
Peugeot, herds 4
Do l.age, Oldfield 6
Premier, Wilcox ••••... 0
Premier, Rooney 7
Peugeot, Merx 8Maxwell, Henderson 9
puesenberg, D'Alene 10
Frontenao, A. Chevrolet 11
Frontenac, L. Chevrolet 12
De l.age, DeVlgne 18
Ostewlg. Halbe 14
Sunbeam. Christiaans 16
Crawford. Chandler 18
Pusun, French! 17
Crawford, Johnson IS
Crawford. Lewlß 19
De I.age, Derain 30
Ogren, Alley 21

Club Standings
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Vernon.. . 33 18 .647 Salt Lake 21 24 .467
lAngeles 28 22 .560 Portland.. 17 24 .415
San Fran. 28 24 .638 Oakland... 20 35 .364

HOW THEY’LL STAND TOMORROW
NIGHT

Win 2 Lose 2 Dlv.
Tigers 660 . 623 . 642
AnReis 677 ..538 .558
Seals 556 .519 .637
Rees 489 .447 .468
Reavers 442 .395 .419
Oaks 386 .351 .368

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn.. 19 II .633 Cincinnati 18 21 .462
New York 18 13 .581 Chicago... 17 21 .447
Phlladelpa 19 14 .676 Pittsburg.. 16 20 .444
805t0n.... 15 10 .484 St. Louis.. 16 22 .421

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Washingtn 24 12 .667 Chicago... 16 19 .457
Cleveland 23 14 .622 Detroit.... 16 20 .429
New York 19 18 .594 Phlladelpa 13 21 .382
805t0n.... 17 18 .486 St. Louis.. 12 22 .353

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Newark... 15 10 . 600 Montreal.. 14 11 .560
Providence 13 9 .591 Buffalo 12 13 .480
Richmond 14 11 .560 Rochester.. 9 16 .360
Baltimore 14 11 .560 Toronto 6 16 .273

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Minneapls 18 12 .600 Kan City 16 17 .485Louisville.. 21 14 . 600 Toledo 14 15 .483

Indtanapls 18 18 .581 Rt. Paul... 11 18 .379
Columbus 16 12 .571 Milwaukee 11 23 .306

WESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Lincoln— 19 11 .633 Topeka 15 16 .484
Des Moines 18 12 .600 Sioux Clt.v 13 17 .433
Omaha— 17 13 .567 Denver.... 11 19 .367
Wichita... 18 14 .563 St. Joseph 10 19 ,345

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

N. Orleans 28 10 .737 Blrminghm 20 22 .476Nashville 25 14 .641 Mobile 16 23 .410
Atlanta.... 20 19 .513 Little Rock 15 22 .405Chaltari’go 20 21 .488 Memphis.. 14 26 .350

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Ft. Worth 24 18 .571 Houston... 24 20 . 543
Waco 23 18 .561 S. Antonio 19 25 .432Galveston 24 19 . 558 Dallas 17 26 .395Shreveport 24 19 .558 Beaumont 16 26 .CBl

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Spokane... 17 13 .567 Vancouver 15 15 .500Butte 14 12 .538 Seattle.... 15 16 .484

Great Falls 14 14 . 500 Tacoma... 12 17 .414

Eastern Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago— R. H. B.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 0Chicago 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—2 6 0Batteries—Coumbe and O'Neill; Scott andSchaik.

Summary: Two-base hlt-Gandll. Struckout—By Scott 4. by Coumbe 2. Double plays
—E. Collins to Ness. Weaver to Ness. Lefton bases--Chicago 4. Cleveland 2. Umpires—Hlhlebrand and Connolly. Time of gamt—

Second game— R. H. E.Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 7 4Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 x—2 « 1Batteries—Morton. Covaleskle and O'Neill:
Faber and Schaik.

Summary: Two-base hits—Howard. Felsch,Struck out—By Faber fi. by Morton 4. Firstbase on balls—Off Morton 1. Double playO’Neill to Howard. Left on bases—Chicago
6. Cleveland 4. Umpires—Connelly and Hil-debrand. Time of game—J:s6.

At Detroit— R. H. E.St. Louis 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 o—3 8 2Detroit 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 x—6 11 IBatteries—Groom. Park and Hartley;Dhuhh and Stunuge
Summary: Two-base hits—Shotten. Stan-age 2. Cobh. Miller. Johnson. Three-basehits—Cobb. Sister. Heilman. Stolen bases-yitt, Cobb. First base on balls—Off Groom

J. off Dauss 1. off Park 2. Struck out—BvGroom 1. by Park 1. by Dauss 1. Umpires—Chill and Dlneen.
nationalTleague

At St. Louis- R. H. E.St. Louis 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 4 3Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 I—4 12 1Batteries—Doak. Williams and Snyder;Miller. Cooper and Wilson.
Summary: Two-base hlts-J. Miller. Cor-han, Schultz. Sacrifice hits—Cooper, Ba ney.Stolen bases- A. Wilson. Johnston. Doubleplay—Carey to Johnston. Bases on balls—

Off Miller 2. off Cooper 2. off Doak 1. Struckout—By Doak 4. bv Cooper 2. by Williams 1.T*eft on bases—St. Louis 6. Pittsburg 8. Um-pires—Bryan and Quigley. Time—Two hours.Second game— R. H. E.St. Louis 0 0 0 1 o—l 4 1Pittsburg 0 0 1 3 o—4 7 0Batterles—Meadows. Steel and Snyder-
Mamaux and Gibson.Summary: Two-base hit—Hinchman. Three-base hits—Meadows. Gibson. Sacrifice hit—Knabe. Stolen bases—Carey 2. Bases on balls—Off Meadows 2. off Mamaux 1. Struck out—By Meadows 3. Left on bases—St. Louis 4,Pittsburg 4. Umpires—Byron and Quigley.
Time of game—l:os.

At Cincinnati— R. h. E.Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 o—2 10 2Cincinnati I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 7 0Batteries-Heaton and Fischer; Schuls,Moseley and Wlngo.
Summary: Left on bases—Chicago 6. Cin-

cinnati 5. Two-base hit—Neale. Three-basehits—Mann. McCarthy, Doan. Double plays
—Zimmerman to Raler. Herzog to Mollwitz.
Groh to Louden to Mollwitz; Neale to Wln-
go. Bases on balls—Off Heaton 1. Struck
out—By Seaton 2. by Schuls 8. Umpires—
Rigler and Harrison. Time of game—l:2B.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul 4. Milwaukee 2.Indianapolis 4, Toledo 0.
Columbus 4, Louisville LKansas City 8. Minneapolis 1.

western”league
Lincoln 7. Denver 8.
St. Joseph 8. Dee Moines 7.
Omaha 5. Topeka 8.
Sioux city 6. Wichita 8.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis 8. Mobile 2 (10 Innings).
Little Rock 2. New Orleans 2.
Blrmlnrham 4. Nashville 3.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 4. Waco 0,
Shreveport 8. Dallas I.
Houston 7. Beaumont B.Baa Antonio fi Galveston ft*

ANGELS, TIGERS AND BEES
TAKE SERIES AND CLIMB

IN PERCENTAGE COLUMN
Pacific Coast league teams that have been doing good picked

on the other clubs last week while the fans picked on the
umpires.

By taking the Oaks into camp sixl
games out of seven the Angels gained
hal£ a contest on the Vernon team,
which defeated the Beavers five, out
of six, one game being a tied affair.

In the meantime the crippled Seals
dropped three out of five games to
the iiees.

Both the Angels and Vernonites
have been going good. Frank Qbance
and his men won ten games out of
fourteen played on the road, the best
record made on the road by any
Coast league team this season.

BEAVERS OUTLUCKED
While the Beavers lost the series

here by a wide margin, they were
outlucked In nearly every contest. In
spite df their many defeats It looks
like one of the best ball teams seen
here this year. When Southworth
takes his regular place in the lineup
and with Hip Hagerman pitching
regularly, the team will bo hard to
boat. McCredle showed local fans the
best pitching of the year.

The Angel players have started hit-
ting. Maggert and Ellis, who did
not got away to a good start this
year, pounded the ball hard in San
Francisco and the fans here are hop-
ing they will keep up the good work.

SEALS CRIPPLED
San Francisco has had the toughest

luck of any team this year. By los-
ing the services of Justin Fitzgerald
the team appears to have lost the
edge it had over the second division
clubs. Seal fans did not appreciate
the work of the little right Holder
until they lost him through an acci-
dent and then they saw how the team
started slipping. Since Fitzgerald has
been out of the game, the San Fran-
cisco club has dropped two series,

Oakland has been used as a football
by other clubs and something will
have to be done to' straighten out that
club. The Oaks have a number of
good ball players, but they have been
playing individual ball.

NEW OAK LEADER
The talk still is going the rounds

that Cap Dillon would make a great
hit with the Oaks. He knows baseball
and he always had the Angels up In
the running.

Orvle Overall Is another man who
his been mentioned as a probable
manager.

The Seals have a new right fielder
In Dalton, but he will have to be a
mighty good outfielder to come any-
where near filling Fitzgerald's shoes.
BUI Plercy appears to have strength-
ened the Salt Lake, pitching stall
some, but that club needs another
high class pitcher before it can be
considered a first division squad.

Reid Wins Leg on
George Cline Trophy

Held won his first left on tho George
T. Cline trophy at the Vernon Gun
club yesterday, breaking 22 out of 23
targets from the 16-yard line. He tied
in the shoot with Brawley, eacli hav-
ing a 48x50 score. Brawley broke 21
targets in the shoot off.

C. W. Fish won the William H.
Hoegee handicap shoot, breaking 48x50
bluerocks from the 16-yard line.

Dierdorff and Evans tied for second
honors with scores of 47x50.

Stanton A. Bruner tied with Fish In
the 20-gauge contest of 25 birds. Bach
smashed 21 targets.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Beattie 4. Spokane 1.
Vancouver 4. Tacoma 1.
Butte 11-10. Great Falla 0-4.

RITCHIE TO SIGN
FOR LEWIS BOUT

By I'ariflr New* Service
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 29.—Willi*

Ritchie began training here today for
his six-round bout with Ralph Gni-
man June 6. He says he will be down
to 138 or 139 pounds for Gruman.
Moose Taussig, who Is conditioning
Gruman, says the Portlander will go
in at about 138 pounds. Hltchie is
training at Mike Butler's school of
physical culture.

Ritchie was given a reception and
banquet when he arrived here last ' 1
evening. Ritchie said he expects
while here to sign articles for a 20-
round fight with Ted Lewis in Bueno,
Aires at the welterweight limit. H*
agreed oh terms with Billy Gibson
before he left Chicago.

Ritchie claims ho can still make the
lightweight limit and wants another
crack at Freddie Welsh over the 20-
round route, weight to be 135 pounds
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Hs
hopes to get a match with Welsh in
Buenos Aires after his buttle wltb
Lewis.
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DESERT HUGHES
FDR ROOSEVELT
IS DELEGATES

LINE UP
Republicans, Puzzled by Jus-

tice’s Silence, Switch to
Colonel’s Support

‘OLD GUARD’ IS ALARMED

ftoot Boom Rapidly Simmering

as Hour of Convention
Nears

By International News Berrlae
CHICAGO, May 29.—Delegates for

the Republican national convention
which opens June 7 are pouring into
Chicago and the battle lines are
rppldly shaping.

. The continued silence of Justice
Hughes regarding his candidacy or
his position on national questions baa
undoubtedly caused a number of
desertions of Hughes boosters to the
Roosevelt ranks. Five votes from
Pennsylvania are known to have
changed from Hughes to Roosevelt
over Sunday. There ate reports that
many of the Minnesota delegation
have also turned from the justice to
the Colonel. The Oregon delegation,
Instructed for Hughes, shows unmis-
takable Signs of bolting for Roose-
velt after the first ballot.

Some of the Oklahoma delegates
that came here talking Hughes are
now talking Roosevelt. Right down
the line there is a tendency among

the Hughes delegates to demand some
notice or consideration from the
justice or else flock Into the Roose-

velt column where they will get

warm recognition and welcome.
TELLS THE REASON

One delegate from Pennsylvania,
who has changed from Hughes to
Roosevelt said today: "We cannot go
ahead booming a mystery man who
gives us no recognition and refuses
to even commH himself on national
American problems. When we came

to Chicago we favored Hughes be-
cause we thought him the man Pro-
gressives and Old Guard followers
could combine on. We were assured
that the Justice would shortly make
a statement and get Into the fight.

We were wdlling to follow Hughes

as a man but several of us have quit

■ tid ing to solve the riddle of a Sphinx.

So, now we are far Roosevelt.”
Frank Hitchcock, the leading

Hughes’ booster, arrived here today.

He told newspaper men that Hughes
would have eighty-seven of the New
Tork votes. The managers of Ellhu
Root’s contest deny this allegaton

and a verbal battle betwee the two
camps is in progress.

4T have not seen Justice Hughes
for months.’’ said Hitchcock. “I am

■sot here at his direction, but am
acting at the request of numerous
leading Republicans.

SAYS HUGHES STRONGEST
"While Hughes Is not a candidate

for the presidential nomination, we
do not believe he will refuse if it Is
tendered to him.

‘T have traveled throughout the
country and the sentiment for Hughes
seems to be strong and general.”

Hughes, according to Hitchcock,
will be either first or second on first
ballot and a majority of the political
writers on the ground have expressed
the belief that he will be the ultimate

nominee.
V The Hughes progress has been such
hia* the managers of the various “fa-

PRIZE ANGORA CAT,
FOND OF MOTORING,

GUIDES LIGHT CAR

A beautiful angora cat that Is fond
of motoring down Broadway and can
almost drive an automobile la the
proud possession of Mrs. E. S. Kel-
logg. 1852 Hllhurst avenue.

The cat is one of the "bluest of the
blue bloods” in California. His name
la Napoleon.

Although he cannot turn corners,
the cat can hold the wheel steady
enough to drive on a straight stretch
of road.

With his heavy furry paws on the
wheel "Napoleon” can sit back and
carefully guide any light machine.

He Is two years old and delights In
looking at motion pictures.

Napoleon
Steering

Wheel for
Mistress,

Mrs. E. S.
Kellogg

Dr. Carpenter Is
GTiven New Title

Dr. Ford Carpenter, forecaster of
the United States weather bureau in
Los Angeles, has been given the title
of •meteorologist in recognition of his
services and ability. The conferlng
of the title raises the Los Angeles
station several steps higher In the
scale of the weather bureau. Dr. Car-
penter stated that a fifth mountain
station would be added to the chain
already established.

2 INJURED AS AUTO
LEAPS EMBANKMENT
In a collision between two automo-

biles on Long Beach boulevard, four
miles below Huntington Park today,

O. A. Stein of 1226 West Thirtieth
street was seriously If not fatally In-
jured and W. It. Drexell, 1119 Hol-
lingsworth building. Was slightly hurt.
A bad stretch of road forced Drexell
to drive his car along a narrow path-
way at the side of the highway near a
steep embankment. According to E.
L. Welch, who was with Drexell. Stein
In a smaller car attempted to pass,
brexeil’s car.

The little machine sldeswlped Drex-
ell’s car, Welch says, and the im-
pact of the large machine hurled
Stein’s auto over the embankment.

To Give Reception
for Rev. C.T. Murphy

Tomorrow evening at the Guild
hall, 406 Custer avenue, the parish-
ioners of the St. Anthanasius church
will rive a reception to Rev. and
Mrs. Charles T. Murphy. Rev. Mur-
phy has accepted a call to the Church
of the Holy Trinity, Covina, for
which parish ha leaves on June 1. All
friends and parishioners are invited
to be present. Reception from 8
p. m. to 10 p. m.

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEGRATED BY LODGE

The thirtieth anniversary of the
Royal Oak lodge, Order of the Sons
of St. George, was celebrated today
by a reunion at 437 South Hill street.
Original members of the 'lodge who
were expected to attend were Torti
Pascoe, Fred Shooter, Robert Islharp.

F. Q. Beadon, Henry Riley and H.
Owsley.

PRINCE SETS RECORD
MADRID, May 28—Infant Alfonso

of Orleans, son of Infanta Eulallo
and cousin of the king of Spain, flew
ttum Madrid to Cartagena, breaking
all Spanish records tor distance
without a descent.

11l SO. CAL TO
HONOR DEAD

SOLDIERS
Elaborate Programs Planned in

L. A. and Surround-
ing Cities

With patriotic parades, song: serv-
ices. and the distribution of flowers

fU.

over the graves of dead soldiers, and
on the ocean where dead seamen lie,
Los Angeles and all Southern Cali-
fornia will observe MemortfH Day to-
morrow.

In the city and at Venice there will
be large parades as the initial fea-
tures of the ceremonies. In Los An-
geles the parade will consist of a
large number of patriotic orders, as-
sembling at Central park at 1:30 in
the afternoon to march from there to
the different graveyards with bur-
dens of blossoms for hundreds of
graves.

PLAN FOR MEETING
The United Spanish War Veterans

will hold ceremonies at Rosedale
cemetery. The affiliated camps of
Los Angeles, Roosevelt Camp No. 9,
Glass Camp No. 26, Clark Camp No.
56 and H. G. Otis Camp No. 1 will
join In the services. The camps will
assemble at 10.30 in the morning at
West Washington near Normandie
avenue, and, led by the police band,
will proceed to the cemetery where
speeches and music will be given,
following an invocation by Rev.
Charles S. Vail.

The organizations thdt will partic-
ipate in services in the other burial
grounds are the following:

First—Platoon of police will form north-
west corner of Fifth and Hill.

Second—Rosecrans and Stanton camps. Sons
of Veterans, will form south side on Fifth
street, right of column resting six paces
west of Hill street.

Third—Los Angeles Veteran Fife and Drum
corps will form on left of Sons of Veterans.

Fourth—Grand Marshal Q. W. Woodward
and aides will assemble northeast entrance
to park: when ready to march will assume
position left of fife and drum corps.

Fifth—Bartlett Logan post. G. A. R.. will
form south, side on Fifth street, right rest-
ing on marshal and staff.

Sixth—Stanton post, G. A. R.. will form
west side on Hill street, right of column
resting six paces from northeast entrance to
park.

Seventh—Roblsy D. Evans post. G. A. R..
will form west side on Hill street, right of
column resting on left of Stanton post.

Eighth—Kenesaw post. G. Ay R.. will form
west side on Hill street, right of column
resting on left of Robley D. Evans post.

Ninth—Corregldor post of Foreign Wars
will form west side on Hill street, ight of
column eating on left of Kenesaw post.

Tenth—Roosevelt camp, United Spanish
War Veterans, will form north slds on Sixth
street, right of column resting six paces
fom * southeast entrance to park.

Eleventh —Glass camp. U. 8. W. V., will
form north tide on Sixth street, right of
column resting on left of Roosevelt camp.

Twelfth—ClaHc camp.. U. 8. W. V.. will
form north side on Sixth street right of
oo uln rare sting on left of OlaSs camp.

TMrhwmtb—Otl» camp. O. <■ W. V.. will

SOCIETY USHERS
IN NEW OPERA

SEASON
Constantino and Virginie Will

Sing Leading Roles of ‘La
Gioconda’ Tonight

Society will pay tribute to art this
evening at the Inauguration of the
Los Angeles grand opera season, with
Constantino and Mme. Emilia Vir-
glnle of the Royal Opera company of
Madrid In the leading roles of Pon-
chielll’s fascinating opera, “La Glo-
conda." Tonight's performance
marks the opening of the season by
the California Opera company.

Boxes have been practically sold
out and It Is expected that at the
rise of the curtain there will not be
an empty seat In the house.

COLORFUL MUSIC
In the colorful music of one of the

greatest of all operas there will be
ample opportunity for the great
Spanish tenor to display his voice,
and the part of La Gloconda has al-
ways been a favbrite with prlma
donnas.

One of the moat remarkable ballets
that Los Angeles has ever seen will
dance the world-famous “Dance of
the Hours" In the ballroom scene.

Los Angeles socially and otherwise
has shown Itself to be in accord with
the ideal.

STORY OF OPERA
"La Gloconda” Is the story of a

ballad singer of old Venice. It Is laid
In Venice In the seventeenth century.

La Gloconda, whose wonderful voice
has attracted the attention of the no-
bility, sings on the street to support
herself and her blind mother. The
opening act Is a street scene In Venice
La Cleca. In the act she attracts the
attention of Barnaba (Glovachinnl),
an Influential police spy. She loves
Enzo (Constantino), a Genoese noble-
man, who In turn loves Laura, wife of
Alvlse (Picchl), who is the head of
the police department.

SPURNS HIM
She spurns the attentions of Barn-

aba, telling him of her love for Enzo.
Barnaba then tells his superior that
his wife Laura loves the nobleman
and offers to prove It. The act takes
place on a fiesta day, and the
stage Is full of peasants and sailors
and all manner of sports are In prog-
ress.

The second act Is laid on Enzo’s
yacht. He is expecting Laura, with
whom he plans to elope. Barnaba,
disguised as a fishermap, comes
aboard. Laura arrives, followed by
La Gloconda. When the latter sees
her rival in the arms of the man she
loves she has an Impulse to kill her.
As the knife shoots downward it sud-
denly drops from her hand at the
sight of a rosary. Laura’s husband,
Alvlse, arrives in time to see his wife
with Enzo, from whom he tears her
away. An attempt Is made to capture
La Gloconda, but she escapes.

PLANS DEATH
The third act takes place in the

palace. Alvlse Is planning the death
of Laura. When the husband returns
and sees his wife apparently dead
with the empty bottle of poison beside
her he Is overcome with remorse.
Laura then s! ngs the aria of the opera
‘'Sulclpio.” She sends for Enzo In an

effort to bring the lovers together.
Barnaba arrives and by pretended
yielding to him she stabs herself.

Will Lecture on
Music’s Psychology

Madame Maud Ayer-Meaerve will
give a lecture on the psychology of
music next Friday evening In Music
hall, 232 South Hill street. She will
give Interpretations of the effect of
music upon the Individual.

MAN TRAMPLED TO
DEATH IS IDENTIFIED

A man who lost his life at Downey

when a horse trampled him to death
yesterday was Identified early today
at a Downey morgue ns Harold F.
Chapman, son of Fred Chapman of
Buena Park. The man was believed
at first to have been George Wil-
liams, jr., whoso father Is a wealthy
cattle man of Ventura county.

TRIO Of MUSICIANS
COMBINE IN CONCERT

Under the auspices of the Baraca
and Phllathea City union a trio of
artiste will give a concert this even-
ing at the First Methodist church.
Sixth and Hill* streets. Selections
will be given by Mlsa Ursula Dietrich,
concert pianist; Miss Elizabeth Oood-
fellow, recalls*; Percy Ooldeneon.
violinist

Sebastian Boosted
for Governor by

City Hall Friends
Mayor Sebastian’s name has been

quietly discussed by his friends at
the city hall as a possible candidate
for governor.

Asked If he Intended to make the
run for governor, the mayor replied:

"I have not thought of such a
thing. I have been pretty busy late-
ly with municipal business and X have
had no time to give to politics."

The mayor would neither affirm nor
deny the report that his friends were
boosting his name tor governor. He
would not say whether he intended
to run again for mayor.

"My term ends In 1917," said the
mayor, “and I have plenty of time to
think about that matter later. I'm
occupied with other things than pol-
itics now."

L. A. Sends $9OOO
to War Orphans

A check for $9001.35, the gift of
Lob Angeles children; was sent to
the children of war stricken France
today by Mrs. David C. McCan.
treasurer of the garden fete held at
the gardens of Mrs. John P. Jones.
325 West Adams street.

The net result of the benefit was
$4001.35. To this was added a per-
sonal check for $5OOO by William A.
Clark, Jr., son of former Senator Wil-
liam A. Clark of Montana.

It is estimated that the money
will support 246 war orphans for a
year.

Condition of S. A.
Butler Unchanged

The condition of Sidney A. Butler,
former county supervisor and well
known throughout the southwest,
who Is seriously ill at his home, 243
South Rampart boulevard, was re-
ported practically unchanged today.
Mr. Butler is suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Mr. Butler is
now first vice-president of the cham-
ber of commerce, Is an officer of the
Southern Counties Flood Control as-
sociation and has been conected with
many civic organizations.

Schreiber Plans
More Maneuvers

Gaining much practical experience
In actual Held service, National
Guardsmen of the Seventh regiment
divided Into two forces, attacked and
defended South Los Angeles In the
military maneuvers planned by Col.
W. G. Schreiber.

So successful was the experiment
that Col. Schreiber 1s planning an-
other 24-hour encampment next
month.

The attacking force was defeated
In the sham battle.

Evangelists Plan
Missouri Night

Missouri night will be celebrated at
the tabernacle at Eleventh and Hope
streets tonight, where Evangelists
Brown and Curry will deliver a spe-
cial service. Tomorrow" night will he
Arkansas and Texas night. Attend-
ance at the revival meetings has been
setting new records every night.

Hunt Slayer Who
Killed Laborer

Detectives are searching for the
man who beat Joe Flynn, a laborer,
to death in a fight near First and
Main streets, Saturday night. Suf-
fering from numerous cuts and abra-
sions on his face and head, Flynn was
found by Patrolman French in a
dazed condition. The injured man
was treated at the receiving hospital
and then removed to the county hos-
pital. where he died.

PRETTY L A. GIRL IS
YOUNGEST DEPUTY SHERIFF

Miss Maud Edwards. 21 and pretty,
carries the distinction of being young-
est woman deputy sheriff in Los An-
geles and probably in the Fnited
States. She lives at 309 place.
As a member of the women's auxili-
ary of the Strickland home for boys
she found it advisable to be appointed
an officer.

JULY FOURTH COMMITTEE
PLANS SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the municipal
Fourth of July celebration commit-
tee to hear the report of the program
committee, will be held at 7:30 o'clock
this evening In the city council cham-
ber. Willis H. Booth will preside.
At this meeting the names of all other
committees will be announced. 1

LETTER REVEALS TRAGEDY
OF GIRL AFRAID OF CITY,
WHO DIED BY 01 HAND

—— A half torn envelope fluttered to the feet of a po-
fjgf’g Jg liceman as he palroled a deserted downtown street irt

the cold gray of dawn. Half in curiosity, by somethe strange trick of fate, he picked it up and thrust it into
Pt'nlo&up lls Pocket-

/n a remote part of the city, in the early morning
shade of a grove of eucalyptus trees, a pale cheeked

girl knelt in prayer. In one hand she held a liny gold cross, in the other a
pistol hung loosely.

High in the leaves above her a bird chirped a song of welcome to the
rising sun, sending its warm shafts of light flooding through the branches.

A shot rang out and the bird slopped its song and flew away.
Blanche Hoover, the little girl who was afraid of the biy city, had died

by her own hand.
At headquarters the policeman, unaware of the tragedy, turned over the

lorn letter to bis superior officer. It fell into the hands of an Evening Her-
ald reporter. He patched it together.

The letter was written by Blanche Hoover to her mother. It was the
last thing she had done when she determined to die. She had torn it he-
cause her last few pennies were needed to take her to the eucalyptus grove,
her shrine of death. She had no money for a stamp.

And here is the torn letter and the pitiful story that it tells, pathetically
disjointed In places because some of the tiny scraps had been whisked by
the wind out of the policeman's reach:

Here's the Tragic Letter
Los Angeles, Cal., May 26, 1916.

Dear Deedle.
I hardly know how to start this

letter. I’ve been delaying writing

until I could get a job and settle
down definitely, hut I see that it's
useless to wait any longer.

J. A. Campoa .
. . money or

influence . . . the last . . .

shop—a bakery in Los Angeles. I
could almost swear that they were
offered money to discharge me—-
whether or not they took it I don't
know, but I was let out—osten-
sibly because of my slowness in
wrapping parcels. However, that
was not the real reason.

I don’t think the fellow wants
to make me kill myself—he doesn’t
think I'd have the nerve for that
—I think he’s trying to drive me
on the street. Of course 1 can only
SURMISE his motives.

FOLLOWED EVERYWHERE
It is quite . . . I’ve been fol-

lowed everywhere by private de-
tectives, otherwise I could never
have been recognized here, espe-
cially as I came under an assumed
name. No one but Campoamos
has reason to hate me enough to
pay money to detectives to trace
me across the continent. If you
will recall the conversations we
used to have .

.

. will see
.

.
.

hardly believe . . . any-
one ... so much . . . that
there could . . . coincidence
. .

. money is gone ... al-
most . . . had left for a pistol,
and was starting on a sixty-mile
walk to see about a job . . .

transfer man ... to direct me
.

. .
starting on that ...

I
was broke and . .

suspicious
of the . .

. they ... I had
took . . . where I've been liv-
ing . . . his wife . . . for
the .

.
. for work

would you . . . taken In a total
stranger

LOVES CHILDREN
I told them so many lies that

they didn't believe me when,
after going through a sort of a
third degree . . . them the
. . . actions have . . . sus-
picions . . . been In Los An-
geles . . . because I’ve told so
many conflicting tales in my ef-
forls to hide my identity.

.
.

.

only recently having been forced
to the conclusion that I am being
traced by detectives. If 1 had
known that sooner I would never
have spent my energy trying
. . . away. The ... to be
the same in the long run
since whoever it is has money
and I have not so why keep on
living longer at a stranger’s ex-
pense? These people have been
lovely to me. his wife is a dandy
little woman. He has two chil-
dren. a boy and a girl. They are
both dear children, hut the girl
is the most beautiful child I’ve
ever seen. She has a mass of
red curly hair and her appear-
ance is that of a cherub—l never
saw a picture half as pretty as
she is.

LIKES CINCINNATI
By the way, I Just managed to

side-step a white slave gang—-
the kind of people who employ
middle-aged women as agents. I
think they were going to take me
to the Mexican border. Luckily
for me they were clumsy oper-
ators. I wasn’t a bit suspicious
of them and would have gone
with them « the peeple I’ve been

staying- with hadn't stopped me.
They believe that the white-slav-
ers will get me yet unless I am
pretty careful ... It that
. . . great many . . . here
in Los Angeles since the Barbary
Toast of San Francisco was
closed.

As I write now’, here in the
rest room of a drug store, a
well dressed young woman is
watching me carefully—whether
she is 1 one of the Campoamaa
gang or the other crowd 1 don't
knew .

. .

Cincinnati is a lovely town. 1
like it better than any place I’ve
ever seen. I knew some awfully
nice people there. 1 was disap-
pointed in Los Angeles at first
hut like it better now. It's a
pretty town, even if the build-
ings do seem small. 1 passed
through Chicago on my way out
here and stopped over one day.
1 spent half a day in the Marshall
Field store. It's a beautiful, in-
describable place. Chicago is so
big that it scared me. I rode on
the elevated cars while I was
there. I saw’ the Pacific ocean
the other evening. It was as
smooth as glass. I tasted a little
and it didn't seem to have that
dead taste that the Atlantic has,
but maybe 1 didn't get enough to
judge.

BE GOOD. PAPA
You'll notice I didn’t give the

name of the people T’m staying
with. The reason Is this: If I
should have an accident shortly
and it Is published In the news-
papers you can see that it would
be hard for anyone who had ever
known me.

Give my love to Lillian and
thank her for the kodak pictures
she sent me. 1 received them
just as I was leaving Cincinnati.

Tell papa to be good, and I
send my love to both . . . Tell
Grandma Hoover not to worry
about me and to believe in me.

I api choosing death simply be-
cause I cannot keep work if I
.

.
. it and the life of that

kind does not appeal to me . . .

do not believe life to be worth
prolonging at that price.

Well . . . but don't worry
about me. I give you my word
. . . I am not unhappy, I'm
not feeling at all.

Good by. dear. Good luck to
you and papa. BLANCHE.

LETTER TO FRIEND
This letter to a friend;
Florence

...
17 E. Ninth

street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
My Dear Florence—Although

circumstances have prevented my
writing before, I have never for-
gotten you for an Instant.

Are you having a good time In
Cincinnati? 1 love that town. I
am sorry I left it.

Good by, dear. Remember me
for a while, won’t you? I wag
very fond of you.

BLANCHE.

And This Is
the Epilogue

By LILLIAN LAUFERTY
Lonely girl, little lonely Rlrl!

Your youth »wwm (dipping, slipping
And you wonder U life like your* worth

while.
Or If penciled brow and paintod —MI

Mould not «olve It all at last?
M ill you Melxe your Ufa and daro la

Dream lore and dlßif aad 'IMM
away?

Or will y<m ■**, rmr Ihm<7 HH

a*wSasS» s»t

(CONTINUED ON I.AST PACK)

(toMsvravD oh uif rumt'

The best merthants base
their competition with each
other on VALUE GIVING—-

—and PRICES are merely a
RELATIVE thing in such com-
petition. Poor values may al-
ways be had at low prices, but •

STANDARD VALUES AT
LOW PRICES ARE THE AIM
OF THE WORTH-WHILE
MERCHANTS.

Get from today’s “ads” in
The Evening Herald THEIR
CASH VALUES TO YOU.



Memorial Day Comes Lest We
Forget What Our Flag

StandsFor

OCT B. rIUIDUiI. I'KAAk F. BAKU AM. I.I.XtHAL MANAOBB.

WHEN the sun rises tomorrow morn, unfurl the flag,
for Memorial day will have dawned, that one day in
every year set apart to the homage of the heroic

dead who sacrificed themselves upon the altar of their country
that the Union might he preserved, and to the honor of their
noble comrades who still survive.

Upon the land-marked graves of the departed heroes and
upon the waters of the deep wherein other warriors sleep, we
shall strew flowers in memoriam.

To the honor of the venerable living we shall unfurl the
flag for which they fought.

That flag should be HONORED by every man, woman
and child in these United States.

It must be respected by every human being on the globe.
Under this symbol of our national unity and fraternity

may we renew our faith in this government and its institutions.

It is meet and proper that in this year especially, all Amer-
icans should review those pages of the history of this nation
which were written fifty-five years ago, lest we forget how our
grandsires shed their blood to maintain the integrity of the
Union and that the number of stars upon our flag might
never grow less.

Within a few short years the last gray and tottering vet-

eran shall be gathered to his long repose. Each year their
trudging column shortens; each Memorial day views a length-
ened line of decorated mounds.

But let it never be said of the sons or grandsons of this,
the Grandest Army of the Republic, that they lack the spirit
of patriotism, the courage of their convictions, or the in-
tensity of their love of country which their forebears had.

MAY THEY NEVER HAVE TO FIGHT IN WAR,

BUT MAY NONE OF THEM FAIL TO FIGHT FOR HIS
COUNTRY SHOULD WAR BE BROUGHT UPON US.

Memorial day in this year should be so honored in the
observance that all men—all voters—may drink deeply of the
cup of patriotism and be revived in their devotion to the
principle of Preparedness which shall insure Peace.

Do You Want Your Child to
Have “Store” Teeth?

THE San Francisco Congress of Mothers is working hard
to get dental clinics into all of the San Francisco public
schools. A good plan.

We’re just beginning dimly to suspect how important the
care of the teeth is to the general health.

F'orty years ago it was quite the fad to have all your teeth
pulled, get a double set of store teeth when you were 20-odd,
and he done with it.

That's because nobody knew how to take care of the real
teeth and half the people in these United States had rotten
teeth and ulcerated gums—all on account of carelessness.

Dentists don’t pull teeth nowadays—they don’t have to—

they save them, when they begin early enough; and any"
child who has his teeth properly taken care of ought to be
able to keep every tooth sound in his head till he’s at least
60 years old.

It isn't all a case of simple toothache either—if you de-
velop a bad case of rheumatism or gout or tonsilitis or indi-
gestion in these days, the first thing your modern doctor will
do is to send you to the dentist to have your teeth investi-
gated.

Diseases of the teeth and mouth are as dangerous as any
other disease in the world and there are just about ten times
as many people suffering from them as there are from any of
the rest of the ills that flesh is heir to.

The free dental clinic in public schools is a good, long step
in the right direction.

Get your children’s teeth properly taken care of when they
are little and undoubtedly you will save them years of torture
and of disability.

Save Bagdad for Us!
BAGDAD is in danger, so the dispatches seem to say.

Bagdad in danger—where is the Caliph?
What’s become of Sinbad the Sailor—can’t he be re-

lied upon in such an emergency ?

Morgiana and her Forty Thieves—what’s happened to
them and can’t anybody find enough jars of boiling oil to be
available for purposes of defense?

What a state of mind Scheherazade must be in—and will
the lustrous-eyed odalisques lean from the windows of the
zfntnas and sing “Oh, peacock, cry again”—when the giaours
enter the city?

Rouse yourself, Haroun-al-Raschid—form the young men
of the cream puff brigade into a battalion and sec if you can-
not save us the last stronghold of the
Mysterious.

MEMORIAL DAY—LEST WE FORGET

Shafts of Sunshine
Hughes’ silence seems to some as the essential essence of eccen-

tricity. |
• * • I

New anesthetic la named nlkalgln. Write that prescription, don’t
pronounce It, or somebody may order the old dope, nickel’s worth of gin.

* * •

Scientist says that soon it will be possible for th* President of the
United States to talk by wireless telephone all over th* world. That
accounts for the anxiety of some talkative person* to be elected Presi-
dent,

• • •

A man will brag about the smartness of his dog es If he was some
way responsible for It.

O Verdun! You’re not so rare as O-Verdun.

Column of sasslety gossip says that a charming young woman
“wore no gown twice.” No Wonder she got an encore.

• • •

Rather be an “unfinished nation” than to See our finish.
• * •

Blest be the planks in the Democratic platform that do not bind.
• • •

The more lew*, the more administrators; wherefore the more ad-
ministrators, the more legislators; and the more legislators, the more
laws. End of a perfect circle,

• • •

Must be terrible to be a son of a state and shew no symptoms of
favorttls. v

Villa might as well be dead as have no Jest Joked about him.

Complete Evidence
One morning Perkins looked

over his fence and said to his
neighbor: "What are you bury-
ing there?”

"I'm just replanting some of
my seeds, that's all,’’ was the
response.

"Seeds!’' exclaimed Perkins
angrily. “It looks more like one
of my hens.”

‘‘That’s all right,” came from
the man oh the other side of the
fence. "The seeds are Inside.”

Instruments
"What you studying there?”
"Law.”
“Dry, ain't It?”
“Not when you like It, Just

now I am learning all about ne-
gotiable Instruments.”

"I dunno much about law,” said
his roommate, "but I do know
you're offered mighty little when
you try to sell a mandolin.”

Mild Suggestion
"My dear, would you entertain

a suggestion not too radical?”
"What 1b It," sniffed his wife

suspiciously.
"1 propose that we throw away

all the old medicines that ante-
date 1900.”

Resourceful
"Have you a vegetable gar-

den ?”

“I started It as such. But
since the chickens and Inaectd
have gotten busy I have decided
to call It a zoological garden."

NEW CITY CHARTER
CHAPTER VII

ByW. H. HARRISON
, Secretary of Citizens’ New Charter Committee

gEVBN years ago the voters of
Log, Angeles voted to abolish

the ward system in the election
of councllmen and to elect coun-
cilman at large. Three years ago
a charter amendment was sub-
mitted providing for a return to
the ward system. It was defeated.

The new charter has retained
the at-large system, as twice voted
for by the people of this city, but
as there was evidently a desire
on the part of many to vote again
on the question of the election of
councllmen by wards, this ques-
tion, with three others, has been
submitted as a separate question
along with the new charter.

The complete new charter has
been submitted as a whole, and
four separate questions, known as
alternatives, have also been sub-
mitted. Each vdter may vote yes
or no on the charter as a whole,
and yes or no on any or all of the
alternatives, in accordance with
this preference. The four alterna-
tives are as follows;

Alternative No. 1 makes possible
the creation of the position of
businssa manager of departments
upon ordliygaee approved by vote
of the people.

Alternative No. 2 provides for s
two-year term for all elective of-
ficials.

Alternative No. I provides for
..' ’

_
.

the election of councllmen by

wards.
Alternative No. 4 provides for

the election of councllmen by pro
portional representation.

These are not
amendments to the present char-
ter, but are alternatives to the
corresponding provisions of the
proposed new charter, and cannot
carry unless the charter itself is
adopted.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote "yes”
on the new charter, but has made
no recommendation for or against
any of these four alternatives.

Members of the committee hold
different views on the desirability
of these alternatives. Just as all
our citizens do, and we may all
vote our individual preferences.

Because of the sharp differences
of opinion on these four questions
it was advisable to submit them
separate from the main body of
the new charter in order that the
good points of the new charter,
concerning which we can all agree,
should not be endangered by dif-
ferences of opinion on these ques-
tions concerning which we dis-
agree.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote yes on
the charter and yes, or Bp an the
alternative#, sa you prefer..

Too Much to Ask
Is there not something that can

be done these windy days to
compel the men to cease staring
at the women as they walk
through the streets?—Mildred
M., in communication with The
Herald.

If we knew of any remedy, dear
Millie, we would not recommend
It while our own personal eye-
sight holds out. especially In a
community where there are so
many magnificent evidences of
good faith among our lovely
women.—Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

Twice-Told Fables
"Of course you remember the

fable of the thrifty ant and the
mendicant grasshopper."

"Yes; the grasshopper, having
sang ell summer, was invited to
dance.”

"And then what happened7”
"Well, If the grasshopper was

any good as a dancer it ought
to have made enough money to
make the ant feel like small
change.”

Frightful
Dentist—Excuse me a moment,

pleas*.
Patient—Where are you going?
Dentist Before beginning

work on you I must have my
drill.

Patient—Orest Scott, man,
can’t you pull a tooth without
4 rehearsal?

Secrets of Health and Happiness
.. ■ - ■'

HOW PNEUMONIA WAR
IS BEING WON

BY MAN
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBEHG
A.M., M.A., MD. (Johns Hopkins University)

THERE is a race on between
mankind and the microbe,

which at first sight might seem
to favor the latter..

•Indeed, of pneumonia
—called the pneumococcus—bldg
fair to outstrip the intelligent
animal. Whenever a pneumo-
coccus makes an assault upon a
child it is likely to lose IM bat-
tle. More children overpower the
germs than are overpowered by
them. When, however, the mi-
crobe of pneumonia insinuates Its

■"•pernicious activities into those of
middle life, it has almost an equal
chance to conquer.

Beyond this period man suc-
cumbs and bows his head before
the fatal strokes of this bacterial
guillotine.
In days of yore Jason sought

the Golden Fleece; the knights
of King Arthur’s court hunted for
the Holy Grail; alchemists strove
to find the philosopher’s stone,
and Ponce de Leon explored the
Everglades of Florida for a Foun-
tain of Eternal Youth.

Jhe Übiquitous Microbe
Nowadays, bacteriologists and

other research workers seek a
more valuable, as well as a realiz-
able conquest, a method whereby
mortal man may be moderately
immortalized in the flesh, a plan
to establish immunity of ths body
against definite diseases.

Although these enemies of man
have been intrenched for ages,
they are now at last being driven
slowly and steadily backward.

Smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria,
lockjaw, hydrophobia or rabies,
and several other microbio mala-
dies can now be absolutely pre-
vented by vaccine immunities, and
diphtheria can thus be cured. New
diseases constantly succumb to
the superiority of laboratory dis-
coveries. ■'''

Dr. Rufus I. Cole of the New
- York Hospital of the Rockefeller

Institute for Medical Research
has lately made Important contri-
butions toward the production of
Immunity against the pneumococ-
cus—the germ of acute pneu-
monia.

It is true that several other
germs besides the pneumococcus
are at times Implicated in this
health crime, but there are not
more than four pneumonia crim-
inals in this underworld of bac-
teria.
It Is often forgotten by doctors

and other well-meaning folk that
It requires more than one cause
to Ignite any tissue Inflammation.
Pneumonia or Inflammation of the
lungs Is no exception to the rule.

Indeed, in every healthy per-
son’s mouth there abide innumer-

able types of microbes and anlmal-
culae. Bight In every ten persons
harbor a mild variety of pneu-
mococci. This may change any
moment into the other three ma-
licious forms. These latter three
species of pneumococci are true
parasites.

The Winning Factor
Bacteria which thrive and grow

on the surface of the human flesh.
In the cavities which communi-
cate with the external world,
which even grow in the blood and
tissues, need not even give rise to
symptoms, much less serious dis-
ease. Rabbits, cats, dogs, chil-
dren and adults carry
pneumonia and dtptherla germs
with impunity until one of the
several other causes appear,
either in themselves or in some
person In contact with them.

Not until one or more of the
additional causes arise will a
disease assert Itself. .

When bile or bile salts is added
to washed pneumonia germs, the
latter dissolve quickly, and a
clear water-Hke solution Is all
you wee In their place. When'
this is inoculated Into mice, rats *

or guineaplgs the same disease
effects are produced as with the
living pneumococci. When the
bacteria are frozen and powdered
up with salt water a cloudy-
looking liquid is produced. It,
too, acts as the bile mixture does.
This ehows that pneumonia
symptoms arise from substances
Inside the bacterial bodies.

These are set free when the
lungs and tissues destroy germs
and spread throughout the blood
and textiles. Until the living
germs are broken dowif the ani-
mal suffers no great harm. It is
the dissolved germ stuff which
causes the mischief.

When pneumococci are grown
on blood In gelatin they assume
a greenish tint. When planted
on beef tea with blood or some
other liquid medium with blood
a brownish color appears. Sim-
ilar changes during pneumonia
occur to blood in the living body,
body.

Dr. Cole, convinced that the
substance which dissolves blood
and other parts of the flesh is
an enzyme or ferment, deter-
mined to make an anti-ferment *

.or anti-poison to counteract
each of these four destructive
pneumococci ferments.

This ho has done by means of
a scrum for each kind of pneu-
monia germ. Excellent results
have been obtained and there
every indlcatlbn that at last the
race between the pneumococcus
and mankind, between death and
life on earth, will be won in the
end by the human intellect.

Preparedness Is Insurance
of Peace Cheap at the Price

By GIFFORD PINCHOT
YOU and I are protected by our

laws because behind the law
there la force. International law
has no force behind it. Some day,

we hope and intend, It will be
made unsafe to break th# law of
nations. As yet, however, each
nation must still go unprotected
or protect Itself.

Until the nations unite together
to enforce International law, our
best hope for peace lies In making

It dangerous for any nation to at-
tack us.

You and I belong to a great
peace-loving people. We hate war
and desire peace. We seek with
eagerness for any means that will
hasten the coming of permanent
peace. We are ready to do every-
thing that is Just and honorable to
secure it. Doubtless we join wUfc
every lover of peace In looKmg
forward to the day when reason
and understanding will settle or
prevent disputes among the na-
tions. i

But the road to peace doss not
He through flabby weakness, as
the history of China proves, but

through self-respsctlng strength.
That is why I believe In nationaldefense. The mere desire for peace,
and the best Intentions on our
part, cannot always secure peace.

Among nations, as among men,
It often takes but one to make a
quarrel.

Last year i was In Belgium.
What 1 saw there I shall never
forget. No sacrifice can be too
great to prevent our people or any ,
part of them from being ruled t
foreign bayonets. Talk is always
cheap, but never cheaper than
when It sets guesses and wishes
against the tremendous facts of
the world war..

Guessing and Wishing are no de-
tense. “

Guessing and wishing cannot
even keep the peace between our
citlsens. The fores behind the
law doss that.

How then can we trust them to
k«pp the nations?
I am for preparedness because I
believe It offers the best chance to t,
escape war. It Is cheap Insurance s
at the pries.

“ONCE OVERS"
HrtBSTINAOY” make* a nan a failure. #
”

. Not infrequently a man will stand firmly by a position which be
knows to be wrong Just because when he took that position he thought
it was right, and .now he will not give in.

Often men ofShls sort believe It to be an indication of weakness to
change their position on any msttef.

0n the contrary, it la mors Ottos a sign of deficiency when a man
cannot be convinced that ho to in the wrong, even when presented with
Indisputable proof. -• ■

The man who Is not open to oomtotton th« •Qu-
estion, and is tagidlylastßf frienda

LOS ANGELES
MAY 29, 1916
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RAMONA' TO INVADE 17 STATES
* + * * + + 4- + +

Warner Lends Personality to New Film

Enemies Are Only Useful When You Are Rising; Once at the Top, You Must Do Away With Them By Making Them Your Friends

Smartset News of Society Drama
By GUY PRICE

WH. CLITNE
i Is mobilizing

his forces for a
tremendous cam-
paign In behalf of
“Ramona,” the
costly film depict-
ing California life
In the days before
the Indians were
driven out by the
whites.

The picture will
Invade seventeen
•tates. Rights for
that many states
have already been
■old by the local
manager-producer
with the probabil-
ity that many oth-
er sections of the
■world will be giv-
en opportunity to
view the photo-
play before the
campaign Is
closed.

The picture has
�been sold outright,

as far as the
aforementioned 17
states are con-
cerned, to a syn-
dicate headed by
Sherman Elliott.
Mr. Klllott 1s the
gentleman w ho
purchased the
rights to “The
Birth of a Na-
tion.”

Mr. Clune’s first
road engagement
Is to be San Diego,
Monroe Lathrop,
his publicity writ-
er, and John J.
Holland, recently
engaged as book-
ing manager, now
being in the expo-
sition city to pave
the way.

California cities
■nd towns will be
Visited first, then
“Ramona” will bo sent broadcast.

• • •

“Canary Cottage” began its second
Week at the Mason last night, and
the box office prospects are for an-
other sell-out week.

The players are gradually “finding"
themselves and the production is run-
ning much smoother than It did on
the opening night. Many changes
have been made, and these have been
for the better.

• • •

At the Morosco “The Brat” con-
tinues to pull ’em off Broadway, with
Maude Fulton the chief magnet.

The play Is now In its seventh week
(which is unusual for a play of this
kind) and threatens to keep its drag
on the public purse for two or more
weeks.

PALACE
An unusually attractive hill is that

at the Palace this week. The dramatic
offering on the program is an Inca
masterpiece featuring H. B. Warner,
■tage star >of "Under Cover” and
“Alias Jimmy Valentine,” in "The
Market of Vain Desire,” a story
written by C. Gardner Sullivan, deal-
ing with the problem of loveless mar-
riage. The star is supported by
clever Miss Clara Williams as well
as other well-known Kay Bee film
folk.

Mr. Warner is the country pastor,
who, by his frankness, breaks up a
fashionable city congregation and
saves a young girl from a loveless
marriage. This world-wide theme of
marriage for a title, and marriage for
gratification of desire has attracted
much attention wherever It has been
discussed, but never has it been so
well threshed out as in this remark-
able photoplay.

The Sennett Keystone comedy,
“The Oily Scoundrel,” starring Fred
Mace and popular Louella Maxarn
officers some high-class slapstickless
comedy tj'at keeps the audience In an
uproar from start to finish. The lat-
est episodes of the thrilling serial,
"The Iron Claw” and the current
Palho news pictorial complete the
ten-reel bill at the popular Seventh
street photoplayhousc.

• • •

MAJESTIC
The last week of “Civilization,” the

Thomas 11. I nee cinema spectacle,
which during Its seven weeks’ show-
ing at the Majestic has become the
talk of the countrv began yesterday
before two capacity audiences.

Evidently it is another case of the
Christmas shopper who waits till the
last minute to do the Santa Claus act.

for there is small doubt that the four-
teen more showings remaining will
break even the Records of the opening
week.

The thrilling war scenes, the torpe-
doing of an ocean liner, the subma-
rines and the aeroplanes, the great
peace movement of “the mothers of
men,” the strikingly effective and ap-
propriate music of Victor Schertzin-
ger, and the appealing singing of
Emilie Cole Ulrich, nil have done their
part in making “Civilization” just
what its producers hoped it would be
—the biggest, most fascinating and
most impressive lilm ever offered for
public approval.

• • •

ALHAMBRA
"Police,” with Charlie Chaplin, has

started the town traveling to Hill
street, for the famous comedian Is be-
ing greeted with roars of laughter at
Miller's Alhambra theater this week
in this his latest and best two-reel
laugh provoker. "Police" Is two solid
reels of new Chaplin fun. It is un-
adulterated and unpadded Joy from
the time it opens and Charlie, with his
funny shoes, hat, clothes and cane, is
let out of prison with one lonely five
spot. Right from the start It is a
roar clear to the finish. It Is all new,
and Chaplin introduces many little
novel tricks that arc certainly rib-
ticklers. This is the last picture the
famous comedian made for (lie Kssa-
nay company, and he says himself it
is the best one lie made for them. It's
a scream, all right, and Hilly Arm-
strong, Edna Purvlance and Leo
White aid in the joy making,

A splendid heart interest story. "The
Whispered Word,” the new film nov-
el, “The Secret of the Submarine,”
and a Mutt and Jeff comedy by Bud
Fisher make this a program worth
going miles to see.

1 Billie Burke, who is star of serial shown for first time
here at Pantages today.

Theater Notes
Despite a storm of protest raised

by local ministers, club women and
others against ths showing of motion
pictures featuring the Slaughter trial,
in which tlie Chico divine and Ger-
trude Lamson are the principal char-
acters on the screen, Albert Watson,
local representative of the Bert Levey
circuit. Insisted on showing them at
the Republic theater Saturday.

The board of censors having been
abolished and no film commissioner
yet appointed by the mayor, protest-
ants assert they will appeal to the
police department on the grounds (hat

tlie showing Is inimical to the morals
of the city. They claim that it holds
up the ministerial profession to con-
tempt and scorn and that it makes a
hero out of young flertrurte Lamson,
which may cause other girls to follow
in her footsteps.

Watson insists that It is all right
to show news events on the screen,
and that these pictures are of general
interest as such.

•
• •

A million dollar cabaret! Rounds
like a myth, doesn't it? And yet
that’s just about what it would cost
the Alexandria to hire the talent
which will entertain the public on
Wednesday night at the big public
“Julius Caesar de luxe dinner’’ in
the main dining room of the big
hostelry.

The dinner, planned as a supple-
mentary event to the repetition of
the all-star production of “Julius
Caesar” at the Majestic next Monday
night, promises, now that plans are
maturing, to be fully as interesting
and unique ns the presentation of
the great drama Itself.

All the big stars who aro to ap-
pear in the play will be at the dinner,
including Tyrone Power, William
Farnum, Theodore Roberts, Charles
Gunn, Do Wolf Hopper, Frank Kee-
nan, Constance Crawley, Sarah
Truax and Grace Lord.

• • •

•Fritzi Rcheff, whose one former tour
in vaudeville was a tremendous suc-
cess, will top the Orpheum bill begin-
ning today, and for a fortnight she
will warble her best liked songs and
wear stunning gowns. Another big

act on the new bill is the return home
of the Hans S. Idnne lyric dancers,
Mile. Luxanne and her associates.

• • •

Shakespeare's immortal tragedy of
ruthless ambition, with Sir Herbert
Tree, the famous English actor, in
the title role, will be shown for the
tlrst time at the Majestic theater,

beginning Monday. June 5.
Macbeth is the most pretentious

effort that has ever been made to
preserve in motion pictures any of
the works of the great bard.

For his appearance in Macbeth Sir
Herbert Tree received $lOO,OOO and
as a bonus received an Interest in
the picture. This is the largest
amount that has ever been paid to
any actor or actress for one produc-
tion in the history of either the legit-
imate or the silent drama.

Suffragism, woman’s part in war,
the Ford-Bryan peace crusade and
the foreign designs against the Mon-
roe doctrine are some of the big
themes handled in "The hall of a
Nation," which will be produced at
Clune’s auditorium June 19 for the
llrst time in the west. The pre-
paredness idea is the keynote only
of certain scenes of the story which
Invades the future somewhat after
the fashion of "The Battle of Dork-
ing,” "An Englishman’s Home” or
Lord Lytton’s "The New Day."

•
•

•

"Officer 668” wdll be presented by
Manager Morosco to Burbank
audiences this week. It is crisp with
humor. Harry Mestayer, John Bur-
ton, Winifred Bryson, Marjorie Davis,
Frank Darien, Warner Baxter, Ralph
Bell, Paul Harvey, a new member
of the Burbank company who has
played leads for some of the best
known actresses In America*and Eu-
rope; Paul Fletcher and others In
the east can be depended upon to
inject the necessary “pep” In the
famous Cohan and Harris success.

• • •

Acting Manager Bernstein of
Hip is wondering whether or not he
must secure a license this morning

for the beauty doctors. Someone told
him no doctor can practice in Cali-
fornia without one, Bernle is going
to take a chance on the ground that
“The Beauty Docto s" on this week’s
Hip bill are long fist the days of
practice. experts now.

What the Superba management is
confidently announcing as its perfect
picture drama is “Pasquale,” the no-
table film made by George Behan, the
best of all Italian delineators, which
film goes on display today. "Pas-
quaie” is a very human story, with
love and intrigue mingled, with great
battle scenes in the Italian sector of
the war, and a terrific auto wreck,
but all these are really subservient
to its main idea—which Is pastoral
and winsome, almost an "Old Home-
stead” of the films.

Facts and
Fables of the
Foyer— By Guy ?r\cm

Manager i auk performed a
mission of mercy Saturday when
he distributed the salary en-
velops to the members ot the
•'Canary Cottage” company, thus
stemming the tide of I-O-U’s.

The usual pay day for stage
people Is Tuesday, hence the im-
iibounded joy back-stage at the
Mason, '

• • •

Harry McCoy isn’t quite in the
limousine class, but he Is rapidly
and surely leaning In that afflu-
enlial direction.

He came down town yesterday
behind the wheel of as classy a
roadster as has defied the traffic
minions in many a day.

• • •

Hank Mann, Keystone fall
artist, had a birthday Saturday.

We don't know which one, but
wo do know that his many
friends remembered him In va-
rious ways.

� • •

Two or three hundred Pals
gave Karl Carroll, the chap who
put the canary In “Canary Cot-
tage,” a farewell Saturday night
that the composer will remember
long after he has ceased to be a
purveyor of syncopated pep.

Mr. Carroll was the guest of
honor and besides singing several
new lyrics, as yet uncensored,
his fellow canaries, Louise Orth,
Trixie Frlganza, Herbert Corthell,
Laurence Wheat, Morin Sisters,
Grace Ellsworth, Eunice Burn-
ham. A 1 Matthews and Eddie
Cantor contributed to the pro-
gram.

Ditto Courtenay Foote, Quit
Woodward,, Lewis J. Cody, Hank'
Maun and Mr. Fay,

News and Happenings of Los

rpHE marriage ot Miss Constance
Byrne, the charming daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Byrne of West
Twenty-eighth street, to Eugene
Payson Clark, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ell P. Clark of St. James park,
will take place this evening at twi-
light, the ceremony being read at 5
o'clock in St. John’s church. West
Auams street, the Itev. George Da-
vidson officiating. Tiie church will
he decorated with a profusion of
ferns, foliage and clusters of pink
galadlas, potted palms and ferns
banking the rear of the church, the
pew posts being topped with clusters
of pink blossoms and ferns tied with
broad pink satin ribbon bows. Mr.
Byrne will give his daughter into the
keeping of the bridegroom at the
altar and Miss Beatrice Byrne will
assist her sister as maid of honor.
Miss Dorothy Bindley and Miss Alary
Scott will be the bridesmaids. Seldon
Spaulding of Santa Barbara will
serve Air. Clark as best man and the
ushers will include Herbert Bock-
wood, Joseph B. Banning, jr., ami
Charles Stimson of Pasadena.

Owing to the Illness of the bride’s
mother there will be no reception and
Mr. Clark and his bride will leave
for an extended wedding trip, mak-
ing their home after their return in
the new residence which EH P. Clark
is building for them at 3 St. James
park.

CRAGS COUNTRY CLUB i
Perhaps the most popular country

club In the vicinity of Bos Angelos is
the Crags, which is situated way up
beyond Caiabasas Pass and which
can only be reached by automobile.
Tim club, which numbers sixty mem-
bers, has a large main house and two
“cottages” near by which can accom-
modate quite a bouse party each, and
across the way on another high point
is the summer home of the William
May Garlands, which each week
houses a merry party of friends. Yes-
terday among those who enjoyed the
clay at the club were Mr. and Mrs.
William Threlkold Bishop and their
daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard James Doran, Mrs. Jaro Von
Schmidt, Will Innls and his dai}ghter

Louise, Mr. and Mrs. William May
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fair-
child, Mrs. John Mott, Nathaniel My-
rick Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jewett
Schweppe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stew-
art. Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Flint, Mr. Iand Mrs. Robert A, Rowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Flint, Jr., and their
three daughters. Muriel, Anna Kath-i
erine and Geraldine, Jack Garland,;and Arthur A. Dodsworth.

TOURING COAS*f
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wondhuli of

Dgyton, 0., arc touring the coast and
are domiciled during their stay in
Los Angeles at the Hcrshey Arms in
Wilshlro boulevard.
musicale-tea“*~

One of the most delightful affairs
of the past week was the musicale
with which Mrs, William Wallace [
McLeod entertained Saturday after-
noon at her home, 174.1 Eleventh ave-
nue, honoring Miss Edith Mackie, one'
of the leading contraltos of the Cali-
fornia Grand Opera company, and
Mrs. E. C. Ryan of Muskogee, Okla-
homa, who Is visiting friends in the
city. Mrs. Ryan, who formerly lived
in Los Angeles and is well known in
musical circles, has a host of friends
here who will give numberless af-
fairs in her honor during her sojourn
here. The decorations were attrac-
tively carried out with hundreds of
shasta daisies, and coreopsis blossoms
and foliage in the music and recop-1
tlon rooms, and In the dinlmj room 1
sweet, peas in the rose tones were
massed on the tea table and buffet.i
This is the first affair Which Mrs. Mc -
Leod lias given sinee moving into Her j
new home. The program was given
by Miss Mackie, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs.
Helen Borden and Miss Palmer of
Pasadena, who contributed several

Mrs.

Beatrice

Hubbel

Plummer
one of the most popular members of the Ebell club, who assisted Mrs. Sidney

B. Webb in a musicale a few days ago at the ciubhous.?. Others on the
program were Mrs. Axel Simonsen and Mrs. Hennion Robinson.—Hem-
enway, photo.

Angeles Society Byjuana ISJeal Le'Oy
vocal selections. Miss Jessie Weimar,
reader, and Miss Shirley Irvine and
her sister, Miss Ethel Irvine, whis-
tlers, both in solo and duets. Mrs. Mc-
Leod accompanied at the piano. Tile
affair was most informal and the
hostess was assisted by the guests of
honor and by Mrs. Harriet S. Wright
and Mrs. Thomas Kee. Presiding at the
Herbert C. Stone and Mrs Virginia
Cleaver.

- 4»—
BETROTHAL

Formal announcement if 3 made by
Mr. and Mrs. Foraberg of 2419 East
Third street of the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Florence Fors-
borg, to Charles E. Culver of this
city. The news was told to a merry
group of friends at an informal party
given by Miss Bertha Boa) at her
home in West Avenue Fifty-two.
There is no date set as yet for the
wedding. Mr. Culver, who is the as-
sistant secretary of the Huntington
Land company. Is president of the
Los Angeles City Christian Endeavor
union, Miss Forsberg being vice-
president, and it was through their
..association in this work that the
friendship started ending in the en-
gagement which is now announced.

LUNCHEON AND^AUCTION
Mrs. Frank Boettcher of 3230 San

Pedro street entertained Friday af-
ternoon with a most delightfully ar-
ranged luncheon and auction bridge
party in the rose room of the Sierra
Madre club. The decorations were
carried out with clusters of rose pink
sweet peas arranged in a low bowl
with sprays of maidenhair ferns In
the center of the luncheon table, two
smaller vases on either side and bows
of tulle adding an artistic touch to
the rose effect. The cloth was strewn
with the blossoms and ferns and pink
satin shaded candelabra shed a soft

rose glow over the scene. The place
cards were hand-painted sketches of
sweet peas and marked covers for the
hostess and her sister-in-law. Miss
(’ora Boettcher, who assisted, Mrs.
Earl Rogers, Mrs. James E. Carr,
Miss Adelaide Hall, Mrs. Allinglon
Hemming, Miss Bolin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Overell. Miss Wilhelmlna Rector.
Miss Florence Danforth, Miss Kate
Goodwin. Mrs. Matthew Finehout,
Miss Florence Howard, Mrs. Frederick
Jungquist, Mrs. Frank B. Hanger and
Miss Juanita The prizes at the
card games following the luncheon
were captured by Mrs. Carr and Miss
Hall.

4*—TEA IN GARDENS
The Wellesley club of Southern

California will present Mrs. Lillian
Burkhart Goldsmith in “The New
Sympathy in Poetry, Literature and
Drama” at Cumnock hall Friday af-
ternoon, June 9, at 3 o’clock. Tea
will be served in the gardens by Chi-
nese girls in costume, led by little
Elizabeth Chan, daughter of the for-
mer interpreter to the court of China.

—4*—

WEDDING DAY SET
Miss Vera Loomis, the attractive

daughter of Mrs. Alice Loomis of 1854
West Eleventh street, has chosen
Wednesday, May 31, as the date for
her marriage to Frederick B. Dickey
of this city, the ceremony to take
place at the Central Baptist church.
Mrs. Harry Tuttle will assist her sis-
ter as matron of honor and the
bridesmaids will Include Miss Irene
Dickey, Miss Irene Bigelow. Miss
Grace Loomis and Miss Ruth Morris.
One of the special features of the
wedding ceremony will he the singing
preceding the ceremony of Miss
Gladys Knesel of her own composi-
tion, “A Day of Days.” Among the
delightful affairs given in honor of

this bride-elect was the surprise
shower and card party with which
Miss Irene Bigelow and Miss Helen
Schilling entertained a few days ago
at the home of the former in St. An-
drews place.

*t*—

CHARITY LECTURE
The lecture which Emmeline Pants-

hurst will give at the Trinity audito-
rium Wednesday evening. May 31, is
attracting considerable Interest. Nu-
merous parties will be given by the
patronesses, among them being Mrs.
Tod Harrington. Mrs. Wells Smith,
Mrs. James Keeney. Mrs. Willis H.
Booth. Mrs. Willis Li. Hunt, Mrs. E.
H. Hralnerd, Mrs. Albert Crutcher.
Mrs. Willoughby Hodman, Mrs. Ho-
mer Ijiughlln, Miss Maude Thomas.
Miss Caroline Van Dyke. Miss Mary
Russell, Mrs. J. N. Danziger, Mrs. Ar-
thur Heineman. Mrs. M. B. Jewett,
Mrs. J. Arthur Donato, Mrs. George
Fusenot, Mrs. Albert C. Bllloke, Mrs.
Ralph Moss. Mrs. A. W. Stephen,
Miss Jeanne Spaulding, Mrs. Allan C,
Balch, Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant, Mrs.
H. Wiley Wells, Mrs. Wesley Clark,
Mrs. Lynn Helm, Miss K. Mosgrove,
Mrs. William A. Van Dyke, Mrs. Han-
cock Banning, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter,
Mrs. H. H. Kerskhoff. Mrs. John
Lynch, Mrs. L. K. Behymer, Mrs. S.
M. Spalding, Mrs. Rea Smith, Mrs.
Dan Murphy. Mrs. A. S. Lobingler,
Mrs. Sam Haskins, Mrs. J. D. Hooker,
Mrs. John Perclval Jones, Mrs. Math-
ew Robertson, Mrs. Thomas Lee
Woolwlne. Mrs. William A. Ramsay,

Mrs. Mary Gray, Mrs. Torrey Everett,
Mrs. Lucine N. Brunswig, Mrs. Roy

jPinkham. Mrs. David Chambers Me-
: Can. Mrs. Edmund Mitchell, Mrs. R.
H. Norton. Mrs. James Kerr and lime,

1 Esther Palliser. Supper parties at
i the club rooms of the Supper club at

j tiie Alexandria will follow the lec-
' ture.

Astonishing Power ot Iron
to Give Strength to Broken

, Down Nervous People
fbTalclaa S*j» Ordinary Nuiatrsl Iron

Will InrTMM Strength of Drlleate
Folk 300 Per Cent In Two Weeks*

Time In Many Instances.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—ln a recent dis-
course Dr. E. Sauer, a well known spe-
cialist who has studied widely both In
this country and Europe said: “If you
were to make an actual blood test on
all pople who are 111 you would prob-
ably be greatly astonished at the ex-
eed'lngly large number who lack Iron
and who are 111 for no other reason
than the lack of Iron. The moment Iron
Is supplied all their multitude of dan-
gerous symptoms disappear. Without
Iron the blood at once loses the power
to change food Into living tissue, and

S therefore nothing you eat does you any
tjrood; you don't Ret the strength out ot
Tt. Your food merely passes through t
your system like corn through a mill
with the rollers so wide apart that the
mill can't grind. As a result of this
continuous blood and nerve starvation,
people become generally weakened,
nervous and all run down, and fre-
Sucntly develop all sorts of conditions.

>ne Is too thin; another Is burdened
with unhealthy fat; some are so weak
they can hardly walk’ some think they
have dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble;
some can’t sleep at night; others are
sleepy and tired all day; some fussy
and irritable; some skinny and bloodless,
but all lack physical power and endur-
ance. In such cases it Is worse than
foolishness to take stimulating medi-
cines or narcotic drugs, which only

- whip up your fagging vital powers for
the moment, maybe at the expense of
your life later on. No matter what any
one tells you, If you are not strong and
well vou owe It to yourself to make the
Allowing test: Bse how long you can

EflW'tSJr wzsrwas.*

grain tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained. 1 have seen dozens of
nervous, run down people who were
ailing all the time double, and even
triple their strength and endurance and
entirely get rid of their symptoms of
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in
from ten to fourteen days’ time simply
by taking Iron in the proper form, and
this, after they had in some cases been
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. You can talk as you please
about all the wonder wrought by new
remedies, but when you come down to
hard facts there is nothing like good
old iron to put color In your cheeks and
good, sound, healthy flesh on your
bones. It Is also a great nerve and
stomach strengthener and the best
blood builder In the world. The only
trouble was that the old forms of Inor-
ganic iron, like tincture of Iron, Iron
acetate, etc., often ruined people’s
teeth, upset their stomachs and were
not assimilated, and for these reasons
they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organic Iron all this has
been overcome. Nuxated Iron, for ex-
ample Is pleasant to take, does not in-
jure the teeth and (s almost Immedi-
ately beneficial.

Note—The manufacturers of Nuxated Iron
have such unbounded confidence In its potency
that they authorize the announcement that
they will forfeit $lOO.OO to any charitable In-
stitution If they cannot take any man or
woman under sixty who lacks Iron and In-
crease their strength 200 per cent or over In
four weeks’ time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. Also they will re-
fund your money In any case In which Nux-
ated Iron does not at least double your
strength In ten days’ time. It is dispensed
In this city by Owl Drug Co., Boswell A
Noyes, Dickinson Drug Co., B. A B. Drug
Co., gun Drug Co. and all other druggists.

German Scientist’s
Wonderful Discovery

Cactus Juice Has Marvelous
Medical Properties

Cincinnati, May 2D.—Prof, Edward
C. Seyler, noted German chemist,
stated that the Juice of the spineless
cactus, when combined with other
medical Ingredients, will produce
wonderful and marvelous results in
obstinate cases of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. The cactus grows
abundantly In California and Is valu-
able as a tissue builder and fat pro-
ducer in both man and beast. It is
sometimes called the Miracle Plant,
as It acts as food and water and has
great medicinal properties. Prof.
Seyler has given his new discovery
the most severe tests In hundreds of
cases, of which fully halt
considered Incurable and helpless be-
yond the reach of human help. In
spite of the skepticism on all sides
the California Cactus Juice Com-
pound. which is entirely different
from any medicine that ever was
used by any other scientific man.
proved to the astonishment of ail
even more successful than had been
expected. The results produced in
the case of every patient were pro-
nounced nothing short of miraculous.
—Advertisement, ..

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!
It Get* to That Sore Spot

Like Magic

A-a-h! That’s delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white
ointment, made with the oil of mus-
tard and other home simples.

It does the work of the old-fash-
ioned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub MUSTEROLE on
the spot where the pain is—rub it
on briskly—and the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief—first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster
used to m^ike.

There is nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism. Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Hack or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c
Jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MITS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations—get
what you ask for. The Musterole
Com' Cleveland, Ohio.

•

NOW SHOWING
Something New for Picture Fans

ALHAMBRA GETS
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In a Brand New, First Run, Two-Reel Picture

4POLICE’
This is the last picture Chaplin made for the Essanay
Company. It is ALL Chaplin at his best. No pad-
ding; nothing but screams of laughter and side split-
ting fun in the entire two reels.

This Picture Has Never
Been Shown Before

Featuring JUANITA HANSEN

AND AN ENTIRE PROGRAM OF FIRST-RUN
FEATURES WILL BE SHOWN IN ADDITION TO
THE CHAPLIN JOY FILM.

Time of Shows—ll, 12:30,
2, 2:30, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30. The ALHAMBRA Theater is at 731 S. Hill St.

Shows at 11,
12:30, 2,
3:30, 5, 6:15,
7:40 and
9:15.

Price* 10-20-30 Cents

f
842 So.

Main St.
WtEK STARTING TODAY WILLIAM K. FOX PRESENTS

ROBERT B. MANTELL
IN

U The Spider and the Flyyy

Stuart
Holmes
Claire

Whitney

A Daring Story of a Beautiful
Woman Who Lures Men

to Their Destruction,
Original Sensational, Exciting

Genevieve
Hamper

Baby
Jane Lee

Added
Attraction “Mutt and Jeff on the Outnostff FISHER

FUNNY v

FILM



The Heart of Wetona

Read the Unique Magazine Page Features Each Day; Ifs Worth Your While

oeminine
3 1 .DBCRJ

ashiorv1 The Herald Magazine Gftdiorv)
rt catrcaa

Novelized from the Frohman Belasco
eduction of Geonre Scarborough'*

play, now running at the Lyceum the-
ater. New York Copyright, 1916, Inter-
national News Service.

By ANN LISLE
WETONA was trying to hope

that her dread of love was
not forever past and gone—try-
ing to believe that some day soon
site would be <he bi Ide in a mar-
riage ceremony that was a real
marriage, and that Tony Wells
would be the groom.

Death was in the hearts of We-
tona and Quannah. Love and
hopo and ambition had perished.
Death was in the air. Strangely
enough, Hardin did not feel it as
be steadied the trembling little
body leaning against him for sup-
port. But Tony Wells shuddered
and decided that this place cer-
tainly did give him the “Jimmies.”

Off in the distance the tom-toms
were sounding. Their cruel wall
rolled up over the? Indian reserva-
tion and the air vibrated to the
sound of the weird chanting. Un-
disturbed, the rich, unctuous voice
of the minister went on: “John
Spencer Hardin, do you in the
presence of God and these wit-
nesses take this woman whose
hand rests in yours, as your wed-
ded wife; vowing in health or
sickness, in Joy or In sorrow, to
love and to cherish, to comfort
and honor, to guide and protect
her forever?”

Tony Wells’ eyes fairly tore
themselves from Wetona’s and fo-
cused on John Hardin. How would
he go through with it? wondered
Tony.

"I do,” said Hardin’s voice,
quietly and steadily.

The chaplain turned to Wetona.
Involuntarily she trembled. Her
eyes again sought her lover’s as
she waited in horror for the next
question and the lie with which
she must answer it. Hardin felt
the trembling of the tense, little
body so close to his and the hand
in which hers was clasped stead-
ied her.

He Asks Wetona
“Wetona, daughter of Quannah,

do you take this man who holds
your hand and whose vows you
have just heard, as your wddeied
husband, vowing the same for
better or worse. In joy or in sor-
row, to love anil to cherish, to
comfort and honor, to help and to
follow him as long as life shall
last? Do you?”

There was a moment of sllenee.
Wetona's eyes widened. She
parted her lips, but no sound
came from them.

"Do you?” repeated the chap-
lain.

Hardin bent his head. Question-
ing Wetona's eyes sought his.
And some of the strength she
found in his quiet gaze gave her
the courage to go on. “I—I—do,”
she whispered.

The minister lifted his head in
prayer. With quiet reverence
Hardin closed his eyes and bent
his head. The chief stared straight
ahead. And Wetona's eyes sought
Tony's.

"Oh, Eternal Clod, we beseech
Thee that they who are now
joined together by Thine author-
ity may be preserved by Thy
help. In any hour of trouble, be

Thou not far away from them
“For as much as you have rov-

enated toother, pledging your
troth to each other I pronounce
you—husband and wife.”

It was done. John Hardin and
Wetona. daughter of Quannah,
were husband and wife! The
words seared their way across
the girl’s consciousness.

There was a moment of tense
silence. Then the chief glided
forward and gathered Wetona
and Hardin into an enveloping
gaze of supreme contempt.

Quarmah in Fury
“You no longer Comanche!”

And the scorn of his voice abated
no jot as he hurled his next
charge at Hardin. ‘You no longer
lit to represent the government!”

“What!” the ejaculation burst
from the chaplain’s lips. Sudden-
ly his placid personality reacted
to the sinister something In the
atmosphere. He realized that
this had been a very farce of a
wedding—a hideous travesty of
the sacred office he was wont to
perform.

Rut Quannah still glared at his
daughter and the man who mar-
ried her with the utmost of hatred
and contempt. “When the tribe
know the truth, any Comanche
kill you on sight! Quannah give
you two day to resign and take
Wetona and go!”

Tony Wells stirred uneasily.
That had been a close shave for
him and it didn’t look as if John
Hardin was coming off very well
in his Quixotic scheme. It oc-
curred to Tony that a man was
an awful fool to sacrifice himself
for anybody else. He felt com-
pletely justified in his own phil-
osophy of life.

Out on the prairie the chanting
voices rose in a hideous wall and
then died down again. leaving
only the monotonous beating of
the tom-tom to sound its mes-
sage. The Chief smiled grimly.
Then, with a royal gesture, he
flung his blanket about him,
turned and proudly strode across
the room and out of the window.

After him rushed Chaplain
Wells, with a wild surge of feel-
ing rising up in his placid nature
to meet what he felt to be a su-
preme need of peacomaking.

For a second Wetona stood
looking after her father. Then she
moaned and of a sudden her little
body went limp and collapsed
slowly, with a hideous limpness
that seemed a travesty on life.
Harding caught her in his arms
and laid her gently on the couch.
He turned to Tony, who stood
over by the fireplace, smiling in-
scrutably. “Get some water!” he
ordered.

Life and consciousness had not
quite deserted Wetona. But horror
and fear had made it Impossible

for her to dissemble longer. Her
lips parted and a half-audible
moan issued from them.

“Tony! Tony!”
The whisper beat its way into

Hardin’s consciousness with the
explosive force of a bomb. So
Tony Wells was the man. Realiza-
tion came with startling sudden-
ness. It was all so clear now. A
strange expression crossed the
man’s face.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

WILL CUPID EVER CHANGE? Bv Will Nies

Revelations of a Wife
Why Madge Accepted Lillian Un-

derwood’s Offer to Clear Up
the Past

<IT TELL you, Dlcky-blrd, it
X won't do. She’s got to

know the truth."
As Mrs. Underwoods shrill

voice struck my ears I sprang to
my feet In dismay. I must have
dozed as I sat by my mother-in-
law’s bedside, for 1 had neither
heard Mrs. Underwood come In
nor Dicky’s greeting of her.

My first thought was of the
sick woman over whom I was
watching. Both Dr. Pettit and
the nurse, Miss Sonnot, had
warned us that excitement might
be fatal to their patient.

And the one thing In the world
that might be counted on to ex-
cite my mother-in-law was the
presence of the woman whose
voice I heard In conversation with
my husband.

The elder Mrs. Graham knew
or suspected or fancied—l really
did not know which—that there
was something In the past as-
sociation of her son and Mrs.
Underwood which made the pres-
ence of the woman in our home
an Insult to me. She had be-
come so excited over the subject •

but an hour or two before that
she had had a slight heart attack.

something from which we were
all doing our best to guard her.

Turning my eyes toward the
sick woman I was thankful to
see that the voices had not
awakened her. I rose noiselessly
from my chair and went into the
living room, closing the door
after me. Then with my finger
lifted warnlngly for silence I
forced a smile of greeting to my
lips ns Lillian Underwood saw
me and came swiftly toward me.

“Dick's mother is asleep,” I said
in a low tone. "I am afraid I must
ask you to come into the kitchen,
for she wakens so easily.”
Lillian nodded comprehendlngly,

but Dicky flushed guiltily.
"Katie is in the kitchen,” he said

hesitatingly.
"I will attend to Katie,” I re-

turned shortly.
His disregard of my cautions

concerning his mother made mo
furiously angry. I wondered
whether it were his natural heed-
lessness or whether in very truth
the presence of this old friend of
his made it impossible for him to
think of anything save her.

As we entered the kitchen Katie
looked up, mildly astonished, from
the vegetables she was preparing
for dinner.

"Katie,” I said quietly, "will you
go and sit Just outside Mrs. Gra-
ham’s door for a few minutes. If
you hear her speak or if you think
she needs anything, call us.”

Katie nodded, and in another
moment had dried her hands, ex-
changed her kitchen apron for a
white one and departed proudly
upon her errand.

"You have done wonders with
that girl,” commented Mrs. Un-
derwood approvingly as Dicky
placed kitchen chairs for us.

“Katie is very satisfactory,” I
returned. My manner, I am afraid,
was a trifle stiff, but it angered me
to have her utter so trivial a com-
ment When such a real issue lay
between us.

Mrs. Underwood shot me a keen
glance, then she turned resolutely
to my husband.

“You see?" she demanded. "1
was right.”

Dicky shook his head stubborn-
ly, but Lillian turned to me.

“Mrs. Graham,” she said reso-
lutely, “Harry Just told me this
afternoon of his encounter with
you, and of his idiotic warning
to you not to try to find out the
reason of your mother-in-law’s
aversion to me. I did not wait a
minute, but came straight here to
set things right if I could. It is
abominable for you to have heard
surmises and not to know the
truth. I should have told you
long ago, but foolishly I thought
as long as you were In complete
Ignorance you might as well re-
main so. But Harry’s news
changed all that. Where can we
talk without danger of being
overheard 7”

She was smashingly direct, as
always. Even with the old re-
sentment against her, which had
been revived by my surmises con-
cerning the secret between her
and my husband, I could not but
admire the singleness of purpose,
the evident honesty of the wom-
an before me.

Dicky’s voice interrupted her.
I hardly recognised It, hoarse,
choked with feeling as It was.

“Lillian,” he said, “you shall

not do this. There Is no need for
you to bring all those old, hor-
rible memories back. You have
buried them and have had a little
peace. If Madge la the woman I
take her for she will be generous
enough not to ask It, especially
when I give her my word of honor
that there is nothing in my past
or yours which could concern
her.”

"You have the usual masculine
Idea of what might concern a
woman,” Lillian retorted tartly.

An Engagement Made
But I answered the appeal X

had heard in my husband's voice
even more than in his words.

"You do not need to tell me
anything, Mrs. Underwood," I
said gently, and at the words
Dicky moved toward me quickly
and put his arm around me.

I flinched at his touch. I
could not help it. It was one
thing to summon courage to re-
fuse the confidence for which
every tortured nerve was (‘ailing
—it was another to hear the
affectionate touch of the man
whose whole being I had Just
heard cry out in an attempt to

protect this other woman.
Dicky did not notice my

shrinking, but Mrs. Underwood
saw it. I think sometimes noth-
ing ever escapes her eyes. She
came closer to me and looked at
me gravely, steadily.

"You are very brave, Mrs. Gra-
ham, very kind, but it won’t do.
Dicky, keep quiet.” She turned
to him authoritatively as he start-
ed to speak. "You know how
much use there is of trying to
stop me when I make up my
mind to anything.”

She put one hand upon my
shoulder.

"Dear child,” she said earnestly,
“will you trust me till tomorrow?
I had thought that I must tell
you right away, but your splendid
generous attitude makes it pos-
sible for me to ask you this. I
can see there is no place here

we can talk undisturbed.
Besides, I must take no chance
of your mother-in-law finding out
that I am here. Will you come
to my apartment tomorrow? Har-
ry will be away and we can have
the place to ourselves.”

“I will see you,” I said.

Good NigKt Stories BS) Leona Dalrymple

THE FAIRY BANJO
<<rriWANO - TWANG - TWANG!

Twang-a-twang-twang!” It
came clearly through the midnight
summer air. Roger sat up in bed.
feeling queer. His ears tingled.
So did his hair. Something, some-
where. sounded like a banjo. Noth-
ing in that, of course, to disturb a
boy’s cars and his hair—but the
banjo, sweet and clear as its music
was, sounded like no other banjo
that Roger had ever heard. You
Just knew it was a banjo, and that
was all. As for the music—lt was
pretty wild. Somehow you could
only think of elves dancing In the
moonlight.

Now the music seemed to coma
frorh the old red barn which Roger
could see from his window. It
looked pretty much the same as It
always did, standing there in the
moonlight—old, dusty, ruined and
full of cobwebs—but, did a light
glimmer faintly through the barn
windows? Roger climbed hurried-
ly from his bed and crossed to the
bedroom window.

The country world was full of
moonlight, a bright silver mld-
nlghty sort of moonlight. A beam
shone down from the moon like a
silver spear straight to the old
barn window, and while Roger
watched, down that moonbeam
came a-slldlng a gnomish old man
with a beard and red spectacles.
He seemed to pass through the

•window glass with no trouble at

all and for a moment the music of
the banjo seemed to stop.

Then it began again, wilder than
ever, and now Roger knew. Just
as surely as he was alive, that he
heard the faint scuffle of feet. But
that was by no means the worst of
It, for as Roger glanced down ha
saw that his feet were dancing.
They Jigged and scuffled and
twirled and kicked in time to the
music, until Roger, frightened half
to death, was whirling around his
bedroom in a mad dance that he
couldn't seem to stop. Ah, me! if
only his dancing had stopped
there. But, my deifrs, Roger
danced out of the room, down the
stairs and through the front door
into the moonlight, and before he
well knew what he was about—
he’d danced himself into the barn
loft.

What he saw there he never for-
got. The fairies were holding a
barn dance!

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Struggle of Myra Webb
By Virginia Terhune Van da Wa*«>

AT'ET mentally she was' revlew-
ing what Horace had said,

the happenings of the past few
days and wondering how many
things she had forgotten to pack
and how many directions she
had neglected to give Lizzie.

The housekeeper who leaves
home for a visit of more than a
few days’ duration knows only too
well the kind of speculations that
chased each other through this
woman’s mind. Yet outwardly she
seemed so unperturbed that a
casual observer would have said
that she was merely a tired wom-
an resting peacefully.

After a while, glancing across
the aisle, Myra saw mat Grace
was fast asleep. Rising, she threw
a light shawl over the girl's shoul-
ders, then, returning to her seat,
again gazed out of the window
until a porter announcing that
luncheon was served In the diner
awoke Grace to a realization of the
fact that she wanted something to
eat.

The sun was low in the west as
the motor bus bearing the two
women drew up In front of the
huge hotel at The Heights.

A number of guests were seated
In groups on the broad veranda.
Myra tried not to notice how fash-
ionably the women were dressed
nor how travel-stained and worn
she and her daughter were.

The Webbs had written a month
ago engaging their rooms for Au-
gust. The one for Grace proved
too large and airy. That which
Myra was to occupy opened out
of Grace’s room, and. though not
large, was lighted by a big win-
dow, near which was a table on
which her type writer could rest.

This was her first consideration
after seeing that her child was
comfortably located—to make sure
that there was a place where she

could write. During the past two
years she had learned to put the
thought of her work above all
other matters except the welfare
of her dear ones. It was natural
that she should do this, for she
felt that on her Efforts and succes#
depended that welfare.

Grace appeared In the doorway.
She had taken off her hat and
jacket.

“Don’t you suppose we could
have our dinner served up her*
this evening?" she asked.

“Certainly, If you wish It,” Myra
replied. “Are you too tired to go
down to the dining room?”

"I am tired,” Grace admitted,
"but that is not the reason I don’t
want to go downstairs. It Is be-
cause I am so dirty and messy,
and our trunks can’t be brought
up for an hour yet, so we won’t
be able to dress. Didn’t you no-
tice how swell all those women
and girls on the veranda looked?"

Then, before her mother coula
speak, she hurried on. “Don’t
think, please, mother, that after
tonight I am going to be silly and
shrink from meeting people—even
If lam plainly dressed. But,
really, I do look forlorn, don’t 17’

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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The Gradaation
“Waltham”

FLAGANS AND CO. re-
gard the “Waltham” as

the very highest type of
American watchmaking.
Because of its superiority
it is the ideal Gradnation
Gift watch for either boy
or girl.
When the Gradaation Day has faded
into dim memory—the gift “Waltham”
will still be rendering accorate ser-
vice.
Feagans & Co. show all the newest
“Waltham” models. This is the Wal-
tham store of Los Angeles.

For the yoang lady—Waltham Bracelet
and Ribbon watches at 515.00, $16.50,
$25.00, $28.00,$32.50, $35.00, $37.50.
$40.00. $45.00. $50.00. $70.00 and on
op to $700.00.

For the yoone man—Waltham Thin
Models at $5.00, $lO.OO, $21.00,
$40.00. $50.00. $60.00, $75.00, $85.00
and op cp to $£35.00,

Exclusive Jewelers Society Stationers
210 "We Fifth, iStfeet

Alexandria Hotel Building

(110)

—The daily in-
creasing demand
of the thousands
of homes in the
great Southwest
for Newmark’s
Pure High
Grade Coffee is
the unanswer-
able argument
that fixes it as
the best coffee
obtainable a t
any price.

Rich
Aromatic
Delicious anS it
Never Vaxes

Steel-cut
Chafflets

“Chameleon”
Cleanses Rugs—other fabrics.
At all Druggists. 25 cents.

Seeing
Seeing—the greatest of
the senses —is assured
only so far as you pro-
tect your eyes from strain
and overwork. An ex-
amination now will de-
termine their condition,
proper attention will pro-
tect your eyesight for the
future. Come in; we will
advise you honestly.

uality Optician*
f29 West seventhSt

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Crmn Bo*n Q»M>

Knap* The
Complexion Beautiful

•oft end velvety. Money bock If not en-
tirelyploaood. Nadine le pure and harm-
leea. Adhoroa until waahad olt Prevanta
aunburn -end return of
Amillion delighted uaorp prove Ita value
Tlnta; Ploab, Fink, Brunette, White

By MU Ceemtere or Mail SOm.
Toilet Ceeneeay, Parle Tone.

hr Owl Drug

Superfluous Hair
$ Permanently

/%j Removed
Nn. L. M. Smldt't Folllelde method
takes the httr out by the root*, and
permanently deatreyn the moot stab*
born growth of nuperfluoua hair. Wo
do not use electric needle. Our method
in different from a depilatory. Bent of
referencen furnlnhed. Treatment caa
be uned at home. Call or write. 815
W. Ninth Bt. Bdwy. 998 : 53102.

S.i 1* AA (A i'SA as is?!A(*l SSS? »Zvy asiAiV
A
(Cii

,Ai y

Ktf 5S Sy!K
(■» Variety of Patterns

Makes Selection EasyUK n TU jrIV-.uA.
£ 7"^: VfOUR

1 colorii
GRASS •eloctnjfl a 1

wonderfullym.am. ds.

wane
j*3m

■I.V
oifiOTß
PRIZE

*.

individual
coloring finds fullest <

iCRCXn^
wide range of \

CREX rugs kanao
corstm the— of any ibluet, greens, browns and two-loneeffects
in artistic combsnatien prednmwiets. Tbay
wear well, are sanitary, Sniiinnd*% and
always clean and ebesefui longing.

Insist on CREX. Refuse substitutes.
A genuine CREX rua *• Instantly
identified by the name C-R-K-X
woven In the side binding.

CREX le patented under U. S.
Govt. Copyright. Proved cases of
fraudulent substitution or wilful mis-
representation by dealers will ba
prosecuted to the limit of the law.

See a CREX rug at your deal-ers In Los Angelss and ask for
the beautiful t2-page CREX
catalog In natural colors, or
wrlto to us direct—!t*s free.

CtBZ CASMT CO., In Taafc
Originator, mf Wlf-Ctmm MmO

Have It Repaired
GeanetT or Rebuilt Like New, the Cost Is So little!
Th, Herald’* Repair Directory gives all the principal place, where an

article can be repaired, and should ba preserved in
every home as a ready guide.

CAHH REGISTERS
of all kinds repaired
and rebuilt by a fac-
tory expert.
WE BUY. ftETX AND

EXCHANGE
registers of all kinds
and will save you %
on any make register.

J. R. WALLER
C«r. 4th at L. A. St.
FB3OX. Bdway. »44»

»IS
PJ

f ball
PIPE BEMIB3

Sewing Machine* Repaired
ALL kinds. W© have
the best equipped
shop and largest
stock of accessories InSo. Cal. All makes
new and second-hand
machines Terma
UTANDARDAPrkirVDOMESTIC AuLlXtl

218 8. Bdwy.
DOMESTIC
■Main 4889. F2253.

The Evening Herald
I* the

Advertising Medium hi
Los Angeles

The l.lpoon Jewelry Co.
11l 8. Broadway. 4

th 1. coupon, food*
•hie week. W. will

any Watch or
Clock, no matter how

Jbadly broken or dam-paced, (or
Our work le absolutely

Jtuaj-ani««d_ for (yean. Open even.

Dceka. Safes,
Filing Caslneta
of ell kletta re-
paired. «old end
exchnneed. Many
ueed desk, and
eafei nt price.

Dl« AND SAFB^ScSMT
APhone^AllJl

Your Old Feathers
’novated and re MEN’S SILK AND FELT HATSrenovated and re-

made. look and wear
like new. we clean
and remount para-
dise goura and aig-
rettes at small cost.

Caweton Ostrich
Farm

gleaned and reMeefeed*
like new. We sail anddeliver anywhere.

rVIAUEE
IS# a Broadway.

rheas r4754.
■itabllahad ISST.

lit ao. Broadway
Only Store.

AIR



KRAZY KAT
Copy*i®ht, 1916. International New* Serv-

ice. Registered U. S. Patent Office.

War Against Sale
of Jamaica Ginger

to Drinking Men
Br ISlernsllessl News Berries

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., May 29.—A
warfare is on In sections of Delaware
county by the authorities against
the sale of Jamaica ginger to ha-
bitual drunkards. Several dealers In
Walton have a signed agreement not
to sail the article, and arrests have
been mads of alleged “runners" in

. tto aiig of t*B article to drunkards.

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa Pulls Another Boner Copyright, 1916. Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
U. S. Patent Office. Great Britain Rights Reaervad. BY CLIFF STERRET

US BOYS Skinny Is So Sympathetic Registered IT. S. Patent Office. BY McNAMARA

JERRY ON THE JOB Nora’s Letter Is Misunderstood Copyright, I'Jlti, international News Serv-
ice. Registered U. S. I’atent Office. BYHOBAN

BARON BEAN No Money to Lend Copyright, l»l«. International News Serv-
ice. U. S. Patent Office. BY HERRIMAN

ASKS THAT TOMBSTONE
BE BIRDS’ FOUNTAIN

NEW TOIJK, May 29.—Mrs. Nellie
Hyde Farmer, wife of Ernest M.
Farmer, who died on March 21 at 9
West One Hundred and Third street,
p.ovlded In her will, filed yesterday,
that a fountain tor birds be built
over her grave. She asked to be
burled In Poultney, Vt.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Coroner Hartwell today will sign

a certificate of accidental death In
the case of George Williams, a ranch-
er of Hines, who was kicked to death

by, a horse yesterday. Williams was
trying to catch the animal In a pas-
ture when the horse wheeled and
kicked him.

SUMMER RELIGION
SCHOOL IN L. L. OPENS
Noted Lecturers Obtained for

Sessions in First Congre-
gational Church

The summer school of religion at
the First Congregational church, by
the Pacific Theological seminary of
Berkeley, was opened today with
many clergymen and laymen In-at-
tendance.

The summer school will continue
for two 'Weeks, as part of the regular
course of the Pacific seminary. Sev-
eral noted lecturers for the summer
course were obtained for the two
weeks' session in Bos Angeles, among
them being Prof. Chester Carlton
McCown, Prof. John Wright Buck-
ham, Rev. Albert Wentworth Palmer,
Rev. Miles Bull Fisher. Prof. Wil-
liam F. Bade and Prof. Raymond C.
Brooks.

The course outlined for the sum-
mer religious school, as shown In the
opening addresses today, will In-
clude a study of the life of Jesus
and Paul, Christian doctrines and ex-
perience and the church end its re-
lation to religious education will he
dleciiseed. ,

113,780 Persons
Pass One Corner

in N. Y. in 10 Hrs.
By International Newi Berries

NEW YORK, May 29.—Fifth ave-
nue and Forty-second street is hailed
as the busiest corner In the world
for pedestrians In the annual report
of Ralph oiks, commissioner of pub-
lic works. On a week day In ten
hours 113,780 persons and 18,000 ve-
hicles passed this point.

Wall Street ‘Wolf’
Enters U. S. Prison

By Istsrnsttonsi News Service
ATLANTA, Ga„ May 29.—David

Lamar, alias David Lewis, “Wolf of
Wall Street," noted for his opera-
tions In Washington and New York
in "big finance," Is now an Inmats
of the Federal penitentiary here and
for the next year or so will be busy
as assistant librarian, working under
Hunter Paine, former Memphis finan-
cier, who is In charge of this de-
partment. Just before Lamar en-
tered prison be turned to ths report-
ers and exclaimed: "Beware of ths
Wall-street touch."

REINSTATE KEYMEN
IS DEMAND OF iil

Telegraphers Threaten Western
Union with Nation-Wide

Strike
NEW YORK, May 29.—The general

executive board of the Commercial
Telegraphers’ union of America, after
a four hours’ session here today, de-
cided to endorse the demands of the
locked-out telegraphers for reinstate-
ment. Appeals of delegations of the
telegraphers from Boston and Wash-
ington were heard.

President S. J. Konenkamp stated
that failure to reinstate the dis-
charged men would mean a national
fight against discharges of men con-
sidered by the union to be unwar-
ranted.

The telegraphers tomorrow, acting
upon the recommendation of the gen-
eral executive board, will formulate
a general strike ultimatum to the
Western TJnion Telegraph company.
Failure on the part of the company to
reinstate the tooked-out men will
mean a national strike involving
from 20,000 to 40,000 telegraphers
throughout the country.
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Cal-o-cide
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

It wti throucl thu porea and removes
the cause by restoring the tleeues to

, normal: the resulte are truly remarkable.
Oat a tie package from aar drupelet; he
le authorised to refund money te anyone

.
JSL_(uUY -

Says Woman’s Beauty
Depends Upon Health

Health and Vigor Necessitate
Regulation of Organs of

Elimination
Skin foods and face creams and

powders cannot make a woman
beautiful, because beauty lies deep-
er than that—it depends on health.
In most cases the basis of health
and the cause of sickness can be
traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the
sallow akin and the lusterless eyes
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and
one that is especially suited to their
delicate organisms, is found In Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, u mild lax-
ative compound, pleasant to the
taste and free from opiates and nar-
cotic drugs of every description.
Mrs. Gertrude Jordan, 522 North
Liberty St., Indianapolis, Ind., says:
"It is simply fine; I have never
been able to find anything to com-
pare with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. I started using it for the baby
and now It Is my family standby
In all cases where a laxative Is
needed.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin I*
■old in drug stores for fifty cent*

MR*. OBRTRU»£ JORDAN

a bottle; a trial bottle can be ob-
tained, free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454 Washing-
ton Bt., Montlcello, Illinois.



THE WEATHER
Ofi'l.-e of the T.oh Angeles Weather Bureau,

LOS ANGELES May 2!'. 1916.
“Mi I lie. H.IK in. Th-r. Hum Wind, i Vie. W’ther
•6 pin n:l -.7 SW 110 Hear.
Gam k t 85 S 3 Cloudy.
•Yesterday.
Highest temperature yesterday «7.

te.nperature Inis morning 51.
Rainfall lust 24 hours u.
Rainfall for season to date 10.91.
Rainfall last season to date 17.05.

F< HtKt’AST
For I.* - An coles uni vicinity: Fair tonight

a 1 Tin sda> .

FORD A ARPENTF.R. Official Forecaster.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

THE DEATH ROLL
01B8ON—Forent. 114 K. r,lh. Mav 25; 2« yr».
K.VKi'HT Matilda. IMS VV Hut. May

4'.» yearn.
( UNKM N Joseph. Co. taosp.. May 2T»; 44 yra.
PA I 1.1; T Peter. ' ">j. ho.-p.. May 26; 47 yrs.
CLEM I :.\T Edythe. Cal. bosp.. May 25; 22

yearn.
PALMER Stephen. Co. hoap,. May 23; 81

years.

BIRTHS
McOEE. Clayton and Mabel. *o. hosp., boy.
KOONKV John and Margaret. <o. hoap., Kiri.
KIRKPATRICK Wert and Lida. Good Sa-

maritan hosp.. Kiri.
I'A I TbUSU.N Fred anil Ixtrena, 1110 N.

Hoover, Kiri.ROBINSON—OIan and Marsclla, 1115 Liberty,
boy.

C'ASTLK-Guy and Emily, 721 W. Temple,
Kin.

F'i LKH Robert and Georgia, 1017 Delta, boy.
KARNKS- Allen and Margaret. California

hospital, girl.
F \NTOKA Bessie und Nicholls, GS7V« E. 37th,

boy.
HMITH—Lisle and Nellie, 1128 K. 32d. boy.
BROWN -llhonms and Alice. 1 »5s E. 45th,

hoy.
TODD—Geo and Maude. Sinters* hosp.. girl.
MI’KLIEH- Joseph and Ella. 703 E 37th. hoy.
LORD— Hoyald and Amy. San Pedro, girl.
< ASM AN ‘‘has and Mary, 312 E. 41st. boy
NORTON—Leslie and Myrtle, 727 Clanton,

boy.
WEST Floyd and Ethel. 1613 cherry, boy.

LA. BUILDING PERMITS
Hi.• following building permits for $lOOO i

and ove. 1 vvete i-su**l by thy Lob Angele*
department of buildings since the lam issue 1
of The Evening Herald;

Permits. Vahie.
First ward 1 $ 27.'
Hceoml ward 2 4,980
Third ward 2 22H
Fourth ward I ;142
Fifth ward 3 I."50Sixth ward 3 10. 100

T--ial 12 $10,971

Santa Fa ave., 2401 r, Van Vorst Co.,owner; Alta Planing Mill Co., builder; mill,$3500.
Taft ave., 1820—James N. Warrington,

owner; B. E. builder, residence,
$4BOO.

Santa Fa ave.. 2401 r. n Van Vorst Co.,owner; Alta Planing Mill Co., builder; stor-
age building. $6500.
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GUV It. ItAllHAM
president.

FRANK I . ItARIIAM
(General Manager.

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY
. Established November 2, lull.

CHAMHER QF COMMERCE Hl IbDING
C 1K<‘ELATION I)EPARTWENT

217 West Second Street.
Tel. Sunset Main 800U; Home W421.

Entered as Second Class Matter Nov Z,
1911, jit the poslofflce at lays Angeies.
' al., under the act of March 3, 1879.

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

Copy for publication In THE EVEN-
ING HERALD must be In the office be-
fore 11 -;;< i a. m. to Insure proper classi-
fication. COUNT average words In

0
EVENING HERALD reserves

the right t" revise advertisement* or to
reject and i-iund the amount paid

THE CVKMNC, HE HA1,1) desires In-
formal inn from advertisers who may dis-
cover fraudulent or dishonest advertisers

• on-of town advertisements must he a<
com pun led with cash In full payment for
th1C Silliw

TELEPHONE YOUR
“WANT ADS”

MAIN 8000—1iU421.
If you are a telephone subscriber living

within reasonable distance for collection,
phone your ad In. We will collect for It
after first Insertion. .

Careful attention will be given all ads
received over the telephone.

In discontinuing tor killing* telephone
advertisements advertisers must secure
from telephone clerk kill number. With-
out this number no credits will oe
'* t'i'ik' KVKNINQ HKHALP will not be
responsible for more than one incorrect
insertion f any advertisement ordered
tor more than one time.

THE EVENING HERAT,!) will not
guarantee accuracy or assume responsi-
bility for errors occurring in telephone
11 1 vei’ I sea i■• i > t .

I {RAN' H < )FFICES:
LONG REACH 228 West Ocean avenue.

Rhone Home 491*.
OCEAN PARK « Trolleyway. between

Pier avoiup md Marine street. Ocean

Park Rank bldg. Phone Sunset 384.
POMONA Claude Turney, 887 Thomas

street. Phone- 5681.
PASADENA IS Mercantile place. Phone

-1 Colorado 921
SAN 15EHN AHDIN< ’ Fritz s Place, 801

Third street Home J.'iS. Pacific 565.

FI VBKAL NOTK KS
- J

RX'.'KR. At her lan- residency. 4224 Lima
>t., May 28, 1916. Mrs Leah Slater Spen-cer, a native of Illinois, aged 77 years-dearly. beloved wife of Mr Wilson Spen-
''-r; loving mother of Mis. Laura lloff.I Jr. W. D. Slater an<l Mr. Harvey Slater4,f Mi J A. .Slater of SanFrancisco.

Funeral Tnesdav, May :jo, at 2 p. infrom the parlors of the Mnneta Ave. T’ndertaking Co. (filer A- Ruppe). 4254 Mo-
'

!>VVATT Funeral service* <.f Frankie Wv-
air. beloved wife of Henrv \\ .u 11. will
he he!<! at the residence. 2uM Sacramentot . Wednesday at 10..10. Bresee Rinadirectors.

J^l/IJVKK!AL DIRECTORS—KM lUI.MERI
Draper & Dellenbaugh Co.

Funeral Parlors 1125 H Grand Are.
OFFfGK MAIN 4214 W4tl4

SOCIETY MEETINGS
BASKET SOCIAL eveT

May 20. Dancing 8 p m. Organized i
years. Members from every state Stran-
gers welcome laulles kindly bring box
luncheon sufficient Cur two. GET AC-
GEAINTED SOCIETY. 717 B. 9th at. Phone
657971.

AUCTIONS

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, May 31

10 A M 452 EAST TWENTIETH STREET.
‘ ■nuplote furnishings of 10-room house, con-sisting of dressers, rockers, chairs, tables,
beds and bedding, couches, chiffoniers, dln-

— inv tables, fixture*, dishes, curtains, one linebookcase and desk, gas range and numerous
ether things. No reserve or limit. A. L.
MOXLEV, Auctioneer. South 3583.

Lost, found, stbaykd. stolkk
About noon Friday, between Friday

Morning clubhouse, comer Grand and 10th,via 9th «t.. old-fashioned gold breastpin, ac-
tagun-oval shape. Reward. 22664.

*HT • fietween Jefferson and Bth st. on
Figueroa, Olive or Grand, diamond. Tiffany

platinum setting. Liberal reward. 728 WEST
6J.M‘, Phone Vermont 2182

____________

LOST PLATINUM LAVALJERE, 2 DIA-
MONDS HETI'RN TO HAYWARD HO-

TEL OFFICE AND RECEIVE LIBERALREWARD,
Lost -Sterling silver mesh bag. containing 8ke> s and small change. Return LCCILE
G R EG< 1. 931 Grattan st. 51161.

_

Reward.
LOST—Lady’s black coat, flermosa Reach,

, near Sixth st. Return 210 W. 67Til ST.
• Hma

LOST -Gentleman’s stick pin. round gold
head, set with diamonds. Reward, Return

920 STORY BLDG. F3364j_ Main S3O.
LOST—Sunday morning.’ plain open-face

Illinois watch. Reward. 77282. 3874 HAH-
VARD BLVD.
COST-Leather watch fob with fraternity

emblem, |f» reward. B. J. BKADNER. RlOgscurtty Bldg.
___iifMT—Lapt Thm sdgy. puppy. 5 months old.

Tan color, dark tall. part bull, no collar.
ILlndly call WILSHIRE 2452. Reward.
Lost-Bay horse, 15 hands high, weight 900

pounds; wore halter and rope. WILBHIRE
Ml or 667767. Reward.
fCßST— Waster Sunday. Lon* Beach. W pin,assv

FOUND.
STRA^ElLr—-

brlndle ami white, black left eye. all
white feet, bob-tall, trimmed ear*, no collar.
Answers name 'T’y.'’ Return 5442 SIXTH
VVB Phone Vermont 8304. Reward,

iin West
lady's small purse containing small change,

keys and check for $5. Please return to
MU SHERIDAN. ::os Lankershlm Bldg.
Main 3785. Reward.

ICE

PKOF. MURDOCK
"THE MASTER MINI/’ OF

PSYCHICS
Consult him He has helped others.

WHY NOT YOU?
Reading f.Oc dally at his residence.

54th and 7th ave. Take GRAND AVK. CAR
MARKED MUSA DRIVE.

Home 78435 Phones Vermont 762.

Men, My Fee 110.00
Urethral and prostate troubles. Kidney,

bladder, nervous debility and skin dls«*as*^
I have practiced In this state and city for
20 years. My treatment gives Immediate
results. F*ree consultation.

DR. .1 li. OBRIEN.
328% South Spring St.. Dos Angelos.

Office hours 9 to 4- 4 to 8 p. m.

MEN
Impotent and weak from prostate trouble,

the upbuilding begins at "n**e. Free con-
sultation. r.e: union league redo..
Second and Hill sts.

1 cured my asthma with
Thlrluka. and I am cur-
ing many others. N re-

lapse. No return. I solicit the worst cases.
Full tej»i of this new antidote FREE. 527I \i< IN LEAP! E BLDG . 2n i and Hill sti.

GIFTED READER
Without asking a question I will tell you

what Is before vou. Good reading, 60c.
Psychic reading SI Trance.

B. l 11111 81
\\ K I K LLS pe'Miiaii.-iuly

removed by MMIv
GOMAN STANLEY. 22 years’ ex-
perience. 'Dll and sec demonstration. 539Vi
SOUTH BROADWAY. room 18.

I RENTA L AO Y
I will collect rents

Rnv your tax*s
Tare for your property

lowest rates Bank references
JAMES A. HASKETT. 207 Bldg.

\ N'TKD Persons unemployed who have
I g'.Mii references that can stand question to

co-op* rate with the employers of Los Ange-
ls* who arc really wanting help at once.
' nil (519 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg,
m | I i it An absolutely new and guaran-
\l h A teed treatment for uiethiai and

A prostatlc troubles.
SANTA FE PHARMACY. 939 E. Ist 8t

ASTHMA

PERSONAL
MME. DAG MAR

123% SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Psychic Successful worker. Readings dally.
TTTi , Milk Diet Rest Cure mid ‘Sulph-
\\ 11V

* Ferro” Maths cure Nervousness.
• •

"

Ask Porter .Sanitarium, UI'U-
NETT. Cal „

i. \ MATERNITY HOME takes conltae-
ment cases, everything furnished, Including

doctor, $55. All rooms private. Auto free to
patients. 6815 SOUTH PARK. South 131.

iii , v \| v AND SKIN DISEASES.
K I M) I ) ( i'»l' k relief by Improved1 9 1 method. Trial Free. Apply

404 San Fernando Bldg., 4th and Main.
__

DR IISS.M AKI X<; SCI IO( )L
253 SOUTH BROADWAY

Save money, make own gown or sport suit.
iii p Eye and headache. Free

I? P I . I P. P clinic daily. Donders Eye
1J 1 College. 417 Haas bldg,

MEN Troubles and all diseases.
AND Remedies for nil.

WOMEN’S 106 W 3rd s' Suite 881.
VT -*■ Chiropractic, electro ther-
llf -IH QOll a P>* osteopathy. A 2040.1 1 • ’ ■ 11L. l . T. .I»t Kill*.
I JSKL) CLOTHING' BOUGHT
Mens. 62899-Main 4024 803% 8. Spring.
Vm) I) \(t \ I ' Osteopathy, Optometrist,
UK. I KIR Electo-thcrapy. Glasses
fitted. 312 COLUMBIA TRUST BLDG.

DCVf’Uli’ MARY NEWMAN. Mes-
I c 1 \ 111 v— *uges Wednesday. S p. in.

421 K. 28th Ht Apts, by phone South 2056W.
DROPS I and gallstones. Skin cancer $lO.

No knife No tapping. 20 rears in Los
Angeles. CHAMBERLAIN. 523 W. Bth st,
%»»/-» -m r \T f / tWO Mr. \ S Specialist. 313 West" U ° TOrd «t Suit; m
MM XI JOSEPH, of Chicago, palmist and

psychic; full reading s<)c; never more. 823
•: i>T 11 ST rake 1 I iftlth ave. car.
ATLAS DETECTIVEs 7 312-14 Byrne bid*.

Main 177. F1837. Open night and day
DOS ANGELES CAN 303-313 N. AVE

20. Phones 10669, East 389.
DR, C. S. mKRADITTT Sau Gabriel Cal

Practice limit'd to treatment <>f < ANCKH.
'ItFE SAFETY iIAZoIt MAN

IPS E. FIFTH ST.
BUSINESS law at night.

hooi, 431 n. Dili L. A. Evening
__

High

I HK ijigs. 141% N. Bdwy Kins, s-9

\\ au, ° °r c *ear for fi ‘

PSYCHIC
rni. bungalow. M. 3049. Apt, 8.

clairvoyant. Readings dally
Mme. La Mont, 1547 W. F'lco

S'PECIAL-Sults dry or steam cleaned,
21627. South 576. 119 WEST 231).

BAT^i^T^KIHH^LBCTKICj^BT^
I’ 1. I I / W / • Always acknowledge d to bo
KUcI- 1 H»' » Urn BEST on CHIROPODY.
Facia 1 Massage 657'*. S. Hill st Also .all
attention t». their excellent BATHS at Long
Read “Watcl Our Flash. ”

_

BATHS and MASSAGE
Swiss blanket, oil nibs. Miss I.a Bell, Mrs.
Bel Mora ■ 'pen Sundays. 413% W. 7TH,

B \ I IIS. MASSAt »E
Cabinet sweats, oil rubs, graduate nurses.

I 223 Union League Bldg , 2d and Hill. 9 io 10.

wVKST-BADEN INSTITUTE
Various sweats, baths, massage, vibratory, 9

to 11 ii. Mrs. V Miller, 119% s. Spring
r-ALACE TOILET PAHLORS.

, Rath and massage. 230 Exchange bldg.,
ird and Hill Hojiri Ul i" 8.
BATHS, massage. Consolidated Realty bldg.

Expert attendant, open Sunday 10 a. m.
( p m.. room 227.
hath - Turkish, tub, needle spra> electro-

magnet i<-, blanket sweats; open day and
night •:'*�;% SOUTH BHOADWA V.
UHfCAGO T'dLET PARLORS, fmmerlj *H

San Fernando bldg., now 517 BUMILLER
BLDG . 430 S. Rdwy. 10 to 8. Open Sunday.

BATH AND MASSAGE
Miss Hamilton. 206% S Broadway.

BATH and massage 821'% SO MAIN. Hours
9 a. m. to 10 p m. Open Sundays.

NEW MAN baths ayd massage, 316 S. Bdwy.
.Miss Weber, attendant.

MISS GREY Baths, massage. 227 Mercantile
pla.cn, corner Broadway. ROOM 4.

FOR SALE Beautiful Superha Bath Parlors:
long leas<*. Room 304 . 520 S. BROADWAY.

MISS JUSTINE Baths, massage cabinet
sweats 217% W. 11 th. 9to I" Open Sun,

BDWY. BATHS Facial.' scalp treatments?
Open 9 h. m. to 10 p. in. 954 S. Broadway.

HYGIENIC' BATHS- Massages. Miss Thaw,
Miss Russell. Open evenings. 516% S. Hill.

MISS LE ROT Facial massage. MISS FOX,
manicuring 238 S FLOWER ST
MIBB DI FREE BATH. MASSAGE.

207 So. Broadway, office 217.
MISS CLARK- HATH, MASSAGE.

313 W. 3D ST.. OFFICE 306.
Miss Goidey, attendant, massage, baths,

sweats 702 S. Spring, suite 203 Open eve.
MISS CL ALLEN. maHHag*. alcohol rubs.

313 W. 3D 8T . office 307. Hg»urs 10 to 6.
DEI j 14f »NTE TGI I .FT I'A RLOR

SI4 SANTEE ST
massage MISS JACKSON. 227

Mercantile place, corner Bdwy., room I
BULPHUME vap< r ba 11 • 2*! V 4 10th

Apt 11. MRS J HUFF
MISS MARION, now with THE ACMI-. fa-

cial and scalp. 738 S. Hill. 9 to IONVh

CABINET
-

sweats; baths, massage. Grad-

uate. 203 Mercantile, . or. Spring. 10 to 8.
MISS KELLY MASSAGE.

207 BDWY, OFFICE 217.

M ANICURING,ANI>JFACIA I. MABBAI * E

NKVVLYr'’T>pe n ed. Facial and scalp treat-
ments. Room 1. front. Hours 9 a. m. to

8 p. m. 649% S. HILL.
U” BURTON’ and A. Benton Manicuring.

EXCHANGE BUILDING, office 216.
MANICURING 808 Delta bldg.. 420 South

Snrlne. ITours 10 a. m. to 9 n. tn.

CKHSONAL. BUSINESS

ATT K XT I ()N
LADIES ONLY

FREE! A liberal sample of an unexcelled,
non-t>olaonoiiB remedy for female weaknesses
and disorders Successfully used for thirty
years. Mailed upon receipt of 10c to cover
postage and packing.

AMIGO MIA CO,
302 BAKER-DETWIDER BLDG.

GET ACQUAINTED. A refined club for ladies
and gentlemen. Social or correspondence.

Dancing, card games and picnic outings.
Sealed Information 2c. Call evenings 6 to 9.
BROWN. 749J4. Hope street.
WANTED—Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operale with the employers of ls»s Ange-
les who are really wanting help at once.
<>M «ih CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

IF worried over family or business troubles,
see NICK HARRIS DETECTIVES.

Main 8716. 825-7-9 By me Bldg. F4002.
B. W. PADLET has moved club rooms to

10l« Wall at. List 1000 members. 10c. Lec-
- ‘ carte. BDWY. 8065.iMum’

PERSONAL. BUSINESSSSaDFNQR dally;
ORAND. Mrs. Fulmer, ordained psychic.

HELP. MAI E

sending 25 More, 25 More, 25 More
COLORED

men to work on railroads in Southern Cali-
fornia, $2.60 per day, everything furnished.

Tickets at ()fficc
Ship Tueadav. May HO.
Sec JOHNSONCENTRAL AVR. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

1013 Ave. Home 25848. _Bdwy. 7276.
10 DAYS. $5; 30 DAYS. *l*>.

Men, for |lO we give you a JO-oay course
In driving all touring cars and trucks; shop
practice In all branches, overhauling cars,
magnetos, carburetors, timing valves ami
caring for all ignition r>stems; lathe work
and vulcanizing something no oth*-r school
teacher. 1 * t and only hool of Its kind In
the city. We are assisting our students to
positions ever> day; night classes every even-
ing. 1349 S. Main si.

~

(!' )NTI N ENT AI. AUTOMOBILE
\VANTEI) MFN T<» LEAHN TO I >ltlVK

AUTOMOBILES; POSITIONS WAITING.
We teach you to drive pleasure cars aJid
trucks ami - are of engine for only *5. Best
equipped school In Los Angeles and the only
one u»lng 1916 6-cyllnder cars. We have ar-
ranged with large companies to p a e our
iiion We also gi\e you a nierhanl' a' course,
embracing all blanches. < >pen Sundays.
PACIFIC A CTO SCHOOL OF ENGINEER-
ING, 632 Ban Julian st. Main DM, F4269.
WANTED I have an opportunity for sev-

eral ambitious nun who are willing to
start light and put in from one to two
yeai a to acquire promotions that will make
their pay check sl'.oo to ?20.O»0 per year.
You must have as good as a common school
education and he willing to put In some
spare lime studying; railroad men preferred.
WM. H. BROWN. Hotel Kosslyn. for a few
davs only; representative large eastern propo-
sition.
WANTED Ambithms men l" learn the au-

tomobile from A to 7j In a REAL SCHOOL
for little money. Day and night clasi.es.
Visit our new home; most, modern In Amer-
ica. NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEER-
ING. Est. Ho:.. SOT S' i Eigm nm,

W ANT sober, willing man who can furnish
S.lOO with services to take goo*l position In

old established firm. Will m*v *135 per mouth
with advancement. No exoerlone. necessary.
Mnnev stifely protected. Particulars call 124
W'’-t 6TII sr room 411.
DO yOU WANT TO MAKE (KJOD MONET

In magazine work? I have a splendid
proposition for you. No experience neces-
sary Monev every day. C >,ll at once at 646
CHAMBER 1 >F *’OM M ERt IB BLIKI
WANTED Pei ons unempn .od who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
les who are really wanting help at once.
Call *lO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
W ANTED Revolvers, automatic p to i,

shotguns, rifles and carnet as. Wo are the
largest buyers of used firearms in Cal.
WESTERN ’ SUPPLY CV)., 424 S. Main St.,
cornet store
WANTED Young men to work In aeroplane

factory, building and operating aeroplanes;
one who is looking for position with future.
Can at 4217 S. VERMONT. Open every day.
v. UD'iiKs cleaned. 60c; main springs, 1

warranted 3 years; beach stones tut and
polished. 10c and up. PALACE GEM JEW*
LLBV CO.. 808 W. 7th st.
\v ANTBI > Man t1• ia Ise broom corn D

I ranch near Bakersfield, everything furn-
ished, good chance for hustler. Phone
IP d.LV W< K 1» 648
IF VnU NEED MONEY bring me your old

suit, shoes or anything of value. GUS
HENRY. 101 W. Bth st. Phone E4281.
’WD’KLi.ss affords a fine chance to see the

world on « salary. Day and evening
classes at the *V. M. C. A.
W/ATCHES cleaned, 50c; main spring,
W GOc; other work reasonable; guaran-

yr s M GOLOB, 616 . Bi oadway,
DON'T look further. If you tire out of

work and a live salesman, call and see us.
U. F. aI*A Ms CO., 806 B 7th si
EI REM LN. I ;i;.\ K EMEN. U. ginm-rs, fIf")
monthly; permanent positions. RAILWAY,

rare Herald.
WANTED- Two live agents for city and
country; good proposition. Apply at 811

AGATHA ST. between 7 and 9 p. m.
WANT gents’ suits, cameras, guns, suit-

cases. W>' pay to 812 suit. Phone 2i*.::s
I.KAHN a tual auto repairing at Y. M. C.

A. Auto School. T.'d S. Hope st.
LEARN a trade that pays and earn salary

while learning. 327 E. GTH ST.
MEN'S CLn'dllNG bought, highest prices

pa! I < ( IHBN 2XB W. is', A9109
w. \ti:i • Partner with 1300 for automobile

business Call BDWY 8864.
WANTED Mnft to flgure cement walk at

3338_ R. FIR ST ST „ a t nm e.
W ANTED—General kitchen helper. No cook-

ing. Cal! at 1742 N. MAIN.

HELP. FEMALE

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
THE FOLLOWING COUPONS, ETC.

PAYING HIGHEST PUK ES IN
CASII ()R DOLJHLK S TAM PS
NKHO’S. DMA It. I.ONltnN LIFE, MECCA,
TURKISH TROIdll ES, STRAIGHTS. UNI
TED. WHIG LEV'S GUM. II;IS i.ABELS.
DEALERS GERTIFK’ATES. HAMILTON,
KUB-NO-MORE. GoLG ATEH. OCTAGON,
MERMAID. <’on iA-NAI'I HA; HYDRO
I’URO TOBACCO TAGS, TRADING
STAMPS AND THOUSANDS OF TOKENS
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring’ Them Here. Get More!

PACIFIC COUPON EXCHANGE
512 So BROADWAY. 2D FLOOR.

NEW VoRK LOS ANGELES CHICAGO-
WANTED— YOUNG WOMEN

desiring
PERMANENT POSITIONS

as
TELFPIK »N E • iPERATORS.

EX* ’KITH iNAL < >I’PORTUNITIE9
FOR ADV A N*'EM E NT.

THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
1320 SOUTH HOPE STREET.

IF i van! ell your stoi lea and scen-arios for as high as *5OO to $l6OO, bring
them to us to be put In proper form for ac-
ceptance. We also tea'll scenario and stoiy
xlrltlne. The Commonwealth Motion Picture
Co., Headquarter** suite 618-622 Grosse bldg.,
6th and Spring,
WANTED -Persona unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-op* rule with the employers of Los Ange-
les wli" an i gaily wanting help at one©
Call 6!9 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
THE ANGEI.ES CLINIC, suite 211-214 Ex-

change hide . :i and Hill Hours II a.
in to I p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m., except Sun-
da;.. Competent medical and surgical serv-
ices free to those unable to pay.

I) \ . irn | \ | | t Piari" Playing taught{A(I1 1 >1 K 1 1 Write tor
l,.mklet. CHUfKTKN

SEN SCHOOL OK POPULAR MI'SIC, 23
Walker Auditorium. Main 2176, F5793.

ANY WOMAN IN TROUBLE
needing a woman friend, or legal advice, 13
invited to call or write 315 S. BROADWAY,
i >ome 815-17. Hours 10-4 j.. m.
WANTED Ladles, learn beauty culture,

hair manufacturing; good opportunity,
shampooing. 2.'ic, THE LEADER COLLEGE.
22k Mer anille place. Mrs. Harris.
WANTED- An experienced switch board

operator in exchange for an apartment.
Call ;uiv time this afternoon. 10994. 1910
WEST SEVENTH ST.
WANTED Lady apprentice. Free. Floren-

tine Hairdressing College, 227 Mercantile
Place. Shampoo 25c.
W ANTED—Girls to fold circulars. Half

tuition rate for services. MACK AY BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, Main st., at Ninth.
I’OUNO lad di a v ing for

newspaper advertising. GARDNER, 1206
Orange st.

_ _

GIRL for general housework. Must be good
cook; $2O month, room and board. HOME

PHONE 66437.
LA Id ES Make pillow 1 >pi me, $8 to

$lB pejr week. 180 N. HILL BT.
UADI ES for needlework by piece or dozen;

steady work 123 W. ADAMS, near Main.
cash paid for combings; switches made,

60r. CORENSON. 616b. s.
FwITC’HES made from comldngs, 60c. We

buy your combings. F4826, MAIN 6120.
WANT a position? Good comm sslnn. re-

peats Vlrglnle Cosmetic_Co., 1126 W. 6Sth.
HAIR work taught free. Manicuring, 26e.

CORENSON Hair Parlors, 816% So. Rdwy.

If K ALK
WA NTEl) —Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-update wdth the employers of Los Ange-
les who arc really wanting help at once
Gall 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

CARPENTERING. PAPER-HANGING.
TINTING, ETC.

rarnenler (;,lWnef work, painting, paperVrlrpCHKr ing The Old Reliable Shop,
11armei .x lallowaj •I* Iran i 5665.
TINT! N<3 |2 PER ROOM', ALSO HOUSE

PAINTING; PRICES REASONABLE. 25623
htvationh. male

STRON* 1. well appearing young man, us*d
to ranch and high clast* garden work,

wants position requiring man of trust for
outside. HENRY CAIKIN. JR.. 321 Grand
avp., Monrovia. Ca 1.
GENTS' FURNISHING CLERK, also has

had 3 years with shop* house, wants posi-
tion In this llnf- separate or together. D. E.
FBTEOMAN. 421 W. 28th st. Vermont 4887.
THOROUGHLY reliable cashier, 28, marriad,

knowledge of English ami German, wanta
any poaltlon. Address BOX 8396. Herald.
FIRBT-CLABB baker wants helper's place In

bakery. Phone SOUTH 3676JX

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Lob Ang»-
I<*h who are really wanting help at ones.

HAMHER 01 COMBI ER< Bldg.
CI.KAN tut appearing hotel steward and

storekeeper: IV* years with Alexandria;
wants position.

(JUS
F2716. R. NEWMAN,

660 Stanford A vs.
undi v work ■ ' ma-

chinery, can handle any Job: wants a
start In pome laundry- CHAS. M. LOPEZ,
San Gabriel. Cal.

704 San Gabriel
MIDDLE-.\CED elc\iiim oi-maior wants Job
In wholesale or retail store; experienced Inthis line emd as pucker.

G. il. GILL.MaIn 5306. 10* N. Grand A ve 1

'GIoRED chauffeur wants Job In private
family or us truck driver: Is a strong, well

appearing single young man.w. A. TARRY.Main 5819 881 San Pedro Bt.
Ik and tunnel engineer with

finest credentials, and Is good pipe fitter;
strong and used to rough work; want* Job.

C. F.Box 8330, Herald.
ni.M'EFKIIIt ('an do own repairing; wants

work, any kind of car. married, steady
•nun. no habits, local references. JAMES
HOLRROOK. 1458 West 51st place Ver-
mont 1864.
DRAFTSMAN Wants position; structural

and mechanical experience. Power plums,
hydro electric plants, mill buildings. Indus-
trial plants, estimating and checking: hlgh-

BOX 8328. Herald
' RONO Bl iLt grocery and hardware
clerk; can <lo buying; excellent references.

Wants positloTi where a conscientious man Is
needed. F. NICHOLS, 729 VV. 2.1 at Hdwy.
4607.
DRY GOODH store general young man;

speaks Spanish and Is a good stenographer,
wants office or store work; age 24. R.
HH.I, UiHANA, <>2(» San Fernando st.

_

STR'i.NG. tall general man, used to nil
kinds of work around department store,

wants work In this line or ns night watch-
man or houseman In hotel or building. R.
P. WARDELL. South 2075 J.
PRINTER of 30 years' experience wants

work In another line. Is not particular
what. !•:. I? RIGGS. 1520 W. 51h st.. Glen-
dale. Home 1272.
TRUCK DRIVING Job wanted by young

man, good mechanic, desert driving pre-
ferred - strong and hard. I*. B. LEWIS, 1006
11 udson st. Phone 248311.
DRUG CLERK, retail and wholesale, strong,

willing young man. wants work. N.
4100 UK. R. F. D. No. 8. Box 797F. 6.4
Alhambra.

OUTRIDE SALESMAN, experienced In clgar 3
and shoes for 18 years, will consider any-

thing local remit ring dignity and weight.
Herald.

mi, AND PEN ARTIST, noil afraid o?
handling any kind of lob. wants salary or

d«v work; can design any drawing you
want made reasonable. RAMON YETIS.

984 E. 12th at.
COLLEGE MAN, iged 84. strong buill

afraid of any hard work, has had experi-
ence outside with building supplies, wants
to start in some wholesale house. E. S.

\MT’TON. 178 Park ave.

SITUATIONS. FKMUE
WANTED Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
ics who are really wanting help at once.
Gal! td'.t •'HAMMER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
WELL-SET business woman, used to ladles’

ready-to-wear and millinery, with nest
local references, wants connection. MKH.
M ('ADD. 114 Franklin court, Glendale.
Glendale 134.
PRACTICAL nurse, motherly, refined dis-

position. with splendid references; 8 years
with one family; want child musing with
large family. Bl MB. E. V. MARTIN, Boylo
3235.
HOI’S 1:K EEP Ell. used to large hotel work;

will not consider anything small; has
splendid references: 16 years’ experience;
wants interview with reliable hotel. BOX
8332. Herald.
WELL built and appearing young woman

from the east wants position where ane
ran test business conditions in California,
A business woman in any line, LILL*
YBRKES. West 4432.

GENTLEWOMAN for light housekeeping or
as companion; good cook; references ex-

changed; wants position. BOX 8329, Herald.

WELL appearing young lady, age 22, wants
position in theater or store as cashier;

expert. LOIS CON FA L, 627 S. Flower at.
F2494. ,

HOUSEKEEPER wants position for one or
two gentlemen; good, economic cook, hut

not open for hard work; refined and can
furnish good references. MRS. M. A.
GOLDING. Broadway 6352.
LOST 32nd degree Masonic charm near

H-.pe and loth, or Olive near Hudson sales
rooms. Reward. R. L. CRESCY, 150 »- ,
Hobart blvd. Phone 66868 |
MIDDLE AGED laundry woman, used to ilarge machine, wants work In institution. |
hotel or private place. MRS. L. H. WRIGHT, ;

201 li St.
i t Carefully done up. Xc1-tILC Lurtains pair. We call for and
deliver. L X, 1.. 493 N. at- . E. 888, 31387.
LADY wishes position as housekeeper for

respectable elderly gentleman; best refer-
ences. Address BOX <7BB, Herald.

-

EXPERIENCED young woman wants work
by month, day. chambermaid, or bundles to

bring home. Phone SOUTH 8947W.
i■’:l• ; or

home or day work. Phone MAIN 3884.
RpJLI ABLE colored woman wants work by

th*- day. or housecleaning. F6340.
I IRS t-(’I.ASS LAI Nl KESS WORLD LIKE

PA V WORK. VERMONT 2835.
I IRST-CLASS laundress wishes work by

da.v I hone WILSHIBE 6226.
NURSE at her home would like care of in-

valid. Phom BROADWAY 2484.
ij(i. »I i helper nn.l finisher wist

with dressmaker Phone BDWT. 8381.
WOMAN wanti day work, washing, ironing

or housecleaning. Phone BUWY. 1198.

S ITU ATIONS, M D^FKMALi^
W A NTED—Persons unemployed who Lsve

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
l's who are really wanting help at once,
(’all 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

STRONG built man and wife wants work.
Janitors In building, not afraid of work.

Good live people. \VM. HAWKES. 604 No.
11 * giver st. wllshlre 2348.

HOTEL head waiter, steward clerk and gen-
eral man wants work; wife can run cigar

stand, s'enopTHpher, switchboard; both young
business people. 1.. P. LITTLETON, 315 N.
Bunker Hill. Hdwy. 8256.

Reliable Colored Help
CKNTRAI, AVE K.VIBI.OYMENT AOKNFY.
Home 25848■ - 1013',4 Central ave. Bdwy. 7276.

AGKNTHi AND
_

AGENTS to sell our coupons; no experience
necessary. Mnrtel-Carruthers. 735 B. HILL.

PARTNERS^
ca PA RLE business partner In artistic line.

Genuine opportunity for few hundred dol-
lars’ Investment. BOX 8365, Herald.

TO ITJUTHAHK. M!H( KLLANEOUB

15RIN G YOUR DIAMONDS
old gold and sliver to the manufacturing jew-
eler. We need It for oar work. We positively
pay the highest prices. No one In this city
can compete with us In buying. J. JOEL,
312 80. Broadway. Phone

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Highest < ash prices paid for any amount

or size. See us before selling elsewhere.
Private. J. C FEHGI KSON, 204 Homer
i a igh in bdg 816 South Bros.lway. 13616

HOOKS BOUGHT
Auto calls anywhere to make cash offer. Daw-
eon s Bookssop, 618 s iilii F3260, Main 8859

HOOKS HOTOUT
HOLMES BOOK CO., 333 SOUTH MAIN.

Bdwy 1836 Home AIBQ6 Main 1866.
\\ tNTED Oil he furnltuv , (; •■•> descrip-

tion; v.e pay hlgliest prices. Phone Broad-
wav 7783, A9838. SPELLMAN DEfeiK CO.,

Spring.

HOOKS BOUGHT
GREEN. 64

prices2-44 S. Main St Main 8655. F3970.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Also Jewelry of all descriptions; private.

’ALACK GEM JEWELRY CO . 308 W. 7th.
CASH for diamonds, pearls, Jewelry, silver-

ware. furs, typewriters or anything sale-
able. Markwell & Go.. 300_C.lt*. Hank bldg.
DIAMONDS, gold antiques. et(N* for cash.*

FT R GROUCH CO.. 758 H. Hill st.
CASH PAID FOR FEATHERS. ~120 EAST

Tl'PEER SON. HOME 24918 SOUTH 6364.
pi CU for all kinds of second-hand

goods. 932 E. RTH ST.

WANTED—DISCARDED CLOTHING
WArUnCU—Men sused clothing. M. DEUTBCH

will call for. Main 4981, A5302.

_ _rrowiTOM
_________houiefioPT'fuP

nlture, restaurant outfits, merchandise Of
vor

9SSL am

mNITCM
"WANT to purchase the furniture of a pri-

vate residence; am no dealer. M.5274, 62705.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HOTEL WEBSTER
Home A 1266. 259 E. «TH ST. Main 3066.

Strictly modern. A 1 elevator service, nil
outside rooms, $3 up. with private Ixths.
$4 up. 50c and up per nlsht; with privatebathe )1 up.

VIRGINIA GRAND
MODERN HOTEL, close In, steam heat, hot
and cold water, phones. SPECIAL $2.50
week, with private hath 14.50 week.

I*2l South Grand. 60284.

Grand Pacific Hotel
723 SO. MAIN.

Modern downtown hotel, hot and cold nin-
low summernlng water, free phones, special I

rates. BROADWAY 240. F7142.

Hotel Rockford
834 SO. MAIN ST.Modern rooms, downtown; hot and cold

running water, with public bath. $2.50 up;
private bath. $4.60 up. A677G, Main 9171.
TTHTRI fZT T7CC4th and Glees Sts.

i ULLOO Royle 1614; 11. 41431.
$1 50 Up H

l( ti & C°ld water* Tub shower
Call system, restaurant.

H( )TEL COROLA
Pico and Hill. For summer only, few more
of those outside room at $3.

HOTEL VIDAMAR jJ.nth '""1

$1 Per day Private baths. $1.50
CO TO PERMANENT PARTY, LARGE
IP® room, elegantly furnished, private
house, both phonos, convenient, gentlemen
only. 81S WEST PICO. Phone 616880.

-) r/-\ WBEK, beautiful room* brand
new furniture to congenial gen-

tlemen with references, private family,
homo privileges. 1117 W. 22d st. W. 4478.

NBWM furnished front room, nrlwate porch,
continuous hot water, telephone; breakfast

optional; reasonable. Call after I o’clock,
or nhone S'tniT. 1037 So. HnNX I E MRAE.
FOR RENT---Large, clean housekeeping

rooms; 2 with kitchen. $3.50 per wk.; 3
with kitchen, $6. including gas lor poking.
1337 SANTEE ST.
\I mi A V f Y Hotel. Modern rooms, run-
.\l nlng water, shower_ baths,
telephone, $2 week up. 121 y 1;. 7TH.

front housekeeping. $3; 2 aide. $2.50;
~ singles, $1.50; large, airy, all conveni-
ences. no car fare. 765 Ran Julian. M. 3691
I Tnlt‘l ( ’lnrlfw SP* MAIN BT.
TTvJICI Hilaries Clean, quiet, nicely Turn.
outside rooms: running water. $1.75 week up.
ST. REGIS. 237 R. Flower -Near business^1district; attractive building and porches;rooms. $2. |2.fio and $8; aptß., $ll and 819.
<£ 4 —2 large front rooms In good 10-1

1 ..jVJ cation; walking distance. 737
(iBNTRAb AVE. Broadway 7979.
5 BEDS over garage to party of young men.

will rent for 60c bed per week. 513
TOWNI: AVE.
NICK furnished housekeeping rooms for

rent. 919 EAST 6TH ST. Phone Bdwy.
5103.
NU'ELY furnished room 1 n private home,beautiful yard; quiet street; Wesuake dis-trlot. £*hones Home 62935, VVII shire 121©.
in s. eigperoa
up; free both, light, linen. Broadway 15M.
WESTLAKE PARK, room In attractive new

upper flat; references. 734% RAMPART.
."’327.
REA I ’TIFULLY furnished. sunny. airy

sloping room, in modern home. 1130 IN-
OR 'HAM. 568276.
NICELY furnished 2-room shack, bachelor

apt., everything included. $1.75 week. 438
K. 20TH.
DEVON INN Fu T„^hP

rrtoonir^oep --

Light, sunny rooms. 957 SO. BROADWAY.
TO LET Desirable rooms, outside entrance,

home privileges, use of piano. 5812 Vlr-
glnla ave.. So. Hollywood. Ph. Holly. 1260.
LARGE front rooms, $3 per week: side

rooms with running water, $2; transient,
600 Up. STANFORD HOTEL, cor. 4th & Hil 1.
ELEGANT rooms, new; running water;

walking distance; 1 . block north of North
Fremont. 434 CENTENNIAL ST.
HOMELIKE little apts. to suit every taste,

nt 1317 3HATTO ST f 269.
NICE SI NNY room with sleeping porch,

12 0 week 1088 W 7TH.
KIEHNAN TERRACE. 627 W lih. Ch ,r .

homelike roome, 5 min, from Bdwy. |2 wk.
SMALL front room, $4 month. 447 CALI-

FORNIA ST., 3 bIo« ks court house.
NICE, clean front room. $2 week; gentlemen

preferred; walking dlatanoe. 831 W. 9TH.
I'Kli’ 2 MAPLE AVE.-NICKLY FURNISHED

ROOMS PHONE RDWY. 5439.
$1.25 AND up. large sleeping rooms- house-

keeping looms, $1.76. 112 S. HOPE.
UP. Nicely furn. housekeeping rooms;jP>L) also unfurn. 536 CALIFORNIA ST.

LARGE single room, suitable for house-
keeping, $1.60 week. 146 W. 17TH ST.

and up. Housekeeping rooms, two
blocks Bdwy. 519 TEMPLE.

10 minis, ail fiew furniture! 81.60 to $.6 per
week. 208 S. OLIVE.

Si 75
WANTED Gentleman roomer, home privl-

Dge* central, quiet; reasonable. IMy. 6,. 95.
NICE 2-room suite; running water! $3 week;

walking distance. 112 R. HOPE.
Tlmicel-Apninfr rooms, neat, large yard;1 1 OilSCKCcping close-in. 950 So. Olivo.
CLEAN ROOM, close in. running water,

private family. 86 month. 619 R. FLOWER.
S.-\ Crv Frt. rm., homo privileges. Weat-

—• lake. 2521 W. 6th. Wllshire 3388.
ROOMS $2.50 UP.
452 SO. HILL S'lSt. Clarenden

p LI \’i;i \l7 I > i; HOTEL, outside rooms1> 1 1- > 1.1 -I\ I . X2O W. 3d $2 week up
SINGLE moms. sl._s; front room. $2: nicelyfurnished. 721Vp w. 6TH. Bdwy 2662.
ONE furnished apartment, l-rbom kitchen-

ette ami private porch. 907 WINFIELD.
BOOMS AND BOARD
) home cooking; shower bath, con-

tinuous hot water, unexcelled table service
In a beautiful modern home in the West-
lake district; want professional men or gen-
thinen of good standing in the city. 760 S.Westlake ave. 54880.
ROOM and board for one or 2 business men

in private family, nicely furnished, upper
east* room. All modern conveniences. Goodhome cooking. Breakfast and evening din-
ner $45 for two, $22.50 for one. 26271. 1924
NORWOOD ST.
ELEGANT room and board, splendid home

cooking; every modern convenience; very
reasonable rent; desirable neighborhood at
760 R. Westlake uve. For particulars Phone
560347.
NICE. CLEAN ROOMS WITH GOOD

HOME COOKING. T1 RAH O N A RLE;
WALKING DISTANCE. 1018 S. OLIVE
PR I )\DW A Y 6696.
TO LET—To 1 or 2 gentlemen, large doubleroom with board; tine nome comforts:
splendid home cooking. 1536 SO. FIGUE-
ROA. Phone 21853.

room, dressing room, for 2;
private home; board optionAl;

north of Hollywood blvd. nr Sunset. 599753
ROOM AND HOARD with private Spanish

family, opportunity to learn Spanish lan-
guage quickly 839 WEST 18TH. West 1096.
IN private family, double room and board,

sultab'e for two gentlemen. 1636 SOUTH
FIGUEROA st Phone for appointment 21853
WESTLAKE district, nice front room with

bonrd; private family. WILBHIRB 4S2G.
NIOR rooms with board; walking distance;

summer rate. 1150 W. BTH. 54606.
ROOM AND BOARD for ] or 2 gentlemen.

For particular* PHONE 23100.
AN' I* • f;Si jN desiring a real homo can get

room p* t

MAN wanted for room and board. Phone
WEST 3739. 1616 S. FLOWER ST

AT 24008 South Hoover 1 am offering an
elegant room with board. SO. 1397.

ROOMS AND HOARD FOR CHILDREN
WANTED--Small child to board; nice yard,

no other children; $lO month. 1248 E. 66TH.
Central avenue car.
LADY, fond of children, will board child,

reasonable. Phone WEST 4813.

FOR BENT—FLATS
BARGAIN rent in a 4-rm. flat; near Union

Square, business center. 2300 S. UNION
AVE. 22449.
FOR RENT—Nearly new 4-room flat. 2 dis-

appearing beds, oak floors, gas range, all
modern. 1537 W. 12TH 77204.
4-ROOM tipper flat, sleeping porch, all mod-

em conveniences; very reasonable rates.
220 1-z E. 17TH _ST.
(*||o|rE 4-room mo-lorn flat; all built-in

fenturea. Reasonable. 149 W. 39TH ST.
cor.3 OR 4-RM. unfurnished upper flats

■ Maple and Pico. Pali 408 E PICO.
HIGH-CLASS 5-room flat at 1611 N. NOR-

MANDIE. Hollywood. $32. West 6072.
$18—W AI jKINO distance. 4 rooms, modern.

1019 BY RAM. 3 blocks west Figueroa.
6 RMS. In good condition, splendid location,

modern convenience, $2O. PHONE 56490.
TO LET—Modern 4-room flat, 2 beds, rent

$lB. adults. Newly finished. M. 1096, F76Q>.
MODERN 4-room flat; fine location; garage!

$22.50. 1028 N. ALVARADO. 556469.
REDUCED RENT, beautiful flats, upper!

lower. 2310 2310U JULIET. W. Adams car.
3-ROOM upper up-to-date, hardwood floors,

197 E. 36 FH. So. 2934-bullt-lnbeds.
MODERN 3-room upper flat. 316% BAST

36TH ST. Aduitß. Phone VERMONT 1556.
COSY 4-room flat, every modem eonvenl-

eqoe. $22.50. Phone for appoint men t. 53418.

■V A

_ _
FOR BENT—FLATS

$lB 50 ELEGANT 4-rooin lower flat, prac-
tically new', one door bed. one separate

bedroom arranged uh sleeping porch, oak
floors, all built-in effects, tapestry paper,
composition dralnhoard, directly on Grand
ave, cur line at northeast corner HOOVER
AND 45TH ST. Children accepted. YOUNG,
(owner), A1631. Main 8855.

VACANT JUNE FIRST.
One of nl« e»t 4-room flats In the city, only

$2O. near Manual Arts H. S. All built-in
features, disappearing bed. stove, linoleum,
gas heater. eleeplng porch. Individual porch,
etc., garage, |2. 1)07 W. 41ST DRIVE. Main
4061—A1070.

TWO CHOICE FLATS
Wllshire district, delightful flats, to right

tenants specially low rales. in'/t-IIO’/i N.
Ale xao<ltda u vc<»WNK H. _

568608.
DANI)V NEW FLAT. 3 rooms, modern,

large sic ping porch, continuous hot water;
Westlake district. Also furnished fiats and
houses. GOODRICH. 337 So Hill. Roth
phones.

S22.6O—CHOICE residence flat in walking
distance of town, on high ground. 3 room*

and hath, hot water, all modern con\»*n-
lencea. 1227 MARYLAND M 3088 ; 66861.
BEAUTIFUL, south flat, i rooms, bath” 2

private porches, all modern* 1 block from
Washington car. Also I furnl'hied tipper
flat 1810 SOUTH j,\INGSLEY UR. 71507.
UPPER sunny tint, .'l large rooms, dressing

room, disappearing bed; fine view and air.
Walking distance. Adults. Reuuced rent.

LUCAS AVE.
sfs Upper 4-roo'm flat, all built-in features,

hard wood floors, cenn at nor* has. front and
Mack lawns, garage M 0 W. 38TH BT. South
691W,

S1 | /-v — 2 ROOMS, furnished If desired;
sleeping porch, gfirago. 126 NO.

BURLINGTON. Larv, 493 or WII. 4860.
—4-ROOM flat. bath, gas, electriclty,

ItJ fine location. 824 E- 29TH BT.
Key 896 B. ?9th St. _

UNFURNISHED B-rm. flat with garage. 340
W. 331 > ST. Phone for appointment. Main

4809 or AllO5
FOR RENT Cl ussy 3-room flat: cheap; fine

location; forenoon. kh>43. HDwY. 826.
■

FOR RENT--ITKNISHEJ) riATS^
Mi’KliV furntshed l ronm apartment, rea-

sonable rent; sleeping porch, suitable lor
subletting; near First Church of Christ,
Scientist. Phone for appointment. F4172.Ask for MRS .1 COBB
kKAUTTFULLV furnished 4-room flat; hard-

wood floors, modern in eve* y respect; rent
reduced $10; walking distance. 610 N.
BOYLSTON. Bdwy. 1440; evenings liroad-
way 6009.
MViMMMM well-furnished double flat, mod-

ern, wall bed, 2 bedrooms; largo, pleasant
rooms; summer rates. 1701 B. UNION. West
3716;
FOR RENT—Lower floor of bungalow. 5

rooms, well furnished; grand nlnno. sleep-
ing porch; all conveniences, only $4O. 216
s. r;F|rrnv \y ay.
a |-ROt )M ! iirnl in 1 api , prii ate bath! i

sleeping porch, beautifully clean. Whot
will you give? Come and see It. Call 39026.
127 WEST AVBNI E 63.
COZY furnished flat; resembling bungalow; 2

private entrances; all modern conveniences,
very artistic surroundings. Reasonable rent.
1040 8 B< >NNI E BR v E 61946.
$lO TO 116—NICELY FURNISHED, MOD-

ERN, SUNNY 2 AND 3-ROOM FLATS,
C 1 X»BE IN. MAIN_ 3367 -A515.
THE BEST 8-room furnished flat in the city

for $18; sleeping porch, etc. Pico car to
Oxford, f *ne block north i<> 8027 W. 12TH ST
TO LET 8-rOom furnished flat: all modern;

new furniture: $l5. 934 E. 12TH BT.
Bdwy. 3041.
ITOo 1-KOQM FLAT bath; water paid.

<’iown Hill ami West Ist cars. BOYLE
2 i ,

3 NICELY furnished sumn rooms, with pri-
vate hath and phone, $lB. 1227 \V. 121 11

BT. Broadway 2193.
HANDSOMELY furnished new cottage flat,

oak floor, large yard, garage, slB# J4B
B, 36TH PLACE, near Main.
3 LARGE rooms, bath. sleeping porch;

rent $l6. PHONE 7U36.
BEAUTIFUL 4-room flat! very reasonable.248 WEST 48TH ST., near Monets
BEAUTIFUL 5-rrn. lower fl’al bath, nice

ranee, >25 212 E 11TH ST
8-RM. sunn\ flat; disappearing beds, laundry

trays; $l6! 1293 Punnet hlvd. M\ IN 49H3.

AL4KTMK N 11OTELS—FUK NISHK I)

Colored People Attention
Cull and see the up-to-date furnished

apartments In Birch Court.
MILTON W. LEWIS.

949 Birch Street.

DEL OTERO APTS.
557310. 1260 W. THIRD. Bdwy. 2491.

$l5 up—Modern to the minute, large, airy
2-room apts.; also large bachelor apts.
Lights, phono, private bath Close in.
GARFIELD APTS.-—Under new management.

I 1733 Brooklyn ave. Single and double
I apartments; new building and newly fur-

nished; special summer rate. $lO, $l2 and
$l5; located on car line In high Boyle
Heights. 12 minutes from town, HOYLE 4378.

ALVARADO TERRACE APARTMENTS.
1435 ALVARADO TERRACE.

High ground; delightfully cool for sum-
mer; private phones, dressing rooms; in-spection solicited. Pico and VV. 10th st. cars.
20556 West 3910.

_

SPEND tic- summer months out beautiful
Hpllywond way: classy, new Normal

Apartments. Two rooms, every conveni-
ence. parlor, lobby, piano, telephone. Helio-
trope car. 20 minutes 7th and Broadway; $lOmonth. 645 N HELIOTROPE. Wllshire 418.
TO LET- Apartment in private home, 3 or 5

rooms, neatly furnished, private bath,
piano; also new 2-room modern i-oMug>- neat-
lv furnished; reasonable rent. 2241 MAPLE.Phone South 432 W.

i THE GRAND APTS.” F5..63, Hd uv. 3ij'K
?29 NORTH GRAND AVENUE.

Modern single apartments, private hath;
I everything clean. $l5 per month; 5 blocks

from Second and Broadway.
MANCHESTER APTS.

1515 SOUTH FIGUEROA. Bdwy. 3410. Home
25831. Newly furnished, modern, best service.
Hoe these apis. HAT H8 REABO NAlll dv

FREDRICKS APT.
New; dressing rooms; Janitor service,

amusement rooms, laundry; water always
hot; $2O and up. 1657 WEST 11TII.

WALDRON API’S.

Shrine Apts.

LILLY

ervlce,
Roth phones.

High class 2 and 3-t
AVE. South 5067; 25.

1628 W. 12lh. Wllshire 5149. 55457. Summer
rates arc now on, $l6 up. New brick build-
ing Refer* 111 as iequliad.

smgie double!
large, newly time*l;
private bath enn-

tlnu us hot v at; i. $l5 up ■O5 VN . Jegt i on.
“•*" *•*>■ $lB $lB a"7-

New large, modern apts., private phones
walking distance. BERN $ RD. 1266 W 3d.

102 W. 88TH BT. ADTQ
285 1 1 South 6489. ™ I I

New corner modem brick bldg.; $lB & up.

INCLESIDE APTS.Kuon"
Pleasant porch and balconies, good
reasonable 1015 GRAND VIEVV. 7

WHITNEY APTS.
mm apts. 2108 MAPLE
(0.

ALCAZAR Apts., $l6, $3O Mo.
2-room apta.. $l6; 3-room apts.. S2G-|3O; pri-
vate bath. 202 N. BROADWAY. A3487.

__

GOLDEN
2 and 3-room apts.. close In,

up 917 W. 6th. BROADWAY
HILLSUN API S. Maln F7MU!

2 and 3-room apts., newly furnished.
cw. iMH (OH 8 rooms and bath. 4

AIN U *p-A/ rooms and bath: 2 bed-
rooms. 80S SOUTH FIGUEROA.
$lO MONTH rp^)

A,ll.ll':i|J,Ao AS%
Rhone 22034. Nice 2-room apartment
, n —6-ROOM apt., all modern; hath,

it* I O jl0 t water, water paid. 1933 Maple
Ave. HOME 22668.
SI.SO—ROOMS. sh-eplng or housekeeping;

right In town; all conveniences; hath.
Avery Apta. ami Hotel, 221 E. 12TH ST.
Sj i UP. Fairbanks Apis., 430 N. Beaudry
jb 1 J avenue. Main 4451. F'rlvate baths
inroughouß jdean, sunny apartments.

1212 Bonnie Brae.
Mill shire 2080.

Single aptr. All outside. New. $l6 up.

WEST API’S.
$lO month
84..4. I

GRACE APTS
t- r ixr \ dtC 2-room apaitments,
LLLIirM AI J $2.50 and $2.75 week.
621 Crocker. BPWY. 746.

Baits'.
66688. loti Westlake Ave. Wlh
STARLING APTS. “fti 1/ '"^n

reasonable. 1420 So, Ronnie Urn.- St. 20284.
CADY A PTS. Summer rates. 3 and 4 rooms,

strlctlv modern; private telephone. Phone
41369. 2305 BROOKLYN AVK.
Tk/f-*.-.- 1347 SO. HILL. Main 8013IVI ercer -Hotel $3.50 week. New bldg
Bath, steam _heat. Auto space free.
HENRIETTA APTS., 1400 Albany St. Indl-

vldual phones, $lB up. Pico car. WEST 6208.

Hotel Georgia up*”-
DTVL'T A DTQ BIXEL. Elevators,RIALL Air 1 g>. Singles and doubles.
Prlv. balconies, walking dlst.; summer rates.

1~/'VbIL'i> X/i axt 1408 Toberman St. 23379vJDtLK IVI AfN Bunny 2-3 rooms, $l3 up.
rr A TJUD A \7U814-180. Strictly modern.fIAKIiKA V 7 U 143 SOUTH FIGUEROA.
SUMMER RATRH -Elegant furnished apts..*

Single and double. 1716 WEST ADAMS.
FURNISHED apartment. $650 mo, 727 E.
14th. Free phone. Hot bath, 84676 So. 2817M.isp®

Til" EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FREE
Information Rnreau
TO ACCOMMODATE STRANGERS

COMING TO LOB ANGELES AND
VICINITY WE WILL FURNISH
FREE FULL INFORMATION RE-
GARDING ROOMS. APARTMENTS
AND HOTELS WITH RATES AND
Particulars, address all
COMMUNICATIONS OH CALL
EVENING HERALD INFORMA-
TION UUREAU

CbAmtier of Commerce Bldg..
138 South Broadway.

Lot* Angeles. Cal.
Horn* 65421 Main 800"

APARTMENTS & lIOTEM-FIIRNIgHED
furnished

SANTA BARBARA COURT
nn Santa Barbara ave.. west of Vermont.
BUNGALOW ACTS.. 3 ROOMS AND HATH.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A TRUST * SAVINGS BANK,

CALL TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Main 8176 Homo 10071.

"PELTt >N A PARTMENTS"
532 SO KREMONT. Summer ratf's; largest
living rooms and kitchens In city: every-
thing tlrst-clasw. private dressing rooms,
direct phone, much better than switchboard
service: everythin* furnished except gas, 1
linen furnished twice week; weekly clean-
in*; hotel service; r» min. from Bdwy. ( >n©
block

el
est Figueroa. Bdwy- 4500, A5964.

Hummer Hates Here
No wild goose chafes. Complete details of

all apartments. Free autos. Free services.
Best values guaranteed. Special attention to
strangers. Apartment Accommodation Co.,Black Bldg . Ith and Hill fits. A2487.

BUCKINGHAM APTS.
1110 Ingraham Street.

Just opened. Everything new. up-to-date.
2-room apis.. 821.50; 3-room ants.. $37.50:
walking distance. Phone now for reserva-
Uons. required. 55011, M. 6408.

ALEXANDRIA APTS.
1953 Estrella Ave. Phone 23738.

Opened under new management. Newly
furnished throughout; elegant beds an I car-
pets. Summer rates; single apts., $lB to $25;
double. $3.5; single rooms with bath, $l5.
University or Washington cars

__

|lB $lB
BCHUTT APTS.. 1663 WINFIELD

Pleasant single and double apts.: phone,
light, steam befit, janitor service. Westlake

WILBHIRE iB| 156800

A DELBERT APTS.
Newly furnished and managed by owner.

Prices Reasonable.
West Seventh street cur p Union Ave.
Shoti block north to 1627 Ingraharu st,

Long Beach

DLLAPLAIN AITS.
348 E. FOURTH ST.

LONG BEACH.
One-half block from Los Angeles cat-

line. Fireproof building, newest and
most up-to-date apartment house In
Long Bench. Large lobby and amuse-
ment hull. Ladles' parlor, sun parlor,
hot and cold water, he water, steam
heat, automatic elevator, all modern con-
veniences. Rates on application.

APARTM K NTS. U\ 11RMSHFf)

IN HOLLYWOOD
New apartments, classy, 4 rooms, bath,

mahogany, white enamel finish, garage,
a.lulls, references. Location Isi Brea ave-
nue. Just north Hollywood blvd. Shown
by appointment. PHONE 67574.

a r—2 FINE apts., 8 rooms, bath, mod-
v* * 3 ern, on car line. 1919 MAPLE AVE.
Call In rear.

I OK KENT —HOUSES

HOLLYWOOD HOMES
Don’t worry about renting. Just call up

on the phone for appointment and we will
take you out to Hollywood and show you a
pceltv 5 or 0-room bungalow one block from
car line, good schools, lawn, flowers, trees
and large yard.
RAILWAY REALTY A- INVESTMENT CO.,

339 Merchants’ Natl. Bank Bldg.,
Sixth and Spring Streets.

Main 2846. F6257.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Here’s 5-room modern cottage. 911 W. Jef-
ferson, L. A.; flue residential district: three
car lines, slo. "See It" then see owner.
BURNER, Inglewood. Phone Inglewood 186.

JOHNSON TRANSFER CO.
Moves*Furniture, Piano, $3, $7
Freight to and from deppts 24988 W«

MOVE —DOLLAR A ROOM
Covered vans and motor trucks. Fireproof
storage; woijc r m Weal 2785; Home <7652

MOVING A\l) STORACIi
Good work at cheap rates. Plano moved

free with 5 moms or more. 71305. West 437.
6-ROOM modern house with garage, hard-

wood floors, etc. lot. Rent $2O. 3103
DALTON AVE. Take W. Jefferson car to
Dalton ave., go north to third house.

The best 6-room strictly modern
Vv() bungalow In Chesterllelu Square.

7w ’ Built-in effects, pretty corner. "See
H you’ll like it." 3367 51616.
A VERY AT' IFtT| ' ’ V PUN* I,\I ,( )\V IN
A VK".V ATTRACTIVE. U O U R T

SH. new. modern 3 rooms, bath.
J,|77 V ' ’VI ’ v 'ln 1«; E31175.

\ I / v \ r I i Furniture, inano, baggage. Also1 ( ) \ \*j dally to Venice. Ocean Park,
Santa Monica. Nicholson Trans.

A 1784, Bwy. ban Park. 8.8. 820, HJ4IG.
MOVE—DOLLAR A ROOM

Covered vans and motor trucks. Fireproof
storage: work gtd. West 2736, Home 77552.

■1 7Q ' v- PLACE, between Moneta'•s and Main. 6-room modern, dean
cottage; good location; reasonable to right
partyj garage if needed. SOUTH 6882 J.

~ Strictly modern 7 room bungalow,
•fas.) Maple car line. block cast Main;w water paid. 4112 WALL ST. Phone
South 026-'W.

ARB YOU MOVINGT
Tremble Transfer m<vfe« furniture and pi-ano; long trips; dt) or night. SOUTH 104

| v Pretty I-room California bungalow.
.1 I J Edemlale way, about 20 min. out;
' fine view, high location. 2152 FARGO

BT., owner. WUshire i x:..
NEW 5-room lower cottage flat, hardwood

Moors, ttreplac.e, all modern conveniences;
lawn cared for; 3 our lines. 1649 GROVER
s i . I tome 74973.
FOB RENT side of elegant double

bungalow, with garage. 2949 BUDLONO.
West 5986.
SOUTH WEST—New modern 4-room bunga-

low. Hrst-class condition. $l7, water paid.267a6, Vermont 6889; evenings, Vermont 67.
7- bungalow, near car line; basement

with furnace; 7 fruit trees; $19.50; water
paid PHONE 74375.
H Little Giant Motor Transfer.jVI W V jjj Hauling $1 rni. $1 nlano. Beach,

country trips. 624 W. Pico. 25324.
MODERN 4-room house and garage. 4052

S. Main; $l6. Also classy J-room house.$l3. SOUTH 6198J
Knw I iefen l)Van f s' r"‘- mod. houie?INOW, .Here a One at 336 W. 4othPI.; 1 min, car service. 80. 6784; 24976.

ROOM BONOALOOW, modern In every
/

. way $3O. Will lease at 426. 4011 BUD-L*'Nfl AVE. Vermont 870.
TO LET Modern six-room cottage, rear SSHE. 25th st.. $l5; adults, water paid. M. 1696F7601.

a O G-rm. mod. bungalow, nice location,10 2- min. out. hardwood Moors, nice
yard. 2633 ELM ST. 2499 4.

I 6 and 6-rm. strictly mod. bungalows,
built-in features. Ideal homes, reason-

able rates. 1127 CYPRESS. East 4 29.
dU \ /* Modern 5-room house, 1029~Harvar3
fflio *£v water paid. Phone

■GARVANZA 1191.
5 -ROOM strictly modern bungalow, big

lot. $l3; two rooms, lot to Itself, $6. Call4808 CENTRAL AVE.
df a C —s-ROOM modern bungalow-. CalFat
iP l store, cor. Kingsley Drive and
Santa Monica blvd. HOLLYWOOD 324.
Si C Highland Pk. New 4-rm. bunga 2301 J W Ave. 60. 3116 L 43 j 6 Pasadena.

$l5 MODERN t room hotn-e, corner Vv’isuuH*gin and 89th wts Koy 1067 JST CH
M()DERN 6-room bungalow. $2O. ~wuter"pa ld.Gram! ave. car. VERMONT 57.
NINE-ROOM bouse, 2913 Brighton” aveTs

West Adams car. W1 LSI (IRE 386—73634.
5 -ROOM house, yard, garage; walking

distance. 1231 WINFIELD. Main 9860.
To LET Pico Heights cottages, flats, flams-dell. Pico, cor. Mariposa. W. p-49 7:v264.
MODERN 8-room bungalow, close 1n; O^ulta.APPIy_l?4BJt A 22522.
$l2 -Mod. 5-rm. house; half blk. car. 1161

1 4U'T South 6359 W.
|8 MO. rents 5-room partly furnished house;

gas, electricity. Phone WlLSIU HE _2475.
f' \ PITY IT Transfer Co. Work' guar-
cAr 1 i V../L. anteed. MAI N_ 376h F57U6.
df A "2 COZY 5-room house, flno, large yarl.
IP 1 1 1043 VALCNCIA. WUsblre 654.

Water paid. 4-rm. mod. cot., like
new, every convenience, Boyle 4186

$

sio

FOB BENT—HOUBB9 li
•3D people, take notice—3 good 6*"COLORE

room houses. 1710
ington at. car to Endlong.

Cordova. $l2. Wash-
SOUTH 6198J.

Western Auto Transfer. HITMUVIAU w. 46TH. Vermont 1074. 86447.
MOVE *Vr«nl' Hrtw?* 367.

t0 RIGHT
(*£ SAVED LOVING BY RBDDIO
*>£> AUTO TRANS. Boyle 1783 any time.
)| Room—Reliable Transfer—Plano $a

* MAIN 6604. Estimates. F4644. 4

TO LET~Coay 4-room
half block from car.

cottage; high ground;
324 N. BRYAN. 68878. .

sl Hr.—Trunks 25c up. M. 812*.
Klvett's Auto Trans. F8714.

6-ROOM HOUSE, cheap; newly renovated;
colored people preferred; near car. so. 941.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSES
TO LET~UNFURNiBHED OR FURNISHED

SANTA BARBARA COURT.
On Santa Burbaia ate., west of Vermont.
BUNGALOW APTS.. 3 ROOMS & BATH.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A. TRUST & SAVINGS HANK.

CALL TRUST DEPARTMENT.Main 8176. Home 10071.
A REAL cozy, completely furnished 6-room

modern bungalow; garage; on 61st place,
near Vermont. fine residential district anti
car service; reasonable. E. L BURT, cor.
54th and Vermont. _Vennont 356. 20889.
Completely furnished y-room Swim

chalet, hardwood floors throughout, gar-
-1 ag*-. desirable Wllslilre district. 223 Ho.
I Rampart, take Bimini Baths or Heliotrope

cars. 20230.
CRACKERJACK. close-In furnished hinga-

disappearing beda, lawns, flower*.
147 W 27th. 412 K. 29th. 241 E. 30th; $l4 to

$29. Dandy apartments private hath ana
telephone. $lO and $12.60. PHONE 20474.
MODERN 6-room cottage; clean, cozy; own-

er to retain bleeping room. Reasonable.
Also have furnlnhed 4-room bungalow for
sl.'. Call 1940 W. 29TH ST.
TO LET—Palm court bungalows, 3 rooms, 2

disappearing heda. hath, nicely furnished,
s2r> per mo. 1435 DANA ST., half block west
of Vermont block south of Adams.
SOUTHWEST—Modern 8-room bungalow;

private home, (lean well furnished: piano,
garage. 26735, Vermont 5389; evenings, Ver-
mont 57.
Nit ric*t 1v ■ Al/ wl#>r«i~ Gp-to-dato flve-roomMflCtl V A!OutTil bungalow, fine loca-
tion; furniture neat, clean, like new; will
rent unfurnished. 1127 CYPRESS. East 429.
BEAUTIFUL furnished 6-room bungalow and

garage. Very modern, best of everything,
$4O. 468J_ MESA ST. West 3368.
5-ROOM bungalow, splendidly furnished

pianola, garage, $24. water paid. 1663 'W
58TH ST. * T

FURNISHED 3-morn cottage. In rear, facing
side street, $3.26 week; 3 blocks to Bdwy.

609 WEST FIRST ST.
PURN or imfurn. room modern bungalow,never been rented; close in; will 'case for
•; months or year; reasonable. BDWY. 8815.
.OH RENT 7-room cottage, mostlv fur-

nished. 10T11 AND GRAND; piano; $22.BDWY i
COMPLETELY fin iiisht d cottage apt.. I

rooms, hath, piano, porch, trees, home-
like. 74941.

ROOM modern cottage nicely furnished,
$l7 monthly. 1019 DOWNEY ROAD, hte-

Flrst house south.pheineon ave
5-ROOM bungalow, plane, garage. Also 2,

3 and 4-room apartments, nicely furnished;
close lit. Ibasoiiuhlc, Phone WEST 6219.
TO LET—New 3 and 4-ronrti bungalows.

newly furnished; fumed oak furniture;
walking distance; $2O and $26. 117 8. WRmer.
8*ROOM; gas, electricity, water, 462 Ave.

ft;; 1 house 4 roomh. 151 Clifton ave., $6
month: partly furnished.
5 ROOM furnished bungalow; piano; nice

shady yard; finest city location; $3O; water
paid. 842 N. ARDMORE AVE.
I I RNISHEt) 8-room bungalow, sleeping

porch, garage, piano, sewing machine;
i $35 1614 7TH AVE. West 3305.

NEW bungalow, oak furniture, Brussels
rugs, garage, water paid, $2O: on W. 36th

*U Apply 148 E. 36TH PL A < .'E, near Main.
$2 • .i-r.noM furnished bungalow; garage.

523.3 NINTH AVE.. Grand ave. car marked
Mf»a Drive, Phone SOUTH 968R.
IMB GIRARD u room nicely furnished mod*

ern cottage, close In. BDWT. 6529.
FURNISHED house, 4179 HARVARD BtvK

Will lease 6 mos. or year. Vermont 2614.
NEW. nlcelv furnished 3-room bungalow,

$l6 per month. 3975 HALLDALE AV. 7v<W,
COMPLETELY furnished i room meci >•»

bungalow, nice yard, adults. 840 W 4 1 pi
7-ROOM bungalow, nicely furnished, std a."

II \RVARDj $4/) Phone 600408.
FOR RENT— Furnished. 2 rooms and bath;adults only. 1026 S. HOBART P.LVD
COZY LITTLE BUNGALOW. BUILT-IN?

FEATURES 409 W. I2ND ST.
4 ROOMS and bath, screen porch, garden,

chicken corral, yard. Call 828 W. 48TH.
( MODERN half cottage, furnished

' I for housekeeping. 819 B. 29TH ST.
£ ir) NICE 5

BEREN
5-ROOM COTTAGE. 1837

5-ROOM bungalow. Brooklyn Heights, $l4;
:: rooms j trt hr 9B. 29884.

CT.OSPMN, small cottage, furnished com-
I te. 112 793 K' IHLER STREET

i,w COTTAGE FURNISHED COMPi.ETE.
RATH EIJ3UTRBTTY. 1156 GRIFFITH AV.
FOR I.EAHE. STORES. OFFICES. BTC.^

TO MOT Store. 1603 West Jefferson, good
location for any line of business; cheap

rent. $l5 month. WEST 4408.
OFFICES and furnished rooms, single orf

on suite. $8 per month up. Second floor
front. 120U SOUTH SPRING.

FOR KENT—REACH PBOPBBTI

VENTER BARGAIN
Tn Let s.ionm modern house, sleeping ae-
i omjuodatlnns for 10 perrons; garage for two

rate rent for long lease.
Apply at DESMOND’S.

6-ROOM furnished residence atOCEAN PARK BEACH.Up-to-date. Reasonable Will rent for 8
months, with piano, laying chickens, .eggs,
etc. Address BOX 7790, ITerald.

FOR RENT, MISCELLANEOUS
I ' A n \ (' i.' Close in, $4 7BB Cent.i/\l\/\t r 1.. lra| aye. BDWY. 1790.

MONEY TO LOAN. REAL ESTATE

HEADY MONEY
ALWAYS BEADY

For purchase of first mortgages, trust d<and clear contracts of sale of real estatCourteous treatment and no delays Ifwill call on
FRIENDLY & FYBUBH.$25 1. N. Van Nuys Building. FJ

$25,000 TO LOAN
$5OO TO $5OOO.

on second trunt deeds. If you need money
fur escrow, taxes. Interest, or to close real
estate deal. Our own funds; no commis-
sions. Prompt action.

LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
995 Tru.st & Savings Bldg.. 6th and spring.

MONEY TO LOAN
$10(1.000 on business property, ncartments,
i'l Bid n e or Impro-ed Turns. Will divide:
have $ 00 for a second loan, $2600 for land
around Lancaster.* Irnpioved or to Improvo
with. C. O. PAUL. 407 Chamlier of Com*
nance Bldg.. L<>s Angeles, Cal. 23623, Real.
MONEY TO LOAN—

On Improved City Property.
Or for building oa easy terms of repayment.
STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOANASSOCIATION, 223 8. Spring Bt.
It' LOAN s2suu; money ready; terms right]

See KUHNS. West 5684. evenings.
SFK Farnsworth Bros., n»27 Van Nuys bldg.

Prompt attention Specialty, building loans.
MONEY TO LOAN

Salaries. Chattels and Collateral
PRIVATE party having Miiplun money willlend slu to $lOO to people housekeeping: to
he repaid In monthly installments. Low
rules, fall or phone Main 5946. Room 398.
424 S. BROADWAY.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

on
Verv

we will loan
on your plain note If employed on a salary.

Very private office CITIZENS FINANCES
COMPANY 707 Citizens Bank Bldg., cornerFifth and Spring.
TO LOAN—On chattels. 2 per cent month.Furnishings private homes preferred.
Money same day. Easy payments. All busi-
ness strictly private. A 4 878. Bdwy. 616.LOAN DEPT., 601 Union Oil Bldg.
Ai CHEAPEST RATER-

Bulnrled people can *°dey ohj.yiwithout (security: best and most private
terms. 70? S. SPRING 9T.. room 206.

:V fit;/,KE LiiAXs"io SliarfuT
Established 14 years, loaning on plain not*,
no assignments. no recu-ltr, no publicity.

Gentlemen only employed in mv office.
311 Title Insuranee Bldg., Fifth and Bprtnf;Salaiii* l<samß. salary loans.
No security. Leans made Immediately.

E3WFLOYKS LOAN CO..811 Title Insurance B1 dg . Fifth and Spring.
Money Loaned gfip-

Bf. e
DO

Maln 7M0* *“■ *"

AETNA LOANS
your note, that's all. Private ai
.l.niul •iiu tvA KHTVnTOxi lit r>/

and women
J u itmil*dentlal. 704 WASHINGTON ~BLDG?

Ir\ * XT CJ 4° •elarled men aniiiiJ A I\ n v f*l /l *n on their pereonal note
■ ■city.
MUSKY I.OANEp to salaried ueopte andothers upon their own names; cheap rattf.

' 1



PROVISION AND
GRAIN PRICES DOWN

Markets FINANCIAL NEWS Stocks

By International Nrwi Service
CHICAGO, May 29. Large supplies and

poor demand, assisted by peace reporta, are
■endln* the grain market down. The wheat
trade la wrestling with large stocks of old
wheat In this .country and also in parts of
Europe with a prefect of a material re-
duction In the new crop here and a reduc-
tion In the world’s acreage. For the pres-
ent weather conditions are the most Im-portant factor. Northwest crop conditionshave Improved materially. May corn wasearned to a discount for the first time tn
several years because of the heavy liquida-
tion. and traders generally are IwarishlyInclined. Oats drifted along In sympathywith the other cereals Prices were all
down on today’s market. The provision
market was down principally because of thepackers' efforts to break hog prices by
scattered liquidation.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
_

, CARLOT RECEIPTSCarlots In Chicago—'Wheat: Today, 100;
contract. fi7; estimated. 100; holiday. Corn;Today. 148; contract, 81; estimated. 148; hol-iday. Oats; Today. 232; contract, 21; esti-mated, 252; holiday

PRIMARY MOVEMENTReceipts—wheat 1 318,000 against 1.389.000 a
week ago; corn 307,000 against 585.000 a weekago; oats 898,000 arts Inst 1,376,000 a week ago.

Whlpumonts—wheat 477.'*00 against 627.000 a
week ago; corn 507,000 against 587,000 a weekago; oats 917.000 against 880.000 a week ago.

NEW YORK OIL STOCKS
Service furm.shnd to The Evening Herald by

l»gan A Bryan, 210 West Seventh street,
members New York stock, cotton and colTe
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NEW YORK. May 29.—Today’s opening
oil stock quotations;

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Anglo 15% 18% Prairie Oil 403 412
Atlantic ..

085 695 Prairie Pp 215 217
Boyne Km 340 800 Solar .... 280 290
Buckeye ... 95 98 South Pipe 194 190
Chenenrgh 330 S4O So Pa Oil 863 868
Colonial ... 70 80 KW Pa Pp 110 116
Continental 320 325 S O Ca1...260 252
Crescent ... 40 43 S O 1nd...560 565
Cumberland 85 9o 8 O Kan...435 445
Eureka

..
207 212 S O Ky....415 420

Galena com 158 162 K O Neb...350 360
do pfd ...144 147 SON J...M0 522

111 Pipe ...167 169 S O N T...207 209
Ind Pipe ... 94 99 S O 0hi0...620 630
Nut Transit 14 18 S A Finch 100 105
N Y Tran 185 195 Union Tank 82 84
North Pipe 100 102 Vacuum... 2:4) 252
Ohio Oil.. 230 233 Washington 36 42

Pierce Oil 13% 14

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

B. F. Hutton A Co., 118 W. Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and coffe
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NEW YORK. May 29 —Weather conditions
In the belt are said to be Ideal and In tact
have been so for the past week. The Wat-
kins bureau report places the crop condition
as uf May 22 at 77.4 per cent, also estimates
acreage increase/ at 9.3 compared with an
Increase of 9 4 In their report of May 10.
The favorable crop outlook Is offset by the
more confident early peace prospects.

The weather over the belt Saturday was
generally clear, while yesterday there were
showers east of the Mississippi and a fall
of 1.10 at Abilene, Texas. Unsettled condi-
tion will continue east of the river today
and tomorrow.

COTTON PRICES
NEW YORK, May 29.—Today’s range of

Jrlcen. Open High Low Close
anuary 13.05 13.13 13.05 13.14

February •
•••

13.23
March 13.19 18.26 13.22 13.28
April •• • • •• • • 13.31
Julv 12.73 12.80 12.71 12.80
August 12.78 12.86 12.77 12.88
Keptember 12.83 12.83 12-82 12.90
October 12.84 12.93 12.83 12.91
November ]2-W|
December 13.07 13.10 18.00 13.08

Spots 12.90. ,

BOSTON COPPERS
service lurmsheu to i ne Evening Herald by

E. F. Hutton A Co., US W. Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and colte
exchanges and Chicago hoard of trade:

BOSTON. May 29.—Today’s closing prices:
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask

New Arcatl 7 7% Adventure.. 8% 4%
No Butte.. 23% 24 Ahmeek... 100 101
Old Colony 2* 1 AjKOinah..., J% 2
Old Domln «» Allouez.

...
fc* Wi

Osceola ... 93% 94 Am Zinc... 84',* 84%
Ojibwa ... 2 2% Aiiz Coml 8% 8%
Pond Crek 14% 15 Ralakalala. 2% 3Vi
Quincy ... 95Vi 96 But A Sun 92 92%
Shannon 8% 8% Cal & Am.73% 74
•Santa Fe.. 2% 2% Cal & Her. 555 658
Shattuck A 31% 32 centennial.. 16 17
St Marys.. .. 75 Copr Range 63% 64
Sup A Boh 4% 5 Daly West 2% 3
Sup Coppr 16% 17 East Butte 12% 12%
Swift .... 137% 138 Franklin ..8% 9
Tamarack.. 52 53 Granby 87 88
Trinity ... 8% t Hancock— 14Vi 14%
U S M.. 73% 74% Hedly Gold .. 24

do pfd .. 51% 51% Isle’Roy ale >27% 28
Us Mchy 60 «o% island Crek 49 49%do pfd

.. 29% 29% do pfd... 91 92
Utah Apex. 4% 4% Indiana .... 3 3%Utah Cons. 14% 15 Keweenaw. 5% 5%
Victoria ... 8% .?% Lake Coper 15 16Wolverine.. 6b 5i% Mass Cons 12% 12%W yandotte.. J % 2% Mayflower.. 3 3%VSlnona ... 6% 8% Mich Ming 3% 3%Unit Jjrult 159 159%, Mohawk .. 94% 95

OUTSIDE GRAIN MARKETS
DULUTH. May 29.-Close: Wheat-May,

1.13%; July. 1.13%; September. 1.12%. Flax-
May. 1.68%: July. 1.91.

WINNIPEG. May 29.-Close; Wheat-May.
1.21%: July. 1.12. Flax—July, 1.62.

KANSAS CITY. May 29.—Close; Corn—
May. .64%: July, .65%: September. .65%.

ST. LOUIS. May 29.-Clokb: Wheat—May.
1.03%; July. 1.04%; September. 1.06%.

MINNEAPOT.TS. May 29.—Close: Wheat—
Mflv M?k; Tutv 1 «2V- September t.llTi.

N. Y. STOCK PRICES
Service furnished 10 The Evening Herald by

E. F. Hutton &. Co., 118 West Fourth Htreet,
members New York stock, cotton and cottoe
exchanges and Chicago board of trade;

NEW YORK, May 29—Today's stork sales
and quotations:
Sales. Stock. High Low Bid Ask

100 Ak Chem Co cm 68% 68% 68% bo
600 Alaska Gold .... 22% 22'/, 22% 23
600 Alaska Juneau .. 9% 9V* 9% 9%
900 Allis-Chalmers .. 27% 267» 26% 27*4
300 do pfd 81% 81% 81% 82
600 Am Coal Prod .162% 169% 16IW 162%

1400 Am Can Co 66% 66 56% r,6V»
500 do pfd 110% 310 110 111%1700 Am (far & Fdy.. 60% 60 60% 60%

1600 Am Beet Sugar. 74% 74 74% 74%
300 do pfd 96% 96 9-1 96
100 Am Linseed 22% 22% 22 22%
800 Am Ire Seruri .. 29% 29 29% 29%
300 Am 11 A L 8% 8% 8% 9

1600 Am Locomotive. 73 72% 72% 73
I*K) do pfd 101% 101% 301% 102
300 Am Steel Fdy .. 62% 62% 52% 52%

1600 Am Smelting ... 98% 98 98 98%
300 do pfd 113% 113'% 313% 313%
100 Am Woolen 44% 46

4600 Am /.Inc O & L. 84% 82 84% 84%
37u0 Anaconda 85 83% 84% K>

900 A T A S P 106% 106% 106% 105%
300 do pfd 101 101 100% 101
400 Am Tel A Te1...129% 129% 129% 129%

2500 Bait & Ohio .... 91% 90% 91% 91%
300 do pfd 77 76% 76% 77%94900 Butte & Sup ... 92% 90 91% 92

1700 B It T 88% 87% 88 88%
8500 Baldwin Income 89% 88% 87% 87%

Call Pet com 22% 22%
100 do pfd 49 49 49% 62 I1900 Canadian Pacific 178% 177 179 179%
800 C A O 63% 62% 6.':% 63%
200 Central Leather. 64% 54% 64% 64%
100 Chile Copper ....20% 20% 20% 21
600 Chino 52% 62% 62% 63
200 C A O W com 13% 14
300 do pfd 37% 37% 37% 38
900 O M A St P 98% 97% 98% 98%
300 do pfd 129% 129% 129% 130

6400 Chandler Motor. 106% 108% 105 106%
900 Colo Fuel & Iron 43 42% 43% 43%

9500 Crucible Steel ...84% 82% 84 84%
100 do preferred ...116% 116% 116% 11*

1800 Cont Can 102 100 101% 102 '
400 Cons Gas 137% 137 137% 139

2600 Corn Products .. 20 19% 19% 19%
100 1) & It G nfd... 26 26 26% 27
800 Distil Securities 61% 50% 51 51%,
400 Dome Mining ... 27 26% 26% 27

61X8! Erie 38% 38% 38% 38%
600 do let pfd 64 63 % 64 64%
300 Qen Electric ....137% 137 137% 138
200 Gen Motor 462 462 475 478
600 do preferred ...116% 116 116% 116%

2300 Goodrich com ... 76% 75% 76% 76%
100 do preferred 115% 115%

800 Gt North Pfd ...121% 120% 121 121%
1600 do Ore rtfs ... 40% 40 40 40%
200 Illinois Central ..102% 103 103 103%

1400 Inspiration 45% 44% 45 45%
IOOInt Harv N J....12 112 112 112%
200 Inter Agrl 17 18
200 do preferred ... 53 52%
100 Inter Met Cons .. .. 18 18%
100 do preferred ... 76 76 76% 76
800 Int Mer M otfs .. 25 24% 24% 26%

3200 do preferred ... 92% 92 92% 93
300 inter Paper .... 11 lu% 1011

1100 do preferred ... 49% 48% 48% 49
4100 Indus Alcohol ...159% 167% 158% 158%

26000 Kennecott Copper 45% 64% 64% 65
300 Lacka Steel 70% 70% 70% 70%
100 LaClede Gas ....106% 106% 106 106%
100 l>oggett & Mvers 245% 245% 246 249

28700 I *ehlgh Val R R 83% 81 83% 83%
16400 Lee Tires 52% 50 52% 52%

1500 Maxwell Motors SO 85% 85% 86
300 Miami 35% 35% 35# 36
200 Minn & St L.... 6% 6 6 7
100 Mo K & Tex.... 4% 4% 4% 4%
100 Mo Pacific «% 6% 6% 6%

6900 Mrx Pet com 109% 108 109 109%
do preferred 96% 97

400 Nat Lead 67% 67 66% 67%
200 Nevada eon 17% 17% 17% 17%

1500 N Y Central 106 106% 101 106%
100 N Y N H & H.. 61% 6j% 61 62

6500 Nor A West 127 127% 127% 127%
I'*o No American .... 68% 68% 68% 69

120) Nor Pacific 114 112% 113% 114%
400 Ontario Sliver ... 8% 8% s% 8%

2000 Penn U K ** 58 57% 57% 58
100 People’s Gas . .T.102% 102% 102% 103
200 Fred Stl Car 46 46 46% 47
600 Pullman 165% 166 165 166

10)0 By Stl Spg 42 41% 42 42%
2040U Reading 102% 100% 102% 1')3%

100 do Ist pfd 42% 44%
200 do 2nd pfd .. 46% 47%

1200 Repub I A 5... 47% 47 47 47%
100 do preferred 11l 111%1000 Rock Island .... 21% 20% 20% 20%
100 Sr« Roe pfd 128% 126% 126 12*
100 St L A S W 18% 18%

1700 Sou Pacific 100% 99% 100% 100%
2300 Sou Ry 22% 22% 22% 22%
4100 Studebaker c0m..139% 137% 139% 139%800 Texas Pacific ....12% 12% 12% iz%

200 Union H A P pfd 30% 30% 3'*% 31
5100 Union Pacific ..,.139% 138% 139% 139%

200 do preferred .. 82% 82%200 ITd Rd S F pfd.. 19% 19% 20 20%
100 U S C I Pipe 21% 21% 21 22

2100 U S Rubber 56% 56% 56 56%
400 do preferred ...109% 109% 109% 109%

17000 U S Steel 86% 84% 86% *5%
400 do preferred ...117% 117 117 117%

1800 Utah 80% 80% 80% si
200 Va-Car Chem ... 42% 42% 42% 43%
400 Wabash 16 16% 14% 15
8(H) do pfd A 49% 49% 49% 60
500 do pfd B 20% 28% 28% 29
600 Western Union... 96% 96 96 96%

Westlnghouse 62 61% 61% 62
100 Wis Central 38% 38% 38 38%

2200 West Maryland.. 32% 31% 32% 32%
1500 Wlllyu Overland..276 271' 274% 276%1100 Int Nlcklt* Otfs .. 46 45% 15% 46
Total sales 269,300; bond sales $3,639,000.

NEW YORK CURB
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

K. F. Hutton & Co., 118 W. Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and coffe
exchanges and Chicago board of trade;

NEW YORK. May 29.—Today's quotations;
Bid. A.-k. Bid. Auk.

Alta 60 67 do ref... KT 68
Ajax 65% 67% Nev Hills 19 21
B & N Y.. 2% 3 Nlplsslng.. 7 1 g
Bingham.. 14*4 14% No Star— 20 22
Butte C&Z 6% 6% No Hu* Ext % %

Cottonwood 5 6 Ohio C00... % %

Can Copr.. 2 2% P« Gs Elec 54 55*4
Cons All* I*4 1% do pfd 94
Con Cop M 2% 2% Prof Rhar. % %

Can Car.. 6o 70 Pn Am Oil. 47 49
Cosden Oil 25% 25% Hiker Corp. 6% 5%
Cal<«lonia.. 70 72 Hiker Corp. 5% 5Va
Davis Daly 1% Kay Here.. 4 4%
Kly Cons... 4 6 Hterl Gum. I*4 1%
El Paso... % I Blew Min.. % %

Emma .... 67 70 Retch Qrav % %

First Natl 4% 5 Rub Boat .. 28 39
Fraction ..6 8 Sapulpa

... 12% 12%
Florence... 47 52 Success .... 76 77
Gulf &W I 41% 43 Ship 6 12

do pfd... 62 53 Tono Ext .. «% 6%
G F Con 92 96 Triangle .. 8% 3%
Green Mon % 1 Torn Boat.. 8 8%
Hollinger.. 29 31 U S Light. 2% 27 4
Howe Snd 5% do pfd ... 5% 5%
Iron Blosm I 7* 2 Untd East. 4% 4%
Inter Pet 10% 11% Utd Vrd Ex 26% 27
Ini Motors 10 14 Utah Notes 96 99

do pfd... 22 29 Wst Pac 5s 33
Jumbo Ex 90 93 West End.. 1% 1%
Jerome Vr 2 2% Wrtl Film « Hi,
Kewanoe... 31 12 tVasatch .. v t,
Kerr Hake 5 5% Yukon 21, 2%
La Itone.,. % \ Aetna 5o sfi
Mlfama ...

15% J Atlas 393 198
Muskogee.. «4 3 Dupont ....328 ;tai
Mlnca Am 2% 3 Hercules ..365 374
Marconi ... 3'* 3% Blk Jim ~ lit 1%
Mason Val 3 3Vi Tono Mng. 0% 6%
MrKln Dar 59 B1 ' one Sor, , S6«. f.6
Mont Ton 30 35 Fed Oil .. % 1
Mfzpah B» 26 27 Houston ...

17 19
Man Tran 1 1% Stnd Mtrs.. 7V* Sit
Midvale ... 62% 62% Kencflck .. 1344 14
Mother Do.l 30 31 Untd Mtrs. 82% 82%
Midwest ... 47 49 Cities Serv.273 27S

do pfd... 75 78 do pfd ... 87% 88%
WALL STREET SUMMARY

(E. F. Hut tun ft Co. Wire)

NEW YORK, May 29.—Supreme court meets
at noon

Bulgurs for first time Invade Greece with
large force and occupy forts.

Carranza's latest note to reach Washington
today.

Hughes’ silence to continue.
Total receipts for Internal revenue In pres-

ent fiscal year to reach $495,000,000, exceeding
all records.

Roosevelt begins tour of taiddlewest to fight
for hts nomination

International Nickel for year ending March
reports 26.80 per cent earnings against 13.31
last year.

Twelve industrials 124.58, up .41.
Twenty rails 106 25, off .83.

LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS
CHICAGO. May 29.—Estimated livestock

receipts- Chicago-Hogs 41,000, cattle 21.000,
sheen 25.000. Kansas City—Hogs 0000, cat-
tle 14,000, sheep 10,000. Omaha—Hogs 6500.
cattle 14.000. sheep 10,000. Omaha—Hogs
6500. cattle 6000. sheep 6800.

Hogg left over 1500. Prospects 5c lower
than Saturday's average. Mixed 19.20 tolight $9.26 to $9.80. Cattle and sheep prospects
$9.80. heavy $9.50 to $9.85. rough $9.28 to $9 40.
10c to 26c lower.

L. A. BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings in Los Angeles today totaled

$8,688,396.16, an Increase of 11.048.568.67 com-
pared with tha corresponding date last year.
Following shows the comparative figures:

1916. 1915. 1914.
May 29.. ..|3.893.395.35_ 53,641,643.11

LOCAL CITRUS MARKET
Oranges, navel. Sunatst. $2.36 tc 12.60; fan-

cy. IS.OO to $2.85; Valencias. $2.75; lemons.$9.00; packed. $B.lO to $3.00; juice, $1.26;
grapefruit, extra fancy. $2.60 to $3.00; fancy.
12.00 to $2.50: limes. $l.OO s basket

METAL PRICES
NEW YORK, May *9.-Bar stiver, 70%c.LONDON. May 21-Bar allvar, 33^.
Second-hand autoe of all makea

art advertised la the claaeUM col-
umns of The Evening HlUld.

L. A. PRODUCE MARKET
BUTTER AND KGQS

Today's wholesale price on ranch eggs
fcaae count) based on actual transactions on
the Los Angeles produce market was lit>
cents a dozen. California creamery butter
Is quoted at 27 cents per pound. Price to
trade 3 to 4 cents higher.

CHEESE
California fresh. 14%«016c; Arizona fresh,

Ilf: eastern twins. 2u%c; eastern daisies.2Ha<’: Oregon triplets, 17% c: Imported Swiss
43c; domestic Swiss, block, 2Tc; lltnburffer, 24(&26c; Canadian cream 90c; longhorns. 20 %c;cream brick, 24c; Jack. 19c

U)CAL FRUIT MARKET
APPLET (per box)—Hood River Fpltzeh-

berge, $24t2.60; fellow Newton Pippins, $1 J»b;White Winter Peannalns, $1.80; 4%-tier. $1.46;4-tler btayman Wlnesaps, 31.75(1/2.26; Wlns-
sapa. t1.75Rt.26; Delicious, f1.78R2.2C.

Miscellaneous—Apricots. 8 (015 c lb; bananas.f%c lb; peaches, $1.504/105 crate: pineapple*,
3%®4c lb; loquats. 7c lb; alligator pears, 264r9 doe; cherries. StQIOc lb; figs. s2jo box;cantaloupes, $3.5u(&;3.75 crate, watermelon*.3®4c lb

BERRIES Strawberries, 4®sc basket;•blackberries, 4%®>sc basket; raspberriee. 4o
basket; gooseberries, 6RBc lb; dewberries.
7@Bc basket; loganberries. 3®4c basket; cur-
rants. $1.354/'l6O crate.

LOCAL VEGETABLES
POTATOBH Idaho Ruasets, $2.20R2.2.r >;

Idaho Rurals. $1.80; new, 604P15c lug; Hweets,
$176 lug /

ONIONS and CHILE Hiring. 12c lb;
? round chile, 8® 10c; Jap chile, 40c; loose.
Ic, Mexican, Inc ; chile telplns, 80c; corn

husks, 7c, do, cut. 114/ 12c; boiling onions,
11.50 crate, pickling onions. $2.25 lug; Crystal
Wax, |t.26'h1.36 crate; garlic, 12% c lb; white
sets. 12c lb; yellow sets, bo lb, Bermudas,
f1.2601.46.

GREEN VEOBTTABIDES—These quotations
are for first-class shipping stock; Artichokes.
90cR|l do*, asparagus. B(06c lb; Brussels
sprouts. l2c lb. Deans, string, 24/3 c lb;
beets, 30n doz, $1 cwt; cabbage. 11.16 sack,
$&2%0 lb; cantaloupes. $3 doz; carrots. 35c
do*, cauliflower, 25c doz. $1.75 crate; celery.
Golden Heart, No. 1, $1.25 do*. $4.66 crate;
Fldklda, $1.60 doz; green chile, 16c lb; green
cord. $1(01.20 lug; hothouse cucumbers. M
#1.26 doz; local outdoor cucumbers, 55(059c
box; eggplant, J2%(016c lb; horseradish, 12c
do*; onions, 17W®20c doz; oyste/- plant. 26c
doz; leeks, 30c doz; mushrooms, hothouse, $1
(081.25 lb; lettuce, common, 27% c doz. $1.15<31.26 crate; chlckory, 400 doz; escarole. 35
<u4oc doz; parsnips, 35c dcz.; parsley. 20c
doz; peas, S@6o In; peppers, 20(0 25 c lb; bellpeppers, 2Cf/25c lb; pimentos. 6c lb; spinach.
20c doz; mint. 40c doz- rhubarb, 860;$! 15;
northern summer squash, 80*0850 lug; cream
small squash. 2(02 %c lb; Hubbard squash.
2<02%c lb; crooked neck. $l.lO crate: toma-
toes. $1.50 crate; turnips, 30c; green lima
beans, lO<ollc lb.

BEANS AND RICE
BEANS—Pink No. 1. $5.85 a 6.00; Lady

Washington, $7.50(0:7.75; small white. $7.50«
7.75; Hinas. No. 1, $5.60; Garvanzaa, $5,504/
6.76; blackeye. $4; lentils, $2u.00; Monchu-
rlan reds, $6.00® 6.26.

RICE per 100 lbs) -Extra fancy head. Caro-
lina. 16.254/0 50; fancy head. $5.75(06.00: blue
rose. $5.25; Japanese. $3.80(04.25; California.
14.25R4.75; Slam. f4.26R4.76; China. No. 1.15.50; No. 2. $4.50; brewers. $2.80R-2.75; brok-
en. 12.75R4.26; rice bran. f20.00 ton; middling*,
$27.00 ton.

RAISINS. FIGS AND DATES
RAISINS—Seeded, 36 16-oz choice, 6%(07c*,

fancy, 8&8%c; 45 12-oz choice, 6%c; fancy,12-oz, 644c; Not-a-seed, 48 12-oz, B%c; 3-crown J(»ose, 50-lb. box. 7%c; 4-crown loose,60-lb. box, 7%c: Sultana unbleached. B%c; L.
L- 3-crown $1.50; 4-crown. $1.90; 6-crown,<2.40; 6-crown. $2.90; Thompson seedless, 36
I*V9V He: bleached. 13%c.FliiS-ijOose, black. 25-lb. box. $1.60; loose,
white, 26-lb, box, $1.95; « oz pkgs. $1.90 box.

DATES—Golden. 60-lb. boxes. 9%c; Paid,60s. lu%c lb; 12s, 12%c; Dromedary. 10c;Royal Excelsior, Bc.
NUTS

New almonds, fancy IXL, 16<516%0: Ne*,‘Us Ultra, 15%<h16c; cocoanuts, per doz,
�J.i.5; filberts, 16c; pecans, large, 18c; pea-nuta, eastern 6R6c; Japan, 7c; Chinese, Be;17%®18c; walnuts. Association No.
w Jumbo, 19c; Manchurian, 10c;budded, 20c; imported chestnuts. 9<01Oc; east-ern popcorn. 5(0614c; pine, 20c lb.

POULTRY
Price to producers: Broilers, 25c; small

Droller*. 20c; fryers. 26c. roasters, 26c, oldcocks. 8c; hens. ]6<J/18c: turkeys. 24c; ducks,
Keese, 12c; squabs, aoz, S2R3. Selling

price to trade 3 cents higher than abovequotations.
PROVISIONS

HAMS—(Following quotations ure based on
grades furnished by leading packers); Extrafancy. 23c; fancy, 22c; ms-ilum. 18%t020%c;skinned, extra fancy 24c; fancy. 23c: boiled,fancy. 32c; medium boiled. 30c; boneless, 28c;picnics, boned, 16c; smoked, lie.BACON—(Following quotations are basedon grades furnished by leading packers):
Extra fancy, 4-6. 30c; fancy. 6-8, 29c; 8-10,
27c; 10-12. 2214c; 12-14. 12%g521c; narrow, !B%c;
•trips. 124c; backs. 17c; briskets. 13c;
smoked. 16c; smoked. 6-10, 23c; 10-12, 22c;picnics, 12%c; boned picnics. 15c.FLOUR—(Quoted by bbls.) I'apltol Milling
Co.: Capitol, $7.00; Aurora, $6.40; Trophy.
$6.30; No. 1 hard bakers'. $7.10: bukeis' extrablend and California wheat blend. $6.60; OurGiant. $6.50; Eclipse. $5.90. Los Ang- lea
Milling Co.: For*x. $7.00; Purity $6 40. Morn-
ing Glory. $5.00. Forex bakers’ extra. $6.60;
bakers’ paatry,ss.3o.

LARD—(Following quotations are based ongrades furnished by leading packers); Extrafancy. ISVfec: fancy, 13c; medium. UR 12c:suetene, in tierces. He. shortening, 12c; lard
compound. 2%c.

SUGAR—(Per 100 lbs.) Prices quoted be-
low are for the cltv of Los Angeles and are
based on sacks. Barrels, add 10c; % barrels.
25c; boxes, 50c; bales. 25c; 10s. 15c; ss, 20c:
2s. 30c. All prices are net cash. less
15c a hundredweight If Invoke dated from
the first to the fifteenth of the month. In-
clusive, are paid not later than the twenty-
fifth of the same month, or It dated from lh»
sixteenth to th<- last day of the month, are
not paid later than the tenth of the follow-
ing month. Beet granulated, $7.95; standard
cane. $8.15; standard berry. $8.15; cubes,
sacks. $8.80; half cubes. $8 80: In % bhls .

boxes. s9.<'s; %-lb. cartons. $9 65: bbls., $8.50;
Conn A. $8 15: -xtra U. $7.70; Golden C, $7.60;
D. $7.35: Dominoes ss. $12.70; Dominoes 2s.
$ll MS; bar. 35-Ib. tins, $10.60; bar. % bbls..
$8.90; bar. barrels. $*.75

CHICAGO PIT PRICES
PerVTce furnlsTVcd to Ine Evening Herr* Id by

Ixigan & Bryan. 210 West Seventh street,
members Nsw York stock, cotton and coffa
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

WHEAT— Open High Low rto-.®
May

.. 1.08% 1.07 1.084 107
July 1.084 1.084 1.07*4 1.07%
September 1.094 1094 1.084 1.06%

CORN—
May 704 .70%
July .SSU .894
September 684 .694 .684 .69%

OATS—
May 40 .40 .38 .39%
July 40% .40% .39% .404
September 384 -384 .38 .384

PORK—
May 28.00 23.00 22.40 22.40
July 22.2.7 22.* 21.75 21.75
September 21.75 21.90 21.37% 21.37%

LARD—May 12.47, 12.42% 12.42%
July 12.60 12.60 12.35 12.424
September 12.674 12.674 12.46 12.574RIBS-
May 12.424 12.25
duly 12.424 12.42% 12.20 12.224
September .12.55 12.55 12.274 12.824

N. Y. BOND ISSUES
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

Log:an At Bryan. 210 West Seventh street,
n.#*inhere New York Block, cotton and colic
exchangee and Chicago board of trade:

NEW YORK. May 29.-Today , » opening
bond quo tatIona: Bid. Ask.
Atchison gen 4a 93 93%
B & O Gold 4a 01 91%
Beth Steel ref 5s 101% 102%
<’en Pacific Ist 4s 89% 90
C B & Q Joint 4a 98% 98%C M & St P gen 4%s 101 101%
CAN W gen 4e 94 94%
N Y Ry iif« 57% 58

'

N P P L 4b 92% 92%Reading gen 4a 96 96%.
U P Ist Ist 90% 9“
V P Steel lO5 106%
U P Ist ref 4a 89% 90
S P Conv r>s 104% 106
S P Conv 4a $7% 88
Pa Cona 4%a 105 108
Pa gen 4%s 101% 102%
BROOMHALL'S CABLE LETTER

(Login A Bryan Wire)
LIVERPOOL. May ».-Wheat weak with

free arrivals; prospects large arrivals with
etocks Increasing. Native offers large, lalower. Spot 1 to 2 lower, quick demand
Cargo market weak, winters 1« lower. Manl-
tobas la 6d lower. Platan and Australians
steady. Heavy ftmerlcan shipments to United
Kingdom and pressure of both American andCanadian ofTen with large Btook caused
weakness. yCom sympathy with wheat andlower Plata offers, apot % lower, parcelmarket 8d lower.

United Kingdom-Weather fine with plant-
ing finished. Receipts increasing sharply.Market la lower.

Liverpool wheat market opened weak. Mani-
toba winters under extreme pressure of large
shipments. Com easy.

weekly shipments from North America:
Wheat ML612,000, com MB.OOO. oats 4.774.000,

Australia—lndicated acreage to wheat
equals last yaar. Some complaints of dry
weather. Shipments to United Kingdom from
all portat Wheat 6,861.000. Including 7,786.000
from America.

DOWNTOIUI TREND
ON It. Y. MMKET

fly Nw»« Harriet
NEW YORK, May 29.- An Irregular m|r>

kft with extremely bearish tendencies «li
the feature of the exchange today. Tba
downward trend affected nearly every stock
excepting Reading, which after opening 1slightly over the close, gained a pdint and
a fraction, selling at 101% and then de-
clining to 101. But on the whole the mar-
ket was very bearish, partially because of
the coming holiday and partly because of
the constant early peace reports. The wait
before the Republican national convention
is also given as a reason foi the unsteady 1
market IndustrieI Alcohol, which has bean
the most active stock of the specialtlea forsome time, is the source of much discussionbecause of a report that a liquor stand will
be taken at one or all three of the biff
conventions. This stock would be very ma-
terially affected If either course is taken.
The rails are extracted to again take tbe
lead after the holiday.

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
The I,o* Angeles stock exchange vtflclosed today and will he closed tomorrow

In honor of Decoration /lay. The follow-
Ing are »utur<|ay’* cloning quotation*:

MINING STOCKS
Bid. Ask.

Adams Mining Co 08 .14Argo Mines .20
Arizona Tom Reed .ap M
Big Jim Gold 1.27 1.28
Boundary (’one 33 .34Carter Gold .... .16% ...

•’one Mines g.. .0284 .61
Dome Mining Co 16%Fessenden Gold 24 .MGilt Edge 07% M J
Gold Dust 12% .27Gold Range 06% .07
HI Henry 06%
lowa 10 .UHIvanhoe Cons 1$ ...

Jerome Oat man .. .08% .29
Oatnian North Star .11%
Pictured Rock 06% .07
Shh Francisco Gold .29
Sun Dial 09 .10
Tom Heed 1.99
Tom Reed Jr .StUnited Eastern 4.25 ...

Uinted Northern 08% ...

United Western 16 .19
OIL STOCKS

Bid. Ask.
Associated Oil 66.60 67.90
Columbia Oil i. 1.00 LOI
Fullerton Oil 8.10 4.09
Jade Oil Co 07% .08%
Mascot Oil Co 78 .85
National Pacific Oil Co 04 . 04%
Ollnda Land Co .. 81% .35
Rice Ranch Oil Lb 1.25 1.35
Traders Oil Co 38.00 42.00
Union Oil of California 80 62% 81.09.
Union Prolvdent Co 80.00 80.50
United Petroleum 80.00
United Oil Co 18 ,Wm
Western Union OH Co 75.00 85.00
INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC UTILITIES

Bid. Ask.
California Hospital 70.00
Consolidated Realty 53.00
Edison Elec pfd 104.00 .....

Edison Elec com 88.00 92.09
Emergency Hospital . 33.00 •

Home Telephone com 42.00 49.99
Home Telephone pfd 71.25 73.09
L A Investment 67% .68
L A Athletic Club 3.50
L A Brewery ing.Oi
Occidental Life Ins Co 125.00
Pacific Mutual Life Ins C0...500.00 .....

Producers Transportation 80.00 84.99
.San Diego H T A T 2.00 1.59
Southern Cal Kdiaon pfd 103.50 104.69
Southern Cal Edison com 88 00 92.09
Title Ins A Trust Co 164.50 .....

U a L D T & T Co 25.00 40.09
BANK STOCKS

Bid. Ask-
California Savings 127.69
Citizens National 243.00 255.00
Commercial National 185.00 190.00
First National 670.00 685.00
Fanners & Merchants 300.00 325.09
German-American 350.00 .....

Heilman Commercial T A 8 210.00
Home Savings 140.00 150.09
Hibernian Savings 125.00
Merchants National 200.00 $20.09
National Bank of Cal 202.00
Security Trust & Ravings 376.00 381.09
United States National 165.09 >••••

BONDS
Bid. Ask.

American Petroleum Co ..... 00 J99Associated OH Co 101% 101
Associated OH Ist rfg 86% .»

Cal Pacific Ry •• *9
Corona Power A Water C0.... 88% ..

Cucamonga Water Co 100 ..

Edison Electric Ist rfg 88 10l$(
Edison Electric (old issue) ... 88 ..

Home Telephone Co 93% 84%
Home Telephone Ist rfg .... 90 ~

Home T A T of S D 80 99
Huasteca I* L 64 89
L A Pacific Us com rfg 9f
L A Pacific Ist rfg 99
I, A Public Market 101 ••

L A Gas A Electric 100% ..

I, A Railway 88% •*

L A R R Corp 5s ... .. 18
L A Traction Co swo 84 •«

L a & Pasadena Elec Ry .... 99
Mission Trans Ry Co 97 ••

Mt Lowe Ry
Pacific Electric Hallway 00.. 89% 80%
Pacific Light A Power 96 ..

Pacific Light A Power mtg.. 98 ••

Pasadena Homo TAT C0... 57%
Pomona A Ont LAP Co.. 80
Producers Transportation .... 98% 199
Santa Monica Bay H T C0.... 85 99
Santa Monica H T & T Co.. 35 99
Ban pi*go M T ft T CO 46
Temescal Water 100% 101
Traders Oil Co 85%
Union Oil Co 59% 80%
Union Transportation 93% 86
USLDTATCo 71 19
Visalia Water Co 99% ..

Whittier Home TAT Co 78 ••

WALL STREET NEWS
AND MARKET COMMENT

Service furnished to The Evening Herald by
E. F. Hutton & Co.. 118 West Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and odffa#
exchanges und Chicago board of trade.

A bear element is operating against .ad-vances in American Beet Sugar. AmericanCan. American Far and Foundry, Colorado
Fuel and Iron. Lackawanna Steel. 'Wetting-
house and the motor stocks selling on all
rallies. Investigation Indicates there ia an
astonishing amount of short selling in parts
of the stock market for outsiders. Inquiries
suggest that this condition is due to per-
sistently expressed bearish views of toms
financial writers. Heavy purchases of cop-
per metal are expected lb follow the rumored
placing of several large munition contracts.
Such buying would force prices higher, ac-
cording to some authorities who talk of Lon-
don manipulation of the metals.—New York
Financial News

OUTSIDE BANK CLEARINGS
SAN FR A NCI SCO, May 29.—Bank clearing#

today, $•*,077,754.33.
SEATTLE, May 29.—Bank clearings today,

$2,456,821; balances, $244,766.
PORTLAND, May 29—Bank clearings toe

day. $1,530,057; balances. $142,077.
TACOMA. May 29, -Bank clearings today*

$2%, 139; balances $17,298.

OUTSIDE CITRUS MARKETS
SEATTLE, May 29. —California navel or*

anges. $2.25 to 53.50; beat California lemons,
$3.50 to $4.25. Receipts normal.

NKW YORK. May 29Oranges. 12.57 to
$4.27, market strong, all grades 10c to 250
higher. 36 cars sold: lemons unchanged.
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MONEY TO LOAN

Irtulw, CW««U «N CoUrtw»l. nr>.JeHMaSTaM ERlcXls^EsA^COr^^GIVES ONE MONTH FREErn to 1100. You nt tho monijr thl
W you apply and your Brat payment deal
•ct come due until Go days from that daw

If you are keeping house and need money
this Is the place to borrow, where you
#uick service and longer use of the m9B®r
at the same coat. Payments extends* in

Cise of sickness and liberal discount al-
wed If canceled before maturity.
Loans to ladles on their own signature*.
All business strictly confidential.

or phene F2ls3—Main 6257.
•ERMAN-AMERICAN loan COMPANY,
m 701-702 Delta Bidg.. 426 8. Spring St. __

MONEY ON SHORT NOTICEHO MORTOAOE on your furniture
or ASSIGNMENTS of your wages.

B “THERE IS A DIFFERENCE”
payments at $1.25 pays $lO Iban In full,
payments of $2.85 pays $25 loan in full,
payments of $5.40 pays $5O loan In fulL

Other amounts at tame rate.
Call, write or phone Main 2474 or AMU.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
,BOOM 40) TITLE INSURANCE BLDG.,

458 SOUTH SPRING BT.
Coney to loan on diamond,, I« w*l,ry.

1 to 2 per cent. Absolutely
•barges. Furniture, pianos, automobiles m
Rorage. Lowest rate on real

ible, twenty years in business. Loan my
Own money. Bank references.

THEO. J. WBLK.
206 Bradbury Bldg., 3rd and Bdwy.

Aflo2, Main 8577.
ftr you OWN household furniture or piano

and need money quickly, call and get our
terms. We are well equipped to handle

Eiall loans and at terms satisfactory to the
rrower. No charge of any kind made un-
is you borrow.

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY,
•09 Security Bldg., 510 S. Spring Bt.

Main 4018—F6512.Phones:
SALARY LOANS; NEW SYSTEM.

Loaning at low rates and our easy pay-
ment plan enables you to repay u« and at
the same time keep from contracting new
debts; confidential; no delays.

SECURITY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
• 312 Grosse Bldg., 6th and Spring Sts.
Honey“loaned to people owning

furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-
dential transactions.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY
r421 529 Mason Bldg. Bdwy. 5171.

E. Cor. 4th and Rdwy. Entrance 4th Bt.
IfrONEY LOANED on Diamonds. Pearls,

Jewelry. Silverware. Plnnos, Autos. Mark-
well & Co.. 300 Citizens Nat. Punk bldg

MONEY WANTED ON REAL ESTATE

WANT to borrow $7OO on 160 acres situated
In San Diego county; pay 8 per cent Inter-

est. 3 years, on Ist mortgage. BOX 6890.
Herald.

HOTELS At9l> APARTMENT HOUSES,
FOR SALE, LEASE, EXCHANGE

VANtEU-A bungalow In auulli or weal,

olrar. In ex.-hange furnlturo and 74-
room apt. house, clear, fine location, in
heart of city; very reasonable doing
fine business. Owner, 323 E. STH BT. M. 3747.ton BALE—Vfe price on account of sickness;

rooming house, 11 rooms, all taken, in-
flUIre 326H B. 6T H H'UT

_

ROOMING house, 26 fooms;HR t __
money-mnker;

only thing of kind In 1685 8. Figueroa.

BUSINESS
,ictC-,

cb*an
X

ter cash trade; only bakery In town; good
investment for a baker and wife; Ibnohes
arid confectionery attached. BAKER, 800
Fremont st.. South Pasadena. 35090.
WANTED—Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
?o-operalo with the employers of Los Ange-

ew who are really wanting help at once.
Call 619 (TIAMHKR OF COMMERCE Hldf.
toil' SALE—At auction-4-tablc pool hall,

Wednesday, May 31. 7:30 p. m. (evening).
108 E. sth st. Owner leaving. Sold as a
whole or by piece. STROUBE & HULL, Auc-
tioneers. M. 5274, 62705.
BAKERY route, horse and wagon; netting

$4O week over expenses; best references
and thorough Investigation offered. 214 E.
JTH ST. Phone F4794 between 5 and 7 p. m.
FOR SALE 'flood paying retail dairy, all

complete: good location: 26 cows: will sell
ir lease 21 ivacre*. Address BOX 8402. Even-
ng HeraldI,N Interest In tho latest automobile acces-
sory business for sale: new Invention, just

out; promises big results. 329 H. Ixjs An-
yeles at. See WILBON or STEVENS.
FOR SALE—Grocery. Will discount Invoice

of stock and fixtures. A good business cor-
Bar. Urgent reason for selling. Phono
QARYAN/,A 491.
Garage and machine shop,

LATHE. WELDING PLANT. COMPL
|BT OF TOOLS. TERMS. 51 ST AND '

*AL.

' neW
IPLETOI
D CBN-

OENTLEMEN—CIgaT stand at 331 West 4th.
Will sell for $6OO. See mo at once. Phono

OWNER. Broadway 8582.
Tor SALE OR EXCHANGE—Restaurant on

Spring street with liquor license. Must sell

ft once PHONE BDWY. 7019.
'Oft RALE—Exchange, good, paying res-
taurant, cheap rent, lease. B. sth

Clearing $250 a month. MAIN 5232.
CASH grocery, delicatessen; corner.

opposite school; cheap rent; living roomat*frT dally <BB to $6O. BOOTH 188-24334.
TIRBT eiaes saloon, doing good business;

everything new and tm to datot-owner sick,
WHJ sacrifice. BROADWAY 2297.
COR. GROCERY store. In apartment district,

doing cash business. Will sell at Invoice.
8803 P. MAIN ST.
Tor HALE—Butcher supply business, $2500;

no agents. 237 E. 4TII ST. Main 7970.
BbLICAITSHBEN and bakery for sale; very

reasonable. Phone 656816. 1125 Rentoua st.
ftIONT HALF of errocery for moat rrtarkeL

etc.; good location: cheap rent. A9739.
APH grocery; bargain; living rooms In
rear; good trade. 703 E. WASHINGTON.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT*
WITH A FEWHUNDRED DOLLARH TO FINANCE

MANUFACTURE OF SEVERAL GOOD IN-
VENTIONS IN GREAT DEMAND. PRAC-
TICAL INVENTOR lIAP SEVERAL GOOD
INVENTIONS. AUTO TIRE (NO RUBBER),
SELF-GENERATING ELECTRIC AUTO.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER. BOTTLE
CREAM SEPARATOR. HANDLE OWN
MONEY AND CARE FOR THE BUSINESS
END. CALL. WRITE OR PHONE FRANKWATERPTELD. 1001 WASHINGTON
BUILDING. PHONE HOljiß F4328.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
CHAS. M. MOPFET, Master Builder, suite728 Story bldg. Plans at coat.

FOB SALK—HOUSES

Why Pay Rent?
When I can sell you a dandy little five-room

bungalow on a large high lot?
Located Close-in, Northwest

This property Is only fifteen minutes from
Broadway and Sixth and has all modern con-
venleuceM. Price only $1875 on catty terms,Just what you would pay for rent will buy It.

me show you this today. E. H. HOFF,
820 Pacific Electric Bldg., Sixth and Main.
Home 10026, Main 1371.

MT. WHAT A BARGAIN
FOR SOMEBODY.

Brgnd-new, 4-room California bungalow.
Ball and bath. Close to fine, new school
and South Main st. boulevard.

THE PRICE IS $1450.$76 cash and $l4 per month. Phone for ap-
pointment. Ask., for Mr. Hinman.

the McCarthy company.
10402. 637 So. Hill St. Main 8172.
FOR SALE—FULL VALUE OF THIS WIL-TON PLACE BUNGALOW SHOULD BE
83260. *M you act at once you can secure Itfor $2600, on very reasonable terms; likerent. If you wish. It Is on an east frontlot. In the finest residence park of south-west, reached by Grand ave. cars. An up-to-date bungalow, with garage. You owe It
to yourself to see this pretty place before
purchasing a bungalow home. Call A. A.
ETTELSON, Main 5647 or 60127. room 206Investment bldg., Bth and Broadway.

BUNGALOW

J 11500
Four good rooms, almost new. in a splendid
location. Room for chickens and garden.
Close to city. B-cent yellow car line. To give
you a start toward owning; your own home,
I will take $35 cash and 115 per month. In-
cluding Interest. This Is an opportunity.
Will you be the one to take advantage of It?
See P. A. HANNIGAN. owner, 320 Pacific
Electric Bldg. Main 1371, Home 10026.
Ron SALE-

HALF BI.OCK OFF VERMONT.
TWO DANDY CAR LINES.

For quick sale will sacrifice dandy 6-room
and Bleeping porch for $2490. Elegant home
and worth $8000; right up to date. Has all
bullt-ln features. lawn, flowers, palms, eto.Lawn tennis court near by: also schools,
churches and stores. Everything attractivefor nice home. Ring me up for particu-
lars. WEST 4084.

HOLLYWOOD SNAP
Swiss chalet, 7 rooms and sleeping porch,

high lot, beautiful view. lawn, flower*; 14750
tor quick sale. Bee It today. OWNER,
Dracena drive. Bast Hollywood. Home p

, 1944
phone

BALri-Wlli sacrifice new 3-room Call-
.Ja house, good lot. 40x125: near car
and schools; gas ana electricity; price

per month, In-
“ oar marked

°splciai7 bargains this week.
SOUTHWEST/

New 6-room bungalow, built-in feature*.
large lot, 12100; $lOO ca*h, balance $ll month.
'-inn*' * —■“ *Including interest, taxes and Insurance.

New 5-room chalet, built-in features, large
lot, |2200; $lOO cash, balance 120 month. In-
cluding Interest, taxes and Insurance.

Five-room bungalow in bungalow district,
all built up and occupied by owners; beau-
tiful location; large lot: near Grand ave.
and 48th st. car line, $2800; 1150 cash, bal-
ance $22 month, including interest, taxes and
insurance.

These bungalows are worth from |5OO to
$BOO more than I am asking for them. They
are all clear, all Improvements In and paid
for. Call or phone MR. BOETTGER, $0127,
Main 6647; evenings. West 1473. L. A. In-
vestment Co.. Broadway at Eighth.

$3OOO
THE BEST BARGAIN

FOR $3OOO

$250 Cash $25 Per Month
6-room bungalow, southwest, north Of
- • ——hardposition boulevard. All large .rooms; hard

wood floors throughout. Paneled diningroom,
artistic buffet, tile mounted bathroom witn
pedestal lavatory and solid base tub. Break
fast room or sun parlor. 60-foot lot on
macadamised street, with sewer In. TW*
house should sell for at least $4OOO. Will

■ uick deal to respon-
* ELMKN-

-668671.

nouse snouia sen ior
sacrifice for $3OOO for Quick deal to
slblc parties. Call GEORGE F. El
DORF, F3286, Main 611$. Evening*,

HOMES
HOMES

HOMES
There 1* no place like home. IF YOU OWN

IT, A rented dwelling Is not a home. But
we will sell you a real modem home on ex-
actly Rent. Terms. Prices from 11260 up.
Small amount, down, balance monthly. Come
out and see them. Ouen Sunday'for- your
convenience. P. WEBTBROARD. 3720 Steph-
enson ave. Take Btepheneon ave. car going
east on 7th to my office. Boyle 2192, Home
41752.
FOR BALE—I2B6O; six-room modern bunga-

low on 65-ft. north front corner lot. One
block from car line and paved boulevard and
convenient to stores, church** and schools.
Bungalow has two bedrooms, nice mu*lc
room, large living and dining room with all
built-in features. Screen porch with laundry
tub. Will sell for 1150 cash and $25 per
month, which includes interest and taxes.
Phone H. H. COOPER. Tract Agent, Los
Angeles Investment Co., Vermont 961; eve-
nings, Vermont 2346.YBI lIHHIW

fx the beautiful southwest, 6-room modern
bungalow. »26fiO. Fruit trees and flowers,

all Improved. Will sacrifice my MJJ equity
for $3OO. On Grand are. car. 4904 VAN
NRSfI AVE.nnnn a*». .

iftTTxr rv MrST SELL. Good 4-room house
X I •$:)() on ear llns. Improved block. No
'IP Vermont 171,
FOR RALE—Two plastered houses, covering

1 acre; one 4-room, one 3-room; $2OOO. 4456
C. FIRST

FOR SALK—BCSINESS PROFERTY
low rent; cash only

considered. 1742 N. MAIN ST.

INCOME PROPERTY

TIMBER LAND
For sale or trade, 280 acres Oregon tim-

ber, cruises 11,000,000 feet.
MR. EVANS. West IMS.

suburban property
INVESTIGATE this bargain. 17 miles from

city; 10 acres, level land, rich soli, suit-
able for avocadoes, citrus or deciduous
fruits; under high pressure water system;
low rates; unsurpassed climate;
similar land in this vicinity held at $7OO to
$BOO per acre. If you act Quick this choice
parcel Is yours at $4OO per acre: $lOOO cash,
balance to suit purchaser. CRUTCHFIELD,
534 Ko. Hill st. Main 762.

FCR SALK—Fine acre of rich soil only
20 minutes from Los Angela*, close to

school, churches and stores; plenty of
water cheap. Snap! See me at once.

MR. MYERS,
204 Central Bldg.. S.W. Cor. Sixth and Main.

“ ‘

"
‘ 1792. 'Tel. Main 471 Home $0176.

GAKDENA BARGAIN
6 rooms, with bath,_?lectrlc^ll^Ms^on 2-acre corner, double garage, barn*,

trees, etc. A snap. Will trade for smaller
place_and cash. Owner, box 138, Gardena.
MY OCEAN VIEW LOT at Hermosa Beach,

on paved street. $l5O. Easy terms. Owner,
BOX 9080. Herald

xjBEACH PROPERTY

FREE TRIP TO HUNTINGTON BEACHiBA<
ly you are Interested in the purchase of

ots or small acreage at Huntington Beach,
>e at the office at 9 o’clock on Wednesday
nornfng and go with me to the beach at
ny expense. H. W. sales-ny expense. n. w. nuorjninAUM

nan Huntington Beach Co., 634 I. N. Van
■Juys bldg

Redondo
CLEAR LOT In Redondo Villa. 60x150; going

east. Only $lOO. 844 9. HILL. FaoB4.

HARBOR PROPERTY
Bench

~~

FOR BALE Best buy of the year X/have
one acre adjoining Harbor city, with one

share of water; excellent soil, cost $860: must
have the money, will sacrifice for $450 cash.
OWNER. 1422 K. 54TH ST.

COUNTRY PROPERTY
Antelope v«llw

.

FOR SaLb—Southern Pacific railroad land,
for alfalfa, fruit, vegetable*, grain and

dairying In Antelope valley. One-tenth
cash, ten yearn time. S. P. Land Agency,
410 Gronee nidg.. Log Angelea, Cal.

lnartewoad
$4 ACRE, new 6-rm. unfinished house, block

from car. A4BS3.
FOR BALE

CAMPING eltat, mountain bomaaltta mad
foothill acraags for leaaa or for aalo; being

portions of Modjoeka'g famous ranch, "For-
eat of Arden.” Santiago canyon: free IWug-

FOB BALE OR BXfIItANOB
FOR 'SALE OR EXCBANOfe-Uqulty ,«MO.

balance |6 per month, Manhattan Beach
r Hat ? Phone BOYLE 3017.lot. for Wh

fob imhanoi
Real B*U(e, House#

FOR EXCHANGE—Best Hollywood foothill
property on market. Fruit tree* on place.

Property values in vicinity advancing. Will
cniexchange for ranch or San Fernando valley

property. Submit to owner a* soon as po*-
slble. R. L. RAMSEY, 1729 64TH BT.
\i/ A NIT* auto or clear lot for equity 6-
VV All 1 rm. bungalow. M. 104$. Apt. t.

FOR HXOHANQ]
Real Estate, Suburban XSESSL

FOR exchange from owners—l hava a cor-
ner lot on which la a 6-room houaa, In

Pomona; mortgage of MM, drawing 7 per
cent, to run two years: will trade for clear
lot_ in Lo» Angelea or San Padro. Addreaa
OWNER, room 414 Inttrnatlonal Bank bit

SWAM, ALL SORTS
.

FOR SALE-OR WILL EXC
CARPENTER WORK ■ENGLISI

MONT
SUIT, SIZE M.

EQUITY 41100, 2 lota Wilmington, eleas
Want auto, horses, furniture or offer.

B. 6TH ST... Bdwy. IM4, F404«.iv. uni powy. lose, rsve,.

\\r A VT"#l! roadster. Ford prefiVV /Ail i loon paid-up aharos
arred,

Loa
Angolas Securities Co. HAtfT 1641.

WANT *liot *un or ** t ®h for rabbjts
and sanitary hutchoa. 80. 2070.

\t; a kit auto or clear lot for equity 0-
W AIN 1 rm . bungalow. M. 104*. Apt. t.

AUTOMOBILES—AUTO SUPPLIES

cash.
prleasis.paid: 10#aAuto Tiros wanted; highest p«

hand aoap, 6c; pure gasoline lib.
canlslng guarant. 212* So. Main. So^"26'' BTUUBSaKBR, In A-l condition. 4560;

also light Packard. 6-pasa., A-l condition,
$276. lii E. 33RD ST. South 6466J.

GOOj) A 6 NBWTTIAD1916
: qOOD REASON FOR

BEI .

irofTßA1used al

gAIW 4444.
. teat Ford, 6 pasaanger; only

It * months; look, naw; only
M4» cash. PHONE wfag 67*.
STRIPPED Stevens-Dunraa, 41*671 new

tires: Preatollte;. OARVANZA IW. 2*l7*.
bt mte7*Mv*tr- A~l*—sl96 AS

®sa tton18, 4-paaa.:
bal. easy. 67*242. 1712.WEfibTNDhtlon: snap, ‘tA^jsrsstroadstersnap, cash or

. HOUR, guaranteed auto
■ expert mechnnlo. 421 E. 12th

'oil MOW-

to 4400.

r

AUTOMOBILE" IND AUTO «CTPUM

BIG 6 biTtck
TIRK AND ACCESSORIES. PRICE $l2OO
CASH. NO OTHER TERMS CONSIDERED.
APPLY

Hector Turnbull
HOTEL HOLLYWOOD.

PAY AS YOTJ BIDE
On. of our 1915 Maxwell cars with .lectrlo

■tarter and light*. $l6O cash .tarts you driving,
See MR. GAFFNEY

Lord Motor Car Co.,
Main M7O. 11TH * HOPE STS. 10M5.

rda sale—
-

Pathfinder Roadster
Only run 10.000 nolle*: fully equipped, per-

fect mechanical condition. Cost 12700 will
■ell at any reasonable cash offer. Call 23340.
A. S. CLARK. 1802 Toberman St.
BUICK 6-PABB.ELECTRIC LIGHTS ANDSTARTER; DEMOUNTABLE RIMS. ALL
KINDS OF EXTRAS.

BARGAIN.AT PRICE ASKED
TERMS

MR. MARKETPACIFIC KISSEL KAR BRANCH
TENTH AND OLIVE

FORD OWNERS
Ford* overhauled fB*ssValves around, carbon removed —52.00

“ALL WORK GUARANTEED"
2357 W. PICO ST.

1915 OVERLAND
will Sacrifice and sellon Easy payments
Call Peters. Holly 8.

» .
‘

m recovered, $l5 up. One-
All TO I OTIS man top* made rom-

XU replete. $55 up. Victoria
tope. $75 up. No. 1 eeat covers. $35 up. up-
holstering, all kinds. 1816 S. Main. So. 3138.
24410. "

CASH OR TERMS
1916 Big 6 Bulck roadster. “D 54,’ * extra

tire, spot light, bumper: par run only a
few hundred miles. A big snap. Phone
HOLLY 1671.
Examiner Square] Auto Park
PARKING SPACE. 100 FKR DAT; WILD

CONVERT YOUR TOURING < AH INTO A
PULLMAN HI.EKPER. 1»5" Si’. tllt.l, ST.
Ifotlb TbuSING CAR; OVERHAULED.

TERMS
MR. MASKET

PACIFIC KISSEI, KAR BRANCH
TENTH AND OLIVE

A DC A I bargain for rash, B-paaa.
tvCAL# 40; Just overhauled; new

Kelly-Springfield tires; fine condition. Will
give liberal terms. 75012 or A6233.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT - NHA TEST

LIGHT ROADSTER IN CITY; PERFECT
CONDITION. s46o* WORTH $6OO. APPLY
DROMOOLD-SCHROEDER CO.. 1033 SO.
LOS ANGELES _ST.
\xr A XTTT To rent light roadster (Ford pre-
WAJN 1 ferred) 4 weeks; give best care,
no Joyriding; business proposition. Phone
LOCAL BURBANK 121W tßunset).

_____

WANTED LATE MODEL MACHINE FOR
HALF INTEREST GOOD PAYING GA-

RAGE AND MACHINE SHOP. 61ST AND
CENTRAL.
JIARLEY-DAVIDBON. 1915 model.*.. 3-spoed

twin; excellent condition; good eqmpment;

J’lad to demonstrate. $175 cash, no trade.
29 W. 48TH ST. Vermont 3866.
Will sacrifice my laAte model b-

PASRENGEH CADILLAC. jgITH 6 NEW
TIKES. ELECTRIC AND
STARTER; CASH OR TERMS. 579298.
FOR SALE—I9I3 Mitchell touring, first-class

condition. Take Eagle Rock City car, get
off at Macon street. 1925 SAN FERNANDO
BLVD. Home 31607.
WILL SELL my 1915 model C 25. 5-passen-

ger Bulck for best cash new tires
all around. Call HOLLY 1571.
SNAP, $400—5-pass. Lexington, AI condition;

nice family car. 524 N. BRAND BLVD.,
Troplco. Sunset Glendale 833. I

Studebaker Specialists
ABBTTA GARAGE. 126 H. Jefferson. So. s2sft.
810 BARGAIN—I9I2 Bulck roadster, Just

like sew: first offer takes It.
tIOME PHONE r.7i>296.

NOTAKICK LUNCH
1052 S. Main St. Try us.

FOR SALE—2-ton "Snick, first-class condi-
tion: lust overhauled: will sacrifice. 787 E.

24TH ST. South 6334.1.

Irv rvxr Storage batteries recharged,
|V repaired. Work gtd. 6437

VERMONT. Ver. 4558, 24507.
U/AMTCfI automobiles to repair and
WAIN 1 CxJ sell on commission. Call
SOUTH 6466 J. I will call and see you.

FOR SALlffi—Model N Ford raceabout, $B5
caah; good running order, new paint, good

tires. 1706 W. BSTH ST.
AUTO painting. We guarantee materia! and

workmanship. Prices are right. Get my
figures. J. NICHOLS. E. Hollywood Garage.

WILL SELL my auto at a bargain or will
trade for good real estate, fall 1416V*

GRIFFITH AVE. 22403. South 1072.
810 BARGAIN. 1914 Ford roadster. lust

like new; electric lights, etc. First offer
lakes It. Call HOLLYWOOD 1571 or 579290.

“LORD SPECIALISTS” gS$,TH

MITCHEI.I., 5-pa«s. Will Sell chenpT $l9O
down, bal. monthly. 679248, HOLLY 2712.

AUTOS FOB HIRE

1916 MODEL Overland cars. $1.25 Per Hour.
7-passenger 1917 Chandler, $1.75 Per Hour.

OVERLAND AUTO SERVICE.
Wllshlre 2175. Home 52902.

17 CHALMERS Vn??.“ WSi
Ivors. re]WW», day ornight. \>r 1113. 29969.

I PER HOUR. 1916 Overland. Any-
where, any time. PHONE 29580.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLE"
~—rrc—x:ngelus Bike Shop fttVt

ad bloyclsi; easy terms Rear 218 W. 4th.

Jr SALE—Just Took at this list of snaps
In used pianos; absolutely the best buys

In Los Angeles today: Lyon & Healy. $55;
Clough & Warren, $9B; Schubert, $9B- Puck-ering, $146; Stein way. $150: Knabe, $165. Ab-
solutely guaranteed piano tuning and re-
pairing by experienced factory workman,ft1.60 and up. Tour piano examined frea.

PLATT MUSIC COMPANY
312 West 7th St.

FOR SALE—My $5OO Chlckerlng u.
piano (used), In good condition, for

must be sold Immediately to stop storage
charges; might sell on monthly payments to
responsible parties. Ask for Mrs. Cannon s
piano, stored at 907 S. BROADWAY. can
Tuesday a. m
S)lßOAthf-$«0 HENRY F. MILLER pl.no,

almost new. 1200 cash. Am sacrificing on
aocount of sickness. Call 4904 VAN NESS
AVE. Qiyd ave. oar line.
XBsoLTTFBLY guaranteed piano tuning and

repairing by experienced factory workman,
91.60 and up. Your piano examined free.

PLATT MUSIC CO.. 812 West 7th Bt.
Tr • l Player piano, mahog-
Kine*sburv finish. records,y perfect condition, sac-

rifice for $l5O cash. PHONE 31206.
Victor doubls records 600. others 10c

up. 219 WEBT SECOND STREET.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
__

dence studio, centrally located. Ph. FBons.
educational

. xttciLT Taught by Prof. 11. RomoUN 1Oil Vergara, 617 W. 7th. F2866.

fOb BAL|. FURNITUBB
*'au£JONtT FOLLOWING AUCTIONS:

WED., 9:3o—Elegant furnltureTTl roeras),
1627 BHATTO ST. Take W. ttth or W.
7th cor to Valencia.

WED., 2 p. m.—Magnificent furniture,
(9 rooms)

1388 WEST 6TH ST.
WED., 7:80 p. m. (evening)— Pool hall.

4 tables. 108 B. STH ST.
THURS., 9:Bo—Gocery stock and fixtures.

BTH AND FLOWER STS.
FRI., I:Bo—Clean furniture (5 rooms).

8904 E. IRD ST.
BTROURB A HULL. Auers. M 6274 , 62707 :

� udTldNl Tuesday. May 80th. 10 a. m.T
327 E. 6TH ST., 24 rooms of high-grade

and medium furniture, including elegant tone
Welland upright piano. Goods are clean.
Public and dealers invited. Particulars, F.5927. Main 8273. GEO. J. BLANK, Auc-
tioneer.
HANDSOME nieces Colonial mahogany fur-

niture. suitable for residence, hotel, studio.
§4l N. ARDMORE.
FOR BALE—Furniture of a 8-room house;

in. 129this is a bargain. 829 W. <W. 66TH ST.
and ruga Bee

r«wnaoin r x Auanv.l,

Established 87 Tests.
_ HAZARD. BERRY * MILLER.Henry T. Hicgrd removed agency

Wesley Roberts building to Central building
“ B. Berry, expert specification writer.

ecgminer in

BIG OPPORTUNITY SALE
OF OFFICE FURNITURE

DESKS. CHAIRS, TABLES. SAFES.
PILES. ETC.

. _Entire remaining stock of the BRONSON-
CARLISLE DESK COMPANY to be closed
out regardless of cost.Don't waate your time If you need office
equipment.

Here's a lifetime opportunity to obtain
high-grade office furniture at email coat.Come at once to this buelneea men'e op-
portunity eale. now going on at

Ml SOUTH HILL ST.A 2055. Main 2708.
LOS ANGELES DESK COMPANY.

THE Dealt Exchange—Second-hand desks,
chairs. tableaVlowest prices In city. Get

yours now. 202 B. IDS ANGELES ST.
FOR SALE—New National cash register with

5 letters for $lOO L. A. MOTORCYCLE
CO., 957-969 fl. Main. Main 8399.

SAFEN AND VAULTS
NEW and second-hand standard safes, vaultdoors, filing safes. Will take your old
safe in trade. Terms If deehed. We are
exclusive agents for Hall's Safe On. and
Melllnk Filing Safes. LOR ANGELES DESK
CO.. 848-850 Hill st. A2oBs—Mnln 2706.

TYPEWRITKfUi OF VARIOUS MARKS

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS RENTED
5 MONTHS $5

and up. Initial payment applies on knj
machine In stock If purchased.

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
We Sell For Less

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.533 8. SPRING STREET
F4424. Main 1200.
RENT—No. 6 Oliver visible, t months.Sea new model No. 9 Just received. F
Main 7100. The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
CHHAP—A No. 11 or No. 7 Remington type-writer. 206 WILCOX BLDG. A.lOll.

Cesspools Cleaned Sfmm 2
'

CALIFORNIA OKHSPOOL. OT.KANING CO.
ACME CESSPOOL CO. S-V™
Cesspools cleaned, 1 or 2 loads. L A. Sani-

tary Co.. 659 N. Vermont. 59146, WH. «*«».

MACHINERY AND MECHANICAL ARTS

x MILUNG COMPANY8 sets 14x27 crushing rolls, $750 each.1 Buckyrus steam shovel, 60-ton, 2 1-4 yard
capacity. 92500.

I No. 3 Gates crusher. $550.1 No. 3 Root high pressure geared blower,1576.
1 B-ton Goodman locomotive. 16 horsepow-

er, D. C., double motors, with extra arma-
ture. complete, |750.

4 100 horsepower standard high pressure
hollers, with all fixtures and fittings, com-
plete, 9760 each.

15 steel side-dump cars, 54 cu. ft. capa-
city. 36-ln. gauge, 16 In. wheels, 150 each.This machinery good aa new and ready
for Immediate shipment.
FARMERS' IMPLEMENT A SUPPLY CO..

124 South Log Angeles St.,
Los Angeles, Caf.

('LOSING 6UT ilu* present Los Angeles
stock of the Admiral Hay Press Company.6—17x22 Admiral horsepower presses, com-plete with lifting Jack, whip, etc., |3oo each.
1—17x22 Admiral power press complete with

7 horsepower field engine. 9600.8—17x22 Admiral power presses, without en-gine, 9425 each.
1—17x22 Admiral horsepower press, com-plete, second-hand, but good as new, s2<>o.Complete stock of extras carried by us atall times.

FARMERS' IMPLEMENT A SUPPLY CO..
124 South Los Angeles St.,

l/os Angeles, (Vtl.

Standard Concrete Mixers
Just received another consignment of 8, 4,

B, 6 and 7 cubic feet per batch sizes. Prices
low and terms easy. 408 E. 3D. Bdwy, 8954.

ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
ALL LEGAL MAT-

TERS. W. A. JENKINS, 906 Marsh-Strong
bldg.

JAMES M. GAMMON
Phone A 1498. 416 American Rank Bldg.

FOB SALB
Poultry and poultry Supplies

BABY
CHICKS

Hatching eggs, tireless
brooders, poultry
supplies. Incubators,
etc. Visit ua.

PIONEER
HATCHERY,
620 8. Spring.

DR S ALB—Week-old duckl ings. 650 each ;

aettlng of Whlto Leghorns. 66c; Black
Inorcas, 7Bc. 8121 9. HOOVER.

LI Via STOUR. FOB SALB
Horses. Mules. Cattle, Etc._

sized mules at a
bargain. Bound, all around workers. Cor-

ner Pacolma ave. and Laurel Canyon road.
Phone WILBmRE 966 or 52096.
SIX-YEAR OLD "RAY MARE, ride or drive,

thoroughbred will sacrifice. 1925 SAN FER-
NANDO BLVD. 81607.
CHEAP FOR CASH—Nice young Holstein

family row; fine condition. BQYLID 81374
FOR SALE—2 cows and 150-lb. hog. from

private party. 108 S. ALMA. Boyle 620.
LIVE STOCK FOB BALM

Birds, Dogs, Cats, Etc.
watch for rabbits

VV AIN 1 anfj sanitary hutches. So. 2070.

LIVE STOCK WANTED
Of Various Sorts

WANTED—To buy for cash, horses, mares
and mules. Highest prices paid. Union

Stork Yards, 609 E. 7th st. Regular weekly
auction sales every Tuesday at 10 a. m.
RAM WATKINS. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS
FDR BALE—Bargain; hay bailer, like new;

used only 2 months; gasoline special pow-
er baler, 17x22, steel frame; 10x12 horse-
power gar engine, mounted; bale chute, fork
hoist, derrick and wagon rack; derrick fork,
pulleys, rope, spool. 1930 W. JEFFERSON,

est 6040. 78888.
WE buy and sail everything electrical. Get

our prices. ELECTRICAL WRECKING
CO.. 448 So. L. A. St. Main 4027.
USED windmills, tanks, pumps, engines,

ranch tools, new galvanized tanks. 10Q0-ga!.
12.50; 3000. $32.50. DEMMITT. 120 N. Main./SPOCKET billiard tables "and supplies. 202
S. SAN PEDRO. FB6Bl.

FOR RALE—Horae and bakery wagon, very
cheap. Inquire 1818 W. PICO.

Business Announcements

PILES
Send for my free booklet on

cure of rectal disorder without
chloroform or knife. No de-
tention from business or pleas-
ure.

DR. C. H. WHITE
Rooms 652. 633 and 634

Wesley Roberts Building,
Corner Third St. and Main St.

lOHT RESTORED
Don't ruin the eyes by
straining them and by
neglect when the vision

, can be saved.■Rightly fitted glasses
; $1.50 UP

Special Offer for Short Time.
C. L. McCLEBRT.O. D., Eyesight specialist
___

589Vfc 80. Broadway.

F^lLlNCyj]ran

4 FEET HURT ?

Dr. T. A. Holmes, Chiropodist,
314 Columbia Trust Bldg., 313
W. 3d St. Est. 1898. Bdy. 1067.
Hours: 9 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.

LETTER HEADS printed. 1000 for 93. or en-
velopes printed. 1000 for 93, or cards

printed, 1000 for 11.60 up.
DIAMOND PRINTING CO.,

812 E. 9TH ST. Horn, Phone 4893.
\X/ANIT »uto or claar lot for acuity 8-
W I rm bungalow. M. 8849. Apt. 8.

t:
MRS.

PALMIST
MASSON, the noted London palmist,

828 So. Spring St. Read Inga are careful,
conscientious and absolutely reliable.

patronage solicited

?«BpoSXtX?3R- MfsobSlaNEWS "fTt p-
PLlES—Offlce Depot/Quartermaster. Fort

Meson. San Francisco/ Cal. Proposals will
be r#4)elTed here until 10 a. m.. June 28,
1916. for furnishing miscellaneous supplies,
paints, oils, pipe, lumber, tinware, harness,

during the 6 months commencing* Julyetc
1, 1916,
*o if Way coKceWT-

My wlfo, Irma Haul Knd, having
my bad and board, I vIU not bo respon, left

nelble

HELP, MALE
W ANTED

2500 Laborers
FOR IMPERIAL VALLEY.

12.25 UP. FARE ADVANCED.

Permanent Jobs
CALL AT ONCE

Public Employment Bureau
LOB ANGELES DISTRICT.

206 FRANKLIN ST.

Business Announcements
DANCING INSTRUCTIONS

PHONE BDWY. 6566—F7042.

THE A. W. RUTHERFORD
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

1024 SOUTH GRAND AVE.
Summer Rate Began Monday, May 15.

10-lesson Course,
Ladies $3

Gentlemen $4
BEGINNERS* CLASS
MONDAY.' WEDNES-
gAY AND FRIDAY
VENINGS,
Advanced class In

the New Dances on
Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings.

All classes at |;l5
p. m.

Private lessons by
appointment.

Assembly Dances
Saturday evenings.

SATURDAY BVB.
JUNE 28D,
Moonlight

Picnic
Novelty Dance

Dancing Is Our Business. We Know How.

mrn
m.KCTHIO VACUUM CLEANING

Hugs cleaned at your hom«. lumnM
work. SOUTH 2f162W.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
AUTOS, AUTO SUPPLIES

XLLEN MOTOR CAR AGENCY, W SC).
\ All 27,

KIA%
FLO

;ar AG
BDWY. 1117.

* ‘AUTQ-TRUCES

E. F. Hutton & Co,
Members

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

118 Weal Fourth Street
Branch: Alexandria Hotel

Private Wiraa Coaat to Coast.

NEW OATMAN MAP AND P.
RAMA—end the CURRENT

“

of the BROWN LETTERFREE.
W. L. WILSON * CO..

(Membere of
Oilmen Stack KirhaaaaJ

Fourth Floor, Wsablnetaa B
Lee Aaedea.Mata tsei—AlSST.

$5 down—ll p»r month pnrehOM* a »1«0 •« f«
H on row pormanta. Boeklat w

BANKSRR BONO AND MORTOAM COMPANY.
Mala XH,
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INDEPENDENTAND
PROGRESSIVE

vorite sons” are frequently In con-
ference planning a combined front to
prevent a possible landslide toward
the justice after the first ballot. The
latest of the favorite sons reported to
have combined to present a solid front
against Hughes are Weeks and Fair-
banks.

ROOT PRACTICALLY OUT
These two candidates together con-

trol about 300 votes and it is under-
stood that whichever develops the
most strength on first ballot will be
delivered the votes of the other on
second ballot. This would make either
man a very formidable candidate.

The Root boom was still shrinking
today and from all appearances is
practically dead. Prominent “old
guard” leaders seem to have given up
the hope that they can “put Root
across” and are looking about for
some other available timber.

The Old Guardsters are much
alarmed by the strength of the
Roosevelt movement. Public senti-
ment in several states which have
Instructed for favorite sons is de-
manding that the delegates from
these states turn to Roosevelt after
the first ballot. It seems reasonably
certain that Roosevelt will receive
250 ballots and perhaps more on sec-
ond ballot. Roosevelt men were ac-
tively engaged today in declaring that
the Hughes boom was merely a
movement to defeat Roosevelt. They
declared the Progressives would not
indorse Hughes if he was nominated.

T. R. WILiTnOT RUN
ON THIRD TICKET.

DECLARES HILLES
By International New. Service

CHICAGO, May 29. Colonel
Roosevelt will not run on a third
ticket if he is not nominated by the
Republicans, since the Republican
platform will meet with his approval.

This Is the opinion expressed by
National Republican Chairman
Charles D. Hilles, who today dis-
cussed politics for the llrst time since
he came to Chicago to take up the
convention arrangements.

“If Colonel Roosevelt should regard
the party nomination as a misfortune
and the platform as ‘bunk,’ he might
feel Justified in entering the race as
a third candidate,’’ said Mr. Hilles.
"Such action, however, would make
certain the re-election of President
WiJaoi. If the Republicans put up
a cnpsJldate that he can support and
make- a clear, ringing straightfor-
ward declaration of faith. I do not
believe he will enter the fight.”

TALKS OF PLATFORM
Mr. Hilles stated In a general way

his expectations concerning the plat-
form that will he adopted by the con-
vention. Preparation for national
defense will be the keynote, with
other subjects Interwoven with It.
Increases in the size and equipment
of both the army and navy will be
declared for.

The tariff plank will be a reitera-
tion of past declarations of the party
and the Wilson tariff law will be
■dealt with in accordance with Us
workings from the time of Its enact-
ment until the outbreak of war in
Europe—a period of about seven
months.

The Mexican situation probably
will be referred to under the head of
shortcomings of the present admin-
istration. The possibility of mon-
etary Inflation under the federal re-
serve act will be pointed out. A
merchant marine and the fostering
of foreign trade will be vigorously
advocated.

OFFICERS NAMED
He is without Information, he said,

as to whether “hyphenlsm" will he
touched upon or any of Colonel
Roosevelt's social Justice planks put
into the document.

Presidential nominations, in his
opinion, will not be reached by the
convention before Friday or Satur-
day.

Mr. Hilles announced the appoint-
ment of the following additional of-
ficers for the convention;

Chief assistant secretary, Frank A.
Smith of Pennsylvania. Assistant
secretaries, Charles A. Rawson, Iowa:
W. H. Topping, New Hampshire;
Roy M. Watkins, Michigan; Paul
Haynes, Indiana; Ernest D. Raldwin,
Oregon; Thomas Williamson, Illinois;
Frank A. Hazelbaker, Montana; C.
M. Harger, Kansas; Frank H. Smith,
New Jersey; James L. Phillips, Dis-
trict of Columbia; R. J. Beamish,
Philadelphia; Joseph McCoy, Jr„ Mis-
souri.

Prohibitionists Name
Committee of Sixty

By International News Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—The Prohibi-

tion party sent out from Us national
headquarters today the names of Us
committee of sixty which will strive
to induce both the Republican and
Democratic parties to include a na-
tionwide dry plank in their platform.
Dr. David Starr Jordan heads the
committee. The committee hopes to
line up 5,000,000 voters who will swing
en masse to a party standing for pro-
hibition.

Thousands Cheer T. R.
in Middle West

B.r International New* Service
NEW YORK, May 29.—With the

cheers qf hundreds of thousands here
ringing In his ears, Col. Theodore
Roosevelt today is well on his four-
day trip through the middle west.
Col. Roosevelt ends his speech making
tour at Kansas City, Mo., with a Me-
morial Day address.

T. R. Makes Public
Letters Flaying Daniels

Rjr International New* Sonic*
NEW YORK, May 29.—Two letters

relating to preparedness and to naval
affairs have Just been made public
here by Col. Roosevelt. One was to
Henry Reuterdahl. It denounced Sec-
retary Daniel?’ plan to appoint to the
navy, with rank of officers, thirty
civilian engineers each year for ten
years. The other letter, to Thomas
Slocum, declared the Increase of per-
sonnel provided by the naval appro-
priations bill to be Inadequate.

form north side on Sixth street, right of
column resting on left of riark camp.

The line of march will be as fol-
lows;

Kast on Fifth to Broadway, south on
Broadway to Sixth .street, weal on Sixth toHope, north on Hope to Bible Institute.
Divisions will inarch In following order;

F Irst—Platoon of police.Second—Rosecmna and Stanton camps Sons
of Veterans.

Third—Los Angeles Veteran Fife andDrum Corps.Fourth -Grand Marshal and Aides.Fifth—Bartlett Logan Post G. A. R.
Sixth—Stanton Post G. A. R.
Seventh—Robley D. Evans Post G. A. R.•Eighth—Kenesaw Post G. A. R.Ninth—Corregldor Post of Foreign Wars.
Tenth—Roosevelt (Tamp U. S. \V. V.Eleventh- Glass (’amp 11. S. W. V.
Twelfth—Clark Camp U. S. W. V.
Thirteenth—Oils Camp U. S. W. V.
The following women’s patriotic

organizations will assemble south side
on Sixth street, between Hope and
Hill streets:

First—Bartlett T/Ogan W. R. C. will form
south side on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Hope street.Second—Stanton VV. R. C. will form right
of oolutnp resting on Bartlett Logan W.R.C.

Third—Robley D. Evans W. H. C. will
form, right of column resting on left ofStanton.

Fourth—Kenesaw W. R. C. will form, right
of column resting on left of Robley D.Evans.

Fifth—Union Circle Ladles of the G. A.R. will form south side of Sixth street, right
of column resting on left of Kenesaw \V.
R. C.

Sixth- Columbia Circle Toadies of the G.
A. R. will form, right of column resting
on left of Union.

Seventh—Lawton Circle Toadies of the G.
A. R. will form, right of column resting
on left of Union.

Eighth—Ladles’ Auxiliary to Sons of Vet-erans will form south side of Sixth street,right of column resting six paces east of
Olive street.

Ninth—Daughters of Veterans will form
south aide on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Auxiliary to Sons of Veterans.Tenth'—Roosevelt Tent Auxiliary to Roose-
velt Catnip U. S. W. V. will form south
side of Sixth, right of column resting on
left of Daughters of Veterans.

Eleventh-(linns Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column resting
on left of Roosevelt, ,

Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column restingon left, of Glass.

Thirteenth—Otis Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column rest-
ing on left of Clark.

All the above women's organiza-
tions will remain in reviewing line
until the last column of parade has
passed, then march to Bible Insti-
tute:

First—Bartlett Logan W. R. C.
Second—Stanton W. R. C.
Third—Robley D. Earns W. R. C.
Fourth—Kenesaw W. H. C.
Fifth—Union Circle Ladies of G. A. R.Sixth—Columbia Circle Ladies of G. A. R.Seventh—Lawton Circle Ladles of G. A. It.
Eighth—Auxiliary to Sons.
Ninth—Daughters of Veterans.
Tenth—Roosevelt Auxiliary.Eleventh—Glass Auxiliary.Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary.Thirteenth—Otis Auxiliary.
At 2 o’clock the following: memor-

ial services will be held at Bible In-
stitute Auditorium:
Bugle call—"The Assembly”

Comrade Harry Hall
Members of Robley D. Evans Pont G. A. R. iPatriotic Medlev Veteran Drum Corps

All members of the Q. A. H.
Call to Order—By the Grand Marshall

Comrade Geo. W. Woodward
Past Commander Kenesaw Post G. A. H.

Remarks—By the Chairman of the Day...
Comrade \V. S. Daubenspeck

Post Department Commander.
Battle Hymn of the Republic

Chorus and Audience
I*ed by Prof. L. F. Peckham. j

Invocation Comrade Orville J. Nave. ,
Past Chaplaln-ln-Chlef, G. A. R-

Gen. John A. Logan’s Memorial Day Or-
der Comrade John T. Curtin

Judge Advocate United States Spanish War
Veterans.

„
. . I“The Old Flag Never Touched the Ground

by popular demand.
Prof. Peckham and the T*oa Angeles County j

Christian Endeavor Chorus.
President Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address....

Comrade Lee H. Norcross
Commander Rosecrans Camp Sons of Veterans
Solo—“The Star Spangled Banner

Mrs. M. G. QonzaJe-sMemorial* day oration..Rev. Wm. Horace Da
Pastor First Congregational Church.

"America.” Chorus and Audience,

An impressive procession will be j
held in honor of the dead patriots at
Venice, in which there will march the I
city officials, the school children and
many public-spirited citizens. There. |
according to annual custom, hundreds
of little school children will strew
flowers on the face of the T waters
which mark the final resting place of
dead sailors.

PLAN MUSIC PROGRAM
A music program will be given at

Venice, also, with the Venice band,
a naval band and citizens partici-
pating. A chorus of 200 voices and
an orchestra of 40 pieces under the
leadership of Herr Lebegott of the
Los Angeles Oratorio society will give
a program. The address of the day
at Venice will be given by Mrs. A. 3.
C. Forbes, founder of the naval me-
morial services. Other speakers will
be Captain Randolph Huntington
Miner, Rev. J. D. H. Browne and
Glenn McWilliams.

Redondo Beach will hold elaborate
ceremonies under the auspices of the
Redondo Beach Post No. 203, G. A. R.,
and other G. A. R. posts and patriotic
organizations. District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwine will be the
speaker of the day there, and others
who will make patriotic addresses are
Rev. J. W. Spreck, E. H. Miller, Post
Commander: William G. Bryce, Rus-
sell Fuller and Miss Lucille J. Ayers.

GREAT PEACE PAGEANT
At Ocean Park there will be a great

peace pageant as the chief feature
of ceremonies, and a chorus of
200 voices will give a program of
music to which the old soldiers at
Sawtelle have been especially invited.
School children and members of many
organizations will take part in the
parade. Les Henry is chairman of
arrangements. Judges of the parade,
which will be marked with prizes for
the best costumes, will be President,
Schreider of the chamber of com-
merce, G. M. Jones and former Mayor
Dudley.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. of San
Bernardino will conduct the memorial
services in that city. The Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs of that city, Red-
lands. Colton and Riverside have al-
ready celebrated with an annual Joint
service in San Bernardino Sunday
night.

Ontario will hold elaborate munici-
pal services, and almost all of the
foothill cities will in one form or
another Join in the commemoration ]
of Southern California of the dead
patriots of America. |

20 ARRESTED AS THIEVES
PARIS, May 29.—Oema valued at

I*9oo belonging to James Gordon
Bennett have been stolen at Nice.
A band of twenty men baa been ar-
rested by the police, charged with

j •
.. ... * . *. i■
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ROOT BOOM HIDES
OUT IS TIME HOIS

ILLSO. OIL Will
HONOR DEM SOLDIERS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1, PART 2) (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1, PART 2)
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What makes a Tom Keene
Cigar so cool and mellow to
the taste?

■that
Presado Blend

What keeps Tom Keene’s
good friends so loyal to him
year after year?

—ftfinait
Presado Blend

Why will you probably like
Tom Keene better than any
nickel cigar you ever smoked
before?

—ftfinait
Presado Blend

TomKeene
the cigar

Presado
With, that
\Blend

J. J. CANS & BRO., Distributor,
Los Angeles, Cal.

VENICE
Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30
GRAND PARADE

10:30 A. M. Race Thru the Clouds to Auditorium
MEMORIAL SERVICES AUDITORIUM 11AM.

ADDRESSES BY
CAPTAIN RANDOLPH HUNTINGTON MINER

GEORGE S. PATTON GLEN McWILLIAMS
SOLOIST—CONSTANCE BALFOUR

LOS ANGELES ORATORICAL SOCIETY
CHORUS 150 ORCHESTRA OF 30

STREWING FLOWERS UPON THE SEA
GUN SALUTE BY U. S. WARSHIP

8:00 P. M. BEAUTIFUL FIREWORKS DISPLAY
AERIAL AND SET PIECES END OF PIER
TAKE PACIFIC ELECTRIC CARS—HILL ST.

TEETH $5.00
Beat Net (none better, no matter

how much you pay) guaranteed
10 yearn $7.00

Bridge Work *4.00
Gold Crowns $4.00
Porcelain Crowns $4.00
Gold Fillings •• $l.OO up
Silver Fillings 60c* up
Teeth Treated 60c
Nerve Removed (Painless) $l.OO
Teeth Extracted (Painless) 60c

ONE PRICE ONLY
The Only Private Dentist In the City

Doing Work at Such
REMARKABLY LOW PRICKS

NOT A “DENTAL PARLOR.” A
*te, high-class, up-to-date SANI-
,Y dental office, with gentlemanly

tore, whom you will not be
i«d to recommend to your friends,

ATlON FREE
9: .Sundays TUI 1*

FAIRFI

DRS. SHORES & SHORES
Specialists in Catarrh, Deaf-
ness, Hay Fever. Asthma,

\ \ Rheumatism and other Chron-
i« Diseases of the nerves, Skin,
Blood, Lungs, Stomach.

Bladder. Kidneys and
’ /a yLiver, with 22 Years* Expe-
Xi. A rlenee. Examinations Free.

Right now is the favorable
season to begin treatment.
Do not delay. Rooms 222-228

Henne Bldg.. Urd and Spring. En-
trance 122 Third St., Los Angeles.
Hours 9-6. Eve., 7-8. Sundays 10-12.
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HUDDELTO”*
We Know
That our work wins patients.
That true worth costs a fair price.
That we give the sort of service that

satisfies.
That If your judgment rules we will

get your patronage.
We KNOW that If our fair prices

bring you here, the more than fair
quality of our work will keep you com-
ing.

DR. W. F. HUDDEL
Reliable Dentist

tOfVi 8- Broadway, cor. of Second
Boom* 202-3-1

Office Hoars: 8:80 to I.I Saturdays, S:S« to t. .

That Beautiful Bungalow can be
' by consulting the Forat The Evening

For Sal*
Herald's

DEORATION DAY
At REDONDO BEACH

TUESDAY, MAY 30
STREWING FLOWERS ON THE OCEAN

From the New Concrete Pier
AT 3:M P. M.

BEE THE BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY.
PARADE AT S P. M.

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Lee Woeiwtne,

■■Xy/l
M '

Store-
Closed

All Day Tuesday
Decoration Day!

—That the members of the Great White Store may
step aside for a day from the marts of business, to
memorial by-paths of the past—and scatter flow-
ers in honor of the heroes of our yesterdays.

Watch the Newspapers
Tomorrow Evening for
News of a Great Sale

\

Suits—Coats —Dresses
—lt will be of immense importance to all the wom-
en and misses of Los Angeles—news that will tell
of savings beyond your most extravagant expec-
tations! Tomorrow’s papers—remember!

Established 1881 *

ft
BROADWAY
AND-HILL

EIGHTH
STREETS

VENICE
FREE

BEACH TRIPS
FREE

BEACH TRIPS

DOWN
TO

VENICE
AT-THE-
OCEAN

SECURE

3
Subscriber*

to The
EVENING
HERALD

of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS

BEAUTIFUL
WONDERFUL

VENICE
SEE THESE ATTRACTIONS

THE VENICE PLUNGE
THE AQUARIUM.
THE VIRGINIA REEL.
THE RACE THRU THE CLOUDS.
DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.
WILLIARD’S MELODIA.
ESAU AND ELIZA.
THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER.
THE HUMBOLDT TREE.
THE SOO.
THE BIG CAROUSSEL.
THE SCENIC RAILWAY.
THE FERRIS WHEEL.
THE VENICE CANAL.
MERRYLAND, MERRYLAND.
THE OCEAN WAVE.
THE ALLIGATOR FARM.
DANCE PAVILION.
THE GLASS BLOWERS.
CONSTANCE BALFOUR AND
LA MONACA’S VENICE BAND

AT
VENICE
BY-THE-

SEA

SECURE

3
Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD

of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS
Round Trip Ticket . .50c
Bothing Suit end Plunge 25c
One Ride 10c
One Ride 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
One Ride . 10c
One Admission . 10c

, $1.35

All for Three Subscribers
of One Month Each

Paid in Advance

ALL THESE ATTRACTIONS FREE
TO YOU

FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS FOR
pvtrpvnnnv

SEE THE VACATION MANAGER.
PHONE CIRCULATION DEPART.

MENT—Main 8000; Home 60421.
THE EVENING* HERALD—OVER

115,000 DAILY.

FREE BEACH TRIPS
Fishing at Big Bear Lake re

c*.
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School Board Tonight to Drop Scores ol L A. Teachers
. 818 SiE-UP

TO AFFECT
150 LOCAL

EDUCATORS
p Mead of School Health Depart-

ment to Return Home in
race of Changes

That the names of 150 teachers

may l>e submitted to the board of
education this evening for dismissal
from the school department was
learned today.

At the same time, with several
Other radical changes pending, Judge
Walter Bordwell, president of the
board, definitely stated today that;
Ho attempt will be made by the board
Of education to hire the teachers next
year on a month to. month basis, or
in any manner except on a contract
that Shull be adaptable'to the length

Of the school year.
Judge Bordwell said that the plan

Of the board had been misunderstood.
That a four-page closely-typewrit-

ten report proposing radical changes

Ond reorganisation of the school
health department will be submitted,
was learned today.

REPORT INCOMPLETE
% Although the report on the teachers

completed, it was stated by

fnMßWers of the board that only

grounds on which teachers would be
dropped would be those of education
and reasons for changes in the de-
partment were based on inefficiency,

lack of a proper teaching certificate
or Incompetence.

Mrs. Russell J. Waters, prominent
member of the board, said:

“Whatever dismissals are made In
the school department will be made
only for its welfare and for no other
reason.”

In the report concerning the health
department, which will be submitted
for the approval of the board, it is
proposed that school physicians be

hired to devote their services exclu-
sively to schools, retaining no private

practice. They will be hired on a
higher salary basis, according to the
report. It also suggests that fewer
nurses be hired.

REPORTS ON FINANCE
Along with the report of the teach-

ers and schools committee, reports of
the finance and building committees
Will pfso be submitted to the board.

Telegraphing from El Portal, the

gate of the Yosemite, Dr. A. W.
Moore, head of the health department

of the schools, today expressed sur-
prise at the report of proposed
changes In the .department. He said
In the telegram:

*

“j have read a rumor of the reor-
ganization. As chief physician for

three years and connected with the
department for nine years, 1 have not
been consulted by the board of educa-

tion as to a plan of reorganization. 1
| cannot believe that such a plan would

carried out by a non-partisan

board of education without at least*
consulting Its department head."

Dr. Moore stated {ie would return to
tips Angeles Wednesday morning.

INJURED WOMAN DECLARES
SHE FELL IN FAINT ATTACK
Mystery attending the finding of

Mrs. Walter g. Faugh t, 37 years old,
lylni unconscious In the street near
Ninth qnd Albany streets, last night,
was dissipated early today when the
woman regained her senses and said
that she had fallen an A result of a

BUILDER OF EMPIRE,
WHO DIED TODAY AT

HIS ST. PAUL HOME

PHOTO Q INTERNATIONAL.riUW.srKVICB
James J. Hill, from recent photograph.

69,000 AUSTRIANS SHOT
DOWN IN 12-DAY BATTLE

By International Newa Service
PARIS, May 29.—Rioting ia in

progress at Athens today as a
protest to King Constantine’s or-
der’ to the troops in Macedonia
to retire before Bulgarians, ac-
cording to dispatohes received
here todayu A demonstration is
reported to have occurred in front
of the capitol.

By lateraatlonal News Service
MILAN, May 28—A Swiss officer

who has just returned from the Tren-
tino estimates the Austrian losses for
the twelvo'days of the present battle’
at the rate of nearly 6000 men a day.

Other reports from Berne eet the
Austrian losses at 69.000.

The Austrian left win* after seven
•days of fighting, had more than half
of It* battalions destroyed. Timas

losses prevented the l<jft wing from
advancing while the center was mak-
ing progress.

News received here today while
depicting the situation In the Aslago
plateau as precarious Jor the Italians,
tends to confirm yesterday’s reports
that the Italian forces are resisting
stubbornly, despite the terrific ar-
tillery Are rained upon them from
Monteverena. ‘

The number of Austrian batteries
participating In the bombardment Is
Increasing hourly. Apparently the
Austrians are awaiting the arrival of
their heavy pieces before undertak-
ing systematic Infantry attacks for
the possession of the trenches.

Yesterday the only infantry ac-

CAR HITS TRUCK; MANY HURT
BAR GATE
ON CRM
BEFORE
CHURCH
COURT

Persecution Charged by Mem-
bers of Pasadena Nazarene

Congregation

While a crowd of .200 men
and women in the street sang
hymns to comfort ami cheer
him, Rev. Seth (', Rees, pastor
of the University Church of the
Xazarene, Pasadena, today went
on trial on charges of nn-
christianlike conduct.

The crowd, composed of members
of the congregation, gathered at the
First Church of the Nazarene, Sixth
and Wall streets, singing hymns and
shouting hallelujahs.

A steel barred gate guarded by
church officers kept the crowd from
surging into the church.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
Rev. Rees, accompanied by two at-

torneys, appeared before the trial
board composed to five members of
the District Advisory Hoard of the
Nazarene church.

The trial was started behind closed
doors.

Rev. Rees demanded a public trial
and threatened to "walk out" if It
was not granted. The crowd cheered
him as he went Into the church.

The charges against Rev. Rees
were made by Earl D. Hinehman and
Herbert S. Johnson, elders of the
University church.

The charges were:
That Rev. 1 Rees maliciously used

his influence to bring about the ex-
pulsion from the church of E. I.
Ames and Anna Pauline Ames, and
to have both dismissed from posi-
tions as Sunday school teachers.
CAUSED REMOVAL IS CHARGE
That Rev. Rees maliciously caused

proceedings to be Instituted against
Rev. F. R. Matthews and caused his
removal from the church. ,

That Rev. Rees immediately before
the trial of Matthews endeavored to
intimidate the attorneys representing
Matthews by threats contained in a
letter.

That Rev. Rees by undue Influence
and misrepresentations obtained
from Mrs. E. J. Cornwell a libelous
affidavit which reflected upon the
name of Rev. F. C. Bpjtersonf an
elder In the church and a member of

HILL,BUILDER
OF EMPIRE,

IS DEAD
Magnate Whose Genius Made

Northwest Fails to Survive
Operation

By International Mem Berrien
ST. PAUL, May 29—James

J. Hill, famous railroad mag-
nate, known as the “empire
builder,” and who did more
than any other man toward the
development of the northwest,
died at his home here at 9:30
o'clock this morning.

A cablegram from King Albert of
Belgium, expressing hope for Hill's
speedy recovery, was received at the
Hill home here today. Hundreds of
messages of condolence arrived dur-
ing the morning and afternoon.

LAST RITES
Xt was learned today, although Hill

was not a Catholic, the Rev. Thomas
Gibbons, vicar general of the Catholic
diocese of St. Paul and Hill's warm
friend, administered the last rites Just
before Hill sank Into a comatose con-
dition last evening. Hill was uncon-
scious for hours preceding his death.

The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Infection from an abscess below the
knee Is said to have been the direct
cause of death.

In a desperate effort to save the
great master of finance from death
the famous Mayo brothers of Roches-
ter were rushed to his bedside by spe-
cial train on Saturday and performed
an operation. The operation was too
late. Mr. Hill sank into a state of
coma. Every means known to medical
science was used to restore his falling
vitality, but.he ndver rallied.

GROWS WEAKER
Twice during last night he became

conscious and recognized members of
his family about his bedside. At 3
o'clock this morning he had another
sinking spell and gradually grew
weaker until the end came.

Mr. Hill leaves a fortune variously

estimated at from $25,000,000 to $50.-
000.000.

Apart frfim his fame as railroad
builder, land operator and banker,

Mr. Hill was owner of the finest
collection of paintings in the world.
He was an authority of note on many
subjects and published "Highways
of Progress” and various other bro-
chures and addresses. /

He was 78 years of age and is sur-
vived by two sons.

James Jerome Hill, the world's best
known railroad magnate since the
death of Harrlman, was a native of
Canada. He was born in Geuljph,
Ont„ September 16, 1838.

LEAVES STEAMBOATING
He was educated in Rockwood

academy and received a degree of
doctor of laws from Yale in 1910.

Mr. Hill was a farmer boy and left
the country for a business life in
Minnesota. He engaged In steam-
boating in his early manhood and
entered lake shipping offices in St.
Paul in 1856. In 1867, while agent foA
the Northwestern Packet company,
he married Mary Theresa Mehegan of
St. Paul.

Ha was the father of James Nor-.

MEN HURLED
FROM AUTO

IN CRASH
Front End of Trolley Car

Crushed in Collision with

Loaded Machine

More than a score of persons were
injured and narrowly escaped being

killed when car No. Slid of the Ste-

phenson avenue lino crashed into
an auto truck loaded with five tons
of cement at Seventh and Mills
street today.

The Impact wrecked the front end
of the street car, hurled the car crew
and the passengers to the floor and

showered them with fragments of
glass from the shattered windows.
The street car was In charge of Con-
ductor J. J. Mahan and Motorman
A. Lawler.

The truck was driven by W. A.
Dailey, 278 North Avenue Twenty,
and Fred Quince of 155 West Avenue
Twenty-eight was riding bn the seat
w'ith him. Both were hurled to the
pavement and Injured.

LIST OF INJURED
The most seriously Injured are:
Mrs. A. O. Fowley, 27 years old, of

1576 East Thirty-ninth street; cuts
and bruises on the hands, face and
body.

J. F. Hayden, 76 years old, of 1118
West Twenty-fifth street; cuts on
face and bruises on body.

O. M. Katzenberger, 45 years old, a
street car motorman, ."426 East
Seventh street; cut over left eye and
abrasions on hands.

Mrs. J. Smith, 1872 East Thirty-
ninth street; cut on face and bruised
on body.

Miss Faustina R. Rrsondez, 1066
South Soto street; abrasions on fact,
bruises on mouth ami contusions on
body.

Patrick Hussey. 70 years old, 1845
East Seventieth street: abrasions on
arms and face and contusions on the
head.

Motorman A. Lawler, In charge of
car; cut on face and arms and bruises
on body.

J. J. Maha'n, conductor in charge of
car. Bruises on body.

W. A, Djlley, driver of auto truck.
Bruised on arms, legs and *body.

Fred Quince, riding with Dailey.
Bruises on body.

RUSHED TO HOSPITAL
All, with the exception of the car

crew and the men on the auto truck,
were taken to the receiving hospital.
The other passengers aboard the car

were bruised and shaken up when
thrown from their seats and were
taken to their homes for treatment.

The street car was traveling east on
Seventh street. The auto truck, a

heavy vehicle with a sheet Iron body
and loaded with five tons of cement,
started north on Mills street and was
directly across the tracks
impact came. The auto truck was so
heavy that the crash of the car did
not damage it or move it from the
tracks.

PREMIER tb RESIGN
TOKIO, May 29.—Resignation of

Prime Minister Okuma Is expected
soon. The prime minister announced
his Intention of resigning. Baron

.lUto, It Is expected, will succeed Mm.

MEXICANS FORTIFY TO
BEAT BACK AMERICANS

By international Ne\vn Service
CHIHUAHUA, May 29.—Carranzista artillery today has been mounted

on Cerro Do La Rosa, Cerro Coronel and Aqueduct, the three hills command-
ing the approaches to this city. The artillery was sent here from Guadala-
jara,

WASHINGTON. May 29.—The
whereabouts of the latest Carranza
note to the American government Is
a mystery.

Manuel Mendez, the note’s reported
bearer, arrived here today and de-
nied that he carried any such com-
munication.

“I am merely en route to New
York,” he said. "No communication
of any sort for delivery to the
United States government was given

me."
Mendez said he read in an El Paso

newspaper that he was entrusted to
deliver a demand for General Car-
ranza that the American expedition-
ary forces be Immediately withdrawn
and that he would consult with Mex-
ican Ambassador Arrendondo while
in Washington.

Arredondo says he knows nothing
about any note and that he hud not

about any note and that he had not
received advices of any sort dealing

w'ith such a communication.
TO ASK FOR MACHINERY

Arredondo said that he intended
calling at the State department either
this afternoon or tomorrow. He said
that he merely Intended to ask that
the machinery now' held in New York
destined to Mexico be allowed to go
forward.

General Funston today wired Sec-
retary of War Baker that he had
learned from Mexican newspaper
sources that General Herrera has
threatened to drive the American ex-
peditionary force out of Mexico by
force if they remain in the country
later than July 1.

Pear of a clash with the Carranza
forces at Chocolate Pass, south of El
Valle, Mexico, is growing at the war
department.

A heavy force of Mexican troops,
well supplied with artillery, has been
gathered near that point, which is re-

garded here as the-weakest of the
whole American line In Mexico.

Seizure of Chocolate Pass and the
Mexicans and the planting of artil-
lery there would cut Pershing’s line
of communications and jeopardize a

large portion of the United States
forces.

CONSIDER PROTESTS

The state department today is con-
sidering the protests and appeals

which have reached Washington from
Americans in the vicinity of Tamplco,
where the claim is made that the
Mexican authorities are doing every-
thing they cati to handicap foreigners

not only in carrying on their business
hut even in remaining as residents of
that section of Mexico.

It is considered probable that some
special distinction will be given by
the war department to Private Hillis
of the Seventeenth Infantry, who after
he himself was severely wounded, shot
and killeti Candelarlo Cervantes and
Juan Beaucomo. the bandit leaders
who fell Friday in their attack on an
American detachment south of Niml-
qulpn.

AMMUNITION CAPTURED
Report from Gen. Pershing tells of

the capture by Americans of a large

supply of rifles and ammunition as
well as several machine g»jns, which
had been cached by the Villista forces.
A civil guard, which has been organ-
ized under Gen. Pershing’s personal
supervision, is giving splendid co-op-
eration in hunting down the bandits.

NATURALISTS TO MEET
The Lorquln Natural History club

will meet Friday evening, June 2, at
7 o’clock at the home of Dr. A. D.
Houghton, 809 South Kingsley drive.
All naturalists areMnvlted.

Woman Is Given
Writs to Obtain

Her Two Children
Two writs of habeas corpus were

served today in the legal battle being
waged by Mrs. Emma Saul to re-
cover possession of her two children,
who, she charged, were taken from
her by her husband, John E. Saul,
wealthy cattleman.

One writ was directed-against Saul,
who still is in the county jail, and
the other was against Edward Hart,
who was said to have George Saul,
aged 15. in his possession. When
Mrs. Saul learned that her husband
had left George at the Hart home,
she made a trip there to see him,
but was refused by Hart.

The whereabouts of the girl, Diana,
aged 13, were not known today to
Mrs. Saul or to her attorney, Harry
Chamberlain, so the writ tor her
possession was directed against Saul.

Widow of Poet
Richard Watson

Gilder Is Dead
B.T International News Rervlea

NEW YORK. May 29.—Mrs. Helen
Dckay Gilder, widow of Richard Wat-
son Gilder, who was a poet and editor
of the Century Magazine, today is
dead at her home here, in her seven-
tieth year. She died after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Mrs. Gilder’s home was for many
years the literary and artistic center
of the city. There the Authors’ chib
was founded by her brother, (’harles
Dekay, and she was one of the four
painters who founded the Society of
American Artists.

She leaves two sons and three
daughters.

Milk Wagon and
Truck Collide

When a truck on which 30 camp-
ers were riding was returning to Los
Angeles along San Fernando road
early today, it collided with a milk
wagon driven by .7. (Jrosseppi, pro-
prietor of the Piedmont dairy. Mrs.
Tony Zuki was hurled to the ground
and seriously bruised. She was taken
to the Glendale hospital. The milk
wagon was demolished.

Trial Starts in
Nelms Girls’ Case

By lnt,rnatl(imi Np.ii Bepylre
ATLANTA, May 29.—The trial -of

Victor Innea and his wife, of Oregon,
charged with defrauding the Nelms
sisters of Atlanta, began here today.
The Nelms sisters mysteriously dis-
appeared several yaera ago.

SAN DIMAS WANTS TO
BECOME 6TH-CLASS CITY

A petition was tiled with the super-
visors today HsUIUR for the Incorpo-
ration of San Dimas as a city of the
sixth class. Some objections wen
raised by residents in a portion of the
territory it was proposed to Include
irt the city, and June 7 was flx®d as
the day for a hearing on the question.

(CONTINUED OK TAOS THMBI (COMxproao o* faos rtvm CONTINUED ON PAOB FITS



ART LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAINFOR

CLUBWOMEN
Sussex Survivor to Talk Before

Federation Delegates on
European War

By International New, S»rrlr«
NEW YORK, May 29.—Delegates

to the General Federation of Wom-
en's elnbs will be entertained at a
reception at the Metropolitan' Mus-
eum of Art by the Art School league
tomorrow afternoon.

The work in school and museum
will be shown with a class of children
taking part In the demonstration.
Dr. James P. Haney, art' director
In the high schools of New York
city, will Instruct the class. The
program will be given under the au-
spices of the educational committee
of the general federation.

A reception for delegates and their
friends will be given by the National
Civic Federation In the assembly hall
of the Metropolitan building late to-
day. It will be presided over by L.
A. Collidge, chairman of the National
Civic federation, and Mrs. James W.
Remlck, chairman of the industrial
and social conditions department of
the General Federation of Women's
ciuhs, will welcome the delegates and
their tfiends.

SUSSEX SURVIVOR
t

There will be an address on the
European war by Edward Marshall,
who was a passenger on board the
Sussex when that vessel was tor-
pedoed, and Bhai Suchet Singh of
Punjab, India, will speak on “Condi-
tions in India.” Other speakers will
be Dr. Leo F. Frankel of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company, F.
A. Hoffman of the firm of B. Alt-
mann & Co., and T. A. Willoughby,
president of the Macy Men's club.

Motion picture 111 ms showing wel-
fare work for wage earners employed
by large industrial enterprises will
be exhibited by the New York Con-
tra! lines, the United States Steel
corporation, the National Cash Reg-
ister company, the Bethlehem Steel
company, the Ford Motor company,
the United Shoe Machinery company
and the Curtis Publishing company.

WILL SERVE TEA

Tea '.'ill be served In the welfare
exhibit hall in the Metropolitan
tower.

"You have two things to do. The
first is housecleaning. You will have
to clean up America. The second
1s that you must enlarge the scope
of democratic institutions. You are
the gatekeepers of life, and the bur-
den of responsibility for reforms is
on your shoulders.”

So the Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney
Grant, rector of the Church of the
Ascension, told 2500 delegates to the
General federation at a vesper ser-
vice in the grand ball room of the
Hotel Astor.

Dr. Grant declared that the race
Is dying out at the top and being re-
placed from the bottom. He said
that it is woman's mission to remedy
tiiis evil and to see to it that better,
stronger and braver men are pro-
duced.

SOCIAL GOSPEL
“Your work for women," he said,

“must begin with the men.”
The church today 1s preaching a

social gospel, he said, and It is the
women who must hear It and under-
stand. He said that her new place
is by the side of men and that to
her it is promotion.

“Women have not been treated as
the equal of men,” he said. "Fair
words were used to woo and win her.
and she was called a goddess that
she might more quickly/ become
man’s slave."

The women's club of today, Dr.
Grant said. Is the school from which
future leaders are to come who will
effect reforms and spread broadcast
throughout the country the fullest
benefits of higher education and
progress.

$500,000 VANCOUVER FIRE
VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 29,

Mysteriously started, fire swept

through the Vancouver waterfront,
doing damage estimated at $500,000.
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yMcCormack
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“A Little Bit of Heaven”
The most beautiful Irish ballad in years sung

by the greatest Irish tenor.
Let John McCormack bring it to you on the

Victrola.
When you hear it on the Victrola you really

hear him sing- it. For McCormack makes Victor
Records only. And they are to be played on the
Victor and Victrola only. And with Victor Needles
or Tungs-tone Stylus only.

With this complete combination you hear
McCormack at his best.

In the Victor Record catalog there are listed one hundred and
eight McCormack records. Any Victor dealer will gladly play
for you any of these records, or Victor Records by any other of
the world’s greatest artists.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles
from $lO to $4OO.

t

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
New Victor Recordsdemonstrated el ell deelers on the 28th of oech month

Victrola
The instrument of the world’s greatest artists

Important warning.
Victor Records can be
•afely and {satisfactorily
played only with Victor
Nemdloa or Tunga-tonm
Stylua on Victor* or
Victrolas. Victor Rec-
ords cannot be safely
played on machines
With jeweled or other

reproducing points.
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T
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To insure Victor quality, always
look for the famous trademark.
“His Master's Voice.'' Every
Victor. Victrola and Victor
Record bear it. You instantly
identify the genuine.

Only Four
Nights to
New York

Over the
Low round trip fares
Back East during sum-
mer months. Sunset Route

Les Angeles Offices;
212 West Seventh St.

N. Van Nuye Bldg.,
SOS South Spring St.

Phones:
Home 60641—Main 8322.

Night and Day.

Station: Sth & Csntral
Avenue.

Restaurant and Rest
Rooms.

S P

Through the orange grove* of Southern California
—up .Sun Timoteo Canyon—through San Lorgonio
Pas#—near the foot of Mt. San Jacinto—tlirougli
the Coachella Valley—skirting the Saiton Sea.
Through Arizona and New Mexico-—the Common,
wealth of Texas with Its Cotton Fields and Rice
plantation*—the “Sugar Bowl" of Louisiana—the
Bayou Teche, home of Kvangellne—Quaint. lllh-
torlc New Orleans “a l>a*h of Paris, a Suspicion
of Old Spain, a hack ground of Mississippi Levee*
and an atmosphere of true Southern Hospitality.’*

AND THROUGH THE SOUTH—-
‘‘Dixieland of Song and Story’

Double Dally Service.
Sunset Limited—Leave Los Angeles 8:15 n. m.
•Sunset Express—3;:io p. m. Connections at New
Orleans with Limited Trains North and East.

.SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMERS
Leave New Orleans Wednesdays and Saturdays
for New York. Fares same as all-rail and include
meals and berth on ship. .

Southern Pacific
CEP IN

' St

“Hospitable at the Spirit of the West."

ANOTHER GREAT NEW SHOW
THIS WEEK

Mr. S. K. Sendler presents HALLIE
FOSTER and company in

“GYPSY LAND
A Tabloid Operetta, including
the familiar airs of “The
Bohemian Girl.”

“ZSARDAS

S-'

*9>

2*
o"

The famous
Hungarian
National
Dance.

SCHOOL
DAYS

With Eddie
Cunningham

aa “Teacher”
Marian Heller

The wonderful
French Horn Artist.

15 Artists—10 Numbers
A Show in a Class by Itself.

At the Noon Hour and Continuously
After 6:15 P. M.

Don’t Miss Our Special 50c Luncheon.
IT’S UNSURPASSED.

ADOI.PH JAHNKE, Proprietor
C.CSTAV MANN, Manager (formerly „f Men Francisco.)

Main, bet. »4 • «th.

HIP
Mat. Sears apea at 1.Klimt till ro(. show.
Reselar show 2 :»S.
Night »ho«»

Ten Big Features
ftomethlif Dlffercat

THE BEAUTY
DOCTORS

"Its Cara at tha Blaaa"
Don't Ml.. tha

AEROPLANE GIRL

■VIST
SEAT

10
C»W

Cl

Store Will Be Closed
Tuesday

Decoration Day

JlTOoMnsoti(To.
Seventh anfc oran&

AMUSEMENTS

0*

• -

Mason opera house
2ND BIG WEEK

Extra Matinee Tomorrow
EVERY NIGHT
OLIVER MOROSCO HRiE9ENTB

CANARY
COTTAGE
The biggest comedy with music iuccbbi of years,
with a typical Morosco All-Star Cast, Including:
Trlxla Priganza, Charles Rugglea. Herbert Corthell,
Laurence* Wheat. Eunice Burnham. Eddie Cantor,
Louise Orth. Grace Ellsworth, Morin Sisters, Ed-
wards Brothers.

A Fashion Show Chorus
RESERVE SEATS IN ADVANCE

Prices Nights, Tues. and Sat. Mat.,
25-50-7Sc-$l.OO

Wednesday Mat., 25c and 50c

m 7TH WEEK
Broadway Near »th—Mala 271. A6343.

BARGAIN MATINEE TOMOR-
ROW (TUESDAY)

Maude Fulton’s Comedy,

wits MAUDE FULTON »i «>• Monm c«.

63d Performance—110,000
People Have Seen It

Eves., 100 to 79c; Bargain Mats., Decoration Day (Tees.),
-

- -“'-"Air"Thurs.. Nat*, Han., 10c to 50c.
DOWN.’

Next Week—“t PST AIRS AND

BURBANK
Phones M 1270, FI 270.

Main Near 6th.
Oliver Morosco presents the
BURBANK STOCK

COMPANY IN

A RIOT OF
JOLLITY.

, VTONIQHT, ALL
WEEK,B:IS P.M.

' I I- BAHRAIN MAT.
TOMORROW.

Price. Evr»., 10-
•0-80-50. Matinee.
Tuea., Wed., lit..
Him.. !0-80r.

MAJESTIC THEATER
ONLY SEVEN DAYS MORE

Broadway, near Ninth.
Main 700ft; FI 135.

This week will be yaur laet chance to see THOS. H. INCE’B million dollar
cinema-spectacle,

CIVILIZATION
Over two hundred thousand persons have seen this epoch-making plctare and
hare pronounced it the moa% wonderful achievement in the history of cinema-
tography and the theater.

SEVEN MORE MATINEES—SEVEN MORE NIGHTS
Afternoons at 2:15; Nights at 5:15.

Prices: Matineea, 26-60; Evenings. 26-60-75.

ALL-STAR
JULIUS
CAESAR
JUNE 5

Benefit Actors’ Fund of America
THE CAST—De Wolfe Hopper, William Farnom, Theodore
Roberts, Tyrone Power, Frank Keenan, Charles Gann,
Constance Crawley, harsh Truax and Grace Lord
Auction sale of seats for ibis one extraordinary per-
formance next Monday night, takes place at a mammoth
nubile “Jl’LIL’B CAESAR DINNER DK LUXIC,”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7:00 HOTEL ALEXANDRIA.
Reservations now being taken, fl.oo a plate. The above
stars will act as auctioneers during the dinner.

NEXT TUES. JUNE 6
The Fine Arts Company will offer

SIR HERBERT TREE
CONSTANCE COLLIER ”d

t Vuper’“l™ MACBETH

■

l republicSitIF 10cEIE
SIT] EXTRA!

REV. MADISON^

SLAUGHTER
gi;hthi de LAMSON

AND ALL THE PRINCIPALS OF THE

CHICO TRIAL
AND

SIX GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS

■

!
sm

• SSSSsa,

Ml AKI.IK CHAPLIN In
“THE FLOORWALKER”

New ThU Week,
“THE ISLE OF LOVE”

Eighth ned. Brondwny 6ARRIC
WA2TASHINOTON BASEBALL PARK-

'

pacific coAdi
LRAULB

AMUSEMENTS

A'UDITORIU
CLUNE’S THEATER BEAUTIFUL M

STARTING TODAY
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PRICES
Regular—soo to (2-50.

POPULAR—2So to »1.50.
All-Star Nights—

Boxes and Logos, $3.
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CALIFORNIA
GRAND OPERA CO.

6BASON X»IS
Seats No\v Selling—Nail Orders Received

t&nxihsm
—=^z

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Rverv Night Bl R. 10-26-80-76n; boxes, 11.
Matinee at 2 DAILY. 10-25-30,-; hexes. 75c.

Kxcept Saturday and Holiday Matinees.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY.

FRITZI SCHEFF
The Brilliant Vienna** Prim* Donna

HOMER MILES & HELEN RAY
In “An Innocent Bystander”

f

MANUEL QUIROGAThe Young HpanUh Violinist

MLLE. LUXANNE & DANCERS
In a Scries of Lyric Dances
Direction of Ham S. Linne

AVELING & LLOYD
Two Houthern Gentlemen

LYDIA BARRY
Lyrical Kueonteur

JAMES B. DONOVAN
The King: of Ireland, and

MISS MARIE LEE
In Their Original Comedy, “Doing Well. Thank You"

Fannie-WATSON SISTERS-Kitty
“Tho«e Two Girl*"

Orpheum Travel Weekly—Orchestra Concerts—rathe Semi-Weekly News

HOME OF WORLD’S GREATEST THEATER PIPE ORGAN

BROADWAY
THEATER

10-20-.10 Cta.TALLY’S * *M-.r* a 4-.IX 833 s. Broadway
ONE WEEK ONLY COMMENCING TODAY

HOUSE PETERS
In Hl« Greatest Picture

One of the most tensely dramatic stories ever
filmed. A guaranteed good picture.

“The CLOSED
ROAD.”

SHOWS COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M.. 12, 1:80, 8, 4:30, 6, 1:30 and 9.

I u
VAUDLVILLi:

Don’t Miss tha Opening Chapter* of the New Billie Burk* Serial
Starting Today 1BILLIE BURKE

,
“GLORIA’S ROMANCE”

Landers Stevens, Georgia Cooper & Co.—“The New Chief”
James J. Morton—“the Boy Comic”

Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons (Julia Gifford)—Songs
Reddington A Grant—Knights of the Road

Joe Fanton Trio—Sunset Six—Wagner’s Sextette
Shows Today at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00—10c, 20c. 30c

Tomorrow,
Tuesday,

MAY
30

Beat Bale Now on at
Trinity Box Office.

8:15 P. M. Leo, Jan, Mischel
CHERNIAVSKY

Violinist, Pianist, Cellist. >

TRINITY AUDITORIUM.
T.. E. BEIIVMKR, HOB.

SSS II-12JO-2-3JO-5-6J04-9 JO
A New Burton Holmes

Travel Picture Every Week.
MAE MURRAY
In “SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS.”



tlons reported occurred around the
advanced redoubts. They were all
repulsed.

Accounts of the fighting furnished
by wounded officers who have arrived
hero tended to allay fears of Italian
disaster and to Inspire deeper con-
fidence in the army’s ability to
check the Austrian advances.

The mayor of Vicenza, who Is here,

declared today in an interview that
eight towns in his province had been
evacuated, not through tear of their
occupation by the Austrians, but to
prevent loss of life in the towns, ns
all were within range of the Austrian
artillery fire.

CITIZENS CHEERFUL
The town of Asiago, though de-

serted, Is still Intact, said this offi-
cial. while Vicenza Is quiet and the
population is as cheerful as the
presence of the hugest artillery ever
assembled and the sight of other
powerful armament will permit.

Asked whether he believed the
Austrians would be able to advance
through Ihe valleys leading to the
plains, the majior said that was un-
likely.

“The Austrians will never venture
outside the range of their heavy
guns, in my opinion,” declared the
official.

“Admitting that this Is their am-
bition. they must first secure the
mouths of the several valleys. This
Is almost Impossible. Besides there
is another reason.

VALLEYS GUARDED

“We have an extraordinary nu-
merical superiority of troops at the
mouths of these valleys which nre
strongly guarded. Also In the
Vicenza plain the power- of our
artillery would at least equal that
of the Austrians.

"Furthermore the advance of the
Austrians would be hard climbing-

Even admitting that they should
reach the plain, their position would
be of the most dangerous for the
present.”

The mayor said he saw- General
Cardona’ on Thursday while the
leader was at lunch at a wayaide
Inn. The general appeared in fine
humor.

Although military critics declare
capture of Vicenza Is Impossible, the

, Austrians efforts to take It can only

be likened to the desperation of the
German’s operations at Verdun, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today from the front.

Aside from Intervals during which
furious infantry attacks are made, the
artillery bombardment is unceasing.

French Repulse
Two German Drives

By International Now. Serrlea
PARIS, May 29.—Repulse of two

German attacks last night at Cor-
bcaux wood was announced by the
French war office in today’s commu-
nique. Continuous artillery fire dur-
ing the night against Fort Vam
brought on an Intense duel of big guns
in that region.

The communique today declares
that the Germans’ new Infantry
smash at Verdun has failed and that
the battle has again settled down to
a tremendous duel of artillery.

The Echo de Paris claims that the
minimum losses to the Germans east
of the Meuse alone during the past
week were about 11,000. The total
German losses since the beginning of
the attack on Verdun are estimated
at 350,000.

Submarine Bombards
Important Blast Furnaces

By International New. Sendee
BERLIN, May 29.—That an Aus-

trian submarine has bombarded im-
portant blast furnaces at Porto Fer-
rajo, on the island of Elba, was the
report issued by the Austro-Hungar-
ian admiralty.

“Enemy monitors." continued the
statement, "approached the coast, but
were driven off by artillery.

"Military aerodromes at Furness
were succesfully bombarded by avi-
ators.

"The situation on the eastern and
Balkan fronts remains unchanged."

ACCUSE JITNEY
DRIVERS IN BAD

COIN PLOT
Girl Arrested in Raid Tells How

I Money Was Circu-
lated

Baring the details of a counterfeit-
ing plot In a confession, Helen Eloise
Tldd. 18-year-old stepdaughter of Wil-
liam Ha Point, today told how she and
her mother had used Jitney bus driv-
ers to pass hundreds of spurious coins,
according to Secret Service Agent Ua-
nn. ,

\JL Point, his wife and her daugh-
ter were arrested at. Venlcb and are
held in the Santa Monica jail. Mrs.
Lt Point was captured in the Omar
apartments, Venice, just before mid-
night Saturday, while manufacturing
counterfeit dollars and half dollars.

For weeks Southern California from
Ventura to Sun Diego has been flood-
ed with a distinctly new Imitation of
dollars and half dollars. Appeals from
banks, department stores and partic-
ularly oil Station, proprietors have
poured into the federal secret service
efflee.

A half dollar passed upon a waiter
at the Ship cafe at Venice Friday
furnished the final clew through which
the counterfeiters were located and
enught.

„ , . ,

From the first Mrs. La Point and
her husband sought to protect the girl.
But when she learned that she was
being protected today she broke down.
She told how hor mother, who had se-
cured a driver’s license to operate a
Jitnev. made the acquaintance of jit-
ney drivers.

The drivers were entertained at the
La Point home, 61SA West Fifty-
sixth street, and were induced to pass
the counterfeit coins on patrons, oil
men and supply stations.

Growth of Union
Oil Told in Suit

Testimony relative to the growth of
the Union Oil company was given
today in Judge Myers’ court by R.
W. Matthews, auditor of the corpor-
ation. This evidence was offered by
the defendants in the suit to oust the
present management. According to a
chart prepared by Matthews, the as-
sets of the company increased in
value from $6,480,488 In 1900 to more
than $66,000,000 in 1915. The witness
estimated they had Increased $20,000,-
000 since the chart was prepared.

ASK DETECTIVES TO
HUNT MISSING MAN

Detectives have been asked to
■earch for John Spaul, 70 years old,
who has lived for years in a barn at
Vernon avenue and Hoover street.
Neighbors, who occasionally visited
the old man. went to his quarters
yesterday and found him missing.

Mother of L. A.
Actor Dies in

New York City
News of the death of Mrs. F. W.

Burge of New York, who is the moth-
er of Harry Mestayer, Los Angeles
actor, became known today. Mrs. F.
Bui'j?e was known in the theatrical
world as Helen Brooka. Aa the wife
of Charles Mestayer, who was an
actor of prominence about fifteen
years ago, she was also well known
in theatrical circles throughout the
country. Mrs. Burge has been an In-
vadid for a number of months.

Mr. Mestayer will not leave for the
east, but will continue his appearance
on the stage here.

BODY OF MYSTERY.
MAN FOUND IN SURF

The unidentified body of a man
was found floating In the surf at the
end of the Ocean Park pier early to-
day. From all indications the man
has been dead for several weeks.
The body was in such condition that
all efforts at Identification failed.

Fishermen, leaving for the banks
off the south coast, found the body.

Coroner Hartwell was notified and
Instructed Autopsy Surgeon Wag-

ner to hold a post mortem examin-
ation to determine the cause of
death.

Road Improvement
Bids 11 Too High

Bids for Improving a section of the
Mint canyon highway, about a mile
In length, through Palmdale, were
reported too high by F. H. Joyner,
county road commissioner, In a
communication to the supervisors to-
day. Commissioner Joyner recom-
mended that all bids be rejected and
that this section be Included In 11
miles more of the same road to be
advertised for soon. The lowest bid
was nearly $6OO more than the engi-
neer's estimate of the cost.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
TO TALK PREPAREDNESS

“Preparedness" will be discussed at
tlie dinner meeting to be held Thurs-
day by the Uos Angeles section of the
American Society, of Mechanical en-
gineers. A. H. Koebig will preside at
the dinner, which will be held at
Christopher's, 741 South Broadway.

WOMAN FALLS DE^D
ON GRAVE OF FRIEND

As she mourned the death of a
dear friend. Mrs. Marvin Anschultx,
911 El Paseo street, fell dead over
the grave of the friend at Odd Fel-
lows cemetery. Her body was
taken to the Stewart morgue, 3839
Stephenson avenue.

SENIOR EXMIMNEH
OF CUSTOMS DIES

William R. Hatch- Known as
‘Man Who Saved Uncle

Sam Thousands’

■William K. Hatch, senior exam-
iner of the United Statee customs
service, died at his homo at 937 Mari-
posa avenue early today from an at-
tack of anemia. For many years
Hatch was connected with the cus-
toms service in various parts of the
country. With his wife, who sur-
vives him, he came hero from San
Francisco January 18, 1904.

In official government circles,
Hatch was known as “the man who
saves Uncle Sam thousands.’’ At ap-
praising imports and exports Hatch
was an expert along an exceptionally
large number of lines. His last offi-
cial work was the appraisal of the
exhibits at the San Diego exposition
about a month ago.

Collector of Customs John B. El-
liott declares that in the death of
Hatch the customs service lias lost
one of its most valuable men. Mr.
Elliott declared that Hatch was un-
doubtedly the victim of overwork,

v � »»

SET BACK HARBOR
DILL FILIBUSTER

By International Nmn Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The fllll-

buster against the $43,000,000 rivers
and harbors bill was set back today
when the senate voted down Senator
Hustings motion to recommit the
measure. The vote stood 27 to 41.

By a rising vole the senate adopted
Newland's amendment creating a
superintending commission to super-
vise the expenditures on rivers and
harbors.

Taggert's resolution to prevent the
expenditure of any part of the $43,-
090.000 until the secretary of war has
definitely declared that such expen-
diture is necessary to promote Inter-
state or foreign commerce was re-
jected by a vote of 21 to 37.

Board Exonerates
Building Inspectors
The board of public works today

filed its findings In Its Inquiry Into
the charges filed by W. G. Gray
against Chief Building Inspector O.
A. Backus, Mark C. Cohn, his chief
deputy, and Inspector Frank Gow.
The report exonerates all three from
the charges of favoritism and dis-
crimination made by Gray.

New Victories on
Italian Front Is

Austrian Claim
By International Nem Serrlca
VIENNA, May 29.—Vic-

toriaa over the Italians at
points along the southern
fighting front wore claimed in
an official statement issued
by the war office hare today.
The bulletin aaidi

“We conquered an armored
work at Cornowo, west of
Arsiero, and also a fortified
dam southwest of Monte In-
tarretto, in the Asiaz zone.

“In the lower Voyuaa, skir-
mishes between patrol detach-
ments took place. Other-
wise the situation is un-
changed."

Capture of a strongly forti-
fied position west of Arsiero,
Italy, was officially an-
nounced today by the Aus-
trian war office.

FAVORS UNION
OF NATIONS TO

END WAR
By Tutcreational News Service

WASHINGTON, May 29.—President
Wilson's peace address before the
I-eague to Enforce Peace still was the
subject of discussion In official circles
here today. Many features of the ad-
dress were franly approved. Hut con-
cerrfing other features diplomats and
officials are non-committal or silent.

One of the features of the Presi-
dent’s address that caused surprise
was that he virtually declared the
United States to be willing to become
a party to an alliance or federation of
nations to enforce peace upon the
world. This, it was declared, was a
distinct new departure from the na-
tion's traditional policy of keeping
out of entanglements with other na-
tions In such alliances—a policy
formed by Washington and Jefferson.
From it, It Is pointed out, the United
States never has deviated.

President Wilson’s address suggest-
ed initiation by the United States of
a movement for world peace through
a universal association of nations to
maintain inviolate security of the
highways of the sea and ‘‘to prevent
any war begun either contrary to
treaty covenants or without warning
and full submission of the causes to
the opinion of the world.”

Diplomats said this paragraph re-
called the so-called holy alliance Into
which Great Britain, Russia, finance
and Austro-Hungary entered to pre-
vent war. This "holy alliance,” it was
shown, was sundered when It was
found to "drive nations apart and to
war rather than bind them closer and
Insure peace.”

Gerard’s Peace Talk
Brings Disfavor

By International New« fierrloe
WASHINGTON. May 28.—Ambas-

sador Gerard's peace interview given
to a Munich newspaper, as printed in
this country, today will call down a
stern admonition from President
Wilson to refrain from public com-
ment, administration officials inti-
mated today.

It was stated flatly that Mr. Gerard
has received no Instructions to talk
peace in any way. While he is en-
couraged to obtain German views on
the subject for the information of the
President, his discussion of the ques-
tion publicly is regarded as highly
improper and damaging to the Pres-
ident’s availability as a mediator.

President Wilson, it is declared, is
the only official that will be allowed
to discuss peace publicly while the
matter Is still in its Informal stage.
His propoganda is personal. The state
department and diplomatic corps
have no connection with it.

London Scores Peace
Talks of Wilson

B.r International New* flerrlea
LONDON. May 29.—The London

Times view' of President Wilson’s
“peace address” is that “President
Wilson’s electioneering speeches are
bringing him on dangerous ground.”
The Times declared that any offers of
mediation from America cannot he
accepted at this time because “as a
matter of principle, the war must be
fought until Germany Is beaten.”

French Charges on
Cumieres Break Down

By International New. Hervlre
BERLIN, May 29.—Two French at-

tacks In an effort to recapture Cu-
mlerea last night broke down, accord-
ing to an official statement Issued
from the war office today. A great
artillery duel Is In progress over the
Verdun front.

APPEAL TO VOTERS
FOR 2ND ST. TUNNEL

Thousands of cards bearing: tlie
appeal to voters to "Vote Yes” on
the $300,000 Second street tunnel
bond Issue question at the ('barter
election June 6 toda3' were circulated
t jroughout the business district of
Los Angeles.

These cards, it was announced,
were being circulated by business
houses engaged in the campaign to
put the Second street tunnel project
through to success.

The appeal is accompanied by ar-
guments in favor of the new tunnel.
These arguments show that the driv-
ing of the tunnel will bring new life
into the North Broadway end of the
business district and at the same
time give the people of the west side
easier access to the heart of the bus-
iness district.

Taken as Auto Thief
in 500-Mile Chase

A 500-mlle pursuit of Carl Towns-
man on a ohnrso of stealing an auto-
mobile ended today when Townsman
was taken into custody at Martinez,
Contra Costa county, on information
furnished by Sheriff John C. Cline.
It is charged that Toungmnn pur-
chased the car with a worthless check
and left the city.

N. Y. SOCIETY WOMEN TO
RACE HORSES FOR $20,000

fly International News Herrleo
BOSTON, May 29.—With JIO.OWI a

side as the stakes. Mrs. K. Ambrose
Clark and Mrs. J. K Davis. New York
society women, have agreed to rare
thetr thoroughbred horses in a series
of event* at the Brookline Country
club. . ...
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WILSON MAY ACT FOR PEACE
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2 GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED
FIGHT me GUN

DUEL OVER
FORT vaux
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TURKISH
CIGARETTE
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FIFTEEN CENTS

REMEMBER •—•Turkish tobacco is the world’s
most famous tobacco for Cigarettes.
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On Account of
Tomorrow’s Holiday

we have decided that our extraordinary

Sale of Players and
Pianos Will Continue
a few days longer. Genuine snaps in new

and used instruments of all kinds.

Gep.J.BirkelCq.
Stmin UJ m.u

446-448 SouthBroadwqy

((

—this convenient
30-lb. capacity

Gibson
Refrigerator

Special” $ 95
this week . . f

Just the refrigerator for a small family. Thirty
pound ice capacity, well made of hardwood,
golden oak finish. Made with the same pre-
cautions for ice saving—charcoal sheathing
with air space between—as all “Gibson” re-
frigerators. Galvanized lining throughout
no wood exposed to gather germs and dirt.
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RALPHS’ NEWEST STORE
at 317 and 321 So. Spring St., the most modern of
all their four big stores, invites you to be present
Wednesday, May 31, 1916, from 1 until 9 p. m.

Free Refreshments
52 wholesalers and manufacturers have promised
demonstrators to assist in entertaining.
Music from 2:30 till 6 and from 7:30 till 9 p. m.

Positively no goods will be sold on the opening date.

Opens Wednesday
We want you to see this new daylight store—to real-
ize that it’is the vast volume of small profits that en-
ables us to SELL for LESS.
The store will be equipped with Grocery, Bakery, Tea
and Coffee, Fresh Meat, Fresh Fruit, Delicatessen,
Cigar, Candy and Kitchen Hardware departments.

RALPHS GROCERY CO. and
"Sells for Less”

317 and 3215. Spring St
mark your reservations now for
VILLA CITY VILLAS at VENICE

Alpine Tavern Famous Mt. Lowe
DBLiaHTFUL PLACI ON THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN.

EXCURSION FAKE TICKET FROM AUKNT. LH An.ole,—Daily Now. It,

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND CO Ml* AMY'S (tinmiin r Line) BtMU«v
itrmoS/V" (Ml make* dally tripe.
Vor all reliable Information rail on BANNING COMPANY, Agent*. |O4 (Main En-trance) Pacific Electric Building. Sl*th and Main Btreets. Loa Angelas. Cal. Phoatai

Main 36; Home 10864.
________

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
nroves it. 25cat all druggists

Mattreoera Hanoyated

9Manufacturer.
Utah Grad.

B*ddln(

T. FOO YUEN
Chlnoae Hnbtllrt.

R» returned from bid
vacation and dealra. to
aeo all hta old frlaadt
and maka naw frlanda.
He has no assistant
every caller will meet
him personally. Tou ara
cordially Invltsd to salL

Foo * Wlse Hoik <

-‘ly# M.BOS So. OM»o
Over so years In the same location.

313 W. Eighth
Bdwy. ISIO
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cmcH^p.
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‘RAMONA’ TO INVADE 17 STATES
*4* 4* 4* + ’lr S' *4* •i*

Warner Lends Personality to New Film

Enemies Are Only Useful When You Are Rising; Once at the Top, You Must Do Away With Them By Making Them Your Friends

Smartsest News of Society Drama
—By GUY PRICE

WH. CMTNKI
i is mobilizing

tile forces for a
tremeiidouh eani-j
patgn in behalf of
“Ramona." th •

costly film deplet-
ing California life
In th** days before
the Indians were
driven out In the
V> bites.

Th* picture will
Invade seventeen
•tales nights for
that many states

Ve it In <ly been !

•old by tit. local l
manager-producer
•with the probabil-
ity that many oth-
er peet'ons of th* 1
World will be giv-
en opportunitv to j
view tic photo-
play before the!
<• a. m p a i g n is
closed.

The picture hasjbeen sold outright. |
»<* r,u as tie
aforementioned 17
•tales are con-1
eerned, to a syn-
dicate headcl byl
fsherman Elilott.
Mr, Elliott is the!
gentleman w li oi
purchased t li ej
rights to “The:
Birth of a Na-|
tion."

Mr. dune’s first
road engagement
Is to be San I>iego,
Monro* Eathrop,
ins publicity writ-
er. and John J.
Holland, recently
engaged as book-
ing manager, now
being in the expo-
sition city to pave
the way.

California cities
and towns will he
■visited first, thenj
•‘Haniona” will be sent broadcast.

• • •

“Canary Cottage” began its second
Week at the Mason last night, and
the box office prospects arc* for an-
other sell-out w» 1k.

The players arc gradually “finding”
themselves and ih£ production is run-
ning much smoother than it did on
the opening night. Many changes
have been made, and these have been
lor the better.

m • •

At the Morogco “The Brat” con-
tinues to pud ’em off Broadway, with
Maude Fulton the chief magnet.

The play Is now In its seventh week
(which Is unusual for a play of this
kind) and threatens to keep Its drag!
on the public purse for two or more
w '-eks.
PALACE

An unusually attractive bill Is that
at the Fa I are this week. The dramatic
offering on the program Is an Incc
masterpiece featuring H. B. Warner,
stage star of "Under Cover” and
"Alias Jimmy Valentine,” in “The
Market of Vain Desire," a story
written hy <Gardner Sullivan, deal-
ing with the problem of loveless mar-
riage. The star is supported by
clever Miss t'lara Williams as well
as other well-known Kay Bee him
folk.

Mr. Warner is the country pastor,
Who, by his frankness, breaks up a,

fashionable city < ongregation and
saves a young girl Horn a loveless
marriage. This world-wide theme of
marriage for a title, and marriage for
gratification of desire has attracted
much attention wherever it has been
discussed, but neve; - lias It been so
well threshed out us In this remark-
aide photoplay.

The Bennett Keystone comedy.
"The Oily Scoundrel.” starring Fred
Mace and popular I.ouella Maxam
officers some high-class slapstiekleSH
comedy that keeps the audience in an
uproar from start to finish. The lat-
est episodes of llie thrilling serial,
"The Iron (.'law” and the current
Pa the news pictorial complete the
ten-reel bill at the popular Seventh
street photoplayhouse.

• • •

MAJESTIC
The last week of “Civilization,” the

Thomas 11. Inee cinema spectacle,
■whi* h during its seven weeks’ show-
ing at the Majestic lias become the
talk of the country began yesterday
before two capacity audiences.

Evidently It is another enso of the
Christmas shopper who waits till the
last minute to do the Santa Elans act.

for there is small doubt that the four-
id n more showings remaining will
break even the Records of tho opening
week.

The thrilling war scenes, the torpe-
doing of an ocean liner, the subma-
rines and the aeroplanes, the great
peace movement of “the mothers of
men,” the strikingly effective and ap-
propriate music of Victor Schertzln-
ger, and the appealing singing of
Emilio Cole Ulrich, all have done their
part in making- “Civilization" just
what its producers hoped it would be
—the biggest, most fascinating and
most impressive film ever offered for
public approval.

• • •

ALHAMBRA
"Police," with Charlie Chaplin, has

started the. town traveling to Hill
street, for the famous comedian is be-
ing greeted with roars of laughter at
Miller's Alhambra theater this week
In this his latest and best two-reel
laugh provoker. "Police" Is two solid
reels of new uhaplin fun. it is un-
adulterated and unpadded Joy from
the time it opens and Charlie, with his
funny shoes, hat, clothes and cane, is
let out of prison with one lonely five
spot. Right from the start it is a
roar clear to-the finish. It Is all new,
and Chaplin introduces many little
novel tricks that arc certainly rlb-
-1 icklers. This is the last picture tho
famous comedian made for tho Essa-
nay company, and he says himself it
is the best one he mad*,; for them. It’s
a scream, all right, ami Billy Arm-
strong, Edna Purvlance and Beo
White aid in tho joy making.

A splendid heart Interest story, "The
Whispered Word,” the new film nov-
el, "The Secret of the Submarine,”
and a Mutt and Jeff comedy by Bud
Fisher make this a program worth
going miles to see.

Billie Burke, who is star of serial shown for first time
here at Pantages today.

Theater Notes
Despite a storm of protest raised

by local ministers, club women and
others against th! showing of motion
pictures featuring the Slaughter trial,
in which the Chico divine and Ger-
trude Bamson arc the principal char-
acters on the screen, Albert Watson,
local representative of the Bert Bevey
"Ircult, insisted on showing them at
the Republic theater Saturday.

The hoard of i elisors having been
abolished and no film commissioner
yet appointed by the mayor, protest-
ants assert they will appeal to the
police department on the grounds that

the showing is Inimical to the morals
of the c ity. They claim that It holds
up ,the ministerial profession to con-
tempt and scorn and that it makes a
hero out of young Gertrude Bamson,
which may cause othor Kiris to follow
in her-footsteps.

Watson insists that it is all right
to show news events on the screen.
and that these pictures are of general
interest as such.

•
• •

A million dollar cabaret! Sounds
liko a myth, doesn’t It? And yet
that’s jaat about what It would cost
the Alexandria to hire the talent
which will entertain the public on
Wednesday nltfht at tho big; public
“Julius Caesar de luxe dinner” in
the main dining room of tho big
hostelry.

The dinner, planned as a supple-
mentary event to the repetition of
the all-star production of “Julius
Caesar” at the Majestic next Monday
night, promises, now that plans are
maturing, to bo fully as Interesting

and unique as the presentation of
the great drama itself.

All the big stars who are to ap-
pear In the play will be at the dinner,
including Tyrone Power, William
Fa mum. Theodore Roberts, Charles
Gunn. J>e Wolf Hopper, Frank Kee-
nan. Constance Crawley, Baran
Truax and Grace Lord.

• • •

Fritz! Bcheff, whose one former tour
in vaudeville was a tremendous suc-
cess, will top tile Orpheum bill begin-

ning today, and tor a fortnight she
will warble her best liked songs and
wear stunning gowns. Another hig

a< t on the new bill is the return homo
of the Hans B. Binne lyric dancers,
Mile. Buxanne and her associates.

• • •

Shakespeare’s immortal tragedy of
ruthless ambition, with Sir Herbert
Tree, the famous English actor, in
the title role, will be shown for the
first time at the Majestic theater,
beginning Monday, June 5.

Macbeth is the most pretentious
effort that has ever been made to
preserve in motion pictures any of
the works of the great bard.

For his appearance in Macbeth Sir
Herbert Tree received $lOO,OOO and
as a bonus received an interest in
ihe picture. Thin is the largest
amount that has ever been paid to
any actor or actress for one produc-
tion In the history of either the legit-
imate or the silent drama.

• •
•

Suffragism, woman’s part In war,
the Ford-Bryan peace crusade and
the foreign designs against the Mon-
roe doctrine are some of the big

themes handled in "The Fail of a
Nation," which will be produced at
dune's auditorium June 19 for the
first time in the west. The pre-
paredness idea is the keynote only
of certain scenes of the story which
invades the future somewhat after
the fashion of "The Battle of Dork-
Ing," “An Kngilshman's Homo" or
Bord Lytton's "Tho New Day."

• • •

“Officer 686" will bo presented by
Manager Morosco to Burbank
audiences this week. It is crisp with
humor. Harry Mestayer, John Bur-
ton, Winifred Bryson, Marjorie Davis,
Frank Darien. Warner Baxter, Ralph
Bell, Paul Harvey, a new member
of the Burbank company who has
played leads for some of the best
known actresses in America and Eu-
rope; Paul Fletcher and others in
the cast can be depended upon to
inject the necessary "pep" in the
famous Cohan and Harris success.

• • •

Acting Manager Bernstein of the
Hip is wondering whether or not he
must secure a license this morning
for the beauty doctors. Someone told
him no doctor can practice in Cali-
fornia without one. Bornlo is going
to take a chance on the ground that
•■The Beauty Doctors” on this week's
Hip bill are long past the days of
practice. They’re experts now.

What the Ruperba management is
confidently announcing as its perfect
picture drama la "Paaquale.” the no-
table (Um made by George Behan, the
best of all Italian delineators, which
film goes on display today. "Pas-
quale” is a very human story, with
love and intrigue mingled, with great
battle scenes in the Italian sector of
the war, and a terrific auto wreck,
but all these are really subservient
to its main idea—which is pastoral
and winsome, almost an “Old Home-
stead" of the films.

Facts and
Fables of the
FoyCf—By Guy Pr»«*

Manager iark performed u
mission of mercy Huturday when
lie distributed the salary en-
velops to the members of the
"Canary Cottage" company, thus
stemming the tide of I-O-IJ’s.

The usual pay day for stage
people Is Tuesday, hence the un-
aboundeii Joy back-stage at the
Mason.

• • •

Harry McCoy isn’t quite in the
limousine class, but he Is rapidly
and surely leaning In that afflu-
ential direction.

tie came down town yesterday
behind the wheel of as classy a
roadster as hns defied the traffic
minions In many a day.

• • •

Hank Mann, Keystone fall
artist, had a birthday Saturday.

VV'e don’t know which one, but
we do know that his many
friends remembered him In va-
rious ways.

• • •

Two or three hundred Pals
gave Karl Carroll, the chap who
put the canary In "Canary Cot-
tage,” a farewell Saturday night
that the composer will remember
long after he has ceased to be a
purveyor of syncopated pep,

Mr. Carroll was the guest of
honor and besides singing several
new lyrics, as yet uncensored,
his fellow canaries, Louise Orth,
Trixie Krlganza, Herbert Corthell,
Laurence Wheat, Morin Sisters,
Grace Kllsworth, Kunlce Hurn-
hain, A 1 Matthews and Kddle
Cantor contributed to the pro-
gram.

Ditto Courtenay Foote. CKijr
Woodward, Lewis j. Cody, Hank
Mftna aod 46r.

News and Happenings of Los Angeles Society uana Neal Le^?y

rpilE marriage of Miss Constance
Byrne, the charming daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Byrne of West
Twenty-eighth street, to Eugene
Payson Clark, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ell P. Clark of St. James park,
wlil-tako place this evening at twi-
light, the ceremony being read at B
o'clock in St. John's church. West
Adams street, the Rev. George Da-
vidson officiating. The church will
be decorated with a profusion of
ferns, foliage and clusters of pink
galadlas, potted palms and ferns
banking the rear of the church, the
pew posts being topped with clusters
of pink blossoms and ferns tied with
broad pink satin ribbon bows. Mr.
Byrne will give his daughter into the
keeping of the bridegroom at the
altar and Miss Beatrice Byrne will
assist her sister as maid of honor.
Miss Dorothy Bindley and Miss Mary
Scott will be the bridesmaids. Seldon
•Spaulding of Santa Barbara will
serve Mr. Clark tui best man and the
ushers will Include Herbert Dock-
wood, Joseph B. Banning, Jr., and
Charles Htlmson of Pasadena.

Owing to the Illness of the bride’s
mother there will be no reception and
•Mr. Clark and his bride will leave
for an extended wedding trip, mak-
ing their homo after their return in
the new residence which Ell P. Clark
is building for them at J St. James
park.

CRAGS COUNTRY CLUB
Perhaps the most popular country

club In the vicinity of Los Angeles Is
the Crags, which Is situated way up
beyond Calabasas Pass and which
can only be reached by automobile.
The club, which numbers sixty mem-
bers, has a large main house and two
"cottages” near by which can accom-
modate quite a house party each, and
across the way on another high point
Is the summer homo of the William
•May Garlands, which each week
houses a merry party of friends. Yes-
terday among those who enjoyed the
day at the club were Mr. and Mrs.
William Threlkold Bishop and their
daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard James Doran, Mrs. Jaro Von
Schmidt, Will Innls and his daughter

Boulse, Mr. and Mrs. ’William May

Garland, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fair-
child, Mrs. John Mott, Nathaniel My-
rick Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jewett
Schweppe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stew-
art. Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Rowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Flint, jr., and their
three daughters, Muriel, Anna Kath-
erine and Geraldine, Jack Garland,
and Arthur A. Dodsworth.
TOURING COAST

Mr. 'and Mrs. Morris Woodhull of
Dayton, 0., aro touring the coast and
are domiciled during their stay In
Bos Angeles at the Hershey Arras In
Wilshire boulevard.
musicale-tea’”I*^1*^

One of the most delightful affairs
of the past week was the musicale
with which Mrs. William Wallace
Mcßeod entertained Saturday after-
noon at her home, 1749 Eleventh ave-
nue, honoring Miss Edith Mackie, one
of the leading contraltos of the Cali-
fornia Grand Opera company, and
Mrs. E. C. Ryan of Muskogee, Okla-
homa, who is visiting friends In the
city. Mrs. Ryan, who formerly lived
In Bos Angeles and is well known In
musical circles, has a host of friends
here who will give numberless af-
fairs In herhonor during her sojourn
here. The -decorations were attrac-
tively carried out with hundreds of
shasta daisies, and coreopsis blossoms
and foliage in the music and recep-
tion rooms, and In the dining room
sweet peas In the rose tones were
massed on the tea table and buffet.
This Is the first affair which Mrs. Mc-
Beod has given since moving Into her
new home. The program was given
by Miss Mackie. Mrs. Ryan, Mrs.
Helen Borden and Miss Palmer of
Pasadena, who contributed several

vocal selections. Miss Jessie Weimar,
reader, and Miss Shirley Irvine and
her sister. Miss Ethel Irvine, whis-
tlers, both In solo and duets. Mrs. Mc-
Leod accompanied at the piano. The
affair was most informal and the
hostess was assisted by the guests of
honor and by Mrs. Harriet S. Wright
and Mrs. Thomas Kee. Presiding at tho
Herbert C. Stone and Mrs Virginia
Cleaver.

-4
BETROTHAL

Formal announcement Is made by
Mr. and Mrs. Forsbcrg of 2419 East
Third street of the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Florence Fors-
berg, to Charles K. Culver of this
city. The news was told to a merry
group of friends at an Informal party
given by Miss Bertha Boal at her
home in West Avenue Fifty-two.
There is no date set as yet for the
wedding. Mr. Culver, who Is tho as-
sistant secretary of the Huntington
Band company, is president of tho
Bos Angeles City Christian Endeavor
union, Mias Forsberg being vice-
president, and It was'* through their
association in this work that tho
friendship started ending In the en-
gagement which Is now announced.
LUNCHEON AND*AUCTION

Mrs. Frank Boettcher of 323Cf San
Pedro street entertained Friday af-
ternoon with a most delightfully ar-
ranged luncheon and auction bridge
party In the rose room of the Sierra
Madre club. The decorations were
carried out with clusters of rose pink
sweet peas arranged In a low bowl
with sprays of maidenhair ferns In
the center of the luncheon table, two
smaller vases on cither side and bows
of tulle adding an -artistic touch to
the rose effect. The cloth was strewn
with the blossoms and ferns and pink
satin shaded candelabra shed a soft

rose glow over the scene. The place
cards -v«re hand-painted sketches of
sweet peas and marked covers for the
hostess and her sister-in-law. Miss
Cora Boettcher, who assisted, Mrs.
Earl Rogers, Mrs. James K. Carr,
Miss Adelaide Hall, Mrs. Alllngton
Hemming. Miss Bela Bolin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Overell, Miss W’ilhelmina Hector,
Miss Florence Danforth, Miss Kate
Goodwin, Mrs. Matthew Finehout,
Miss Florence Howard, Mrs. Frederick
Jungqulst, Mrs. Frank B. Ranger and
Mis* Juanita Bane. The prizes at the
card games following the luncheon
were captured by Mrs. Carr and Miss
Hall.
TEA IN GARDENS

Tho Wellesley club of Southern
California will present Mrs. Blllian
Burkhart Goldsmith in "The New
Sympathy In Poetry, Biteralure and
Drama" at Cumnock hall Friday af-
ternoon, June 9, at 3 o'clock. Tea
will be served in the gardens by Chi-
nese girls In costume, led by little
Elizabeth Chan, daughter of the for-
mer Interpreter to the court of China.

WEDDING DAY SET
Miss Vera Boomls, the attractive

daughter of Mrs. Alice Boomls of. 1864
West Eleventh street, has chosen
Wednesday, May 31. as the date for
her marriage to Frederick B. Dickey
of this city, the ceremony to take
place at the Central Baptist church.
Mrs. Harry Tuttle will assist her sis-
ter as matron of honor and the
bridesmaids will include Miss Irene
Dickey. Miss Irene Bigelow, Miss
Grace Boomls and Miss Ruth Morris.
One of the special features of the
wedding ceremony will be the singing
preceding the ceremony of Miss
Gladys Knesel of her own composi-
tion. “A Day of Days." Among the
delightful affairs given in honor of

this bride-elect was the surprise
shower and card party with which
Miss Irene Bigelow and Miss Helen
Schilling entertained a few days ago
at the home of the former In St. An-
drews place.

CHARITY LECTURE
The lecture which Emmeline Pank-

hurst will give at the Trinity audito-
rium Wednesday evening, May 81, Is
attracting considerable interest. Nu-
merous parties will be given by the
patronesses, among them being Sirs.
Tod Barrington, Mys. Wells Smith.
Mrs. James Keeney. Mrs. Willis H.
Booth, Mrs, Willis G. Hunt, Mrs. E.
K. Bralnerd, Mrs. Albert Crutcher,

Mrs Willoughby Rodman. Mrs. Ho-
mer Laughlln, Miss Maude Thomas,
Miss Caroline Van Dyke, Miss Mary
Bussell, Mrs. J. N. Dansslger. Mrs. Ar-
thur Helneman, Mrs. M. B. Jewett,
Mrs. J. Arthur Donato, Mrs. George
Eusenot, Mrs. Albert C. Blllcke, Mrs.
Ralph Moss, Mrs. A. W. Stephen,
Miss Jeanne Spaulding, Mrs. Allan t .
Balch, Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant, Mrs.
G Wiley Wells, Mrs. Wesley Clark,
Mrs. I,ynn Helm, Miss E. Mosgrove.
Mrs. William A. Van Dyke. Mrs. Han-
cock Banning, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter,
Mrs H H. Kerskhoff, Mrs. John

Lynch, Mrs. L. E. Behymer, Mrs. S.
M. Spalding, Mrs. Kea Smith, Mrs.
Dan Murphy, Mrs. A. S. Loblngier,
Mrs. Sam Haskins, Mrs. J. D. Hooker,
Mrs. John Perclval Jones, Mrs. Math-
ew Robertson, Mrs. Thomas
Woolwlne, Mrs. William A. Ramsay,

Mrs. Mary Gray, Mrs. Torrey Everett,
Mrs. Luclne N. Brunswig, Mrs. Roy

Plnkham. Mrs. David Chambers Mc-
Can Airs. Edmund Mitchell, Mrs. It.
H Norton, Mrs. James Kerr and Mme.
Esther Palllser. Supper parties at
the club rooms of the Supper club at
the Alexandria will follow the lee-
tare.

Mrs.

Beatrice

Hubbcl

Plummer

one of the most popular members of the Ebell club, who assisted Mrs. Sidnsy
B. Webb in a musicale a few days ago at tho clubhouse. Others on tho
program wore Mrs. Axel Simonson and Mrs. Hennion Robinson.—Hcm-
enway, photo.

Astonishing Power of Iron
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People
physician Ordinary Nutated Iron

Will InerraM1 Strength of I>e Unite

j folk i«0 »vr ( rot in Two WiMkl’
Time hi Many Instance*.

KHW YORK, X. Y.—ln a recent dis-
course Dr. K. Sauer, a well known spe-
cialist Who has studied widely both In
this country and Europe said: ’’lf you
were to make an actual blood test on
cill pople wiio are 111 you would prob-
nblv be greatly astonished at the ex-
eedingly large number who lack Iron
nod who are ill for no other reason
than the lack of Iron. The moment Iron
Is supplied all their multitude of dan-
gerous symptoms disappear. Without
Iron the blood at once loses the power
to change food into living tissue, and
therefore nothing you eat does you any

fkHxi; you don t get the strength out or
t. Your food merely passes throught

your svstem like corn through a mill
with the rollers so wldo apart that the
mill can’t grind. As a result of this
continuous blood and nervo starvation,
people become generally weakened,
fiervouf ami all run down, and fre-
quently develop all sorts of conditions.
One is too thin; another Is burdened
With unhealthy fat; soma are so weak
they can hardly walk; some think they
liavc dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble;
pome can’t sleep at night; others are

tty and tired alt day; some fussy
Irritable; some skinny and bloodless,
ail lack physical power and endur-

-e. In such cases it Is worse than
illness to take stimulating medl-

or narcotic drug*, which only
r up your fagging vital powers for
moment, maybe at the expense of

• Ilf# later on. No matter what any
tall* you. If you are not strong and

owe It to yourself to make the
how long you can
i can walk without

[ext taka two flya-

gntfn tablets of ordinary nnxated iron
three tlrrm* per day after meals for two
weeks. Then lest your strength again
and see fur yourself how much you
have gained. J have s< en dozens of
nervous, run down people who were
ailing all the time double, and even
triple their strength and endurance and
entirely get rid of' their symptoms ot
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles In
from ten to fourteen days' time simply
by taking iron in the proper form, and
this, after they had in some cases been
doetorlng for months without obtaining
any ItenefU. You can talk as you please
about all the wonder wrought by new
remedies, but when you come down lo
hard facts there is nothing like good
old iron to put color in your cheeks and
good, sound, healthy flesh on your
bones. It Is also a great nerve and
stomach strengthener and the best
blood builder in the world. The only
trouble was that the old forms of Inor-
ganic iron, like tincture of iron, Iron
acetate, etc., often ruined people’s
teeth, upset their stomachs and were
not assimilated, and for these reasons
they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organic iron all this has
been overcome. Nuxated Iron, for ex-
ample Is pleasant to take, does not in-
jure the teeth and is almost immedi-
ately beneficial.

Note—The manufacturers of Nuxated Iron
have such unbounded confidence In Its potency
that they authorize the announcement that
they will forfeit 1100.00 to any c haritable in-
stitution If they cannot take any man <»r
woman under sixty who lacks Iron and In-
crease their strength 200 per cent or over In
four weeks’ time, provided they have no
aeflnns organic trouble. Also they wlil re-
fund your money In any case In which Nux-
ated Iron doss not at least double your
strength In tsn days' time. It Is dispensed
In this city by Owl Drug Co., hoswell ANoyes. Dickinson Drug Co., B. k.p. I)ru«
~ sun Dnn, Co. and all otbor drutclata.Co.. . „

- A(\vtiiliwink

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!
It Gets to That Sore Spot

Like Magic
A-a-h! That's delicious relief for

those sore muscles, those stiff Joints,
that lame back.

MUSTEROLE la a clean, white
ointment, made with the oil of mus-
tard and other home simples.

It does the work of the old-fash-,
toned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub MUBTEROLE! on
the spot where the pain Is—rub It
on briskly—and the pain Is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief—first a gentle
Slow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster
used to make.

There is nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for Sore Throat. Bronchitis,
Tonsllltls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Bore Muscles,
Bruises Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist’s, In 260 and EOo
Jars, and a special large hospital size
for |2.«0.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations —get
what you ask for. The Masterole
Comr!>iv. Cleveland, Ohio.

German Scientist’s
Wondertul Discovery

Cactus Juice Has Marvelous
Medical Properties

Cincinnati, May 29.—Prof. Edward
C. Seyler, noted tierman chemist,
Htated that the juice of the spineless
cactus, when combined with other
medical ingredients, will produce
wonderful and marvelous results In
obstinate cases of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. The cactus grows
abundantly In California and Is valu-
able as a tissue builder and fat pro-
ducer in both man and beast. It is
sometimes called the Miracle Plant,
as it acts as food and water and has
great medicinal properties. Prof.
Heyler has given his new discovery
the most severe tests In hundreds of
cases, of which fully half had been
considered Incurable and helpless be-
yond the reaah of human help. In
spite of the skepticism on all sides
the California Cactus Juice Com-
pound, which Is entirely different
from any medicine that ever was
used by any other scientific man,
proved to the -astonishment of all
even more successful than had been
expected. The results produced In
the case of every patient were pro-
nounced nothing short Ot miraculous.

NOW SHOWING
Something New for Picture Fans

ALHAMBRA GETS
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In a Brand New, First Run, Two-Reel Picture

‘POLICE’
This is the last picture Chaplin made for the Essanay
Company. It is ALL Chaplin at his best. No pad-
ding; nothing but screams of laughter and side split-
ting fun in the entire two reels.

This Picture Has Never
Been Shown Before

AND AN ENTIRE PROGRAM OF FIRST-RUN
FEATURES WILL BE SHOWN IN ADDITION TO
THE CHAPLIN JOY FILM.Pasturing JUANITA HANSEN

rnATKViur 30- The ALHAMBRA Theater » at 731 S. Hill St.

Shows at llf

12:30, 2,
3:30, 5, 6:15,
7:40 and
9:15.

Prices 10-20-30 Cents

9

EEK

842 So.
Main/St.

STARTING TODAY WILLIAM K. FOX PRESENTS

ROBERT B. MANTELL
IN

U The Spider and the Fly”
Stuart

Holmes
Claire

Whitney

A Daring Story of a Beautiful
Woman Who Lures Uen

to Their Destruction.

Original Sensational, Exciting i jane j^ee

Genevieve
Hamper

Baby

“Mutt and ff FISHER
FINWr

■ mm'



the Southern California district as-
sembly.

That Rev. Rees violated federal
statutes by sending the alleged libel-
ous affidavit through the malls.

That Rev, Rees attacked the repu-
tation of members of the faculty of
the Nazarene University including
among others Prof. A. J. Karnscy
and Mrs. Ramsey.

Tii.it Rev. Rees although a mem-
ht r of the board of trustees of the
Nazarene University, attacked the
institution and destroyed the loyalty
of the student body.

OTHER CHARGES
That Rev. Rees attacked Rev. P. F.

Uresee, general superintendent and
presiding officer of the 1915 district
assembly of the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene.

That Rev. Rr.es spread surmises
Injurious to the good names of
others.

Rev. Rees was represented by At-
torneys P. (3. Tyrol! and A. C. Ong.
Immediately upon entering the trial
room they demanded that the doors
be thrown open and that the trial be
held in public.

Through his attorney Rees charged
that the trial board had no Jurisdic-
tion to try his case; asked that Rev.
Walter C. Brand be removed from
tlie trial board because of prejudice;
alleged Insufficiency of the charges'
and demanded a public trial.

"Unless the trial 1s made public,”
declared Attorney Ong as he pressed
his way through the crowd, "Rev.
Roes will walk out arid take all of his
witnesses with him.”

GREETED WITH CHEERS
This remark was greeted with loud

cheers.
As the minister walked into the

building the crowd sang:
'Traioc (he Lunl, I'm glad to tell the

■dory,
Praise the lent sanctify anil holy.
I'm nhoutlng hallelujah and glory.' 1

The men appointed as judges
In the case were; Rev. Walter C.
Brand, Rev. C. W. Grlffen, Rev. James
Elliott and Rev, Tom Rogers.

Rev. Isaiah G. Martin, pastor of the
Malden People’s church In Boston,
who crossed the continent to attend
the trial, was at the side of Rev. Mr.
Rees.

Tlie alleged friction between Rev.
Rees and the faculty of the Nazarene
university, it is claimed, resulted in
the resignation of Rev. Ramsey and
five other teachers.

Rev-. Rees denied any misconduct

and branded the charges against him
as "persecution.”

450 CALLED AS WITNESSES
Four hundred and titty members of

the Nazarene church were called as
witnesses for the defense. They made
up the surging crowd which thronged
before the steel-barred doors.

Rees, It Is alleged, charged
Matthews and Mrs. Matthews with
being hypocritical and un-Christian.
It is charged that Rees attempted to
secure from students of the uni-
versity something on which he could
base an accusation against Professor
Ramsey.

"If I have made a mistake in elect-
ing anyone to the faculty who has not
the Nazarene vision 1 will forgive him
If he leaves In the middle of the
year,” Rees la alleged to have said in
one of hla sermons.

MANY LEFT UNIVERSITY
Miss Anna Russell and her sister

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy McHenry, A.
11. Bean and others are alleged to
have left the university as a result
of Rees’ attack on the faculty.

Rees, It is charged, published u
statement containing the following
paragraphs;

"What we want more than any-
thing else Is heavenly fire, liquid
glory, celestial currents of zig-zag.
lightning. Something that will silence
the artillery of hell and knock sin
silly. Let our enemies cry 'these
that have turned the world upside
down have come hither also.’ Let us
cease our blow, bluster, blubber, and
brag about our ’great Institution’ un-
til our largest district can show an
Increase in membership. The Impli-
cation Is clearly apparent with its
unveiled contempt.

"One of our greatest perils at this
time is politics In the church.
Imagine a district assembly where
important committees were to be
elected. A motion is quickly made,
seconded and carried that the chair
appoint. Tile chair draws from his
pocket a card and reads off the names
and tile steam roller Is in full com-
mission. Tammany Hall is religion!
All In the name of the thirteenth
chapter of First Corinthians.”

mull Hill ami Louis AVarren Hill, the
latter bein« the present head ot the
Hill railroad system.

Leaving the steamboat business,
Hill went Into fuel and transporta-
tion for himself, laying In this the
foundation for his future success.

ORGANIZED SYNDICATE
In 1870 he established the Red

River Transportation company, which
was the first line to carry passengers
and freight between St. Paul and
Winnipeg.

Three years later he sold out his
fntterest after having organized a
syndicate which secured control of the
Salt Lake and Pacific railroad, from
Dutch owners of the securities. He re-
organized the system as the St. Paul.
Minneapolis and Manitoba road, and
was Its general manager from 1879 to
1882, when ho became vice-president
for one year, and president for the
ensuing seven years.

GIVES TO CATHOLICS
Mr. Hill Interested himself In build-

ing the Great Northern railroad, ex-
tending from Lake Superior to Puget
Sound, with northern and southern
branches, and a direct steamship con-
nection with China and Japan. Ho
became president of the entire system
In 1893, retired In 1907, becoming chair-
man of the board of directors. He was
also chief promotor and president ot
the Northern Securities company,
director of the C. B. and Q. R. R. Co.,
director of the St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Manitoba Co., the C. and S. Ry.
Co., Manhattan Trust Co., Chase Na-
tional bank and First National bank
ot New York city, and First National
bank of Chicago.

He gave *500,000 toward establish-
ing the Roman Catholic Theological
seminary at St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Hill was vice-president of the
New York chamber of commerce.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised In the classified col-
umns ot The Evening Herald.

WOMAN IS HURT
IN MYSTERY

FIGHT
Sweetheart Hunted by Police

as Her Assailant in
Quarrel

Knocked down following a mysteri-
ous quarrel in her apartments at 620
South Figueroa street, Miss Mabel
Jenkins, 27 years old, was injured
probably fatally early today. Surgeons
at the receiving hospital say the wom-
an incurred a basal fracture of the
skull.

A man known as F. Kessler, who is
alleged by the officers to have struck
the woman, lied from the apartments
when the woman fell to the floor un-
conscious, and now Is being sought
by the police.

In the receiving hospital, Miss Jen-
kins, who was registered at the Flor-
ence apartments under the name of
Mrs. Prank Kessler, refused to give
the officers any Information concern-
ing the attack upon herself.

Eater, however, Miss Jenkins told
the hospital attendants that Kessler
struck her because she upbraided him
for drinking.

According to the information ob-
tained by tlie police, Miss Jenkins
came to Los Angeles a short .time
ago from some New England state.

If the officers learn that Kessler
accompanied the woman from the
east to California they will report
the matter to tlie federal officers for
an investigation of the case under
the Mann white slave law.

ORPET TRIAL IS HAUNTED
BY GHOST OF DEAD GIRL

By FLORENCE PATTON
By International News Service

WAUKEGAN, 111., May 29.—The
big courtroom at Waukegan, In which
the trial of William Orpet is taking
place is a haunted chamber these
days.

It 1s haunted by the ghost of little
Marian Lambert.

Still and peaceful the body of the
dead girl lies In its grave In the cem-
etery at Luke Forest under a mound
of flowers that her schoolmates keep
perpetually fresh and fragrant, but
the spirit of her hovers over the scene
where the boy who is accused of liav-
Ing killed her Is fighting for his life.

,You can feel It, a palpable presence
In the air, as real us any of the flesh
and blood people about you. It
crushes behind Orpet’s chair. It
hovers over the Jury box and dlls the
thoughts of every talesman. It is the
theme on every tongue, for the great
mystery of the whole case Is not
what Orpet did and said on that fatal
morning when the two met for the
last time, but what Marian Lambert
did and said.

GIRL ENIGMA TO ALL
Srangely enough, no ono seems to

have the power to materialize this
spirit that all feel so close about them
that they can almost hear the rustle
of its ghostly wings.

Marian's parents appear to have
guarded her as well as they could.
It Is a long walk from her home to
the Sacred Heart convent station
where she took the trolley going to
and from school, and when she was
late coming home her father or her
mother Invariably met her at the sta-
tion. But on the four days that her
mother worked in the laundry the
girl was free to go and come as she
pleased, and she was indulged In the
dangerous privilege of spending many
nights away from home with her girl
friends. But many other parents take
that same risk with their daughters.

Personally, Marian was very pretty,
an English rose that had bloomed
true to type on American soil. She
was slender, of medium height, with
a fair and delicately tinted complex-
ion and wavy, light hair. She was
full of vivacity and high spirits, a
giggling schoolgirl, a mischievous
monkey of a girl, who was fond of
playing tricks in school, and who was
generally at the bottotm of nil school
pranks. And she took a delight in

telling- stoiiew that would leave her
listeners gawping with amazement,
stories of adventures that were al
ways a little more hair-raising than
the one that somebody els*> had told.

DISPLAYED NO AMBITION
Phe was not particularly Intellect-

ual. She did well enough at school,
quite as well as ordinary, but she
studied as most girls do, just enough
to make her grade, and she displayed
no ambition and no 'desire to follow
any particular calling, although she
was sufficiently bookish to have been
able to All a position as sub-librarian
in a branch library laat summon.

It wan at home that Marian shone.
She was a real mother’s helper, an
adept at all sorts of housework, which
she did beautifully and skillfully, and
she was exquisitely neat about herself
and all her belongings. Not long be-
fore she died she was showing some of
her girl friends some new silk petti-
coats that had been given to her on
her birthday, and they teased her
about being an old maid because of
the perfect jmder in which all of her
little fripperies were kept.

LIKED BOYS' ATTENTIONS
Marian liked boys and enjoyed

their attentions, as every normal girl
does, but it is the testimony of all
the youths who went with her that
she was very prudish.

They say that she resented famil-
iarity, that she would not let them
kiss her, or even hold her hand, and
they find it hard to believe even yet
that she gave herself so completely
to William Orpet.

That she was insanely Infatuated
with Orpet, there seems no doubt. In
school parlance she ‘ ran after him.”
She seems to have been much more
in love with him than he ever was
with her. It is almost invariably the
case that the woman who lets her af-
fection betray her loves more than
the man does. One of the marvels
of this case is the precocious passion
of this girl of 18. Her love was not
the “bread and butter" fancy of a
schoolgirl, but the mad devotion of a
mature woman

As to whether Marian Lambert was
subject to spells of melancholy or
not, her schoolmates do not agree.
Some say that she was often down-
cast and depressed and had been
melancholy often during the past
winter, that she had declared that
she did not think life worth living
after she had heard that Orpet wan
engaged to Celeatia Youker. Others
of her schoolmates thought her al-
ways joyous and happy. No one ap-
pears to have observed her closely
enough to have any real idea of her
mental attitude during the past year.

CARRIED HEAVY SECRET
Certainly. If Marian Lambert was

able to keep up even a semblance of
cheerfulness and lightheartedness
during the six months before she
died, she must have been a girl of
the most extraordinary strength of
character and self-control. For dur-
ing all of that time she carried on her
heart a heavy secret. First, the
knowledge of her guilty relationship
with Orpet and then the black
shadow of Impending disgrace. Part
of the time she knew that the curse
of Ev© was upon her, and she rid her-
self of It almost at the price of her
life, for Just about the Christmas
holidays she almost died In con-
vulsions.

And how she could keep her own
counsel finds Its most amazing Illus-
tration in the fact that she did not
tell Orpet when there was no longer
any fear of the thing that he and
she dreaded most in all the world.
On the contrary, knowing the danger
past, she made him believe It still
existed to forge between them a tie
that she thought that he would not
dare to break.

USED CALLOUS RUSE
It was the ruse that is used by

only the most callous and world-
worn of women to lay claim upon
the honor of the men who have tired
of them and to whom they can
appeal in no other way. How did
this little simple country-reared girl
ever know of such a thing? How did
she ever have the nerve and hardi-
hood to do such a thing? Hurely
It is the strangest and most ungirlUh
act a young girl ever did.

Here then is Marian Lambert so
far as she has been projected upon
the film of this drama—a school girl
in the thrall of a torrential passion.
A girl of 18 with the hard worldly
wisdom of 40. A girl who was ice
to all the world and fire to one. A
school girl who could keep her own
counsel and laugh and chatter and
giggle and seem no whit different
from her childish mates while she
was running the whole game of ex-
perience of a guilty and tragic ro-
mance.

Four More Jurors
Needed in Orpet Case

to. rnornatlunal New, S.r.lr.
WAUKEGAN, 111., May 29.—'The

work of selecting a jury to try Wil-
liam Orpet, accused of the murder of
Marian l.ambcrt was continued to-
day. Four additional Jurors are
necessary before the taking of evi-
dence may start. But throe of these
have been tentatively accepted.

Prosecutor Dady today subpoenaed
I'Ufls Bruner, a telegrapher of Bake
Forest, behoving that he would re-
veal contents of telegrams passing
between Orpet and Miss Lambert.
Bruner, who has announced his in-
tention or remaining silent will have
the hacking of the Western Union
Telegraph company.

3 KILLED AS AUTO
AND TRAIN CRASH

By International News Seryioo
PATERSON, N. J.. May 29.—'Three

persons were killed and another is
dying as the result of a crush between
an automobile and an express train
at Singac, a suburb. The dead; Ed-
gar Davenport, 42. merchant of
Franklin; Isaac Felnbloom, 38. of
Hamburg, N. J., and an unidentilied
woman.

CLINGS TO ENGINE PILOT
AND ESCAPES DEATH

Carried more than 300 feet by the
engine which struck his wagon at the
Salt l.ake crossing at Cudahy City,
Nick Posto, a fruit peddler of Fruit-
land, today la recovering from alight

I bruises and abrasions. The itupasr
tore the wagon from the horse and
the animat was not injured. Posto
managed to cling to the pilot of the
engine and Moajie being Killed.

OWL DRUG STORE TO
OPEN IN PASADENA

A. J. Neve, district manager of the I
Owl Drug* company in Southern Cali- \
fornia, announced today that the j
company will shortly open a new!
store in Pasadena, at Fair Oaks and ;
Colorado streets. This will make Ihr j
company's twenty-second store on
the Pacific coast. This is the first J
Owl Drug store to bo opened in Pasa-
dena.

The negotiations for the premises
were begun several months ago and
closed about May 3. Alterations were
immediately undertaken to make the
store conform in appearance and
plan with all Owl drug stores
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200 SING PRAISE
OF PASTOR ON TRIAL

J.J. 111EMPIRE
BUILDER, IS DEAD
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VISION OF YOUTH KKOAINKD
After suffering the annoyance of

having to use two pairs of glasses in
order to be able to see both distance
and to read, several prominent citi-
zens have discovered that "Kryptok”
lenses solve the problem, giving them
again the ‘Vision of Youth." I.et us
demonstrate. Calm-Standard Optical Co.,
718 H. Brotilway. Optometrists and Manu-
facturing Opticians.—Advertisement.

If you like good music,
Powell’s Garrick de Luxe
orchestra will please you.

i
I
i

10c,20c, 30c
“The Isle of Love”

tarts at 11, 1, 3, 5, 7
md 9 o’clock.

“Chaplin” starts at
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30,
1:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

ALL THEATRE RECORDS SMASHED!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
■

IN

“THE FLOORWALKER” !

AT THE GARRICK THEATRE
Thousands of enthusiastic people have seen “The Floorwalker”
—hundreds have come back to see it two, three and four times!
Come early in the afternoon—you’ll be seated quicker.

THE 80,000 PEOPLE
will ad-Who have seen Charlie Chaplin in “The Floorwalker’

vise that you hurry down to the Garrick now!
IMPORTANT—The Garrick is the exclusive home for the first

four weeks’ showing of all the new Chaplin comedies, directed
and acted by Chaplin himself, under his new $670,000 Mutual
Film Corporation Contract.

—a romance of an ac-
tress and a primitive fish-
erman—filmed in a quaint
Maine fishing * village
full of color, romance,
and teeming with thrill-
ing situations.

<

* •* ?*> %■

“THE FLOORWALKER” IS NOW
IN ITS THIRD CROWDED WEEK

—but all the rest of this mammoth
show is new. You will fall in love with

“THE ISLE OF LOVE”
With Gertrude McCoy

QorQQ
Every Night

For Constipation

QRANDRETtI
8 Safe and Sure 3
ULI UMJTJIIIIcfI
THE BEST
TEETH $5.50

Fu'iy warranted
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Historical "Wills Noll.

George M.
Pullman

An interesting item of George M.
Pullman's will is “Inasmuch as
neither of my sons has developed
such a sense of responsibility as
in my judgment is requisite for
the wise use of large properties
and considerable sums of money,
I am painfully compelled, as /

have explicitly staled to them, to
limit my testamentary provisions
for their benefit to trusts produc-
ing only such incomes as / deem
reasonable for their support.”

Have You Made a WLI?
The moment you acquire property of any kind then is the time to make
a will. Our Trust Department will aid you in this matter with legal
advice and suggestions—as a result your will will be correctly drawn
—possibly saving your heirs expensive litigation in the future. Con-
sultation is invited.
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and
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yLOSANGELES TRUST\\amd savingsbankr
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Avenue

CAPITAL *1,500.000. SCII I*I,CM *1.500,000.
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doClears bad complexions r more

5>
Protects delicate skin

Keeps hair healthy

than remove the dirt
Any soap will clean your skin —a bar of

laundry soap will do if you do not care
what becomes of your complexion. But
you know that laundry soap usually con-
tains harsh, drying alkali that would ruin
your skin and hair, so you never think of
using it for your toilet.

Poorly made toilet soaps contain this
same injurious chemical. Resinol Soap
bas absolutely no free alkali, while to it is
added the Rrsinol medication, which phy-
sicians prescribe regularly for skin affec-
tions. This gives it soothing, healing
properties which improve the complexion,
protect tender skins from irritations, and
keep the hair rich, lustrous and free from
dandruff.

Reainol Soap la aold by all driifr*iata. For a trial
aiia cake, write to Dent. Kcsmol, Baltimore. Mi
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GIVE hospitality befo* the soup
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BODIE LEADS SLUGGERS
WITH .365 MARK; SEALS

HEAD LEAGUE WITH .284

Don’t Forqet the Angels Are Going Some. Nine Out of the Last Ten Games on the Road Is Piling Up a Record

ALLTHE gPORTS EVENING HERALD SPORTS WbhihißxEseebis

ping Hoilie with an average of .H65 is leading the Coast league halters
In hitting. Rulio Gardner of Oakland is the next batter with a .35S average.
The Seals lead the league with a team average of .384.

Harry Wolter is the leading Angel with .331 amt Hates is leading the
Vernon hitters with .315.

Polly MoParry has climbed to the .300 mark.
TKAM BATTING AVERAGES

All U II 2 B 3 H HR SFI SR Pet.
Bun Francisco 161 > 221) 67 18 1H 60 61 .2M
Salt Luke 1506 244 112 77 8 21 46 61 .*73
Portland . ..

. 1876 180 30*; •;I 8 12 51 43 .2115
Los Angeles 1503 210 303 64 14 0 63 67 *HS»«
Oakland 1803 105 4 70 so 9 6 60 65 .281 2
A>rnon ... 1634 210 411 56 24 5 71 *>.»

*• Name G. AB. If. P'-t.
Pruletk. Salt T,ake 4 I 1 1.000

I Decannleie. Vernon 10 21 8 .381
Brooks. San Francisco 19 43 16 .372

! Bodie, San T-S'anclseo 52 I' 7 7'.’ 365
! Southworth, Portland 25 S8 32 .364
I Gardner. Oakland 4'.) 173 62 .358
i Ukrainian, Los Angeles 15 14 5 .357
Flt/gerald. San Francisco ....32 173 61 .363

| Mr!. 1. Salt I sake 47. 174 58 .333
Phahek, Salt fenke 3 3 I .333
Ken worthy. Oakland 47 174 57 .323
Marry. Oakland 65 203 66 . 325

I 11. Klllott. Oakland 51 173 56 .324
! Wolter, Los Angeles 50 190 61 .3 !

I Hates, Vernon 52 203 64 .315
Koerner. Los Angeles 50 174 68 .315
Nison, Port land 36 113 35 .310

I Kelly. Portland 5 13 4 .308Downs. San Francisco 51 180 58 .307
, Si*encer. Vernon 29 82 25 .305

MeLarry. Los Angeles 44 139 42 .302Hassler, I,os Angeles 29 63 19 .3«»2
I Willie. Portland 42 160 48 .SOQFroi.ime Vernon II 30 9 .300
! Roche. Portland 22 57 17 .298
i Giiistn. Portland 42 159 47 .296i Hannah. Salt Lak.* 40 H5 34 .296

1 P-rritt. San Franclscu Jl 17 5 .294
Quinlan, Salt Lake 4.. 194 s*l ..‘'9

I Vaughan. Portland 42 159 46 .289
Math. Salt Lak.* 39 142 41 .289
PoftVy. San Francisco 4 1 146 42 .288Ryan. Salt I«ake 42 157 45 .287Sheehan. San Francisco 24 64 18 .281
Steen, San Francisco 17 32 9 .281
Autrey, San Francisco 52 193 64 .280
Doan*-. Vernon 48 189 63 .280
Kills, I.os Angeles 48 174 48 .276
On. Salt Luke 41 167 46 .275
Fisher. Portland 34 90 27 .273

I Vann. Salt Lake 9 22 6 .273■ Middleton. Oakland 60 191 52 .272
Lane. Oakland 49 173 46 .266j Schallcr. San Francisco 5: 171 45 .263

I Risherg. Vernon 50 195 51 .261
! Glelchmann, Vernon .51 LI 41 . ..7
I Fittei y. Salt Lake 17 35 9 .257
i Dalloway. Lis Angeles 50 IS9 48 . 51

Shinn. Salt Lak.- 43 147 37 .252I Stuinnf. Portland 42 159 40 .252
; Murphy, Salt Lake ■*! 163 41 .252Daley. Vernon 52 167 42 .20l

Maggert. I<*ik Angeles 44 156 39 .260
Plei.-ey, Suit Lak*- 2 4 I .250Brown. Sun Francisco 18 25 ti .24<i
K. Johnson, Vernon 12 26 6 .240Houck, Portland 9 21 6 .238Rodgers, Portland 7 21 5 . 238
Cook, Oakland 6 21 G .238Rader. Vernon 31 80 19 .237Ward Portland 33. 85 20 .235Whaling. Vernon 19 56 13 .232I Jones. San Francisco 46 169 39 .231I Griggs. Vernon .. 22 57 13 .228Hughes, Salt Lake 15 31 7 .226

I Kldied, Salt Lake 1.3 31 7 .226Kune. Los Angeles 24 58 13 .22*Klein. Oakland l:; jI DuvM, Oakland 49 15m .33 .220
, Main.-ail. Oakland 52 IS4 4e .217
fSepulveda. San Francisco

...
35 li»6 23 .217

| llc linan. Salt Lake 23 69 15 .217I I ’>‘*le.- Los Allg- les 32 93 20 .215
I 'l* Oa/Tlgan. Vernon 33 I**3 22 .214
I <’mich. San Francisco 16 38 s .211I Butler. Los Angeles 39 125 26 .268
I Hess. Vernon 15 24 5 .208I Snthoron, Portland 13 29 6 .207Prough, Oakland L 35 7 .2*toHogg, Los Angeles II 25 6 0»VVolvei ion. San Francisco 5 5 1 .200Kla witter. Oakland 16 28 5 .192Hollocker, Portland 14 21 4 .100

'Aabel, Los Angeles IU Hi 3 .IST
Hall. Salt Lak*- 11 27 5 .185
Ma tt irk, Vernon 49 170 81 .182Griffith. Oakland 29 44 8 .IS2Zimmerman, Oakland 31 62 II 177
Standridge Lom Angeles 14 17 3 .176Speas, Portlan*! 34 126 22 .175Noyes. Portland 13 2:: 4 .174
F. Klllott. Oakland ... 4 6 1 .167Berger. Oakland 28 79 13 .165
Qumn. Vernon 13 .. * .D.

I Boyd. Oakland 1.3 23 .3 .1.30
I Higginbotham. Portland 18 23 3 .115
j Bamn, San Francisco 12 27 3 .111Dougan, Salt I*ake 7 9 1 .11]
- Ryan. Is>n Angeles 14 29 3 .11131.11*1., Portland 8 10 1 .ion

And lanes, Vernon 7 ll I .091Warhup, Salt Lake 9 J3 1 .0771 Martin. Oakland 14 44 3 .o*;kiO. Johnson. \>rnon 14 17 1 .059
; Klaxtun «takland 2 0 9

Beer. « takland 15 33 0 .0001 Scoggins, Los Angeles 13 IS d .001 l
, Brunt. Los Angeles 7 40 .0001 Oldham, San Francisco 7 12 0 .00*)

; I!arsisd. Portland 6 7 0 .000l-’nll!ii”, Sun Francisco 5 4 0 .<(*>**

j Kihler. I <oh Angeles 4 7 0 ,o(|u
Hin. Vernon 4 4 o ,or*o

, Patterson. Vernon .3 2 0 .CF*O
. Phance. Los Angeles 2 2 0 .000i Kellogg. Salt Lake 1 1 0 .o**o
! Dalton. San Francisco 1 4 0 .000

What Former F.C.L.
Players Did in
Majors Yesterday

BOBBY GROOM started for the
Browns against tlie Tigers, but
was forced to retire in lire third.
In past years Groom has been
Very effective against the Tigers.

BABE HORTON was used as a
pinch hitter by the Browns, but
failed to deliver.

HARRY HEILMAN drew a
three-lia.se hit and a single for the
Tigers. He scored two runs, had
two putouts and one assist to Ills
credit.

CHICK GANDIL drew a Iwo-
base hit off Scott of the White
Sox.

BUCK WEAVER was up three
times, scored i run. made a hit
and stoic ;i base. Jock Ness also
drew a single and stole a base.

FRED MCMULLEN came
through with a hit. two putouts
and three assists for the White
Box in the first game.

IVAN HOWARD drew a double
and a single for Cleveland In tlie
second game, but the Naps could
not score,

TOM SEATON, pitching for the
Cubs, lost a three to two game to
the Bods.

IN (lie two games for tlie Cards
Roy Coi ban drew one hit out "f
seven times up. lie had five put-
outs and four assists.

Shawnee Wins San
Pedro-Avalon Race

Hy Pacific New* Service
AVAHON, May 29.—-The speed boat

Shawnee broke all motor boat rec-
ords for Southern California yester-
day ami won the Los Angeles Motor-
boat club’s race from San Pedro to
Avalon yesterday in 1:48:30. Joe Fel-
lows’ boat Earlda was second in
1:49:40, while Junipero was third in
2:37:36.

The Tenia, owned by R. .1. Cope,
captured the v power yachting event.
Her time was 3:15:45. Isabel W..
Commodore J. r. Wright, was second.

Pete Daley Hits
.318 and Wins Hat

By swatting the pill at a .31# Hip.
Fete Daley, the left fielder of the
Vernon club whose work in that, sec-
tion hr.s been the means of cutting
flown many extra base hits, won the
hat put up by Kd Knox last week.

Members ot the Vernon club did not
hit well last week, due to the good
pitching of the Beavers, but Daley
did not have much trouble.

Field Day Sports
at Manual Arts

With both soccer teams in good con-
dition for the feature event of the
day, the British sports field day car-
nival will be held on the Manual Arts
high school athletic field tomorrow
afternoon. Various kinds of athletic
games have been arranged for the
program.

Joe Sword, who is managing the
affair, expects a crowd of more than
r.OOO persons to witness the events.
The first event will start at 1 o’clock.

Mitchell,White
Match Postponed

Rt International New* Sendee
CHICAGO, May 29.—The scheduled

ten-round no-decision bout between
Ritchie Mitchell, the Milwaukee
lightweight, and Charlie White of
Chicago, which was slated to be held
>n Milwaukee tonight, was postponed
until Friday night. June 2.

Promoters of the bout stated that
the boxers needed more time in
which to get into shape.

MELIUS WINNER IN
INTERSTATE SHOOT

B> pacific New* Service
SAX JOSE, May -9.—Breaking

twenty-four out of Ihe twenty-five
birds in the ghootoff, Frank Melius of
Eos Angeles won the Ford champion-
ship at the annual registered tourna-
ment of the Callfornla-Nevada Trap-
shooters' association here yesterday.
Melius tied with O. N. Ford of San
Jose in the regular shoot with a 49x50
•core.

Ford had high average of the day,
140x150. Melius of Eos Angeles and
William Varlen of Pacific Grove tied
for second In the amateur division
with 14J.

f»uy Hollohan of Eos Angeles, with
144. had high average among the pro-
fessionals. Fred Willett, 143, was sec-
ond and Dick P.eed, 140, was third.

More than 100 shooters from Nevada
and California competed In yester-
day's events. The tourney continued
today.

TO SWIM FOR U. S.
TITLESITLI.IL c.

The National women’s champion-
ships In diving and the back-stroke
swimming are to be decided in the
plunge of the L. A. A. C. on June 29.
Miss Gallagher of New York, who is
the eastern champion in every
straight race from 100 yards to the
half mile, has been invited to enter,
as has Miss Olga Dorfner of Phila-
delphia, who is at present the na-
tional champion In the 50 and 10ft
yard backstroke. In all probability
Miss Frances Cowells, who is the Pa-
cific coast champion in the 50 and 100
yard events, will enter the competi-
tion.

To oppose these mermaids Southern
California#will have as its represen-
tatives Aileen Allen, who has never
been defeated In any diving competi-
tion. and Miss Dorothy Burns, who is
the Southern California champion in
all races from the 50 yard indoor
event to the long distance ocean
swimming contests. Miss Allen and
Miss Burns will both wear the colors
of the L. A. A. C.

Yesterday’s Scores
At Lob Angeles-

Tigers 6-2, Beavers 6-0
Morning gam**:

„„D ., AVPortland v lrnon
BRHOA B R H O A

Wllle.rf.. 5 2 4 3 1 Doane.rf.. 5 I 2 I '>

Vaughn.s» 6 0 2 2 4 Glchmn.lb 2 0 010 0

Rogers,2b 3 0 14 2 Hsbsrg,Jb 5 0 1 7 J
(Julsto,lb. 3 0 113 1 Rates,3b.. 4 1112
Nixon,rf.. 10 0 10 Daley If 3 2 1 1 0
Btumpf.3b 5 1 0 2 2 Matlok.cf B 1 1 2 0
Roche.c... 4 1 0 2 2 Mc.Gfn.Bß 4 0 0 1 3
Sneas.if... 4 112 0 Hpencer.o. 4 117 0
Houck, p.. 1 0 0 0 2 Decnere.p 10 10 3
Sothorn.p 3 110 1 Arelana.p 2 0 0 0 4
Fisher, x.. 1 0 0 1 0

T0ta15...30 blO3O 15 Totals. ..35 6 830 15
\Halted for Roche In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Portland 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 o—6
Vernon 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—h

SIMM AR V
Two-base lilts -Speus, Daley, Spencer,

Bans. Kleberg Sacrifice hits Olelchmann
2, Rodgers. Nixon 2, Sothoron. Struck oui
By Derannlere 3. by Arellanes 3. by Sothoron
2 Errors —Vaughn, Rodgers, Gulsto, Sturnpf,
Mctiafflgan Rases on balls—Off Decannlere
3. off Sothoron off Arellanes 4. Runs re-
sponsible for- Sothoron 3. Decannlere 2.
Arellanes 1. Three hits, 3 runs. 9 at bat off
Houck in 2 Innings; 7 hitßfl 5 runs.lB at
bat off Decannlere in 3 1-3 Innings. Double
play Riaberg to MoGafflgan to Spencer.
Time of game 2:15 Umpires- Phyle and
Doyle.

Afternoon game: vtlBVf(VPORTLAND VERNON
HR II D A R R H O A

Wllie.cf. 3 it 2 0 u Doane.rf.. 4 0 0 1 "

Vaughn.ss 3 11 11 2 5 '»ichmn.lb 4 0 012 u
Rogers,2b 4 0 0 1 b Rsberg.2b 3 10 1 <

GuislO.lb. 4 0 012 1 Mates,3b.. 110 1 2
Nixon,rf 4 0 a 2 0 Daley.lf.. 2 0 13d
Stuuipl ,3b 4 d d 0 I Matlok.cf 2 0 110
Sothwth, If 3 0 3 1 0 McHfn.ss 3 0 0 5 2
Noyes.p... 2 0 0 1 2 Whaling.o 3 0 I) .1 1Roche! x... o 0 0 0 0 E.Jhnsn.p 3 0 1 0 i
Hlgbtm.p 1 0 0 0 0

T0ta15...30 0t)24 14 Totals...M 22*7 13

xßatted tor Noyes in seventh.
SCORE BY INNINGS

Portland o o 0 « 0 0 0 0 0-0
Vernon 0 0 o 2 0 0 0 0 x-2

SUMMARY
Three-bas« hit-Wllle. Errors—Stumpf,

Fisher. Sacrifice hit Vaughn. Struck out
By Noyes 4, bv Johnson 3, by Higginbotham

1 , Rases on balls (iff Johnson 2, off Noyes
3. one hit. 1 runs. 20 at bat off Noyes In �>
Innings • 'barge defeat to Noyes. Double
plav-Rodgers iu Vaughn to Guisto. Passed
balls—Fisher 2. Time of game 1:35. Um-
pires^-Doyle and Poyle.

At San Francisco—
Angels 5-10, Oaks 4-5

Afternoon game:
1-US ANGELES OAKLAND

RRIiOA B R H O A
Magert.cf 3 1 0 3 1 Midlton,lf 4 I 0 2 0

Ellis, if... 4 1 3 3 0 Davis, HS,. 4 0 3 3 2
\V<liter.rf. 4 0 12 1 COOk.Cf... 4 12 3 1
Koernr.lb 3 119 0 Knwhy.2h 2 10 3 1
Oalowv.3b 3 1 U 2 3 Gardner.rf 3 0 2 1 0
McLarv,2b 0 0 3 1 Harry,lb.. 3 1 0 i 1
801e5.c... 3 0 1 3 0 Brbeau.Sb 4 0 13 3
Butler,as. 4 o 1 2 0 Kiaxton.p 0 0 0 0 2Standg'e.n 0 1 0 0 3 Klawitr.p 4 0 10 2
Scogltis.p I 0 0 0 4 Lane.rf... 0 0 0 2 0
Bassler o. 0 0 0 0 0 Grlffth.xx 1 0 0 0 0

Rergr.xxx 1 0 1 C 0
Zlmman.x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals.. .28 5 7 27 13 T0ta15...35 4 12 27 14
xßatied lor t'ook In ninth.
xxßatted for Gardner In seventh.
xxxHatted for Middleton In ninth.

SPORE BV INNINGS
1,08 Angeles 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 ■>

Oakland •» 0 « 3 0 0 I 9 o—4
SUMMARY

Three runs, 4 hits 9 at bat In 2 innings
oft K laxi<>n. out In third, none out, 2 on; 3
mns. I hits. 14 at but In 3 2-3 Innings off
Standridge, out In fourth, 2 out. 1 on. Errors

Davis. Barry, Klaxton. Charge defeat to
KI« witter. Credit victory to Scoggins.
Three-base hit—Elliott. Two-base lilts—
Gardner. Cook, Klawitter, Koerner. Sacrifice
hits Koerner. Maggert. Davis.
Sacrifice fly—Bassler. Rases on balls—Off
Klaxton 3, off Scoggins 2. off Standridge 2.
off Klawitter 3 Struck out—By Standridge
1, by Scoggins 1. - Stolen bases—Middleton.
Davis. Ken worthy. Double plays—Klaxton to
Kenworthy to Harry. Klawitter to Elliott
to Harry. Standridge to Boles to Koerner,
Cook to Barbeau, Maggert to McLarry, Wo!-
ter to Butler. Left on bases— Ig)s Angeles
h. Oakland 7. Runs responsible for—Klaxton
2. Standridge 3. Klawitter 1. Time of game

1 I mplies Finney and Guthrie.

Morning game;
J/JS ANGELES OAKLAND

lIRIIDA B R H O A
Magert.cf 3 114 0 Midlton. If 4 0 0 2 0
Kills, If 5 3 2 3 0 Davis,ss.. 4 12 11
Woiter.rf 4 2 1 2 0 Pook.cf... 4 114 0
Koerur.lb 4 2 2 13 0 Knwliy.2h 4 1115
i!alowv.3b 5 1111 Gardnr.rf 3 110 0
McLar'y.Jb 4 0 3 1 K Barry,lb.. 3 0 0 9 1
Bassler.c. 1112 1 Elllott.c.. 10 12 1
Butler.HS. 5 0 0 1 2 Brbeau.Sb 4 1114
Kabler,p. 4 0 0 0 0 Marlin,p.. 0 0 0 0 1

Reer.p 2 0 0 2 1
Griffith,c. 3 0 0 5 1
Lane.x 1 0 0 0 0
Klein,p... 0 0 0 0 0
Kiaxton.p 0 0 0 0 0
Berger,xx 10 10 0

Totals. ..35 10 11 27 10 Tota 15...34 6 » 27 15
xHarted for Beer In eighth,
xx Batted for Klaxton in ninth.

SCORE BV INNINGS
Lor Angeles 4 2 0 0 n 1 o o 3 -10
Oakland on o 0 0 0 0 0 5 5

SUMMARY
Six runs. 6 hits off Martin. 11 at bat In 2

innings, i run. 2 lilts off Beer, 19 at bat in
6 innings; 3 runa. 3 hits off Klein, 5 at bat
In 2-3 of an Inning, out In ninth, 2 on, 2
out. Home run—Koerner. Charge defeat toMarti\ Two-base hits—McLarry 2, Ellis,
Kenworthy, Barbeau. Sacrifice hit—Bassler.
Bases on balls—Off Kahler 3. off Klaxton 1,
off Martin 3. off Beer 2, off Klein 2. Struck
out—By Kahler 2, by Martin 2. by Beer 3,
bv Klein 1. Stolen bases—Bassler. Elliott,
Berger. Doubje plays—Kenworthy to Elliott
to Barbeau to Kenworthy. McLarry to Butler
to Koerner. Huns responsible for—Kahler
5, Martin «. Beer I. Klein 8. Left on bases

Los Angeles o. Oakland 5. Time of game—-
2h. Umpires—Guthrie and Finney.

At Salt I*ake—
Be-s 8, Seals 2

SAN FRANCISCO J4ALT LAKE
HHHoA B R H O A

Dalton.rf. 4 0 0 1 0 Qunlan.cf 3 0 12 0
S« haler,lf 4 0 «' 3 1 Shinn.rf.. 4 0 111
Hodle.cf.. 3 0 0 4 0 Brief.lb.. 3 2 1 12 o
Downs,2b. 2 0 112 Ryan.lf... 3 2 12 0
Coffey,ss. 3 0 0 2 1 Orr.st*.... 3 0 0 1 2
Autrey.lb 4 12 7 1 Rath.2b... 3 12 3 3
Jones,3b.. 4 0 0 0 4 Muphy.3b 3 12 0 2
Brooks.c.. 4 13 6 1 Hannah,c 4 2 16 1
Steen, p... 2 0 0 0 3 Plercey,p. 2 0 16 4
Brown, p.. 10 0 10

T0ta15...31 "5 ”5 24 12 T0ta15...28 11027 13
SCORE BY INNINGS

Ran Francisco 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—2
Salt Lake 0 0 2 1 0 4 1 0 x—B

SUMMARY
Two-base hits—Brooks. Shinn. Ryan. Rath.

Errors—Orr. Fiercer. Three-base hit—Quin-
lan. Home run- Brief. Sacrifice hits—Coffey,<>rr, IMercey. Sacrifice flies—Quinlan. Mur-
phy. Stolen bases—Hannah. Plercey. Bases
ou’balls—Off Steen 2. off Brown 1. off Plercey

Struck out -By Steen 3. by Brown 1. bv
Plerrev 1 Six inns. 8 hits. 20 at bat off
Steen In 5 2-3 Innings, out in sixth, 1 on. 2
out. Runa responsible for—Steen 7, Brown 1,
Plercey 1. Charge defeat to Steen. Left on
bases—San Francisco 7, Salt l. Wild
pitch— Plercey. First base on error—San
Francisco 1. Double play—Behai l#r to
Brooks. Hit by pitcher—Downs. Tims of
•amo—XiO. Umpires—Hold And Brsshsar.

SPORT GOSSIP
BY MATT GALLAGHER ,

Dr. Leslie Clough, trainer for the Portland club, and play-
ers on that team are telling a story about the way Jack Doyle
can talk back to the players.

It happened In San Francisco
when the Beavers were playing
the Seals. Jerry Downs is quite
a player to crab at the umpire.
He was kicking: over some pre-
vious decision as he walked to
the plate. Doyle turned around to
Downs and said; "G’wan with
you. I can neither swing your
hat for you and neither can 1
beg for you. G’wan up to the
plato and take your cuts like a
man." Downs took three cuts at
the ball and went back to get a
drink out of the water bucket.

Bill Speas believes Los Ange-
les is his Jinx town. He hits
good in every other city in the
circuit except here. It also was
at Washington park that Torn
Hughes beaned him so that he
was out of the game for weeks.
Yesterday he was cut on the
head by one of "Tub" Spencers
spikes.

Tub Spencer says that the
bunt in last Saturday’s game
over which there was so much
question was right on the line
when Stumpf knocked it out.

In spite of the largo number
of games won the last three
weeks by the Vernon club the
fans are not with them. In past
years the fans used to be with
that team but now they are
strictly for the Angels. The fans
in the left field bleacher box
seats and also that side of the
gland stand were trying to "kid
Patterson yesterday. They were
calling him "Lucky" and then
some wag yelled “Poor Hid
Ham." Patterson came back
with the retort that he was not
poor as he had a half million or
so in the bank.

Southworth showed up great
for the Beavers In the first game
he played here this year. He
stil! ts handicapped with a bad
knee.

Tlie Angels with I<l wins out
of 14 games on the road arrive
home today. They took nine out
of the last 10 contests played.
That is some mark for a road
trip.

Bill Stumpf, who has tlie best
arm of any infielder in the league,

has been making his errors by
trying to loh tlie ball to first
base. He also may have been
handicapped by getting a hold
of the slippery side of a spltball.

In former years Elbe Johnson
had trouble in keeping control
of his fast ball. He appears to
have overcome that difficulty’ and
should be one of tlie best pitchers
in the league. Any pitcher in
this day and age should have
speed but he also needs to con-
trol it.

G. H. Letteau Wins
Schmidt Golf Trophy

Playing in great form, G. H. Lot-
teau won the O. F. Schmidt trophy
in the morning round of /the annual
golf tournament of the Sierra Madre
club, being staged on the San Gabriel
Country club’s course. He turned in
a card of 88 for the eighteen holes
and his handicap chopped the score
down to 70.

A. C. Way and Dr. Laubersheimer
tied for second honors with scores
of. 73.

C. J. Gaynor captured the after-
noon play for the W. H. Wharton
trophy. He was five down and his
handicap of six placed him one up.
G. F. Yerby was second.

COHN CLUB WINS
Hammering the ball hard, the Al-

bert Cohn baseball team trounced
the Huntington Beach nine on the
latter’s diamond yesterday to the
tune of 28 to 6.

FREDERICKS! LOSES
INL A. C.C. TOURNEY
A. B. Barret defeated Judge William

FTederlckson, 7 and 5, in one of the
feature matches in the first round of
match play in the annual spring han-
dicap golf tournament at the Los
Angeles Country club yesterday. Art
Shafer was eliminated by J. Kerr in
oik* of the other star matches.

Following are the results:
W. H. Leeds defeated George H. Schneider,*

6 and 4.
A. W. Ross won from S. P. Hunt. 1 up.
S. C. Dunlap beat J C. Niven, default.
W. 11. Spinks defeated A. M. Davidson,

5 and 4 up.
W. B, Walton won from H. M. Elohel-

berger, 2 and 1.
A. W. Bumiller beat O. M. Wallace, 3

and 2.
H. L. Bilison defeated Rev. Lloyd Darsia,

default.
S. S. Parson won from Willis G. Hunt,

2 up.
I. \V, Shirley heat Earl Cowan. 2 and 1.
S. F. McMulen defeated W. S. Bickslcy,

6 and 4.
Sterling c. • Lines won from Rev. C. T.

Murphy. 2 and 1.
('. if. Armour. ,Ir.. heat C. W. Chase. 4

and 2
Larry Cowing won from Frank Gillelen.

1 up.
V. L. Mott beat D. M. Baker, Jr,, by

default.
J. A. H. Kerr defeated Art Shafer, 1 up.
Charles E. Van Loan won from O. H.

Melton. 1 up.
Frank D. Hudson defeated Norman Mao

beth by default.
C. A. Henderson beat W. 8. Hunkins, f

and 4.
A. L. Schwartz defeated Thomas Rldg-

way. 4 and 2.
K. T. Sherer beat O. H, Cutte, 2 and 1.
M. P. Snyder won from R. J. Cash, Jr.,

by default.
E. B. Tufts defeated D. M. Baker. 3 and 2.
E. H. Baghy won from C. W. Pendleton. 4

and 2.
A M. Strong heat George B. Ellis. 1 tip.
J. L. Preston defeated W. R. Muliur by

default.
J. H. Miles defeated J. M. Walker. 3 and 1.
W. A. Barker beat Henry W. Keller, 2

and 1
H. Barclay Brown defeated Davlr Barry,

by default.
A. B. Barret won from Judga William

Fredarlckson, 7 and S.
_

fi; S: fcrtfAWr'
O. X. Barker bMI B. J. grusstes. IMI

Genuine Outlaw
League Operating
in Massachusetts

By International New* Servlr#
BOSTON. May 29.—A base-

ball league ts operating in
Massachusetts that is not un-
der the domination of organ-
ized baesball. It’s an organi-
zation operated within the
precincts of Charleston prison
and the players are convicts.

The two class teams of the
circuit are known as the Red
Sox and Braves. They are
the “crack” nines and those
who have seen the rival ma-
chines in operation say they
work with faultless precision.
The players on those cluba av-
erage 25 years in age.

The field is the priosn yard.
It is rather small for baseball,
but it serves its purpose in a
way that is satisfactory to the
spectators and combatants.
The prisoners in their “leis-
ure” remove pebbles and roll
the diamond, keeping it in
good shape.

The regular season opens in
April and closes in October—a
la big league. The “major”
teams play on an average of
once a week. The battling in
1915 ended in a draw. Each
team had won 12 games when
the season closed. An extra
game was played to decide the
championship, but it ended In
a tie.

Y. M. C. A. Offers $2
to Swimmers Who

Can Cover 75 Feet
B.t Intimations! News Service

NEW YORK, May 29—The Brook-
lyn, Y. M. C. A. has offered a crisp

new $2 bill to each of itmembers
who learns how to swim well enough
to cover 75 feet.

John H. Scott, physical director,
believes the art absolutely * essential,
especially as the “drowning season”
is at hand.

Ralph Beats Carter
on Municipal Links

Elmer Ralphs defeated H. B, Car-
ter, 1 up, in the feature match of the
second round of play In the Griffith
park tournament over the Municipal
links.

Results of the second round of
play: »

Championship flight—Elmer Ralphs bent R.
R. (’alter, 1 up. at nineteenth. M. M. Harris
beat ('. 11. Conk, 3 and 2; E. It. Davlnwm
beat H. Armstrong. 7 and 6; A. E. Reesor
beat M. S. Moore, 7 and fi: A- M. Hcrlven
beat M. ('. Tilden bv default; Albert Kchuck
beat W. M. White, 1 up; Thpr Stengard beat
E. E. Thayer. 1 up. at nineteenth; T. It.
Barrett beat J. S. Johnson. 2 up.

Second round—W. W. Italphs beat Jim Don-
ahue. J up. ut nineteenth. A. Lees beat F.
X. Goulet. 1 up; H. P. Smith beat L. M.
Rudy. .‘5 and 2; Ellsworth beat C. E. Lewis,
6 and 5.

Third flight—F. J. Palmer beat M. F. Ho-
gan, 3 and I; A. B. Williams beat W. J.
Alexander, 7 and 6; E. G. Richardson beat
M. V. Hartman. 3 and 1.

Fourth flight— W. H. Rumble beat W. S.
Yard, 3 and 2;| A. Back rash beat G. D. Wood
by default: H. J. Thomas beat E. H. Wiley,
4 and 3.

Fifth flight—G. R. Hlekley beat C. B. Wil-
liams. l up; F. C. Harson beat T. P. Cooper,
6 and 3.

Young Ahearn to
Battle Zulu Kid

NEW YORK, May 29—The feature
of the week for local admirers of the
“manly art" will be the opening to-
morrow night in Brooklyn of the Su-
perbas' old home, Washington park,
as a boxing arena.

Young Ahearn Is to meet the Zulu
Kid, and Anbert Badu, the French
welterweight, will clash with Italian
Joe Cans. Botli bouts will go ten
rounds.

Tonight Marty Cross will exchange
punches with Eddie Nugeht of Nut-
ley, N. J., and George Mass, former
'holder of the amateur bantamweight
title, will meet Battling Henry.

Doc Lucas of Baltimore will make
his debut against Frank Kendall of
California in a ten-round bout Wed-
nesday night and the winner Is prom-
ised a match with Jim Coffey Inside
of a fortnight.

Nelms Will Stage
3-Cushion Tourney

A three cushion handicap billiard
tournament will be started at Nelm s
bilHerd parlors tills evening.

Following are the players and their
handicaps: Robinson 42, McMann 40,
Rose 40, Coon 40, Todd 40, Holliday
35, Chamberlain 36, and Randall 35.
Randall and Robinson meet tonight.

L A. A. C. CLUB BLANKS
Y. M. C. A. TEAM, 10 TO 0

With Traey pitching shut-out ball,
I lie Eos Angeles Atlnetlc club base
hall team trounced the fast Y. M.
C. A. team on the latter's field by the
count of 10 to 0.~ Tracy held his op-
ponents to five scattered hits.

Abbott was on the mound for the
T. M. C. A. team, with Leake on
tbs nootofDff end *

21 TO MI IT
INDIANAPOLIS
TOMORROW

By Internalion*l Newa Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 29.—

Twenty-one speed creations are elated
to start In the 300-mile automobile
derby hero tomorrow afternoon.
Every ear has shown a speed of more
than eighty miles an hour iu the
elimination trials.

The final practice was held yes-
terday afternoon. Eddie Rieken-
baclior in a Maxwell and Johnny
Aitken in a Peugeot showed belter
than ninety-six miles per hour. Gil.
Anderson and Resta also showed
great speed.

Barney Oldfield* the master driver
of tlie world, established a new
speedway record when he hurled his
300 horse power front-drive Christie
around the course in 1:27:70, a
speed of 102.62 miles per hour.

Following are the cars that will
start in tomorrow’s event:

Car and Driver- Position.
PoiißPOt, Aitken I
Maxwell, Ulrkenbacher 2Premier, Anderson :i
PeUKeot, Rest a 4
I>e Lokc, Oldfield f»Premier, Wilcox »>

Premier, Rooney 7
Peugeot Merz '. KMaxwell, Henderson 9
1 rm-senherjf. D'Alene 10
Frontenac, A. Chevrolet 11
Frontenac, 1.,. Chevrolet 12De Laxe, DeVlgne 13
Os tew Ik. Ha Ibe 14
Sunbeam, Christiaans 1.7
Crawford. Chandler 1CPtlsun, Franchl 17
Crawford. Johnson IS
Crawford. Lewis 19
De Lage. Lecain 20
i greii, Alley 21

Club Standings
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. H. ret, W. H. Pet.
Vernon.... 33 18 .647 Salt T.ake 2! 24 .467
L. Angeles 28 22 .560 Portland.. 17 24 .416
San Fran. 28 24 .538 Oakland... 20 36 .264

HOW THEY’HI. STAND TOMORROW'
NIGHT

'Win 3 Hose 2 Dlv.Tigers 660 .623 .642
Angels 577 .538 .658
Seals 556 .519 .537
Hees 489 .447 .468
Heavers 442 .395 .419
< )uka 386 .37)1 .368

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. H. Pet. W. H. Pet.

Brooklyn.. 19 11 .633 Cincinnati 18 21 .462
New York IS 13 .581 rhleago... 17 21 .447
Phlladelpa lit 14 .576 Pittsburg.. 16 20 .444
Huston.... 15 10 .484 SI. Louis.. 16 22 .421

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. H. Pet. W. H. Pet.

Waahingln 24 12 .667 Chicago... 18 19 .457Cleveland 23 14 .622 Detroit 15 20 .429
New York 19 13 .594 Phlladelpa 13 21 ,382
Boston— 17 18 .486 St. Louis.. 12 22 .353

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. H. Pet. w. H. Pet.Newark... 15 10 .600 Montreal.. 14 II .560Providence 13 9 .591 Buffalo 12 13 .480

Richmond 14 11 .560 Rochester., 9 16 .36i)
Baltimore 14 11 .560 Toronto.... 6 16 .273

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
w. H. pet W. H. Pet.

Minneapla IX 12 .600 Ka« City 16 17 .485
Louisville.. 21 14 .600 Toledo 14 15 .483Indlananls 18 13 .581 St. Paul... H 18 .379Columbus 16 12 .571 Milwaukee 11 25 .306

WESTERN LEAGUE
W. H. P<X. W. L. Pet.Lincoln 19 11 .633 Topeka 15 16 .484

Des Moines 18 12 .600 Sioux Cltv 13 17 .433
Omaha— 17 13 .567 Denver H 19 ’367
Wichita... IS 14 .563 St Joseph 10 19 "345

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATIONw. 1.. Pet. w. L. Pet.
N. Orleans 28 10 .7.57 Blrmlnghm 20 22 .476Nashville 25 14 .641 Mobile 16 23 .410
Atlanta 20 19 .513 Little Rook 15 22 .405
Chattun'go. 20 21 .488 Memphis.. 14 26 .350

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Ft. Worth 24 18 .571 Houston... 24 20 .545
Waco 23 18 .561 S. Antonio 19 25 .432
Galveston 24 19 .558 Dallas 17 26 .395Shreveport 24 19 .558 Beaumont 16 26 .381

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W. 1.. Pet. W. L. Pet.Spokane... 17 13 .567 Vancouver J5 15 .500

Butte 14 12 .538 Seattle.... 15 16 .454
Great Falls 14 14 .500 Tacoma... 12 17 .414

Eastern Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago— R. H. E.Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 4 0Chicago 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—2 6 0Batteries—Coumbe and O’Neill; Scott andSchalk.
Summary: Two-base hit—Gandii. Struck

out—By Scott 4. by Coumbe 2. Double plays
—E. ('ollins to Ness. Weaver to Ness. Lefton bases—Chicago 4. Cleveland 2. Umpires—Hildebrand kn d Connolly. Time of game—-
-7:34.

Second game— R. if. e.
Cleveland 0 0 00 00 00 0-0 7 4Chicago 0 Q 0 1 0 0 10 x—2 fl 1Batlorles Morton. Covaleskle ami O’Neill;Faber and Schalk.

Summary; Two-base hits—Howard. Felpch,Struck out—By l abor 6. bv Morton 4. Firstbase on balls—Off Morion 1. Double play
O’Neill to Howard, iyfi on bases Chicago

Cleveland 4. empires—Connelly and Hil-
debrand. Time of game—l:66.

At Detroit— R. H. K
Ph Louis 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-:? 8 2
De»roil 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 x-6 11 1Butteries—Groom. Park and Hartley;Dnuss and Stallage

Summary: Two-base hits—Shotten. Stan-ce Cobb. Miller, Johnson. Three-basehits—Cobb, Sister. Heilman. Stolen bases—-yitt. Cobb. First base on tails—Off Groom1. off Dnuss 1. off Park 2. Struck out—BvOJo?n? b by Park 1, by Dauss 1. Umpires
—Chili and Dlneen.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis - R. H. E.St- Louis 0 0000000 0-0 4 3Pittsburg I 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 I—4 12 1Batteries—Doak. Williams and Snyder;Miller. Cooper and Wilson.Summary: Two-base lilts J Miller. Cor-hsn. Schultz. Sacrifice hits—Cooper. Ba hey

Stolen bases—A. Wilson. Johnston. Doubleplay Carey to Johnston. Buses on halls
off Miller 2. off Cooper 2. off Doak 1. Struckout—By Doak 4. bv Cooper 2. bv Williams 1
IWt on tbases—St. Louis 6. Pittsburg 8. Um-pires -Bryan and Quigley. Time—Two hoursSecond game— r hefit. Louis 0 0 0 1 O—T 4 iPittsburg o 0 1 3 o—4 7 0Batteries—Meadows. Steel and Snyder;Mamaux and Gibson.

Summary: Two-base hit—-
base hits—Meadows. Gibson. SaerlflclT hitKnabe. Stolen beaes- -Carey 2. Bases on balls—Off Meadows 2. off Mamaux 1. Struck outBy Meadows 3. Left on bases—St. Louis 4.Pittsburg 4. Umpires—Byron and Quigley.Time of game—l:o6.

At Cincinnati— r. it. eChicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 10 2Cincinnati I 00000 0 023 7 0Batttrlrs—Seaton and Fischer; Schulz.Moseley and Wlngo.
Summary; Left on bases--Chicago 8. Cin-cinnati 5. Two-base hit Nf*ale. Three-hasp

hits Mann. McCarthy. I)r>an. Double plav 8—Zimmerman to Saler. Berzog to Mollwltz,Oroh to Louden to MoMwltz; Neale to Wln-
go. Bates on balla—Off Seaton 1. Struckout—By Seaton 2. by Schulz 8. Umpires—Risrler and Harrison. Tima of fame—l:BB.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Ft, Paul 4, Milwaukee 2.Indianapolis 4, Toledo 6.
Columbus 4, Louisville 1.Kansas Olty 8. Minneapolis 1.

WESTERN LEAGUE
Lincoln 7. Denver 6.
St. Joseph 8. Dee Moines 7.
Omaha •fl, Topeka 3.
Sioux City 6. Wichita 3

SOUTHERN' ASSOCIATION
Memphis 3. Mobil ■ 2 HO innings).
Little Rock 2. New Orleans 2.
Birmingham 4. Nashville 8.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 4. W«co #.

Shreveport I. Del lee I.

ANGELS, TIGERS AND BEES
TAKE SERIES AND CLIMB

IN PERCENTAGE COLUMN
Pacific Coast league teams that have been doing good pricked

on the other clubs last week while the fans picked on the
umpires.

By taking the Oaks into camp sixH
games out of seven the Angels gained
half u contest on the Vernon team,
which defeated the Beavers five out
of six. one game being a tied affair.
In the meantime the crippled Seals

dropped three out of live games to
the Bees.

Both the Angels and Vernonltes
have been going good. Frank Chance
and his men won ten games out of
fourteen played on the road, the best
record made on the road by any
Coast league team this season.

BEAVERS OUTLUCKED
While the Beavers lost tlie series

here by a wide margin, they were
outlucked in nearly every contest. In
spite of their many defeats it looks
like one of the best ball teams seen
here this year. When Southworth
takes his regular place in tlie lineup
and with Hip Hagerman pitching
regularly, the team will lie hard to
beat. McCredle showed local fans the
best pitching of the year.

The Angel players have started hit-
ting. Maggert and Kills, who did
not get away to a good start this
year, pounded the ball bard In San
Francisco and tlie fans here are Imp-
ing they will keep up the good work.

SEALS CRIPPLED
San Francisco has had the toughest

luck of any team this year. By los-
ing the services of Justin Fitzgerald
the team appears to have lost the
edge it had over the second division
chibs. Seal fans did not appreciate
the work of the little right fielder
until they lost him through an acci-
dent and then they saw how the team
started slipping. Since Fitzgerald has
been out of the game, the San Fran-
cisco club has dropped two series.

Oakland has been used as a football
by other clubs and something will
have to be done to straighten out that
club. The Oaks have a number of
good ball players, but they have been
playing individual ball.

NEW OAK LEADER
The talk still is going the rounds

that cap Dillon would make a great
hit with the Oaks. He knows baseball
and he always had tlie Angels up in
the running. ,

Orvle Overall is another man who
his been mentioned as u probable
manager.

Tlie Seals have a now right fielder
in Dalton, hut he will have to be a
mighty good outfielder to come any-
where near filling Fitzgerald’s shoes.
Bill Blercy appears to have strength-
ened the Salt Lake pitching staff
some, but that club needs another
high class pitcher before it can bo
considered a first division squad.

Keid Wins Leg on
George Cline Trophy

Reid won his first" leer on the George

T. Cline trophy at the Vernon Gun
club yesterday, breaking 22 out of 25
targets from the 16-yard line. He tied
in the shoot with Brawley, each hav-
ing a 48x50 score. Brawley broke 21
targets in the slioot off.

C. W. Fish won the William H.
Hoegee handicap shoot, breaking 48x60
bluerocks from the 16-yard line.

Uierdorff and Evans tied for second
honors with scores of 47x50.

Stanton A. Bruner tied with Fish in
the 20-gauge contest of 25 birds. Kadi
smashed 21 targets.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Seattle 4. Spokane 1
Vancouver 4. Tacoma 1.
Rutte 11-10. Orent Kalin 0-4.

RITCHIE TOM
FOR LEWIS BOUT

Ify rnrlflc New* Service
PORTLAND. Ore., May 29.—Willie

Ritchie began training here today for
his six-round bout with Ralph Gru-
man June 6. He says he will be down
to 138 or 139 pounds for Gruman.
Moose Taussig, who la conditioning
Gruman, says the Portlander will go
in at about 138 pounds. Hltchie Is
training at Mike Butler's school of
physical culture.

Itltchie was given a reception and
banquet when he arrived here last
evening. Ritchie said he expects
while here to sign articles for a 20-
round light with Ted Lewis In Buenos
Aires at the welterweight limit. He
agreed on terms with Billy Gibson
before he left Chicago.

Ritchie claims he can still make the
lightweight limit and wants another
crack at Freddie Welsh over the 20-
round route, weight to be 135 pounds
at :■ o'clock In the afternoon. Ho
hopes to get a match with Welsh in
Buenos Aires after his battle with
Lewis.

BARHAM AND COLEMAN
WILL JOIN VANCOUVER

Hr I’ndnv New* Service
SALEM, Ore., Muy 2!).—Wayne Bar-

ham, pitcher, and Curtis Coleman, m-
flelder, will leave today for Vancou-
ver. H. C„ to Join the Northwestern
league team there. Both were with
Vancouver last season, but were
dropped when they went on a strike
with six other players. Barham has
been pitching for Salem in the Inter-
City league, and Coleman has been
playing third base for Woodburn in
the sanje organization.

BOWLING NOTES
Ah play progresses in the duck-pin tourna-

ment now In progress at the Majestic alleys
interest increases as the result of evenlybalanced teams. The If. Jevne Co. slid
legds the league with two teams tied for
second place and three for the cellar.

(beat things were expected from Cy Young
and his bunch of maple destroyers when
they met the leaders lust week. Hut Cap-
tain Bishop with the able assistance of
Adams had the first three games of the
aeries before Cy and his braves woke up
and grabbed the last two games.

Jay Welton Is still the sensation of the
league, leading the Individuals with 108
average.

The team and individual standings at the
end of the fourth week's play follow;

Won Lost Pet.
If Jevne Co 14 6 .700
Express-Tribune II 9 .550
H. Krohn Co 11 9 .550Circulators 8 ]_* .40»
Huntington Park 8 12 .4*o
E. W. Kevnolds <*o 8 12 .400INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE

Grns. Pins Ave.Welton 10 1081 108
Schubert 20 1940 97
Brimhall 20 1821 91Stone 20 1812 MBishop 20 1792 90Voting 20 1786 *;>

K. Fay 20 1780 *,:»

Adams 2ft 1772 S9
Hike 20 1717 80Angell 20 1684 MFay 20 1649 82I hair 10 815 81Blount 20 1599 j»0
Reynolds 20 1577 .9
< 'use 20 1542 TV
Wooster 10 743 "IHcrner 20 1327 i*J
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i Make a Memo /

to kttrad tbe

, Memorial H{Ball Tuesday J
Kv«. mi SOLOMON'S

PENNY DANCE
|>« Liue, 9th and (•rand.

•Ifk "014 Olarlaa” aa lauvanlra.
Orta# march lad by G. A. R.
**ytfa”—martial air* by flfa tab
4rj£ aarpa a blf avast aa a M« 11

“Larry” Doyle
Captain New York
National League Club
—leading hitter of the
National League for
the season of 1915
—like all who are
prominent for brains
and ability, Larry is

staunfch believer
in

1A9L m

Demand the genuineby full name-
nickname* encourage aubatitution.

Thb Coca-Cola Co.Atlanta. G*.



The Heart of Wetona

Read theUnique Magazine Page Features Each Day; Ifs Worth Your While

oemlnine
3 1 .DQGKI

ashionr The Herald Magazine

jftchorva
GL£CJS)

Novellzpd from the Frohman-Helaaro
i production of Qeorgp Scarborough’s

play, now running at the Lyceum the-
ater, New York. Copyright, I'JIS, Inter-
national News Service.

By ANLISLE
WETONA was trying to hope

that her dread of love was
not forever past and gone—try-

t lug to believe that some day soon
Sf she would be the bride In a mar-
w riage ceremony that was a real
| marriage, and that Tony Wells

(i would be the groom.
Death was In the hearts of Wo-

tona and Quannah. Love and
» hope and ambition had perished.
I Death was In the air. Strangely
ft enough, Hardin did not feel it ns
H he steadied the trembling little
W body leaning against him for sup-
Kiport. But Tony Wells shuddered■ and decided that this place cer-
-3 tainly did give him the "Jimmies.”

Off In the distance the tom-toms
p|were sounding. Their cruel wall
i | rolled up over the Indian reserva-
jltlon and the air vibrated to the
E • sound of the weird chanting. Un-
( disturbed, the rich, unctuous voice
! of the minister went on; "John

1 Spencer Hardin, do you in the
| presence of God and these wlt-
jfc nesses take this woman whoso
* hand rests in yours, as your wed-

jkded wife; vowing in healtli or
in Joy or in sorrow, to

and to cherish, to comfort
(Fj jjnid honor, to guide and protect
,Sper forever?"
k Tony Wells’ eyes fairly tore

®themselves from Wetona's and fo-
®fused on John Hardin. How would
11 he go through with It? wondered
i Tony.

“I do,” said Hardin's voice,
quietly and steadily.

; The chaplain turned to Wetona.
Involuntarily sho trembled. Her
eyes again sought her lover's as
She waited In horror for the next
question and the lie with which
sho must answer It. Hardin felt
the trembling of the tense, little

Htoody so close to his and the hand
”

In which hers was clasped stead-
ied her.

He Asks Wetona
ft "Wetona, daughter of Quannah,

ay|o you take this man who holdsjLour hand and whose vows you
Just heard, as your wedded

®®usband, vowing the same for
/*T>etter or worse. In Joy or In Bor-is’! row, to love and to cherish, to
IS comfort and honor, to help and to
S' follow him as long as life shall

last? Do you?”
I JThere was a moment of silence.

■Wetona’s eyes widened. She
i parted her lips, but no sound
i came from them.

■Q-Do you?” repeated the chap-
-4 IHn.

MHardln bent his head. Question-1, inly Wetona’s eyes sought his.
h And some of the strength she
II found in his quiet gaze gave her
VjUle courage to go on. “I—l—do,”
/T»e whispered. ,
■MffifThe minister lifted his head In

With quiet reverence
jpVardin closed his eyes and hont
f '.Sis head. The chief stared straight
| feead. And Wetona’s eyes sought
I Sony’s.

i ”Oh, Eternal God, we beseech
‘l Thee that they who are now
i Joined together by Thine anthor-
|| Ity may be preserved by Thy
1 help. In any hour of trouble, be

Thou not far away from thorn
"For as much as you have cov-..

enated together, pledging your
troth to each other I pronounce
you—husband and wife."

it was done. John Hardin and
Wotona, daughter of Quannah,
wore husband and wife! The
words soared their way across
the girl's consciousness.

There was a moment of tense
silence. Then the chief glided
forward and gathered Wetona
and Hardin into an enveloping
gaze of supreme contempt.

Quannah in Fury
“You no longer Comanche!"

And the scorn of his voice abated
no Jot as he hurled his next
charge at Hardin. “You no longer
fit to represent the government!”

“What!” the ejaculation burst
from the chaplain’s lips. Sudden-
ly his placid personality reacted
to the sinister something in the
atmosphere. He realized that
this had been a very farce of a
wedding—a hideous travesty of
the sacred office he was wont to
perform.

But Quannah still glared at his
daughter and the man who mar-
ried her with the utmost of hatred
and contempt. “When the tribe
know the truth, any Comanche
kill you on sight! Quannah give
you two day to resign and take
Wetona and &o!”

Tony Wells stirred uneasily.
That had been a close shave for
him and it didn’t look as if John
Hardin was coming off very well
in his Quixotic scheme. It oc-
curred to Tony that a man was
an awful fool to sacrifice himself
for anybody else. He felt com-
pletely justified in his own phil-
osophy of life.

Out on the prairie the chanting
voices rose in a hideous wall and
then died down again. leaving
only the monotonous beating of
the tom-tom to sound its mes-
sage. The Chief smiled grimly.

•Then, with a royal gesture, ho
flung his blanket about him.
turned and proudly strode across
the room and out of the window.

After him rushed Chaplain
Wells, with a wild surge of feel-
ing rising up In his placid nature
to meet what he felt to be a su-
preme need of peacemaking.

For a second Wetona stood
looking after her father. Then she
moaned and of a sudden her little
body went limp and collapsed
slowly, with a hideous limpness
that seemed a travesty on life.
Harding caught her in his arms
and laid her gently on the couth.
He turned to Tony, who stood
over by the fireplace, smiling in-
scrutably. ‘*Get some water!’* he
ordered.

Life and consciousness had not
quite deserted Wetona. But horror
and fear had made it impossible

for her to dissemble longer. Her
lips parted and a half-audible
moan Issued from them.

“Tony! Tony!’’
The whisper beat its way Into

Hardin’s consciousness with the
explosive force of a bomb. So
Tony Wells was the man. Realiza-
tion came with startling sudden-
ness. It was all so clear now. A
strange expression crossed the
man's face.

(TO HE CONTINUED)

WILL CUPID EVER CHANGE? Bv Will Kfies

Revelations of a Wife
Why Madge Accepted Lillian Un-
. derwood't Offer to Clear Up

the Past
(IT TELL you, Dicky-bird, It

X won't do. She's got to
know the truth.”

As Mrs. Underwood's shrill
voice struck my cars I sprang to
my feet In dismay. I must have
dozed as I sat by my mother-in-
law’s bedside, for 1 had neither
heard Mrs, Underwood come In
nor Dicky’s greeting of her.

My first thought was of the
sick woman over whom I was
watching. Both Dr. Pettit and
the nurse, Mias Sonuot, had
warned us that excitement might
be fatal to their patient.

And the one tiling in the world
thXt might be counted on to ex-
cite my mother-in-law was the
presence of the woman whose
voice I heard In conversation with
my husband.

The elder Mrs. Graham knew
or suspected or fancied—l really
did not know which—that there
was something in the past as-
sociation of her son and Mrs.
Underwood which made the pres-
ence of the woman in our home
an insult to me. She had be-
come so excited over the subject
but an hour or two before that
she had had a slight heart attack,

something from which we wore
all doing our best to guard her.

Turning ray eyes toward the
sick woman 1 was thankful to
see that the voices had not
awakened her. I rose noiselessly
from ray chair and went Into the
living room, closing the door
after me. Then with my finger
lifted warnlngly for silence I
forced a smile of greeting to ray
lips as Lillian Underwood saw
me and came swiftly toward me.

"Dick’s mother is asleep.” 1 said
In a low tone. "I am afraid I must
ask you to come into the kitchen,
for she wakens so easily."
Lillian nodded comprehendingly,

but Dicky flushed guiltily.
"Katie is In the kitchen," ho said

hesitatingly.
"I will attend to Katie," I re-

turned shortly.
His disregard of my cautions

concerning his mother made mo
furiously angry. 1 wondered
whether It were his natural heed-
lessness or whether in very truth
the presence of this* old friend of
his made It impossible for him to
think of anything save her.

As we entered the kitchen Katie
looked up, mildly astonished, from
the vegetables she was preparing
for dinner.

"Katie," I said quietly, "will you
go and sit just outside Mrs. Gra-
ham's door for a tew minutes. If
you hear her speak or if you think
she needs anything, call ns."

Katie nodded, and in another
moment had dried her hands, ex-
changed her kitchen apron for a
white one and departed proudly
upon her errand.

"You have done wonders with
that girl,"- commented Mrs. Un-
derwood approvingly as Dicky
placed kitchen chairs for us.

"Katie Is very satisfactory." I
returned. My manner, 1 am afraid,
was a trilie stiff, but it angered mo
to have her utter so trivial a com-
ment when such a real issue lay
between us.

Mrs. Underwood shot me a keen
glance, then she turned resoljlely
to my husband.

"You see?” she demanded. "I
was right.”

Dicky shook his head stubborn-
ly, but Lillian turned to me.

“Mrs. Graham,” she said reso-
lutely, "Harry Jdst told me this
afternoon of his encounter with
you. and of his idiotic warning
to you not to try to find out the
reason of your mother-in-law’s
aversion to me. I did not watt a
minute, hut came straight here to
set things right If I could. It Is
abominable for you to have heard
surmises and not to know the
truth. I should have told you
long ago, but foolishly I thought
us long ns you were In complete
Ignorance you might as well re-
main so. But Harry’s news
changed nil that. Where can we
talk without danger of being
overheard ?"

She was smnshingly direct, as
always. Even with the old re-
sentment against her, which had
been revived by my surmises con-
cerning the secret between her
and my husband, I could not but
admire the singleness of purpose,
the evident honesty of the wom-
an before me.

Dicky’s voice Interrupted her.
I hardly recognized It, hoarse,
choked with feeling as It was.

"Lillian,” he said, “you shall

not do this. There Is no need for
you to bring all those old, hor-
rible memories back. Y’ou have
burled them and have hud a little
peace. If Madge is the woman I
take her for she will be generous
enough not to ask It, especially
when I give her my word of honor
that there is nothing in my past
or yours which could concern
her.”

“You have the usual masculine
Idea of what might concern a
woman.” Lillian retorted tartly.

An Engagement Made
But I answered the appeal I

had heard in my husband's voice
even more than in his words.

“You do not need to tell me
anything, Mrs. Underwood.” 1
said gently, and at the words
Dicky moved toward me quickly
and put his arm around me.

I flinched at his touch. I
could not help it. It was one
thing to summon courage to re-
fuse the confidence for which
every tortured nerve was calling

—lt was another to hear the
affectionate touch of the man
whose whole being I had just
heard cry out in an attempt to

protect this other woman.
Dicky did not notice my

shrinking, but Mrs. Underwood
saw it. I think sometimes noth-
ing ever escapes her eyes. She
came closer to me and looked at
me gravely, steadily.

“You are very brave, Mrs. Gra-
ham, very kind, but it won’t do.
Dicky, keep quiet.” She turned
to him authoritatively as he start-
ed to speak. “You know how
much use there is of trying to
stop mo when I make up my
mind to anything.”

She put one hand upon my
shoulder.

“Dear child,” she said earnestly,
“will you trust me till tomorrow?
I had' thought that f must tell
you right away, but your splendid
generous attitude makes it pos-
sible for me to ask you this. I
can see there is no place her©
where we can talk undisturbed.
Besides, 1 must take no chance
of your mother-in-law finding out
that I am here. Will you com©
to rny apartment tomorrow? Har-
ry will bo away and we can have
the place to ourselves.”

“I will see you,” I said.

Good jSligKt Stories Leona Dalrymple

THE FAIRY BANJO
hTUVAXG - TWANG - TWANG!

Twang-a-twang-twang!" It
came clearly through the midnight
summer air. Roger sal up in bed,

feeling queer. His ears tingled.
.So did his hair. Something, some-
where, sounded like a banjo. Noth-
ing In that, of course, to disturb a
boy’s ears and his hair—hut the
banjo, sweet and clear as its music
was, sounded like no other banjo
that Roger had ever heard. You
just knew it was a banjo, and that
was all. As for the music—lt was
pretty wild. Somehow you could
only think of elves dancing In the
moonlight.

Now the music seemed to come
from the old red barn which Roger
could see from his window. It
looked pretty much the same as it
always did, standing there In the
moonlight -old. dusty, ruined and
full of cobwebs—but, did a light
glimmer faintly through the burn
windows? Roger climbed hurried-
ly from his bed and crossed to the
bedroom window.

The country world was full of
moonlight, a bright silver mld-
nighty sort of moonlight. A beam
shone down from the moon like a
silver spear straight to the old
barn window, and while Roger
watched, down that moonbeam
came u-sllding a gnomish old man
with a beard and red spectacles.
He seemed to pass through th 4
window glass with no trouble at

all and for a moment the music of
the banjo seemed to stop.

Then it began again, wilder than
ever, and now Roger knew, Just
as surely as he was alive, that be
heard the faint scuttle of feet. But
that was by no means the worst '»f
it. for as Roger glanced down he
saw that his feci were dancing.
They jigged and scuffled and
twirled and kicked in time to the
music, until Roger, frightened half
to death, was whirling around his
bedroom in a mad dance that he
couldn't seem to stop. Ah. me! if
only his dancing had stopped
there. Bui. my dears. Roger
danced out of the room, down the
stairs and through the front door
into the moonlight, and before he
well knew what he was about—

he'd danced himself into the bain
loft.

What he saw there he never for-
got. 'ldle fairies were holding a
barn dance!

(TO BE CONTINIKD.)

Tbc Struggle o\ Myra Webb
Bu V’irgima Tcrnune Van ac Wa^f

T7BT mentally she was review-
ing what Horace had said,

tin* happenings of the past few
days and wondering how many
things she had forgotten to pack
ami how many directions she
had neglected to give Bizzie.

The housekeeper who leaves
home for a visit of more than a
few days' duration knows only too
well the kind of speculations that
chased each other through this
woman’s mind. Yet outwardly she
seemed so unperturbed that a
casual observer would have said
that she was merely a tired wom-
an resting peacefully.

After a while, glancing across
the aisle, Myra saw mat Grace
was last asleep. Rising, she threw
a light shawl over the girl’s shoul -

ders. then, returning to her seat,
again gazed out of the window
until a porter announcing that
luncheon was served in the diner
awoke Grace to a realization of the
fact that she wanted’something to
eat.

The sun was low in the west as
the motor bus bearing the two
women drew up in front of the
huge hotel at The Heights.

A number of guests were seated
in groups on the broad veranda.
Myra tried not to notice how fash-
ionably the women were dressed
nor how travel-stained and worn
she and her daughter were.

The Webbs had written a month
ago engaging their rooms for Au-
gust. The one for Grace proved
too large and niry. That which
Myra was to occupy opened out
of Grace’s room, and, though not
large, was lighted by a big win-
dow. near which was a table on |
which her type writer could rest.

This was her first consideration
after seeing that her (‘hild was
comfortably located—to make sure
that there was a place where she

could write. During the past two
years she had learned to put thd
thought of her work above all
other matters except the welfare
of her dear ones. It was natural
that she should do this, for she
felt that on her efforts and success
depended that welfare.

Grace appeared in the doorway.
She had taken off her hat and
Jacket.

“Don’t you suppose we could
have our dinner served up here
this evening?” she asked.

“Certainly, if you wish it.” Myra
replied. “Are you too tired to go
down to the dining room?”

“I am tired,” Grace admitted,
“but that Is not the reason I don’t
want to go downstairs. It is be-
cause I am so dirty and messy,
and our trunks can't be brought
up for an hour yet. so we won’t
he able to dress. Didn’t you no-
tice how swell all those women
and girls on the veranda looked?"

Then, before her mother could
speak, she hurried on. “Don’t
think, please, mother, that after
tonight 1 am going to be silly and
shrink from meeting people—even
if I am plainly dressed. But,
really, I do look forlorn, don’t I?"

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

The Graduation
“Waltham”

FEAGANS AND CO. re-
gard the “Waltham” as

the very highest type of
American watchmaking.
Becaase of its superiority
it is the ideal Gradnation
Gift watch for either boy
or girl.
When the Graduation Day has faded .

into dim memory—the gift "Waltham"
wili still be rendering accurate ser-
vice.
Feagans & Co. show all the newest
“Waltham” models. This is the Wal-
tham store of Los Angeles.

For the yoong lady—Waltham Bracelet
and Ribbon watches at f19.00, $16.50,
$25.00, $28.00.$32.50. $35.00. $37.50,
$40.00, $45-00. $50.00, $70.00 and on
op to $700.00.
For the /yoond man—Waltham Thin
Models /at $5.00, $lO.OO, $21.00,
$40.00. $50.00, $60.00, $75.00, $85.00
and on ap to $225.00,

Exclusive Jewelers Society Stationers
216 We*t Fifth. .Street

Alexandria Hotel Building

(110)

i

—The daily in-
creasing demand
of the thousands
of homes in the
great Southwest
for Newmark’s
Pure High
Grade Coffee is
the unanswer-
able argument
that fixes it as
the best coffee
obtainable a t
any price.

Rich
Aromatic
Delicious and it
Never Varies

Steel-cut
Chaffles*

Newmark
Bros.,
Lot

! Angeles.
(100)

“Chameleon”
Cleanses Rugs—other fabrics.
At all Druggists. 25 cents.

Seeing
Seeing—the. greatest of
the senses —is assured
only so far as you pro-
tect your eyes from strain
and overwork. An ex-
amination now will de-
termine their condition,
proper attention will pro-
tect your eyesight for the
future. Come in; we will
advise you honestly.

Humiißfeovn
Qualify Opticians
329 West Seventh St

10 =h
0?.

0}

(63)
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CO?JlSooprao

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Green Boxor Onty>

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft end velvety. Money beck if not en-
tirely pleated. Nadine it pure and harm-
leoa. Adhere*until waehcd off. Prevent*
aunburn end return of discoloration*.
A million delighted u*er* prove It* value.
Tints: Ple*h, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter* or Mail, SOe.
National Toilet Company, Park, Tone.

Hold by UHi Drug t'«„ and other toilet
• counter*.

Superfluous Hair
C Permanently

Removed
�

>lr«. 1.. M. Sroldt’a Folllrlde method
lake* the hair out by Hit* root*, ami
permanent!.* destroys the m«**t *tnh-
ln»rn growth of NuperfiuouN hair. We
ilo not ui»r eleelrle needle. Our method
1m different from a depilatory, lient of
refereore* furnished. Treatment ran
he n'-ed at home. < all or write. 825
W. Ninth St. itdwy. 1H»0; 53103.

//il//S
//*

/A z/A
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c Variety of Patterns
Makes Selection Easy

rd

HKMUTJMMD

CRASS i

AWX'fi'b
RIBBON

BTBIUATXRM.
INTO*. TIB*•AM IVjVtM*

S. \,:ss
;ftsV.' 1

orITJdp.SJLi.6
Nsmifactvsk* and
vywo MDOiIMI

i

YOUR inrimchjal taste in eloign and
coloring find* fullest

•electing a CK £ X rug. because of tbs
wonderfully wide range of pattern*.

CREX mgs harmonize with the de-
corative scheme of any room. Beautiful
blue*, greens, browns and two-lone effects
in artistic combination predominate. They
wear well, are sanitary, innpeaar% sad
always clean and cheetful looking.

Insist on CREX. Refuse substitutes
A genuine CHhJX rug •* instantly
Identified bv ths imme C-R-E X
woven in the side binding.

('REX t* patented under TJ. F
Govt I'opyrlght. proved ossas of
fraudulent substitution or wilful mis-
representation by dealers will be
prose.ute.d to (he limit of the law.

pe* a CREX rue at your deal-
ers In Los Any He* and ask for
the beautiful 32-pa*e CREX
catalog In natural color*. or
write to us direct—it'a free.

CREX CARPET CO., S.w T.rk
Orlglnmton oj Wtn-Gruu Product*

Have It Repaired
Cleaned or Rebuilt Like New, the Cost Is So Little!
The Herald’s Repair Directory gives ail the principal places where an

article can be repaired, and should be preserved in
/

every home as a ready guide.

r*.

PJPZipip

< AMI REGISTERS
of hII kinds repaired
Mini rebuilt b.v a fao-
torv expert.
WE BIA . sei.l ANI>

l-;\< II A MiE
register* of ail <ln.ls
and will save you Vfc
on any make register.

J. R. WALLER
C«r. 4th at 1.. A. St.
FSHOI. Ildway. .'143

Sewing Machines Repaired
ALL kinds We have
the best equipped
shop and largest
stock of accessories In
So. Cal All tnak'S
new and second hand
machines *J'erms.

oom'ksti'c’AGENCY
M iin 43HP. •* 18 S. itdwy.

V^7.FT
Ball

PIPE BEPAIKJ
OF ALL KI KD3

110 No fcfPßlliS SI.

The Evening Herald
Is the

Best
Advertising Medium in

Los Angeles

rs^

The |.i|>M»n Jewelry Co.
11l S. ItroSduay. S

thl* eoup«‘n.
Ibis week W will
epalr any Watch or
"Muck, no matter how
sadly broken qj dam*

faged. for
Ou» work is absolutely

guaranteed fur 2 -.ars Open even*
Ings. |»hone Alli.s,

1n

Desks, Safes,
Filing Cabinets
of all kinds re-
paired vou and
exchanged. Many
used desks and
safes at H pries.

HIE ORIGINAL
DLSK AM) NAFF. EXCHANGE,

lluHement 848-60 s. Hill St.
Main 2705 A2o&f.

Vour Old Feather*
renovated and re-
made, look and wear
like new We « lean
and remount para-
dise goura and aig-
rettes at small cost.

( a union Ostrich
Farm

728 No. Broadway
Only Store.

MEN’S SILK AND FELT HATS
cleaned and rehioefced,
like new. We call and
deliver anywhere.

MAGEE
|og S. Broadway.

Rhone F4704.
E*(RblUl»ed 18*7.

REPAIR DIRECTORY APPEARS EACH MONDAY.



'SCHEME TO GAG
0. S, PRESS IS

CHARGED
Proposed Bill Places Fate of

Publications in Hands of
Burleson

By International Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—One of

the boldest attempts ever made to
I Raff the press of the country has been

discovered In section 7 of the postof-
] floe appropriation act, which either
will bo passed or killed by the senate

' this week.
This bill was passed by the house.

It was referred to the senate commit-
| tee of postofflcea and postroads. If it
passes it will, it is pointed out, place
Into the hands of Postmaster-General

! Burleson a political club which could
be wielded against every newspaper in
the nation. The little “joker” in the
appropriations bill provides as fol-
lows:

That present lawful stipulations
‘ with regard to the shipment of maga-
zines. periodicals and newspapers be

{ removed and their manner of future
i shipment by freight or regular mail
j be placed at tin* discretion of Post-
i master-Genera! Burleson.

That the postmaster-general’s order
with regard to the handling of such
magazines, periodicals and newspa-
pers shall be Anal as well as discre-
tionary In regard to the routes laid
out.

All of which means, according to
experts, that Mr. Burleson would,
through this provision, have power to

I kill the business of publications un-
' favored by him simply by discrimin-
I a ting against them in the routing of

i mails carrying publications.

YUAN SHI KAI. VICTIM
OF POISON, IS REPORT

By International N>w« Service
TOKIO, May 29.—That President

Yuan Shi Kai of China is believed
to have been poisoned and that his
condition is grave was the report
received by the Tokio Azahi from
Peking today. The president is ill
an I has lost his powei of speech
Yuan has been the storm center in
the Cnines. republic for many
months.

WOMAN IS RECOVERING
FOLLOWING POISON DOSE

Mrs. Lulu Pendleton, 35 years old
of 502 Echo Park avenue, is recover-
ing from an attempt to end her life
by swallowing poison. She was taken
to the receiving hospital where the
police surgeons administered anti-
dotes and saved her life. According
to the police. Mrs. Pendleton tried to
kill herself following a quarrel with
her husband.

W. A. PARIS, WHO
URGES BONDS FOR

2D STREET TUNNEL■

STREET BORE URGEO
BY BUSINESS Mi

W. A. Paris, secretary of the Fifth
Street store, in an interview today,
advocated the approval of the bonds
for the Second street tunnel at the
June election. In giving his opinion
of the importance of the proposed

i Second street tunnel, Mr. Paris said:
“The advantage of the Second

street9 tunnel to the entire city of
Los Angeles makes the carrying of
the bonds June 6 a matter that
everyone shoud take a personal in-
terest in and work for its success.

"The business district of this city
has long been like the shifting sands.
This has largely been due to the con-
gestion in the lower end of town,
the hills lying along Hill and First
streets practically forming a dead
line.

“One of tlie best things that will
be brought about by the Second street
tunnel will be the anchoring, to a
very large extent, of the business dis-
trict. This will not only encourage
Improvement of property along the
entire line from First to Eighth
street, but because of the apparent
permanency of the business district
it will be easier to interest outside
investors and outside money.

"Again, the tunnel will he the
means of relieving considerable con-
gestion on the downtown streets, tak-
ing care of a lot of traffic that now
goes through Sixth and Seventh
streets to get to the western part of
tin* city and Hollywood.

“In addition to this, property that
has for years been at a standstill
in the northwestern part of the city
will undoubtedly take <>n new life to
the extent that it will he improved
and built up, thereby adding to the
appearance of the city as a whole.

"(’onsidering the great public bene-
fit of the Second street tunnel, the
amount $300,000 that the public is
asked to vote is small in compari-
son.

“I cannot too strongly urge every-
one to ko to the polls on June 6 and
vote for the Second street tunnel
bonds."

Suffragists Demand
G.O.P. Recognition
By International New« Service

CHICAGO, May 29.—Two develop-
ments in womafi suffrage which will
he of influence nationally came into
Chicago today. They are:

1. That the suffrage supporters bo
allowed to dictate the suffrage plank
to be inserted in the Republican plat-
form,

2. A national conference with 3500
delegates will Vie held June 0 and to
lend national color to the petition to
be presented to the resolutions com-
mittee of the Republican convention.

Brands J. P. Morgan
Heartless Gambler
Bv International RfPvlr*

NEW YORK, May 29.—“ A gambler
without heart, soul or sentiment,”
was the brand placed upon J. Pier-
pont Morgan for his financial activi-
ties of the world war, by Edward T.
O’Loughlin, register of Kings county,
at a mass meeting here of the Friends
of Irish Freedom. Execution of the
Irish' rebels was denounced.

WESTERN UNION MESSENGER
BOYS GET WAGE INCREASE

An announcement that a wage in-
crease of approximately 50 per cent
has been granted to messenger boy *4
in the Los Angeles service of the
Western Union was made today by
Manager G. A. Lawrence. This in-'
crease follows the installation of
reading rooms, library, free showers
and the telegraph school for the mes-
senger boys.

VENTURA COUNTY ASSN.
WILL HOLD REUNION

The Ventura county association of
Los Angeles will hold a picnic and
reunion at Sycamore Grove Saturday,
June 3 to which all former resi-
dents of Ventura county are Invited,
in., reunion will start at 11 o'clock

and luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

acVress leaves for l. a.
NJSW YORK, May 29.—Lenore

Ulrich, recently In "The Heart of
Wetona,” lias left New York for Loa
Angelea to do motion picture work.
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Go East
o a
4 o

Shasta Route to Portland
thence Northern Pacific to Seattle
«nd Tacoma. Steamship lines be-
tween California points and Puget
Sound or Great Northern Pacitic
S. S. Co. San Francisco to Portland-
Astona. (Steamship tickets include
meals and berth.)
Three daily trains from Puget
Sound and North Pacific Coast
points through the picturesque Cas-
cade Mountains and American
Rockies to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis.

Best dining car service in the world.
Enroute Visit

Rainier National Park
and

Yellowstone National Park
Via

GARDINER GATEWAY-Original
Scenic and Only Northern Entrance

Write, call or phone for free travel liters*
hire and information.

\V. K. Swain, (Jrn, Act.,
So. Spring st..

I.oa Angel***, < al.
Phone*: Hunart M. 85»8; Home Ft'?9B
A. D. Charlton. \*»*f. <.en. P«m. Agt.,

Portland, Ore.
A. M. C’lHand, (irn. Pan*. Agt.,

St. Paul. Minn.

jBack
East
Excursions

On Sale June 1, 2, 3,
8, 9, 10, 2S, 27, 28

—also during July,
August and fore part of
(September.

Return limit, three
months; but not later
than October 31st.
I.iheral stopovers.

Diverse route arrange-
ments—go one way, re-
turn another.

SANTAL
Capsules

MIDY

These tiny CAPSULES
are superior to Balsam
of Copaiba, Cubebs or

1 Injections,and s v.
RELIEVES in (MIDYI

f 24 HOU3Slh» N—'

same diseases with-
out Inconvaniencs.
Sold by nt/ ifniwirtt.

BUwaiian Village

TONIGHT
At VERNON

CHICAGO and EAST
|*l EVEiRY DAY

Through SaltLake City
iLM UMITKO . lilß P.M.PACIFIC UMITKO • »rOO A.M.•vmuNoKXPiwm • . moo p.m.

OSSEKVATKW. SLEFPINC AND OWING CAMTICKETS AT 301 SOUTH SPRING STREET

ASftll
DR, T, W. YOUNo

a*’d jMMiciateft.
.rlth vllaliifd ilr

No bad after (ii.antn-
teed nlatrn 15.00, Crown* it.UO.
Filling* 50r up. Brldcework
•I .60. Ope* evening*. All work‘ ilm

W. Car. 7th *

■ ■„ d
’’ /I

Take

DANCING
GUARANTEED

Special hummer raten, *o orl-
v*fe lesh«n« for *5.00, limited
niimher for f**w du.> ■ only.
H C'lahfi LeflMomt for l.udien *•.».

8 Clans Lfw*on» for Gentlemen
*;t.

Keglnners’ cla«nes meet .Mon..
\\><|. and Frl.. H p. m.

Advanced class in the latest
dances and steps, Thur. eve.
S< iec;t dancing pait> Shi, ••v<

HONEY’S PRIVATE ACADEMY.
517 S. Hr «dway.

Elevator in Lobby Comedy Theater.

Si*

Constipation
Yields to New

Treatment
Lubrication with Pure Petro-

leum Gives Gratify-
ing Results

The medical profession, both in
Europe and America, recognizes the
fact that pure petroleum is one of
the most valuable remedies y<t dis-
covered for constipation and kin-
dred ills.

The new treatment consists of tak-
ing pure petroleum inwardly, in a
highly refined form, in ordinary doses.
The* petroleum acts in an entirely
different way from the ordinary laxa-
tive. It is not absorbed into the sys-
tem, nor does It act as a stimulant,
it simply passes through the bowel,
softening the hardened masses and
causing an entirely natural move-
ment.

Amerpll, as the new preparation is
called, is odorless, colorless and
tasteless, easy to take and entirely
agreeable. Ameroil Is sold by all Owl
Drug Stores, a full pint bottle for 50c.
—Advertisement.

Clears Complexion

Don't worry about skin troubles. You
can have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little zemo, obtained at any
drug store for 25c, or extra large bottle
at $l.OO. I

Zemo easily removes all traces of plnv-
j)les, blackheads, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clar and healthy.
Zemo is neither watery, sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. If is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It Is always dependable.

Zemo, Cleveland.—Advertisement.

Store Closed Tuesday—This Ad for Wednesday
Now for a rousing finish to our

tA I)A

We’ve plarmed a sale event that will cause
this 41st year of ours to live long in the
memory of ourmany customers. It’s to be a—-

with every item sharply reduced—many
of them so much underpriced we look to
see them gone the first hour.
—Here’s a brief summary of what’s ready:
None of these items sold to dealers—none sent C.O.D. and no phone or mail orders accepted

Cluny trimmed brassieres 41c500 yds. fancy silks at 41 c
36, 26. 24 -in. fancy silks—messallnes and taffetas, have
heen reduced to 4Jc. Most of them are less than half
their worth!

36-in. storm serges at 41c
Full yard wide—come in black only!

76x99-in. sheets at 41c
Llncn-finlshed sheets that have been fully bleached.
Limit of 4 to a customer.

Hemstitched sheets at 41c
81x90-in.. seamless, fully bleached sheets—neally hem-
stitched. .Limit of 4.

Four 42x36-in. pillow cases4lc
Fully bleached cases that are free from dressing—4 for
41c, Limit of 8.

#

Bleached table damask 41c yd.
64-in. fully bleached, mercerized damask—lo patterns.
Limit of 6 yards.

3 turkish bath towels 41c
Fully bleached, double-thread Turkish towels—21x43-ln.
Limit of C.

6 bordered huck towels 41c

White pique or |gabardine skirt
—Sold only with other garments at
$12.50 or ihore on the 3rd floor.

—And for Wednesday we’ve gathered some re-
markable values in SILK SUITS at $17.50,
$19.50 and S24.SO—SPORT SUITS at $17.50.
$19.50, $24.50 and more—SILK DRESSES at
$r.5.50, $17.50, $ 19.50 and more.—
—Don’t forget to ask for your SKIRT at 4lc
when you buy a coat, suit or a dress on Wednes-
day.

Third Floor—Jacoby’s.

18x36-ln. rod bordered, soft finished buck towels—6 for
41c. Limit of 6. \

6 mercerized napkins 41c
i/2 dozen neatly hemmed—fine mercerized napkins for
41c. Limit of 1 dozen to a customer.

54 in. table padding 41c
Very heavy table padding. Limit of 5 yds.

Good size blankets st 41c
Gray, tan and white blankets—sizes 66x80-ln. and 74x84-
in. Limit of 6.

1 7x25-inch feather pillows at 41c
They’re covered with a good art ticking—filled with-soft,
fluffy feathers.

White dimity spreads at 41c
52x90-ln. spreads—splendid for suipmer beach houses.

1 dozen women’s handkerchiefs 41c
Fine cambrics—neatly embroidered corners—children’s
handkerchiefs, too.

5 Shamrock handkerchiefs at 41c
A special lot—fine Shamrock cloth, beautifully Initialed.

Pure linen handkerchiefs 41c box
Fine linen, with hand-drawn hems—neatly embroidered
corners.

Pure silk {stockings at 41c
Full fashioned—black, white and sport colors—firsts and
seconds.

3 Swiss ribbed vests at 41c
tegular and extra sizes—very elastic—full cut.

Womens union suits at 41c
lot to sell for more than double. Low nock, no sleeves, la
neos.

Mercerized swiss vests 41c
’lain mercerized—line Swiss ribbed—some fancy yoked
II sizes.

11 wanted notions for 41c
spools of Coat’s cotton thread, 1 paper needles, 1 sterlli

himble, 1 basting cottdn.

Sale of neckwear, too, 41c
,arge cape collars with colored edges—lace and plaited a
airs, too.

Sale of motor caps at 41c
lateen and pique motor caps In plain colois and checks.

36-40-in. chiffon cloth 41c
Plain and figured chiffons—a good color range.

14x8S-in. auto veils at 41c
Hemstitched ends—with satin bordered ejects—good colons.

A great sale of jewelry 41c
Pieces that have sold for worlds more—many pieces—all
styles.

Girdles, belts—a sale at 41c
Many different styles—all colors and all sizes.

Ramona cold cream 2 for 41c
Two Jars of this famous cold cream.

Deliciense face powder 2 for 41c
Wanted tints.

3 pairs lisle stockings for 41 c
Silk llsles-t-full fashioned—3 weights—fast black. 3 pairs
for 41c.

Silk lisle stockings at 41c
Imported stockings and Onyx stockings, too—all sizes.

S wcofiPVfAreo.

331-335 S. Broadwav

Heavy lace trimmed—reinforced with fine cambrics—

good styles.

26 Kabo corsets to sell at 41c
While they last—mostly large sizes.

Children s new parasols 41c
A great range of styles and colors—black frames—light
wood handles.

Marabou for trimmings 41c
Good quality—natural, pink, sky and black.

Sale of crepe kimonos 41c
Solid colors—good styles. Worth Just double.

Combinations way underworth 41c
Lace and embroidery trimmed affairs—all sizes—slightly
crumpled.

' 50 pairs women’s drawers 41c
Lace and embroidery trimmed—all sizes.

Sale of 14 to 24-in. laces at 41c
Shadow, net top and heavily embroidered laces—many
styles—good widths—white and cream.

Boys Oliver Twist suits for 41c
great assortment to choose from—good styles—
Ors.

Dressed bisque dolls at 41c
Fancy dressed dolls—several different kinds.

Waterproof Stork pants at 41c
All sizes—every mother knows how much underworth
they are.

Several styles
Dainty lawn bonnets for 41c

styles.

4 Terry cloth bibs for 41c
Pretty pinks, blues and all white.

3 pairs sample stockings 41c
Babies’ Onyx silk lisle stockings—pretty,colors.

Fine twill middy blouses 41c
All white and white made with colored galatea collars
—sizes 12 to 40.

Silk mixed shirtings at 41c yard
md 32-in. widths—more than 50 patterns. Llmliaids to a customer.

Couch covers—special at 41c
t 30 of them—while they last—limit of 3 to a cer.

12 cakes of fancy soaps for 41c
Many different kinds.

2-piece breakfast sets for 41c
The popular two-piece house dress—good colors—allsizes.

Jacoby’s Underprice Basement.Lingerie b'ouses at 41 c
Many styles—fine lawns and novelty weaves lace andembroidery trimmed.

Jacoby’s Underprice Basement.

Girls’ Wash dresses at 41c
Guaranteed washable ginghams and percales—good styles1 for school wear—sizes 6 to 14.

Jacoby’s Underprice Basement.

Acrepe de chine waist FREE with every Suit at $9.95 OF over—Basement
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DESERT HUGHES
FOR ROOSEVELT
AS DELEGATES

LINEUP
Republicans, Puzzled by Jus-

tice’s Silence, Switch to
Colonel’s Support

‘OLD GUARD’ IS ALARMED

Root Boom Rapidly Simmering

as Hour of Convention
Nears

By International News Rmtlm
CHICAGO. May 29.—Delegates for

the Republican national convention
Which opens June 7 are pouring Into
Chicago and the battle lines are
rapidly shaping.

The continued silence bf Justice
Hughes regarding his candidacy or

his position on national Questions has
undoubtedly caused a number ■ I
desertions of Hughes boosters to the
Roosevelt ranks. Five votes from
Pennsylvania are known to have
changed from Hughes to Roosevelt
over Sunday. There are reports that
many of the Minnesota delegation
have also turned from the justice to
the Colonel, The Oregon delegation.
Instructed for Hughes, shows unmis-
takable signs of bolting for Roose-
velt after the llrst ballot.

Some of the pkiahoma delegates
that came hero talking Hughes are
now talking Roosevelt. Right down
the Jlne there is a tendency among

r the Hughes delegates to demand some
notice or consideration from the

justice or else flock into the Roose-
velt column where they will get

warm recognition and welcome.
TELLS THE REASON

One delegate from Pennsylvania,
who has changed from Hughes to
Roosevelt said today; ''We cannot go
ahead booming a mystery man who
gives us no recognition and refuses
to even comm't himself on national

- American problems. When we came
to Chicago we favored Hughes be-

cause we thought hirh man Pro-

gressives and Did Guard followers
could combine on. We were assured
that the Justice would shortly make
a statement and get the fight.
We were willing to follow Hughes

as a man but several of us have quit
trying to solve the riddle of a Sphinx.
So, now we are for Roosevelt.”

Frank Hitchcock, the leading
Hughes’ booster, arrived hero today.

He told newspaper men that Hughes
would have eighty-seven of the New
York votes. The managers of Elihu
Root’s contest deny this allegaton
and a verbal battle betwee the two
camps is in progress.

l "I have not seen Justice Hughes

I for months,” said Hitchcock. "I am
not here at his direction, but am
acting at the request of numerous
leading Republicans.

SAYS HUGHES STRONGEST
“While Hughes la not a candidate

for the preszidentlal nomination, we

do not believe he will refuse if it is
tendered to him.

"I have traveled throughout tho
country and the sentiment for Hughes
■eems to be strong and general.”

Hughes, according to Hitchcock,
will be either first or second on first
ballot and a majority of the political
writers on the ground have expressed

ithe belief he will be the ultimate
~

nominee.
The Hughes progress has been such

that the managers of the various "fa-

PRIZE ANGORA CAT,
FOND OF MOTORING,

GUIDES LIGHT CAR

A beautiful angora cat that is fond
of motoring down Broadway and can
almost drive an automobile la the
proud possession of Mra. IS. S. Kel-
logg, 1852 Hllhurst avenue.

The cat is one of the "bluest of the
blue bloods” in California. His name
is Napoleon. /

Although he cannot turn corners,
the cat can hold the wheel steady
enough to drive on a straight stretch
of road.

With his heavy furry paws on the
wheel "Napoleon” can sit back and
carefully guide any light machine.

He Is two years old and delights In
looking at motion pictures. .

Napoleon
Steering

Wheel for
Mistress,

Mrs. E. S.
Kellogg

Dr. Carpenter Is
Given New Title

Dr. Ford Carpenter, forecaster of
the United States weather bureau In
Los Angeles, has been given the title
of meteorologist in recognition of his
services and ability. The confering
of the title raises the Los Angeles

station several steps higher in the
scale of the weather bureau. Dr. Car-
penter stated that a fifth mountain
station would be added to the chain
already established.

2 INJURED AS AUTO
LEAPS EMBANKMENT
In a collision between two automo-

biles on Long Beach boulevard, Vmr
miles below Huntington Park today.
O. A. Stein of 1226 West Thirtieth
street was seriously if not fatally in-
jured and W. R. Drexell, 1119 Hol-
lingsworth building, was slightly hurt.
A bad stretch of rosfd forced Drexell
to drive his car along a narrow path-
way at the side of the highway near a
steep embankment. According to K.
L. Welch, who was with Drexell, Stein
In a smaller car attempted to pass
Drexell’s car.

The little machine sideswiped Drex-
ell's car, Welch says, and the im-
pact of the large machine hurled
Stein's auto over the embankment.

To Give Reception
for Rev. C.T. Murphy

Tomorrow evening at tire Guild
hall, 406 Custer avenue, the parish-
ioners of the St. Anthanasiua church
will give a reception to Rev. and
Mrs. Charles T. Murphy. Rev. Mur-
phy has accepted a call to the Church
of the Holy Trinity, Covina, for
which parish he leaves on June 1. All
friends and parishioners are Invited
to bo present. Retention from 8
p. m. to 10 p. m.

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEGRATEO BY LODGE

The thirtieth anniversary of the
Royal Qak lodge, Order of the Sons
of St. George, was celebrated today
by a reunion at 1437 South Hill street.
Original members of the lodge who
were expected to attend were Tom
Pascoe, Fred Shooter. Robert Sharp,
F. G. Beadon, Henry Riley and H.
Owsley.

PRINCE SETS RECORD
MADRID. May 29.—Infant Alfonso

of Orleans, son of Infanta Eulallo
and cousin'of the king of Spain, flew
from Madrid to Cartagena, breaking
all Sp4UJlsh records for distance'
without a descent. ,

ALE SO. CAL. TO
DONOR DEAD

SDLDjERS
Elaborate Programs Planned in

L. A. and Surround-
ing Cities

With patriotic parades, song serv-

ices. and the distribution of flowers

over the graves of dead soldiers, and
on the ocean where dead seamen lie,
Los Angeles and all Southern Cali-
fornia will observe Memorial Day to-
morrow. •

In the city and at Venice there will
be large parades as the initial fea-
tures of the ceremonies. In Los An-
geles the parade will consist of a
large number of patriotic orders, as-
sembling at Central park at 1:30 in
the afternoon to inarch from there to
the different graveyards with bur-
dens of blossoms for hundreds /if
graves. /

PLAN FOR MEETING /
The UHited Spanish War Veterans

will hold ceremonies at Rosedale
cemetery. The affiliated camps of
Los Angeles, Roosevelt Camp No. 9,
Glass (’amp No. 26. Clark ('amp No.
56 and H. G. Otis Camp No. 1 will
join in the services. The camps will
assemble at 10.30 in the morning at
West Washington near Normandie
avenue, and, led by the police band,
will proceed to the cemetery where
speeches and music will be given,
following an invocation by Rev.
Charles S. Vail.

'

The organizations that will partic-
ipate In services in the other burial
grounds are the following:

Flint—Platoon of police will form north-
west corner of pf?th and Hill.

Second—Rosecrans and Stanton camps. Sons
of Veterans, will form south side on Fifth
street, right of column resting: six paces
west of Hill street.

Third—Los Angeles Veteran Fife and Drum
corps will form on left of Sons of Veterans.

Fourth—Grand Marshal d. W. Woodward
and aides will assemble northeast entrance
to park; when ready to march will assume
position left of fife and drum corps.

Fifth—Bartlett Logan post. O. A. R.. will
form south side on Fifth street, right rest-
ing on marshal and staff.

Sixth—Stanton post, G. A. R.. will form
west side on Hill street, right of column
resting six paces from northeast entrance to
park.

Seventh*-Rohley P. Evans post, G. A. R..
will form west side on Rill street, right of
column resting on loft of Stanton post.

Eighth—Kenesaw post. G. A. R.. will form
west side on Hill street, right of column
resting on left of Robley D. Evans post.

Ninth—Corregldor post of Foreign Wars
will form west side on Hill street, Ight of
column eating on left of Kenesaw post.

Tenth—Roosevelt camp. United Spanish
War Veterans, will form north side on Sixth
street, right of column resting six paces
fom southeast entrance to park.

Eleventh—Glass camp. U. 8. W. V., will
form north side on Sixth street, right of
column resting on left of Roosevelt camp.

Twelfth—Clark camp.. IT. S. W. V.. will
form north side on Sixth street, right of
co ulnmrestlng on left of Glass comp.

Thirteenth-Oils camp. U. S. W. V.. will

SOCIETY USHERS
IN NEW OPERA

SEASON
Constantino and Virginie Will

Sing Leading Roles of ‘La
Gioconda’ Tonight

Society will pay tribute to art this
evening at the inauguration of the
Los Angeles grand opera season, with
Constantino and Mm*. Emilia Vir-
ginie of the Royal Opera company of
Madrid in the leading roles of Pon-
chielli’s fascinating opera. ‘‘La Oio-
conda.” Tonight's performance
marks the opening of the season by
the California Opera company.

Boxes have been practically sold
out and it is expected that at the
rise of the curtain there will not be
an empty seat In the house.

COLORFUL MUSIC
In the colorful music of one of th**

greatest of all operas there will be
ample opportunity for the great
Spanish tenor to display his voice,
and the part of La Gioconda has al-
ways been a favorite with prima
donnas.

One of the most remarkable ballets
that Los Angeles has ever seen will
dance the world-famous ‘JJance of

Hours” In the ballroom scene.
Los Angeles socially and otherwise

has shown itself to be in accord with
the ideal.

STORY OF OPERA
“La Gioconda” is the story of a

ballad singer of old Venice. It is laid
in Venice in the seventeenth century.

La Gioconda, whose wonderful voice
has attracted tlie attention of the no-
bility. sings on the street to support
herself and her blind mother. The
opening act Is a street scene in Venice
La Cieca. In the act she attracts the
attention of Barnaba (Glnvachinni),
an influential police spy. She loves
Enzo (Constantino), a Genoese noble-
man. who in turn loves Laura, wife of
A!vise (Picchi), who is the head of
the police department.

SPURNS HIM
She spurns the attentions of Barn-

aba, telling him of her love for Enzo.
Barnaba then tells his superior that
his wife Laura loves the nobleman
and offers to prove it. The act takes
place on a fiesta day, and the
stage is full of peasants and sailors
and all manner of sports are in prog-
ress.

The second act Is laid on Enzo*a
yacht. He is expecting Laura, with
whom he plans to elope. Barnaba,
disguised as a fisherman, comes
aboard. Laura arrives, followed by
La Gioconda. When the latter sees
her rival in the arms of the man she
loves she has an Impulse to kill her.
As the knife shoots downward it sud-
denly drops from her hand at the
sight of a rosary. Laura’s husband,
Alvise, arrives in time to see his wife
with Enzo. from whom he tears her
away. An attempt is made to capture

La Gioconda, but she escapes.
PLANS DEATH

The third act takes place in the
palace. Alvise is planning the death
of Laura. When the husband Returns
and sees his wife apparently dead
with the empty bottle of poison beside
her he is overcome with remorse.
Laura then sings the aria of the opera
“Sulcipio.” She sends for Enzo in an
effort to bring the lovers together.
Barnaba arrives and by pretended
yielding to him she stabs herself.

Will Lecture on
Music’s Psychology

Madame Maud Ayer-Meserve will
give a lecture on the psychology of
music next Friday evening in Music
hall, 232 South Hill street. She will
give interpretations of the effect of
music upon the Individual.

MAN TRAMPLED TO
DEATH IS IDENTIFIED

A man who lost his life at Downey

when a horse trampled him to death
yesterday was identified early today

at a Downey morgue as Harold F.
Chapman, son of Fred Chapman of
Buena Park. The man was believed
at first to have been George Wil-
liams, Jr., whose father is a wealthy
cattle man of county.

TRID OF MUSICIANS
COMBINE IN CONCERT

Under the auspices of the Baraca
and Phllathea City union a trio of
artists will give a concert this even-
ing at the First Methodist church,
Sixth and Hills streets. Selections
will be given by Mlsa Ursula Dietrich,
concert pianist: Miss Elizabeth Gpod-
fellow, vocalist; Percy Goldenson,
violinist

Sebastian Boosted
for Governor by

City Hall Friends
Mayor Sebastian’s name has been

quietly discussed by his friends at
the city, hall as a possible candidate
for governor.

Asked it he intended to make the
run for governor, the mayor replied:

“I have not thought of such a
tiling. I have been pretty busy late-
ly with municipal business and 1 have
had no time to give to politics.”

The mayor would neither affirm nor
deny the report that his friends were
boosting his name for governor. He
would not say whether he intended
to run again for mayor.

“My term ends in 1917,” said the
mayor, “and 1 have plenty of time to
think about that matter later. I'm
occupied with other things than pol-
itics now.”

L. A. Sends $9OOO
to War Orphans

A chock for $9001.35, the gift of
Los Angeles children, was sent to
the children of war stricken France
today by Mrs. David C. McCan.
treasurer of the garden fete held it
the gardens of Mrs. John P. Jones.
325 West Adams street.

The net result of the benefit was
$4001.35. To this was added a per-
sonal check for $5OOO by William A.
Clark. Jr., son of former Senator Wil-
liam A. (’lark of Montana.

It is estimated that the money
will support 24H war orphans for a
year.

Condition of S. A.
Butler Unchanged

The condition of Sidney A. Butler,
former county supervisor and well
known throughout the southwest,
who is seriously ill at his home, 243
South Rampart boulevard, was re-
ported practically unchanged today.
Mr. Butler is suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Mr. Butler is
now first vice-president of the cham-
ber of commerce, is an officer of
Southern Counties Flood Control as-
sociation and has been conected with
many civic organ'nations.

Schreiber Plans
More Maneuvers

Gaining much practical experience
In actual field service, National
Guardsmen of the Seventh regiment

divided into two forces, attacked and
defended South Los Angeles in the
military maneuvers planned by Col.
W. G. Schreiber.

So successful was the experiment
that Col. Schreiber is planning an-
other 24-hour encampment next
month.

The attacking force was defeated
in the sham battle.

Evangelists Plan
Missouri Night

Missouri night will be celebrated at

the tabernacle at Eleventh and Hop.*
streets tonight, where Evangelists
Brown and Curry will deliver a spe-
cial service. Tomorrow night will be
Arkansas and Texas night. Attend-
ance at the revival meetings has been
setting new records every night.

Hunt Slayer Who
Killed Laborer

Detectives are searching for the
man who boot Joe Flynn, a. laborer,
to death in a fight near First and
Main streets, Saturday night. Suf-
fering from numerous cuts and abra-
sions on his face and head. Flynn was
found by Patrolman French in a
dazed condition. The injured man
was treated at the receiving hospital
and then removed to the county hos-
pital, where he died.

PRETTY L A. GIRL IS
YOUNGEST DEPUTY SHERIFF

Miss Maud Edwards, 21 and pretty,
carries the distinction of being young-
est woman deputy sheriff in Los An-
geles and probably in the I'niied
States. Site lives ut 30|) Lee place.
As a member of the women's auxili-
ary of the Strickland home for boys
she found it advisable to be appointed
an officer.

JULY FOURTH COMMITTEE
PLANS SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the municipal
Fourth of July celebration commit-
tee to hear the report of the program'
committee, will be held at 7:30 o'clock
this evening in the city council cham-
ber. Willis H. Booth will preside.
At this meeting the names of all other
conimitteestWUl be announced.

IMR REVEALS TRAGEDY
OF GIRL AFRAID OF CITY,
WHO DIED BY OWN HAND

A half torn envelope fluttered to the feet of a po-
HcfC Is hceman as he patroled a deserted downtown street in

the cold gray; of dawn. Half in curiosity), by some
tllC strange trick of fate, he pitted it up and thrust it into

Pvolo&VK? pocket*
lxlc In a remote part of the cil]), in the early; morning

shade of a grove of eucalyptus trees, a pale checked
girl knell in prayer. In one hand she held a liny gold cross, in the other a
pistol hung loosely.

High in the leaves above her a bird chirped a song of welcome to the
rising sun, sending its warm shafts of light flooding through the branches.

A shot rang out and the bird slopped its song and flew away.
Blanche Hoover, the little girl who was afraid of the biy city, had died

by her own hand.
At headquarters the policeman, unaware of the tragedy, turned over the

lorn letter to his superior officer. It fell into the hands of an Evening Her-
ald reporter. He patched it together.

The letter was written by Blanche Hoover to her mother. It was the
last thing she had done when she determined to die. She had lorn it be ■*

cause her last few pennies were needed to lake her to the eucalyptus grove,
her shrine of death. She had no money for a stamp.

And here is the torn letter and the pitiful story that it tells, pathetically
disjointed in places because some of the liny scraps had been whisked by
the wind out of the policeman s reach:

Here's the Tragic Letter
Los Angeles, Cal., May 26, 1916.

Dear Deedle.
I hardly know how to start this

letter. I’ve been delaying writing

until I could cet a job and settle
down definitely, but 1 see that it's
useless to wait any longer.

J. A. Campoa .
. . money or

influence . \ . the last .

shop—a bakery in Los Angeles. I
could almost swear that they were
offered money to discharge me—-
whether or not they took it I don’t
know, hut I was let out—osten-
sibly because of my slowness in
wrapping parcels. However, that
was not the real reason.

I don’t think the fellow wants
to make me kill myself—he doesn’t
think I’d have the nerve for that
—I think he’s trying to drive me
on the street. Of course I can only
SURMISE his motives.

FOLLOWED EVERY’WHERE
It is quite . . . I’ve been fol-

lowed everywhere by private de-
tectives, otherwise I could never
have been recognized here, espe-
cially as I came under an assumed
name. No one but Campoamos
has reason to hate me, enough to
pay money to detectives to trace
me across the continent. If you
will recall the conversations we
used to have .

.

. will see
. . . hardly believe . . . any-

one ... so much .
. . that

there could . . coincidence
. . . money is gone . . . al-
most . . . had left for a pistol,
and was starting on a sixty-mile
walk to see about a job . . .

transfer man ... to direct me
.

.

. starting on that ...
I

was broke and . . suspicious
of the . . . they ...

I had
took .

.
. where I’ve been liv-

ing .
. . his wife . . for

the .

. . for work
would you . . . taken in a total
stranger

LOVES CHILDREN
T told them so many lies that

they didn’t believe me when,
after going through a sort of a
third degree . . . them tho
.

.
. actions have . . . sus-

picions . . . been in Los An-
geles . . . because I’ve told so

many conflicting tales in my ef-
forts to hide my identity,
only recently having been forced
to the conclusion that 1 am being
traced by detectives. If I bad
known that sooner I would never
htfve spent my energy trying
. . . away. The ... to be
the same in the long run
since whoever it is has money
and I have not so why keep on

living longer at a stranger’s ex-
pense? These people have been
lovely to me, his wife is a dandy
little woman. He has two chil-
dren. a boy and a girl. They are
both dear children, but the girl
is the most beautiful child I’ve
ever seen. She has a mass of.
red curly hair and her appear-
rnce is that of a cherub—1 never
saw a picture half as pretty as
she is.

LIKES CINCINNATI
By the way, I just managed to

side-step a white slave gang—-
the kind of people who employ
middle-aged women as agents. I
think they were going to take me
to the Mexican bflrder. Luckily
for me they were clumsy oper-
ators. I wasn’t a bit vuapicious
of them and would Mff gone
with them if the been

staying: with hadn’t stopped me.
They believe that the white-slav-
ers will get me yet unless I am
pretty careful . . It that
. . . great many . . . here
in Los Angelos since the Barbary
Coast of San Francisco was
closed.

As I write now’, here in the
rest room of a drug store, a
well dressed young woman is
watching me carefully—whether
she is on© of tho Campoamaa
gang or the other crowd I don’t
knew . .

.

Cincinnati is a lovely town. I
like it better than any place I’ve
ever seen. I knew some awfully
nice people there. 1 was disap-
pointed in Los Angeles at first
but l.ke it better now. It’s a
pretty town, even if the build-
ings do seem small. I passed
through Chicago on rny way out
here and stopped over one day.
I spent half a day in the Marshall
Field store. It’s a beautiful. In-
describable place. Chicago is so
big that it scared me. I rode on
the elevated cars while I was
there. I saw the Pacific ocean
the other evening. It was as
smooth as glass. I tasted a little
and it didn't seem to have that
dead taste that the Atlantic has,
but maybe 1 didn’t got enough to
Judge.

BE GOOD. PAPA
You’ll notice I didn’t give the

name of people I’m staying
with. The reason is this: If I
should have an accident shortly
and it Is published In the news-
papers you can see that it would
he hard for anyone who had ever
known me.

Give my love to Lillian and
thank her for the kodak pictures
she sent me. I received them
jus! as I was leaving Cincinnati.

r "ll papa to he good, and I
send my love to both . . . Tell
Grandma Hoover not to worry
about me and to believe in me.

I am choosing death simply be-
cause I cannot keep work if I

.
. it and the life of that

kind does not appeal to me . . .

do not believe life to be worth
prolonging at that price.

Well .

.
. hut don’t worry

about me. I give you my word
. . . 1 am not unhappy, I’m
not feeling at all.

Good by. dear. Good luck to
you and papa. BLANCHE.

LETTER TO FRIEND
This letter to a friend:
Florence ... 17 E. Ninth

street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
My Dear Florence—Although

circumstances have prevented my
writing before. I have never for-
gotten you for an insiant.

Are you having a good time In
Cincinnati? I love that town. I
am sorry I left it.

Good by. deal*. Remember me
for a while, won’t you? I was
very fond of you.

BLANCHE.

And This Is
the Epilogue

By LILLIAN LAUFERTY
iflrl, little lonely firl!

Voiir youth Meern* *Ui»pl"a. (dipping p*A
And you wonder U life like yrurn NMlfe

while.
Or If i»f>n«-iled brow and (Minted Will

Would not M»lve It all at Hwtf
Will.yo« nelce your tire and data

Dream lavn and children aad fcMdt ,
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The best merchants base
their competition with each
other on VALUE GIVING—-
—and PRICES are merely a
RELATIVE thing in such com-
petition. Poor values may al-
ways be had at low prices, but
STANDARD VALUES *AT
LOW PRICES ARE THE AIM
OF THE WORTH-WHILE
MERCHANTS.

Get from today’s “ads” in
- The Evening Herald THEIR

CASH VALUES TO YOU.



Memorial Day Comes Lest We
Forget What Our Flag

StandsFor

OCT B. BARHAM. rKK.SIDKNT. FRANK F. lIAKIIAiI. UKMKHAL MANAGER.

WHEN the sun rises tomorrow morn, unfurl the flap,
for Memorial day will have dawned, that one day in
every year set apart to the homage of the heroic

dead who sacrificed themselves upon the altar of their country
that the Union might be preserved, anti to the honor of their
noble comrades who still survive.

Upon the land-marked graves of the departed heroes and
upon the waters of the deep wherein other warriors sleep, we
shall strew flowers in memoriam.

To the honor of the venerable living we shall unfurl the
flag for which they fought.

That flag should be HONORED by' every' man, woman
and child in these United States.

It must be respected by every human being on the globe.
Under this symbol of our national unity and fraternity

may we renew our faith in this government and its institutions.

It is meet and proper that in this year especially', all Amer-
icans should .review those pages of the history of this nation
which were written fifty-five years ago, lest we forget how our
grandsires shed their blood to maintain the integrity of the
Union and that the number of stars upon our flag might
never grow less.

Within a few short years the last gray and tottering vet-

eran shall be gathered tg his long repose. Each year their
trudging column shortens; each Memorial day views a length-
ened line of decorated mounds.

But let it never be said of the sons or grandsons of this,
the Grandest Army of the Republic, that they lack the spirit
of patriotism, the courage of their convictions, or the in-
tensity of their love of country' which their forebears had.

MAY THEY NEVER HAVE TO FIGHT IN WAR,
BUT MAY NONE OF THEM FAIL TO FIGHT FOR HIS
COUNTRY SHOULD WAR BE BROUGHT UPON US.

Memorial day in this year should be so honored in the
observance that all men—all voters—may drink deeply of the
cup of patriotism and be revived in their devotion to the
principle of Preparedness which shall insure Peace.

Do You Want Your Child to
Have “Store” Teeth?

THE San Francisco Congress of Mothers is working hard
to get dental clinics into all of the San Francisco public
schools. A good plan.

We're just beginning dimly to suspect how important the
care of the teeth is to the general health.

Forty years ago it was cjuite the fad to have all your teeth
pulled, get a double set of store teeth when you were 20-odd,
and he done with it.

That's because nobody knew how to take care of the real
teeth and half the people in these United Slates had rotten
teeth and ulcerated gums—all on account of carelessness.

Dentists don’t pull teeth nowadays—they don't have to—

they save them, when they begin early enough; and any
child who lias his teeth properly taken care of ought to he
able to keep every tooth sound in his head till he's at least
CO years old.

It isn’t all a of simple toothache cither—if you de-
velop a had case of rheumatism or gout or tonsilitis or indi-
gestion in these days, the first thing your modern doctor will
do is to send you to the dentist to have your teeth investi-
gated.

Diseases of the teeth and mouth are as dangerous as any
other disease in the world and there are just about ten times
as many people suffering from them as there are from any of
the rest of the ills that flesh is heir to.

The free dental clinic in public schools is a good, long step
in the right direction.

(let your children's teeth properly taken care of when they
are little and undoubtedly you will save them years of torture
and of disability.

Save Bagdad for Us!

BAGDAD is in danger, so the dispatches seem to say.
Bagdad in danger—where is the Caliph?
What's become of Sinbad the Sailor—can’t he he re-

lied upon in such an emergency?
Morgiana and her Forty Thieves—what's happened to

them and can't anybody find enough jars of boiling oil to be
available for purposes of defense?

What a state of mind Scheherazade must be in—and will
the lustrous-eyed odalisques lean from the windows of the
zinanas and sing “Oh, peacock, cry again”—when the giaours
enter the city?

Rouse yourself, llaroun-al-Raschid—form the young men
of the cream puff brigade into a battalion and see if you can-
not save us the last stronghold of romance —Bagdad the
Mysterious.

MEMORIAL DAY—LEST WE FORGET

Shafts of Sunshine
Hughes’ silence seems to some as the essential essence of eccen-

tricity.
• * •

New anesthetic is named nikalgln. Write that prescription, don’t
pronounce it, or somebody may order the old dope, nickel’s worth of gin.

* � •

Scientist says that soon It will bo possible for the President of the
United States to talk by wireless telephone all over the world. That
accounts for the anxiety of some talkative persons to be elected Presi-
dent.

� * �

A man will brag about the smartness of Ids dog ns if he was some
way responsible for it.

� • •

O Verdun! You’re not so rare as O-Vcrdun.

Column of sassiety gossip says that a charming young woman
‘‘wore no gown twice.” No wonder she got an encore.

• • •

Rather be an ‘‘unfinished nation” than to see our linlsh.
• mem

Bleat bo the planks in the Democratic platform that do not bind.
• • •

Tlie more laws, the more administrators; wherefore the more ad-
ministrators, the more legislators; and the more legislators, the more
laws. End of a perfect circle.

• • •

Must be terrible to be a son of a slate and show no symptoms of
favoritls,

* * *

Villa might as well be dead as have no jest Joked about him.

Complete Evidence
One morning Perkins looked

over his fence and said to his
neighbor; “What are you bury-
ing there?”

“I’m just replanting some of
my seeds, that’s all,” was the
response.

“Seeds!” exclaimed Perkins
angrily. “It looks more like one
of my hens.”

“That’s all right,” came from
the man on the other side of the
fence. "The seeds are Inside.”

Instruments
“What you studying: there?”
“Law'.”
“Dry, ain’t It?”
“Not when you like It. Just

now I am learning all about ne-
gotiable Instruments.”

“I dunno much about law.” said
his roommate, “but I do know
you’re offered mighty little when
you try to seJi a mandolin.”

JMild Suggestion
“My dear, would you entertain

a suggestion not too radical?”
“What is it,” sniffed his wife

suspiciously.
“1 propose that we throw away

all the old medicines that ante-
date 1900.”

Resourceful
“Have you a vegetable gar-

den ?”
" “I started It as such. But
since the chickens and insects
have gotten busy I have decided
to call It a zoological garden.”

NEW CITY CHARTER
CHAPTER VII

By W. H. HARRISON
Secretary of Citizens’ New Charter Committee

OKVKN years ago the voters of
' Los Angeles voted to abolish

I* **
the ward system in the election
of councilmen and to elect coun-
cilmen at large. Three years ago
a charter a'mendment was sub-
mitted providing for a return to
the ward system. It tvas defeated.

The new charter has retained
the at-large system, as twice voted
for by the people of this city, but
as there was evidently a desire
on the part of many to vote again
on tlie question of the election of
councilmen by wards, this ques-
tion, with three othdrs, has been
submitted as a separate question
along with the new charter.

The complete new charter has
been submitted as a whole, and
four separate questions, known as
alternatives, have also been sub-
mitted. Each voter may vote yes
or no on the charter as a whole,
and yes or no on any or all of the
alternatives, in accordance with
this preference. The four alterna-
tives are as follows:

Alternative No. 1 makes possible
the creation of the position of
business manager of departments
upon ordinance approved by vote
of the people.

Alternative No. 2 provides for a
two-year term for all elective of-
ficiala.

Alternative No. I provides for

the election of councilman by
wards.

Alternative No. 4 provides for
the election of councilmen by pro-
portional representation.

These four alternatives are not
amendments to the present char-
ter, but are alternatives to the
corresponding provisions of the
proposed new charter, and cannot
carry unless the charter Itself is
adopted.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote “yes”
on the new charter, but has made
no recommendation for or against
any of these four alternatives.

Members of the committee hold
different views on the desirability
of these alternatives, just as ail
our citizens do, and we may all
vote our individual preferences.

Because of the sharp differences
of opinion on these four questions
it was advisable to submit them
separate from the main body of
the new charter in order that the
good points of the new charter,
concerning which we can all agree,
should not be endangered by dif-
ferences of opinion on these ques-
tions concerning which we dls-
awree.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote yes on
the charter and yes or no on the
alternatives, as you prefer.

Too Much to Ask
Is there not something that can

bo done these windy days to
compel the men to cease staring
at the women as they walk
through the streets?—Mildred
M.. In communication with The
Herald.

If we knew of any remedy, dear
Millie, we would not recommend
It while our own personal eye-
sight holds out, especially In a
community where there are so
many magnificent evidences of
good faith among our lovely
women.—Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

Twice-Told Fables
"Of course you remember the

fable of the thrifty ant and the
mendicant grasshopper.”

“Yes; the grasshopper, having
sang all summer, was invited to
dance.”

“And then what happened?"
“Well, It the grasshopper was

any good as a dancer It ought
to have made enough money to
make the ant feel like small
change.”

Frightful
me a moment,

please.
Patient—Where are you going?
Dentist Before beginning

work on you I must have my
drill.

Patient—Great Scott, man,
can’t you pull a tooth without
a rehearsal?

| Secrets of Health and Happiness

HOW PNEUMONIA WAR
IS BEING WON

BY MAN
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.M., M.A., MD. (Johns Hopkins University)

rpiIERE is a race on between
mankind and the microbe,

which at first sight might seem
to favor the latter.

Indeed, the germ of pneumonia
—called the pneumococcus—bids
fair to outstrip the intelligent
animal. Whenever a pneumo-
coccus makes an assault upon a
child it is likely to lose its bat-
tle. More children overpower the
germs than are overpowered by
them. When, however, the mi-
crobe of pneumonia insinuates its
pernicious activities into those of
middle life, it has almost an equal
chance to conquer.

Beyond this period man suc-
cumbs and bows his head before
the fatal strokes of this bacterial
guillotine.
In days of yore Jason sought

the Golden Fleece; the k flights
of King Arthur's court hunted for
the Holy Grail; alchemists stroye
to find the philosopher's atone,
and Ponce de Leon explored the
Everglades of Florida for a Foun-
tain of Eternal Youth.

The Übiquitous Microbe
Nowadays, bacteriologists and

other research workers seek a
more valuable, as well as a realiz-
able conquest, a method whereby
mortal man may be moderately
Immortalized In the flesh, a plan
to establish immunity of the body
against definite diseases.

Although these enemies of man
have been intrenched for ages,
they are now at last being driven
slowly and steadily backward.

Smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria,
lockjaw, hydrophobia or rabies,
and other microblc mala-
dies can now be absolutely pre-
vented by vaccine immunities, and
diphtheria can thus be cured. New
diseases constantly succumb . to
the superiority of laboratory dis-
coveries.

Dr. Rufus I. Cole of the New
York Hospital of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research
has lately made Important contri-
butions toward the production of
immunity against the pneumococ-
cus—the germ of acute pneu-
monia.

It is true that several other
germs besides the pneumococcus
are at times implicated in this
health crime, but there are not
more than four pneumonia crim-
inals in this underworld of bac-
teria.

It is often forgotten by doctors
and other well-meaning folk that
it requires more than one cause
to ignite any tissue inflammation.
Pneumonia or inflammation of the
lungs is no exception to the rule.

Indeed, in every healthy per-
son’s mouth there abide innumer-

able types of microbes and anltnal-
culae. Eight In every ten persons
harbor a mild variety of pneu-
mococci. This may change any
moment Into the other three ma-
licious forms. These latter three
species of pneumococci are true
parasites.

The Winning Factor
Haoterla which thrive and grow

on the surface outlie human flesh,
In the cavities which communi-
cate with tho external world,
which even grow In the blood and
tissues, need not even give rise to
symptoms, much less serious dis-
ease. Rabbits, cats, dogs, chil-
dren and adults carry typhoid,
pneumonia and dlptherla germs
with Impunity until one of the
several other causes appear,
either In themselves or in some
person in contact with them.

Not until one or more of the
additional causes arise will a
disease assert itself.

When bile or bile salts is added
to washed pneumonia germs, the
latter dissolve quickly, and a
clear water-like solution is all
you see in their place. When
this is inoeulaited into mice, rats
or guineaplgs the same disease
effects are produced as with the
living pneumococci. When the
bacteria are frozen and powdered
up wilh salt water a cloudy-
looklng liquid Is produced. It,
too, acts as the bile mixture does.
Tills shows that pneumonia
symptoms arise from substances
inside the bacterial bodies.

These are set free when the
lungs and tissues destroy germs
and spread throughout the blood
and textiles. Until the living
germs are broken down tfie ani-
mal suffers no great harm. It Is
the dissolved germ stuff which
causes the mischief.

When pneumococci are grown
on blood In gelatin they assume
a greenish tint. When planted
on beet tea with blood or some
other liquid medium with blood
a brownish color appears. Sim-
ilar changes during pneumonia
occur to blood in the living body,
body.

Dr. Cole, convinced that the
substance which dissolves blood
and other parts of the flesh Is
an enzyme or ferment, deter-
mined to make an anti-ferment
or anti-poison to counteract
each of these four destructive
pneumococci ferments.

This he has done by means of
a scrum for each kind of pneu-
monia germ. Excellent results
have been obtained and there is
every indication that at last the
race between the pneumococcus
and mankind, between Niith and
life on earth, will be t "'*ti tho
end by the human intv.. . X

Preparedness Is Insurance
of Peace Cheap at the Price

By GIFFORD PINCHOT

YOU and I are protected'by our
laws because behind the law

there is force. International law
has no force behind it. Some day,

we hope and intend. It will be
made unsafe to break the law of
nations. As yet, however, each
nation must still go unprotected
or protect itself.

Until the nations unite together

to enforce International law, our
best hope for peace lies in making
It dangerous for any nation to at-
tack us.

You and I belong to a great
peace-loving people. We hate war
and desire peace. We seek with
eagerness for any means that will
hasten the coming of permanent
peace. Wre are ready to do every-
thing that is just and honorable to
secure it. Doubtless we join with
every lover of peace in looking
forward to the day when reason
and understanding will settle or
prevent disputes among the na-
tions.

But the road to peace does not
lie through flabby weakness, as
the history of China proves, but

through self-respecting strength.
That is wliy I believe In national
defense. The mere desire for peace,
and the best intentions on our
part, cannot always secure peace.

Among nations, as among men,
it often takes but one to make a
quarrel.

Last year I was in Belgium.
What I saw there I shall never
forget. No sacrifice can be too
great to prevent our people or any
part of them from being ruled by
foreign bayonets. Talk is always
cheap, but never cheaper than
when it sets guesses and wishes
against the tremendous facts of
the world war.

Guessing and wishing are no de-
fense.

Guessing and wishing cannot
even keep the peace between our
citizens. The force behind the
law does that.

How then can we trust them to
keep the peace between nations?
I am tor preparedness because I
believe it offers the best chance to ]
escape war. It ts cheap insurance
at the price.

"ONCE OVERS”

j < AUSTINACY" makes a man a failure.
Not Infrequently a man will stand firmly by a position which he

knows to be wrong just because when he took that position he thought
It was right, and now he will not give in.

Often men of this sort believe it to be an Indication of weakness to
change their position on any matter.

On the contrary, It Is more often a sign of deficiency when a njan
cannot be cpnvlnced that |is is In the wrong, evert when presented with
indisputable proof,

The man who is not open to conviction Is beyond th« power of edu-cation, and is rapidly losing ground with his friends,
... -v ; ' J '.k - ' ’ ‘ . •• ‘ •’ -.-X'Wi:- - -ter-!-
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KRAZY KAT
ffcopyrlfrht, inifi. fniornatlonal New* Serv-

ice. Registered U. S. patent Office.

>

War Against Sale
of . Jamaica Ginger

to Drinking Men
By Interactional News Service

{'MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. May
warfare is on In sections of Delaware
county by the authorities against
the sale of Jamaica ginger to ha-
bitual drunkards. Several dealers- In
Walton have a signed agreement not
to sell the article, and arrests have
been made of alleged "runneiV' in
the gale of the article to druni^rda.

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa Pulls Another Boner Copyright, 19111, Nawapapar Feature Service. Ine. Realafered
U. S. Patent Office. Great Britain Rights Reserved. BY CLIFF STERRET

US BOYS Skinny Is So Sympathetic Reg-letered V- f>. Patent Office. BY McNAMARA

JERKY on the job iNo-Vs Letter is [.Lsunt*eratooo . . ,*j . ... • 11..« i.uiial .\e\vs - rv-
• 'j i:. I ttlent Office •'•j'ttAN

BARON BEAN No Money to Lend
__

i’flpyrlffht. mid. Int*'roatlf>nfll N>w« Serv-
ice. JleKiatered U. H. Patent Office. BY HERRIMAN

ASKS THAT TOMBSTONE
BE BIRDS’ FOUNTAIN

NEW YORK, May 29.—Mrs. Nellie
Hyde Farmer, wife of Ernest M.
Farmer, who died on March 21 at 9
West One Hundred and Third afreet,
provided In her will, filed yesterday,
that a fountain for birds be built
over her grave. She asked to be
hurled In Poultney, Vt.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Coroner Hartwell today will sign

a certificate of accidental death In
the case of George Williams, a ranch-
er of Hines, who was kicked to death
by a horse yesterday. Williams was
trying to catch the animal in a pas-
ture when the horse wheeled and
kicked him.

SUMMER RELIGION
SCHOOL IN L. A. OPENS
Noted Lecturers Obtained for

Sessions in First Congre-
gational Church

The summer school of religion at
the First Congregational church, by
the Pacific Theological seminary of
Berkeley, was opened today with
many clergymen and laymen fn at-
tendance.

The summer school will continue
for two weeks, as part of the regular
course of the Pacific seminary. Sev-
eral noted lecturers for the summer
course were obtained for the two
weeks’ session In Los Angeles, among
them being Prof. Cheater Carlton
McCown, Prof. John Wright Buck-
ham, Rev. Albert Wentworth Palmer,
Hev. Miles Bull Fisher, Prof. Wil-
liam F. Bade and Prof. Raymond C.
Brooks.

The course outlined for the sum-
mer religious school, as shown in the
opening addresses today, will in-
clude a study of the life of Jesus
and Paul, Christian doctrines and ex-
perience and the church and its re-
lation to religious education will be
discussed.

113,780 Persons
Pass One Corner

in N. Y. in 10 Hrs.
By International News Service

NEW YORK. May Li*.—Fifth ave-
nue and Forty-second street is hailed
as the busiest corner in the world
for pedestrians In the annual report
of Ralph oiks, commissioner of pub-
lic works. On a weeks day in ten
hours 113,780 persons and 18.000 ve-
hicles passed this point.

Wall Street ‘Wolf’
Enters U. S. Prison

Bt In,.motion.l Newt Bcrvlc,
ATLANTA, tla., May 29. —David

Lamar, alias David. Lewis, “Wolf of
Wail Street,“ noted for his opera-
tions In Washington and N-'w Yor«
In “big finance,” is now an inmate
of the Federal penitentiary here and
for tile next year or so will be busy
as assistant librarian, working under
Hunter Paine, former Memphis finan-
cier. who is In charge of this de-
partment. Just before Lamar en-
tered prison he turned to I lie report-
ers and exclaimed: “Beware of the
Wall-street touch.”

REINSTATE KEYMEN I
IS DEMAND OF ONION

* 1
Telegraphers Threaten Western 1

Union with Nation-Wide
Strike

NEW YORK, May 20. The general
executive board of the Commercial
Telegraphers’ union of America, afler
a four hours’ session here today, de-
rided to endorse the demands of the
locked-out telegraphers for reinstate-
ment. Appeals of delegations «»f the
telegraphers from Boston and Wash-
ington were heard.

President S. J. Konenkamp stated
that failure to reinstate the dis-
charged men would mean a national
fight against discharges of men con-
sidered b>S the union to be unwar-
ranted.

The telegraphers tomorrow, acting
upon the recommendation of the gen-
eral executive board, whl formulate
a general strike ultimatum to the
Western ITnion Telegr.u h company
Failure on the part of the company to
reinstate the iocketi-om men will
mean a national strike involving
from 20.000 to 40.000 telegraphers
throughout the country.
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Cal-o-cide
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

Strain
Exccaa Swcadag tad Bad Odw'

Cant

Tt acts thrnjgi the pores and rimitfiathe cause by restoring the tissues (•

normal; the results are truly remarkaMe.
Get a tto package from any druggist; hais authorised to refund money to anyoaa
not fully iatlafted.

Says Woman’s Beauty
Depends Upon Health

Health and Vigor Necessitate
Regulation of Organs of

Elimination
Skin foods und face creams and

powders cannot make a woman
beautiful, because beauty lies deep-
er than that it depends on health.
In most cases the basis of health
and the cause of sickness can ha
traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the
sahow skin and the lusterless eyes
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and
one that is especially suited to their
delicate organisms, is found in DV.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, a mild lax-
ative compound, pleasant to (he
taste and free from opiates and nar-
cotic drugs of every description.
Mrs. Gertrude Jordan. 522 North
liberty St.. Indianapolis. Ind., says:
“It is simply fine; I have never j
been able to find anything to com- j
pare with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- |
sin. 1 started using it for the baby
and now it is my family standby
in all cases where a laxative is
needed.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is
•old in drug stores for fifty cents

r- > ;"

Umm

r^T

MRS. GERIRIDK JORDAN

a bottle: a trial bottle cau be ob-
tained, free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washing-
ton St.. Monticello, Illinois.



THE WEATHER
Office of (he I,os Weather Bureau,

LOS WCKI.KS, Ma\ 29, 191«
Time, i iiar om. Ther. Hum Wind. Vic. W'ther

•5 imi t;.i »;: S\V ]•) ■ i. .>

am. j 29.99 .‘-4 So S ,3 Cloudy.
• Vestemay.
11Inhost temperature yesterday 07.
lowest temperature this morning 01.
Rainfall last L’4 hours ".

Rainfall for season to date 19.91.
Rainfall la»l vhiimiii to date 17.05.

FORECAST
For Ixis Angeles ami vicinity: l air tonight

and Tuesday.
FORD A CARPENTER. Official Forecaster.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

fc- —... -J

THE DEATH ROLL
GIBSON* Fop-st. 11l 1 sth. Mav :.•* yrs
KM* TlT—Matilda. IMS \\ Mm, May 25.

•11l VtM Is.f'OXKIJN .1" oph. Co. hoep.. May IT-. II yrs,
PALLET- I '••ter <M. h-.sp. Mav 47 yr*
I'IiEMKXT Mdyihc. Cal. hwsp..' Muv ... 32

>PHIS.
PA LM FlR—Stephen, Co. hosp., May 23; 81

year*.

BIRTHS
Mi'GKE, Clayton and Mabel, co. ho*p., boy. ;
ROONEY- John an.l Margaret, co, honp.. girl.
KIRKPATRICK- -Wert and Lida, Good .Sa-

maritan hosp., Kiri.
PATT hilist >N Fred and Lorena, 3110 N.Hoover, girl.
pOBINBUN-olan and Maraclla, 1115 Liberty,
,

boy.
CASTLE—Guy and Emily. 721 W. Temple,

Kiri.81 LRU -Robert and Georgia. 1017 I)e|ta, bo\
BARNES - Allen and Margaret, California

hospital, girl.
6ANTORA Resale and Nlcholls, fis7 ,'i E. 37th,

lioy.
SMITH—Lisle and Nellie. Ill’S ]•!. :;iM. boy.BROWN—Hhuma.s ami Alice, 1458 K 4'ih,

boy.
TODD- Gen and Maude, Sletern' ho:<j> . girl.
IMPELLER Joseph and Ella. 7<';i E 3ith, boy.
LORI>— Royald and Amy. San Pedro, girl.
• 'ASWAN- Chan and Mary. 112 K. 4lsl. Imv. iNORTON -Leslie and Myrtle, 727 Clanton,bo) .

WKST 1 '• ■ 1 • ,

LA. BUILDING PERMITS
'“Ti—TTTlowTriK i'llildlng i*:imlr.-*r for Jl'mV'
and over were Issued by the Los Angel*-**,
department ol buildings .since the lam i&wuu
of The Evening Herald:

Permits. Value.
First ward 1 $ 7,
Second ward 4.0*0
Third ward j 228Fourth ward I :U2Fifth ward 3 l.ofioSixth ward .'{ 10.I'M)

Total 12 $lO.9T;i

Santa Fe are.. 2401—p. Van Vorat Fo, towner; Alta Planing Mill < o . bulldci . mill.s:ir.oo.
Taft uve., 1820—James X. Warrington,

owner; It. E. Lewis. hulidor; reuhleiice,S4V"O.
Santa Fe av<>„ I*4ol—(’ H. Van Vorst Co.,owner; Alfa Planing Mill ( <>.. buildei . nlor-age building.
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HOME OKI.I VERY
»<»<• MONTH

l»\ MAIL
40c MONTH

<*UV 11. || Aim AMPresident.
T’lt.% \ K I. It AKII AM

General Miiiiu^cr.
EVERY KV KMM"| i:\-i.i T SUNDAY

Established November 2, 15*11 -
CHAMftFlit «'E COMMKItCK IU ILDINO

CIKCI T..iTl<IN OKI* \ KTMENT
217 West Second Street.Tel. Sunset Main HH»U; Horne 61*421.

Entered as Second Glass Matter Nov. 2,
1911, at the pontonire at 1-os Angeles,
hI., under the art of March 3, 18?!'

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

opv for publli ation in THE KVEN-
INO HERA ld» must be In the office be-
fore 11:20 a. m. io insure proper classi-
fication. CorNT six average words in

te Hoc.
THE EVENING HERALD reserves

the right to lev ;no advertisements or to
reject ami refun-1 the amount paid.

THE EVEN INO 111.KALI* destma In-
formation ft "in advertisers who may dis-
cover fraudulent or dishonest advertisers.

Out-of-town advertisements must be ac-
companied with cash In full payment for
the sanie.

TELEPHONE YOUR
“WANT ADS”

MAIN N'JOO- 004-1.
If you are a telephone subscriber living

within reasonable distance lor collection
phone your ad in. We will collect for it
utter first insertion.

Careful attention will be given all a-is
received over tin telephone.

In discontinuing <or killing) telephone
advertisements ad - atisers must sec me
from telephone clerk Kill number. With-
out tills number no credits will be
allowed

THE EVEN INC. HERALD will not be
responsible for more than on** Incorrect
insertion ut any advertisement ordered
for more than one time.

THE EVENIN'; HERALD will not
guarantee accuracy or assume responsi-
bility for errors occurring In telephone
advertisements.

I’.RAN' H OFKI
LONG DE M'll- 228 WestPhone Home 499.
OCEAN DARK Trol >

Pier avenue and Marlin
Park Dank bldg. Phone

POMONA 'laudH Turney

Ocean avenue.
way. between
si reel, ocean
Sunset 384.

ib7 Thomas
street Phone —5881

PASADENA is Mercantile place. Phone
•- • olorado 921.

SAN HERN A RDI NO—Fritz s Pitre, 601
Tlilr-1 street. Home 268. Pacific 665

t., muy £.■>. i»in, M|>
cer, a native of llllnoidearly beloved wife of Mr
cer; loving mother of M:iUr. \V, 1). Sin let and Mr.
of Sacramento; Mi J. A.KranciHni,

Funeral Tuesday. Mav
from the parlor* of the M<dertaking < *o. fl’tter .< Ri
neta Ave. Interment Sari:*

‘WYATT*. Funeral service*. ,f
an. beloved wife of Henry W
be held at the ret*hienee

>l»en-Leah Slater
ged 77 ■Wilson .Sv/en--

. I-aura Hoff,Ha r\ ey Slab r
Mater of San

at P- rn.
M«-

Wednesday
directory,

ut 10:30, lb

eta Av
l*e). 125
lento.
F'-'uik e W\

1. will
itnento
liroH.,

J[P>FHAL I)l_W EC*TO HK— B >IH AI MRKI

iJrapcr & Dellenbaugh Co.
Funeral Parlor*. 1123 8 Grand av«.

SOCIETY MEKTIMig
IJASKET SfH’PCTT^RANGLET Tuesday

May 80. Dancing x p. m organized .
years. Members from ever.v state, stran- 1rers welcome. Ladies kindly bring boxuncheon nuffielent for two OFT A»OI AINTED SOCIETY, 717 E. Oth st. Phone
W797J.

AI<TIONH

AFIT I ON
WEDNESDAY, .May .3110 A M. 152 FAST TWKNTILTH' STREET

Complete furnlahingN of 10-room house, con-nisrlng of dressers, rockers, (hairs, tables,
beds and bedding, vouches, chiffoniers din-
ing tables, fixtures, dishes, curtains, one fine
bookcase and desk, gas range and numerous
other things. No reserve or limit, A. L.MDXLKY. Auctioneer, South 38H8.

LOST. FOUND. STRAYED. .STOLEN
rrarrxhrnrr noon Friday, between Friday

Morning clubhouse, corner Grand and lotli.
via nth at., old-fashioned gold breastpin, ac-tagon-oval jdiape. Reward. 22654.
LOST Hetween Jefferson an<l sth st. on

Figueroa, Olive or Grand, diamond. Tiffany
platinum setting Liberal reward. 7-8 WEST52ND, Phone Vermont 21x2,

lost platjm m la va lucre : dia-
MONIJH. RETURN TU lIAVWAHD MO-TEL OFFICE AND RECEIVE IJRERAL

kevvakh.
LOST Sterling m ei rnesh bag. ■•inianiiimkeys and small change. Iteiurn LI VILEGREGG. m Grattan ju. 51161. Reward.
tx>BT—f.ady’a l/la.’k coat, Hcnnosa Reach,

near Sixth at. Return 210 W. 57T11 ST.Reward.
LOUT—Gentleman's stick pin, round gold

head, net with diamond*. Reward. Return
SJO HTORV HLDd. F3364; Main 580.

__

LOST Sunday morning plain open ')«- ■Illinois watch. Reward. 77282. 3874 HAR-
VARD Pd.VI.
tbriT—Leather watch fob with fraternityemblem, ff» reward. 15. J, URADNER, 810
Security Hide
X.?JST—Last Thin Sda> . j.*11• I*>

' months old
Tan color, dark tall, part bull, no collar.

Kind I > call WI LS HIRE 2452. Reward.
toST- Bay horse. 15 hands high, weight 900

\ wore halier and rope: WILSHIRE7707. Reward.
iter Sunday. Long Reach, bar pin,
sat with diamonds. Reward. Ke-

UkJSVi&L, Bavari* HiUa Motel,

LOST. FOUND. STRAYED. STOLEN
I STKA VBL)

- Medlum-slaed Lm 11»!«*k. dark
f brindle and white, black left eye. all
I white feet, nob-tall, trimmed ear;*, no collar.
I Arawer* mime “Cy.” Return 5442 SIXTH

AV K. Phone Vermont A304. Rew :trd.
I LOST <>n Weal 6th st. car, last Friday.

lady’* small purse containing email change.
1 keys him • he* k for 15. Fleam* return to
Mft Sll Kill I )AN, 30s Lonkershlm Bldg.

I Main 375-”. Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FK()F. Mil! DOCK
•THE MASTER MIND” OF

’SYCHICS
Consult him. He has helped others.

WHY NOT YoU?
Heading f,oc dailv at his residence.

54th and 7th ave Take GRAND AVE. CAR
MARKED MESA DRIVE.

Home 79436 Phones -Vermont 7*12

Men. M\ Foe sI().()()
i Tethral anti prostate troubles. Kidney,

bladder, nervous debility and skin diseas*
I hav'i practiced in this slate and city for
20 years. My treatment give* immediate

I results. Free consultation.DR. .1 M OBRIEN.
r.2v ■ South Spring St.. Eos Angeles,

i «»frn • Honrs 9 t<> 4 -6 to 8 p. m.

MEN
Impotent and weak front proptate trouble.

the upbuilding begins at om-c, Free con-
Hiiltation. 527 UNION LEAGUE HLDG.,
Second and Hill sts.
iD r B i| \ I \ • cured my asthma with
\ I II AI Thirlaka. an.) 1 am cur-

ing many others. No re-
lupse. No return. I solicit ihe worst oases.
Full test of this new antidote FREE. 527
I MON I.KAGI K BLDG , 2nd and Hill its

LIFTED READER
Without asking i question 1 will tell you

what is before you Good reading, 50c.
Psvehic leading $1 Trance.I S. p vM. 452 s mu at

WKIXKLI• jj.hes permanently
removed by MMh.j <’OMAM STANLEY. 22 years' practical ex-

i perlen- *■ « all ari l see demonstration. 539 *,i
SOI TH BROADWAY, room 16

i. l \t \i, MiSiffcii
1 will collect rentsPay your taxes

Can* for your property,
t rates Bank references.

A. HASKETT. -’"7 laiughlin Hldg.

WANTKh Persons iinentployed who have
K<.o.i references that * hi stand question to
o-opera !«■ with tin* rmiilov’i'i of Los Ange-

les who are really wanting help at once.
• a;i «19 riIAMHKh til' COMMERCE Bldg.

Lowe
.TAM F.S

\l I ’ V An absolutely new and guaran-
\ | t c.i trealntent for urethral and

prostatic troubles.
SANTA FI! PHARMACY. 932 E. Ist it

PERSONAD—-
MME. DAC.MAR

423’a SOI ’TH SPRING STREET.
Csyohic Successful worker. Readings dally.
.... . Milk Diet Rest Cure and "Snlph-
W 11 \ - Berm” Baths cure Nervouane

N ET’I ’a I.
Ask Porter Sanitarium, Bl'K-

-1 \ MATERNITY HUME takes confine-
ment cases; everything furnished, including

doctor. All rooms private. Auto free to
patients. *;sis Son’ll PARK. South 131
i»l /./ . i . AND SKIN DISEASES

> A M ) I / Quick relief By Improved1 in* i h«'d. Trial 1-Tec. Apply
404 Sun Fernand.* Bldg . 4th ami Main.

I DRKSSM AKi X<. SOIOOL
253 SOI ’TH BROADWAY

Save money, make own gown or sport tuit.
ixiii mi Eye and headache. Free

Yj Ij I Yj [‘ clinic dully, ponder* Eye

MK N
AND

W()\l KN'S

Dr

Ollege, 417 Haas bldg.
Trouble* and all diseases.

Remedies for nil.
106 W. 3rd st. Suite 331.

< hTropractlc, electro tber-
}lt( ) 11 upy. (tateopathy.

214 Oolumb
A 2010. ;

Trust Bldg. !

1 l SED CL( )Tlll\(j T.OL’GIIT
Men’s. WM Main 1024. WJ>.* H. Spring. j

Optometrist, 1i DR. I’ICOC I^cTi’VhVrkpy
fltte.i. 312 COLUMBIA TRUST BLDO,

PSYCHIC A,AKY NEWMAN. Mes-
utges Wednesday. 6 p. m.

421 E. 2Sth et. Apts, by pfrone South 2066 W.
DROPSY and gallstones. Skin cancer #lO.

No knife. No tapping. 20 years In Los
Angeles. CHAMBERLAIN. 623 W. Bth st.

/-\ •f \ tir* diseases, all troubles.
\\ ()M KN S Specialist. 313 WestU Uin Third st. Suite 203.
MM IC. JOSEPH, of Chi-ago. palmist and

psychic; lull reading 6oc: never more. 82i
F 15TH ST. Take Griffith ave. oar.
ATLAS DETECTIVES. 312-14 Byrne bldg.

Main 177 FIBB7. Open night and day.
1,7IS AMI ELES CAN CO. 303-313 N. AVE.

20. Phones 10666, East 38!).

DU. C.
Pi .m i B

MEKADITH. Sau Gabriel Cal.
Imiit • I to treatincut of CANCER

THE SAFETY RAZOR Mi N108 I I 11 111 ST
BUSINESS law at night L. A. Evening

High School. 431 N. HILL.1 >C I 'III (
' Dr Lillian ftendab. read-

I . ’ I V 111 lugs 141 1aN. P.dwy. Riiih. 8-9

| WANT,.auto or clear lot for equity 6-
hungalow. M. 3049. Apt. 8.

nev'/ 'Mip clalrvuy a nt. Headings daily
* Mme. La .Mont, 1547 \N I‘lco
"'PE< ’I AL Suits

21627, South 5*
drv or steam cleaned,

: 11H WEST 23D.

BATMA-Tl IIKIHH. K BTC.
M I f Always acknowledg'd to he-LLUUU the BEST on CHIROPODY
Facial Massage 6575. Hill st. Also call
att*-ntion it* their excellent BATHS at Long
Bea«h. “Watch Our Flash.”

BATHS and MASSAGE
Swiss blanket, oil rubs. Miss La Hell. Mrs.
B<*l Mora open Sundays. 413H VV. 7TH.

BATHS, MASSAGE
Cabinet sweats, ull rubs, graduate nurses.
223 Union League Hldg., 2<l anti Hill. !( to 10.
\\ lEST-BADEX INSTITUTI

i Various sweats. Baths, massage, vibratory, y
a.m. to li p.m, Mrs. V. Miller. II!) 1 - S. Spring

xavLAi E TOILET pa kL« >HS,
Bath ami massage, 230 Exchange bldg..

3rd and Hill. Hours 10 to 6.
• BATHS, massage. Consolidated Realty bldg.

Expert attendant, open Sunday 10 a. in.
I till *i n m., room 227.

BATHS 'Turkish, tub, noodle spray, electro-
magnetic blanket sweats; open 'lay and

night. 2*m;e. SOITH BROADWAY.
• HICAGO TOILET PARixGRH. f'».tner!y1 .-an Fernando bldg,, now’ 517 IiI’MILLEK
BLDG , 130 S Btlwy. I" t" 8. Open Huinia\

HATH AM) MASSAGE
Mi s Hamilton, 2%*, 2 *s Broadway.

1 BATH and rnaatagi 829 1 H * MAIN lire- a
to lo p. m. Open Sundays.

I NEWMAN bathe ami massage. 316 S. Ddwy.
Miss Weber, attendant.

MISS GREY Baths, massage. 227 Mercantile
. place, c..rm*r Broadway. ROOM I.
FOR SALK Beautiful Superba Bath Parlors;

| long lease Room 304. 720 S BROAD WA ’i
I MISS JI'HTINE -Baths, rnassag**. cabinet

j sweats 217' a W. 11th. 1) to 10. open Sun.
I’.DW V. 11ATHS Facial, scalp treatments.'

• .pen 0 a m. to lu p. in. 064 8. Broadway.
HYGIENIC I; ATI IS—Massage.

~

Miss Thaw.
Mias Russell, open evenings._6l6** S. Hill.

MISS LE ItOY Facial massage, MISS FOX,
manicuring. 23s S FLOWER ST.

MISS ~I7C~ PREE~HATIi: MASSAGE.
20? So. Broadway, «»lTi« e 217,

MISS 'CLARK BATH. MASSAGE.
!13 W 3D ST.. oFFK’E .<O6,

Yllsh Goldey, attendant; ntassage, Baths,
sweats. 702 S. Spring, suit** 203. Open eve.

MISS <! ALLF.N massage, al* **ho| rubs.
31! w :l» ST, off lee ."7 Il|»lirs Hi to 6.

DEL •)< NTi; T< 'I LET PARL<>R
811 SANTEE

fiATHH, massage. MISS JACKSON. 227
Mercantile phn-e. corner B*4wy., room

STi7ph!*ME vapor baths. 206 VV. 10th »f.
'pt MRS .1 HJ TK

MISS' MARib.N. now with fHK ACME ia-
i ial and h< alp. 738 S. HIII. I* to 10:30.

i'AIUNKT sweats, baths, massage. Grad-
uate. 2"3 Mercantile, cor. Spring. 10 to_s.

“

MISS KELLY HATH. MASSAGE.
207 SO. HDVVY. OFFICE 217.

1ANICL RIiNG ANP FACIA L.M ABH AGK
AvTa' opened. Facial and scalp treat-
lenls. Room 1, front. Hours 9 a. m. to

m. 1.49' v S. HILL
BURTON and K Benton. Manicuring.

3XCHANOK BUILDING, office 215,

NPIHING 303 Delta bldg. 426 South
nrlns. Hours, lo a. in. lo 9 p. in.

PERSONAL. lIUHINBMO
/VITENTION

' LADIKH ONLY
FREE! A liberal sample of nn unexcelled,

non-polsonous remedy for female weaknesses
nml dlaordex*. BuccewtCully use-1 for thirty
years. Mailed uuon receipt of JOc to cover
postage an<i packing.

AMIGO MIA CO.,
302 RAKER-DETWILER HLDG.

GET ACQFAINT&D. A refine*! club for ladies
and gentlemen. Social or correspondence.

Dancing, card games and picnic outings.
Sealed Information 2c, Call evenings 6 lo 'J.
BROW N. TP- H Hope street
WANTED 'Persons unemployed who have

guotl references that cun stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Loo Ange

.. ifiij -* - *""les who are really wanting help at once
Colt Rp- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg
IF worried over family or business trouhlne.

see NICK HARRIS DETECTIVEB.
Main 3716. 326-7-9 Byrne Bldg. F4»)2.
D. VV. PADLEY ha» moved club room* to

IWB Wall st. Hist XXK) members, lUc. Lee-
iUTM. Ataclot. cuox BDWI, XU.

PERSONAL, mjPINKSII
TTTTaTmnos dally. claw* room.-' 1140 S<MTH

GRAND Mrs Fulmer. ordained psychic.

HELP. MAI r.

Lmi’in* 25 More, 25 More, 25 More
COLOHHI)

men to work on railroads In Southern Call-
lornla, J2. .po per day. everything furnished.

Tickets at Office
Ship Tuesday. Mav
See JOHNSON

n:\-rrt.\t, avi:' kmi’ljivment oFFirn,
loi.T£ Central Ave. Home 25848, Hdwy. 7276.

”

10 DAYS. 30 I>A YB.~»I'»." ‘

Men. for |lo we give you a 30-day course
In driving all touring ■ a’ra and trucks; shop ;
practice In all brant he> overhauling cars,
magnetos, carburetors, timing valves and
caring for all Ignition systems; lathe work
and vulcanizing something no other school
teaches. Lest ami only school of ita kind In
the city. We are assisting our students io

I positions every day; night classes every even-
mg. 1340 M, Main st.

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE S<HU< »L_
WaStbd mkn to i.karn tpi iPiiiVT;

AI.’T< )MO 1(11.KS; I'OSITI' >Nt- WAITIN';.
We teach you to drive jpleasure cars and
trucks anil - are ->f engine • only •' Host
equipped school In Los Angeles and the only
one using 1916 6-cylinder cars. We have ar-
ranged with large companies to place our
men. We also give yon a mechanical course,
embracing all branches. Open Sundays.
i’A *’lFl'' AI'TO J4CHOOL OF F.NGINEER-
-1N(I, 532 San Julian si. Main list. F1259.
WANTED—I have an opportunity for sev-

eral ambitious men who are willing to
start right and put In from one to two
years to acquire promotions that will make
their pay clveck |l5*K» to 120.000 pef year.
V<pu rruiNi have a.s good us a common school
education arid he willing to put In some
spurn time studying; railroad men preferred.
W.M, 11. BROWN. Hotel Uosslyn. for a few
days only; representative large eastern propo-
sition. ,

WANTED- Ambitious non t-> learn the au-
tomobile from A to / in n REAL SCHOOL

for little money. Day and night classes.
Visit our new home; most modern in Amer-
ica. NATIONAL Si’Honh nF ENGINE H-
INO. i ;-t, 1905. 807 Ho Figueroa
\\ \NT sota 7. wlllin man who can fuinl h

$3OO with services to take good position In I
oi l established linn. Will piiv $135 per month :
with advancement. No exneriem ■ necessary.
Monev safely protected. Particulars call 124
wi.-yy r.TH ST., room 411.
L)u YOU WANT TO MAKE 'ItKID MONKV !

in magazine work? I have a splendid
proposition for you. No experience m-p p- j
sarv. Money everv day. C all at once at 616;
(’ HA Ml 5 EK‘ OF C'.tMMKrii'K lII.DC
WANTED Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co operate with the employers of Los Angs- [
li-s who arc imllv wanting help at once.
Call 613 Cl 1A MR EH OF COMMERCE Bldg. \
WANTED Revolvers, automat la pis to I *,

shotguns, rifles and cnmeias. We are the
largest buyers of used firearms In Cal. j
WESTERN SI PPLV OU., 421 S. Main St.,

< ornef store. I
WANTED Voung men to work In aeroplane I

factory, building and operating aeroplane; . j
one who Is looking fot position with future.
Call at -1217 S. VERMONT, open every da .

W ATCHES cleaned. 50c. main springs. “». ; |
warranted 3 years; beach stones -in and j

polished. I<K-' and tip. PALACE GEM JEW - j
EERY CO., 308 W 7th st.
WANTED Man i .*i •• bro-un corn -m

much near Bakersfield. everything Im o
Inlied, good chance for hustler. Phone
IItibLYWoOD <143.
IF YUI' NEED •MONEY bring me your old

still, shoes or anything of value. GUS
HENRY, 101 V. Bth st. Phone F4281. 1
WIPE! .BKH affords a fine chance to sc- the

world on a salary. Hay and evening
classes at the T. M. C. A. |

WATCHES cleaned, 50c; main spring.
60c; other work reasonable; guaran- I

teed 2 vrs. M. COLOR, GIB S, Broadway. !
i -,\ ‘i look furlher. I f you are out of -

work and a live salesman, call and see ns. ,
C F. ADAMS CO., 806 E. 7th at.
FIREMEN. RRAKEME.V. ht*glnnc>. Si
monthly; permanent positions. RAH.WAV,

cere Herald.
WANTED- Two Jive ag* ids for city and

country; good proposition. Apply at hit |

vc.ATI!A HT. between 7 and !' p. m
WANT gents' suits. cameras, guns, suit- |

• uses. Wo pay $3 to $l2 suit. Rhone 21-..>
LEAKN actual auto repairing at Y. M C.

A. Auto School, 781 8. Hope st.
LEARN a trade that pays and earn salary

while learning. 32 7 IC. STH ST.
MEN'S CLOTHING bought, highest prices

paid COHEN 218 W Ist. V9109
Wanted—Partner with s2'-ii for automobile

Jntßlncss. call BDWY. 3364.
WANTED Man to figure cement walk nt8888 E. FIRST HT.. at once.
WANTED Genera helper. No cook-

ing. Call ar 1712 N. MAIN.

HELP, lEMAI.K

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
THE FOLLOWING COUPONS. ETC.

PAYING HIGHEST PRICES IN
C ASH OR 1)( M T.LK STAMPS
NEMO'S, OMA It. LONDON LIFE. MECCA,
T I'llKISH 'BIB *PH lES, STItAPHITS. I’M
TED. WRIGLEY’H OEM. IRIS J.AMELH,
DEALERS CERTiFICATKS. HAMILTON,
111 B-NO-MOHK. CORGATES. OCTAGON.MERMAID. <'()Ct )A-N Al' HA; HYDRO;
Pl' lio. TOBACCO TAGS. TRADING.
STAMPS AND THOUSANDS OF TOKENS
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring Them Here. Get More!

PACIFIC COUPON EM Cl IA NOE
.'.12 SO. BROADWAY. 2D FLOOR.

NEW YORK I.OS ANGELES CHICAGO

WANTED—-
YOUNG WOMEN

desiring
PERMANENT POSITIONS

as
T ELKPH() NE oP ER ATORS

EXCEITI ON A L OPPORT UNITIE3
FOR ADVANCI :M ENT.

THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
3320 SOUTH HOPE STREET.

IK you want l-> sell .\ ..in stories and h- -Miarias for as high as ssoo to $lOOO, brli g
them to us to he put in proper form for ac-
ceptance. Wo also teach scenario and i i\
writing. The Commonwealth Motion Pi-lure
Co., Headquarters suite 618-G22 Grosse bldg.,
Gth and Spring.
WANTED—Persons unemployed who have,

good references that •«n stand question to •
co-operate with the employers --f D>b Ange-
les who are really wanting help at once j
‘’all 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
Tjik ANOi?l'.W<-r;iNl>-. suite 811-514 Kx-change bldg., 3-1 an-l 1(111. Hours .11 a.m to I p. m. and 7 to 8 p. in., except Sun-
day. Competent medical anil surgical serv-ices free to those unable to pay.
I > l / i rnf \ [ n Plan - Pin . .nr, laug- 1u\ I I M h v 1J * 1 b- • k 1. • CHRISTEN
SEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC, 23
Walker Auditorium. Main 2176, K.“7!i3.

ANY WOMAN IN TROUBLE
needing u woman friend, or beat advice, is
Invited to call nr write 315 S. ImUAUWAI,
rooms 816-17. Hours 10-4 p. m,
VV' iN'tED i adles, learn beaut • < tilt
hair manufacturing, good opportunity;

shampooing, 25c. THE LEADER COLLEGE.
228 Mercantile place. Mr* Harris.
WANTED- An experience-! switch board

operator In exchange for an apartment,
''all nnv time (hta afternoon. lUtflß, llilu
WEST SEVENTH ST.
WANTED Lady apprentice. Free. Floren-

tine Hairdressing College. 227 Mercantile
Place. Shampoo 25c.
W ANTED—GirIs to fold circulars. Half

tuition rate for services. MACKAY BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE. Main st.. at Ninth.
YOUNG ladles, learn fashion drawing for

newspaper advertising. GARDNER. 1296
Orangs st.
girl fot general housework Must be good

cook; $2O month, room and board. HUME
PHONE 55437
LADIES Malice pillow tops at home, $8 to

$i -j j- - «eek 430 N HILL ST,
LAl>lEs fo» needle work 1 ■ pie< e oi dt

steady work. 123 W. ADAMS, near Main,

CASH paid f--i combings: switches ma.S-.50c. C<)HI )NH( IN . 616 S i ■ aid Sa \

SWITCHES made from combings, fit Ws
buy your combings. F4825, MAIN 5120.

WANT ji position? Good -ommsslon. re-
peats Vh ginie < 'osmetic Co.. 1126 W. 6sth.

HAIR work taught free. Manicuring, 3---
coKKNSON Hair Parlors, 6l6ba So. B-lwy.

IIEljv >IAI NI»H:MAIK
WANTiO?) Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
las who arc really wanting help at once
Call 619 CHAMBER UK COMMERCE Bldg.

CAitfENTEKING. PA PER HANGING,

r.. rn„„tar Cahlnet work, painting, paper
IMK The oid Reliable shop,Harmer A Galloway. 640 So.

_

Grand. F5565.
TINTING |2 PER ROOM. ALSO HOUSE

PAINTING; PRICES REASONABLE. 26623

JBITUATIONH, JIIAJLR
STKI >N< I, well atu>eailng \ <>ung man. used

to ranch and high - luss garden work,
wants position requiring man of trust for
outside. HENRY < AIKIN. JR. 321 Grand
ave.. Monrovia. Cal.

GENTS' FURNISHING CLERK, also has
had 3 years with shoe house, wants posi-

tion in this Ihw separate or together. D. E.
''RTFOMAN. 421 W. 28th st.,__V«rmoiit. 4887.
Ti'RJROPOHLV reliable cashier. ‘JK. iTisrried,

knowledge of English and German, wants
any pooltlnn. Ad«lress BOX 83X6, Herald.
FTRST-CLARS baksr wants neipsr’s placs in

bakery. Fhoas BOOTH 2676J2.

wirrMAt.E
XVANTBI> Persons unemployed who hnvi

good references that can gland question to
co-operate with the employers «»f Los Ange

'

le« who arc really wanting help at once.
II

' 1 .1 \ - lit appearing hot< 1 st"storekeeper; I.J 3 earn with AlexamJr
wants position.

•Ol’H It. NEW MAN.
/

_

flap St muon! Aw
I'M \<» laundry worker; used tu latest ma-chinery; <an handle an v Job; want* t
Sian 111 some laundry. CIIAS. M. LOPEZ,
San Gabriel, Gal.

70 1 Son Ob’ trie?
Mll *f 'LL- \G i-;i) elevatui- opera toi want? i"i>iti wholesale or retail store; experienced inthis line and us packer.

,
„

G. H. GILL.N J 108 N. O and Ave
C«MA>KKL chauffeur wants job in pri

pipe (It
wunla

vlth

# i ‘ cimuneur '.varus joo in pnvao*
family or as truck driver; la a strong, wellappearing single young man.

\ , . AN. A. TARRY.Main .MO. s:U San Pedro St.I KXPERT mining and tunnel <
finest credentials. und i* goo'strong and used to rough won!c, f

Box 8330. Herald.
CM A I !• FEi 'R—Can do own repwork, any kind of car. ma
Mian, no habits; local referenHOLBROOK. nr,B West oIM.
Mont 1354.
D'lAFTHMAN - Wanta poeition; siruetuial

and mechanical experience, power plants,
hydro electric plants, mill buildings. Imius-irlal plants. > stirnating und checking; high-references. POX 8328. Herald.
> i i:* •\; i;i ‘i! ,t ui . and hardwarec'ork; can do buying; excellent references.
Wants position w hero a coiiHcientioua man is
needed. F. NICHOLS 72U W. 2d »t. Bdwy.
4(107. \

irlng; wants
rled, steady
es. JAMES
Place. Ver-

DHY GOODS store generaI young man;
speaks Spanish and Is a good stenographer,

wants office or store work ; ago 21. It.
HI LI. W?PAN A. W2u San Fernando st.
HTR« »N(J. tall general man. used to all

kinds of work around department store,
warns work In this line or ns night watch-man or houseman In hotel or building. It.
P. WADDELL. South 2»»77J.

PRINTER of 30 years’ experience wants
work in another line. j« not particular

what. !•:. 11. RIGGS. 17-20 W. 7th st.. Glen-
dale. Home 1272.
TRIM*K DRIVING lob wanted by '

. man. good mechanic, desert driving
! ferred; strong and hard. P, id. LEWIS

Hudson hi. Phone 248811.
IiRI'G CLERK, retail am) wholesale, strong,

j willing young man, wants work. N. <
GOODE. It. F. D. No. 8. Pox 797 F. f.44j Alhambra.
OUTSIDE SALESMAN. experienced In cigars

and shoes for 18 years, will consider any-
thing local ccoulrlng dignity and weight.

• d
oil Cnd pen Artist/ not afraid of

handling any kind of lob. wants salary or
■lay work; can design any drawing you
want nutdq reasonable. RAMON VEPIH,
984 g. I'Jib vi.
COLLEGE MAX. aged 24. strong built, not

a l raid of am bard work, has bad expert-
j dice outside with building .supplies, wants

to sturl In some wholesale house. E, S.I WI’T.IN', r;:i Park avc.

MTI’ATIO V*. PLAT \ fir
WANTED Persons unemployed wlio have

g <> I references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ango-

j I*\s who an* really wonting help at. once.•’all Jilli GHAMMERjOF t’CiMMRRCB Bldg.
I WELL-HET business woman, used to holies’
i ready-to-wear and millinery, with best
I local references, wants connection. MRS.
i M GADD. 414 Franklin court, Glendale.1 Glendale 434.

from the east wants position where she
can test business conditions In California.
A business woman In any line. LiLLX
YEHK EH. West 4432.

GENTLEWOMAN for light housekeeping <»r
ap companion; good cook: references ex-

changed; wants position. BOX 8329, Herald.

WELL appearing young lady, age 22* wants
position in theater or atore as cashier;

expert. LOIH CONFAL, 027 tf. Flower si.
F2494.
HOUSEKEEPER wants position for one or

two gentlemen; good, economic cook, but
not open for hard work; refined and cun
furnish good references. MRS. M. A.
GOLDING. Broadway (1372.

LOST—32nd degree Masonic < harm near
Hope and I ah, or Olive near Hudson Bales

rooms. Reward. It. L. CRESCY, loti fc*.
tiobai t blvd. I ’hone 1
MIDDLE-AGED laundry woman, used to

large machine, wants work in institution,
hotel or private place. MRS. L. U. WRIGHT.

1-L Izoth st.
Lace
deliver.

Curtains [,“*fu'vv>
1. X. L . 493 X, a V J<|

done up. 26c
call for and
E. 833, 31357.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper for
respectable elderly gentleman, best refer-

crice.s. Address BOX 7783. Herald.
EXPKRI ENDED young woman wants work

by month, day. chambermaid. or bundles to
bring home. Pnone SOUTH 3947W.

_

FINE laundress wants bundle washing at
hoinfe or day work. Phone MAIN -'GK4.

RELIABLE colored woman wants work by
the 'lay, or housecleanlng. Fti34o.

’fIKST-CLAHH LAI NDP.ESB WOULD LIKE
DAY WORK. VERMONT 2835.

FIRST-GLASS lauiuiresß wishes work by
day. Phone \V ILSI I IRE 6226.

NURSE at her home would like euro of in-
valid. Plji'ii' BROADWAY 24:14.

GOtiD helper and finisher wishes position
with dressmaker. Phone BDWY.

WOMAN wants day work, washing, ironing
• r housecleaning. pin me BDWY. HUM.

SITUATIONMALE^
WANTED Persons uneiwioyed who have

g"Od references that can stand question to
. o operate with th<* employers of Los Ange-

-1 who arc really wanting help at once.
B •«

UTKONII built man and wife wants work.
Janitors In building, not afraid of work.

Good li\ < pcoide. \\i\l HANVKES, (i'H No.
H ' w 11shire
HOTEL head waiter, steward clerk and aan-

eral man wants work; wife can run < lirar
.stand, stenographer, switchboard; both young
business people. L. P. LITTLETON, 317. N. ,

Bunker Hill. Bdwy. 825ti. I

Reliable ( olorcd Help
GENTRAT. AVI-:. KMPLOYMKNT AGENGY. I
Home -7iB|S lOl.'P.i «’enlral avc. Bdwy. 727fi, j

\vi, soumoits
A'JiLNTS to sell our coupons; no experb me

necessary. Mart* l-Garruthers. 737. S. HILL.
MKTNEHS |

• 'AI’ABbK business partner In artistic line, j
Genuine opportunity for few bundled dol-

lars’ Investment. BOX 8365, Herald.
x * |:P \ *

_

BRING YOUR DIAMONDS j
old gold and silver to the manufacturing Jew- j
eler. We need It for our work. We positively
pay the highest prices. No one in this city
can compete with us In buying. J. JOEL,
342 So. Broadway. Phone A9159.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Highest cash prices paid for any amount

or size. See us before selling elsewhere.
Private. J. C FERGUSSoN, 204 Homer
Luughlln bldg.. 317. South Broadway. F.u'dii.

BOOKS BOUGHT
Auto calls anywhere to make cash offer. Daw- 1
son's Bookshop, 7.18 S. Hill. I**B26o' Main 38ul>. )

BOOKS BOUGHT
HOLMES BOOK GO., 333 SOUTH MAIN.

Bdwy. 183.7 Horne AJBOB- Main 18:6.
WANTED -Office furniture, every descrip-

tion: we pay highest prices. Phone Broad- 1
way 7783. A!tB3b. SPELLMAN DEtfK CO.,
730 s. Spring.

HOOKS 15011(1 HT
Highest prices paid. STRATFORD &

GREEN. 642-44 S. Alain St Main 8655, F3970.
DIAMONDS BO UGH'I'

Also Jewelry of nil d«*scilpffons: private.
PA LACE GEM JEWELRY CO,, 308 u , 7th.
CASH for diamonds, pearls, jewelry, silver-

ware. furs, typewriters or anyOtlng sale-
nhle Mark well & Co., 200 * llz Hank bldg,
DIAMONDS, gold antiques, etc., for cash.
_H. B. GROUCH CO.. 77.8 H HIB st.
CASH PAID FOR FEATHERS 120 EASf

.TKPVERftnN HOME 24913 SOUTH ' i
p\C| I for .-ill kinds "r »econd”han3U/\On goods. 832 K, r.TIT HT.

WANTED—DISCARDKI) CLOTHING
WANTET)-Men’su«edc|otlling. M. DEUTBCH

will call for. Main 4981. A 302.

FURNITURE
iumsehoi^T^filture. restaurant outfits, merchandise of

II kinds. V’or best resufis ?h*.c my
rMwy - ,7M*
Bdwy,

nßFf ITVRB
WANT to purchase the furniture of a Dil-

ate residence; am no dealer. M.5274, 62705.

FURNISHED ROOM*

HOTEL WEBSTER
II one A 1266. 259 E. 6TH HT. Main 3065.

sol tly inoilern AI elevator service, all
outside miuiiis, $3 up. With pilvata baths.
$4 up. ,0c and up per night. with private
paths II up.

\ 11« ilNl A GRAND
MhDKHN HoTKL, close In, steam beat, hot

! and cold water, photus. SPECIAL $2.70
week, with private hath 14.50 week.

921 Smith Grand. 00281.
< i l and Bacilie Hotel

723 SO. MAIN.
Modern downtown hotel, hot ami cold run-

ning water, tree phones, special low summer
rates. BROADWAY 240. F7142.

Hotel Hock l ord
834 SO. MAIN ST.Modem rooms, downtown; hot and cold

running water, with public bath. $:

private hath. *4 50 up. A6776, Main 9171.
up;

Hoyle 1614; M. 41431.
Cl I ’f\ Mot Ai cold water. Tub shower
T 1 " u ' r baths Cull system, restaurant.

HUTKL COKOLA
Rico and Hill. For summer only, few more
of those outside room at $3.

Cl l’»r day Private baths C 1 CHIV1 Steam neat. A-l service,

Tu I'EUMA.NENT PARTY, LARGE
room, elegantly furnished, privatehouse, both phones, convenient. gentlemen

Only 8i:. WEST PICO. Phone 566880.
$2.50 WEEK, beautiful

new furniture to congenial gen-
brand

tiemen with references, private family,
h«une privileges. 111? \V. 22d si. W. 4 478.
NEWLV furnished front room, nrlvate porch,

continuous hot water, telephone; breakfast
optional; reasonable. (’all after 1 o'clock,
or idipne r.3047. IOUTSo, LONNIE HRAlO.

__

FDR KENT Large, .lean housekeeping
i muiis; 2 with kitchen, $3.50 per wk., 3

with kitchen, $7. including gas for opoking.
1337 SANTEE ST.
\| lI AT \V I ) M'dei. Modern rooms, run-At i dLAAb nlng water, shower baths,

e, | I; 7111
-> FRONT housekeeping, $3; 2 Bide, $-2.30;
w singles, $1.50; large, airy, all conveni-
ences. no car fare, 765 Han Julian. M. 3691
II.I( cl ( 'liarlp* I6 1 MAIN ST.it 1 1 1 v ilctl It v «iean, <i ulet, nicelv furn.outside ; running water $1 ,7.i week ui>.
• I' REGIS. 237 S. Flower —Near businessdistrict; attractive building and porches;
rot ms, $2, 12 o and $3. apts., |] t and <l6.
o i r,| 2 lore# front rooms in good !o-

rP 1■ ■ W cation; walking distance. 737
('EXTRAL AYE. Broadway 7979.
5 HMDS oxer garage to party of young men;

will rent for 500 bed per week. 513TOWXE AVI..
Xl< E Inrnisbed housekeeping rooms for

l ent. 919 FAST tin | ST. Rhone Bdwy,

N H ‘ELY furnished room in i male home,beatitifill yard; quiet street: U tsnake dls-
• rici. I’hones Home 529, i... Wllshirc i2lv

rooms. $ 1.7*0 Week
up; free bath, light, linen. Broadway )084.

WESTLAKE PARK, room In attractive new
upper flat; references. 734% RAMPART.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, sunny. airy
sleplng room. In modern home. 1130 IN-

(in Ml AM. 558276.
NICELY furnished 2-room shack, bachelor

apt everything Included. $1.75 week. 438
LOTH.

1) I\ / )\’ I V\’ Furnished housekeepc-
i t.\ v J.\ IN ing rooms. $2.70,
Li v ’it, siiiinv roonis. 977 SO. BROADWAY
’I < LET D

urn* priv
raid outside

plPh
entranc ,

7812 Vlr-Hnlly. 1260.
we k ; side

$2; transient.,
r 4th *Vr Hill.

>oinlieges, use o
ginia ave., So. Hollywoo
LARGE front rooms, $3 ptrooms with running water.

m up ST \XF( illli H< 'TEL. •
ELEGANT rooms, new; running water;

talking distance; block north of NorthFremont. 434 CENTENNIAL ST.
HOMELIKE little apis, to suit every taste,

H 1317 -H \ TT( ' ST 56269
NICE SI XNY room with sleeping porch,

V\ . m,
k ikrn - i eprace. i,.; w7 4thT “ clean.homelike rooms, 6 min. from Bdwy. S2 wk
HMALL frunt room. $4 month. 447 CALL*

FOUNT A ST.. 8 blocks courthouse.
NICE, clean front room, $2 week; gentlemen

preferred; walking distance. 831 W. »TH.
1007V. MAPLE AVE. NICELY* FITItNiSHEDHOi )M >. PHONE ROW Y. 6439.

tNU uf>, large leeping rooms- housed
keeping rooms. $1.75. 112 S. HOPE.

UP. Nicely furn. housekeeping rooms;
also unfurn. 536 CALIFORNIA ST.

LARGE single room, suitable for house-
keeping, $1.50 week. 145 W. 17TJI ST.

two| n C and up. Housekeeping rooms,1 / J blocks Bdwy. 319 TEMPLE.
ROOMS. all n<# furniture, $1.50 to $3 per

week 2"8 S. OLIVE.
\S \NTKI» Gentleman roomer, home prlvD

leges. central, quiet; reasonable. Bdy. 6595.
NICE 2-room suite; running water! $3 week;walk ng • i t 112 HOPE.
Hoin;flrpiMntnr ,uonis. neat, large yard;ll< m m Keeping in M 0 Bo im . o
('LEA X ROOM

nrlvate family.

CO sn Frt.O-.JU lalake
St. Clarenden

close in. running water,$6 niontl 619 FLOV. ER.
\\ •

2521 VV. 6th. Wllshlre
ROOMS $2.50 UP.
452 SO. H ILL ST.

IM. I \/ L' I ) L'D 17 HOTEL. Outside roomsI»I. I . \ I.DI. It I , s;o w. 3d. $2 week Up
SINGLE rooms. $1.25; front room. $2; nicely

furnished. 721 % W. 6TH. Hdwy. 20«2.
ONE furnished apartment, I-room kltohen-ettc and private porch. 907 WINFIELD.

BOOMS AND HOARD
SPLENDID home cooking; shower bath, con-

(lnUoiis hot water, unexcelled table serviceIn a beautiful modern home in the West-
lake district; want professional men or g«-n-
-tb men of good standing In the city. 750 S.Westlake ave. 74886.
ROOM and board for one or 2 business menin private family, nicely furnished, upper
cast room. All modern conveniences. Good 1
home cooking. Breakfast and evening din-
ner. $45 for two, $22.60 lor one. 25271. 1924XORWOOD ST.
ELEGANT room and board, splendid horn*

cooking; every modern convenience: veryreasonable rent; desirable neighborhood at
770 S. W estlake ave. For particulars Phone550347.
NICE CLEAN ROOMS. WITH Good

11(»M E COOKING. REASONABLE;
W\LK • NG DISTANCE. 1018 S. OLIVE.I BROADWAY 6696.
TO LET -To 1 or 2 gentlemen, large doubleroom with board: line home comforts; Isplendid home cooking. 1536 HO. FIGUE-
ROA. Phone 21868.
FRONT r,,om * dressing room, f r 2;
• i 1 private home; hoard optionAl; 1
north "f Hollywood blvd, nr Sunset. 599753 I
ROOM AND HOARD with private Spanish

family, opportunity to learn Spanish lan-
guage quickly 839 WEST 18TH. West 1096.
IN private family, double room and board.

suitable for two gentlemen. 1530 SOUTH
FIGUEROA ST. Phone for appointment 21853
WESTLAKE district, nice front room With

U nrlvat( family WILSHTRg 4826.
NICE rooms with board; walking distance;summer rate. 1150 W. BTH. 64806.
ROOM AND HOARD for 1 or 2 gentlemen.For particulars PHONE 23100.
xv ■ I'KKSi N desiring a real home can getroom Iff! hripr-l p« 1 'l'

MAX wanted for room and board. Phono
_

WEST 3739. 1616 H FLOWER BT.
AT 2TOOH South Hoover I am offering an

elegant room with board. SO, 1397.

ROOMS AM) HOARD FOR (’IIII.DKEN
\TXnTi7iT-Small child to hoard: nice yard,

no other children; $lO month. 1248 E. BoTH.
Central avenue car.
LADY, fond of children, will board child,

reasonable. Phone WEST 4813.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BARGAIN rent in a 4-rni. flat: near Union

Square, business center. 2300 H. UNION
11 •

FOR RENT Nearly new 4-room fifth 2 die
appearing beds, oak floors, gus range, all

modern. 1687 W. 12TH. 77894.
4-ROOM upper fiat, sleeping porch, ail mod-

ern conveniences; very reasonable rates.
220t£ E. 171 »I ST.
OHOfrE 4-room modern flat; all bulTt-lil

features. Reasonable. 149 W. 39TH ST.
___

8 OR 4-RM, unfurnished upper flats, cor.
Mania and Pico. Call 408 K. PICO.

lllG H-CLASH B-roofn flat at 1611 N. NOR-
MANDIE. Hollywood, $32. WestJo72.

distance, 4 rooms, modern.
1019 HVRAM. 3 blocks west Figueroa.

_

5 RMS. In good condition, splendid locution,
modern convenience, $2O. PHONE 56490.

T( > LET—Modern 4-room fiat, 2 bedsT renl
$lB. adults. Newly finished. M 1696. F76‘d.

MoDRUN 1 room flat: line locution: garage.
$22.50. 1028 N. A LVA.RADO. 636469.

REDUCED RENT, beautiful flats, upper,
lower. 2310 2310U- JULIET. W. Adams car.

3-ROOM upper up-to-date, hardwood floors,
bUilt-Tn_beds. 197 E. 36TH. Ho. 2981.

MODERN 8-room"upper flat 816% jCabT
36TH BT. Adults. Phone VERMONT 1557.

roSV 4-room flat, every modern eohveiii-ence. <22.80. Rhone for appointment. 03418.

FOR BENT—FLAT*
$ I S. 7* * - ELEGANT 4-room lower Hut. prac-

tically new. one door bed. one separate
bedroom unangi-d ns sleeplug porch, oak
floors, nil built In effect*, tapestry paper,
composition ill alnbounl, directly on Grandave. car line at northeast corner HOOVER
AM) 47TH ST. Children accepted. YOUNG,
(owner), A1631 Main 88

\ ■ H rNE FIRST
One of nlr.iNt 4-room flat* In the city, only

#?(•. near Manual Arts H. H. All Inillt-ln
feature*, disappearing bed, stove, linoleum.
K‘is heater, sleeping porch. Individual porch,
etc.. garage, 12. 907 W. 41ST DRIVE. Main
4fMii AlO7O.

TWO CHOICE FLATS
Wllahlm district, delightful Huts, to right

tenants specially low rates. 117Vi-U9, a N.
AJex;Ui«lrla av >■. OVVNEH. 568fl(i*
DANDY NEW FLAT. 3 room*, modern,

large sle* pint porch, continuous hot water:
Westlake district. Also furnished flats and
houses. GOODRICH. 337 So. Hill. Doth
phones.
$22.50 'TH»B K residence flat in walking

distance of town, on high ground, 3 rooms
and bath, hot water, all modern convoii-

IT M\lOl,v\'li M
iil \ i ri i-'iTL south fiat, 4 rooms, b%th, 2

private porches, all modern; *9 block from
Washington car. Also l furnished upper
flat. 1810 SOUTH KING BLEY DR 71507.
I I’l’KH sunny flat 3 large rooms, dressing

room, disappearing bed: fine view ami air.
Walking distance. Adults. Reduced rent.

Id ■ vs VVB.
$lB Upper 1 100 m flat, .-ill built-in features,

hardwood floors, cement porches, fron’t and
hack lawns, garage. HO W. 38TH ST. South
691 W.

i n—2 ROOMS, furnished If desired;
*'l sleeping porch, garage. 126 NO.

BURLINGTON. Ourv. 493 or Wll. 48.70.
1 /"\—l-ROOM flat, bath. gas. clectrFclty,

fine location. 824 *£ E. 29TH ST.
Key 826 E. 291h Ht.
i’.NFU RN ISIfEl • r.-rm. flat with garage. 340

W. 337* ST. Phone for appointment. Main
4509 or A 130,7.
JA »H RENT Classy 8-romn flat: cheap; flne

location; forenoon. 10643. BDWY. 826.
„— ■■ -

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FLATS
MOKhV furnished 4 room apartment, rea-

sonable rent; sleeping porch: suitable for
subletting; near First Church of ( lirlsi,
.Scientist. Rhone for appointment. F4172.
Ask for MRS .1 COBB.
li. \ 1 t1 it 1 1 . v furnished 1 flu 1 . hard

wood floor*, modern in evc> respect; rentreduced 110; walking distance 510 N.IR'YLSTON. Bdwy. 1110; evenings llrotul-
wsy 6009.
FIVE-ROOM well-furnished double flat, mod-

ern, wall bed, 2 bedrooms: 'large, pleasantrooms; summer rates. 1791 9. UNION. West8716.
__

FOR RENT Lower floor of bungalow. 5
rooms, well furnished; grand piano, sleep-

ing porch; all conveniences, only $4O. 216
R. BENTON WAY.
A 4-ROOM furnished apt., private bath.

sleeping porch, beautifully clean. What
will you give? Come and see It. Call 89026.
127 WEST AVENUE 73.
C<»ZV furnished flat; resembling bungalow; 2

private entrances; nU modern conveniences,
very artistic surroundings. Reasonable rent
1040 S. BONN I E ‘ERA E. 7194

1 $lO TO *l6 NICELY FURNISHED. MOD- IEUX. SUNNY 2 AND ::-lii.)OM FLATS, I
( T,( 1si: IV M IN •I . d d
THIO REST H-roOm furnished flat In the city

for 518; sleeping porch, etc. Pico ear to
Oxford, one block north to 3027 AN’. 12TI1 ST.
TO LET 3-room furnished flat; all modern;

new furniture; $l5. 934 E. 12TH HT.Bd wy. 8041.
111 1 1 i! ( 'Ci I‘iiA'r, bath; water paid-.

1 Town Hill and West Ist cars. BOV LE2874.
8 NKVELY furnished sunny rooms, with pri-

vate bath and Phone, $lB. 1227 W. 12TH
st, Broadway 2498.
HA.NDSOM’eIY furnished new cottage flat.

oak floor, large yard, garage, |lB. 118
E. 36TH PLACE, near Main.

■ ? LARGE rooms, bath, sleeping porch;
I -3 rent $l6 RHONE 71136.
BEAUTIFUL I-room flat, very reasonable.

343 'VEST IHTH ST . mar Moncia.
BEAUTIFUL 7- rm. lower flat bath. nice

ranee. <25. 212 E. 11TH ST
3-RM. sunny (Inf; disappearing beds, laundry

trays; $l6. 1293 Sunset blvd. MAIN 1963.

APARTMENTS * HOTELS—-FURNISHED

Colored People Attention
Call and see the up-to-dute furnished

apartments In Birch Court.
MILTON W. LEWIS.

949 Birch Street.

DEL OTERO APTS.
557310. 1260 W. THIRD. Bdwy. 1491.

$l7 up—Modern to the minute, large, airy2 room . apis.; also large bachelor apti.
Elgins. phone, prl\ate bath. Flos* In
GARFIELD ARTS -Under new management.1733 Brooklyn live. Singh* and double
apartments: new* building and newly fur-Inished; special summer rule. |lor $l2 and
$l7; located on car line In high Boy IsHeights. 12 minutes from town. BOYLE 4378.

ALVARADO' TERRACE APA RTMENTS,
1435 ALVARADO TERRACE.

High ground; delightfully 1001 for sum-
mer: private phones, dressing rooms; In-spection solicited. Pico and W. 16th st. cars.20556, West 3910.
sit-;n 11 the summer months out beautiful

Hollywood way; classy. new Normal
Apartments. Two rooms, cv» ry conveni-
ence, parlor, lobby, piano, telephone. Helio-
trope car. 20 minutes 7th and Broadway; $lO
mouth. 645 N. HELIOTROPE. Wilshlre 418,
TO LET—Apartment in private home, 3 or r,

rooms, neatly furnished. private bath,piaim; also new 2-room modern col tag- m at-
l furnished; reasonable rent. 2241 MAPLE.Phone_ South 482W.
THE 'GRAND ARTS. >5563. Bdwy. 3618.

229 NORTH (IRANI * AVENUE.
Modern single apartments, private hath;everything clean. $l7 per month; 5 blocksfrom Second and Broadway

MANCHESTER APW.171. .SOUTH FIGUEROA. BdWy. 3440. HomeL'iCtJJ. Newly furnished, modern, best service
Hee the* e apt! R \ PEH RE )N A BLJ

FREDRICKS ART.
New; dressing rooms; Janitor service,

amusement rooms, laundry; water always
A BBT m il.

WALDRON. APTS.
! 1628 W. 12th. Wilshlre 5149. 55467. Hummer

! rales arc now on. $l6 up. New brick build-
ing. References required,

Sill ill! private bath i-nn-
tlnuous hot water, $l7 up. 607 VV. Jefferson.
MSn 2620. I,S .S]S ■ 1

New large, modern apis . private phones,
walking distance. BERNARD. 1266 W 9d.

a . Single, double.
M \l)lS, birge. newly tinted;

111 IV 1(,2 w 38TH ST. ADTC
I.ll*l-I 28741 South 6 489. 1

I New corner modern brick bldg.; $lB & up.

IX (ILLS lOK ARTS. iSSi*
! Pleasant porch and balconies, good service.
: reasonable. 1015 GRAND VIEW. Both j»hones.

WHITNEY ARTS.
High class 2 and 3-room apts. 2108 MAPLE

\VE. South 6067; 25270.
ALCAZAR Apts., $l6, $3O Mo.
2-room apts., $l6; 3-room apts., $26-$3O: pri-
vate hath. 202 N. BROADWAY. A3487.

GULDEN WEST APIS.
2 and 3-room apts., Close In, $lO month

Up., 917 W. sth.
_

BROADWAY 8454.
HILLSUN APTS. SW Pmf.

2 and 3-rnom ftpf., newly fumlMndd.
(CIA \VI 1 (C?() room# and batli. iiAiN if »p—l/ rooms and bath; 2 bed-
rooms. 808 SOUTH FIGUEROA.
$lO MON TJ I [JPt^Wo^f;

Rhone 22034. Nice 2-room apartment
(*L 4 Q—6-ROOM apt., all modern; b.ith.ft 1 O hoi water; water paid, 1933 Maple
A vc. HOME 22568.
SI.7O—RO( *Ms. sleeping or housekeeping;

right in town; all conveniences: bath.
Avery Apts, and Hotel, 221 E I2TH ST;
i C ur. Fairbanks Apti . $39 N. Boaudr>

jP 1 J avenue. Main 4471. Private baths
throughout; clean, sunny apartments.
r*l> \ r'T7 A 1 >TQ 1212 Bonnie Brae.(iK.'AV R- Z\ I Id Wilshlre 2080.
SingtS apt ts. All outside. New. $l6 up.
ITT /■* I\T \ I »TC 2-rooin apatiinents,EEuI.M Z\l 1 u». $2.70 and $2.70 week.
621 Crocker.

WESTCC H ’R'l^pecitt"1
rut.-..

BDWY
first class A pTC_AClal rates. ‘ L lu*

67533. 1041 Westlake Ave, Wll. 2082.
STARLING A RTS. oil 1 side apts.;
reasonable. 1420 Ho. Bonnie Hrac at. 20284,
CADY APTS. Hummci rates. | and 4 looms,

strictly modern: private telephone. Phone
4126 M. 2305 BROOKLYN AVE.Tt/TI33J So. HILL. Main 8012Mercer irlotel $3.50 week. New bldg.
Bath, Bteam_heat. Auto apace fres.
HENRIETTA APTH., 1400 Albany Ht. Indl-

vidual phones. $lB up. Rico car. VVBHT 6208.

Hotel Georgia ftSlMl
■DtvTTT APT< 61 <* BIXEL. Elevators.1)J ALL i\ i A *'• Hlngles and doublea.
Prlv. balconies, walking a Ist.; summer rates.

TA DU p a\T 146.3 Tobonnan St. 23379.i- vJ r> jliviVii Sunny 2*3 roomu, llj up.

HARGEAV
HUMMER HATEH—Eieirant furnished apt*..

single and double. 1716 WEST /DAMB
'•TUN’BHEt* apartment. 88.10 mo. 727 jt~

•». mtu.Tjarpi
bene. Hot14th. Free

«•

-'•i'p *

TIIIZ EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FREE
Information Riircan
TO accommodate STRANGERS

COMING TO LOS ANGELES ANDVICINITY WE WILL FURNISH
FREE FULL INFORMATION RE-
GARDING ROOMS APARTMENTSAND HOTELS WITH RATES ANDPARTICULARS. ADDRESS ALLCOMMUNICATIONS OK CALL
EVENING HERALD INFORMA-
TION BUREAU.

Chan tier of Commerce Bids..
138 South Broadway.Los Angels*. Cal.

Hnme 66421 Main 8000.
APARTMENTS * HOTELS—FVRMBHBD
TO LET—UN FURNISH El» OR FURNISHED

SANTA BARBARA COURT
On Santa Rurbnrn ave.. went of Vermont.
BUNGALOW ARTS.. 3 ROOMS AND BATH.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A. TRUST A HAVINGS BANK,

CALI. TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Main 8178 Horne 10071.

• ‘PELTC i.VAPAKTM ENTS"
-

532 SO. KRKMONJ. Summer rates; largest
living rooms and kitchens In city; every-
thing first-class; private dressing: rooms,
direct phone, much better than switchboard
service; everything furnished except gas.
linen furnished twice week; weekly clean-

I big; hotel service; 5 min. from Hdwy. imoblock u - st_ Figueroa. Hdwy._ 4500. A 5984.

Slimmer Kates Here
No wild goose chares. Complete details of

till apartments. Free autos. Free services.Rest values guaranteed. Spec ini attention tostrangers. Apartment Accommodation Co.,Him k i:«.!,., 4th and Hill Hj s \ 1127.

BUCKINGHAM; APTS.
1110 Ingraham Street.

.lust opened. Everything new, Up-to-date.
2-room nuts.. $21.50; .‘{-room apts.. $37.50;
walking distance. Phone now for reserva-
Uons. References required. 55011, M. <l4<kS.

ALEXANDRIA AITS.'-
1953 Estrella Ave. Phone 22739.

opened under new management. Newly
furnished throughout; elegant beds :»n.I car-
pets. Summer rates; single apts.. sis to $26;
double. $35; slngh rooms with bath, $.5.
fill < ersit v or Washington cars.

-SlB •Sis
SCIITTH APTS. 1663 WINFIELD.

Pleasant single and double apts.; phone,
light, steam beat, lanltor service. WeallaKO

i. wtiMhire
ADELBEHT A PTS.

Newly furnished and managed by owner, f
'Prices Reasonable.West Seventh street car to Union Ave.Short block north to 1627 Ingraham St.

Long Beach

DE BA PEA IX A ITS.
348 K. FOURTH ST.

LONG HEAUH.
One-half block from I/js Angeles curline. l-'i reproof building, newest and

most up-to-date apartment bouse InLong Heftob. Large lobby and amuse-
ment hall. Ladies' parlor, stm parlor,
hot and cold water, ice water, steambent. automatic elevator, all modern con-
veniences. Rates on application.

APAKTMKNT3. UNFURNIHIIKD

IN HOLLYWOOD
New apartments, classy, 4 rooms, bath,

mahogany, white enamel finish, garage,
adults, references. Location I-a Brea ave-
nue. Just north Hollywood blvd. Shown
b at■ i ' m-'iii PHONE 57574

“ 2 FINE apts.. 3 rooms, bath, mori-
on oar line. 1919 MAPLE AVE.

•all In rear.
s 15

I'OK KKMT—HOUSES
TO LET--

HOLLYWOOD HOMES
Don’t worry about renting. Just rail up

on the phone for appointment and we will
take you out to Hollywood and show you a
pretty 5 or 8-room bungalow one block from
car line, good schools, lawn, flowers, trees
and large yard.
RAILWAY KEAI7TY & INVESTMENT CO.,

339 Merchants' Natl. Hank Bldg.,
Sixth and Spring Streets.

Main 2846. F8257.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Here's f.-room modern cottage, 91l W. Jef-
ferson. L. A.: fine residential district: three
car lines, *l5. “See it” then see owner.
HORNER. Inglewood Phone Inglew i 186.

JOHNSON TRANSFER CO~
Moves Furniture, Piano, $3, $7
Freight to and ft oni depot» 1
MO V]•:—D()Ll-A R A ROOM
(Covered vans and motor trucks. Fireproof
■qt ago; worl 11 Wei [1 • 1b me

M < )VJNG AND SO )RAGE
’

Good work at cheap rates. Piano moved
free with 5 rooms or, metre. 7130#, West 437.
8-ROOM modern hfmse with garage, hunt-

wood floors, etc. I .urge lot. Rem $2O. 3103
DALTON AVE. Take W. Jefferson car to
Dalton uve., go north to third house.

The best •; room strictly modern
,y/( I bungalow In Chesterfield Square.

“ Built-In effects, pretty corner, "bee
1 1 you'll like UP* 3387
A V ERI HT'I R T! V W 111 NOA I A)W I N
A VERY ATTRACTIVE C O U R T

$l4. new. modern 3 rooms, bath.
1970 RAvM 1 »\M)

__
MaIn 185—FW>7B.

_

vi / v i r I v Furniture, piano, ba (gage Also
/ V Jpj daily to Venice. Ocean Park,Sanla Monica. Nicholson Trans.

A1784, Bw> U"! Ocean Park, 8,8. 820, H.4415.

movL—dollar A room
Uovored vans and motor trucks. Fireproof

storage; work gtd. West 2736. Home 77552.
j 7() W. 10TH PLACE, between Moneti
1' •' and Main. 6-room modern, clean

cottage; good location; reasonable to right
party: garage If needed. SOUTH 6882J.

- Strictly modern 7-room bungalow,
JThZi) Maple car line. block cast Main;

water paid. 4112 WALL ST. PhoneSouth 925-W.
#

ARE YOU MOVING V
Trembly Transfer mogea furniture and pi-ano ; long trips; day or night. SOUTH 104

Ma Pretty 4-room California bungalow,
Edendalo way, about 28 min. oui:

fine view, high location. 2153 FAKGUsr. owner. Wllshjre 18
NEW 5-room lower cottage Hat, hardwood

lloors, fireplace, all modern conveniences;
lawn cured for: 3 car linos. 1649 GROVERHT. Home 74973,
eok RENT One sld< of elegant double

bungalow, with garage. 2949 BUDLONG.
West 5988.
SbIfTHWI'fsT New modern 1-room bunga-

low, first-class condition, $l7, water paid.
Vermont 5389; evenings. Vermont 57.

7-ROOM bungalow, near car line: basement
with furnace; 7 fruit trees; $19.50; waterpaid I 1 HUN H

_

Little Giant Motor Transfer.JViu V' JJ Hauling $1 rm. II piano. Beach.
country trlpa._ 624 W. Pico, 36334.

MODERN 4-room house ami garage.7 4952
S. Main; $l6. Also classy 3-room house,<l3. SOUTH 6198J

Mr-vixr I Icten I Want 8-rm. mod. house?INOW, Listen lucre's one at 336 \\ 4UthPI.; I mlii. car service. So. 6784 ; 21975.
_ ROOM BHNGALUOW. modern in every7- way $3O. Will lease at 4*26. 4011 HUD--1 a ».(; a v 1 : Vermont Bvo
TO LIST--Modern six-room cottage, rciu~32lK. 35th si.. $.15; adults, water paid. M. 16%F7601.
c 1 c 5 rfn. mod. bungalow, nice location,P1 0 2: min. out. hardwood floors, niceyard. 2833 ELM HT. 24994.
A 5 and ii-nn. strictly mod bungalow?,

built-in features. Ideal homes, reason-
able rates. 1127 UV Pit ESS. East 429.

Modern 6-room house, 102S Harvard
«} [y t}AIWAN'/A*°Y 1!)| wul e r Paid. Phone
g-ROOM strictly modern bungalow, big

■J lot. $1.3; two rooms, lot to itsolf, 16. Call4608 CENTRAL AVE.
4# 4 C—s-ROOM modern bungalow. Call~at** 1 store, cor. Kingsley Drive and
Kanla Monica blvd. HOLLYWOOD 324.
flfc 4 C Highland Pk. New 4-rm~ bnngn 230P1 J W. Ave. 60. 81 457. 4320 Pasadena.
SI6—MODERN 4-room house, corner Vviscon-

sin and 89th sts. Key 1087 WEST 3uTH
MOi)KRN“f-ODEHN 6-room bungalow. $2O, water paidGrand ave. car. VERMONT 57.
NI N E I«h>M house, 2913 'Brighton ave. :West Adams oar. AVI LHHI HE 380— 73534.
3-ROOM house, yard, garage; walking

distance. 1281 WINFIELD. Main 9360.LET—!rMco Heights cottages."fiats. Hams-dell. Pice. c_qr._ Mariposa. w. 1840, 7;{j64.
MODERN 3-room, bungalow, close In; adults.Apply 1948 HANTEE HT.

_

22522.
sl2—Mod. 8-rm. house: half blk" can UttE. GST. Houth 5359W.
$8 m6. rents 5-room partly furnished house;

gas, electricity. Phone WILBHIRE 2478.
(' A PTTVM Transfer Co.

' Woik“j|uar-JiUL anteed. MAIN 8760~-Pf)7Q6.
Be, fiiia, large yar£i 3 c^^^’room houi1043 VALCNCIA.

Sd’,' 4-‘rm: mod.water
new. 1$lO pal(

very
rot

notice—:’ good!*
room houses. J< 10 Cordova, $l2. Waan-

fngton st. car to Budlong. SOUTH 619HJ.
TVf \T n Western Auto Transfer. 1217iVH '\ lA' i \\ 45T11 Ve mojrit 1974, 20447.

\1 ( \\ FT ** to 17. Atkins Auto ].» I(: I 1 Ti\i t)V 1. Trans. Bdwy. 1157. IVJUIIi
SAVED MOVING BY RRDDIQ

iPIP AUTO TRANS. Boyle 1735 any time.
$i Room—Rollablo Transfer —Plano | \

J MAIN 6504. Estimate*. F4644. '1
TO I JOT < 'o».v 4-room cottage; high ground;

* VAN. 53878.>i*i! C )■!*•< K from ear. 324 N. BHi
$1 Hr.—Trunks 25c up. M. 2181.

iV\V / V L Klvett’s Auto Trans. J-'.'iTl4.
ll< M'S 10, < lu-ap; newly renovated;

colored people jireferred; near oar. So. 941.
ri)H RENT—FURNISHED lIOCBKM

TO LET— UNFU R NISHED OK FURNISHEDSANTA BAR KARA COURT.
On Santa Barbara avc.,’ west of Vermont.
BUNGALOW APTS.. 3 ROOMS A BATH.

A LI. BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A. TRUST & SAVINGS RANK.

CALL TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Main 8176 Home 10071.
A REAL i ompletely furnished 6-room

modern bungalow; garage; on 61st place,
near Vermont, flue residential district andcar service, reasonable. K. L. BURT, cor.
51th and Vennont Vermont 356, 26880.
COMPLETELY HiTnlVliod 8-room Swiss

chalet, hardwood Moors throughout, gar-
age, desirable Wiltshire district. 223 So.
Rampart, take Bimini Baths or Heliotrope
cars. 20230. '
CH ACKEHJA(’K. Vloae'-ln furnished bunga-

lows; disappearing beds, lawns, flowers.
147 W. 27th, 412 E. 29th, 241 E, 30th; $l4 to

' ■ l)and\ apartments, prlyut^bath^anaI Minn . 11.. 11 uni in j'l imiic

Mcphom , 110 and H2.50. I'll. )NE 2U474
MODERN 5-roorn cottage: clean, cozy; own-

er to retain sleeping room. Reasonable.
AI mo have furnished 4-room bungalow for
$l5. Call 1940 W. 29T11 ST.
To LET—Palm court bungalows. 3 rooms, 2

disappearing beds, bath, nlcelv furnished,
$25 tier mo. 1435 DANA ST., half Mink west
of Vermont, block south of Adams.
SOUTHWEST Modern 0-room bungalow;

private borne, « lean, well furnish'd; piano,
garage. 26735, Vermont 5389; evenings, Ver-
mont JiT
Qf«-ir>4>ltr A/IA/Lrn IJp-to-date five-roomMnctlv WlOfU rn bungalow, fine loca-
tion; furniture neat, clean, like new; will
rent unfurnished. 1127 CYPRESS. Bast 429.
BEAOTIFI' L furnished 6-room bungalow and

garage. Very modern, best of everything,
in )( v West 3358
ROOM bungalow, splendidly furnished,
pianola, garage. $24, water paid. 1652 W.

56TH HI
i I; S« i 1 11 i ■ n l ng

side aneei. $3.25 week; 3 blocks to Bdwy.
GUI* WEST FIRST ST.
TURN, or unfurn. 6-room modern bungalow,

never been rented; close In; will ’ease for
B months or year; reasonable. BDWY. 6615.
i< mi R ENT col tags, moatlv I I -

nlshod, 10TH AND GRAND; piano; $22.
BDWY. 3055.
COM PLETELY furnished cottage

rooms, hath, piano, porch, tret
1941

, RO()M m idein cottage, nlcelv futnU hed,
$l7 monthly. 1019 DOWNEY ROAD. Ste-

phenson ave. car. First house youth.
.’>* I;•" )M bung,i low piano, gat age \ 1

3 and I room apartments, nlcdy furnished;
tIOf e in. R *ai onabb Phone \V RHT 6219
TO LET New 3 and 4-room

newly furbished; fumed oak furniture;
20 and | i. 117 8. VV 1 1flier;

3 ROOM: gas, electricity, water. 452 Ave. 28.
$6; 1 house 4 rooms, 451 Clifton ave., $6

month; partly furnished.

apt.. 4
i, home-

5-ROOM furnished bungalow; piano; nice
■hady yard; finest city location; |3o; water

paid. 542 N._ ARDMORE AVE
__

FU RN I.SiFed 6-room Bungalow, sleeping
porch, garage, piano, sewing machine;

only $35. 1644 7TII AVE. West 33*i2.
NEW bungalow, oak furniture. Brussel*
rugs, garage, water paid, $2O; on VV. 36th

st Apply 14S E. 36TH PLACE, near Main.
$2 l - ROOM furnished bungalow: garage.

5233 NINTH AVE.. Grand avc. car marked
Mesa Drive. Rhone SOUTH 952R.

__

1306 GIRARD--5-room nlcelv furnished mod-
ittage, • lo; o in. BI)WY.

FURNISHED bouse, 11*75 HARVARD BLVfiC
Will lease 6 mow. or year. Vermont 2616.

NEW. nlcelv furnlsHed 3-room bungalow,
116 per month. 3975 HALLDALB AV. TOW,

COMPLETELY furnished 4-room modern
binigdlow, nlco yard, adults. 340 W. 41 pi.

7-ROOM bungalow, nicely furnished. b6i
HARVARD; $4O. Phone 560403.

FOR RENT—Furnished. 2 rooms and bath;
adults only 1025 H(>BAHT BL\ D.

COZY LITTLE BUNOALOV BI lhf-WFEATURES 409 W. 42ND ST.
4 ROOMS find bath, screen porch, garden,

chicken corral, yard. Cal! 828 W. 18TH.
MODERN half cottage, furnished

1 w for housekeeping. 819 E. 29TH ST.
(S -)/ » NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE. 1327
O-W bBRKNDO. WEST 3302.
5-ROOM bungalow. Brooklyn Height*, $l4;

3 miojps partly furnished. 18. 29384.
__

CCoSE-iN, small cottage, furnished coni-
pb te, |1 793 K( >H LER STREET

COTTAGE FURNISHED COMPLETE,
'BATH ELECTRICITY. 1456 GRIFFITH AV.

FOR LEASE. STORKS, OFFICES. ETC.
TO LET Store. 1803 West Jefferson; good

locution for any 1in** of business; cheap
rent; $l5 month. WEST 4408.
OFFICES and furnished rooms. Mingle

en suite, $k per month uji. Second floor
front. 120*4 SOUTH SPRING.

r’-*'

FOR RENT—BEACH PROPERTY

VENICE BARGAIN
To Let— S-room modern house, sleeping uo-
commodatlons for 10 persons; garage for twomachines; moderate rent for long lease.Apply a I DESMOND’S.
6-ROOM furnished residence at

OCEAN PARK BEACH.
Up-to-date. Reasonable. Will rent for 3months, with piano, laying chickens, eggs,etc. Address BOX 7790. Herald.

I Sf' K I.LA N EO US
< ' A k> A(' 17 Close In, $4 month. 783 CVn-
Vi/\ J\/\vj I . tral ave. BDWY. 1790,

MONEY TO LOAN. BEAL ESTATE

READY MONEY
ALWAYS READY

For purchase of first mortgages, trust deeds Jand clear contracts of sale of real estate. »_ of real estate.
Courteous treat mem. and no delais If you

will rail on
FRIENDLY * FYBUBH.926 I. N. Van Nuys Building. F5887.

$25,000 TO LOAN
$5OO TC) 15000.on second trust deeds. If you need money

for escrow, tuxes. Interest, or to close real
estate deal. Our own funds; no commis-
sions. Prompt action.LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
905 Trust Savings Bldg.. 6th and Spring.

MONEY TO LOAN
sloo,ooo on business property, mart men to,residence or Improved farms. Will divide;
have $ 00 for a second loan. $2500 for land
around Lancaster, improved or to improvewith. C. Q. PAUL, 407 Chamber of born-
Pierre Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 23623, Read.
MONEY TO LOAN—

On Improved City Property.
Or for building on easy terms of repaymeSTATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LO.‘ASS. -Cl ATM-N. 22;.’ S Spring St.
TO LOAN-$2500; money ready; terms rigwee KUHNB. West 5684. evenings.
si l ' Farnsworth Bros., WI7 Van Nuys l>i

Prom nt attention specialty. building loa
MONEY TO LOAN

Salaries, Chattels and Collateral
PRIVATE party having surplus money will

lend $lO to $lOO to fjeople housekeeping; to ■
be repaid in monthly Installments, towl
rates. Call or phone Main 6946. Room 308, r
424 S. BROADWAY.

_

LADIES AND GENTLEIdEN. we will loan
on your plain note If employed on a salarv.Very private office. CITIZENS FINANCE

COMPANY 707 Citizens Bank Bldg., cornerFifth ami Spring.
TO LOAN-Un chattels, 2 per cent month.Furnishings private homes preferred.
Money same day. Easy payments. All busi-ness strictly private. A4378/ Bdwy. 665.LOAN DEPT., 601 Union Oil Bldg.
AT CHEAPEST RATES-

Salaried people can get $5 to 150 todayD. D. DRAKE
without security; best and most prlv
ternia. 702 S. SPRING ,BT.. room 206.

DRAKE'

ly ofIvaK
. LOANS to Salaried People.

Established 14 years, loaning on plain note,no assignments, no security, no publicity.Gentlemen only employed In my office.
3U Title Insurance Blqg-i Fifth and Bpring.
HALARY LOANS' SALARY LOANS?No security. liOans made immediately.EMPLOYES LOAN CO..811 Title Insurance Bldg.. Fifth and Spring.

Money Loaned ‘t™I*™-’««& 1*™-’««&

STdo Maln 7M0‘ 6*

"VSAE2TNA LOANS HJSSSS 1
r note, that’s nil. Private tnt

and women
ed. j u |i tyour note, that’s nil. Private tnd confl-(l.tnl.L iM WABHJXOTON BI.DO.

Js\ * XTC! to men and
ji I A-jn| M women on their personal net#

-

|)l confld«niUl. daW *



PROVISION Hi
GRAIN PRICES DOWN

Markets FINANCIAL NEWS Stocks

Tty International New* Serrl^e
CIfICAOO, May 29.—Larga supplies and

poor demand, assisted by pence reports, aresending: the grain market down. The wheat
trade is wrestling: with large stocks of old
wheat In this country and also in parts Of
Europe with a prospect of a material re-
duction in the new crop here and » reduc-tion In the world's acreage. For the pres-
ent weather conditions are the most Im-
portant factor. Northwest crop conditions
nave improved materially. Mav corn was
carried to a discount for the first lime in
several years because of the heavy liquida-
tion. ami traders generally are bearlshlyInclined. Oars drifted along in sympatbv
with tbh other cereals. Prices were nil
down on today's market. The provision
market was down principally because of thopackers* efforts to break hug prices by
bcuttered liquidation

Following ere today’s opening grain prices:
Wheat: May. t1.06%4: July. sl.oh*4 Septem-ber. $1.09%. Corn: May, 68*ic; July,
September, C 8 7-Bc. <*ats: May, 40c; July,40%c; Beptetnber, 38He.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
CARTjOT RECEIPTS

Car-lots In Chicago—Wheal: Today, 100,
contract. 67; estimated. 100: holiday. Corn:
Today, 118; contract, til; estimated, 148; hol-
iday. Oats: Today. 232; contract, 21; esti-mated, 252: holiday.

GIVES PLATFORM
FOR SUPERVISOR

H. C. XAchtenberger, who for the
past five years has been employed by
Los Angeles county as the head of
the probate department, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the office
of supervisor of the fourth district.

Mr. Lichtenberger was born In Los
Angeles and has seen the county de-
velop to its present highly improved
and prosperous condition. He was
educated in fhe schools of this state
and was engaged in commercial and
manufacturing business for twenty
years. In his formal statement an-
nouncing his candidacy he says;

"1 believe that the county of Los
Angeles is assessed too highly in pro-
portion to property In other counties,
and is paying more than Us just pro-
portion of state taxes.

“While we are justly proud of our
good roads systems, J think much
money is needlessly wasted in their
maintenance. I can safely assert that
excluding macadam, the roads in the
fourth supervisorial district are in
worse condition than ever has been
known. Many much traveled roads
are almost impassable.

"I am opposed to the present sys-
tem of segregation of road funds.
The old system of road districts gave
all parts of the county their just pro-
portions of road funds. The road
tax money should be expended in the
district where collected.

“I arn opposed to turning control of
our good roads or boulevard system
over to the state, believing that tlie
interests of our people can be better
served if the business of their main-
tenance remains in our hands.

*T favor any practical method of
controlling flood waters that will pre-
vent such devastation us has occurred
too frequently in the past few years.

"Great and unnecessary delays in
the repairing of bridges have, in my
opinion, caused the traveling public—-
the farmer, fruit grower, dairyman,
merchant and every business man—-
great damage and inconvenience.

“I believe in the construction of
span bridges, substantial in charac -

ter and of sufficient length to permit
the storm water, with its load of
debris, to pass by. The last flood
demonstrated to all who did not know
it before that only span bridges with-
stood the freshets.

"Public matters should have the
same conservative consideration as
a man’s private affairs, and I prom-
ise, if elected, to give the county a
business administration.”

7 New Bishops
Are Consecrated

By International New* Service
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.. May

29. —The general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church ended
here at noon today.

Consecration of the seven new bish-
ops and missionary bishops was ef-
fected among the last orders of busi-
ness.

The bishops consecrated and their
stations are as follows: Herbert
Welsh, Seoul. Korea; Thomas Nichol-
son, Chicago; Adna Wright Leonard,
San Francisco; Matthew Simpson
Hughes, Portland, Ore.; William F.
Oldham. Buenos Ayres; Charles Bay-
ard Mitchell, St, Paul; Franklin
Hamilton. Pittsburg,

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
The Los .An* He- slock exchange wm

rlufted today ami will he closed tomorrow
In honor of I »e« oral ion day. The follow-
ing: are Hut nr da.'’s Hoeing onotation*;

AHNiNG STOCKS
Bid. Ask.

Adama Mfnlnff Co 08 .14
Algo Mines .-0
Arizona Tom Reed ... .25
Big Jim Gold 1.27 1.2H
Boundary Cone 3: ’> .36
('artei- Gold 13 ! « • •
Cons - Mines 02% .03
Dome Mining Co 16%
Fessenden Gold 21 .2ii
Gilt Edge 07*4 .10
Gold Dust 12% .27Gold Range 00% .07
HI Henry 0«%
lowa 10 .12*4Ivunhoe Cons .13
Jerome Oulirnri Oh'i .25
Caiman North Star JOI,*1,*Pictured Book OC',4 .07
Han Francisco Gold .20
Hun Dial 0!) .10
Tom Heed 1
Toni Reed Jr .23
Failed Eastern 4 25
Fluted Northern 08*4
Fulled Western 10 .16

OIL STOCKS
Rid Ask.

Associated Oil 60.00 67 00
Columbia Oil 100 1 01
Fullerton OH S I" 4 "0
Jade OH Co 07% • "*%

Mascot OH Co 70 .

National Pacific Oil Co 01 .04',;
(Hindu Land Co 31*4 .85
Rice Hunch OH <*o 1.25 1.33
Traders Oil Co 88.00 42.00
Fnlon Oil of California 80.62% *F"O
Fnlon Proivdent Co 80.00 80.30
United Petroleum 80.00
United OH Co .' 18 .18%
Western Union OH Co 76.00 83.00
INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC UTILITIES

131(1. Ask
California Hospital TO GO
consolidated Realty 33.00
Edison Elec pfd 1"4.00

1 Edison Elec com 88.00 82.00 iKmergeiicv Hospital 33.00
Home Telephone com 42.00 43.00
Home Telephone pfd 71.25 73.00
L A Investment 67'4 .68
L A Athletic Club 3.30
L A Brewery 100.0#
Occidental Life Ins Co 123.00
Pacific Mutual Life Ins C0...500.00
Producers Transportation ....

80.00 84 00
Han Diego H T & T 2.00 3.30
Southern t’al EdUson 102.50 104.50
Southern Cal Edison com 88.00 82.00
Title Ins & Trust Co 134.50
U S L D T & T Co 23.00 40.M>

BANK STOCKS
Rid. Ask.

California Ravings 127.3#
Citizens National 243.00 235."0
Commercial National ....’ 185.n0 do.00
First National 670.00 685.00
Farmers & Merchants 300.00 325.00
German-Amerlcan 850.00
Heilman Commercial T &. S 210 00
Home savings 140.00 150.00
Hibernian Havings 125.00
Merchants National 200.00 820 00
National Rank of Cal 202.00 .. .

Security Trust «& Ravings 3<6.00 881.00
United States National 156.00

BONDS
Bid. Ask.

American Petroleum Co »0 100
Associated OH Co 101% 103
Associated OH Ist rfg 86% ..

Cal Pacific Ry • 88
Corona Power & Water C0.... #9%
Cucamonga Wafer Co 100
Edison Electric Ist rfg W 101%
Edison Electric told Issue) ... 89
Home Telephone Co 1)3*4 94'4
Hume Telephone Ist rfg .... 00
Home T & T of H D 30 45
Huasteca P L 65 83
L A Pacific Its com rfg 84
L A Pacific l«t rfg 84
L A Public Market 70S
L A Gas & Electric ........ 100%
L A Railway 98%
LARK Corn 6s 83
L A Traction <‘o 3sc 94 ..

L a & Pasadena Elec Ry .... 96
MissionsTrans Ry Co 97
Ml Lowe Ry 8o
Pacific Electric Railway Co.. 89' a 80%
Pacific J.ight A Power 86
Pacific Light & Power mtg.. 96
Pasadena Home T & T C0... 6-%
Pomona & Ont I. & F Co.. 8>
Producers Transportation .... I'B% 100
Hama Monica Bay 11 T C0.... 85 66
Santa Monica 11 T It T Co.. S3 6»
Hun nugo H T A T Co 43
Temeecal Water l**u*4 101
Traders Oil t'o 85%
Union OH Co 89% 80%
Fnlon Transportation 83%
U H L D T & T Co 71 82Visalia Water Co 89%
Whittier Home TAT Co 78

N. Y. STOCK PRICES
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

TO. K. Hut ion &. Co., US West Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and coffee
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NSW YORK. May 29.—Today's opening
stock quotations;
Alaska (Sold 22% Minn A St 1 6
A Chalmers pfd.. 81% Mex Pet com 109%
Am Can Co 50 1 ■ N a- W IJC..
Am Car & Fdy... 6U** No Pacific 112%
Am Heel Sugar... 74% Pullman h»5
Am Ice Securities 29 Pa It It 57%
Am 1jooomotive.. 72*» P Steel Cur 4«’>
Am Smelting 98*4 Uy Steel Spring.. 41%
Anaconda .... M Reading 100%
A T & S F 105*4 Rock Island 21%
H »t U 91*4 S I, .Si: S F com. ISV«

do jifd 77 Sou Pacific 100
r Jt T 88 Studebaker c0m..138
cal Pet pfd 4:* Texas Pacific .... 12‘4
Can Pacific 178 Cnlon Pacific ....139
Cen Leather 541-s U S Rubber 56V4
Chino 52% U S Steel 85
C M A- St P 97% do pfd 117
Colo F «fc 1 42*4 Clah B»t%
Crucible r ... 83* a Wabash l.'»
Con Gas 137 Wabash A 4.' 1 *

Corn Prod 19% Wabash U 28%
Corn Prod 19% Western Cnion... IKJ
1) A. R G pfd... 2H Westlnghouse 81%
Pile . 3«*4 Willys Overland. .274

do Ist pfd 53*2 Midvale 61%-K2*4
Gen Electric 170* a M A- Superior 90%
Gt No pfd 121 Alaska Juneau... 9**
Gt No Ore Ctfs... 40% Kennlcott 54%
Inspiration 4.'.% Ontario Silver.... 8%
int M M c0m.... 24*-j Am Zinc 82%

do pfd 92*4 Baldwin Loco ... 88%
Int Paper II I>*e Tires 50%

do pfd 49 Com Can !***»

1/ehlgl. com ...... 81% Indus Alcohol ...157%
MaxvM'l M < «»111 . ' ,

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
furnished to 'T he Evening Herald by

E. F. Hutton A Co., 118 W. Fourth street,
members New York stock, cotton and cofte
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NKW YORK. May 29.-Weather conditions
In the belt are said to he Ideal and In fact
have been so for the past week. The Wat-
kins bureau Report places the crop condition
as of May 22 at 77.4 per cent, also estimates
acreage Increase at 9.3 compared with an
Increase of 9.4 In their report of May 10.
The favorable crop outlook Is offset by the
more confident early peace prospects.

The weather over the belt Saturday was
generally clear, while vesterday there were
showers east of the Mississippi and n fall
of 1,10 at Abilene, Texas. Unsettled condi-
tion will continue east of the river today
and tomorrow.

WALL STREET SUMMARY
(E. F. lluttun & Co. Wire)

NEW YORK, May 29.—-Supreme court meet*
at noon

Bulgars for first time Invade Greece with
large force and occupy forts.

Carranza's latest note to reach Washington
today.

Hughes’ silence .to continue.
Total receipts for internal revenue In pres-

ent fiscal year to reach 1495,000,000, exceeding
all records.

Roosevelt begins tour of mlddlewest to fight
for his nomination

International Nickel for year ending March
reports 26.80 per cent earnings against 13.31
last year.

Twelve Industrials 1X4.58, up .41.
Twenty rails 106.25, off .32.

LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS
CHICAGO, May 29.—Estimated livestock

receipts: Chicago—Hogs 41,000, cattle 21,000,
sheep 25.000. Kansas City - Hogs (000, cat-
tle 14,000. sheep 10,000. Omaha—Hogs 6600.
cattle 14,000, sheep 10,000. Omaha—Hogs
6000, cattle 6000. sheep 6HOO.

Hogs left over 1500. Prospects Be lower
than Saturday's average. Mixed 19.20 to
light 19.25 to S9.HO. Cattle and sheep prospects
$9.80, heavy $9.50 to $9.85, rough $9,29 to $9.40,
10c to 2!>c lower.

Lost Chinese Idol
Believed Dr. Sun’s

CHICAGO, May 29.—Advertisement
of $lO,OOO reward for return of “the
jade Kwannon stolen from Dr. 8. Y.
S. August 29, 1914,” published here
Is believed to refer to Dr. Sun Yat
Sen. first president of the Chinese
republic. The ''Kwannon" is a Chi-
nese idol, of Jade, an image of the
“god of love and luck.” It is believed
that Dr. Sen wants 'tils Idol returned
so he may begin a ni'w revolution'ir.v
movement with success in China,

L A. PRODUCE MARKET
11l TTEH AND EGGS

Today’s wholesale price on ranch eggs
(case count) based on actual transactions on
the Loh Angeles produce market was 25
cents a dozen California creamery butter
Is quoted at 27 cents per pound. Price to

CIIKKKE
California fresh, 14%015c; Arizona fresh,

17c; eastern twins, 20Vic; eastern daisies,"1 Vic: Oregon triplets, 17V sc; Imported Swiss
43c; domestic Swiss, block, 27c; llrnburger, 24
fa26c; Canadian cream 90c; longhorns, 20 Vic;
cream brick, 24c; Jack, 19c.

LOCAL IRI IT MARKET
APPLK.s (per box) —Hood River Bpltr.en-

bergs, |2ffl'2.r»o; Yellow Newton Pippins, 41.85;
White Winter Pearmalm-, gl.su; I‘j-tler, $1.45;
4- IS iay man Winesaps, H.750 2.25; Wlne-
aapH, $1.7502.25; Delicious, $1.7502.25,

Miscellaneous—Apricots. B(hlsc lb; bananas,4%c lb; peaches, 1L500165 irate, pineapples.
3 ,,204 c lb: loquats. 7c lb; alligator pears, $609 doz: cherries. SfalOc lb; Jigs. $2.50 box;
cantaloupes, $2.506/2.75 crate; watermelons,
3©4 c lb

BEHHIRS Strawberries, 4®sc basket;
blackberries, 4 1 ■ a r,r basket, raspberries, 4c
basket; goosebei rles *>'<fBc lb; dewberries.708 c basket; loganberries, 304 c basket; cur-
rants. $1.360150 crate.

LOCAL VEGETABLES
POTATOES Idaho Russets. $2.2002 25;

Idaho Rurals, $1.80; new. 60fa76c lug; sweets,
$175 lug

UNIONS and CHILE String 12- lb;
ground chile, Bfa 10c; Jap chile, 4"c; loose.
11c; Mexican, ftc; chile telpins, hoc; corn
husks, 7c, do, cut, 11012c; boiling onions,
$1.50 crate; pickling onions. $2.25 lug; Crystal
Wax, $1.2501,35 cruui; garlic, LVfcc lb; wliite
sets, 12c lb; yellow' sets, 9c lb, Bermudas,
11.2501,43.

GREEN VEGETABLES—These quotationsnre for tlrst-clasu shipping stock; ArticMkes.
9Ocosl doz. asparagus. sf 'gWc lb; Brussels
sprouts, lie lb; beans string, 203 c lb;
beets, 30c doz, $1 cwt; cabbage, $1.35 sack.
2'{i2,/ic lb; cantaloupes. $3 doz; carrots, 35c
doz; cauliflower. 2uc doz. $1.75 crate; celery.
Golden Heart. No. 1. $1.25 doz, $4.50 crate:Florida. $1.50 doz; green chile, 15c lb; green
corn. Ufa 1.20 lug: hothouse cucumbers. II
6/1.20 doz; local outdoor cucumbers, 360550
box; eggplant, 12’i0150 lb; horseradish, 32a
doz; onions, 17J4®20c doz; oyster plant, 30c
doz. leeks, 30c doz; mushroom*, hothouse. $1
fasl.26 lb; lettuce, common. 27V4c doz. $1.15
fa 1 25 crate, chlckory, 40c doz; escarole, 86
fa4oo doz; parsnips, 35c doz.; parsley, 20c
doz; peas, 206 c Io; peppers, 20(((25c lb; bell
peppers, 20025 c lb; pimentos, «c lb; spinach,
20c doz; mint. 40«- doz; rhubarb, 85c051.16;
northern summer squash. 80085 c lug; cream
small squash. 202% c lb; Hubbard squash,
2fa2 l~c lb; crooked neck. $l.lO crate; toma-
toes, $1 50 ciate; turnips, 30c; green lima
beans, Italic lb.

BEANS AND RU E
DEANS—Pink No. 1, $5.850 6.00; Lady

Washington, $7.5007.75; smull while, $7,606/'
7.75; Minas, No. 1, $5.50. Garvanzas. $5.500
5- blackeve, $4; lentils, $2O.(JO; Manchu-
rian reds, |6.00(06.25.

RICE per 100 lbs) Extra fancy head. Caro-
lina, $6.2506.50; fancy head, $5.7500.06: blue
rose, $5.25; Japanese. $3.80®4.25; California.
$4.2504.75; Siam. $4.2604.75; Chinn. No. 1,
$5.60; No. 2, $4.50; brewers, $2.5002.76: brok-
en. $2.7504.25; rice bran. $20.Q0 ton; middlingi.
$27.00 ton.

RAISINS. FIGS AND DATES
RAISINS—Seeded. 30 10-oz choice. 6 , 407c;

fancy, 808% c; 45 12-oz choice, fancy,12-oz, 6%c; Not-a-seed, 4b 12-oz, B%c; 3-crown loose, 50-lb. box. 7V4' - ; 4-crown loose,
50-Ib, box, 7%c: Sultana unbleached, B%c; L.
L. 3-crown $1.60; 4-crown. $1.90; 5-crown,12.40; ti-orown, $2.90; Thompson seedless, 36
Is. 9011 c: bleached. 13%c.FTOS f<oose. black, 25-lb. box. $1.50; loose,white. 25 It). $1,95. 6 oz pkgs. $1.90 box.DATES—-Golden, 60-lb. boxes. 9u-e; Pard,60s. !<>% c lb; 12s, 12%c; Dromedary, 10c;Royal Excelsior, Sc.

NITS
New almonds, fancy IX L. 16016Rc; Ne

Plus Ultra, 16V401tfc; cocuanuts, per doz.
$1.25; filberts, 16c; pecans, large, isc; pea-
**ut», eaHtST n ' ,r,®Vic; Japan, 7c; Chinese, sc;Brazils. iTVafadSc; walnuts, Association No.1. ioVtrfal6c; Jumbo, 19c; Manchurian. 10c;budded, 20c; imported chestnuts. 9010 c, east-ern popcorn, 60 5%c; pine. 20c lb.

POULTRY
Price to producers: Broilers. 2sc; small

broilers 20c, fryers. 26c; roasters. 25c; oldcocks, 8c; hens. 16018c: turkeys. 24c; ducks,lac. geese, J2c; squabs, uoz, $203. Belling
price to trade 8 cunts higher than above
quotations.

PROVISIONS
HAMS—(Following quotations are baaed on

grades furnished by leading pa> kersi: Extra
fancy, 23c: fancy. 22c. medium, lS>afa2oMic;skinned, extra fancy. 24c; fancy. 23c: boiled,
fancy, 32c; medium boiled, 30c; boneless. 2Hc.picnics, boned, J6c; smoked, lbRACON—(‘Following quotations are basedon grades furnished by leading packers);
Extra fancy. 4-6. 30c; fancy. 6-8. 29c; 8-10,
27c; 10-12. 22 I'jc; 12-14. 19l -fa2lc; narrow, 19'ic;
strips. 12%c; hacks, 17c; briskets. 13c;smoked. 16c; snAked. 6-10. 23. ; 10-12, 22c;picnics. 12M»c; bone.) picnics, 15c.

FLOUR —(Quoted by bbls.) Capitol Milling
Co.; Capitol, $7.00; Aurora. $6 4"; Trophy,*5.30; No. 1 hard bakers’, $7.10; bakers’ extra
blend and California wheat blend. $6.60; Our
Giant, $6.50; Eclipse, $5.90. Los Angeles
Milling Co.; Forex. $7.00; Purity. $6 40; Morn-
ing Glory. $5.00: Forex bakers’ extra. »6.60;
bakers’ pastry.s6.3o.LARD —(Following quotations are based on
grades furnished by leading packers): Extra
fancy. 13l ac; fancy. 13c; medium, Ufa 12c:
Kuetene, in tierces, He. shortening. 12c; lard
compound, 2M>c.SUGAR—(Per 100 lbs.) Prices quoted be-
low are for the cl tv of Los Angeles and are
based on sacks. Barrels, add lOc; barrels,
25c; boxes. 50c: bales, 25c; 10s, 15c; sg. 20c;
2s. 30c. AM prices nre net ensh. less
15c a hundredweight If invoice dated fn m
tlie first to the fifteenth of the month. In-
clusive. are paid not later than the twenty-
fifth of the same month, or if dated from the
sixteenth to the last day of the month, are
not paid later than th<- tenth of the follow-
ing month. Beet granulated. $7.95 standard
cane. $8.15; standard berry $8.15: cubes,
sacks. Js S"; half cubes, KM: In H bbls.,
boxes. $9.05: U-lb. cartons. $9 65; bbls.. $8.50;
Cons A. $8.15; extra C, $7 7»; Golden c. $7.60;
D. $7.35; Dominoes ss. $12.70; Dominoes 2s.
$13.35; bar. 35-lb. tins. $10.60; bar. H bbls.,
$8.90; bar, barrels. 18.75.

LOCAL CITRUS MARKET
Oranges. naTd, SunKist. $-.35 to $2.50; fan-

cy, s2.to 12.25; Valencias, $2,7'.; lemons.
$5.00; pa<ko.|, $2. BO to $3.00; juice, $1 26;
grapefruit, extra fancy. $2.50 to »:<.00; fancy.
12.00 to $2.50: limes. $l.OO a basket.

DOWNTOWN TREND
ON IV. Y. MARKET

Rt International »w* Rmtrc
NEW YORK, May 29.—An irregular mar-

ket v\ Ith extremely bearish tendencies was
the feature of the exchange today. The
downward trend affected nearly every stockexcepting Reading, which after opening
slightly over the .-lose, gained a point and
a fraction, selling at 101% and then de-clining to 101. But on the whole the mar-
ket wa* very bearish, partially because of
the coining holiday and partly because of
the cou.stant early peace icports. The waitbefore the Republican national convention
is also given as a. reason for the unsteady
maikut. Industrial Alcohol, w’hicb has been
the most active stock of the specialties for
y>nu- tltiiefeis the source of much discussion
because of a report that it liquor stand willlc taken at one or all three of the big
( oily. lions. 'J his stock would be very ine-
terlallv alleited if eitlier course is taken.The rails are expected to again take the
lead after the holiday.

WALL STREET NEWS
AND MARKET COMMENT

bervi< e furnisned to 'i’he Evening Herald by
E. F. Hutton A Co,, jih West Fourth street,
members N#\v York stock, cotton and colicsexchanges and Chicago board of trade.

A bear element Is operating against ad-vances in American Beet Sugar. American
( an, American car and Foundry, ColoradoFuel and Iron, Lackawanna Steel Westing-
house and the motor stocks selling on all
rallies. Investigation indicates there is an
astonishing amount of short selling in partsof the stock market for outsiders. Inquiries
suggest that this condition Is due to per-
sistently expressed bearish views of semefinancial writers. Heavy purchases of copj
p» r metal are expected to follow the rumoredplacing of several large munition contracts.Puch buying would force prices higher, ac-
cording to some authorities who talk of Lon-
don manipulation of the metals.—New YorkFinancial News.
BROOMHALL’S cable letter

(Logan & Bryan Wire)
LIVERPOOL, May ‘29.—Wheat weak with

free arrivals; prospects large arrivals with
stocks Increasing. Native offers large. Islower. Spot l to 2 lower, quick demand.Cargo market weak, winters Is lower. Mani-toba* is 6d lower, Platas and Australianssteady. Heavy 9merlcan shipments In United
Kingdom and pressure of both American andCanadian offers with large stock caused
weakness.

Corn es*-y In sympathy with wheat and
lower Plata offers, spot % lower, parcel
market 3d lower.

United Kingdom—Weather fine with plant-
ing finished. Receipts increasing sharply.
Market Is lower.Liverpool wheat market opened weak, Mani-
toba winters under extreme pressure of large
shipments. Corn easy.

Weekly shipments from North America:
Wheat 13.532,000, com 892.000, oats 4,774,000.

Australia—lndicated acreage to wheat
equals last vear. Borne complaints of dry
weather. Shipments to United Kingdom from
all ports: Wheat 8,809,000, including 7,785.000
from America.

N. Y. BOND ISSUES
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

140ga.11 iV: Bryan, 210 West Seventh street,
11 embers New York stock, cotton and cofle
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NEW YORK. May 29.—Todav's openingbon.l quotations: Bid. Ask.
Atchison gen 4s 93 9;’.R
B & O Gold 4s 91 91 i
Beth Steel ref os 101k, 103- *

Ceu Pacific Ist 4s 89% 90
C B & W Joint 48 98*3 99%
CM t 81 I' gen Us-s.. 101 101 '»
(’ & N W gen 4s 94 94%
N Y Ry 5s 57% 6H
N P 1* L 4s 92% 92%
Heading gen 4h 95 95%
U J’ Ist Ist 4s 96% 97
V P Steel f>B 10.. 105%U P Ist ref 4a 89% 90
S P Conv 5a 1"4V2 105
S P Couv 4b 87% M
Pa Cons 4V*s 105 108
Pa gen 44-* 101% 102V»
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MONEY TO I.OAN

■•tariw. Chattels an< r'ollitenil
(iKKMAN-AMERICA

OIVEG ONE MONTH FREELoans $lO to |lou. You got the money the•ay you apply and your Brat payment does
not come due until 5o days from that date

If you are keeping house and need money
this Is tho place to borrow, where you get
quick service and longer use of the money
at the same cost Payments extended tn
case of sickness and liberal discount al-
lowed If canceled before maturity.Loan* to ladies on their own signature*.
/II business strictly confidential.Write or phene FlOW—Main 6257.GERMAN-AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY,

_
701-702 Della Bldg., 4l'o S. Spring St.

. MONEY ON SHORT NOTICENO MORTGAGE on your furniture
or ASSIGNMENTS of your wage*.

“THERE 19 A DIFFERENCE”
12 payments at $1.25 pays 110 loan In fulL

12 payments of 12.85 paya 125 loan In full.
2 payments of sa.4o pays 950 loan In fulL

Other amounts at Kama rate.
Call, write or phone Main 2474 or A&913.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO..ROOM 4<G TITLE INSURANCE BLDO.,
458 SOUTH SPRING ST.

BONEY TO LOAN on dlamonda, Jewelry.
1 to 2 per cent- Absolutely no other

chargee. Furniture, pianos, automobiles tn
storage. Lowest rate on real estate. .Re-
liable, twenty years In business. Loan my
•Wu money. Hank references.

THEO. J. WKLK.
206 Bradbury Bldg.. 3rd and Bdwy.

A2102, Main 8577.
If YOU OWN household furniture or piano

and need money quickly. call and get our
terms. We are well equipped to handle
Email loans and at terms satisfactory to the

orruwer. No charge of any kind made un-
less you borrow.

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY,
509 Security Bldg , GlO S. Spring St.

__

Phones: Main 4WB-F6512.
SALARY LOANS; NEW SYSTEM.

Loaning at low rales and our easy pay-
ment plan enables you to repay ua and at
tho same time keep from contracting new
debts; confidential; no delays.

SECUP.I'IY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
:’.!2 Qroaea BJdir, 6th and Spring st».

Sonet leaned to peopi.e owning
furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-

dential transaction*
FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY

P3421 529 Mason Bldg. Bdwy 5171.
fJ F. Cor. 4th and Bdwv._ Entrance 4th Ht
MONEY IjOANKD on Diamond*, Pearls,

Jewelry. Silverware. Pianos, Autos. Murk-
well Ar Co.. 300 Citizens Nat Bank bldg

MONEY WANTED ON REAL ESTATE
AM) C OIJ AITKAL

WANT to borrow $7OO on IGO acres situated
In Sin Diego county; pay 8 per cent inter-

est. 3 years, on Ist mortgage. BOX SS9U.
Herald.

HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES,
FOR HALE. LEASE. EXCHANGE

bungalow
Hear. In exchange furniture and lends 74-

ruout apt. house, clear, fine location. In
heart of city: very r'tisonable rent: doing

fine business. Owner. 323 E. STH 8T M 3747
FOR SALE—H price bn uni of sickness;

morning house. 11 rooms, all taken. in-
quire 325 Vi E.JiTH HT.

__

ROOMING house, 2« rooms, money-maker;
only thing of kind In city. 1035 3. Figueroa.

BUSINESS (II'POKT UNITIKS
all coun-

ter cash trade; only bakery In town; good
Investment for a baker and wife: lunches
and confectionery attached. BAKER, 806
jj> i • mont at.. Soul it I ick i
Wanted P rsona unemployed who have

good references that cun stand question to
co-opera to with the employers of Los Ange-
los who are really wanting help at once.
Call 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bid#.
Ft 'i: HAI,E At ad tlon I table pool hall*

Wednesday, May 31, 7:30 i». m. (evening),
108 R. 6th at. owner leaving. Sold as a
whole or by piece. STROUSBJ & HULL, Auc-
tioneers, M. 5274, 62705.
BAKERY route, horse and wagon, netting

$4O week over expenses. best references
and thorough investigation offered. 214 19.
IT 11 ST. Phono F4794 between 5 Jtndj p. m.
FOR SALE—Good paying retail dairy, nil

complete: good location; 26 cows; will sell
or h as- 2% acres. Address BOX 8402. Even-
Ing Herald. .

AN interest In the latest automobile ■
sory business for sale; new Invention, Just

out; promises Mg results. 32!) S. Loa An-
geles m. See WILSON or STEVENS.
FOR SALE—Grocery. Will discount Invoice

of stock and fixtures. A good business cor-
MT, Urgent reason for telling. Phone
GARVAN/iA I'd
GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP. NEW

LATHE. WELDING, PLANT. COMPLETE
SET OF TOOLS. TERMS. GIST AND CEN-
TRAL._
GENTLEMEN-Glgar stand at 331 West 4tb.

Will sell for 96"0. See me at once. Phone
OWNER, Broadway 8682._ .

SALE OR EXCHANGE—Restaurant on
Spring street with liquor license. Must sell

•I once PHQNE RDWY. 7019.
SALE Exchange. good paying res-

taurant, cheap rent. 2H-year lease. E. Bth
Clearing >260 a month. MAIN 6232.
CASri grocery, delicatessen; good corner.

opposite school; cheap rent: living rooms
rear; dally $36 to $6O. SOUTH 188—24884.
First class saloon, doing good buslm ieverything new and up to date; owner sick,
Will sacrifice. BROADWAY 229 7.
COR. GROCERY store, in apartment district,

doing cash business. Will sell at Invoice.
8603 S. MAIN ST.
For BALE—Butcher supply business, $2500;

Po agents. 237 E. TIT! ST. Main 7970
DteI.ICATKsSKN ami hak ery for sale; very

reasonable. Phone 666816. 11,26 SsntQU* ft.
RENT HALF~of~crocery for meat market,

etc.: pood location: chean rent. - A8789.
■Cash RPM’iTy; bargain; living rooms hi

rear; good trade. 703 E. WASHINGTON.
BUSINK SS INVEHTMENTS

UNTTTnr'MMIoT'TTH^
HUNDRED DOLLARS TO FINANCE

manufacture of several good in-
ventions IN GREAT DEMAND. PRAC-
TICAL INVENTOR HAH SEVERAL GOOD
INVENTIONS, AUTO TIRE (NO RUBBER),
SELF-GENERATING ELECTRIC AUTO,
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, BOTTLE
CREAM SEPARATOR. HANDLE OWN
MONEY AND CARR FOR THE BUSINESS
END. CALI.. WRITE OR PHONE FRANK
W A TERFI ELD. 1001 WASHINGTON
BUILDINQ. PHONP? HOME F4328.

ANnilUlL*>
CHAS. M. MOFFRT. Master Builder, suite

723 Story bldg. Plans at cost.

FOR SALK—HOUSES

W liv Lav Kent?
11-

!When I can sell you a dandy little five-room
bungalow on a large high lot?

Locate*! Close-in, Northwest
Thla property Is only fifteen minutes from
Broadway and Sixth and has all modern con-

Price only $1876 on easy terms.Just what you would pay for rent will buy it.l>t rue show you this today. E. H. HOFF,
320 ,Pacific Electric Bldg., Sixth and Main.
Home 10026, Main 1371.

MY, WHAT A BARGAIN
FOR SOMEBODY-

Brand-new, 4-room California bungalow.
Hall anti bath. Close to tine, new school
and South Main at. boulevard.

THE PRICE IS $1460.
$75 cash and $l4 per month. Phone for ap-

pointment. Ask for Mr. Hinman.
the McCarthy company,

60409. 637 So. Hill St Main 8172.
FOR SALE—FULL VALUE OF THIS WlL-

’ TON PLACE BUNGALOW SHOULD BE13250. If you act at once you can secure It
for ou very reasonable terms; like

fent. If you wish. It Is on an east front
ot. In the finest residence park of south-

west. reached by Grand ave. cars. An up-
to-date bungalow, with garaae. You owe It
to yourself to see this pretty place before
purchasing a bungalow home. Call A. A.
ETTELHON, Main 5647 or 60127. room 21)6
Investment bldg.. Bth and Broadway

BUNGALOW
$l5OO

(

i:

Four good rooms, almost now, in a splendid
location Room for chickens and garden.
Close to city. B-cent yellow our line. To give
yon a start toward owning your own home,
I will take $35 cash and $l5 per month. In-
cluding Interest. This Is an opportunity.4Will you be Hie one to take advantage of it?
Bee P. A HANNIGAN. owner. 320 Pacific
Electric Bldg. Main 1371, Home 10020.

FSiTs ALE-
HALF BLOCK OFF VERMONT.

TWO DANDY CAR LINES.
Por quick sale will sacrifice dandy B-room

•nd sleeping porch for $2400. Elegant home
and worth $3000: right up to date. Has all
built-in features, lawn, flowers, palms, etc.Lawn tennis court near by; also schools,
churches and stores. Everything attractive
for nice home. Ring me up for particu-
lar*. WEST 4084.

HOLLYWOOD SNAP
Swiss chalet, 7 rooms and sleeping porch,

high lot, beautiful view, lawn, flowers: $475u
for quick sale. See It today. OWNER, 1944
Draoena'drive, East Hollywood. Home phone
699167.
Tfdfc SALE—WiII eacrlflcetnew 3-room Cali-

fornia house, good lot. 40x135: near car
line and schools; gas and electricity: price
1596. cash 9800, balance 17.50 per month, In-

marked

nfur
C-

f. >r

FOB BALS-HOCIII
FOR SALK—-

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
SOUTHWEST,

New B-room bungalow, built-in features,
largo lot, $2100; 1100 cash, balance 118 month,
including interest, taxes and insurance.

New 6-room chalet, built-in features, large
lot, $2200; $ 100 cash, balance $2O month, in-
cluding Interest, taxes and insurance.Five-room bungalow In bungalow district,
all built up and occupied by owners; beau
tiful location; large Jot: near Grand ave.
and 48tlj st. car line, 12000; $l5O cash, bal-ance $22 month, including interest, taxes and
insurance.

These bungalows are worth from $5OO to
$BOO more than 1 am asking for them. They
are all clear, all Improvements In and paid
for. Call or phone MU. BOETTQBR, 60127,
Main 5647; evenings West 1473. E. A. In-
vestment Co.. Broadway at Eighth.

-$3OOO
TUB BEST BARGAIN

FOR s2ouo

$250 Cash $25 Per Month
6-room bungalow, southwest, north of Ex-

position boulevard. All largo rooms; hard
Wood floors throughout. Paneled diningroom,
artistic buffet, tile mounted bathroom with
pedestal lavatory and solid base tub. Break-
fast room or sun parlor. 60-foot lot on
macadamised street, with sewer In. This
bouse should sell for at least $4OOO. MUI
sacrifice, for $3OOO for quick deal to jespun-
hible parties. Call GEORGE F.
DORF. F3288, Main 611)8. Evenings, &t*Ma7J.

•HOMES
HOMES

HOMES
There is no place like home, IF YOU OWN

IT. A rented dwelling is not a homo. But
we will sell you a real modern home on ex-
actly Rent Terms. Prices from $1260 up.
Small amount down, balance monthly. Come
out and see them. Open Sunday for your
convenience. P. WESTERGARD. 3720 Steph-
enson ave. Take Stephenson avo. car going
east on 7th to my office. Roy la 2192. Horne
41762.
FOR SALE $2860; plx-room modern bunga-

low on 65-ft. north front corner lot. One
block from car line and paved boulevard and
convenient to storea, churches and schools.
Bungalow has two bedroom®, nice music
room, large living and dining room with all
built-in features. Screen porch with laundry
tub. WIU sell fo# $l6O cash and $26 per
month, which Includes Interest and taxes.
Phone H. H. COOPER, Tract Agent, L-a
Angeles Investment Co., Vermont 961; eve-
nings, Vermont 8846
ix the beautiful southwest, B-rdbm modern

bungalow. $2BOO. Fruit trees and flowers,

all Improved Will sacrifice rny $8"0 equity
for $309. On Grand ave. car. 4904 VAX
NESS AVE.
... , trA M< ST SEEL. Good 4 room houso

yC I I) on car lino. Improved block. No■ 1 agent® Vermont 171.
FOR s \ i ,i-: Two plastered houses, covering

1 acn*; one 4*roorrr, one 3-roorn; $2OOO . 4455
E. FIRST

FOR SAI.F^BIJSW^PROPJJTY^
FOR SALE—Restaurant; low rent; cash only

considered. 1742 N. MAIN ST.

JNCOM EPRO PKRTY

TIMBER LAND
For sale or trade. 280 acres Oregon tim-

ber, cruises 12,000,000 feet.
MR* EVANS. West U>l3.

INVESTIGATE this bargain. 17 miles from
city; 10 acres, level land, rich soil, suit-

able for avocados®, citrus or deciduous
fruit®; under high pressure water system;
low rates; unsurpassed mountain climate;
similar land in this vicinity held nt $7OO to
$BOO per acre. If you act quick this choice
parcel is yours at $4OO per acre: $lOOO cash,
balance to suit purchaser. CRUTCHFIELD,
f.:!l So. Hill st. Main 762.
fi RESALE Pine gore of Hch «01l only

20 minutes from l.oa Angeles, close to
school, churches and stores; plenty of
water cheap. Hnap! flee mo at once.

MR. MYERS.
204 Central Bide . S.W. Cor. Sixth and Main.

Tel. Main 4TO-. Home 60176.

(I A 111 )EXA I>AR( i A 1N
6 rooms, modern, with bath, electric Ughts,

on 2-acre corner, double garage, barns, fruit
trees, etc, A snap. Will trade £or smaller
pUtpa and cash. Owner, boa 138, Garden a.
mv OCEAN VIEW LOT at Kermoea Beach,

on paved street. $l5O. Easy terms. Owner,
BOX fK>Bov Herald.

BEACH PROPERTY

FREE TRIP TO HUNTINGTON BEACH
ly you are interested in the purchase of

lots or small acreage at Huntington Beach,
if at (he office at 9 o’clock on Wednesday
nornlng and go with me to the beach at

y exp*use. H. W. ROSBNTHAEL, sales-
rtan Huntington Beach Co.. 634 1. N. Van
Nuys bldg.

Redondo
CLEAR EOT in Redondo Villa. 50x160; going

cast. Only $lOO. 844 S. HI EL. F3584.

HARBOR PROPERTY
Seal Reach

FOR SALE—Best buy of the year. T have
one acre adjoining Harbor City, with one

share of water; excellent soil, cost $860; must
have the money, will sacrifice for $460 cash.
OWNER. 1422 E. 54TH ST.

Antelope Valley
FOR BALE Southern Pacific railroad lands

for alfalfa, fruit, vegetables, grain and
dairying In Antelope valley. One-tenth
cash, ten years time. fi. P. Land Agency,
410 Orosse Bldg.. Eos Angeles. Cal.

Inglewood
4 ACRE, new r.-rm. unfinished house, block
from car. A 4883.

FOR SALE
Mountain and Canyon Lands

CAMPING sbes, mountain homes! tes and
foothill acreage for lease or for sale; being

portions of Modjeska’s famous ranch, ’ For-
est cf Arden ” Santiago canyon; free illus-
trated tooklet. post cards and Information
on request. CHAS. S. MANN, 407 S. Hill st.

FOR 8ALI 08 EXfHANfIg
EXCIIANOE—-EnuTty^^3o,

glance sf* per month, Manhattan Beach
. for What? Phone BOYLE 3027,

FOB KXC4IANGJB
Real Estate, Houses^

FOR EXCHANGE—Best Hollywood foothill
property on market. Fruit trees on place.

Property values In vicinity advancing. Will
exchange for ranch or Han Fernando valley
property. Submit to owner as soon as pos-
sible. H. E. RAMSEY, 1729 54TH ST.

auto or dear lot for equity 6-
rm. bungalow. M. 8049. Apt. 8.WANT,
FUR EXCHANGE

Real Estate, Suburban Property^^
FOR exchange from owners—l have a cor-

ner ■ lot on which Is a 6-room house, In
Pomona; mortgage of $6OO, drawing 7 per
cent, to run two years; will trade for clear
lot in Eos Angeles or San Pedro. Address
OWNER, room 418 International Bank bWg.

K\yApB, LL SGRTB
FOR SALE—OR WILE EXCHANGE FOR

CARPENTER WORK GENTLEMAN S
ENGLISH SUIT, SIZE 30. PHONE VER-
MONT 2908.
EQUITY $llOO, 2 lots Wilmington, close in.

Want auto, horses, furniture or offer. 605
K. CTH ST. lidwy. 1884. F4069. .
W ANT roadster, Ford preferred,
VV /Vlx 1 for 1000 paid-up shares Los
Angeles Securities Co. 8A8T_1649.
\w a M'P shotgun or watch for rabbits
VV /VI x i and sanitary hutches. So. 2070.
\\f k NJT auto or dear lot for equity 6-
W /Vi x 1 rm< bungalow. M. 3049. Apt. 8.

AUTOMOBILES—AUTO SUPPLIES
engine

~overhauled
SOUTH OLIVE ST.

Auto Tires wanted
hand soap, sc; pi

highest prices paid
asoline 18c

. 100Vul-

n**w rings, good tires, running order, $lOO
ish. 121*4

i wanted;
■WBEERure g

canlzlng gviarant. 2128 So. Main. So. 6915.
7 -2f.” HTTTDEHAKER. in A-l condition. $350;

also light Packard, 6-pass., A-l condition,
s27fi._ 1122 E. 33HD ST. South 646HJ.
1918 OVERLAND GOOD AS NEW; HAD

BEST OF CARE: GOOD REASON FOR
BELLING. MAIN 4496.
FOR SALE—Latest Ford, 5 passenger; only

used about ’8 months: looks new; only
$365 cash. PHONE WEHT 6788.
STRIPPED Btevens-Duryea, $185; 3 new

tires; Prestollte. GARVANZA 194. 88179.
SNAP—II9S CASH—Good auto delivery, A-lcondition. 72188, WEST 881.
1913 BTUDERAKER. 4-pass.; good condition;

$lOO down. t>al.,_easy. 079243, HOLLY 2712.
1915 OVERLAND roadster In best possible

condition; gnap, cash or terms. Holly 3163.
Vef~, HOUR, guaranteed auto repairing.

JrJw expert mechanic. 42f K. lltb. At663.
IF YOU WANT to buy~For(l«, call PWuRtN.
_F7MI 1294 g,_OUVB. SVW.. WII. 4ttoo.
1814 OA 7CLANH C-i’aH*.; alec, atartrr. lirhfa:

IWMown, Ml. monthly. 67W49, Holly 2711,
U/AWT *Uto or dear lot tor equity »-

VViVla I rm, bungalow. M. SIM*. Apt, -s.

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTO IBPMIItS

BTG 6 BIJTCK
ROADPTRR. FOR BAUK: 1<I1« MODE!.; EX-
i,’lil.l.KNT CONDITION AND EXTRA
TIKE AND ACCESSOR lES. PRICE »1J"0
CASH, NO OTHER TERMS CONSIDERED.
APPLY

Hector Turnbull
HOTEL HOLDYTVOOD.

BAY AS YOU HIDE
One of our 1915 Maxwell care with electric

starter and lights. 1150 cash starts you driving.
See MR. GAFFNEY

Lord Motor Car Co.
11Til & HOPE STS. 10845.

FOR half;—

Pathfinder Roadster
Only run 10.000 mllen; fully rqulppnd, r>»r.

feci mechanical condition. Cost $2700, "VV 111
sell at any reasonable cash offer. Call 2334...
A. S. CLARK. 1802 Tubernian St.

BUT("ITf.rpASH; ELFH'TRI'MAOUTH AND
STARTER. DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, ALL

KINDS OF EXTRAS.
BARGAIN AT PRICE ASKED

TERMS
MR. MASKEY

PACIFIC KISSEL KAU BRANCH
TENTH AND OLIVE

FORI) OWNERS
Fords overhauled $8 00
Valves ground, carbon removed 12.U0

“ALL WORK GUARANTEED-
2367_W. PICO ST.

1915 OVERLAND
Wll.r, SACRIFICE AND SKLI.

ON EASY PAYMENTS
Call Peters. 1 lolly <s.

recovered. $l6 up. One-
man tops made com-
plete, $55 up. Victoria

tops. $75 up. No. 1 seat covers, $35 up. up-
holstering, all kinds. 18f5 S. Main. So. 8138.
84410.

Auto Tops

CASH OR TERMS
1916 Biff n Uulck roadster, "D M." extra

tiro. Spot llfflit. bumpnr; ear run onlv .1
few hundred mllea. A big snap. Phone

>lll IDLY 157).

Examiner Square Auto I’ark
PARKING SPACE. Mo PER DAT; Wll.r.

CONVERT YOCR TOURING CAR INTO A
PULLMAN SLEEPER. 1050 SO. HILL Sr.
FORD TOURINO CAR: OVERHAULED.

TERMS
MR. MAS KEY

PACIFIC KISSEL KAR BRANCH
1 ENTH AND OLJ \ E

Anr*| bargain for cash. 5-pass.
IvC/VLa 10; just overhauled; new

Kelly-Sprlngfleld tires; fine condition. Will
give liberal terms. 76012 or A6233.
HUM ETHINQ DIFFER ENT - NHIA T EST

LIGHT ROADSTER IN CITY; PERFECT
CONDITION, $46": WORTH MOO. APPLY
J )K()MG( >LI )-SCMRORDER CO., 1033 HO.
LOS ANGELES ST,
\\r a XT'T To rent light roadster (Pdi
VV AIN I ferret!) 4 weeks; give best rare:
no Joyriding; business proposition. I’bone
LOCAL BURBANK 121W (Hansel).

WANTED LATE MODEL MACHINE FOR
HALF INTEREST GOOD PAYING OA-

RAGE AND MACHINE SHOP. 61ST AND
CENTRAL. :

H A RLE Y - DAVIDSON, 1915 model, 3-speed
twin: excellent condition; good equipment;

glad to demonstrate. $175 cosh, no trade.
529 W. 48TH ST. Vermont
Wild. SACRIFICE MY LATE MODEL 8-

PABSENQEH CADILLAC, WITH 6 NEW
TIKES. ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER; FASH OH TERMS. 679296.
F()R s vLE- 1918 Mitchell toutlng, fli I i la

condition. Take Eagle Rock City cur. get
off at Macon street. 1925 SAN FERNANDO
BIA D Home Sit
will SELL my 1916 model C2B pasaea-

ger Hoick for best cash offer; new tires
all around. <‘all HOLI . V 1571.
SNAP, $4OO 5-pass. Lexington, Ai condition;

nice family <ar 524 N. GRAND ULVU.,
Troplro. Sunset Glendale 833. t

Studebaker Specialists
VIBBTTA IIAHAUK, 12>i 10. Jeffewnn. Wo. MM.
810 BARGAIN—I9I3 Buick roadsteih Just

like new; Hist offer takes It.
• HOME PHONE 579296.

NOTAKICK LUNCH
1052 S. Main St. Try us.

FOR RALE—2-ton truck, first-class condi-
tion; just overhauled; will sacrifice. 767 E.

24TH ST South 6334 J.
-r d\(VT?* Storage batteries recharged,
JjV/V/iV repaired. Work gld. 5137

VERMONT. Ver, 4558. 24507.
\X f A MTPH automobiles to repair and
W AIN 1 IZLJ He ji on commission. Call

SOUTH 6418J. • will call and see yoh.
FOR SALE—Model N Ford raceuhout, s*s

cash; god running; order, new paint, good
tires. ITtF. W. 55TH ST.
AUTO painting. We guarantee material and

workmanship. Prices are right. Get my
figures. .1. NICHOLS. F., Hollywood Garage.
Will HELL my auto at a bargain or will

trade for good real estate. Call 1416’fc
GRIFFITH A VE. 22403. South 1072.
BIG BARGAIN. 1914 Ford roadster,

like new; electric lights, etc. First offer
takes It. (’all HOLLYWOOD 1571 or 579296.
“FORD SPECIALISTS"
MITCHELL, 6-pass. Will sell cheap. JI"0

down. lull, monthly. 579243, llui.LV 2712

AcfQB FOR HIRE

K MODEL Overland ears. $1.25 Per Hour,
assenger 1917 Chandler, $1.75 Per Hour.

OVERLAND AUTO SERVICE
2175. Home 52903.Ishlr

1917 CHALMERS WnSr
drivers, icitable, day or night. V<

u- I MR HOUR, in 11; Overland. Any-

iP i where, any time. PHONE 29580.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLE*

Angelus Bike Shop o’la'liy"n’fw. s?*:
hand bicycles; easy terms. Rear 218 W. 4th.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND WANTED
FOR. SALE—Just look at this list of snaps

In used pianos; absolutely the best buys
in Los Angeles today: Lyon & Healy, $55;
Clough At Warren. $95; Schubert, $9B; Chlck-
erlng, $145; Kleinway. $150: Knahe $165. Ab-
solutely guaranteed piano tuning and re-rairing by experienced factory workman,

L.GO and up. Your piano examined free.
PLATT MUSIC COMPANY

3l2_West_7th Ht.
FOR l5OO Chlcki-rlnff uprlffht

piano (used), In good condition, for sl4>>:
miut be, sold Immediately to stop storage
charges; might sell on monthly payments to
responsible parties. Ask for Mrs. Gannon s
Plano, stored at 907 S. BROADWAY. Cali
Tuesday a._ m.

__

BARGAIN-$460 HENRY F. MlLLER piano,
almost new. $2OO cash. Am sacrificing on

account of sickness. Call 4904 VAN NESS
AVK. Grand arc, car line. *

ABSOLUTELY guaranteed Plano tuning and
repairing by experienced factory workman,

$1.50 and up. Your piano examined free.
PIaATT MUSIC CO.. 312 West 7th Bt.

tt* l Player piano, mahog-
Jvmirsburv any fln,sh - records,

perfect condition, sac-
rifice for $l5O cash. PHONE 31266.
NEW Victor double records 50c, others 10c

up. 219 WEST SECOND STREET.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

'vToITn^I^HTHI '*TION 50cT" li-HHorn^:
dene** studio, centrally located. Ph. F3osri.

EDUCATIONAL
Srhsols, Collgr^^Prtvi^^JWtleii^^

J> A \TlQir Taught by Prof. H. HomoAIM J Oil Vergara, 617 W. 7th. P2866.

FOH HALB. rURNITUHB
*~>rHAvig FOLLOWING AUCTIONS:

WED.. 9:3o—Elegant furniture (11 roams),
1627 BHATTO ST. Take W. 6th or W.
7th car to Valencia.

WED., 2 p. m.—Magnificent furniture,
(9 rooms)

1338 WEST 6TH ST.
WED., 7:30 p. m. (evening)—Pool hall.

4 tables. 10H R. STH ST.
THURS., 9:3o—Qocery stock and fixtures.

BTH AND FLOWER STS.
FRL, 9:3o—Clean furniture (5 rooms).

3904 15. 3RD BT.
STRUT'SF A HULL, Auers. M 5274. 62707.
A LOTION. Tuesday. May 80th. 10 a. m.,

327 E. 6TH ST.. 24 rooms of high-grade
and medium furniture, including elegant lone
Welland upright piano. Goods are clean.
Public and dealers Invited. Particulars. F.
5927. Main 3273. GEO. J. BLANK, Auc-
tioneer,
HANDSOME nieces Colonial mahogany fur-

niture. suitable for residence, hotel, studio.
842 N. ARDMORE.
FOR SALE—Furniture of a 3-room house;this 18 a bargain. 329 W. 63TH ST.
BIG BARGAINS in furniture and ruga. See

these at once. 817 VV. 6TH.

PIONEER PATENT AGE
Established 37 Years.

HAZARD. BERRY & MILLER.
Henry T. Hazard removed agency from

Wesley Roberts building to Central building.
R. S. Berry, expert specification writer.
Herman Miner, eight years examiner in U.
8. Patent Office. Library contains record*
of every United States patent. Examination
without charge.. Hasara‘g Book on Patent*.
Horn. AIM*. Mt Crate*! BM». Main as* *

OmCMEQPgMgNT

BIG OPPORTUNITY SALE
OF OFFICE FURNITURE

DESKS. CHAIRS, TABLES. SAFES.
FILES. ETC.

Entire remaining stock of the BRONSON-
CARLISLE DESK COMPANY to bo closed
out regardless of « ost.Don't waste your time If you need office
equipment.

Here’s a lifetime opportunity to obtain
high-grade offlue furniture «t small coat.Come at once to this business men's op-
portunity sale, now going on at

848 SOUTH HILL ST.A 206:.. Main 2708.
LOS ANGELES DESK COMPANY

THE Desk Exchange* Second-hund d**sk*.
chairs, tables; lowest prices In cltv. Get

yours now. 303 S. LOS ANGELES PT.
FOR SALK—New National cash register with

5 letters for 8100. L. A. MOTORCYCLE
CO.. 9r.7-959 a. Main. Main 8399.

SAFES AND VAULTS
NEW and second-hand standard sales, vaultdoors, lllwig sales. Will take your old
safe In trade. Terms If desired. We areexclusive agents for Hall’s Safe 00. and
Melllnk Filing Safes. L< >S ANGELES DESK
CO . 848 850 THU st. A2OSV-Main 27*15.

JTPEWmitlto ij f VAkfpPl MAKBS

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS RENTEDr> MONTHS $5
and up. Initial payment applies on any
machine In stock If purchased.FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

We Sell For LessWHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
533 S. SPRING STREET

F4424. Mgln 1200.
RENT- No. 5 Oliver visible. 3 months, 14.

See new model No. 9 Just received F3334.dalu 7100. The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
’HEAP A \o. lilor No] 7 Remington tyi
writer. 206 WI ML’OX BLDG. A3Oll.

CESSPOOLS
Cesspools Cleaned
CALIFORNIA CBWSF^OOF
ACME CESSPOOL CO. ®Cjoh.

Wllahlre 1312.
Home 599107.

CLEANING CO.

;

tary Co., 659 N.

699863.
1 or 2 loads. L. A Sani
Vermont. 5914*1, Wll. 693.

to claOsi-; * mMILLING COMPANY
3 sets 14x27 crushing rolls, $750 each.1 Buckyrus steam shovel, 50-ton, 2 1-4 yard

capacity. $2500.
I No. 3 Gates crusher, $550.

No, 3 Root high pressure geared blower,
1 5-ton Goodman locomotive, 15 horsepow-r. D. G . double motors, with extra arma-

ture. complete, $750.
4 100 horsepower standard high pressure

boilers, with all fixtures and fittings, com-
plete. *750 each.

15 steel side-dump ears, 54 eu. ft. capa-
city, 36-in. gauge, 16 In. wheels, *5O each.

This machinery good as new and ready
for Immediate shipment,FARMERS’ IMPLEMENT * SUPPLY CO.,

124 South laOs Angeles st.,
Los Angeles. Cab

CLOSING OUT the present Loa Angeles
stock of the Admiral Hay Press Company.5—17x22 Admiral horsepower presses. ,n,i

Plate with lifting Jack, whip, etc.. sso'* each.
1—17x22 Admiral power press complete with7 horsepower field engine. $6OO.
3—17x22 Admiral power presses, without en-gine. $426 each.1 17x22 Admiral horsepower press, com-plete, second-hand, but good as new. s2'o.
Complete stock of extras carried by us atall times.

FARMERS’ IMPLEMENT A- SUPPLY CO..
124 South Los Angeles St.,Los Angeles. Otl.

Standard Concrete Mixers
Jirst received another consignment of 3. 4,

5. 6 and 7 « üblc feet per hatch sizes. Prices
low and terms easy. 408 E, 3D. Bdwy 3954.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
FREE ON ALL FtEGAL MAT-
W. A. JENKINS, 90b Marsh-Sttong

A DVRTKRS.
bldg.

JAMES M. GAMMON
Phone A 1498 416 American Rank Bldg.

FOR AIK
Poultry «nd poultry Supplier

~BABY~
CHICKS

Hatching eggs, 11re leesbrooders, poultry
supplies, incubators,
etc. Visit uu.

PIONEER
HATCHERY,
620 S. Spring.

JR SALE— Week-old ducklings. 550 each;
Retting of White Leghorns. «isc; Black
InorcHS. 75c. 8124 S. HOOVER.

1.1\ u. aIDCk FUR MALIC
Horses. Mules. Cattle. Etc.

FOR SALE* Pair medium sized mules at
bargain. Sound, all around workers. Cor-

ner Pacolma avo. and Ijaurel Canyon road.
Pi one WILBHIRB 966 o
SIxAfKAR-UI.D FIAT MAKE, ride or drlvr,

thoroughbred will sacrifice. 1925 SAN FER-
NA ND<> 14LVD. 31607.
CHEAP FOR CASH Nice young Holstein

family cow; flnq condition. BOYLE 8187.
FOP. SALE—2 cows and 150-lb. hog. from

private party. 108 S. ALMA. Boyle 620

LI V K STOCK FOB BALB
Birds. Dogs, Cats. Etc.

\d a JUT shotgun or watch for rabbits
VV r\l> 1 am j sanitary hutches. So. 2070.

LIVE STOCK WANTED
Of Various Sorts

WANTED—To buy for cash, horses, mar
and mules. Highest prices paid. Union

Stock Yards. 609 E. 7th st. Regular weekly
auction sales every Tuesday at 10 a. ni.
PA M WATKINS. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE. Mis< BLUNIOJBFOR HALE—Bargain; hay bailer, like new;
used only 2 months; gasoline special pow-

ir balei. i7x22, steel frame: 10x12 horse-
power gar engine, mounted; bale chute, fork
hoist, derrick and wagon rark; derrick fork,
pulleys, rope, spool. 1930 \V. JEFFERSON.
West 6060. 73333.
WE buy and sell everything

-

electrical. Get
our prices. ELECTRICAL WRECKING

<30.. 449 So. L. A. St. Main 40>T.
USED windmills, tanks, pumps, engine*,

ranch tools. new galvanized tanks. IOQO-gab
$28.60; 832.50. DEMMITT, 120 N. Main
POCKET billiard tables and euppllee. Kui
_H. _S AN_ P EI)RO. F6581.
FOR SALE Horae and bakery wagon, vary

cheap Inquire JBl3 W. PICO.

Business Announcements

PILES
Send for my free booklet on
re of rectal disorder without
loroform or knife. No de-
ition from business or pleas-

DR. C. H. WHITE
Rooms 532. 633 and 634

Wesley Roberts Building.
Corner Third fit. and Main St.

VAILING SIGHT RESTORED -

Don’t ruin the eyes by
straining them and by
neglect when the vision
can be saved.

■Rightly fitted glasses
frora $1.50 UP

Special Offer for Short Time.C. L. McCLEEHY. O. D., Eyesight specialist
639 V* So. Broadway.

FEET HURT 1
Dr. T. A. Holmes, Chiropodist.
314 Columbia Trust Bldg., 313
V\. 3d St. Eel. 1898. Bdy. 1067.
Hours: 9 to 6; Sundays. 9 to 12

LETTER HEADS printed. 1000 for $3. or en-
velopes printed, 1000 for $3, or cards

printed. 1000 for sl.6*) up.
DIAMOND PRINTING CO..

512 E. 9TK ST. Home Phone 4693.
_____

WANT ®uto or clear K*t for equity 6-yV rVi x 1 rm< bungalow. M. 8«49. Apt. 8.

a
PALMIST

MRS. MASSON, the noted London palmist.
322 So. Spring St. Readings are careful,

conscientious and absolutely reliable.
TTtnH-Ot.AfiH PATRONAGE SOLICITED

LKOALNOTICEB
PROPOSALS FOR MISCELLANEOUS SUP-

PLIES—Office Depot Quartermaster... Fort
Mason. San Francisco, Cal. Proposals wll!
he received here mull 16 a. in.. Juno 28,
1916, for furnishing miscellaneous supplies,
paints, nils, pipe, lumber, tinware, harness,
etc., during the 6 months commencing July
1,1916. Information on application.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

My wife, Irma Hazel Reed, having left
ray bed and board, I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by her after this
date. May 87, 1918. tiigned MERVIN C.
RUED.

Business Announcements
DANCING INSTRUCTIONS

PHONE BDWY. 6566 8'7042.

THE A. W. RUTHERFORD
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

1024 SOUTH GRAND AVE.
Summer Rato Began Monday, May 15.

10-lesson Course,
Ladies $3

Gentlemen $4
BEGINNERS' CLASS
MONDAY. WEDNES-
DAY AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS.

Advanced rlnss In
the New Dances on
Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings.

All classes at 8:15
p. m

Private lessons by
appointment.

Assembly Dances
Saturday evenlnirs

SATURDAY EVE.
JUNE 23D,
Moonlight

Picnic
Novelty Dance

Dancing Is Our Business. We” Know How.

mm
RUECTUC VACUUM CLBANINO

Hugs cleaned at your homo, guaranteed
work. SOUTH 2062W.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
AUTOS, AUTO SUPPLIES

ALUKN MUTOfi CAR AOKNt’I. *Ol ISO.
FIV >WKH. A0127. BPWY, 017.

AUTO TRUCKS
BULKLEY. M S. * CO.. 18THAND MAIN. SOUTH 771. SUO43.

E.F. Hutton & Co.
Member*

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade
118 West Fourth Street
Branchi Alexandria Hotel.

Private Wires Coast to Coast.

NKW OATM.W MAP AND PANO-
RAMA—and the c l RRENT ISStK
«f Ihe BROWN LETTER mailed
FREE.

\V. 1.. WIf.RON & CO.,
(Member* of

Ontmnn Stock Kxrhenae.)
Fourth Floor, Washington Hid*.,

I.oh Angeles.
Main I SHl—AlftftT.

-backEast-
Excursions-
via Santa Fe to

on i«l« certain tkjra in Juno, July,
August and September.
Return limit, three month*—not to ex-
ceed Oct. 31, 1916.
The** ticket* are strictly first-claa*.
—when you jo stop off and visit the
Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Santa Fe City Offices
534 80. Spring; Street

Phone any time day or night—-
*o94l—Main 71*

Santa Fe Station
ASlSo—Main (111

$5 down—lt per month purchnaea a 1100 «% Flrat Mortgage Bend.
*% on year payment* Booklet en raquaet.

BANKERS BOND AND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Washington Building. 80535; Mein 174. 6*

U
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PROGRESSIVE

vorlte sons” are frequently In con-
ferenee planning a combined front to
prevent a possible landslide toward
the Justice after the first ballot. The
latest of the favorite sons reported to
have combined to present a solid front
against Hughes are Weeks and Fair-
banks.

ROOT PRACTICALLY OUT
These two candidates together con-

trol about 300 votes and it 1s under-
stood that whichever develops the
most strength on first ballot will be
delivered the votes of the other on
second ballot. This would make either
man a very formidable candidate.

The Root boom was still shrinking
today and from all appearances is
practically dead. Prominent ‘‘old
guard” leaders seem to have given up
the hope that they can "put Root
across” and are looking about for
some other available timber.

The Old Guardsters are much
alarmed by the strength of the
Roosevelt movement. Public senti-
ment in several states which have
Instructed for favorite sons is de-
manding that the delegates from

• these states turn to Roosevelt after
the first ballot. It seems reasonably
certain that Roosevelt will receive
350 ballots and perhaps more on sec-
ond ballot. Roosevelt men were ac-
tively engaged to'day in declaring that
the Hughes boom was merely a
movement to defeat Roosevelt. They
declared the Progressives would not
indorse Hughes it he was nominated.

T. R. WILL NOT RUN
ON THIRD TICKET,

DECLARES HILLES
By International News Service

CHICAGO, May 29. Colonel
Roosevelt will not run on a third
ticket if he is not nominated by-the
Republicans, since the Republican
platform will meet with his approval.

This is tlie opinion expressed by
National Republican Chairman
Charles D. Hilles, who today dis-
cussed politics for the first time sinee
he came to Chicago to take up the
convention arrangements.

"If Colonel Roosevelt should regard
the party nomination as a misfortune
and the platform as ‘bunk.’ he might
feel Justified in entering the race as
a third candidate,” said Mr. Hilles.
"Such action, however, would make
certain the re-election of President
Wilson, if the Republicans put up
a candidate that he can support and
make a clear, ringing straightfor-
ward declaration of faith, I do not
believe he will enter the fight."

TALKS OF PLATFORM
Mr. Hilles stated in a general way

his expectations concerning the plat-
form that will be adopted by the con-
vention. Preparation for national
defense will be the keynote, with
other subjects Interwoven with It.
Increases in the size and equipment
of both the army and navy will be
declared for.

The tariff plank will he a reitera-
tion if past declantions of the party
and tlie Wilson tariff law will be
dealt with in accordance with its
workings from the time of its enact-
ment until Ihe outbreak of war in
Europe—at period of about seven
months.

The Mexican situation probably
will be referred to under the head of
shortcomings of the present admin-
istration. Tlie possibility of mon-
etary inflation under the federal re-
serve act will be pointed out. A
merchant marine and the fostering
of foreign trade will be vigorously
advocated.

OFFICERS NAMED
He Is without information, he said,

as to whether “hyphenism" will he
touched upon or any of Colonel
Roosevelt's social Justice planks put
into the document.

Presidential nominations, in ills
opinion, will not be reached by the
convention before Friday or Satur-
day.

Mr, Hilles announced the appoint-
ment of the following additional of-
ficers for the convention:

Chief assistant secretary, Frank A.
Smith of Pennsylvania- Assistant
secretaries, Charles A. Rawson, Iowa;
w. H. Topping, New - Hampshire:
Roy M. Watkins, Michigan; Paul
Haynes, Indiana; Ernest D. Baldwin,
Oregon; Thomas Williamson, Illinois;
Frank A. Hazelbaker, Montana: C.
M. Harger, Kansas; Frank H. Smith.
New Jersey; James L. Phillips, Dis-
trict of Columbia; R. J. Beamish,
Philadelphia; Joseph McCoy, jr„ Mis-
souri.

Prohibitionists Name
Committee of Sixty

Bt International New* Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—The Prohibi-

tion party sent out from Its national
headquarters today the names of its
committee of sixty which will strive
to Induce both the Republican and
Democratic parties to include a na-
tionwide dry plank in their platform.
Dr. David Starr Jordan heads the
committee. The committee hopes to
line up 5,000,000 voters who will swing
en masse to a party standing for ilro-
hlbition.

Thousands Cheer T. R.
in Middle West

Bt International New, Service
NEW YORK, May 29.—With the

cheers of hundreds of thousands here
ringing in his ears, Col. Theodore
Roosevelt today is well on his four-
day trip through the middle west.
Col. Roosevelt ends his speech making
tour at Kansas City, Mo., with a Me-
morial Day address.

T. R. Makes Public
Letters Flaying Daniels

Br International New, Servian
NEW YORK, May 29.—Two letters

relating to preparedness and to naval
affairs have just been made public
here by Col. Roosevelt. One was to
Henry Reuterdahl. It denounced Sec-
retary Daniels’ plan to appoint to the
navy, with rank of officers, thirty
civilian engineers each year for ten
years. The other letter, to Thomas
Slocum, declared the increase of per-
sonnel provided by the naval appro-
priaUons bill to be inadequate.

form north side on Sixth street, right of
column resting on left of Clark camp.

The line of march will be as fol-
lows: a

Kast on Fifth to Broadway; south on
Broadway to Sixth street, west on Sixth to
Hope, north on Hope to Bible Institute.
Divisions will march In following order;First —Platoon of police.Second—Rosecrans and Stanton camps SonsVeterans.

Third—Los Angeles Veteran F’lfe andDrum Corps.Fourth Grand Marshal and Aides,
Fifth—Bartlett Logan Post G. A. R.
Sixth—Stanton Post G, A. R.Seventh- Rohley D. Evans Post G. A. R.JOlghth - Kenesa w Post G. A. R.
Ninth—Corregidor Post of Foreign Wars.
Tenth- Roosevelt Camp LT. S. W. V.
Eleventh—Glass Camp U. S. W. A'.
Twelfth—Clark (‘amp I T . S. W. V.Thirteenth—Otis Gamp IT. S. W. V.
The following women’s patriotic

organizations will assemble south side
on Sixth street, between Hope and
Hill streets: I

First—Hart let t Logan w. R. C. will form
south side on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Hope street.

Second—Stanton VV. 11. G. will form tight
of column resting on Bartlett Logan W.R.G.

Third—Robley D. Evans W. It. G. will
form, right of column resting on left of
Stanton.

Fourth—Kenesaw W. R. C. will form, right
of column resting on left of Robley D.Evans.

Fifth—Union Circle Indies of the G. A.
R. will form south side of Sixth street, right
of column resting on left of Kenesaw W.
U. C.

Circle Ladles of the G.
A. It.’'will form, right of column resting
on left of Union.

Seventh—Lawton Circle I>adles of the G.
A. R. win form, right of column resting
on left of Union.Eighth -Ladles’ Auxiliary to Sons of Vet-
erans will form south side of Sixth street,
tight of column resting six puces east of
Olive street.

Ninth—Daughters of Veterans will form
south side on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Auxiliary to Sons of Veterans.Tenth—Roosevelt Tent Auxiliary to Roose-
velt Gamp U. S. W. V. will form south
side of Sixth, right of column resting on
left of Daughters of Veterans.

Eleventh—Glass Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column resting
on left of Roosevelt.

Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column resting
on left of Glass.

Thirteenth—Otis Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column rest-
ing on left of Clark.

All the* above women’s organiza-
tions will renniin in reviewing line
until the last column of parade has
passed, then march to Bible Insti-
tute:

First—Bartlett Logan W. R. C.
Second Stanton W. R. C.
Thli d—Robley 13. Eavns W. R. C.
Fourth- Kenesaw' W. H. C.Fifth—Union Circle Ladles of G. A. R.
Sixth—Columbia Circle Ladles of G. A. R.
Seventh—Lawton Circle Ladles of G. A. K.
Eighth—Auxiliary to Sons.
Ninth—Daughters of Veterans.
Tenth—Roosevelt Auxiliary.
F’leventh GJass Auxiliary.Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary.
Thlrteenth-yOtls Auxiliary.
At 2 o’clock the following memor-

ial services will be held at Bible In-
stitute Auditorium:
Bugle call—“The Assembly”

Comrade Harry Hall
Members of Robley D. Evans Post G. A. K.
Patriotic Med lev Veteran Drum Corps j

All members of the G. A. R.
Call to Order—By the Grand Marshall

Comrade Geo. W. Woodward
Past Commander Kenesaw Post G. A. It.

Remarks—By the Chairman of the Day...
Comrade VV. S. Daubenspeck

Post Department Commander.
Battle Hymn of the Republic •••••

Chorus and Audience
Led by Prof. la. F. Peckham.

Invocation Comrade Orville J. Nave, iPast Chaplaln-ln-Chlef, G. A. R.
Gen. John A. Logan’r Memorial Day Or-

der S. Comrade John T. Curtin
Judge Advocate United States Spanish War

Veterans.
.

.
..

... j
“The Old Flag Never Touched the Ground

by popular demand.
Prof. Peckham and the Los Angeles County

Christian Endeavor Chorus. .

President Lincoln's Gettysburg Address 1
Comrade Lee H. Norcross

Commander Rosecrans Camp Sons of Veterans
Solo—“The Star Spangled Banner •

Mrs. M. G. Gonzales |
Memorial day oration..Rev. Wm. Horace Dal

Pastor First Congregational enuron
“America” Ononis and Audience;

An impressive procession will be '

held in honor of the dead patriots at
Venice, in which there will march the 1
city officials, the school children and I
many public-spirited citizens. There. 1
according to annual custom, hundreds
of little school children will strew
flowers on the face of the waters
which mark the final resting place of
dead sailors.

PLAN MUSIC PROGRAM
A music program will be given at

Venice, also, with the Venice band,
a naval band and citizens partici-
pating. A chorus of 200 voices and
an orchestra of 40 pieces under the
leadership of Herr Lebegott of the
Los Angeles Oratorio society will give
a program. The address of the day
at Venice will be given by Mrs. A. 3.
C. Forbes, founder of the naval me-
morial services. Other speakers will
be Captain Randolph Huntington
Miner, Rev. J. D. H. Browne and
Glenn McWilliams.

Redondo Beach will hold elaborate
ceremonies under the auspices of the
Redondo Beach Post No. 203, G. A. R.,
and other G. A. R. posts and patriotic
organizations. District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwine will be the
speaker of the day there, and others
who will make patriotic addresses arc
Rev. J. W. Spreck. E. H. Miller, Post
Commander: William G. Bryce, Rus-
sell Fnllgr and Miss Lucille J. Ayers.

GREAT PEACE PAGEANT
At Ocean Park there will be a great

peace pageant as the chief feature
of the ceremonies, and a chorus of
200 voices will give a program of
music to which the old soldiers at
Sawtelle have been especially Invited.
School children and members of many
organizations will take part in the
parade. Les Henry is chairman of
arrangements. Judges of the parade,
which will be marked with prizes for
the/test costumes, will be President
Schrelder of the chamber of com-
merce, G. M. Jones and former Mayor
Dudley.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. of San
Bernardino will conduct the memorial
services in that city. The Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs of that city, Red-
landsi Colton and Riverside have al-
ready celebrated with an annual Joint
service in San Bernardino Sunday
night- . , .

Ontario will hold elaborate munici-
pal services, and almost all of the
foothill A ties will In one form or
another join in the commemoration
of Southern California of the dead
patriots of America.

20 ARRESTED AS THIEVES
PARIS. May 29.—Gems valued at

$BOOO belonging to Jamea Gordon
Bennett have been atolen at Nice.
A band of twenty men ban been ar-
rested by tb« police, charged with
_the theft.
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ROOT ROOM FADES
OUT AS TIME NEARS
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What makes a Tom Keene
Cigar so cool and mellow to
the taste?

Presado Blend

What keeps Tom Keene’s
good friends so loyal to him
year after year?

—ftlaafc
Presado Blend

/

Why will you probably like
Tom Keene better than any
nickel cigar you ever smoked
before ?

Presado Blend

Tom
the cigar

Presado 'S'V
with that
Blend

J. J. CANS & BRO., Distributor,
Los Angeles, Cal.

VENICE
Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30
GRAND PARADE

10:30 A. M. Race Thru the Clouds to Auditorium
MEMORIAL SERVICES AUDITORIUM 11 A. M.

ADDRESSES BY
CAPTAIN RANDOLPH HUNTINGTON MINER '

GEORGE S. PATTON GLEN McWILLIAMS
SOLOIST—CONSTANCE BALFOUR

LOS ANGELES ORATORICAL SOCIETY
CHORUS 150 ORCHESTRA OF 30

STREWING FLOWERS UPON THE SEA
GUN SALUTE BY U. S. WARSHIP

8:00 P. M. BEAUTIFUL FIREWORKS DISPLAY
AERIAL AND SET PIECES END OF PIER
TAKE PACIFIC ELECTRIC CARS—HILL ST.

TEETH $5.00
Beet Set (none better, no matter

how much you pay) guaranteed
10 years $7.00

Bridge Work $4.00
Gold Crowns .14.00
Porcelain Crowns 14.00
Gold Fillings •• $l.OO up
Silver Fillings 50c up
■Teeth Treated 50c
Nerve Removed (Painless) $l.OO
Teeth Extracted (Painless) 50c

ONE PRICE ONLY
The Only FVlvate Dentist in the City

Doing Work at Such
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

NOT A ‘DENTAL PARLOR.” A
private, high-class, up-to-date BANI
TART dental office, with gentlemanly
operators, whom you will not be
Ashamed to recommend to your friends.

,
EXAMINATION FRICK.

1; Sunday* Till I.

FIELD

DRS. SHORES & SHORES
Specialists in Catarrh. Deaf-
ness, Hay Fever, Asthma,

A Rheumatism and other Chron-
lc Diseases of the nerves, Skin,
nIo o d, Hungs. Stomach,
Heart, Hladder. Kidneys and

* aa jYLlvw, with 22 Years' Expe-
i) yk Hence. Examinations Free.

gßTisy Right now is the favorable
Wl season to begin treatment.*•*■*! Do not delay. Rooms 222-225
Henne Bldg,, 3rd r*«d Spring En-
trance 122 Third St., Hog, Angeles.
Hours 9-5. Eve., 7-8. .Sundays 10-12.

tMEBJON^HOEr
%6

KDSW.S™

HUDDEL

Know
That our work wins patients.
That true worth costs a fair price.
That wo give tho sort of service that

satisfies.
That if your Judgment rules we will

get your patronage.
We KNOW that If our fair prices

bring you here, the more than fair
quality of our work will keep you com-
ing.

DR. W. F. HUDDEL
Rfliabln Ucntlftt

iOHi 8. Hrooduav, cor. of Second
V Room* 20S-3-4

Office Hoar*! 8:30 to B.
I Saturday*. 8:30 to 1. J

That Beautiful Bungalow can be
aecured by consulting the For Sale
Columns of The Evening Herald’s

DECORATION DAY
AT REDONDO BEACH

TUESDAY, MAY 30
STREWING FLOWERS ON THE OCEAN

From the New Concrete Pier
AT «<3O P. M.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY.
PARADE AT I P. M.

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Store-
Closed

All Day Tuesday
Decoration Day !

—That the members of the Great White Store may
step aside for a day from the marts of business, to
memorial by-paths of the past—and scatter flow-
ers in honor of the heroes of our yesterdays.

Watch the Newspapers
Tomorrow Evening for
News of a Great Sale ,

Suits—Coats —Dresses
—lt will be of immense importance to all the wom-
en and misses of Los Angeles—news that will tell
of savings beyond your most extravagant expec-
tations! Tomorrow’s papers—remember!

Established 1881

a
BROADWAYAND-'filLL

EIGHTH
STREETS

VENICE
FREE

BEACH TRIPS
FREE

BEACH TRIPS

DOWN
TO

VENICE
AT-THE-
OCEAN

SECURE

3
* Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD

of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS

BEAUTIFUL
WONDERFUL

VENICE
SEE THESE ATTRACTIONS

THE VENICE PLUNGE
THE AQUARIUM.
THE VIRGINIA REEL.
THE RACE THRU THE CLOUDS.
DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.
WILLIARD’S MELODIA.
ESAU AND ELIZA.
THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER.
THE HUMBOLDT TREE.
THE SOO.
THE BIG CAROUSSEL.
THE SCENIC RAILWAY.
THE FERRIS WHEEL.
THE VENICE CANAL. .

MERRYLAND, MERRYLAND.
THE OCEAN WAVE.
THE ALLIGATOR FARM.
DANCE PAVILION.
THE GLASS BLOWERS.
CONSTANCE BALFOUR AND
LA MONACA’S VENICE BAND

AT
VENICE
BY-THE-

SEA

SECURE

3
Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD

of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE'
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS
Round Trip Ticket 50c
Bathing Suit and Plunge 25c
One Ride 10c
One Ride 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
One Ride 10c
One Admission >

. 10c
,$1.35

All for Three Subscribers
of One Month Each,

in AdvancePaid

ALL THESE ATTRACTIONS FREE
TO YOU

FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS FOR
FVPDVRnrw

SEE THE VACATION MANAGER.
PHONE CIRCULATION DEPART-

MENT—Main 8000; Home 60421.
THE EVENING HERALD—OVER

115,000 DAILY.

FREE BEACH TRIPS
=

atF
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SCORE HURT AS CAR AND TRUCK CRASH
cSb t>?o r j>?o dab dsb cSb dsb • dsb cSb dsb diib cSj c&i d&

School Board Plans to Dismiss Los Angeles Teachers Tonight
-

» **

TROLLEY IS
WREGKEDII
COLLISION
10 01
MACHINE

Passengers Hurled to Floor of
Car and Cut by Flying

Glass

More than a score of persons
were injured and narrowly es-
caped being killed when car No. ,

850 of the Stephenson
line crashed into an auto
loaded with five tons of cement
at Seventh and Mills street to-
day.

The impact wrecked the front end
of the street car, hurled the car crew
and the passengers to the floor and
showered them wdth fragments of
glass from the shattered windows.
The street car was in charge of Con-
ductor J, J. Mahan and Motorman
A. Lawler.

The truck was driven by W. A.
Dailey, 278 North' Avenue Twenty,
and Fred Quince of 155 West Avenue
Twenty-eight was riding on the seat
with him. Both were hurled to the
pavement and injured.

LIST OF INJURED
The most seriously Injured are:
Mrs. A. O. Fowley, 27 years old. of

1576 Kast Thirts’-nlnth street; cut*
and bruises on the hands, face and
body.

J. F. Hayden, 76 years old. of 1118
West Twenty-fifth street; cuts on
face and bruises on body.

G. M. Katzenberger, 45 years old. a
street car motorman, .1426 East
Seventh street; cut over left eye and
abrasions on hands.

Mrs. J, Smith, 1872 Kast Thirty-
ninth street; cut on face and bruised
on body.

Miss Faustina R. Rcsondez, 1068 -

South Soto street; abrasions on face,
bruises on mouth and contusions on
body.

Patrick Hussey, 70 years old, 1848
East Seventieth street: abrasions on
arms and face and contusions on the
head.

Motorman A. Lawler, In charge of
car; cut on face and arms and bruises
on body.

J, J. Mahan, conductor in charge of
car. Bruises on body.

W. A. Dailey, driver of auto truck.
Bruised on arms, legs and body.

Fred Quince, riding with Dailey.
Bruises on body.

RUSHED TO HOSPITAL
All, with the exception of the car

crew and the men on the auto
were taken to the receiving hospital.
The other passengers aboard tbe car
were bruised and shaken up when
thrown from their seats and wan
taken to their homes for treatment.

The street car was traveling east oe
Seventh street. *'he auto truck, a
heavy vehicle with a cheat iron body
and loaded with five ten of content,
started north on Mills etreat gad wao. ,
directly acrew when

J. J. HILL, RAILROAD KING, DIES
50 MILLION IS
ESTATE OF
EMPIRE
BUILDER

f
Magnate Whose Genius Made

Northwest Fails to Sur-
vive Operation

■ By International Nows Service
ST. PAUL, May 29.—James

J. Hill, famous railroad mag-
nate, known as the “empire
builder/', and who did more
than any other man toward "the
development of the northwest,
died at his home here at 9:30

i o’clock this morning.
■ A cablegram from King Albert of
P Belgium, expressing hope for Hill's
I speedy recovery, was received at the
Hill home here today. Hundreds of
messages of condolence arrived dur-
ing the morning and afternoon.

LAST RITES
It'Vas learned today, although Hill

was not a Catholic, the ReV. Thomas
Gibbons, vicar general of the Catholic
diocese of St. Paul and Hill’s warm
friend, administered the last rites Just
before Hill sank into a comatose con-
dition last evening. Hill was uncon-
scious for hours preceding his death.

The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Infection from an abscess below the
,knee Is said to have been the direct
if' cause of death.
i! In a desperate effort to save the
%great master of finance from death

the famous Mayo brothers of Roches-
ter wfere rushed to his bedside by spe-

, cial train on Saturday and performed
I an ok The operation was too
■ late. \Mr. Hill sank, into a state of
■coma. Every means known to medical
■science was used to restore his falling
Vitality, but he never rallied,

jjs Twice during last night he became
ajfconsclous and recognized members of
■Bits family about his bedside. At 8
Rto’clock this morning he had another
Kinking spell and gradually grew
■weaker until the end came.
■M Mr. Hill leaves a fortune variously
jfestimated at from $36,000,000 to $50,-
I 000,000.
I He was 78 years of age and is sur-
I vlved by two sons.
I James Jerome Hill, the world's best
Bknown railroad magnate since the
I death of Harrlman; was e native of
I Canada. He was born in O&ilph,

I Ont., September 16, 1838.
[ LEAVES STEAMBOATING
I He was educated in Rockwood
■ academy and received a degree of
■doctor of laws from Tale In-1910.
■ Mr. Hill was a farmer boy and left
■the country for a business life In
OBdnnesota. He engaged In steam-
Voatlng in his early manhood and
entered lake shipping offices In 8L
Paul in 18$6, Ip 1867, while agent for
the Northwestern Packet company,
be married Mary Theresa Mehegan of
St. Paul.

Mr. Hill Interested himself In build-
ing the Great Northern railroad, ex-
tending from Lake Superior to Puget
Sound, with northern and southern
branches, and a direct steamship con-
nection with China and Japan. He
became president of the entire system
la IMS, retired In IM7, becoming chair-
man of the board o( directors. He was
also chief premotor and president of
(ia Northern Securities company,
director M the C. B. and -Q. R. R. Co.,

i director pt the St. Paul, Minneapolisb - i -- ■** Ti_

PUN 10IE
BY YEAR 10
PASS, SAYS
BORDWELL

Educators Will Vote on Propo-
sition to Drop 150 In-

structors

That the names of 150 teachers
may be submitted to the board of
education this evening for dismissal
from the school j department was
learned today.

At the same time, with several
other radical changes pending. Judge
Walter Bordwell, president of the
board, definitely stated today that
no attempt will be made by the board
of education to hire the teachers next
year on a month to month basis, or
In any manner except on a contract
that shall be adaptable to the length
of the school year.

Judge Bordwell said that the plan
of the board had been misunderstood.

That a four-page closely-typewrlt-
ten report proposing radical changes
and reorganization of the school
health department will be submitted,
was learned today.

REPORT INCOMPLETE
Although the report on the teachers

Is not completed, it was stated by
members of the board that only
grounds on which teachers would be
dropped would be those pt education
and reasons for changes in the de-
partment were based on Inefficiency,
lack of a proper teaching certificate
or Incompetence. -

Mrs. Russell J. WateiC prominent
member of the board, said;

"Whatever dismissals are made in
the school department will be made
only for Its welfare and for no other
reason.”

It was stated today that the chief
change In the health department will
be made in regard to present condi-
tions which permit the hiring of
school doctors with private practice.

According to the report to be sub-
mitted this evening, recommendations
will be made to raise the salary of
school doctors from the present $2400
a year to $3600 and prohibit any pri-
vate practice. This will mean that
school doctors will give all their time
exclusively to the school work.

SAME PLAN FOR NURSES
Nurses will be chosen on the same

baaife, if the report's recommendations
are adopted, and, it is said, while
there will be fewer doctors and
nurses under this system, It will re-
sult in greater medical and nursing
attention for the school department.

Along with the report of the teach-
ers and schools committee, reports of
the finance and building committees
will also be submitted to, the board.

Telegraphing from El Portal, the
gate of the Tosemlte, Dr. A. W.
Moore, head of the health department
of the schools, today expressed sur-
prise at the report of proposed
changes In the department. He said
in the telegram:
“I have read a rumor of the reor-

ganisation. As chief physician (or
three years and connected with the
department for nine years,*l have not
been consulted by the board of educa-
tion as to a plan of reorganisation. 1
cannot believe that such a plan would

j..;,*;?

Widow of Poet
Richard Watson

Gilder Is Dead
By Intersadeoel Mm Service

NEW YORK, May 39.—Mrs. Helen
Dekay Glider, widow of Richard Wat-
son Glider, who was a poet and editor
of the Century Magazine, today la
dead at her home here, in her seven-
tieth year. She died after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Mrs. Glider’s homo was for many
years the literary and artistic center
of the city. There the Authors' club
was founded by her brother, Charles
Dekay. and she was one of the four
painters who founded the Society of
American Artists.

She leaves two sons and three
daughters. -

Fails in Wooing
So Sailor Kills

Girl and Himself
By Pacific News Service

SAN DIEGO, May 29f—His wooing

a failure, James L. Miller, seaman of
the U. H. S. Pittsburg, now In port,
shot and killed Bernice Sherwib, aged
17, an entertainer In a local cafe,

and then killed himself. The tragedy
took place early Sunday morning in
the living room of the girl’s home
shortly after her mother had bid the
couple good night and retired. Miller
lived for several hours after the-
shootlng. The girl died instantly. An
inquest will be field today.

Grayson Merrill Is
Dead at Bakersfield

Grayson Merrill, who has been for
the last month In the Mercy hospital
at Bakersfield, where he was taken
when stricken with appendicitis,
suffered a sudden relapse and died
early today.

Mr. Merrill was the youngest son
of 'John A. Merrill, and lived at 837
Elyslan Drive, Mt. Washington. He
leaves a wife, daugMSn of Rev. C. B.
Hatch, artd two young children.

The body will be brought to Los
Angeles for purlal.

‘ ' J

Milk Wagon and
Truck Collide

When a truck on which 30 camp-
ers were riding was returning to Los
Angeles along San Fernando road
early today, it collided with a milk
wagon driven by J. Grosseppl, pro-
prietor of the Piedmont dairy. Mrs.
Tony Zukl was hurled to the ground
and seriously bruised. She was taken
to the Glendale hospital. The milk
wagon was demolished.

FIND BODY OF SEAMAN
ON DECK; PROSE FOLLOWS
BOSTON, May Louts J. Mul-

llch, aged 23 years, a seaman on the
submarine tender at the navy yard.

SSS-
V-v £■

MEX. ARTILLERY MASSED
- BACK OF PERSHING LINE

By International News Service
CHIHUAHUA, May 29.—Carranzista artillery today haa been mounted

on Cerro De La Roaa, Cerro Coronal and Aqueduct, the three hills command-
ing the approaches to this city. The artillery was sent hei*e from Guadala-
jara.

WASHINGTON. May 29.—The
whereabouts of the latest Carranza
note to the American government is
a mystery.

Manuel Mendez, the note's reported
bearer, arrived here today and de-
nied that he carried any such com-
munication.

“I am merely en route to New
York," he said. "No communication
of any sort for delivery to the
United States government was given
me."

Mendez said he read in an El Paso
newspaper that he was entrusted to
deliver a demand for General Car-
ranza that the American expedition-
ary forces be Immediately withdrawn
and that he would consult with Mex-
ican Ambassador Arrendondo while
In Washington.

Arredondo says he knows nothing
about any note and that he had not
about any note and that he had not
received advices of any sort dealing

with such a communication.
Arredtondo said thdt he intended

calling at the State department either
this afternoon or tomorrow. He said
that he merely intended to ask that
the machinery now held in York
destined to Mexico be allowed to go
forward. ‘ \

General Funston today wired.Sec-
retary . of Way Baker that h4 had
learned from Mexican newspaper
sources that General' Herrera bee

threatened to drive the American ex-
peditionary force out of Mexico by
force if they remain in the country
later than July 1.

Fear of a clash with the Carranza
forces at Chocolate Pass, south of El
Valle, Mexico, Is growing at the war
department.

A heavy of Mexican troops,
well supplied with artillery, has been
gathered near that point, which is re-
garded here as the weakest of the
whole American line In Mexico.

Seizure of Chocolate Pass and the
Mexicans and the planting of artil-
lery there would cut Pershing’s line
of communications and Jeopardize a
large portion of the United States
forces.

The State department today Is con-
sidering the protests and appeals
'which have reached Washington from
Americans in the vicinity of Tampico,
where the claim Is made that the
Mexican authorities are doing every-
thing they can to handicap foreigners
not only in carrying on their business
but even in remaining as residents of
that section of Mexico.
It is considered probable that some

.special distinction will be given by
the war department to Private Hillia
of the Seventeenth Infantry, who after
he himself was severely wounded, shot
and killed Candelarto Cervantes and
Juan Beaucome, the bandit leaders
who fell Friday in their attack on an
American detachment south of Nlml-
Hthlpn' (

200 SING AND SHOUT
‘PERSECUTION’ WHILE

PASTOR FACES TRIAL

Crowd of Nazarenes before barred doors of church court, above, and Rev,
Seth C. Rees, Pasadena pastor, on trial.

IN GATES W
lAZARENES OUT

OF COURT,
While* a crowd of 200 men

and women in the street sang
hymns to comfort and cheer
him, Rev. Seth C. Rees, pastor
of the University Church of the
Nazarene, Pasadena, today went
on -trial on charges of un-
christianlike conduct.

The crowd, composed of members
of the congregation, gathered at the
First Church of the Nazarene, Sixth
and Wall streets, singing hymns and
shouting hallelujahs.

A steel barred gate guarded by
church officers kept the crowd from
surging into the church.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
Rev. Rees, accompanied by two at-

torneys, appeared before the trial
board composed to five members of
the District Advisory Board of the
Nazarene church.

The trial was started behind closed
doors.

Rev. Rees demanded a public trial
and threatened to ‘'walk out" if it
was not granted. The crowd cheered
him as he went into the church.

The charges against Rev. Rees
were made by Earl D. Hinchman and
Herbert S. Johnson, elders of the
University church.

The charges were:
That Rev. Rees maliciously used

his Influence to bring about the ex-
pulsion from the church of E. I.
Ames and Anna Pauline Ames, and
to have both dismissed from posi-
tions as Sunday school teachers.
CAUSED REMOVAL IS CHARGE
That Rev. Rees maliciously caused

proceedings to be instituted against
Rev. F. R. Matthews and caused his
removal from the church.

That Rev. Rees immediately before
the trial of Matthews endeavored to
Intimidate the attorneys representing
Matthews by threats contained in a
letter.

That Rev. Rees by undue Influence
and misrepresentations obtained
from Mrs. E. J. Cornwell a libelous
affidavit which reflected upon the
name of Rev. F. C. Epperson, an
elder in the church and a member of
the Southern California district as-
sembly.

That Rev. violated federal
statutes by sending the alleged libel-
ous affidavit through the malls.

That Rev. Rees attacked the repu-
tation of members of the faculty of
the Nazarene University including
among others Prof. A. J. Ramsey
and Mrs. Ramsey.

That Rev. Rees although a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
Nazarene University, attacked the
institution and destroyed the loyalty
of the student body.

That Rev. Rees attacked Rev. P. F.

HUSK LOSE
09.000 111 Old

BOTTLE
By Ir.lrrnationnl New* .Hf r rir«

PARIS, May 29.—Rioting is in
progress at Athens today as a
protest to King Constantine's or-
der to the troops in Macedonia
to retire before Bulgarians, ac-
cording to dispatches received
here today. A demonstration is
reported to have occurred in front
of the capital.
MILAN, May 29.—A Swiss officer

who has Just returned from the Tren-
tlno estimates the Austrian losses for
the twelve days of the present battle
at the rate of nearly 6000 men a day.
Other reports from Berne set the
Austrian losses at 69,000.

The Austrian left wing, after seven
days of fighting, had more than halt
of its battalions destroyed. These
losses prevented the left wing from
advancing while the center was mak-
ing progress.

News received here today while
depicting the situation in the Asiago
plateau as precarious for the Italians,
tends to confirm yesterday’s reports
that the Italian forces are resisting
stubbornly, despite the terrific ar-
tillery fire rained upon them from
Monteverena.

The number of Austrian batteries
participating in thk bombardment is
increasing hourly. Apparently the
Austrians are awaiting the arrival of
their heavy pieces before undertak-
ing systematic infantry attacks for
the possession of the trenches.

Yesterday thb only infantry ac-
tions reported occurred around the
advanced redoubts. They were all
repulsed.

Accounts of the fighting furnished
by wounded officers who have arrived
here tended to allay fears of Italian,
disaster and to inspire deeper con-
fidence in the army’s ability to
check the Austrian advances.

The mayor of Vicenza, who is here,
declared today in an interview that
eight towns In his province had been
evacuated, not through fear of their
occupation by the Austrians, but to
prevent loss of life in the towns, as
all were within range of the Austrian
artillery fire.

CITIZENS CHEERFUL
The town of Asiago, though de-

serted, is still Intact, said this offi-
cial, while Vicenza is quiet and the
population is as cheerful as the
presence of the hugest artillery ever
assembled and the sight of other
powerful armament will permit.

Asked whether he, believed the
Austrians would be able to advance
through the valleys leading to the
plains, the mayor said that was un-
likely.

"The Austrians will never venture
ourelde the range .: of their heavy
guns, in my optafcm.” declared the
official. !

’ Admitting thy pom l» their am-

COKIINCXD ON MU HYI CONTINUED ON PAGE



ART LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAINFOR

CLUBWOMEN
Sussex Survivor to Talk Before

Federation Delegates on
European War

By New. Srrvir.
NEW YORK, May 29.—Delegates

to the General Federation of Wom-
en’s clubs will be entertained at a
reception at the Metropolitan Muse-
um of Art by the Art School league
tomorrow afternoon.

The work in school and museum
will be shown with a class of children
taking part in the demonstration.
Dr. James P. Haney, art director
In the high schools of New York
city, will instruct the class. The
program will be given tinder the au-
spices of the educational committee
of the general federation.

A reception tor delegates and their
friends will bo given by the National
Civic Federation In the assembly hall
of the Metropolitan building late to-
day. It will be presided over by L.
A. Collldge, chairman of the National
Civic federation, and Mrs. James W.
Remick, chairman of the industrial
and social conditions department of
the General Federation of Women's
clubs, will welcome the delegates and
their fflends.

SUSSEX SURVIVOR
There will be an address on the

European war by Edward Marshall,
who was a passenger on board the
Sussex when that vessel was tor-
pedoed, and Bhal Suchet Singh of
Punjab, India, will speak on "Condi-
tions in India." Other speakers wi.l
be Dr. Lee F. Frankel of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company, F.
A. Hoffman of the firm of B. Alt-
mann & Co., and T. A. Willoughby,
president of the Macy Men’s club.

Motion picture films showing wel-
fare work for wage earners employed
by large Industrial enterprises will
be exhibited by the New York Con-
tra! lines, the United States Steel
corporation, the National Cash Reg-
ister company, the Bethlehem Steel
company, the Ford Motor company,
the United Shoe Machinery company
and the Curtis Publishing company.

WILL SERVE TEA
Tea -/ill be served in the welfare

exhibit hall in the Metropolitan
tower.

"You have two things to do. The
first is housecleaning. You will have
to clean up America. The second
Is that you must enlarge the scope
of democratic Institutions. You are
the gateke<*pers of life, and the bur-
den of responsibility for reforms Is
on your shoulders."

So the Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney
Grant, rector of the Church of the
Ascension, told 2500 delegates to the
General federation at a vesper ser-
vice In the grand ball room of the
Hotel Astor.

Dr. Grant declared that the race
Is dying out at the top and being re-
placed from the bottom. He said
that It Is woman’s mission to remedy
this evil and to see to it that better,
stronger and braver men are pro-
duced.

SOCIAL GOSPEL

“Your work for women,” ho said,
“must begin with the men.”

The church today is preaching a
social gospel, he said, and It is the
women w_ ho must hear It and under-
stand. He said that her new place
Is by the side of men and that to
her It Is promotion.

"Women have not been treated as
the equal of men,” he said. "Fair
words were used to woo and win her,
end she was called a goddess that
she might more quickly become
man’s slave.”

The women’s club of today, Dr.
Grant said. Is the school from which
future leaders are to come who will
effect reforms and spread broadcast
throughout the country the fullest
benefits of higher education and
progress.

$500,000 VANCOUVER FIRE
VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 29.

Mysteriously started, fire swept
through the Vancouver waterfront,
doing damage estimated at $500,000.
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Only Four
Nights to
New York
Low round trip fare*
Back East during sum-
mer months.

Over the

Lea Angelas Offices:
212 West Seventh St.
I. N. Van Nuya Bldg..
SOS South Spring St.

Phonos:
Homo 60641—Main 8322.

Night and Day.

Station: 6th A Central
Avenue.

Sunset Route
Through the oruifs grove* of .Southern California
—up Han Tlmoteo C anyon—-through Han Gorgonio
P»ni—near the foot of Mt. Han Jacinto—through
the Coachella Valley—skirting the Hal ton Hea.
Through Arlsona and New Mexico—the Common,
wealth of Texas with Its Cotton Fields and Rice
plantations—the “Hogar Bowl 4* of Louisiana—the
Bayou Teche, home of Kvangeline—Quaint, His-
toric New Orleans “» Dash of Paris* a Hosplcion
of Old Hpaln, a background of Mississippi Levees
and an atmosphere of true Southern Hospitality.'*

AND THROUGH THE SOUTH—-
“Dixieland of Song and Story”

Double Dally Service.
Sunset Limited—Leave Lee Angeles S:1B a. m.
Sanest Express—H:BS p. m. Connection*, at Now
Orloano with Limited Train* North and Knot.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMERS
Leave New Orlenn* Wednesday* and Satnrdnyn

~ ‘ ~ an all-rail r -
■ ■ ■"■for New York. Fares

meals aad berth oa ship.
■d include

Raataurant and
Rooms.

Raat Southern Pacific
CE

Shune.a I if-tle bit of Heav-«n fell from outthe sky one day,-And

nes-tled on the o-cean in a spot so far a ,way>-And f
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yMcCormack

“A Little Bit of Heaven”
The most beautiful Irish ballad in years sung

bv the greatest Irish, tenor.J o

Let John McCormack bring it to you on the
Victrola.

When you hear It on the Victrola you really
hear him sing it. For McCormack makes Victor
Records only. And they are to be played on the
Victor and Victrola only. And with Victor Needles
or Tungs-tone Stylus only.

With this complete combination you hear
McCormack at his best.

In the Victor Record catalog there are listed one hundred and
eight McCormack records. Any Victor dealer will gladly play
for you any of these records, or Victor Records by any other of
the world’s greatest artists.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles
from $lO to $4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
New Victor Records demonstratedat ail dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola
The instrument of the worlds greatest artists

Important warning.
Victor Records can be
safely and satisfactorily
played only with Victor
Needier or Tunga-tonm
Stylus on Victors or
Victrolas. Victor Rec-
ords cannot be safely
played cn machines
with Jeweled or other

reproducing points.

* BRASLAU \
* • HINKLE

WERRfcNRATH JRPHV

\

T
rv *

MARSH

KUNE.

To insure Victor quality, always
look for the famous trademark,
“His Master a Voice." Every
Victor. Victrola and Victor
Record bear it. You instantly
identify the genuine.
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“Hoapitabla at the Spirit of tha Weat."

ANOTHER GREAT NEW SHOW
THIS WEEK

Mr. S. K. Sandier preaenta HALLIE
FOSTER and company in

“GYPSY LAND
A Tabloid Oparatta, including
tha familiar aira of ‘‘The //

'

cPUAmBohemian Girl.” S* w V 4® \ SCHOOL
“7SARDAS" X DAYSOAKUAj S h v** ' With Eddia

Cunningham
aa “Teachar"

Marian Heller
The wonderful

French Horn Artiat.
% 15 Artiata—10 Number*
A Show in a Claaa by Itaalf.

At the Noon Hour and Continuoualy
After 6:15 P. M.

Don’t Miaa Our Special 60c Luncheon.
IT’S UNSURPASSED.

ADOLPH JAIINKB, Proprietor
GUSTAV MANN, Manager (formerly of flan FraaclMO.)

Tha famoua
Hungarian
National
Dance.

Mata, bat. Id a tth.

HIP
at I.

Ull
Regular shew IrM.
Night

Ten Big Features
Something Different

THE BEAUTYDOCTORS
"The care of the Blaaa”

Don't Mlm the

AEROPLANE GIRL

BVKRT
MAI

I 0

Store Will Be Closed
Tuesday

Decoration Day

JJJ.UoMnsim(fn
Seventh anh (Branh

AMUSEMENTS

■/

*

*<■ -I

!

%

Mason opera house
2ND BIG WEEK

Extra Matinee Tomorrow
EVERY NIGHT
OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

CANARY
COTTAGE
The biffffOßt comedy with music success of years,
with a typical Morosco All-Star Cast, Including:
Trixie Frlganaa, Charles Ruggles, Herbert. Corthell.
Laurence Wheat, Eunice Burnham. Eddle

#
Cantor,

Louise Orth, Grace Ellsworth, Morin Sisters, Ed-
wards Brothers.

A Fashion Show Chorus
RESERVE SKATS IN ADVANCE

Prices Nights,. Tues. and Sal. Mat.,
25-SO-75c-$l.OO

Wednesday Mat., 25c and SOc

/>■

7^QROSCQ
Broadway Near Bth—Main 271. A 5343.

7TH WEEK
BARGAIN MATINEE TOMOR-

ROW (TUESDAY)
Maude Fulton’s Comedy,

IMM
With MAUDE FULTON u< tb Moroam c«.

63d Performance—110,000
People Have Seen It

BURBANK
Phones M 1270, F1278.

Main Near «th.
Oliver Morocco presents the
BURBANK STOCK

COMPANY IN

Eni>„ l*o ta 75cj B.r,ain Mata., Decoration Day (Tom.).
Thura,, 8»t-, Son., 10c to 500. Next Week—"UPSTAIRS AND
DOWN.”

A RIOT OF
JOLLITY./••Itonight, ALL

£4 WEEK,S:I6P.M.
/ I - BARGAIN MAT.

|J TOMORROW.
1Price. Eve... 10-

M-80-60. Mltlnccl
Tun., Wed., Snt.,
Him.. 10-25c.i

MAJESTIC THEATER Broadway* near Ninth.
Main 7005; FI 183.

ONLY SEVEN DAYS MORE
This week will ba your last chance to aao TUGS. U. INCE’B million dollar
clnoma-epeotacle,

CIVILIZATION
Over two hundred thousand persons hare seen this epoch-making picture and
hare pronounced It the moot wonderful achievement In the history of cinema-
tography and the theater^SEVEN MORE MATINEES—SEVEN MORE NIGHTS

Afternoons at 2:15; Nights at 8:16.
Prices: Matinees, 20-50; Evenings, 25-50-70.

ALL-STAR
JULIUS
CAESAR
JUNE 5

Benefit Actors’ Fund of America
THE CAST—U. Wolfe Hopper, William Farnum, Theodore
Robert., Tyrone Power, Frank Charle. Unna,
Conatance Crawler, Sarah Trnnx and Urace Lord.
Auction .ale of .cat. tor thia one extraordinary per-
formance next Monday night, take, place at a mammoth
public “JULIUS CAEBAK DINNER DE LUXE,"
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7ttM HOTEL ALEXANDRIA.
Hearrvatlon. now being taken. $1.60 a plate. The above

‘ ring 'atara will art aa auctioneers daring the dinner.

NEXT TUES. JUNE 6
The Fine Arte Company will offer

SIR HERBERT TREE
CONSTANCE COLLIER ”d

, v,p,r,““" MACBETH

REPUBLIC SSTt SS- 1Oc E
IEXTRA!; All

this
WEEK

START
MATINEE

TODAY
REV. MADISON

SLAUGHTER
■

1
(i F.HTUr DK LAMSON

AND ALL THE PRINCIPALS OF THE

CHICO TRIAL
AND '

SIX GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS

m

I
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AMUSEMENTS

A'UDITORIUVfamirs theater beautiful

STARTING TODAY
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PRICES
Regular—soo to $2.90.

POPULAR—2So to |1.60,
All-Star Night*—

Box** and Log**, $3.

CALIFORNIA
GRAND OPERA CO.

BBASON 191#

Seats Now Selling—Nail Orders Received

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Every Nl*ht at R, 10-25-50-75 c; boxee. (1.
Matinee at 2 DAILY, !0-25-50c; boxes. 75c.

Except Saturday and Holiday Matinee*.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY.

FRITZI SCHEFF
Tho Brilliant Vienneae Prim* Donna

HOMER MILES & HELEN RAY
In “An Innocent Bystander*’

MANUEL QUIROGA
The Young Spanish Violinist

MLLE. LUXANNE & DANCERS
In a Sarioa of Lyric Danoo*
Direction of Hana 8. Linn*

AVELING & LLOYD
Two Southern Gentlemen

LYDIA BARRY
Lyrical Raconteur

JAMES B. DONOVAN
The King of Ireland, and

MISS MARIE LEE
In Their Original Comedy, “Doing Well, Thank You”

Fannie-WATSON SISTERS-Kitty
Those Two Girls"

Orpheum Travel Weekly—Orchestra Concerts—Path* Semi-Weekly News

HOME OF WORLD’S GREATEST THEATER PIPE ORGAN

BROADWAY
THEATER

10-SO-SO €t».TALLY’S———
»• i »-.lv §B3 s Broadway

ONE WEEK ONLY COMMENCING TODAY

HOUSE PETERS
In HU Ornateet Plctnra

One of the most tennely dramatic etortee ever
aimed. A guaranteed good picture.

“The CLOSED
ROAD.”

8110WH COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M.. 11, XiSO, t, 4:30, 0, 7:30 and g.

--

' Don’t Mlgg the Opening Chapterg of the New Billie Burke Serial
'

Starting Today

BILLIE BURKE
“GLORIA’S ROMANCE"

uidere Stevens, Georgia Cooper & Co.—“The New Chief”
James J. Morton—“the Boy Comic’’

Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons (Julia* Gifford)—Songs
Reddington A Grant—Knights of the Road

.
Joe Fanton Trio—Sunset Six—Wagner's Sextette
Shows Today at 2;30, 7:00, 9:0(h—10c, 20c, 30c

Tomorrow,
Tuesday,

MAY
30

Bent Bale No* M at
Trinity Has Oflee.

8:15 P. M. Leo. Jan,'Mischel

Violinist, Pianist, Cellist
TRINITY AUDITORIUM.

l A BMiyuaa. mo*.

tse U-UJO-2-3JQ4.C-JM^ai
A New Burton Holmes

Travel Picture Every Week.
MAE MURRAY



billon, they must first secure the
mouths of the several valleys. This
is almost impossible. Besides there
is another reason.

VALLEYS GUARDED
"We have an extraordinary nu-

merical superiority of troops at the
mouths of these valleys which are
strongly guarded. Also in the
Vicenza plain the power of our
artillery would at least equal that
of the Austrians.

"Furthermore the advance of the
Austrians would be hard climbing.
Even admitting that, they should
reach the plain, their position would
l>e of the most dangerous for the
present.”

The mayor said he saw General
Cardona on Thursday while the
leader was at lunch at a wayside
inn. The general appeared In fine
humor.

Although military critics declare
capture of Vicenza Is Impossible, the
Austrians efforts to take it can only
bo likened to the desperation of the
German’s operations at Verdun, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today from the front.

Aside from intervals during which
furious infantry attacks are made, the
artillery bombardment is unceasing.

French Repulse
Two German Drives

By International News Service
PARIS, May 29.—Repulse of two

German attacks last night at. Cor-
beaux wood was announced by the
French war office In today's commu-
nique. Continuous artillery fire dur-
ing the night against Fort Vaux
brought on an intense duel of big guns
in that region.

Tito communique todtvv declares
that the Germans' new Infantry
smash at Verdun has failed and that
the battle has again settled down to
a tremendous duel of artillery.

The Echo de Paris claims that the
minimum losses to the Germans east
of the Meuse alone during the (fast
week were about 11,000. The total
German losses since the beginning of
the attack on Verdun are estimated
at 350,000.

Submarine Bombards
Important Blast Furnaces

By International New* Service
BERLIN, May 29.—That an Aus-

trian submarine has bombarded im-
portant blast furnaces at Porto Fer-
rajo, on the Island of Elba, was the

report issued by the Austro-Hungar-
ian admiralty.

“Enemy monitors,” continued the
statement, "approached the coast, but
were driven off by artillery.

"Military aerodromes at Furness
were succesfully bombarded by avi-
ators.

"The situation on the eastern and
Balkan fronts remains unchanged.”

ACCUSE JITNEY
DRIVERS IN BAD

COIN PLOT
Girl Arrested in Raid Tells How

Money Was Circu-

Baring the details of a counterfeit-
ing plot in a confession, Helen Eloise
Tldd, 18-year-old stepdaughter of Wil-
liam La Point, today told how she and
her mother had used jitney bus driv-

ers to pass hundreds of spurious coins,

according to Secret.Service Agent Ha-
gen.

, ,
,

La Point, hts wife and her daugh-
ter were arrested at Venice and are
held in the Santa Monica jail. Mrs.
La Point was captured in the Omar
apartments, Venice, just before mid-
night Saturday, gvhile manufacturing
counterfeit dollars and half dollars.

For weeks Southern California from
Ventura to Han Diego has been flood-
ed with a distinctly new imitation of
dollars and half dollars. Appeals front
banks, department stores and partic-
ularly oil station proprietors have
poured into the federal secret service
office.

A half dollar passed upon a waiter
at the Ship cafe at Venice Friday

furnished the final clew through which
the counterfeiters were located and
caught.

„
.

, ~

From the first Mrs. La Point and
her husband sought to protect the girl.
But when she learned that she w-as
being protected today she broke down.
She told how her mother, who had se-
cured a driver’s license to operate a
Jltnej’. made the acquaintance of jit-
ney drivers.

,

.
..

The drivers were entertained at tho
La Point home, 618 A West Fifty-
sixth street, and' wore induced to pass
the counterfeit coins on patrons, oil
men and supply stations.

Growth of Union
/ Oil Told in Suit
Testimony relative to the growth of

the Union Oil company was given
today in Judge Myers’ court by R.
W. Matthews, auditor of the corpor-
ation. This evidence was offered by
the defendants in the suit to oust the
present management. According to a
chart prepared by Matthews, the as-
sets of the company increased in
value from $6,480,488 in 1900 to more
than $68,000,000 in 1915. The witness
estimated they had Increased $20,000,-
000 since the chart was prepared.

ASK DETECTIVES TO
HUNT MISSING MAN

Detectives have been asked to
search for John Spaui, 70 years old,
■who has lived for years In a barn at
Vernon avenue and Hoover street.
Neighbors, who occasionally visited
the old man, went to his quarters
yesterday and found him missing.

Mother of L. A.
Actor Dies in

New York City
News of the death of Mrs, F. W.

Burge of New York, who is the moth-
er of Harry Mestayer, Los Angeles
actor, became known today. Mrs.
Burge was known In the theatrical
world as Helen Brooks. As the wife
of Charles Mestayer, who was an
actor of prominence about fifteen
years ago. she was also well known
In theatrical circles throughout the
country. Mrs. Burge has been an in-
valid for a number of months.

Mr. Mestayer will not leave for the
east, but will continue his appearance
on the stage here.

TRANSFERS ORDERED
IN ENGINEERS’ DEPT.
The board of public works today

ordered City Engineer Homer Hamlin
to make several summary transfers
In bis department. One of these in-
volved B. E. Whittaker, the other. C.
L. McKissen. Both are deputy engi-
neers. Tho transfers, It was stated,
were the result of pending Investiga-
tion of alleged irregularities in tho
street Inspection bureau.

The works board asked -tho city en-
gineer to transfer the two men to a
department completely removed front
any connection with the street inspec-
tion work.

These changes and a possible third
transfer were put up to the men in-
volved today. They will be given their
choice of taking the transfers or re-
signing. They have until Wednesday
to make decision.

Tho works board members said they
didn't want the men mentioned to re-
sign. The works hoard members stated
that because of Councilman Wheeler’s
charges of Irregularities In the street
inspection works It was best to make
some transfers to clear the condi-
tions.

Wheeler insisted that certain be
discharged or transferred.

Road Improvement
Bids All Too High

Bids for improving a section of the
Mint canyon highway, about a mile
in length, through Palmdale, were
reported too high by P. H. Joyner,
county road commissioner. In a
communication to the supervisors to-
day. Commissioner Joyner recom-
mended that all bids be rejected and
that this section be included In 11
miles more of. the same road to be
advertised for soon. The lowest bid
was nearly $6OO more than the engi-
neer's estimate of the cost.

WOMAN FALLS DEAD
ON GRAVE OF FRIEND

An she mourned the death of a
dellr friend, Mrs. Marvin Anschultz,
911 El Paaeo street, fell dead over
the grave of the friend at Odd Pel-
lows cemetery. Her body was
taken to the Stewart morgue, 3839
Stephenson avenue.

SENIOR EXAMINER
OF CUSTOMS DIES

William R. Hatch, Known as
‘Man Who Saved Uncle

Sam Thousands’

William K. Hatch, senior exam-
iner of the United States customs
service, died at his home at 937 Mari-
posa avenue early today from an at-
tack of anemia. For many years
Hatch was connected with the cus-
toms service in various parts of the
country. With his wife, who sur-
vives him, he came here from San
Francisco January 18, 1904.

In official government circles.
Hatch was known as "the man who
saves Uncle Sam thousands.’’ At ap-
praising Imports and exports Hatch
was an expert along an exceptionally
large number of lines. His last offi-
cial work was the Jippraisal of the
exhibits at the Sari Diego exposition
about a month ago.

Collector of Customs John B. El-
liott declares that In the death of
Hatch the customs service has lost
one of Its most valuable men. Mr.
Elliott declared that Hatch was un-
doubtedly the victim of overwork.

SET BUCK lURBDR
Bill FILIBUSTER

By International New* Service
■WASFIINGTON, May 29.—The flill-

bustcr against the $43,000,000 rivers
and harbors bill was set back today
when the senate voted down Senator
Hustings motion to recommit the
measure. The vote stood 27 to 41.

By a rising vote the senate adopted
Newiand’s amendment creating a
superintending commission to super-
vise the expenditures on rivers and
harbors.

Taggert’s resolution to prevent the
expenditure of any part of the $43.-
000,000 until the secretary of war has
definitely (declared that such expen-
diture is necessary to promote inter-
state or foreign commerce was re-
jected by a vote of 21 to 37.

Board Exonerates
Building Inspectors
The board of public works today

filed its findings in its inquiry into
the charges filed by W. G. Gray
against Chief Building Inspector G.
A. Backus. Mark C. Cohn, his chief
deputy, and Inspector Frank Gow.
The report exonerates all three from
the charges of favoritism and dis-
crimination made by Gray.

New Victories on
Italian Front Is

Austrian Claim
By International News Srrrlft
VIENNA, May 29.—Vic-

toriei over the Italian* at
point* along the southern
fighting front were claimed in
an official statement issued
by the war office here today.
The bulletin said;

"We conquered an armored
work at Cornowo, west of
Arsiero, and also a fortified
dam southwest of Mont* In-
terretto, in the Asiaz zone.

"In the lower Voyusa, skir-
mishes between patrol detach-
ments took place. Other-
wise the situation is un-
changed.”

Capture of a strongly forti-
fied position west of Arsiero,
Italy, was officially an-
nounced today by the Aus-
trian war office.

Woman Is Given
Writs to Obtain

Her Two Children
Two writs of habeas corpus were

served today In the legal battle being
waged by Mrs. Emma Saul to re-
cover possession of her two children,
who, she charged, were taken from
her by her husband, John E. Saul,
wealthy cattleman.

One writ was directed against Saul,
who still Is in the county jail, and
the other was against Edward Hart,
who was said to have George Saul,
aged 15, In his possession. When
Mrs. Saul learned that her husband
had left George at the Hart home,
she made a trip there to see him,
but was refused by Hart.

The whereabouts of the girl, Diana,
aged 13, were not known today to
Mrs. Saul or to her attorney. Harry
Chamberlain, so the writ for her
possession w’aa directed against Saul.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised in the classified col-
umns of The Evening Herald.

FAVORS UNI
OF NATIONS ID

FND WAR
By International News Bertie#

WASHINGTON, May 29.—President
Wilson's peace address before the
lyoaguc to Enforce Peace still was the
subject of discussion In official circles
here today. Many features of the ad-
dress were franly approved. But con-
cerning other features diplomats and
officials are non-committal or silent.

One of the features of the Presi-
dent's address that caused surprise
was that he virtually declared the
United States to be willing to become
a party to an alliance or federation of
nations to enforce peace upon the
world. This, it was declared, was a
distinct new departure from the na-
tion's traditional policy of keeping
out of entanglements with other na-
tions in such alliances—a policy
formed by Washington and Jefferson.
From it, it is pointed out, the United
States never has deviated.

President Wilson’s address suggest-
ed initiation by the United States of
a movement for world peace through
a universal association of nations to
maintain inviolate security of the
highways of the sea and "to prevent
any war begun either contrary to
treaty covenants or without warning
and full submission of the causes to
the opinion of the world.”

Diplomats said this paragraph re-
called the so-called holy alliance into
which Great Britain. Russia, France
and Austro-Hungary entered to pre-
vent war. This "holy alliance," it was
shown, tvas sundered when it was
found to “drive nations apart and to
war rather than bind them closer and
Insure peace.”

Gerard’s Peace Talk
Brings Disfavor

By International News Service
WASHINGTON, May 28.—Ambas-

sador Gerard's peace Interview given
to a Munich newspaper, as printed In
this country, today will call down a
stern admonition from President
Wilson to refrain from public com-
ment, administration officials inti-
mated today.

It was stated flatly that Mr. Gerard
has received no instructions to talk
peace in any way. While he is en-
couraged to obtain German views on
the subject for the information of the
President, his discussion of the ques-
tion publicly is regarded as highly
Improper and damaging to the Pres-
ident’s availability as a mediator.

President Wilson, it Is declared, is
the only official that will be allowed
to discuss peace publicly while the
matter is still in its Informal stage.
His propoganda is personal. The state
department and diplomatic corps
have no connection with It.

London Scores Peace
Talks of Wilson

By International News Sendee
bONDON, May 29. —The Uondon

Times view of President AVllson'a
"peace address" is that "President
Wilson’s electioneering speeches are
vbringing him on dangerous ground.”
The Times declared that any offers of
mediation from America cannot be
accepted at this time because "as a
matter of principle, the war must be
fought until Germany is beaten."

French Charges on
Cumieres Break Down

Br International News Service
BERLIN, May 29. Two French at-

tacks in an effort to recapture Cu-
mieres last night broke down, accord-
ing to an official statement issued
from the war office today. A great
artillery duel is in progress over the
Verdun front.

APPEAL TO VOTERS
FOR 2ND ST, TUiEL

Thousands of cards bearing: the
appeal to voters to "Vote Ves” on
the $300,000 Second street tunnel
bond issue question at the charter
election June fi today were circulated
throughout the business district of
Los Angeles.

These cards, it was announced,
were being circulated by business
houses engaged In the campaign to
put the Second street tunnel project
through to success.

The appeal Is accompanied by ar-
guments In favor of the new tunnel.
These arguments show that the driv-
ing of the tunnel will bring new life
into the North Broadway end of the
business district and at the same
time give the people of the west side
easier access to the heart of the bus-
iness district.

Taken as Auto Thief
v in 500-Mile Chase
A 600-mlle pursuit of Carl Young-

man on a charge of stealing an auto-
mobile ended today when Tounginan
was taken into custody at Martinez.
Contra Costa county, on information
furnished by Sheriff John C. Cline.
It Is charged that Toungman pur-
chased the car with a worthless check
and left the city.

N. Y. SOCIETY WQMEN TO
RACE HORSES FOR $20,000

By International New* Herrleo
BOSTON. May 29.—With 110.000 a

side as the stakes, Mrs. P. Ambrose
Clark and Mrs. J. E. Davis, New York
society women, have agreed to race
theli* thoroughbred horses In a series
of event* at the Brookline Country
elutk -•».
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REMEMBER —Turkish tobacco is the world’s
most famous tobacco for Cigarettes.

||. FIFTEEN CENTS

&

On Account of
Tomorrow’s Holiday

we have decided that our extraordinary '

Sale of Players and
Pianos Will Continue
a few days longer. Genuine snaps in new

and used instruments of all kinds.

Geo.J.BirkelCq.
446-448 SouthBroadway

r~~ ’TTTf —this convenient
ML // 30-lb. capacity

Gibson
Refrigerator

y95“Special”
this week . .

Just the refrigerator for a small family. Thirty
pound ice capacity, well made of hardwood,
golden oak finish. Made with the same pre-
cautions for ice saving—charcoal sheathing
with air space between—as all “Gibson” re-
frigerators. Galvanized lining throughout
no wood exposed to gather germs and dirt.

S§t(Ao Hill St.

RALPHS’ NEWEST STORE
at 317 and 321 So. Spring St., the most modern of
all their four big stores, invites you to be present
Wednesday, May 31, 1916, from 1 until 9 p. m.

Free Refreshments
52 wholesalers and manufacturers have promised
demonstrators to assist in entertaining.
Music from 2:30 till 6 and from 7:30 till 9 p. m.

Positively no goods will be sold on the opening date.

Opens Wednesday
We want you to see this jiew daylight store—to real-
ize that it is the vast volume of small profits that en-
ables us to SELL for LESS.
The store will be equipped with Grocery, Bakery, Tea
and Coffee, Fresh Meat, Fresh Fruit, Delicatessen,
Cigar, Candy and Kitchen Hardware departments.

RALPHS GROCERY CO. (incj

“Sells for Less”

317 and 3215. St
MAKi: YOUK RESERVATIONS NOW FOR
VILLA CITY VILLAS v VENICE

Alpine Tavern SJL Mt. Lowe
DELIOHTPUT. PLiCI ON THU BBAUTIFUt. MOUNTAIN.

EXCURSION FARE TICKET FROM AOENT. LM An|«U»—Dailj N*w. IV

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND COMPAVV'!? 'I1
B.nSa?LlDe^atmaa

COMPANY. Areata, 1M (Mata
rani-e) plwlfle Klwtrlc Building, Sixth and Mala streeta. Loa Angrle., Cat Fhoaeai
tfaln 36: Home 10864.

_____________

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
nroves it 25cat all druggists.

Mattreuea Renovated
Boston Bodd'na Co.

Manufacture™
Ulffh Grade

Redding
313 W. Eighth

Bdwy. ISIS
F7066

T. FOG YUEN
Chinese Herbalist.

Has returned from hlO
vacation and dsaires to
see all his old friends
and make new friends.
He has no assistant
every caller will moot
him personally. You are
cordially Invited to sail

Foo * Wit*
903 So. Oil

_____ w*rim4
Over 20 years in the same location.

CHICHESTERTHE UIAMOND
I Aikr

sounr



RAMONA’ TO INVADE 17 STATES
i <• + 4 + 4* •ir 4* 4*

Warner Lends Personality to New Film

Enemies Are Only Useful When You Are Rising; Once at the Top, You Must Do Away With Them By Making Them Your Friends
_
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Drama

By GUY PRICE

Wn. rt,uNPsf
« Is mobilizing

his foremen for a
tremendous cum-,
paign in behalf of
"Ramona," the'
coatlx film deput-
ing Callforni • life
In th M before |
tile Indians v-«-re
driven out by the!
Whites.

Tie.* picture v ill
fn% mle seventeen |
•tales. Rights for
that many states
have aln .dy been j
•old by the local |
manager-producer
with the probabll-l
ft V that maii;.' oth- !
rr .‘eclloc • of the
tvorM will be giv-
en opportunity to j
view the photo-j
play before the!
campaign is!
dosed.

The picture bag
fjeen sold outright, |
ns far as the
aforementioned 17
istates are eon-j
« erned, to a syn-1
dicate headed by
Khorman Elliott, i
Mr. Elliott Is the I
gentleman w ho
purchased th e j
rights to “The
Birth of a Na-I
tlon.”

Mr. Clune « first
Toad j
I** to be San Diego, 1
Monroe Dathrop,«
Ida publicity writ-
er, and John J.
Holland, recently!
engaged as book-1
ing manager, now
being in the expo-
sition city to pave
the way.

California cities 1
and towns will be
visited first, then) ---------

•‘Ramona ’ will be sent broadcast. I
•

• •

“Canary Cottage” began its second j
Week at the Mason lasi right, and |
the box office prospect* are lor an-
other sell-out week.

The players an l gradually “finding” |
themselves and the production is run-
ning much smoother than it did on l
the opening night. Many changes!
have been made, and these have been!
for the better.

• • •

At the Mornsco “The Brat** con-
tinues to puil 'em off Broadway, with
Maude Fulton the chief magnet.

Tiie play is now In its seventh week
<which is unusual for a play of this
bind) and threatens to keep Its drag
on the public purse for two or more
weeks.
PALACE

An unusually attractive bill is that
Bt the Palace this week. The dramatic
offering on tin* program Is an Ince
mast i piM*o featuring li. B. Warner,
stage star of I mler Cover” and
“Alias Jimrnv Valentine," in “The
Market of Vain la-sire,” a story
written by C. Gardner Sullivan, deal-
ing with the problem of loveless mar-
riage. The star is supported by
clever Miss < lara Williams as wellj
a other well-known Kay Bee Him I
folk.

Mr. Warner is the c ountry pastor, I
Who, by his frankness, breaks up ;i.
fashionable city congregation and
naves a young girl Horn a loveless,
marriage. This world-wide theme of
marriage* for a title, and marriage for
gratification of desire has attracted)
much attention wherever it has been
discussed, but nevei has it been hu]
well threshed out us in this remark- j
able photoplay.

The Hennelt Keystone comedy,
“The Oily ounclgrl.” starring Fred
Mace and popular Bouella Maxaini
officers some; high-class slapstickiess I
comedy that keeps the audience In an
Uproar from start to finish. The lat-
est episode's of the? thrilling serial,
“The Iron Claw” and the current
Pa the news pictorial complete the
ten-reel bill at tin* popular Seventh
at reet photoplayhouse.

• * •

MAJESTIC
The last week of “Civilization,** the

Thomas 11. Incc* cinema spectacle,
which during its seven weeks’ show-
ing at the Majestic has become the
talk of the country beg in yesterday
before* two capacity audiences.

Evidently it is another case of the
Christmas shopper who walls till the
Jast minute to do the Santa Claus ac t.

for there is small doubt that the four-
teen more showings remaining will
bn ak even the Am ords of the opening
week.

The thrilling war scenes, the torpe-
doing of an ocean liner, the subma-
rines and the aeroplanes, the'great
peace movement of “the mothers of
men,” the strikingly effective and ap-
propriate music of Victor Hchertzln-
gor, and the appealing singing of
Emilia Cole Ulrich, all have done their
part in making “Civilization” Just
what its producers hoped it would be
—the biggest, most fascinating and
most impressive Him ever offered for
public approval.

• • •

ALHAMBRA
"Police," with Charlie Chaplin, has

started the town traveling to Hill
street, for t he famous comedian 1s be-
ing greeted with roars of laughter at
Miller’s Alhambra theater this week
in this his latest and best two-reel
laugli provoker. "Police” is two solid
reels of new Chaplin fun. It is un-
adulterated and unpadded Joy from
the time it opens and Charlie, with his
funny shoes, hat, clothes and cane, is
let out of prison with one lonely five
spot. Right from I lie start it is a
roar clear to tile finish. It is all new,
and Chaplin introduces many little
novel tricks that are certainly rib-
ticklers. This Is tho last picture the
famous comedian made for the Kssa-
nay company, and he says himself it
is the best one lie made for them. It’s
a scream, all right, and Billy Arm-
strong, Edna Purvlancs and Leo
White aid in the joy making.

A splendid heart Interest story, "The
Whispered Word,” tho new Him nov-
el. "The Secret of tho Submarine,”
and a Mutt and Jeff comedy by Bud
Fisher make this a program worth

Billie Burke, who is star of eerial shown for first time (
here at Pantages today.

Theater Notes
Despite a storm of protest raised

by local ministers, duo women and
others against th- showing of motion
pictures featuring the Slaughter trial,
in which the <’hico divine and (Jor-
trude Lamson are the principal char-
acters on the screen, Albert Watson,
local representative of the Bert Re.vey
circuit, insisted on showing them at
the Republic theater Saturday.

The board of censors having been
abolished and no Him commissioner
yet appointed by the mayor, protest-
ants assert they will appeal to tho
police department on the grounds that

the showing 5s inimical to tlie morals
of the city. They claim that it holds
up the ministerial profession to con-
tempt and scorn and that it makes a
hero out of young Gertrude Lamson,
which may cause other girls to follow
In her footsteps.

Watson insists that It 1« all right
to show news events on the* screen,
and that these pictures are of general
Interest as such.

A million dollar <abnret! Sounds
like a myth, doesn't it? And yet
that's just about what It would coat
the Alexandria to hire the talent
which will entertain the public on
Wednesday night at the big public
“Julius Caesar de luxo dinner” in
the main dining room of the big
hostelry.

The dinner, planned as a supple-
mentary event to the repetition of
the all-star production of “Julius
Caesar” at the Majestic next Monday
night, promises, now that plans are
maturing, to he fully as interesting

and unique as th<* presentation of
the gnat drama itself.

All the big stars who are to ap-
pear in the play will be at the dinner,
including Tyrone Power, William
Farnum, Theodore Roberts, Charles
Gunn, De Wolf Hopper, Frank Kee-
nan, Constance Crawley, Sarah
Truax and Grace Lord.

Fritz! Seheft, whose one former tour
in vaudeville was a tremendous suc-
i i vs, will top the Orpheum bill begin-
ning today, and for a fortnight she
will warble her beat liked songs and
wear stunning gowns. Another hig

net on the new bill is the return home
of the Hans S. Linne lyric dancers,
.Mile. Luxanne and her associates.

• •
•

Shakespeare's Immortal tragedy of
ruthless ambition, with Sir Herbert
Tree, the famous English actor, in
the title role, will be shown for the
llrst time at the Majestic theater,
beginning Monday, June 5.

Macbeth is the most pretentious
effort that lias ever been made to
preserve in motion pictures any of
rbe works of the great bard.

For his appearance in Macbeth Sir
Herbert Tree received $lOO,OOO and
as a bonus received an Interest In
the picture. This is the largest
amount that lias ever been paid to
any actor or actress for one pn duc-
tion in the history of either the b;g\t-
Imate or tho silent drama.

Suffragism, woman’s part In war,
tho Ford-Bryan peace crusade and
tho foreign designs against the Mon-
roe doctrine are some of the big

themes handled in “Tho Fall of a
Nation," which will be produced at
Chine’s auditorium June 19 for the
first time In the west. The pre-
paredness Idea is the keynote only
of certain scenes of the story which
Invades the future somewhat after
the fashion of "The Battle of Dork-
lag," "An Englishman's Home” or
Lord Lytton's "The New Day."

• • •

“Officer 660“ will be presented by
Manager Morosco to Rurbank
audiences this week. It Is crisp with
humor. Harry Meatayer, John Bur-
ton, Winifred Bryson, Marjorie Davis,
Frank Darien, Warner Baxter, Ralph
Bell, Paul Harvey, a new npember
of the Burbank company who has
played leads for some of the best
known actresses In America and Eu-
rope; Paul Fletcher and others in
the cast can be depended upon to
Inject the necessary “pep” In the
famous Cohan and Harris success.

• • •

Acting Manager Bernstein of tho
Hip is wondering whether or not he
must secure a license this morning
for the beauty doctors. Someone told
him no doctor can practice In Cali-
fornia without one. Bernle Is going
to take a chance on the ground that
"Tile Beauty Doctors” on this week’s
Hip bill are long past the days of
practice. They’re experts now.

• • •

What the Superba management Is
confidently announcing as Its perfect
picture drama is “Pasquale," the no-
table Him made by George lieban, tho
best of all Italian delineators, which
film goes on display today. ‘‘Pas-
quale" is a very human story, with
love and Intrigue mingleal, with great
battle scenes In tho Italian sector of
the war, and a terrific auto wreck,
but all these are really subservient
to its main Idea—which Is pastoral
and winsome, almost an "Old Homo-
st„nd" of the films.

Facts and
Fables of tbc
Foyer—By Guy ?««•

•Malinger lark performed a
mission of mercy Saturday wlieu
he distributed the salary en-
velops to the members of the
“Canary Cottage" company, thus
slamming the tide of 1-0- U’s.

The usual pay day for stage
people is Tuesday, hence the un-
ubounded joy back-stage at the
Mason.

• • •

Harry McCoy Isn’t quite In the
limousine class, but ho Is rapidly
and surely leaning In that afflu-
cntial direction.

He came down town yesterday
behind the wheel of as classy a
roadster aa has defied the traffic
minions in many a day.

• • •

Hank Mann. Keystone fall
artist, had a birthday Saturday.

We don't know which one, but
we do know that his many
friends remembered him In va-
rious ways.

• • •

Two or three hundred Pals
gave Karl Carroll, the chap who
put the canary In "Canary Cot-
tage.” a farewell Saturday night
that the composer will remember
long alter he has ceased to ho a
purveyor of syncopated pep.

Mr. Carroll was the guest of
honor and besides singing several
new lyrics, as yet uncensored,
hls fellow canaries, Houlse Orth,
Trixie Frlganza, Herbert Corthell,
Baurence Wheat, Morin Sisteis,
CJrace Ellsworth, Eunice Burn-
ham, A 1 Matthews and Eddie
Cantor contributed to the pro-
gram. . *

Ditto Courtenay Foote, Onr
Woodward, Bewls J. Cody, Km*
UftU JTife

... i , • .... v- i

News and Happenings of Los Angeles Society BzJuana Neal Le*Oy

rPHB marriage of Mies Constance
Byrne, the charming daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Byrne of West
Twenty-eighth street, to Eugene
Payson Clark, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ell P. Clark of St. James park,
will take place this evening at twi-
light. the ceremony being read at B
o’clock in St. John’s church. West
Adams street, the Rev. George Da-
vidson officiating. The church will
be decorated with a profusion of
ferns, foliage and clusters of pink
galadlas, potted palms and ferns
banking the rear of the church, the
pew posts being topped with clusters
of pink blossoms and ferns tied with
broad pink satin ribbon bows. Mr.
Byrne will give his daughter Into the
keeping of the bridegroom at the
altar and Miss Beatrice Byrne will
assist her sister as maid of honor.
Miss Dorothy Bindley and Miss Mary
.Scott will be the bridesmaids. Seldon
Spaulding of Santa Barbara will
serve Mr. Clark as best man and the
ushers will include Herbert Lock-
wood, Joseph B. Banning, jr., and
Charles Htlmson of Pasadena.

Owing to the illness of the bride’s
mother there will bo no reception and
Mr. Clark and his bride will leave
for an extended wedding trip, mak-
ing their home after their re.turn in
the new residence which Eli I’. Clark
is building for them at 3 St. James
park.

CRAGS COUNTRY CLUB
Perhaps the most popular country

club In the vicinity of I»s Angeles Is
the Crags, which Is situated way up
beyond CalabasaH Pass and which
can only he reached by automobile.
The club, which numbers sixty mem-
b< rs, has a large main house and two
’’cottages” near by which can accom-
modate iiulte a house party each, and
across the way on another high point
Is the summer home of the William
May Garlands, which each weea
houses a merry party of friends. Yes-
terday among those who enjoyed the
day at the club were Mr. and Mrs.
William Threlkeld Bishop and their
daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard James Doran, Mrs. Jaro Von
Schmidt, Will Innis and his daughter

Louise, Mr. and Sirs. William May
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fair-
child, Mrs. John Mott, Nathaniel My-

rick Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jewett
Schweppe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stew-
art, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Rowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Flint, Jr,, and their
three daughters, Muriel, Anna Kath-
erine and Geraldine, Jack Garland,
and Arthur A. Dodsworth.
TOURING COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Woodhull of
Dayton, 0., are touring the const and
are domiciled during their stay in
Los Angeles at tho Hershey Arms in
Wllshlro boulevard.
MUBICALE-TEA

*

One of the most delightful affairs
of the past week was the musicale
with which Mrs. William Wallace
McLeod entertained Saturday after-
noon at her home, 1749 Eleventh ave-
nue, honoring Miss Edith Mackle, one
of the leading contraltos of the Cali-
fornia Grand Opera company, and
Mrs. E. C. Ryan of Muskogee, Okla-
homa, who is visiting friends in the
city. Mrs. Ryan, who formerly lived
In Los Angeles and is well known in
musical circles, has a host of friends
here who will give numberless af-
fairs in her honor during her sojourn
here. The decorations were attrac-
tively carried out with hundreds of
shasta daisies, and coreopsis blossoms
and foliage in the music and recep-
tion rooms, and in the dining room
sweet peas in the rose tones were
massed on the tea table and buffet.
Tills Is the first affair which Mrs. Mc-
Leod has given since moving into her
new home. The program was given
by Miss Mackle, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs.
Helen Borden and Miss Palmer of
Pasadena, who contributed several

vocal selections, Miss Jessie Weimar,
reader, and Miss Shirley Irvine and
h< r sister. Miss Kthel Irvine, whis-
tlers. both in solo and duets. Mrs. Mc-
Leod accompanied at the piano. The
affair was most informal and the
hostess was assisted by the guests of
honor and by Mrs. Harriet S. Wright
and Mrs. Thomas Kee. Presiding at the
Herbert C. Slone and Mrs Virginia
Cleaver.

- *-

BETROTHAL
Formal announcement Is made by

Mr. and Mrs. Forsberg of 2419 East
Third street of the engagement of
their daugiiter, Miss Florence Fors-
berg, to Charles E. Culver of this
city. The news was told to a merry
group of friends at an Informal party
given by Miss Bertha Boal at her
home in West Avenue Fifty-two.
There is no date set as yet for the
wedding. Mr. Culver, who Is the as-
sistant secretary of the Huntington
Land company, is president of the
Los Angeles City Christian Endeavor
union, Miss Forsberg being vice-
president, and It was through their
association in this work that the
friendship started ending in the en-
gagement which 1s now announced.

LUNCHEON ANd'aUCTION
Mrs. Frank Boettcher of 3230 San

Pedro street entertained Friday af-
ternoon with a most delightfully ar-
ranged luncheon and auction bridge
parly in the rose room of the Sierra.
Madre club. The decorations were!
carried out with clusters of rose plnk|
sweet peas arranged in a low bowl |
with sprays of maidenhair ferns In jthe center of the luncheon table, two!
smaller vases on either side and bowsi
of tulle adding an artistic touch to
tiie rose effect. The cloth was strewn
with the blossoms and fermf and pink
satin shaded candelabra shed a soft!

rose glow over the scene. The place
cards *v®re hand-painted sketches of
sweet peas and marked covers for the
hostess and her sister-in-law, Miss
Cora Boettcher, who assisted. Mrs.
Earl Rogers. Mrs. James E. Carr,
Miss Adelaide Hall, Mrs. Allington
Hemming, Miss Lola Bolin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Overell. Miss Wllhelmlna Rector,
Miss Florence Uanforth, Miss Kate
Goodwin. Mrs. Matthew Finehout,
Miss Florence Howard, Mrs. Frederick
Jungquist, Mrs. Frank B. Ranger and
Miss Juanita Lane. The prizes at the
card games following the luncheon
were captured by Mrs. Carr end Miss
Hall.

TEA IN GARDENS
The Wellesley club of Southern

California will present Mrs. Lillian
Burkhart Goldsmith in "The New
Sympathy Ip Poetry, Literature and
Drama” at Cumnock hall Friday af-
ternoon, June 9, at 3 o’clock. Tea
will be served in the gardens by Chi-
nese girls In costume, led by little
Elizabeth Chan, daugiiter of the for-
mer Interpreter court of China.

WEDDING DAY SET
Miss Vera Loomis, the attractive

daughter of Mrs. Alice Loomis of 1554
West Eleventh street, has chosen
Wednesday, May 81, as the date for
her marriage to Frederick B. Dickey
of this city, the ceremony to take
place at the Central Baptist church.
Mrs. Harry Tuttle will assist her sis-
ter as matron of honor and the
bridesmaids will include Miss Irene
DlcTeey, Miss Irene Bigelow, Miss
Grace Loomis and Miss Ruth Morris.
One of the special features of the
wedding ceremony will be the singing
preceding the ceremony of Miss
Gladys Knesel of her own composi-
tion. "A Day of Days." Among the
delightful affairs given in honor of

this bride-elect was the surprise
shower anil card party with which
Miss Irene Bigelow and Miss Helen
Schilling entertained a few daya ago
at the home of the former in St. An-
drews place.
CHARITY LECTURE

The lecture which Emmeline Pank-
hurst will give at the Trinity audito-
rium Wednesday evening, May 31, la
attracting considerable interest. Nu-
merous parties will be given by the
patronesses, among them Mrs.
Tod Barrington, Mrs. Wells Smith.
Mrs. James Keeney, Mrs. Willis H.
Booth, Mrs. Willis G. Hunt, Mrs. E.
K. Brainerd, Mrs. Albert Crutcher,
Mrs. Willoughby Hodman, Mrs. Ho-
mer Laughlln, Miss Maude Thomas,
Miss Caroline Van Dyke, Miss Mary
Bussell. Mrs. J. N. Danzlger, Mrs. Ar-
thur Helneman, Mrs. M. B. Jewett,
Mrs. J. Arthur Donato, Mrs. George
Eusenot, Mrs. Albert C. Blllcke, Mrs.
italph Moss, Mrs. A. W. Stephen,
Miss Jeanne SpauUnug. Mrs. Allan C.
Balch. Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant, Mrs.
G. Wiley Wells. Mrs. Wesley Clark,
Mrs. Eynn Helm, Miss E. Mosgrove,
Mrs. William A. Van Dyke, Mrs. Han-
cock Banning, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter.
Mrs H H. Kerskhoft, Mrs. John

Lynch, Mrs. L. E. Behymer, Mrs. S.
M. Spalding, Mrs. Bea Smith, Mrs.
Dan Murphy, Mrs. A. B. Loblngier,
Mrs. Sam Haskins, Mrs. J. D. Hooker,
Mrs. John Perclval Jones, Mrs. Math-
ew Hobertson, Mrs. Thomas Leo
Woolwine. Mrs. William A. llamsay,

Mrs. Mary Gray, Mrs. Torrey Everett,
Mrs. Luclne N. Brunswig. Mrs. Roy
Pinkham, Mrs. David Chambers Mo-
Can, Mrs. Edmund Mitchell. Mrs. R.
H. Norton, Mrs. James Kerr and Mme.
Esther Pallisor. Supper parties at
the club rooms of the Supper club at
the Alexandria will follow the lec-
ture.

Mrs.

Beatrice

Hubbel

Plummer
one of the most popular members of the Ebell club, who assisted Mrs. Sidney

B. Webb in a musicale a few days ago at the clubhouse. Others on the
program were Mrs. Axel Simonsen and Mrs. Hennion Robinson.—ilem-
enway, photo.

Astonishing Power of Iron
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People
Jpbyslclan ,«*«>■•» Ordinary Nuxsted Iron

%% ill Incream* Ntrengtli of Delicate
|,’olk ;!V0 I'.T Out lu Two Week*'

Time In Many Inflame*.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—ln a iccent dis-
course Dr. K. Sauer, a well known Hpc-|
dallst who ha* at.ml led widely both In
this country and Europe said. ’* I f you
v>i'(< to make an actual blood tent on
nil pople who arc ill you would prob-
i,l,l', 1,13 greatly astonished at the � x-
eci/lngly lark" nuniiwr who lack Iron
and who nr<* 111 for no other reason
1 bah the lack of Iron. The moment Iron
l« supplied ail their multitude of <lan-1gsrous ay mptoiriK disappear, Without
Iron the blood ai one*- ioften the power
to change food into living tissue. ami
therefore nothing you eat doc* you any
good; you ilon t get the strength out ol
It. Your food merely passe* through!
youp system like corn through a mill j
with the ml I era ho wide apart that the
will can't grind. Ah a result of this
continuous blood and nerve starvation,
people her nine generally weakened, ‘
nervous and all run down, and fre-
quently develop all sorts of conditions.
One 1m too tliln; another 1m burdened
with unhealthy fat; Horne are ho weak
they can hardly walk; some think they
lutve dynpepHia, kidney or liver trouble;
gome can't sleep at night; other* are
•ieepy and tired all day; noun' fuHMy
•nd irritable; some skinny and bloodies*,
but all lack phy*lcal power and endur-
gnre 111 such cmmcm It i* worse Ilian

llMhne** to take Htirnulathig medl-
or narcotic drug*, wldcb only

dp up your fagging vital power* for
‘ moment, maybe at the expense of

Ufa later on. No matter what any
dig you. If you are not strong and

It to yoursslf to make the
mm how IMH

A, : /'■<-

grain tablets of ordinary mutated Iron
three times per day after meals for two
week*. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained. J have seen dozens of
nervous, run down people who wore
ailing all the time double, and even
triple their strength and endurance and
entirely get rid of their symptoms of
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in
from ten to fourteen days’ time simply
by taking Iron In the proper form, and
this, after they had In some cases been
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. You can talk as you please
about all the wonder wrought by new
remedies, but when you come down to
hard facts there Is nothing like good
old Iron to put color In your cheeks and
good, sound, healthy flesh on your
hones. It Is also a great nerve and
stomach strengthener and the best
hlood builder In tin* world. The only
trouble was that the old forms of Inor-
ganic Iron, like tincture of Iron, Iron
acetate, etc., often mined people's
te«-th. upset their stomachs and were
not. assimilated, and for these reasons
they frequently did more harm than (
good. But with lhe discovery of the
newer form* of organic iron all this has
been overcome. Xuxated Iron, for ex-
ample 1* pleasant to take, doe* not In-
jure the teeth and is almost Immedi-
ately beneficial.

■ >te—The manufacturer* of Nuxated Iron
ti v« such unbounded conOdettf* In it* potency
that they authorize the announcement thMt
they wilt forfeit (100.00 to any < lisintuhle In-m I union If they cannot take any man or
woman under sixty who lacks Iron and In
crenr.e their atrunglh 200 per cent or over In
four week*' time, provided they have noparlous organic trouble. Alro they will re-
fund your money In any cane In which Nux-
ated Iron dooa not at least doubt# your
strength d&T time dt*

thiscan
Co

German Scientist’s
Wonderful Discovery

Cactus Juice Has Marvelous
Medical Properties

Cincinnati, May 29.—Prof. Edward
C. Seyler, noted German chemist,stated that the juice of the spineless
cactus, when combined with other
medical Ingredients, will produce
wonderful and marvelous results in
obstinate cases of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. The cactus grows
abundantly in California and Is valu-
able as a tissue builder and fat pro-
ducer In both man and beast. It Is
sometimes called the Miracle Plant,
as it acta as food and water and has
great medicinal properties. Profs
Seyler has given his new discovery
the most severe tests in hundreds of
cases, of which fully half had been
considered Incurable and helpless be-
yond the reach of human help. In
spite of the skepticism on all sides
the California Cactus Juice Com-
pound. which Is entirely different
from any medicine that ever was
used by any other scientific man,
proved to the astonishment of all
even more successful than had been
expected. The result* produced In

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!
It Gets to That Sore Spot

Like Magic
A-a-h! That's delicious relief for

those sore muscles, those stilt Joints,that lame back.
MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white

ointment, made with the oil of mus-
tard and other home simples.

it docs the work of the old-fash-
loned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub MUSTEROLE on
tho spot where the pain is—rub It
on briskly—and th® pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief—first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster
used to make.

There is nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for Sore Throat, Hronchltls,
Tonsilltls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma.
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia):

At your druggist's, in 2Sc and 50c
Jars, and a special large hospital size
for 12.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations—get.
what you nsk for. The Musterole
Comr ,”w Cleveland, Ohio.

NOW SHOWING
Something New for Picture Fans

ALHAMBRA GETS
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In a Brand New, First Run, Two-Reel Picture

‘POLICE’
This is the last picture Chaplin made for the Essanay
Company. It is ALL Chaplin at his best. No pad*
ding; nothing but screams of laughter and side split-
ting fun in the entire two reels.

This Picture Has Never
Been Shown Before

1

Featuring JUANITA HANSEN

AND AN ENTIRE PROGRAM OF FIRST-RUN
FEATURES WILL BE SHOWN IN ADDITION TO
THE CHAPLIN JOY FILM.

Tim. of Show.—ll, 12:30,
2, 2:30, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30. The ALHAMBRA Theater is at 731 S. Hill St.

Shows at 11.
12:30, 2,
3:30, S, 6.15
7:40 and
9:15.

Prices 10*20*30 Cents

842 So.
Main St.

WEEK starting today william k. fox presents

ROBE! B. MANTEL
IN

uThe Spider and the Fly”
Stuart

Holmes
Claire

Whitney

A Daring Story of a Beautiful
Woman Who Lures Men

to Their Destruction.

Original Sensational, Exciting

Genevieve
Hamper

Baby
Jane Lee

( ff FISHER
FUNNY
FILM



llresee, general superintendent and
presiding officer of the 1915 district
assembly of the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene.

That Rev. R< es spread surmises
Injurious to thu good names of
others.

Rev. Rees was represented by At-
torneys F. O. Tyrell and A. C. Gag.
Immediately upon entering the trial
room they demanded that the doors
he thrown open and that the trial be
held In public.

Through his attorney Rees charged
that the trial board had no Jurisdic-
tion (o try his case; asked that Rev.
Walter C. lirand be removed from
the trial board because of prejudice;
alleged Insufficiency of the charges
and demanded a public trial.

“Unless the trial Is made public,”
| declared Attorney Ong as he pressed
his way through the crowd. ' Rev.
Rees will walk out and take all of his
witnesses with him."

GREETED WITH CHEERS
This remark was greeted with loud

cheers.
As the minister walked into the

building the crowd sang:
"I'ruihe the Urd, Pm glad to tell the

story,
I'ralse the lord, eanrtlfy aod holy.
I'm shouting hallelujah and glory.”

The men appointee as Judges
In the case were; Rev. Walter C.
Brand, Rev. C. W. Griffon, Rev. James
Elliott and Rev. Tom Rogers.

Rev. Isaiah G. Martin, pastor of the
Malden People’s church in Boston,
who crossed the continent to attend
the trial, was at the side of Rev. Mr.
Rees.

The alleged friction between Rev.
Rees and the faculty of the Nazarone
university, it Is claimed, resulted In
the resignation of Rev. Ramsey and
five other teachers.

Rev. Rees denied any misconduct
and branded the charges against him
as "persecution.”

450 CALLED AS WITNESSES
Four hundred and fifty members of

the Nazarene church were called as
witnesses for the defense. They made
up the surging crowd which thronged
before the steel-barred doors.

Rees, it is alleged, charged
Matthews and Mrs. Matthews with
being hypocritical and un-Chrlstlan.
It Is charged that Rees attempted to
secure from students of the unl-

j verslty something on which he could
i base an accusation against Professor

| Ramsey.
j "If I have made a mistake In elect-
ing anyone.to the faculty who has not

(the Nazarene vision I will forgive him

It lip leaves In the mldflle of the
year," Rees la alleged to have said in
one of his sermons.

MANY LEFT UNIVERSITY
Mias Anna Russell and her sister

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy McHenry, A.
H. Hean and others are alleged lo
have left the university ns a result
ef rtees’ attack on the faculty.

Rees, It is charged, published a
statement containing thu following
paragraphs:

"What we want more than any-
thing else is heavenly tire, liquid
glory, celestial currents of zig-zag
lightning. Something that will silence
the artillery of hell and knock sin
silly. Ret our enemies cry 'these
that have turned the world upside
down have come hither also,' Ret us
cease our blow, bluster, blubber, and
brag about our ‘great Institution' un-
til our largest district can show an
Increase In membership. The Impli-
cation Is clearly apparent with Its
unveiled contempt.

"One of our greatest perils at this
time Is politics In the church.
Imagine a district assembly where
Important committees were to be
elected. A motion Is quickly made,
seconded ami carried that the chair
appoint. The chair draws from bis
pocket a card and reads off the names
and the steam roller Is In full com-
mission. Tammany Hall In religion!
All In the name of the thirteenth
chapter of First Corinthians."

WOMAN IS HURT
IN MYSTERY

FIGHT
Sweetheart Hunted by Police

as Her Assailant in
Quarrel

Knocked down following a mysteri-
ous quarrel in her apartments at 620
South Figueroa street, Miss Mabel
Jenkins, 27 years old, was Injured
probably fatally early today. Surgeons
at the receiving hospital say the wom-
an Incurred a basal fracture of the
skull.

A man known as F. Kessler, who is
alleged by the officers to have struck
the woman, fled from the apartments
when the woman fell to the floor un-
conscious, and now Is being sought
by the police.

In the receiving hospital, Miss Jen-
kins, who was registered at the Flor-
ence apartments under the name of
Mrs. Frank Kessler, refused to give
thu officers any Information concern-
ing the attack upon herself.

Later, however, Miss Jenkins told
the hospital attendants that Kessler
struck her because she upbraided him
for drinking.

According to the Information ab-
stained by the police, Miss Jenktns
came to Los Angeles a short time
ago from some New England state.

If the officers learn that Kessler
accompanied the woman from the
east to California they will report
the matter to the federal officers for
an Investigation of the case under
the Mann while slave law.

BODY PICKED UP 111
SEA BY FISHERMEN

The body of a man believed to be
that of John Spraul of Vernon and
Hoover streets, Los Angeles, was re-
covered from the ocean at Ocean
Park today after it had been found
lloating by fishermen.

Spraul. according to the Ocean
Park officials, disappeared about
nine days ago and is supposed l<>
have been drowned in tbe ocean. The
description of the dead man. the
officers say, is similar to that of
Spraul.

The body was discovered by fisher-
men leaving for the banks. The dis-
covery was reported to the police and
crowds lined the beach while the
body was taken ashore.

ADMIRAL WINSLOW
ARRIVES AT HARBOR

Crews of Two Cruisers and
Three Destroyers to Cele-

brate Memorial Day

Admiral Cameron Mcßae Winslow,
commander in chief of the Pacific
squadron of the United States navy,
arrived in Los Angeles harbor today
on his flagship, the cruiser Milwau-
kee, accompanied by the cruiser San
Diego and three destroyers.

The sailors and officers will take
part in the Memorial day exorcises
tomorrow at Venice.

As the admiral and his staff left the
vessels they were greeted by the re-
ception committee of the chamber of
commerce, composed of President
John S. Mitchell. Gapt. U. Z. (isborne,
(’apt. John D. Fredericks, Maj. An-
drew J. Copp, jr., Gen. Robert Wan-
kowski and T. P. Fleming.

7 New Bishops
Are Consecrated

llt International New. Service
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., May

29. —The general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal churcli ended
here at noon today.

Consecration of the seven new bish-
ops and missionary bishops was ef-
fected among the last orders of busi-
ness.

The bishops consecrated and tHeir
stations are as follows: Herbert
Welsh, Seoul, Korea; Thomas Nichol-
son, Chicago; Adna Wright Beonard,
San Francisco; Matthew Simpson
Hughes, Portland. Ore.; William !•’.

Oldham. Buenos Ayres; Charles Bay-
ard Mitchell. Si. X Jaul; Franklin
Hamilton, Pittsburg.

FORD WIRES HE WILL BE
AT $lOO,OOO LIBEL TRIAL

Rr International »>wa florvlra

WASHINGTON. May Oil.—A tel-
egram has been received here by Col.
Robert M. Thompson, president of
the Navy league, from Henry Ford of
Detroit declaring that the automo-
bile manufacturer will appear in the
*lOO,OOO libel suit tiled against him
by the league.

ORPET TRIAL IS HAUNTED
BY GHOST OF DEAD GIRL

By FLORENCE PATTON
By International Newt Service

WAUKEGAN, 111., May The
big courtroom at Waukegan, In whlAi
the trial of William Orpet is taking
place Is a haunted chamber these
days.

It Is haunted by the ghost of little
Marian Lambert.

Still and peaceful the body of the
dead girl lies in its grave in the cem-
etery at Lake Forest under a mound
of flowers that her schoolmates keep
perpetually fresh and fragrant, but
the spirit of her hovers over the scene
where the boy who Is accused of hav-
ing killed her is lighting for his life.

You can feel it, a palpable presence 1
in the air, as real as any of the flesh
and blood people about you. it
crushes behind Orpet s chair, it
hovers over the jury box and nils the
thoughts of every talesman, it is the
theme on every tongue, for the great
mystery of the whole case is not
what Orpet did and said on that fatal
morning when the two met for the
last time, but what Marian Lambert
did and said.

GIRL ENIGMA TO ALL
Srangely enough, no one seems to

have the power to materialize this
spirit that all feci so close about them
that they can almost hear the rustle
of its ghostly wings.

Marian’s parents appear to have
guarded her as well as they could.
It is a long walk from her borne lo
the Sacred Heart convent station
where sire took tire trolley going to
and from school, and when she was
late coming home her father or her
mother Invariably met her at Hie sta-
tion. But on the four days that her
mother worked in the laundry the
girl was free to go and comp an she
pleased, and she was indulged in tin
dangerous privilege of spending many
nights away from home with her girl
friends, lint many other parents tak«*
that same risk with their daughteis.

Personally, Marian was very pretty,
an English rose that hail bloomed
true to typo on American soil. She
was Blender, of medium height, witn
a fair and delicately tinted complex-
ion and wavy, light hair. She wa»
lull of vivacity and high spirits, a
giggling schoolgirl, a mischievous
monkey of a girl, who was fond of
playing tricks In school, and who was
generally at the bnttotm of all school

i pranks. And she took a delight in

telling stories that would leave her
listeners gasping with amazement,
stories of adventures that were al-
ways a little more hair-raising than
the one that somebody else bad told.

DISPLAYED NO AMBITION
She was not particularly intellect-

ual. She did well enough at school,
quite as well as ordinary, but sbo
studied as most girls do. Just enough
to make her grade, and she displayed
no ambition and no desire to follow
any particular calling, although ah®
was sufficiently bookish to have been
able to fill a position as sub-librarian
in a branch library last summer.

It was at home that Marian shone.
She was a real mother’s helper, an
adept at all sorts of housework, which
she did beautifully and skillfully, and
she was exquisitely neat about herself
and ail her belongings. Not long be-
fore she died she was showing some of
her girl friends some new silk petti-
coats that had been given to her on
her birthday, and they teased her
about, being an old maid because of
the perfect order in which all of her
little fripperies were kept.

LIKED BOVS’ ATTENTIONS
Marian liked boys and enjoyed

their attentions, as every normal girl
does, but it is the testimony of all
the youths who went with her that
stie was very prudish.

They say that she resented famil-
iarity, that she would not let them
kiss her, or even hold her hand, and
they find it hard to believe even yc.
that she gave herself so completely
to William Orpet.

That she was Insanely infatuated
with Orpet, there seems no doubt, in
school parlance she “ran after him.’"
Slit- seems to have been much more
in love with him than he ever was
with her. It is almost invariably the
case that the woman who lets her af-
fection betray her loves more than
the man does. One of the marvels
of th s case N the precocious passion
of this girl of I H. Her love was not
the “bread and butter” fancy of a.
schoolgirl, but the mad devotion of a
mature woman.

As to whether Marian Lambert was
subject to spells of melancholy or
not, her schoolmates do not agree.
Some say that she was often down-
cast and depressed and had been
melancholy often during the past
winter, that she had declared that
she did not think life worth living
after she had heard that ( >rpet was
engaged to Gelestia Youker. Others
of her schoolmates thought her al-
ways Joyous and happy. Xo one ap-
pears to have observed her closely
enough to have any real idea of her
mental attitude during the past year.

CARRIED HEAVY SECRET
Certainly, if Marian Lambert was

able to keep, up even a semblance of
cheerfulness and lightheartedness
during the six months before she
died, she must have been a girl of
the moat extraordinary strength of
eharaeter and self-control. For dur-
ing all of that time she carried on her
heart a heavy secret. First, the
knowledge of her guilty relationship
with Orpet and then the black
shadow of impending disgrace. Part
of the time she knew that the curse
of Eve was upon her, and she rid her-
self of it almost at the price of her
life, for Just about the Christmas
hdlidays she almost died In con-
vulsions.

And how she could keep her own
counsel finds its most amazing illus-
tration in the fact that she did not
tell Orpet when there was no longer
any fear of the thing that he and
she dreaded most in all the world.
On the contrary, knowing the danger
past, she made him believe It still
existed to forge between them a tie
that she thought that he would not
dare to break

USED CALLOUS RUSE
It was the ruse that is used by

only the must callous and world-
worn of women to lay claim upon
the honor of the men who have tired
of them and to whom they can
appeal in no other way. How did
this little simple country-reared girl
ever know of such a thing? How did
she ever have the nerve and hardi-
hood to do such a thing? Surely
it is the strangest and most ungirlish
act a young girl ever did.

Here then is Marian Lambert so
far as she has been projected upon
the film of this drama—a school girl
in the thrall of a torrential passion.
A girl of IS with the hard worldly
wisdom of 40. A girl who was ice
to all the world and lire to one. A
school girl who could keep her own
counsel and laugh and chatter and
riggie and seem no whit different
from her childish mates while she
was running the whole gam** of e.x-

-l perlence of a guilty and tragic ro-
I inance.

Four More Jurors
Needed in Orpet Case

„� nilrrnatluniil New. servlr.
WAUKEGAN, 111.. May 29.—The

work of selecting a jury to try Wil-
liam Orpet. accused of the murder of
Marian Lambert was continued to-
day. Four additional jurors are
necessary before the taking of evi-
dence may start. But three of these
have been tentatively accepted.

Prosecutor Dady today subpoenaed
Chris Bruner, a telegrapher of Bake
Forest, believing that he would re-
veal contents of telegrams passing
between Orpet and Miss Bambert.
Bruner, who has announced his in
lention or remaining silent will have
the backing of the Western "Union
Telegraph company.

3 KILLED AS AUTO
AND TRAIN CRASH

By International New* Service
PATEUSON, N. J., May 29.—Three

persons were killed and another is
dying as the result of a crash between
un automobile and an express train
at Slngac, a suburb. The dead: Ed-
gar Davenport, 42. merchant ot
Franklin; Isaac Feinbloom, 38. of
Hamburg, N. J., and an- unidentified
woman.

CLINGS TO ENGINE PILOT
AND ESCAPES DEATH

Carried more than 300 feet by the
engine which struck his wagon at the
Salt Cake crossing at Cudahy City,
Nick Pusto. a fruit peddler of Fruit-
land, today is recovering from alight

bruises and abrasions. The impast
tore the wagon from the horse and
the animal was not injured. Posto
managed to cling to the pilot of the
engine and escape being killed.

01 DRUG STORE TO
OPEN IN PJSHBEM

A. J. Neve, district manager of tlie
Owl Drug company In Southern Cali-
fornia, announced today that the
company will shortly open a new
store in Pasadena, at Fair Oaks and
Colorado streets. This will make the
company’s twenty-second store on
the Pacific coast. This la the first
Owl Drug store to be opened in Pasa-
dena.

The negotiations for the premises
were begun several months ago and
closed about May 3. Alterations were
immediately undertaken to make the
store conform in appearance and
plan with all Owl drug stores.
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VISION OF YOUTH REGAINED
After suffering Ui© annoyance of

having to use two pairs of glasses in
order to be able to see both distance
and to read, several prominent cltl-
rens have discovered that ‘•Kryptok"
lenses solve the problem, giving them
again the ‘Vision of Youth." bet 111
demonstrate. calm-standard Optical Co..
718 8 Broadway, Optometrists and Manu-
facturing Opticians —Advertisement.

If you like good music,
Powell’s Garrick de Luxe
orchestra will please you.

aa

10c,20c,30c
“The Isle of Love”

starts at 11, 1, 3, 5, 7
and 9 o’clock..

“Chaplin” starts at
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30.
8:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

H■

ALL THEATRE RECORDS SMASHED!
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN

“THE FLOORWALKER”
AT THE GARRICK THEATRE ■
Thousands of enthusiastic people have seen “The Floorwalker
—hundreds have come back to see it two, three and four times.
Come early in the afternoon—you’ll be seated quicker.

THE 80,000 PEOPLE
Who have seen Charlie Chaplin in “The Floorwalker”-
vise that you hurry down to the Garrick now!

IMPORTANT—The Garrick is the exclusive home for the first
four weeks’ showing of all the new Chaplin comedies, directed
and acted by Chaplin himself, under his new $670,000 Mutual
Film Corporation Contract.

“THE FLOORWALKER” IS NOW
IN ITS THIRD CROWDED WEEK

—« romance of an ac-
tress and a primitive fish-
erman—filmed in a quaint
Maine fishing village-
full of color, romance,
and teeming with thrill-
ing situations.

•weewill ad-

—but all the rest of this mammoth
show is new. You will fall in love with

“THE ISLE OF LOVE”
With Gertrude McCoy

Q or QQ
Every Night

For Constipation
DRANDRETHD PILLS

Safe andiAJLJ

THE BEST
TEETH $5.50

Fu.’iy warranted

Broadway

s

a.
mate

Historical MTills NoJl.

George M.
Pullman

An interesting item of George M.
Pullman’s will is “Inasmuch as
neither of my sons has developed
such a sense of responsibility as
in my judgment is requisite for
the ji’ise use of large properties
and considerable sums of money,
I am painfully compelled, as I
have explicitly staled to them, to
limit my testamentary provisions
for their benefit to trusts produc-
ing only such incomes as I deem
reasonable for their support.”

Have You Made a Will?
The moment you acquire property of any kind then is the lime to make
a will. Our Trust Department will aid you in this matter with legal
advice and suggestions—as a result your will will he correctly drawn
—possibly saving your heirs expensive litigation in the future. Con-
sultation is invited.
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CAPITAL $1,800,000. SI KI’I.LS $1,500,000.

AVINOS • • commercial • • TRUST

Clears bad complexions

frotects delicate skin

hsi'nol
Soap

does far more *

remove the dirt
Any snap will clean your skin—a bar of

laundry soap will do if you do not care
what becomes of your complexion. But
you know that laundry soap usually con-
tains harsh, drying alkali that would ruin
your skin and hair, so you never think of
usinp it for your toilet.

Poorly made toilet soaps contain this
same injurious chemical. Rcsinol Soap
has absolutely no free alkali, while to it is
added the Rcsinol medication, which phy-
sicians prescribe regularly for skin affec-
tions. This gives it soothing, healing
properties which improve the complexion,
protect tender skins from irritations, and
keep the hair rich, lustrous and free from
dandruff.

Keeps hair HeaJtKy Retinol Soap is sold bv all druggists. For ■ trial
size cake, write to Deut. Itk-R, Reaiuul, iUltimorc. Mi
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me hospitality befo* the soup
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’ VELVET after thean a pipe o'

pie an’ it don’t matter much about the
rest o’ the meal.



BODIE LEADS SLUGGERS
WITH .365 MARK; SEALS

HEAD LEAGUE WITH .284

Don’t Forget the Angels Are Going Some. Nine Out of the Last Ten Games on the Road Is Filing Up a Record

AllJhe gports EVENING HERALD SPORTS VtoiimißYFxPEßre

l*ing Hodie with an average of .365 la leading the Coast league battera
In hitting, liube Gardner of Oakland la the next batter with a .358 average.
The Seals lead the league with a team average of .284.

Harry VVolter is the leading Angel with .321 and Bates Is leading the
Vernon hitters with .315.

Polly Mcl.arry has climbed to Hie .3(10 mark.
TEAM BATTING AVERAGES

AH It H 2B 8 B HR RH SB bet.
Ban Franoleco 1415 229 400 47 18 18 tin 61 .284
Salt Lake 1506 244 412 77 8 21 4 0 61 .2.3
J'ortland 1874 180 :i"« «1 s 12 7.1 4 a .246
] .oa Angelna 08 210 898 44 14 9 63 67 .tlfili
Oakland 1 803 197. 470 80 9 4 40 56 .2412
Vernon 1484 219 411 56 24 6 71 4.. .711

kSSjSoL
. A Nairn* O. AM. H. Pet.

Prulea Salt Lake 4 1 1 1.000
Decanr.lere, Vernon 10 21 8 .381
Mrook.s, San l;'rHMclßeo 19 43 10 .372
Motile, San Framiseo 52 197 72 3«5
Sou tli worth. Portland 26 SR 32 .301
Gardner, Oakland 49 173 62 35'
Horst man. I .os Angeles 15 14 B .357
Fitzgerald. San Framisco ... 32 173 61 .353
Mri i Salt laike A- 174 68 .333
«'habek. Salt Lake 3 3 I .333
Kenworthv. Oakland 47 174 57 .32°
Marry. Oakland 05 203 66 .325
H. Klliott. Oakland 51 173 56 .3 4Woltrr, Los Angeles .50 190 61 .321
Mates. Vernon B2 ‘203 64 .315
Ki-erner. Los Angeles 50 174 58 .31)
Nixon, Portland 35 113 35 .310
Kelly. Portland 5 13 4 .3<'k
Downs, San Francisco 51 189 58 .3**7
Spencer, Vernon 29 82 25 .305Mo Larry, Los Angeles 44 139 42 .302
Massler. Los Angeles 29 63 19 .302
Willie, Pori land 42 160 48 .3<V)
Froimne. Vernon U 30 9 .300
It' ' he, Portland 22 67 17 .29s ■Hulsto, Portland 42 153 47 .296
Hannah. Salt Lake 40 115 24 . '96
Perrin. San Francisco 11 17 5 .294
Quinlan. Salt Lake 46 194 56 .2'9Vaughan. Portland 42 159 46 .289
Hath. Salt Lake 39 142 4) .289
I’offcy, San Francisco 41 146 42 .2Sm
Hyan. Sail Lake 42 157 45 .287,
Sheehan, San Francisco 24 64 18 .‘2Bl
Steen, San Francisco 17 32 9 .281
Autrey, San Francisco 52 193 64 .2HODoane. Vernon 48 189 53 .280
Kills, Los Angeles 48 174 48 .276
Orr. Sail Lake 41 167 46 .275
Fisher, Portland 34 90 27 .273Vann, Salt l*ake 9 ‘22 0 .273Middleton Oakland 50 191 62 .272Lane. Oakland 49 173 46 .266
SchalNr. San Francisco 52 171 45 .263Klsherg. Vernon 50 195 61 .261Olelclnuunn. Vernon ...51 171 44 .'5.
Fljfery. Salt Lake 17 35 3 .257
Calloway. L"s Angeles 50 IS;* 48 ,‘254
Shinn. Salt Lake 43 147 37 .262
Stnmpr. Portland 4.' 159 40 .252Murphy. Salt Lake 41 163 41 .252Dale\. Vernon 53 167 42 .251Maggeit. I,o* Angeles 44 156 39 .250
JMoney, Halt Lake 2 1 1 .250
Hrown. San Francisco 18 25 6 .240
K. Johnson. Vernon 12 26 6 .240Houck. Portland 9 21 6 .238
Rodgers. Portland 7 21 6 .238
Cook, Oakland 6 21 6 .238Rader, Vernon 31 80 39 .237
Ward, Portland 33 85 20 .235
Whaling, Vernon 19 56 13 .232Jones, Sun Francisco 46 163 39 .231Hrlggs. Vernon 22 57 13 .228Hughes, Salt Lake 15 31 7 .226
Kidred, Salt I.ake 13 .31 7 .226Kane, Los Angeles 24 58 13 .221Klein. Oakland 1.3 :« 2 .220Davis. Oakland 49 150 33 .220Marheau, Oakland 52 I*4 40 .217
Sepulveda, .-an Francisco 35 106 23 .217Hallinan, Halt Lake 23 69 15 .217Moles. lajs Arig-des 32 93 20 .215
M. Oufflgan, Vernon ... 33 103 22 .211
Couch. San Francisco 16 38

’ .21JButler, Los Angeles 39 125 -6 2°B
Hess. Vernon 15 24 5 .208
Sothoron, Portland 13 29 6 .207Brough. Oakland 12 36 7 ,2'»o
Hogg, Los Angeles 11 25 6 20"Wolverton, San Francisco 5 6 l .200
Kl a witter, Oakland* 16 26 6 .192Hollocker, Portland 14 21 4 .130Zabe|. Los Angeles 10 16 8 .187
Hall, Salt Lake 1 1 27 6 .185Muttick. Vernon 49 370 81 .182Griffith, Oakland 29 44 8 .182
Zimmerman, Oakland 31 62 31 J77
Standrldge. Los Angeles 14 17 3 .176Spews. Portland 34 126 22 .175
Noyes. Portland 13 2.3 4 .174
F. Klliott. Oakland 4 6 1 .167Merger, Oakland 28 79 13 .165Quinn, Vernon 1.3 27 4 .nvBoyd, Oakland 13 23 8 .139Higginbotham, Portland 18 23 3 .115Baum. Han Francisco 12 27 3 .111Dougan. Salt laike 7 9 1 .ill
Ryan, l,os Angeles 14 29 3 .l"3
Lush. I‘ortland 8 10 1 JOoArollanes. Vernon 7 U 1 .091Warhop. Salt Luke 9 13 1 .077
Martin. Oakland 14 44 .3 .068
O. Johnson. Vernon 14 17 1 .069Klaxton, Oakland 2 0 9
Beer. Oakland IB 83 0 .000
Scoggins. Los Angeles 13 18 0 .000Brunt, I.os Angeles 7 4 0 .000
Oldham. San Francisco 7 12 0 .000
Hurst ad. Portland fi 7 0 . 000Fanning, San Francisco 5 4 0 ,nn<t
Fabler. Los Angeles 4 7 0 .000
Hit 1. Vernon 4 4 0 .ono
Patterson, Vernon 3 2 0 .000Fhance, I.os Angeles 2 2 0 .000K.-llogg, Suit Luke 1 ] V) .0"0
Dalton, San Francisco 1 4 0 .000

What Former?. C.L
Players Did in
Majors Yesterday

BOBBY GROOM started for the
Browns against the Tigers, but
was forced to retire in the third.
In past years Groom has been
Very effective against the Tigers.

BABE BORTON was used as a
pinch hitter by the Browns, but
failed to deliver.

HARRY HEILMAN drew a
threo-base hit and a single for the
Tigers. He scored two runs, had
two putouts and one assist to his
credit.

CHICK GANDIL drew a two-
base hit off Scott of Hie White
Sox.

BUCK WEAVER was up three
times, scored a run, made a hit
and stole a base. Jack Ness also
drew a single and stole a base.

FRED McM ELLEN came
through with a hit. two putouts
and three assists for the White
Sox in the first game.

IVAN HOWARD drew a double
and a single for Cleveland in the
second game, but the Naps could
Hot score.

TOM SEATON, pitching for the
Cubs. lost a three to two game to
the Reds.

IN the two games for the Cards
Roy Corhan drew one hit out of
seven times up. lie had live put-
outs and four assists.

Shawnee Wins San
Pedro-Avalon Race

Ht T’driUn »Wb
AVALON, May 29.—The speed boat

Shawnee broke all motor boat rcc-
orda for Southern California yester-
day and won the Los Angeles Motor-
boat club’s race from San Pedro to
Avalon yesterday in 1:48:30. Joe Fel-
lows' boat Earlda was second In
1:49:40, while Junlpero was third in
2:37:36.
-The. Vdim, owned by U. .1, Cope,

eaiA'nred the power yachting event.
Her time wap 3:16:43. Isabel VV..
Commodore J. C. Wright, was second.

Pete Daley Hits
.318 and Wins Hat

By swatting the pill at si .318 clip,
Pete Daley, the left Udder of the
Vernon club whose work in that sec-
tion has been the means of cutting
down many extra base hits, won the
hat put up by Kd Knox last week.

Members of the Vernon dub did not
hit well last week, due to the good
pitching: of the Beavers, but Daley
did not have much trouble.

Field Day Sports
at Manual Arts

With both soccer teams in good con-
dition for the feature event of the
day, the British sports field day car-
nival will be held on the Manual Arts
high school athletic field tomorrow
afternoon. Various kinds of athletic
games have been arranged for the
program.

Joe Sword, who is managing the
affair, expects a crowd of more than
5000 persona to witness the events.
The first event will start at 1 o’clock.

Mitchell,White
Match Postponed

R, International News Service
CHICAGO, May 28.—The scheduled

ten-round no-decislon bout between
Ritchie Mltchetl, the Milwaukee
lightweight, and Charlie White of
Chicago, which was slated to be held
in Milwaukee tonight, was postponed
until Friday night, June 2.

Promoters of the bout stated that
the boxers needed more time In
whicli to get into shape.

MELIUS WINNER IN
INTERSTATE SHOOT

B.t rarifle \>w* Service
SAN JOSE, .May 29.—Breaking

twenty-four out of the twenty-five
birds in the shootoff. Frank Melius of
Los Angeles won the Ford champion-
ship at the annual registered tourna-
ment of the Callfornla-Nevada Trap-
shooters’ association here yesterday.
Melius tied with O. N. Ford of San
Jose In the regular shoot with a 49x60
score.

Ford had high average of the day,
146x150. Melius of Los Angeles and
William Vaylen of Pacific Grove tied
for second in the amateur division
with 142,

Guy Hollohan of Los Angeles, with
144. had high average among the pro-
fessionals. Fred Willett, 143, was sec-
ond and Dick Keed, 140, was third.

More than 100 shooters from Nevada
and California competed in yester-
day’s events. The tourney continued
today.

TO SWIM FOR U. S.
TITLES ATL A. A. C.

The National women's champion-
ships In diving and the back-stroke
swimming are to be decided in the
plunge of the 1.. A. A. C. on June 29.
Miss Gallagher of New York, who is
the eastern champion in every
straight race from 100 yards to the
half mile, has been invited to enter,
as has Miss Olga Dorfner of Phila-
delphia, who is at present the na-
tional champion in the 50 and 100
yard backsiroke. In all probability
Miss Frances Cowells, who is the Pa-
cific const champion in the 50 and 100
yard events, will enter the competi-
tion.

To oppose these mermaids Southern
California will have as its represen-
tatives Aileen Allen, who has never
been defeated in any diving competi-
tion, and Miss Dorothy Burns, who is
the Southern California champion in
all races from the 50 yard indoor
event to the long distance ocean
swimming contests. Miss Allen and
Miss Burns will both wear the colors
of the 1.. A. A. C.

Yesterday’s Scores
At l.os Angeles—

Tigers 6-2. Beavers 6-0
; Morning game;

rORThAND tERNON
B H II O A HR II O A

While,ef.. 5 2 4 3 1 Doane.rf.. 5 12 1 n
Vaughn.Si « 0 2 2 4 Olchmn.lb 2 0 010 o
lingers.-b 201 4 2 lisberg.Jb 6017 3

i Gulsto,lb. 3 0 1 13 1 Bates,3b.. 4XII-
- 10 0 10 Daley,H.. » J 1 J ®

Slumpf,3b 6 1 0 2 2 Matlck.of 6 112 0
, Roche,«... 4 1 0 2 2 MrGfn.ss 4 0 0 13
Speas.lf... 4 112 0 Spencer,o. 4 117 0

I Houck,p.. 1 0 0 0 3 Uecnere.p I 0 1 0 2
; sothorn.p 3 110 1 Aroians,p 2 0 0 0 4
I Fisher,x.. 10 0 10

I Totals.. .36 «1030 15 T0ta15,.,35 6830 15
1 xHalted for Roche in ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS „I Portland 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-fl
i Vernon 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 u—6

SVMMAR V
i Two-base hits—Hpeas,’ Daley, Spencer.
1Bates. Hiaberg. Sacrifice hits-Oleichmann
IU. Rodgers. Nixon 2. Sothoron. Struck out
; By Decannlero 3. by Arellanea 3. by Sothoron

•J. Errors Vaughn. Rodgera, Gulsto. Stnnipf,
McGafflgan Rases on balls-Off Decannlere
3, off Sothoron B, off Arellanea 4. Runs re-
sponslble for—Sothoron 3, Decannlere 2.
Arellanea 1. Three hits. 3 runs. 9 at bat off
llou.k In 2 Innings; 7 hltstt 5 rims, 16 at
bat off Decannleio In 3 1-3 Innings. Double
play—RUberg to McGafflgan to Spencer.
Time of game—2:ls. Umpires—Phyla and
Doyle.

Afternoon game;
vnnv-,TPORTLAND VERNQNRRHOA R R H O A

Wille.cf.. 3 0 2 0 0 Doane.rf.. 4 0 0 1 0
Vaughn,Sß 3 0 0 2 B GU hinn.lb 4 0 012 0
RogerH.jb 4 0 0 Ift Rflherg,2b 3 10 1 4

; Gulsto.lb. 4 0 012 1 Bates,3b.. 1 1 « 1 2
I Nixon.rf .4 0 0 2 0 Daley,lf.. 2 0 13 0
; Stump',3b 400 0 1 Matick.rf 20 1 10

1 sothvvth.lf 3 0 3 10 MrGfn.RS 3 0 0 5 2
i Noves.p... 2 0 0 1 2 Whaling.c 3 (.' 0 3 I

j Roche, x... 0 0 0 0 o E.Jhnsn.p 3 0 10 7
Hlgbtm.p 1 0 0 0 0

T0ta15...30 0 6 24 14 T0ta15...26 2 2 27 19
xßatied for Noyes In seventh.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Vernon 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 X—2

SUMMARY
Three-bass hit—Wllle. Errors— Stumpf,

Fisher. Sacrifice hit—Vaughn. Struck out—
Ry Noyes 4. by Johnson 3. by Higginbotham
1 Bases on balls—Off Johnson 2. off Noyes
3. One hit. 2 runs. 20 at bat off Noyes In 6
Innings Charge defeat to Noyes. Double
play—Rodgers to Vaughn to Gulsto. Passed
balls—Fisher 2. Time of game—l:3s. Um-
pires—Doylo and Poyle.

At Han Francisco—
Angels 5-10, Oaks 4-5

Afternoon game: .

LOS ANGELES OAKLAND
RRIIOA B U H O A

j Magert.cC 3 10 3 1 Mid Ron. If 4 10 2 0
I Ellis. 1f... 4 13 3 0 Davis,hh. . 4 0 3 3 2
Wolter.rf. 4 0 12 1 « 00k.cf... 4 12 3 1I Koernr.lb 3 119 0 Knwhy,2b 2 10 3 1

1 Galowy,3b 3 1 0 2 3 Gardner.rf 3 0 2 1 0
McLary,2b 3 o 0 3 1 Barry,lb.. 3 10 7 2
801e5.c... 3 0 1 3 0 Brbeau.Sb 4 0 13 3

! Butler,as. 4 0 1 2 0 Klaxton.p 0 0 0 0 2
! Btandge.p 0 1 0 0 3 Klawitr.p 4 0 10 2
! Scoglns.p 1 0 0 0 4 Lane.rf... 0 0 0 2 0
: Bassler,o. 0 0 0 0 0 Grlffth.xx 1 0 0 0 0

Hergr.xxx 1 0 1 C 0
Zimman.x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals...2S 5 7 27 13 Totals. ..35 4 12 27 14
xRut led for Cook in ninth,
xxßatted for Gardner in seventh,
xxxRut ted for Middleton In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Angeles 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 I—s

Oakland 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 o—4
SUMMARY

Three runs. 4 hits, 9 at bat in 2 Innings
off Klaxton. out In third, none out, 2 on; 3
runs, i hits. 14 at bat in 3 2-3 Innings off
Standrldge, out In fourth, 2 out, 1 on. Errors
—Davis, Barry, Klaxton. Charge defeat to
Klawltter. Credit victory to Scoggins.
Three-base hit—Elliott. Two-base hits—
Gardner, Cook, Klawltter, Koerner. Sacrifice
hits—Koerner. Standrldge. Maggert, Davis.
Sacrifice fly—Bassler. Rases on balls—Off
Klaxton 3. off Scoggins 2. off Standrldge 2,
off Klawitter 3. Struck out—By Standrldge
1, by Scoggins 1. Stolen bases—Middleton,
Davis, Kenwortby. Double plays—Klaxton to
Kenworthy to Barry. Klawltter to Elliott
to Barry, Standrldge to Boles to Koerner,
Cook to Barbeau, Maggert to McLarry. Wel-
ter to Butler. Left on bases—Los Angeles
8, Oakland 7 Runs responsible for—Klaxton
2 Standrldge 3. Klawltter 1. Time of game
—1;55. Umpires—Finney and Guthrie.

Morning game:
LOS ANGELES OAKLAND

BRHOA B R H O A
Magert.cf 3 1 14 0 Miditon.lf 4 0 0 2 0
Ellis. If 5 3 2 3 0 Davis,ss.. 4 12 11
Wolter.rf 4 2 1 2 0 (00k.cf... 4 114 0
Koernr.lb 4 2 2 13 0 Knwhy.2b 4 1 1 1 B
Galowy,3b 5 1111 Gardnr.rf 3 110 0
Mcl-.ary.2b 4 0 3 1 6 Barry,lb.. 3 0 0 9 1
Bassler,c. 1112 1 Eillott.c.. 10 13 1
Butler,ss. 6 0 0 1 2 Brbeau,3b 4 1114
Kahler.p. 4 0 0 0 0 Martin,p.. 0 0 0 0 1

Beer.p.... 2 0 0 2 1
Griffith,c. 3 0 0 5 1
Lane.x.... 1 0 0 0 0
Klein,p.., 0 0 0 0 0
Klaxton.p 0 0 0 0 0
Berger, xx 10 10 0

Totals ..36 10 11 27 10 T0ta15...34 6 « 27 15
xHatted for Beer In eighth.
xxßatted for Klaxton In ninth.

SCORE RY INNINGS
Los Angeles 4 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3—lo
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B— 5

SUMMARY
Six runs, 6 hits off Martin, 11 at bat In 2

Innings; 1 run. 2 hits off Beer, 19 at bat In
�i innings; 3 runs. 3 hits off Klein, 6 at bat
In 2-3 of an inning, out In ninth, 2 on, 2
out. Home run—Koerner. Charge defeat to
Martin. Two-base hit*—McLarry 2, Ellis,
Kenworthy, Barbeau. Sacrifice hit—Bassler.
Rases on balls—Off Kahler 3, off Klaxton 1, 1
off Martin 8, off Beer 2, off Klein 2. Struck
out—By Kahler 2. by Martin 2, by Beer S,
by Klein 1. Stolen bases—Bassler, Elliott,
Berger. Double plays—Kenworthy to Elliott 1
to Barbeau to Kenworthy, McLarry to Butler
to Koerner. Runs responsible for—Kahler '
6. Martin 6, Beer 1, Klein 3. Left on bases ,

Los Angeles 5. Oakland 5. Time of game—-
2h. Umpires—Guthrie and Finney.

At Salt Lake-
Bees 8, Seals 2

SAN FRANCISCO SALT LAKE
RRIIOA B R H O A

Dalton,rf. 4 0 0 1 0 Qunlan.cf 3 0 12 0
Schaler.lf 4 0 0 3 1 Shinn.rf.. 4 0 111
Rodle.cf.. 3 0 0 4 0 Brief,lb.. 3 2 I 12 o
Downs,2b. 2 0 112 Ryan,lf... 3 2 1 2 0,
Coffey,ss. 3 0 0 2 1 Orr.ss.... 3 0 0 1 2
Autrey.lb 4 12 7 1 Rath,2b... 3 12 3 3

40 0 0 4 Muphy.Sb 8 12 0 2]
Brooks,c., 4 1 8 t 1 Hannah,o 4 2 16 1
Steen.p... t 0 0 0 t Piercey.p. 2 0 10 4 1Brown.p.. 10 0 10

T0ta1,...11 1M 11 Totala...S‘»i»iTU '
SCORB BT INNINO3

Ban Francisco 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—2
Salt Lake 0 0 S 1 0 4 1 0 z-t

SUMMARY 1Two-base hits—Brooks. Shinn, Ryan. Rath.
Errors—Orr, Plercey. Three-base hit—Quin-
lan. Home run—Brief. Sacrifice hits—Coffey, j
Orr, Piercey. Sacrifice files—Quinlan. Mur-
phy. Stolen bases—Hannah. Piercey. Bases
on balls—Off Steen 2. off lifown 1. off Piercey t
3 Struck out—By Steen by Brown 1, by
Piercey 4 Six runs. 8 hits. 20 at hat off
Steen in 6 2-3 Innings, out in sixth, 1 on. 2 t
out. Runs responsible for—Steen 7, Brown l
Piercey 1. Charge defeat to Steen. Left ou 1bases—San Francisco 1, Balt Lake 1. Wild
pitch—Piercey. First base on error—Ban ]
Francisco 1, Double nlay—Bchallar to
Brook*. Hit by pitch#*—Downs. Tim# of
fUU-I:SL aad Brash—g.

SPORT GOSSIP
BY MATT GALLAGHER

Dr. Leslie Clough, trainer for the Portland club, and play-
ers on that team are telling a story about the way Jack Doyle
can talk back to the players.

It happened In San Francisco
when the Beavers were playing1
the Seals. Jerry Downs is quite
a player to crab at the umpire.
He was kicking over some pre-
vious decision as he walked to
the plate. Doyle turned around to
Downs and said: "O'wan with
you. I can neither swing your
bat for you and neither can I
beg for you. G wan up to 1 the
plate and take your cuts like a
man.” Downs took three cuts at
the ball and went back to get a
drink out of the water bucket.

Bill Speas believes Los Ange-

les is his Jinx town. He hits
good in every other city in the
circuit except here. It also was
at Washington park that Tom
Hughes beaned him so that he
was out of the game for weeks.
Yesterday lie was cut on I In-
head by one of "Tub” Spencers
spikes.

Tub Spencer says that the
bunt in last Saturday's game-
over which there was so much
question was right on the line
when Ktumpf knocked it out.

In spite of the largo number
of games won the last three
weeks by the Vernon club the
fans are not with them. In past
years the fans used to bo with
that team but nowl they are
strictly for the Angels. The fans
in the left field bleacher box
seats and also that side of the
grand stand were trying to ‘‘kid
Patterson yesterday. They were
calling him “Lucky” and then
some wag yelled "Poor Old
Ham." Patterson came back
with the retort that he was not
poor as he had a half million or
so in the bank.

Southworth show'ed up great
for the Beavers in the first game
he played here this year. He
atlll is handicapped with a bad
knee.

The Angels w-ith 10 wins nut
of 14 games on the road arrive
home today. They took nine out
of the last 10 contests played.
That is some mark for a road
trip.

Bill Ktumpf, who lias the best
arm of any inflelder in the league,
has been making his errors by
trying to lob the ball to first
base. Ho also may have been
handicapped by getting a hold
of the slippery side of a spltball.

In former years Elite Johnson
had trouble in keeping control
of his fast ball. He appears to
have overcome that difficulty and
should be one of the best pitchers
in the league. Any pitcher in
this day and ago should have
speed but he also needs to con-
trol it.

G. H. Letteau Wins
Schmidt Golf Trophy

Playing in groat form. G. H. Let-
teau won the O. F. Schmidt trophy
in the morning round of the annual
golf tournament of the Sierra Madre
club, being staged on the San Gabriel
Country club’s course. lie turned in
a card of 88 for the eighteen holes
and his handicap chopped the score
down to 70.

A. C. Way and Dr.
tied for second honors wkh scores
of 73.

C. J. Gaynor captured the after-
noon play for the W. R. Wharton
trophy. He was five down and his
handicap of six placed him one up.
G. F. ,Yerby was second.

COHN CLUB WINS
Hammering the ball hard, the Al-

bert Cohn baseball team trounced
the Huntington Beach nine on the
latter's diamond yesterday to the
tune of 28 to 6.

FREDERICKS!! LOSES
iniLL C.C. TOURNEY
A. B. Barret defeated Judge William

Frederickson, 7 and 5, In one of the
feature matches in the first round of
match play in the annual spring han-
dicap golf tournament at the Los
Angeles Country club yesterday. Art
Shafer was eliminated by J. Kerr in
one of the other star matches.

Following are the results:
W. R. Leeds defeated George 11. Schneider.

6 and 4.
A. W. Rosa won from B. P. Hunt, 1 up.
S. C. Dunlap beat J C. Niven, default.
W. H. Spinks defeated A. M. Davidson,

5 and 4 up.
W. B. Walton won from H. M. Elohel-

berger. 2 and 1.
A. W. Bumiller beat O. M. Wallace, 8

and 2.H. L. Blllson defeated Rev. Lloyd Darale,default.
S. S. Parson won from Willis G. Hunt,

2 up.
I. W. Shirley beat Earl Cowan. 2 and 3.
S. F. McMulen defeated W. 8. Blcksley.

6 and 4.
Sterling C. Lines won from Rev. C. T.Murphy, 2 and 1. /
C. M. Armour. Jr., beat C. W. Chase, 4

and 2.
Larry Cowing won from Frank Gillclen,

I up.
Y. L. Mott beat D. M. Baker. Jr., by

default.
J. A. H. Kerr defeated Art Shafer, 1 up.
Charles E. Van Loan won from G. H.

Motion, 1 up.
Frank D. Hudson defeated Norman Mao-

beth by default.
C. A. Henderson boat W. B. Huaklns. «

and 4.A. L. Schwartz defeated Thomas RJdg-
way. 4 and 2.i E. T. Bherer beat O. H. Cutte, 2 and 1.M. P. Snyder won from R. J. Cash, Jr.,
by default.

E. B. Tufts defeated D. M. Baker. 3 and 2.
E. H, Bagbv won from C. W. Pendleton. 4

and 2.
A M. Strong beat George B. El Ha. 1 up.
J. L. Preston defeated W. R. Mullar by

df fault.
J. H. Mllea defeated J. M. Walker. 3 and 3.
W. A. Barker beat Henry W. Keller. 2

and 3.
H. Barclay Brown defeated Davir Barry,

bs default.
A B. Barret won from Judgo William

Frederickson. 7 end I.
ft la I» lukn M 8. J. SyaIBCIM. lull

Genuine Outlaw
League Operating
in Massachusetts

By International Nrw* Srrvk*
BOSTON. May 29.—A base-

ball league ta operating in
Massachusetts that is not un-
der the domination of organ-
ized baseball. It's an organi-
zation operated within the
precincts of Charleston prison
and the players are convicts.

The two class teams of the
circuit are known as the Red
Sox and Braves. They are
the “crack” nines and those
who have seen the rival ma-

chines in operation say they
work with faultless precision.
The players on these clubs av-
erage 25 years in age.

The field is the priosn yard.
It Is rather small for baseball,
but it serves its purpose in a
way that is satisfactory to the
spectators and combatants.
The prisoners in their “leis-
ure" remove pebbles and roll
the diamond, keeping it in
good shapi.

The regular season opens in
April and closes in Octobei—a
la big league. The “major"
teams play on an average of
once a week. The battling in
1915 ended in a draw. Each
team had won 12 games when
the season closed. An extra
game was played to decide the
championship, but it ended in
a tie.

Y. M. 0. A. Offers $2
to Swimmers Who

Can Cover 75 Feet
By Internationa! New* Service

NEW YORK, May 29.—The Brook-
lyn, y. M. C. A. has offered a crisp
new J2 bill to eacli of Us members
who learns how to swim well enough
to cover 75 feet.

John H. Scott, physical director,
believes the art absolutely essential,
especially as the "drowning season”
Is at hand.

Ralph Beats Carter
on Municipal Links

Elmer Ralphs defeated R. B. Car-
ter, 1 up, in the feature match of the
second round of play in the Griffith
park tournament over the Municipal
links.

Results of the second round of
play:

Championship flight—Elmer Ralphs bent R.
B. Carter, 1 up, at nineteenth: M. M. Harris
bent H. Conk, 3 and 2; B. R. Davlnaon
beat B. Armstrong, 7 and 6; A. E. Reesor
beat M. S. Moore, 7 and 6; A. M. Scrlven
beat M. C. Tllden by default; Albert Schuck
beat \V. M. White, 1 up: Thor Stengard beat
K. E. Thayer, 1 up. at nineteenth; T. 11.
Barrett beat J. S. Johnson, 2 up.

Second round—W. W. Ralphs beat Jim Don-
ahue. 1 up. at nineteenth: A. Lees beat F.
X. Goulet. 1 up: H. P. Smith beat L. M.
Rudy, 3 and 2; Ellsworth beat C. E. Lewis,
G and 6.

Third flight—F. J. Palmer beat M. F. Ho-
gan. 3 and 1; A. B. Williams beat W. J.
Alexander, 7 and 6: R. Q. Richardson beat
M. V. Hartman, 3 and 1.

Fourth flight—W’. H. Rumblt beat W. S.
Yard. 3 and 2;1 A. Backrash beat G. D. Wood
by default: H. J. Thomas beat B. H. Wiley,
4 and 3.

Fifth flight-G. B. Hlckley beat C. B. Wil-liams. J up: F. C. Harson beat T. P. Cooper,
6 and S.

Young Ahearn to
Battle Zulu Kid

NEW YORK, May 29.—The feature
of the week for local admirers of the
“manly art" will be the opening to-
morrow night in Brooklyn of the Su-
perbas’ old home, Washington park,
as a boxing arena.

Young Ahearn is to meet the Zulu
Kid, and Anbert Badu, the French
welterweight, will clash with Italian
Joe Gans. Both bouts will go ten
rounds.

Tonight Marty Cross will exchange
punches with Eddie Nugent of Nut-
ley, N. J., and George Mass, former
holder of the amateur bantamweight
title, will meet Battling Henry.

Doc Ducas of Baltimore will make
his debut against Frank Kendall of
California In a ten-round bout Wed-
nesday night and the winner is prom-
ised a match with Jim Coffey inside
of a fortnight.

Nelms Will Stage
3-Cushion Tourney

A three cushion handicap billiard
tournament will be started at Nelm’s
billiard parlors this evening.

Following are the players and their
handicaps: Robinson 42, McMann 40,
Rose 40, Coon 40, Todd 40, Holliday
85, Chamberlain 86, and Randall 85.
Randall and Robinson meet tonight.

L A. A. C. CLUB BLANKS
Y. M. C. A. TEAM, 10 TO 0

With Tracy pitching shut-out ball,
thf. Los Angeles Athletic club base-
hall team trounced the fast Y. M.
C. A. team on the latter's field by the
count of 10 to 0. Tracy held his op-
ponents to five scattered bits.

Abbott was on ths mound for ths
T. M. C. A. team, with Leaks on
the receiving enA

21 TO SHOT m
INDIANAPOLIS
TOMORROW '

By International New* Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 29.-

Twenty-one speed creations are slated
lo start in the 300-mile automobile
derby here tomorrow afternoon.
Every car has shown a, speed of more
than eighty miles an hour in the
elimination trials.

The final practice was hold yes-
terday afternoon. Eddie Rioken-
bacher In a Maxwell and Johnny
Altken In a Peugeot showed better
than ninety-aix miles per hour. Oil.
Anderson and Resla also showed
Krcat speed.

Barney Oldfield, the master driver
of the world, established a new
speedway record when he hurled his
300 horse power front-drive Christie
around the course in 1:27:70, a
speed of 102.02 miles per hour.

Following are the cars that, will
start in tomorrow's event:

Far and Driver— Position.Pfiigpot A liken 1Maxwell, IllfkpnUaoher 2Premier, Anderson 3I’eußeol, Hmklh 4
Do Lurr, Oldfield f»
Premier, Wilcox 6Premier, Uooney 7Peugeot JVlerz RMaxwell, Henderson 9
Dueaenbenr, D’Alene 30
Frontenac, A. Chevrolet 31Frontenac, L. Chevrolet 12
De Lage, DeVlgno 33
OstewiK. Halbe 14
Bunbeam, Christiaans 15
Crawford, Chandler 16Ptisun, Franchl J7
Crawford, Johnson 1R
Crawford, Pew in 19
De Lhrp, l.ecain 30
Oifren, Alley L’l

Club Standings
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. L. Pet, W. L. Pet.
Vernon.... 83 18 .647 Bait Lake 21 24 .467
]Angeles 28 22 ,560 Portland.. 17 24 .415
San Fran. 28 24 .038 Oakland... 20 35 .364

HOW THEY'LL STAND TOMORROW
NIGHT

'Win 3 Lose 2 Dlv.Tigers 660 .623 .643
Angels 077 .538 .658
Seals .556 .519 .037
Pees 489 .447 .468
Beavers 442 .395 .419
Oaks 386 .351 .308

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn.. 19 II .633 Cincinnati 18 21 .462
New York 18 13 .581 Chicago... 17 21 .447J’hiladclpa 19 14 .576 Pittsburg.. 16 20 .444
Boston 15 10 .481 St. Louis.. 16 22 .421

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Washingtn 24 12 .667 Chicago... 18 19 .457Cleveland 23 14 .622 Detroit 15 20 .429

New York 19 13 .594 Phlladelpa 13 21 .382
Boston 17 18 .486 St. Louis.. 12 22 .353

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Newark... 15 10 .600 Montreal.. 14 11 .060

Providence 13 9 .591 Buffalo 12 13 .480
Richmond 14 11 .560 Rochester.. 9 16 «360Baltimore 14 11 .560 Toronto 6 16 .273

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet. W. I*. Pet.Mlnneapls 18 12 .600 Kas City 16 17 .485

Louisville.. 21 14 .600 T01ed0.... 14 15 .483
Indlanapls 18 13 .581 St. Paul... 11 18 .379
Columbus 16 12 .571 Milwaukee II 23 .306

WESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Lincoln 19 11 .633 Topeka.... 15 16 .484Deg Moines 18 12 .600 Sioux Cltv 13 17 .433

Omaha 17 13 .567 Denver II ]9 367Wichita... 18 14 .563 St. Joseph 10 19 .345
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.N. Orleans 28 10 .737 Rlrrnlnghm 20 22 .476Nashville 25 14 .641 Mobile 16 23 .410
Atlanta 20 19 .513 Little Rook 15 ,22 .405Chattan’go 20 21 .488 Memphis.. 14 26 .350

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Ft. Worth 24 18 .571 Houston... 24 20 .54»Waco 23 18 .561 S. Antonio 19 25 .432Galveston 24 19 . 558 Dallas 17 26 ~'’9sShreveport 24 19 .668 Beaumont 16 26 ..",81

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Spokane... 17 13 .567 Vancouver 15 15 .500
Butte 14 12 .538 Seattle.... 15 16 .484
Great Falls 14 14 .500 Tacoma... 12 17 .414

Eastern Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago— R, H. E.Cleveland 0 0 00 00 00 o—o 4 0Chicago 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x- 2 6 0Batteries—Coumbe and O'Neill; Scott andScha IkSummary: Two-bnse hit—Gandll. Struckout—By Kcott 4. by Coumbe 2. Double plays
—E. Collins to Ness. Weaver to Ness. Lefton bases—Chicago 4, Cleveland 2. Umpires—Hildebrand and Connolly. Time of game—

Second game— R. H. E.i Cleveland 0 000 00 00 0-0 7 4Chicago o 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 x-2 6 1Batteries—Morton. Covuleskle and O'Neill;Faber and Schalk.
Summary; Two-base hits—Howard, Felsch.Struck out—By Faber 6. by Morton 4. Firstbase on balls—Off Morton 1. Double play—

O Nelli to Howard, ly-ft on buses—Chicago
*). Cleveland 4. Umpires—Connelly and Hil-debrand. Time of game—l:66.

At Detroit— R. H. E.St. Louis 0 1 0 1 00 01 o—3 K 2Detroit 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 x—6 II 1Batteries—Groom. Park and Hartley;Dauss and Stanage
Summary: Two-base hits—Shotten. Stan-Cobb. Miller. Johnson. Three-basehits—Cobb, Sister. Heilman. Stolen bases—Vltt, Cobb. First base on balls—Off Groom

L off Dauss 1. off Park 2. Struck out—ByQroom 1. by Park 1. by Dauss 1. Umpire*
—Chill and Dineen.

nationalTleague
At St. Louis— R. H. E.St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 4 8Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 I—4 12 1Batteries—Doak. Williams and Snyder;Miller. Cooper and Wilson.Summary: Two-base hits—J. Miller, Cor-han. Schultz. Sacrifice hits —Cooper, fia ney

Stolen bases—A. Wilson, Johnston. Doubleplay—Carey to Johnston. Bases on balls—Off Miller 2. off Cooper 2. off Doak 1. Struckout—By Doak 4. bv Cooper 2. by Williams 1.Left on bases—St. Louis 6. Pittsburg 8. Um-pires—Bryan and Quigley. Time-Two hours.Second game— R. H. E.fit. Louis * 0 0 0 1 o—l 4 1Pittsburg o 0 1 8 0-4 7 0Batteries—Meadows. Steel and Snyder;Mamaux and Gibson.
Summary: Two-base hit—Hlnchman. Three-base hits—Meadows, Gibson. Sacrifice hit—Knabe. Stolen bases—Carey 2. Bases on balls

—Off Meadows 2. off Mamaux 1. Struck out—By Meadows S. Left on bases—St. Louis 4,Pittsburg 4. Umpires—Byron and Quigley.
Time of game—l:o6.

At Cincinnati— r. h. EChicago 0 1 0 o*o 0 0 1 o—2 10 2Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 2—3 7 0Batteries— Seaton and Fischer; Schulz,Moseley and Wlngo.
Summary: Left on bases Chicago fi. Cin-cinnati 5. Two-base hit -Neale. Three-base

hits—Mann. McCarthy, Doan. Double play*
—Zimmerman to Baler. Herzog to Molltvitz.Groh to Louden to Mollwitz; Neale to Wln-go. Bases on balls—Off Seaton 3. Struckout—By Seaton 2. by Schuls 8. Umpires—
Rlgler and Harrison. Time of game—l:Bl.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul 4. Milwaukee 2.Indianapolis 4, Toledo 0.
Columbus 4. Louisville 1.
Kansas City 8. Minneapolis 1.

westertTleaque
Lincoln 7, Denver «.

St. Joseph 8, Des Molnea 7.
Omaha 5. Topeka 3.
Sioux City 6. Wichita 8.

SOUTHERN~ASBOCI ATION
Memphis 3. Mobile 2 GO innings).
Little Rock 2. New Orleans 2.Birmingham 4. Nashville 8.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth «. Waco ».

EFSLWium.

ANGELS. TIGERS AND BEES
TAKE SERIES AND CLIMB

IN PERCENTAGE COLUMN
T’acific Coast league teams that have been doing good picked

on the other clubs last week while the fans picked on the
umpires.

By taking the Oaks into camp six'
games out of seven the Angels gained
half a contest on the Vernon team,
which defeated the Beavers five out
of six, one game being a tied affair.

In the meantime the crippled Seals
dropped three out of five games to
the Bees.

Both the Angels and Yemenites
have been going good. Frank Chance
and his men won ten games out of
fourteen played on the road, the best
record made on the road by any
Coast league team this season.

BEAVERS OUTLUCKED
While tile Beavers lost the series

here by a wide margin, they wore
oullucked In nearly every contest. In
spite of .their many defeats It looks
like one of the best ball teams seen
hero this year. When Southworth
takes his regular place in the lineup
and with Rip Hagerman pitching
regularly, the team will be hard to
beat. McCredle showed local fans the
best pitching of the year.

The Angel players have started hit-
ting. Maggert and Ellis, who did
not get away to a good start this
year, pounded the ball hard in Kan
Francisco and the fans here are hop-
ing they will keep up the good work.

SEALS CRIPPLED
San Francisco has had the toughest

luck of any team this'year. By los-
ing the services of Justin Fitzgerald
the team appears to have lost the
edge it had over the second division
clubs. Seal fans did not appreciate
the work of the little right fielder
until they lost him through an acci-
dent and then they saw how the team
started slipping. Since Fitzgerald has
been out of the game, the San Fran-
cisco club has dropped two series.

Oakland has been used as a football
by other clubs and something will
have to be done to straighten out that
club. The Oaks have a number of
good ball players, but they have been
playing individual ball.

NEW OAK LEADER
Tire talk still is going the rounds

that Cap Dillon would make a great
hit with the Oaks. He knows baseball
and he always had the Angela up in
the running.

Orvle Overall is another man who
his been .mentioned as a probable
manager.

The Seals have a new right fielder
in Dalton, hut he will have to be a
mighty good outfielder to come any-
where near filling Fitzgerald's shoes.
Bill Plercy appears to have strength-
ened the Salt Lake pitching staff
some, but that club needs another
high class pitcher before it can be
considered a first division squad.

Reid Wins Leg on
George Cline Trophy

Reid won his first left on the George
T. Cline trophy at the Vernon Gun
club yesterday, breaking 22 out of 25
targets from the 16-yard line. He tied
in the shoot with Brawley, each hav-
ing a 48x50 score. Braw ley broke 21
targets in the shoot off.

C. W. Fish w'on the William H.
Hoegee handicap shoot, breaking 48x50
biuerocks from the 16-yard line.

Dierdorff and Evans tied for second
honors with scores of 47x50.

Stanton A. Bruner tied with Fish In
the 20-gauge contest of 25 birds. Each
smashed 21 targets.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Seattle 4. Spokane 1.

'•Vancouver 4. Tncoirm 1.
Hutto 11-10. Great Falla 0-4.

niE ion
FOR LEWIS NUT

By I’arlflr News flerylee
PORTLAND, Ore., May 2fl.~Willie

Ritchie began training here today for
his six-round bout with Ralph Gru-
inan June 6. He says he will be down
to 138 or 139 pounds for Gruman.
Moose Taussig, who is conditioning
Gruman, says the Portlander will go
in at about 138 pounds. Hltchle Is
training at Mike Butler's school of
physical culture.

Ritchie was given a reception and
banquet when lie arrived hero last
evening. Ritchie said he expects
while here to sign articles for a 20-
round fight with Ted Lewis in Buenos
Aires at the welterweight limit. He
agreed on terms with Billy Glbeon
before he left Chicago.

Ritchie claims ho can still make the
lightweight limit and wants another
crack at I'Teddle Welsh over the 20-
round route, weight to be 135 pounds
at 2 o'clock In tile afternoon. Ho
hopes to get a match with Welsh in
Buenos Aires after his battle with
Lewis.

BARHAM AND COLEMAN
WILL JOIN VANCOUVER
By Pacific New* Service

SALEM, Ore., May 29.—Wayne Bar-
ham, pitcher, and Curtis Coleman, in-
fioldor, will leave today for Vancou-
ver, B. C-. to Join the Northwestern
league team there. Both were with
Vancouver last season, but were
dropped when they wont on a strike
with six other players. Barham has
been pitching for Salem in the Inter-
City league, and Coleman has been
playing third base for Woodburn In
the same organization.

BOWLING NOTES
Ah play progresses In the duck-pin tourna-

n.ent now In progress at the Majestic alleys
Interest increases as the result of evenly
balanced teams. The H. Jevne Co. still
leads the league with two teams tied for
second place and three for the cellar.

Great things were expected from Cy Young
and his bunch of maple destroyers when
they met the leaders last week. But Cap-
tain Bishop with the able assistance of
Adams had the first three games of theseries before Cy and his braves woke up
and grabbed the last two games.

Jay Welton Is still the sensation of the
league, leading the Individuals with 108
average.

The team and Individual standings at the
end of the fourth week's play follow:

Won Cost Pet.
H. Jevne Co 14 6 .700Express-Tribune 11 9 .65'»H. Krohn Co 11 9 .650Circulators 8 12 .40:)
Huntington Park 8 12 .4'oE. W. Reynolds Oo 8 12 .400INDIVIDUAL. AVERAGE

Gins. Pins Ave.Welton 10 108:t 108
Schubert 20 1940 97
Brlmhall 20 1821 91
Slone 20 1812 91Bishop .. 20 1792 90Young 20 1786 89
E. Fay 20 178i» 89Adams 20 1772 89
Pike 20 1717 86
Angell 20 1684 S»C. Pay 20 1649 82
Phalr 10 815 81Blount 20 1599 80
Reynolds 20 1677 <9
Case 20 1542 77

oosler 10 743
Hcrner 20 1327 GO

f Main 4418
3 cleaned

& BLOCKED 75c
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“Larry” Doyle
Captain New York
NationalLeague Club
—leading hitter ofthe
National League for
the season of 1915
—like all who are
prominent for brains
and ability, Larry is
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The Heart of Wetona

Read the Unique Magazine Page Features Each Day; Its Worth Your While

Oeminine
31 .nooia

ashionyl The Herald Magazine Gficliorv)
nr Dircjta
jTurv<~

Novelised from the Frohman-Belaeco
production of George Scarborough’*
play, now running at the Lyceum the-
•Icr, New York. Copyright. 181*. Inter-
national New* Service.

By ANpT”LISLE
WETONA was trying to hope

that her dread of love was
, not forever past and gone—try-

A Ing to believe that some day soon
khe would be the bride In a mar-
riage ceremony that was a real
marriage, and that Tony Wells
would be the groom.

Death was In the hearts of We-
tona and Quannah. Love and

hope and ambition had perished.
\ Death was In the air. Strangely
} enough, Hardin did not feel It as

ha steadied the trembling little
body leaning against him for sup-
port. But Tony Wells shuddered
and decided that this place cer-
tainly did give him the “Jimmies.”

Oft In the distance the tom-toms
were sounding. Their cruel wall
rolled up over the Indian reserva-
tion and the air vibrated to the
sound of the weird chanting. Un-
disturbed, the rich, unctuous voice
of the minister went on; “John
Spencer Hardin, do you In the
presence of God and these wit-
nesses take this woman whose

■hand rests In yours, as your wed-
Lied wife; vowing in health or
sickness, in Joy or In sorrow, to
love and to cherish, to comfort
and honor, to guide and protect
her forever?”

Tony Wells’ eyes fairly tore
themselves from Wetona’s and fo-
cused on John Hardin. How would
he go through with It? wondered
Tony.

“I do,” said Hardin’s voice,
quietly and steadily.

The chaplain turned to Wetona.
Involuntarily she trembled. Her
eyes again sought her lover’s as
she waited in horror for the next
question and the lie with which

I she must answer It. Hardin felt
'the trembling of the tense, little

body so close to his and the hand
In which hers was clasped stead-
ied her.

He Asks Wetona
"Wetona, daughter of Quannah,

/ do you take this man who holds
A your hand and whose vows you
'have Just heard, as your wedded

husband, vowing the same for
better or worse, In Joy or In sor-
row, to love and to cherish, to
comfort and honor, to help and to
follow him as long us life shall
last? Do you?”

There was a moment of silence.
Wetona’s eyes widened. She
parted her lips, but no sound
came from them.

"Do you?" repeated the chap-
lain.

Hardin bent his head. Questton-
Inly Wetona’s eyes sought his.

\And some of the strength sherfound In his quiet gaze gave her
the courage■ to go on. “X—I—do,”
she whispered.

The minister lifted his head in
prayer. With quiet reverence
Hardin closed his eyes and bent
his head. The chief stared straight
ahead. And Wetona’s eyes sought
Tony’s.

“Oh, Eternal God, we beseech
Thee that they who are now
Joined together by Thine author-
ity may be preserved by Thy
help, In any hour of trouble, be

Thou not far away from them
“For an much an you have cov-..

coated together, pledging your
troth to each other I pronounce
you—husband and wife."

It was done. John Hardin and
Wetona. daughter of Quannah,
were husband and wife! The
words seared their way across
the girl’s consciousness.

There was a moment of tense
silence. Then the chief glided
forward and gathered Wetona
and Hardin Into an enveloping
gaze of supreme contempt,

Quannah in Fury
"You no longer Comanche!”

And the scorn of his voice abated
no Jot as he hurled his next
charge at Hardin. "You no longer
fit to represent the government!”

“What!" the ejaculation burst
from the chaplain's Ups. Sudden-
ly his placid personality reacted
to the sinister something In the
atmosphere. He realized that
this had been a very farce of a
wedding—a hideous travesty of
the sacred office he was wont to
perform.

But Quannah still glared at his
daughter and the man who mar-
ried her with the utmost of hatred
and contempt. “When the tribe
know the truth, any Comanche
kill you on sight! Quannah give
you two day to resign and take
Wetona and go!"

Tony Wells stirred uneasily.
That had been a close shave for
him and it didn't look as if John
Hardin wa's coming off very well
In his Quixotic scheme. It oc-
curred to Tony that a man was
an awful fool to sacrifice himself
for anybody else. He felt com-
pletely Justified In his own phil-
osophy of life.

Out on the prairie the chanting
voices rose in a hideous wall and
then died down again, leaving
only the monotonous beating of
the tbm-tom to sound Its mes-
sage. The Chief smiled grimly.
Then, with a royal gesture, he
flung his blanket about him,
turned and proudly .strode across
the room and out of the window.

After him rushed Chaplain
Wells, with a wild surge of feel-
ing rising up In his placid nature
to meet what he felt to be a su-
preme need of peacemaking.

For a second Wetona stood
looking after her father. Then she
moaned and of a sudden her little
body went limp and collapSM
slowly, with a hideous limpness
that/seemed a travesty on life.
Harding caught her In his arms
and laid her gently on the couch.
Ho turned to Tony, who stood
over by the fireplace, smiling in-
scrutably. “Get some water!” he
ordered.

Life and consciousness had not
quite deserted Wetona. But horror
and fear had made it Impossible

for her to dissemble longer. Her
Ups parted and a half-audible
moan Issued from them.

“Tony! Tony!”
The whisper beat Its way Into

Hardin’s consciousness with the
explosive force of a bomb. So
Tony Wells was the man. Realiza-
tion came with startling sudden-
ness. It was all so clear now. A
strange expression crossed the
man’s face.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

WILL CUPID EVER CHANGE? Bv Will Kfies

Revelations of a Wife
Why Madge Accepted Lillian Un-

derwood's Offer to Clear Up
. the Paat

<IT TELL, you, Dlcky-blrd, it
i. won't do. She's got to

know the truth.”
Ae Mrs. Underwood's shrill

voice struck my ears I sprang to
my feet In dismay. I must have
dozed as I sat by my mother-in-
law's bedside, for I had neither
heard Mrs. Underwood come In
nor Dicky's greeting of her.

My first thought wds of the
sick woman over whom I was
watching. Both Dr. Pettit and
the nurse, Miss Sonnot, had
warned us that excitement might
be fatal to their patient.

And the one thing In the world
that might be counted on to ex-
cite my mother-in-law was the
presence of the woman whose
voice 1 heard In conversation with
my husband.

The elder Mrs. Graham knew
or suspected or fancied—l really
did not know which—that there
was something In the past as-
sociation of her son and Mrs.
Underwood which made the pres-
ence of the woman In our home
an Insult to me. Bho had be-
come so excited over the subject
but an hour or two before that
she had had a slight heart attack.

something from which-we were
all doing our best to guard her.

Turning my eyes toward the
sick woman X was thankful to
see that the voices had not
awakened her. I rose noiselessly
from my chair and went Into the
living room, closing the door
after me. Then with my finger
lifted warnlngly for silence I
forced a smile of greeting to my
lips as Lillian Underwood saw
me and came swiftly toward me.

“Dick’s mother is asleep,” I said
In a low tone. “I am afraid 1 must
ask you to come into the kitchen,
for she wakens so easily.”

Lillian nodded comprehendlngly,
but Dicky Hushed guiltily.

"Katie Is In the kitchen,” he said
hesitatingly.
“I will attend to Katie,” I re-

turned shortly.
His disregard of my cautions

concerning his mother made me
furiously angry. 1 wondered
whether It were his natural heed-
Icssness or whether In very truth
the presence of this old friend of
his made It impossible for him to
think of anything save her.

As we entered the kitchen Katie
looked up, mildly astonished, from
the vegetables she was preparing
for dinner.

“Katie,” I said quietly, "will you
go and sit Just outside Mrs. Gra-
ham's door for a few minutes. If
you hear her speak or if you think
she needs anything, call us."

Katie nodded, and In another
moment had dried her hands, ex-
changed her kitchen apron for a
white one and departed proudly
upon her errand.

"You have done wonders with
that girl,” commented Mrs. Un-
derwood approvingly as Dicky
placed kitchen chairs for us.

"Katie is very satisfactory,” I
returned. My manner, I am afraid,
was a trifle stiff, but It angered me
to have her utter so trivial a com-
ment when such a real issue lay
between us.

Mrs. Underwood shot me a keen
glance, then she turned resolutely
to my husband.

"You see?” she demanded. “I
was right."

Dicky shook his head stubborn-
ly, but Lillian turned to me.

"Mrs. Graham.” she said reso-
lutely, “Harry Just told me this
afternoon of his encounter with
you, and of his Idiotic warning
to you n’ot to try to find out the
reason of your mother-ln-law’a
aversion to me. I did not wait a
minute, but came straight here to
set things right It I could. It is
abominable for you to have heard
surmises and not to know the
truth. I should have told you
long ago, but foolishly 1 thought
as lon|? as you were In complete
Ignorance you might as re-
main so. But Harry’s news
changed all that. Where can wo
talk without danger of being
overheard?”

She wag smashlngly direct, as
always. Even with the old re-
sentment against her. which had
been revived by my surmises con-
cerning the secret between her
and my husband, 1 could not but
admire the singleness of purpose,
the evident honesty of the wom-
an before me.

Dicky’s voice Interrupted her.
I hardly recognized It, hoarse,
choked with feeling as It was.

“Lillian,’* he said, "you shall

not do this. There Is no need for
you to bring all those old, hor-
rible memories back. You have
burled them and have had a little
peace. If Madge Is the woman I
take her for she will be generous
enough not to ask It, especially
w'hen I give her my word of honor
that there Is nothing In my past
or yours which could concern
her."

"You have the usual masculine
idea of what might concern a
woman,” Lillian retorted tartly.

An Engagement Made
But I answered the appeal I

had heard In my husband's voice
even more than In his words.

"You do not need to tell me
anything. Mrs. Underwood," I
said gently, and at the words
Dicky moved toward me quickly
and put his arm around me.

1 flinched at his touch. I
could not help it. It was one
thing to summon courage to re-
fuse the confidence for which
every tortured nerve wa,s calling
—lt was another to bear the
affectionate touch of the man
whose whole being I had just
heard cry out hi an attempt to

protect this other woman.
Dicky did not notice my

shrinking?, but Mrs. Underwood
saw it. I think sometimes noth-
ing? over escapes her eyes. Bhe
came closer to me and looked at
me gravely, steadily.

"You are very brave. Mrs. Gra-
ham, very kind, but It won’t do.
Dicky, keep quiet.” She turned
to him authoritatively as he start-
ed to speak. “You know how
much use there is of trying to
stop me when I make up my
mind to anything.”

Sho put one hand upon my
shoulder.

•■Dear child,” she said earnestly,
“will you trust me till tomorrow?
I had thought that I must tell
you right away, but your splendid
generous attitude makes it pos-
sible for me to ask you this,
can see there is no place hero
where we can talk undisturbed.
Besides, I must take no chance
of your mother-in-law finding out
that I am here. Will you come
to my apartment tomorrow? Hur-
ry will he away and we can have
the place to ourselves.”

”T will sec you.” I said.

Good NigKt Stories B;9 Leona Dalrymple

THE FAIRY BANJO
<<rp\VANO - TWANG - TWANG!

Twang-a- twang-twang!” It
came clearly through the midnight
summer air, Roger sat up in bed.
feeling queer. His ears tingled.

So did Ills hair. Something, some-
where, sounded like a banjo. Noth-
ing In that, of course, to disturb a
boy’s ears and bis hair—but the
banjo, sweet and clear as Its music
was,' sounded like no other banjo
that Roger had ever heard. You
Just knew It was a banjo, and that
was all. As for the music—it was
pretty wild. Somehow you could
only think of elves dancing In the
moonlight.

Now the music seemed to come
from the old red barn which Roger
could see from his window. It
looked pretty much the same as It
always did, standing there in the
moonlight—old. dusty, ruined and
full of cobwebs—but, did a light
glimmer faintly through the barn
windows? Roger climbed hurried-
ly from his bod and crossed to the
bedroom window.

The country world was full of
moonlight, a bright silver mld-
nlghty sort of moonlight. A beam
shone down from the moon like a
silver spear straight to the old
barn window, and while Roger
watched, down that moonbeam
came a-slldlng a gnomish old man
with a beard and red spectacles.
He seemed to pass through the
window glass with no trouble at

all and for a moment the music of
the banjo seemed to stop.

Then It began again, wilder than
ever, and now Itoger knew, Just
as surely as he was alive, that he
heard the faint scuffle of feet. But
that was by no means the worst of
it. fur as Roger glanced down he
saw that his feet were dancing.
They Jigged and scuffled and
twirled and kicked in time to the
music, until Koger, frightened half
to death, was whirling around his
bedroom in a mad dance that ho
couldn't seem to stop. Ah, me! if
only his dancing hail slopped
there. But, my dears. Roger
danced out of the room, down the
stairs and through the front door
Into the moonlight, and before he
well knew what he was about—-
he’d danced himself into the barn
loft.

What he saw there he never for-
got. The fairies were holding a
barn dancel

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

The Struggle of Myjra Webb
By Virginia Terliun* Van d«

TTET mentally she was revlew-
ing what Horace had said,

the happenings of the past few
days and wondering how many
things she had forgotten to pack
and how many directions she
had neglected to give Lizzie.

The housekeeper who leaves
home for a visit of more than a
few days’ duration knows only too
well the kind of speculations that
chased each other through this
woman’s mind. Yet outwardly she
seemed so unperturbed that a
casual observer would have said
that, she was merely a tired wom-
an resting peacefully.

After a while, glancing across
the aisle, Myra saw mat Grace
was fast asleep. Rising, she threw
a light shawl over the girl’s shoul-
ders. then, returning to her seat,
again gazed out of the window
until a porter announcing that
luncheon was served In the diner
awoke Grace to a realization of the
fact that she wa’nted something to
eat.

The sun was low In the west as
the motor bus bearing the two
women drew up in front of the
huge hotel at The Heights.

A number of guests were seated
in groups on the broad veranda.
Myra tried not to notice how fasti-

• lonahly the women were dressed
nor how travel-stained and worn
she and her daughter were.

The Webbs had written a month
ago engaging their rooms for Au-
gust. The one for Grace proved
too large and airy. That which
Myra was to occupy opened out
of Grace’s room, and. though not
large, was lighted by a big win-
dow, near which was a table on
Uhloh her type writer could rest.

This was her first consideration
after seeing that her child was
comfortably located—to make sure
that there was a place where she

could write. During the past two
years she had learned to pul the
thought of her work above all
other matters except the welfare
of her dear ones. It was natural
that she should do this, for she
felt chat on her efforts and success
depended that welfare.

Grace appeared In the doorway.
She had taken off her hat and
jacket.

“Don't you suppose we could
have our dinner served up here
this evening?" she asked.

‘Certainly, if you wish It.” Myra
replied. “Are you too tired to go
down to the dining room?”

“I am tired.” Grace admitted,
"but that Is not the reason I don’t
•want to go downstairs. It is be-
cause I am so dirty and messy,
and our trunks ran t be brought
up for an hour yet, ho we won’t
be able to dress. Didn’t you no-
tice how swell all those women
and girls on the veranda looked?’*

Then, before her mother could
speak, she hurried on. "Don’t
tliink, please, mother., that after
tonight I am going to be silly and
shrink from meeting people—even
if 1 am plainly dressed. But,
really. 1 do look forlorn, don’t I?’*

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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The Graduation
■Waltham

IJEA.GANS AND CO. re-
* gard the “Waltham” as
the very highest type of
American watchmaking.
Because of its saperiority
it is the ideal Gradaation
Gift watch for either boy
or girl.
When the Gradaation Day has faded
into dim memory—-the gift “Waltham”
will still be rendering accurate ser-
vice.
Feagans & Co. show all the newest
“Waltham” models. This is the Wal-
tham store of Los Angeles.
A / *

For the yoimg lady—Waltham Bracelet
and Ribbon watches at $19.00. $16.90,
$29.00. $28.00.$32.90. $39.00, $37.90.
$40.00. $49.00, $90.00. $70.00 and on
op to $700.00.
For the young man—Waltham Thin
Models at $9.00, $lO.OO. $21.00:
$40.00, $90.00. $60.00. $79.00. $89.00
and on up to $229.00,

Alexandria Hotel Btdlding

r

—The daily in-
creasing demand
of the thousands
of homes in the
great Southwest
for Newmark’s
Pure High
Grade Coffee is
the unanswer*
able argument
that fixes it as
the best coffee
obtainable a t
any price.

Rich
Aromatic
Delicious and it
Never Varies

Steel-cut
Chaffless

“Chameleon”
Cleanses Rugs—other fabrics.
At all Druggists. 25 cents.

Nadine
Face Powder
(/a CrtM Bo*mt Oily)

Kaopa The
Complexion Beautiful

■oft andvalvaty. Money beck If not en-
tirelypleated, Nadine le pure end herm-
leee. Adherae until waahed olf. Provaota
eunburn and return of diecoloratlone,
A million dali«hled ueore prove Ita value.
Tlnte: Fleah, Pink, Brunette, White,

By Toiler Conntara or Wolf, We.
Natl anal TaHot Company. Parle, Tenn.

by Uni Uruc Co., and other tollt
eouatrro.

aoOQOooboc

Seeing
Seeing—the greatest of

|S the senses —is assured
IS only so far as you pro-
!S tecf your eyes from strain

and overwork. An cx-
;S animation now will de-
|S termine their condition,
3 proper attention will pro-
-75 tect your eyesight for the
Ej future. Come in; we will
[8 advise vou honestly.
' if
|

Qualify Opticians
>29 West Seventhsl

(tai
t
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Superfluous Hair
n Permanently
MJ Removed

Mm. F.. M. Smldl’s Folllelde method
lakeo the huir out by the roots, and
permanently destroys the most stub-
born growth of MipertliiouN hair. We
do not use electric needle. Our method
Im different from n depilatory. Best of
references furnished. Treatment can
he n*ed at home. Call or write. 825
W. Ninth St. Bdwy. W»0; 53102.

/>!
%
■V7I
$
%
/V 1"!Uys ,

CRAM

mi

QffKHD
*1512.6

MNUMCTMUiW
tpHimikJtfL.

Variety of Patterns
Makes Selection Easy
YOUR indtridoal taote in dasign ad

coloring finds fullest yrnsr-inii wm
•elect itg a CRE X rug. became of the
Wonderfully wide range of pattern*.

CREX rugs harmonize vriik the dc-
corati o ocheme ol any room. Beautiful
bluet, browns and two-lone effects
in artishc combination predominate. They
wear well, are sanitary, mexprasire, and
always clean and cheerful Looking.

I ns.ft on t’REX. Refute substitutes.
A 1. nuiue CREX rug is Instantly
Identified by the name C-R-E-X
wo\. i in the side binding

I’KISX I" patented under U. 8.
Cr>\ *’opyrlght Proved rapAa of
fraudulent substitution or wilful mls-
repr*?-illation by dealers will be
prosecuted to the limit of the law.

H*?e n rREX ’•ug at your deal-
ers in Los A-*ig»‘tea and ask for
the beautiful 32 page CREX
CH _Jog In natural colors. or
write to us direct-—it’s free.

CREX CARPET CO.. S«r T.rk
Orlglnatart •/ Win-Grata Pndmcia

Have It Repaired
Cleaned or Rebuilt Like New, the Cost Is So Little!
The Herald's Repair Directory gives all the principal places where an

article can be repaired, and should be preserved in
every home as a ready guide.

(A-It KIGISTEH.S
of all kinds repaired
aml rebuilt by a fac-
tor v expert
WE HIY. W KI.I- AND

»:\< HANtiR
**eplst«.r«> «>f all kinds
and will save you V 4on any make register.

J. R. WALLER
Cor. 4th at 1.. A. St.
I.ViOl, Hdu ay. 844|

Sewing Machines Repaired
ALL. kinds We have
the best equipped
■hop and largest
■took of accessories In
So. Cal. All makes
new and second hand
machines Terms.

uoVkstIc’AGENCY
Main «:>H||. 'MB M. Kilwy. t'rj.'ij.

'JHE. BIS
PJPf-iP

Ball
PIPE BZPAIDS

OF AIL KJNM
110 Mo JPBIMG St.

The Evening Herald
Is the ‘

Best
Advertising Mediinp in

Los Angeles

The l.lpMtn Jewelry Co.
11l S. Broadway. (

tills coupon,
this week. We will

any Watch or
Clock, no matter how

idly broken or dam-fa ged, for
Our work la absolutely

RUrtrahpaerl for 2 vean Open even
Ipgs.

1.

1
ng^Jp^oneAlJ^S.

Desks, Safes,
Filing Cabinets
of nil kinds re-
paired. sold and
exchanged. Man?
used desks end
safes at Vi price.
THE ORIGINAL

UKNK AMI SAFE EXCHANGE,
Basement H4H-50 H. Hill St.

Main 2705. A2065

Your Old Feathers
renovated and re-
made, look ind wear
like new. We clean
and remount para-
dise goura and aig-
rettes at small cost.

Cawston Ostrich
Farm

123 8«. Broadway.
Only Store.

MEN'S SILK .AND FELT HATS
rIMuM and rcblorked.
like new. We mil rad
deliver <u,where.

MAGEE
IN S. Rrmdnr.

Phene POM.
R.fnhllehnd IM7.

REPAIR DIRECTORY APPEARS EACH



SCHEME TO GAG
0. S. PRESS IS

CHARGED
Proposed Bill Places Fate of

Publications in Hands of
Burleson

By International New* Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—One of

the boldest attempts ever made to
Rap the press of the country has been
discovered in section 7 of the postof-
flce appropriation act, which either
will be passed or killed by the senate
this week.

This bill was passed by the house.
It was referred to the senate commit-
tee of postofflces and postroads. If it
passes it will, it is pointed out, place
into the hands of Postmaster-General
Burleson a political club wfhich could
be wielded against every newspaper In
the nation. The little “joker” in the
appropriations bill provides as fol-
lows :

That present lawful stipulations
with regard to the shipment of maga-
zines. periodicals and newspapers be
removed and their manner of future
shipment by freight or regular mall
be placed at the discretion of Post-,
master-General Burleson.

That the postmaster-general's order
with regard to the handling of such
magazines, periodicals and newspa-
pers shall be final as well as discre-
tionary in regard to the routes laid
out.

All of which means, according to
experts, that Mr. Burleson would,
through this provision, have power to
kill the business of publications un-
favored by him simply by discrimin-
ating against them in the routing of
mails carrying publications.

YUAN SHI KAI. VICTIM
OF POISON, IS REPORT

By International News Service
TOKIO, May 29.—That President

Yuan Shi Kai of China
#

is believed
to have been poisoned and that his
condition is grave was the report
received by the Toklo Azahi from
Peking today. The president is ill
and has lost his power of speech.
Yuan has been the storm center in
the Chinese republic for many
months.

WOMAN IS RECOVERING
FOLLOWING POISON DOSE

Mrs. Lulu Pendleton, 35 years old
of 502 Echo Park avenue, is 'recover-
ing from an attempt to end her life
by swallowing poison. She was taken
to the receiving hospital where the
police surgeons administered anti-
dotes and” saved her life. According
to the police. Mrs. Pendleton tried to
kill herself following a quarrel with
her husband.

W. A. PARIS, WHO
URGES BONDS FOR

2D STREET TUNNEL

STREET BORE URGED
BY BUSINESS IN

W. A. Paris, secretory of the Fifth
Street store, in an interview today,
advocated the approval of the bonds
for the Second street tunnel at the
June election. In giving his opinion
of the importance of the proposed
Second street tunnel, Mr, Paris said:

"The advantage of the Second
street tunnel to the entire city of
Los Angeles makes the carrying of
the June 6 a matter that
everyone shoud take a personal in-
terest in and work for its success.

"The business district of this city
has long been like the shifting sands.
This has largely been due to the con-
gestion in the lower end of town,
the hills lying along Hill and First
streets practically forming a dead
lino.

"One of the best things that will
be brought about by the Second street
tunnel will be the anchoring, to a
very large extent, of the business dis-
trict. This will not only encourage
Improvement of property along the
entire line from First to Eighth
street, but because of the apparent
permanency of the business district
it will be easier to interest outside
investors and outside money.

"Again, the tunnel will be the
means of relieving considerable con-
gestion on the downtown streets, tak-
ing care of a lot of traffic that now
goes through Sixth and Seventh
streets to get to the western part of
the city and Hollywood. .

“In addition to this, property that
has for years been at a standstill
in the northwestern part of the city

will undoubtedly take on new life to
the extent that it will be improved
and built up, thereby adding to the
appearance of the city as a whole.

"Considering the great public bene-
fit of the Second street tunnel, the
amount $300,000 that the public is
asked to vote is small in compari-
son.

•■I cannot ton strongly urge every-
one to go to the polls on June fi and
vote for the Second street tunnel
bonds.”

Suffragists Demand
G.O.P. Recognition
B.T International Neva Service

CHICAGO, May 29.—Two develop-
ments In woman suffrage \vtlich will
be of influence nationally came Into
Chicago today. They are:

1. That the suffrage supporters be
allowed to dictate the suffrage plank
to be Inserted in the Republican plat-
form.

2. A national conference with 3300
delegates will be held June 6 and 7, to
lend national color to the petition to
be presented to the resolutions com-
mittee of the Republican convention.

Brands J. P. Morgan
Heartless Gambler
Rt International New* Srrrlca

NEW YORK, May 29.—“ A gambler
without heart, soul or sentiment,”
was the brand placed upon J. Pler-
pont Morgan for his financial activi-
ties of the world war, by Edward T.
o'L.oughlUl, register of Kings county,
at a mass meeting here of the Friends
of Irish Freedom- Execution of the
Irish rebels was denounced.

WESTERN UNION MESSiNGER
BOYS GET WAGE INCREASE

An announcement that a wage in-
crease of approximately 50 per cent
has been granted to messenger boys
in the Los Angeles service of the
Western made today by
Manager G. A. Lawrence. This in-
crease follows the Installation of
reading rooms, library, free showers
and the telegraph school tor the mes-
senger boys. s

VENTURA COUNTY ASSN.
WILL HOLD REUNION

The Ventura county association of
Los Angeles will hold a picnic and
reunion at Sycamore Grove Saturday.
June 3. to which all former resi-
dents of Ventura county are invited,
jha reunion will start at 11 o'clock
and luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

ACTRESS LEAVES FOR L. A.
NEW YORK, May 2».—Leaore

Ulrich, 'recently In "The" Heart of
Wetona,” has loft Now Tori* for Um
i.ge.. ti dto,motion tWU fHIL

- 1,.
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Go East

Shasta Route to Portland
thence Northern Pacific to Seattle
and Tacoma. Steamship lines be-
tween California points and Puget
Sound or Great Northern Pacific
S. S. Co. San Francisco to Portland-
Astona. (Steamship tickets include
meals and berth.)
Three daily trains from Puget
Sound and North Pacific Coast
points through the picturesque Cas-
cade Mountains and American
Rockies to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago,Kansas City and St. Louis.

Best dioint car service ie (he warld.

Yellowstone National Park
GARDINER GATEWAY- Original
Scenic and Only Northern Entrance

Write, call or phone for free travel liters’
tare and information.

W. K- Swain, flen. Aft.,

Phono*: Sunset M. 83l>8; Home F4?M
A. D. Charlton. Asst. <ien. Pans. Aft.,

Portland, Ore.
A. M. rieland, (ien. Pass. Aft.,

St. I’anl. Minn.

ti:a

Enroute Vitlt
Rainier National Park

and

Oia

So. Sprlnf st.,
I.os Aniceles, Cal.

Back
East
Excursions

On Sale June 1, 2, 3,
8, 9, 10, 26, 27, 28

—also during July,
August and fore part of
(September.

Return limit, three
months; but not later
than October 31st.
Liberal stopovers.

Diverse route arrange-
ments—go one way, re-
turn another.

r

Some fares—-

there are many others
You may choose your own route—

via El Paso, New Orleans, San
Francisco, Ogden or Portland.
Costa a little more via Portland.

Let us plan your trip.
We want you to know
our SERVICE, and to
realize that ours is ver-
ily. “the Road of a
Thou s a n d Wonders”
and the easy way.

Southern Pacific
City Office—2l2 West 7th St.

(Between Spring and Broadway)
Phones: Home 60641—Main 8322

All night and day.

Station—Fifth and Central
Restaurant and rest rooms for

passengers' convenience.

SANtAL
CAPSULES

MIDY

Thu, tiny CAPSULES
(re superior to Balsam

. of Copaiba, Cubebs or
1 Injections,and s \I RELIEVES In (MIDY)
124 HOURS ths W

lame diseases with-
out Inconvenience.
Sold by allrin/yyitii.

Hawaiian Village

TONIGHT
At VERNON

m CHICAGO and EAST
EVERY DAY

Through SaltLake City
• *NODJB UNITED *

. lifts P.M,

OVSniAND
OSKMVATIOK. SLEEPING AND OWING CAM

TICKET* .I AT Ml SOUTH SPUING STREET

DR.
ASftll

YOUNo
and awoclatn.

Kxtmrtir* .vlth vitalised air.
No b<Ml after tfwln. Cluarnn-

-90.M. Crowns

I*c%
DANCING

GUARANTEED
Special Niimmer rat**, 20 pri-

vate lesMinK for S6.WO, limited
■lumber for few days only.

K l.chhohm for Ladieft SI.
8 C’la**» Lesson* for Gentlemen

s:t.
Beginners' olawes meet Mon..

%>», ■ Wed. and Frl., 8 p. m.
vj Jw Advanced class In the latestw dames and steps. Thur. eve.

Select dancing party *at. «ve.
DE HONEY’S PRIVATE ACADEMY.v 647 ft. Broadway.

Take Elevator In Lobby Comedy Theater.
F2838.

Constipation
Yields to New

Treatment
Lubrication with Pure Petro-

leum Gives Gratify-
ing Results

The medical profession, both in
Europe and America, recognizes the
fact that pure petroleum is one of
the most valuable remedies yet dis-
covered for constipation and kin-
dred ills.

The new treatment consists of tak-
ing pure petroleum Inwardly, in a
highly refined form, in ordinary doses.
The petroleum acts In an entirely
different way from the ordinary laxa-
tive. It is not absorbed Into the sys-
tem, nor does it act as a stimulant.
It simply passes through the bowel,
softening the hardened masses and
causing an entirely natural move-
ment.

Ameroll, as the new preparation Is
| called, is odorless, colorless and
I tasteless, easy to take and entirely

i agreeable. Ameroll Is sold by all Owl
; Drug Stores, a full pint bottle for 50c.

-Advertisement.

Clears Complexion

Don’t worry about skin troubles. You
can have a clear, clean complexion by
using a Httle zemo, obtained at any
drug store for 25c, or extra large bottle
at $l.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of pim-
ples, blackheads, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clar and healthy.
Zemo Is Jielther watery, sticky nor
greasy an\ stains nothing. It Is easily
applied ana costs a mere trifle for each
application. Jt Is alw’ays dependable.

Zemo. Cleveland.—Advertisement.

Store Closed Tuesday—This Ad for Wednesday
Now for a rousing finish to our
4MzMkhw rD L

We’ve planned a sale event that will cause
this 41st year of ours to live long in the
memory of our many customers. It’s to be a—-

41c SALE!
with every item sharply reduced—many

of them so much underpriced we look to
see them gone the first hour.
—Here’s a brief summary of what’s ready:
Nohc of these items sold to dealers—none sent GO.D. and no phone or mail orders accepted

Cluny trimmed brassieres 41c500 yds. fancy silks at 41c
i(i, 26, 24-In. fancy silks—messalines and taffetas, have
jeen reduced to 41c. Most of them are less than half
:heir worth!

36-in. storm serges at 41c
full yard wide—come In black only!

76x99-in. sheets at 41c
.Inen-finlshed sheets that have been fully bleached,
-limit of 4 to a customer.

Hemstitched sheets at 41c
Ix9o-in., seamless, fully bleached sheets—neatly hem-
titched. Limit of 4.

Four 42x36-in. pillow cases 41c
'ully bleached cases that are free from dressing—4 for
Ic. Limit of 8.

bleached table damask 41c yd.
4-in! fully bleached, mercerized damask—10 patterns,
dmit of 6 yards.

3 turkisb bath towels 41c
fully bleached, double-thread Turkish towels—21x43-in.
limit of 6.

6 bordered huck towels 41c
8x36-ln. red bordered, soft finished buck towels—6 for
Ic. Limit of 6.

6 mercerized napkins 41c
dozen neatly hemmed —fine mercerized napkins for

c. Limit of 1 dozen to a customer.

54-in. table padding 41c
iry heavy table padding. Limit of 6 yds.

Good size blankets at 41c
ray, tan and white blankets—sizes 66x80-ln. and 74x84-

. Limit of 6.

17x25-incK feather pillows at 41
ley're covered with a good art ticking—filled with soft,
iffy feathers.

White dimity spreads at 41c
x9O-in. spreads-—splendid for summer beach houses.

dozen women s handkerchiefs 41c
ne cambrics—neatly embroidered corner-children’s
ndkerchlefs, too.

5 Shamrock handkerchiefs at 41c
special lot—fine Shamrock cloth, beautifully initialed.

Pure linen handkerchiefs 41c box
ie linen, with hand-drawn hems—neatly embTbldered
•ners.

Pure silk stockings at 41c
11 fashioned—black, white and sport colors—firsts and
:onds.

White pique or A |gabardine skirt
—Sold only with other garments at
$12.50 or more on the 3rd floor.

—And for Wednesday we’ve gathered some re-
markable values in SILK SUITS at $17.50,
$19.50 and S24.SO—SPORT SUITS at $17.50.
$19.50, $24.50 and more—SILK DRESSES at
$15.50, $17.50, $19.50 and more.—
—Don’t forget to ask for your SKIRT af 4lc
when you buy a coat, suit or a dress on Wednes-
day.

Third FloOr —Jacoby’s.

Heavy lace trimmed—reinforced with fine cambrlcs-
good styles.

26 Kabo corsets to sell at 41c
While they last—mostly large sizes.

Children s new parasols 41c
A great range of styles and colors—black frames—light
wood handles.

Marabou for trimmings 41c
Good quality— pink, sky and black.

Sale of crepe kimonos 41 c
Solid colors—good styles. Worth just double.

Combinations ’way underworth 41c

3 Swiss ribbed vests at 41c
Regular and extra sizes—very elastic—full cut.

Women s/union suits at 41c
Bot to sell for more than double. Low neck, no sleeves, lace
knees.

Mercerized swiss vests 41c
iin mercerized—tine Swiss ribbed—some fancy yoke«
sizes.

11 wanted notions for 41c
ipools of Coat’s cotton thread, 1 paper needles, 1 sterli
mble, 1 basting cotton.

Sale of neckwear, too, 41c
rge capo collars with colored edges—lace and plaited
rs, too.

Sale of motor caps at 41c
Sateen and pique motor caps in plain colois and checks.

36-40-in. chiffon cloth 41c
Plain and figured chiffons—a good color range.

. 14x85-in. auto veils at 41c
Hemstitched ends—with satin bordered effects —good colors.

A great sale of jewelry 41c
Pieces that have sold for worlds more—many pieces—all
styles.

Girdles, belts—a sale at 41c
Many different stylev-all colors and all sizes.

Ramona cold cream 2 for 41c
Two jars of this famous cold cream.

Deliciense face powder 2 for 41c
Wanted tints.

Lace and embroidery trimmed affairs—all sizes—slightly
crumpled.

50 pairs women's drawers 41 c
Lace and embroidery trimmed—all sizes..

Sale of 14 to 24-in. laces at 41c
Shadjow, net top' and heavily embroidered laces—many
styles-good widths—white and cream.

Boys' Oliver Twist suits for 41c
great assortment to choose from—good styles—-
ors.

Dressed bisque dolls at 41c
ncy dressed dolls—several different kinds.

Waterproof Stork pants at 41c
All sizes—every mother knows how much underworth
they are. _

Daiqty lawn bonnets fqr 41 c
Several styles.

4 Terry cloth bibs for 41c
Pretty pinks, blues and all white.

3 pairs sample stockings 41c
Babies’ Onyx silk lisle stockings—pretty colors.

Fine twill middy blouses 41 c
All white and white made with- colored galatea collars
—sizes 12 to 40.

Silk mixed shirtings at 41c yard
md 32-ln. widths—more than 50 patterns. Llmll
'aids to a customer. v

Couch covers—special at 41c
Just 30 of them—while they last—limit of 3 to a cus-
tomer.

12 cakes of fancy soaps for 41 c
Many different kinds.

2-piece breakfast sets for 41c
The popular two-piece house dress—good colors—all
sizes.

Jacoby’s Undsrpries Basement
Lingerie blouses at 41 c

3 pairs lisle stockings for 41c
k llsles—full fashioned —3 weights—fast black. 3 pairs

41c.

Silk lisle stockings at 41c
ported stockings and stockings, too—all sizes.

mcowattrto.

331-335 S. Broadway

Many styles—fine lawns and novelty weaves—lacs andembroidery trimmed.
Jacoby’s Undsrpries Basstnent

Girls’ wash dresses at 41c Istyles

crepe de chine waist
Hi

‘Guaranteed washable ginghams and percales—good
for school wear—sizes 6 to M.

� Jacoby’s Underprice Bassmsrit

mmm turn*
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Dm! HUGHES
. FDR ROOSEVELT

US DELEGATES
' LINEUP

Republicans, Puzzled by Jus-
tice’s Silence, Switch to

Colonel’s Support

‘OLD GUARD’ IS ALARMED

Root Boom Rapidly Simmering
as Hour of Convention

Nears

’ By International New* Serrle*
CHICAGO, May 29.—Delegates for

the Republican national convention
which opens June 7 are pouring Into
Chicago and the battle lines are
rapidly shaping.

The continued silence of Justice
Hughes regarding his candidacy or
his position on national question* haa
undoubtedly caused a number ft
desertions of Hughes boosters to the
Roosevelt ranks. Five from
Pennsylvania are known to have
changed from Hughes to Roosevelt
over Sunday. There are reports that
many of the Minnesota delegation
have also turned from the Justlce-tp
the Colonel. The Oregon delegation'
Instructed for Hughes, shows unmis-
takable signs of bolting for Roose-
velt after the first ballot..

Some of the Oklahoma delegates
that came here talking Hughes are
now talking Roosevelt. Right down
the line there Is a tendency among
the Hughes delegates to demand some
notice or consideration from the
justice or else flock intd the Roose-
velt column where they will get-
warm recognition and welcome.

TELLS THE REASON
One delegate from Pennsylvania,

who has changed from Hughes to
Roosevelt said today; ‘‘We cannot go
ahead booming a mystery man who
gives us no recognition and refuses
to even comm 1! himself on national
American problems. When we came
to Chicago wo favored Hughes be-
cause we thought him the man Pro-
gressives and Old Guard followers
could combine on. We were assured
that the Justice would shortly make
a statement and get Into the fight.
We were willing to follow Hughes
as a man but several of us have quit
trying to solve the riddle of a Sphlmd
So, now we are for Roosevelt.”

Frank Hitchcock, the leading

Hughes' booster, arrived here today.
He told newspaper men that Hughes

' would have eighty-seven -of the New
York votes. The managers of Ellhu
Root’s contest deny this allegaton
and a verbal battle betwee the two

, camps is in progress.
( *‘X have not seen Justice Hughes
•’ for months,” said Hitchcock. "I am
not here at his direction, but am
acting at the request of numerous
leading Republicans.

SAYS HUGHES STRONGEST
“While Hughes Is not a candidate

for the presidential noniinatlon, we
do not believe he will refuse If it Is
tendered to him.

"X have traveled throughout the
country and the sentiment for Hughes
seems to be strong ancj general.”

Hughes, according to Hitchcock,
will be either first or second (m first
ballot and a majority of the political

JLwriters on the ground have expressed
“the belief thht he will be the ultimate

faomlnee.
The Hughes progress has Jieen such

that the managers of the various “fa-

PRIZE ANGORA CAT,
FOND OF MOTORING,

GUIDES LIGHT OAR

A beautiful angora cat that Is fond
of motoring down Broadway and can
almost drive an automobile is the
proud possession of Mrs. 13. S. Kel-
logg, 1852 Hllhurst avenue.

The cat Is one of the "bluest of the
blue bloods” In California. His name
Is Napoleon.

Although he cannot turn corners,
the cat can hold the wheel steady
enough to drive on a straight stretch
of road.

With his heavy furry paws on the
wheel “Napoleon” can sit back and
carefully guide any light machine.

He 1s two years old and delights In
looking at motion pictures.

Napoleon
Steering

Wheel for
Mistress,

Mrs. E. S.
Kellogg

Dr. Carpenter Is
Given New Title

Dr. Ford Carpenter, forecaster of
the United States weather bureau In
Los Angeles, has been given the title
of meteorologist In recognition of his
services and ability. The confering
of the title raises the Los Angeles
station several steps higher In the
scale of the weather bureau. Dr. Car-
penter stated that a fifth mountain
station would be added to the chain
already established.

2 INJURED AS AUTO
LEAPS EMBANKMENT
In a collision between two automo-

biles on Long Beach boulevard, fqur
miles below Huntington Park today,
O. A. Stein of 1226 West Thirtieth
street was seriously if not fatally In-
jured and W. It. Drexell, 1119 Hol-
lingsworth building, was slightly hurt.
A bad stretch of road forced Drexell
to drive his car along a narrow path-
way at the side of the highway near a
steep embankment. According to E.
L. Welch, who was with Drexell, Stein
In a smaller car attempted to pass
Drexell's car.

The little machine sideswlped Drex-
ell’s car. Welch says, and the im-
pact of the large machine hurled
Stein’s auto over the embankment.

To Give Reception
forRev. C.T. Murphy

Tomorrow evening at the Guild
hall, 406 Custer avenue, the parish-
ioners of the St. Anthanasius church
will give a reception to Rev. and
Mrs. Charles T. Murphy. Rev. Mur-
phy has accepted a call to the Church
of the Holy Trinity, Covina, for
which parish he leaves on June 1. All
friends and parishioners are Invited
to be present. Reception from 8
p. m. to 10 p. m.

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEGRATED BY LODGE

The thirtieth anniversary of the
Royal Oak lodge, Order of the/ Sons
of St. George, was celebrated today
bjlva reunion at 437-South Hill street.
Original members of the lodge who
were expected to attend were Tom
Piscoe. Fred Shooter, Robert Sharp,

P. G. Beadon, Henry Riley and H.
Owsley.

PRINCE SETS RECORD
MADRID, May 29.—Infailt Alfonso

of Orleans, son of Infanta Bulallo
and oougin of the king of Spain, flew
from Madrid to Cartagena, breaking
all Spanish records for, distance■rmSsrf*..

ALE SO. CAE. TO
DONOR DEADsops

Elaborate Programs Planned in
L. A. and Surround-

ing Cities
With patriotic parades, song serv-

ices, and the distribution of flowers

over the graves of dead soldiers, and
on the ocean where dead seamen lie,
Los Angeles and all Southern Cali-
fornia will observe Memorial Day to-
morrow.

In the city and at Venice there will
be large parades as the initial fea-
tures of the ceifmonloa. Yin Los An-
geles the parade will consist of a
large number of patriotic orders, as-
sembling at Central park at 1:30 in
the afternoon to march from there to
the different graveyards with bur-
dens of blossoms for hundreds of
graves.

PLAN FOR. MEETING
The United Spanish War Veterans

will hold ceremonies at Rosedale
cemetery. The affiliated camps of
Los Angeles, Roosevelt Camp No. 9,
Glass Camp No. 26, Clark Camp No.
56 and H. G. Otis Camp No. 1 will
join in the services. The camps will
assemble at 10.30 in the morning at
West Washington near Normandie
avenue, and, led by the police band,
will proceed to the cemetery where
speeches and music will be given,
following an Invocation by Rev.
Charles S. Vail. -*

The organizations that will partic-
ipate in services In the other burial
grounds are the following: /

'

First—Platoon of police will form north-
west corner of Fifth and Hill.-

Second—Rosecrans and Stanton carfips. Rons
of Veterans, will form south side on Fifth
street, right of column resting six paces
west of Hill street.

Third—Los Angeles Veteran Fife and Drum
corps will form on left of Sons of Veterans.

Fourth—Grand Marshal G. W. Woodward
and aides will assemble northeast entrance
to park: when ready to march will assume
position left of life and drum corps.

Fifth—Bartjett Logan post, G. A. R.. will
form south side on Fifth street, rlgHt rest-
ing on marshal and staff.

Sixth—Statiton j>ost. Q. A. R.. will form
west side on mil street, right of column
resting six paces from northeast entrance to
park.

Seventh—Robley D. Evans post. O. A. Tt.
will form west side on Hill street, right of
column resting on left of Stanton post.

Eighth—Kenesaw post. O. A. R.. will form
west side on Hill street, right of column
resting on left of Robley D. Evans post.

Ninth—Corregldor post of Foreign Ware
will form west side on Hill street, ight of
column estlAg on left of Kenesaw post.

Tenth—Roosevelt camp. United Spanish
War Veterans, will form north side on Sixth
ftreet. rierkt of column resting six paces
fom southeast entrance to park.

Eleventh—Glass qamn. U. 8. W. V., will
form north side oK Sixth street, right of
column resting on left of camp.

Twelfth—Clark camp.. U. 8. W. V.. will
form nerth side on Sixth street, right of
co ulnmrestlng on ifft *f Qiaos camp.

e .n.p, »■ » w. y, »UI

SOCIETY USHERS
IN NEW OPERA
. SEASON

Constantino and Virginie Will
Sing Leading Roles of ‘La

Gioconda’ Tonight
Society will pay tribute to art this

evening at the inauguration of the
l-ios Angeles grand opera season, with
'Constantino and Mme. Emilia Vir-
ginia of/the Royal Opera company of
Madrid In the leading roles of Pon-
chielll's fascinating opera, "La Glo-
conda." Tonight's performance
marks the opening of the season by
the California Opera company.

Boxes have been practically sold
qut and it is expected that at the
rise of the curtain there will not be
an empty seat in the house.

COLORFUL MUSIC
In the colorful music of one of the

greatest of all operas there will be
ample opportunity for the great
Spanish tenor to display his voice,
and the part of La Gioconda has al-
ways been a favorite with prlma
donnas.

One of the most remarkable ballets
that Los Angeles has ever seen will
dance the world-famous "Dance of
the Hours” In the ballroom scene.

pos Angeles socially and otherwise
has shown Itself to be in accord with
the ideal.

STORY OF OPERA
"La Gioconda” Is the story of a

ballad singer of old Venice. It is laid
in Venice in the seventeenth century.

La Gioconda, whose wonderful voice
has attracted the attention of the no-

bility. sings on the street to support
herself and her blind mother. The
opening act Is a street scene in Venice
La Cleca. In the act she attracts the
attention of Barnaba (Glovachlnni),
an influential police spy. She loves
Enzo (Constantino), a Genoese noble-
man, who in turn loves Laura, wife of
Alvlse (Picchl), who is the head of
the police department.

SPURNS HIM
She spurns the attentions of Barn-

aba, telling him of her love tor Enzo.
Barnaba then tells his superior that
his wife Laura loves the nobleman
ahd offers to prove it. The act takes
place on a fiesta day, and the
stage is full of peasants and sailors
and all manner of sports are in prog-
ress.

The second act is laid on Enzo’s
yacht. He is expecting Laura, with
whom he plans to elope. Barnaba,
disguised as a fisherman, comes
aboard. Laura arrives, followed by
La Gioconda. When the latter sees
her rival in the arms of the man she
loves she has an impulse to kill her.
As the knife shoots downward it sud-
denly drops from her hand at the
sight of a rosary. Laura's husband,
Alvise, arrives in time to see his wife
with Enzo, from whom he tears her
away. An attempt is made to capture
La Gioconda, but she escapes.

pCans death
The third act takes place In the

palace. Alvlse is planning the death
of Laura. When the husband returns
and sees his wife apparently dead
with the empty( bottle of poison beside
her he Is overcome with remorse.
Laura then sings the aria of the opera
"Sulcipio.” She sends for Enzo in an
effort to bring the lovers together,
Barnaba arrives and by pretended
yielding to him she stabs herself.

Will Lecture on
Music’s Psychology

Madame Maud Ayer-Meserve will
give a lecture on the psychology of
music next Friday evening in Music
hall, 232 South Hill street. She will
give Interpretations of the effect of
music upon nie Individual.

MAN TRAMPLED TO
DEATH IS IDENTIFIED

A man who lost his life at Downey

when a horse trampled him to death
yesterday was identified early today
at a Downey morgue as Harold F.
Chapman, son of Fred Chapman of
Buena Park. The man was believed
at first to have been George Wil-
liams, Jr., whose father is a wealthy
cattle man of Ventura county.

TRIO OF MUSICIANS
COMBINE IN CONCERT

Under the auspices of the Baraca

ano Philathea City union a trio of
artists will give a concert this even-
ing at* the First Methodist church.
Sixth and Hills streets. Selections
wifi be given by Miss Ursula Dietrich,
concert planlstl Miss Elizabeth Good-
fellow, vocalist; Percy Ooldenson.
violinist „■

.» • ,

Sebastian Boosted
for Governor by

Oity Hall Friends
Mayor Sebastian’s name has been

quietly discussed by his friends at
the city hall as a possible candidate
for governor.

Asked if he intended to make the
run for governor, the mayor replied:

"I have not thought of such a
thing. I have been pretty busy late-
ly with municipal business and I have
had no time to give to politics.”

The mayor would neither affirm nor
deny the report that his friends were
boosting his name for governor, lie
would not say whether he intended
to run again for mayor.

"My term ends in 1917,” said the
mayor, “and I have plenty of time to
think about that matter later. I’m
occupied with other things than pol-
itics now.”

L. A. Sends $9OOO
to War Orphans

A check for $9001.35. the gift of
Los Angeles children, was sent to
the children of war stricken France
today by Mrs. David C. McCan.
treasurer of the garden fete held at
the gardens of Mrs. John P. Jones.
325 West Adams street.

The net result of the benefit was
$4001.35. To this was added a per-
sonal check for $5OOO by William A.
Clark, Jr., son of former Senator Wil-
liam A. Clark of Montana.

It is estimated that the money
will support 240 war orphans for a
year.

Condition of S. A.
Butler Unchanged

The condition of Sidney A. Butler,
former county supervisor and well
known throughout the southwest,
who is seriously ill at his home, 243
South Rampart boulevard, was re-
ported practically unchanged today.
Mr. Butler is suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Mr. Butler is
now first vice-president of the cham-
ber of commerce, Is an officer of the
Southern Counties Flood Control as-
sociation and has been conected with
many civic organizations.

Schreiber Plans
More Maneuvers

Gaining much practical experience
In actual field service, National
Guardsmen of the Seventh regiment
divided into two forces, attacked and
defended South Los Angeles in th» j

military maneuvers planned by Col.
W. G. Schreiber.

So successful was the experiment
that Col. Schreiber is planning an-
other 24-hour encampment next
month.

The attacking force was defeated
in the sham battle.

Evangelists Plan
Missouri Night

Missouri night will be celebrated at
the tabernacle at Eleventh and Hope
streets tonight, where Evangelists
Brown and Curry will deliver a spe-
cial service. Tomorrow night will be
Arkansas and Texas night. Attend-
ance at the revival meetings has been
setting new records every night.

Hunt Slayer Who
Killed Laborer

Detectives are searching for the
man who beat Joe Flynn, a laborer,
to death in a tight near First and
Main streets, Saturday night. Suf-
fering from numerous outs and abra-
sions on his face and head, Flynn was
found by Patrolman French in a
dazed condition. The injured man
was treated at the receiving hospital
and then removed to the county hos-
pital, where he died.

PRETTY L. A. GIRL IS
YOUNGEST DEPUTY SHERIFF

Miss Maud Edwards, 2t and pretty,
carries the distinction of being young-
est woman deputy sheriff In Los An-
geles and probably In the United
States. She lives at 309 Lee place.
As a member of the women's auxili-
ary of the Strickland home for boys
she found it advisable to be appointed
aft officer.

JULY FOURTH COMMITTEE
PLANS SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the municipal
Fourth of July celebration commit-
tee to hoar the report of the program
committee, will be held at 7:30 o’clock
this evening lnj:he city council cham-
ber. Willis H. Booth will preside.
At this meeting the names of all other
committed will be* announced.

LEITER REVEALS TRAGEDY
OF GIRL AFRAID OF CITY,
WHO DIED BY OWN HAND

A half torn envelope fluttered to the feel of a po-

H.6V6 Is Hceman as he palroled a deserted downtown street in
the cold gray of darvn. Half in curiosity, by some

the strange trid( of fate, he picked it up and thrust it into

x fn a remote part of the city, in the early morning
shade of a grove of eucalyptus trees, a pale cheeked

girl Ifnell In prayer. In one hand she held a liny gold cross, in the other a
pistol hung loosely.

High in the leaves above her a bird chirped a song of welcome to the
rising sun, sending its warm shafts of light flooding through the branches.

A shot rang out and the bird stopped its song and flew away.
Blanche Hoover, the little girl who was afraid of the biy city, had died

by her own hand.
At headquarters the policeman, unaware of the tragedy, turned over the

lorn letter to his superior officer. It fell into the hands of an Evening Her-
ald reporter. He patched it together.

The letter was written by Blanche Hoover to her mother. It was the
last thing she had done when she determined to die. Sha had lorn It be-
cause her last few pennies were needed to lal?e her to the eucalyptus grove,
her shrine of death. She had no money for a stamp.

And here is the lorn letter and the pitiful story that it tells, pathetically
disjointed in places because some of the liny scraps had been whisked by
the wind out of the policeman’s reach:

Here's the Tragic Letter
Los Angeles, Cal., May 26, 1916.

Dear Deedle.
I hardly know how to start this

letter. I’ve been delaying writing
until I could got a job and settle
down definitely, but I see that it’s
useless to wait any longer.

J. A. Campoa . . . money or
influence . .

. the last . . .

shop—a bakery in Los Angeles. I
could almost swear that they were
offered money to discharge me—-
whether or not they took it I don’t
know, but I was let out—osten-
sibly because my slowness in
wrapping parcels. Howrever, that
was not the real reason.

I don’t think the fellow
to make me kill myself—he doesn’t
think I’d have t%e nerve for that
—I think he’s trying to drive me
on the street. Of course I can only

SURMISE his motives.
FOLLOWED EVERYWHERE
It Is quite . ,

. I’ve been fol-
lowed everywhere by private de-
tectives. otherwise I could never
have been recognized here, espe-
cially as I came under an assumed
name. No one hut Campoamos
has reason to hate me enough to
pay money to detectives to trace
me across the continent. If you
will recall the conversations we
used to have .

.

. will see
. . . hardly believe . .

. any-
one ... so much . . . that
there could . . . coincidence

.
.

. money Is gone . . . al-
most . .

. had left for a pistol,
and was starting on a sixty-mile
walk to see about a lob
transfer man .

. . to direct me
.

.
. starting on that ...

I
was broke and . . suspicious
of the .

.
. they ... I had

took . .
. where I’ve been liv-

ing .
. . his wife . . . for

the .

•
•

lor work
would you . . . taken in a total
stranger

LOVES CHILDREN
I told them so many lies that

they didn’t believe .me when,
after going through a sort of a
third degree . . . them the
T*". . actions have . . . sus-
picions . . . been in Los An-
geles . . . because I’ve told so
many conflicting tales in my ef-
forts to hide my identity. . . .

only recently having been forced
to the conclusion that I am being
traced by detectives. If I had
known that sooner I would never
have spent my energy trying
. . . away. The ... to he
the same In the long run
since whoever It is has money
and I have not so why keep on
living longer at a stranger’s ex-
pense? These people have been
lovely to me, his wife is a dandy
little woman. He has two chil-
dren. a boy and a girl. They are
both dear children, hut the girl
is tlie most beautiful child I’ve
ever soon. She has a mass of
red curly hafr and her appear-
ence is that of a cherub—l never
saw a picture half as pretty as
she is.

LIKES CINCINNATI
By the \vay, I just managed to

side-step a white slave gang—-
the kind of people who employ
middle-aged women as agents. I
think they were going to take me
to the Mexican border. Luckily
for me they * were clumsy oper-
ators. I wasn’t a bit suspicious
of thorn and wtmld have gone
with (ben Uthe people I’ve beea ]

: '.vr,,L&flLtV w 1 VrSlialti

staying with hadn’t stopped mo.
They believe that the
ers will get me yet unless I am
pretty careful ... It that
. . . great many . . . here
in Los Angeles since the Barhnry
Coast of San Francisco was
closed.

As I write now. here in the
rest room of a drug store, a
well dressed young woman is
watching me carefully—whether
she is one of the Campoamaa
gang or the other crowd I don’t
knew .

.
.

Cincinnati is a lovely town. I
like it better than any place I’ve
ever seen. I knew some awfully
nice people there. I was disap-
pointed in Los Angeles at first
but like it better now. It’s a
pretty town, even if the build-
ings do seem small. I passed
through Chicago on my way out
here and stopped over one day.
I spent half a day in the Marshall
Field store. It's a beautiful, in-
describable place. Chicago is so
big that it scared me. I rode on
the elevated cars while I was
there. 1 saw the Pacific ocean
the ether evening. It was as
smooth as glass. I tasted a little
and it didn’t seem to have that
dead taste that the Atlantic has,
but maybe I didn’t get enough to
judge.

BE GOOD. PAPA
You’ll notice I didn’t give the

name of the people I’m staying
with. The reason is this: If I
should have an accident shortly
and it is published in the news-
papers you can see that it would
be hard for anyone who had ever
known me.

Give my love to Lillian and
thank her for the kodak pictures
she sent me. I received them
just as I was leaving Cincinnati.

Tell papa to be good, and I
send my love to both . . . Tell
Grandma Hoover not to worry
about me and to believe in me.

1 am choosing death simply be-
cause 1 cannot keep work if I

. . it and the life of that
kind does not appeal to me . . .

do not believe life to be worth
prolonging at that price.

Well . . . but don’t w'orry

about me. I give you my word
. .

. I am not unhappy, I’m
not feeling at all.

Good by, dear. Good luck to
you and papa. BLANCHE.

LETTER TO FRIEND
This letter to a friend:
Florence ... 17 E. Ninth

street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
My Dear Florence—Although

circumstances have prevented my
writing before, 1 have never for-
gotten you for an Insiant.

■i\re you having a good time In
Cincinnati? I love that towr n. X
am sorry I left it.

Good by, dear. Remember mo
for a while, won’t you? I was
very fond of you.

BLANCHE.

And This Is
the Epilogue

By LILLIAN LAUFERTY
T.nnfly irlrl, little lonely irlrl!

Your youth hmm alinplni, ellpolnc pout*
And yon wonder In life like ynurn worth

while, t
Or If prnrlM brow and (minted amUo

Would not mire It nil nl hurt?
Will you nelte your life nod dam It hart

Dream lore and , children Bad home
away?

Or wilt yon make row Warty eiM
With the foe In roar owntad heart to-

/CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)
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The best merchants base
their competition with each
other on VALUE GIVING—-
—and PRICES are merely a
RELATIVE thing in such com-
petiti6n. Poor values may al-
ways be had at low prices, but
STANDARD VALUES AT
LOW PRICES ARE THE AIM
OF THE WORTH-WHILE
MERCHANTS.

Get from today’s “ads” in
The Evening Herald THEIR
CASH VALUES TO YOU. i >
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Memorial Day Comes Lest We
Forget What Our Flag

Stands For

OCT R BARHAM. !■ RES lOK NT. FRANK K. BARHAM. GENERAL MANAGER*

WHEN the stin rise, tomorrow morn, unfurl the flap,
for Memorial day will have dawned, that one day in
every year set apart to the homage of the heroic

dead who sacrificed themselves upon the altar of their country
that the Union might be preserved, and to the honor of their
noble comrades who still survive.

Upon the land-marked graves of the departed heroes and
upon the waters of the deep wherein other warriors sleep, we
shall strew flowers in memoriam.

To the honor of the venerable living we shall unfurl the
flag for which they fought.

That flag should be HONORED by every man, woman
and child in these United States.

It must be respected by every human being on the globe.
Under this symbol of our national unity and fraternity

may we renew our faith in this government and its institutions.

It is meet and proper that in this year especially, all Amer-
icans should review those pages of the history of this nation
which were written fifty-five years ago, lest we forget how our
grandsires shed their blood to maintain the integrity of the
Union and that the number of stars upon our flag might
never grow less.

Within a few short years the last gray and tottering vet-
eran shall he gathered to his long repose. Each year their
trudging column shortens; each Memorial day views a length-
ened line of decorated mounds.

But let it never be said of the sons or grandsons of this,

the Grandest Army of the Republic, that they lack the spirit
of patriotism, the courage of their convictions, or the in-
tensity of their love of country which their forebears had.

MAY THEY NEVER HAVE TO FIGHT I'N WAR,
BUT MAY NONE OF THEM FAIL TO FIGHT FOR HIS
COUNTRY SHOULD WAR BE BROUGHT UPON US.

Memorial day in this year should be so honored in the
observance that all men—all voters—may drink deeply of the
cup of patriotism and be -revived in their devotion to the
principle of Preparedness which shall insure Peace.

Do You Want Your Child to
Have “Store” Teeth?

THE San Francisco Congress of Mothers is working hard
to get dental clinics into all of the San Francisco public
schools. A good plan.

We're just beginning dimly to suspect how important the
care of the teeth is to the general health.

Forty years ago it was quite the fad to have all your teeth
pulled, get a double set of store teeth when you were 20-odd,
and be done with it.

That’s because nobody knew how to take care of the real
teeth and half the people in these United States had rotten
teeth and ulcerated gums—all on account of carelessness.

Dentists don't pull teeth nowadays—they don’t have to—

they save them, when they begin early enough; and any
child who has his teeth properly taken care of ought to be
able to keep every tooth sound in his head till he’s at least
60 years old.

It isn't all a case of simple toothache either—if you de-
velop a bad case of rheumatism or gout or tonsilitis or indi-
gestion in these days, the first thing your modern doctor will
do is to send you to the dentist to have your teeth investi-
gated.

Diseases of the teeth and mouth are as dangerous as any
other disease in the world and there arc just about ten times
as many people suffering from them as there are from any of
the rest of the ills that flesh is heir to.

The free dental clinic in public schools is a good, long step
in the right direction. .

Get your children’* teeth properly taken care of when they
are little and undoubtedly you will save them years of torture
and of disability.

Save Bagdad for Us!

BAGDAD is in danger, so the dispatches seem to say.
Bagdad in danger—where is the Caliph?
What’s become of Sinbad the Sailor—can't he be re-

lied upon in such an emergency?
Morgiana and her Forty Thieves—what’s happened to

them and can t anybody find enough jars of boiling oil to be
available for purposes of defense?

What a state of mind Scheherazade must be in—and will
the lustrous-eyed odalisques lean from the windows of the
zinanas and sing “Oh, peacock, cry again”‘—when the giaours
enter the city?

Rouse yourself, Haroun-al-Raschid —form the young men
of the cream puff brigade into a battalion and see if you can-
not save us the last stronghold of romance—Bagdad the
Mvst,6rious.

MEMORIAL DAY—LEST WE FORGET

S hafts ofSumhin
Hughes’ silence seems to some as the essential essence ot eccen-

tricity.
• • •

New anesthetic is named nikalgin. Write that prescription, don’t
pronounce it, or somebody may order the old dope, nickel's worth of gin.

� • •

Scientist says that soon It will ho possible for the President ot the
United States to talk by wireless telephone all over the world. That
accounts for the anxiety ot some talkative persons to be elected Presi-
dent.

• * •

#

A man will hrag about the smartness ot his dog as If he was some
way responsible for It.

* • •

O Verdun! You’re not so rare as O-Verdun.

Column of sassiety gossip says that a charming young woman
“wore no gown twice.” No wonder she got an encore.

e • •

Rattler be an "unllnislied nation” than to see our finish.

Blest be the planks in the Democratic platform that do not bind.
• • •

The more laws, the more administrators; wherefore the more ad-
ministrators, the more legislators; and the more legislators, the more
laws. End of a perfect circle.

-

* *
<*

Must be terrible to be a son of a state and show no symptoms of
favoritls.

* * *

Villa might as well be dead as have no Jest Joked about him.

Complete Evidence
One morning Perkins looked

over his fence and said to his
neighbor: "What are you bury-
ing there?”

"I'm Just replanting some of
my seeds, that's ail,’’ was the
response.

"Seeds!’’ exclaimed PerlCins
angrily. "It looks more like one
of my hens."

"That's all right," came from
the man on the other side of the
fence. "The seeds are inside.’’

Instruments
"What you studying there?”
“Law.”
"Dry, ain’t It?"
“Not when you like it. Just

now 1 am learning all about ne-
gotiable Instruments.”

"I dupno much about law." said
hl» roommate, “but I do know
you're offered mighty little when
you try to sell a mandolin."

Mild Suggestion
"My dear, would you entertain

a suggestion not too radical?”
"What is it," sniffed his wife

suspiciously.
“I propose that we throw away

all the old medicines that ante-
date 1900."

Resourceful
"Have you a vegetable gar-

den?"
"I started It as such. But

since the chickens and Insects
have gotten busy I have de.cided
to call it a zoological garden."

NEW CITY CHARTER
CHAPTER VII

By W. H. HARRISON
Secretary of Citizens’ New Charter Committee

gEVEN years ago the voters of
I.os Angeles voted to abolish

the ward system In the election
of councllmon and to elect coun-
cllmen at large. Three years ago
a charter amendment was sub-
mitted providing for a return to
the ward System. It was defeated.

The new charter has retained
the at-large system, as twice voted
for by the people of this city, but
as there was evidently a desire
on the part of many to vote again
on the question of the election of
councilman by wards, this ques-
tion, with three others, has been
submitted as a separate question
along with the new charter.

The complete new charter has
been submitted as a whole, and
four separate questions, known as
alternatives, have also been sub-
mitted. Each voter may vote yes
or no on the charter as a whole,
and yes or no on any or all of the
alternatives, In accordance with
this preference. The four alterna-
tives are as follows:

Alternative No. 1 makes possible
the creation of the position of
business manager of departments
upon ordinance approved by vote\
of the people.

Alternative No. 2 provides for a
two-year term for all elective of-
ficials..

Alternative No. t provides for

the election of councilmcn by

wards.
Alternative No. 4 provides for

the election of councllmen by pro
portlonal representation.

These four alternatives are not
amendments to the present char-
ter, but are alternatives to the
corresponding provisions of the
proposed new charter, and cannot
carry unless the charter Itself Is
adopted.

The Citizens' new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote “yes”
on the new charter, but has made
no recommendation for or against
any of these four alternatives.

Members of the committee hold
different views on the desirability
of these alternatives. Just as all
our citizens do, and we may all
vote our individual preferences.

Because of the sharp differences
of opinion on these four questions
It was advisable to submit them
separate from the main body ot
the new charter In order that the
good points of the new charter,
concerning which we can alUagree,

-should not be endangered by dif-
ferences of opinion on these ques-
tions concerning which we dis-
agree.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote yes on
the charter and yes or no on the
alternatives, as you prefer. |,

Too Much to Ask
Is there not something that can

be done these windy days to
compel the men to cease staring
at the women as they walk
through the streets7-r-Mlldred
M„ In communication with The
Herald.

If we knew of any remedy, dear
Millie, we would not recommend
It while our own personal eye-
sight holds out, especially In a
community where there are so
many magnificent evidences ot
good faith among our lovely
women.—Lexlngton (Ky.) Herald.

Twice-Told Fables
"Ot course you remember the

fable of the thrifty ant and the
mendicant grasshopper.”

“Yes; the grasshopper, having
sang all summer, was invited to
dance.”

“And then what happened?”
"Well, If the grasshopper was

any good as a dancer It ought
to have made enough money to
make the ant feel like small
change.”

Frightful
Dentist—Excuse me a moment,

please.
Patient—Where are you going?
Dentist Before beginning

work on you I must have my
drill.

Patient—Orest Scott, man,
can't you poll a tooth without
a rehearsal? .■ is . > ,

i At. .■ fc jtk.*.’. >- ~ f-

I Secrets of Health and Happiness

HOW PNEUMONIA WAR
IS BEING WON

BY MAN
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.M., M.A., MD, (Johns Hopkins University)

rtIHERB Is a race on between
mankind and the microbe,

which at first sight might seem
to favor the latter.

Indeed, the germ of pneumonia
—called the pneumococcus—bids
fair to outstrip the Intelligent
animal. Whenever a pneumo-
coccus makes an assault upon a
child It Is likely to lose its bat-
tle. More children overpower the
germs than are overpowered by
them. When, however, the mi-
crobe of pneumonia Insinuates its
pernicious activities Into those of
middle life, it has almost an equal
chance to conquer.

Beyond this period man suc-
cumbs and bows his head before
the fatol strokes of this bacterial
guillotine.
In days of yore Jason sought

the Golden Fleece; the knights
of King Arthur's court hunted for
the Holy Grail; alchemists strove
to And the philosopher’s atone,
and Ponce do Leon explored the
Everglades of Florida for a Xfoun-
taln of Eternal Youth.

The Übiquitous Microbe
Nowadays, bacteriologists and

other research workers seek a
more valuable, as well as a realiz-
able conquest, a method whereby
mortal man may be moderately
Immortalized In the flesh, a plan
to establish immunity of the body
against definite diseases.

Although these enemies of man
have been Intrenched for ages,
they are now at last being driven
slowly and steadily backward.

Smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria,
lockjaw, hydrophobia or rabies,
and several other mlcroblc mala-
dies can now be absolutely pre-
vented by vaccine Immunities, and
diphtheria can thus be cured. New
diseases constantly succumb to
the superiority of laboratory dis-
coveries.

Dr. Rufus I. Colo of the New
York Hospital of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research
has lately made Important contri-
butions toward the production of
Immunity against the pneumococ-
cus—the germ of acute pneu-
monia.

It Is true that several other
germs besides the pneumococcus
are at times Implicated In this
health crime, but there are not
more than four pneumonia crim-
inals In this underworld of bac-
teria.
It la often forgotten by doctors

and other well-meaning folk that
It requires more than one cause
to ignite any tissue Inflammation.
Pneumonia or Inflammation of the
lungs Is no exception to the rule.

Indeed, In every healthy per-
son’s mouth there abide Innumer-

able types of microbes and anlmal-
culae. Eight In every ten persons
harbor a mild variety of pneu-
mococci. This may change any
moment Into the other three ma-
licious forms. These latter three
species of pneumococci are true
parasites.

The Winning Factor
Bacteria which thrive and grow

on the surface of the human flesh.
In the cavities which communi-
cate with the external world,
which even grow In the blood and.
tissues, need not Sven give rise to-
symptoms, much less serious dis-
ease. Rabbits, cats, dogs, chil-
dren and adults carry typhoid,
pneumonia and dlptherla germs
with Impunity until one of the
several other causes appear,
either In themselves or In some
person In contact with thorn.

Not until one or more of the
additional causes arise will a
disease assert Itself.

When bile or bile salts Is added
to washed pneumonia germs, the
latter dissolve quickly, and a

- clear water-llke solution Is all
you see In their place. When
this is Inoculated into mice, rats
or gulncaplgs the same disease
effects are produced as with the
living pneumococci. When the
bacteria are frozen and powdered
up with salt water a cloudy-
loolslng liquid Is produced. It,
too, acts as the bile mixture does.
This 'shows that pneumonia
symptoms arise Jrom substances
Inside the bacterial bodies.

These are set free when the
lungs'and tissues destroy germs
and spread throughout the blood
and textiles. Until the living
germs are broken down the ani-
mal suffers no great harm. It Is
the dissolved germ stuff which
causes the mischief.

When pneumococci are grown
on blood In gelatin they
a greenish tint. When planted
on beef tea with blood or some
other liquid medium with blood
a brownish color appears. Sim-
ilar changes during pnetijnonla
occur to blood In the living body,
body.

Dr. Colo, convinced that the
substance which dissolves blood
and other parts of the flesh Is
an enzyme or ferment, deter-
mined to make an anti-ferment
or antl-polson to counteract
each of these four destructive
pneumococci ferments.

This he has done by means of
a scrum for each kind of pneu-
monia germ. Excellent results
have been obtained and there is
’every Indication that at last the
race between the pneumococcus
and mankind, between death and
life on earth, will be won In the
end by the human intellect.

Preparedness Is Insurance
of Peace Cheap at the Price

By GIFFORD PINCHOT
YOU and I are protected by our

laws because behind the law
there Is force. International law
has no force behind It. Some day,

we hope and intend. It will be
made unsafe to break the law of
nations. As yet, however, each
nation must still go unprotected

■or protect Itself.
Until the nations unite together

to enforce International law, our
best hope for peace lies in making
it dangerous for any nation to at-
tack us.

You and I belong to a great
peace-loving people. We hate war
and desire -peace. We seek with
eagerness for any means that will
hasten the coming of permanent
peace. We are ready to do every-
thing that Is just and honorable to
secure it. Doubtless we Join with
every lover of peace in looking
forward to the day when repson
and understanding will settle or
prevent disputes among the na-
tions.

But the road to peace does not
lie through flabby weakness, as
the- history of China proves, but

througli self-respecting strength.
That is why I believe in national
defense. The mere desire for peace,
and the best intentions on our
part, cannot always secure peace.

Among nations, as among men,
it often takes but one to make a
quarrel.

Bast year 1 was in Belgium.
What I saw there I shall never
forget. No sacrifice can bo too
great to prevent our people or any
part of them from being ruled by
foreign bayonets. Talk is always
cheap, but never cheaper thsfn
when It sets guesses and wishes
against the tremendous facts of
the world war.

Guessing and wishing are no de- '

fense.
Guessing and wishing cannot

even keep the peace between our
citizens. The force behind the
law does that.

How then can we trust them to
keep the peace between nations?
I am for preparedness because I C
believe it offers the best chance to

”

escape war. It Is' cheap Insurance
at the price.

“ONCE OVERS”
i i ABSTINACY" make* a man a failure.
”

Not Infrequently a man will stand firmly by a position which he
knows to be wrong Just because when he took that position he thought
It was right, and now he will not give In.

Often men of this sort believe it to be an indication of weakness to
change their position on any matter.' \

On the contrary, it is more often a sign of deficiency when a man
cannot be convinced that he Is in the wrong, even when presented with,
indisputable proofcV S'vThe man who Is not open to conviction is beyond the power Of edu.
cation, and is Ifpldly losing wound, with his friends,
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KRAZY KAT
Copyright, 101«. International N>w« Serv

Ice. Registered U. S. Patent Office.

War Against Sale
of Jamaica Ginger

, to Drinking Men
Bw International N«wi Sorvlca

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ May 29.—A
warfare is on in sections of Delaware
county by the authorities against

,Ahe sale of Jamaica ginger to ha-
bitual drunkards. Several dealers In
Walton have a signed agreement not
to Nil the article, and arrests have
been made of alleged “runners” in

i tbo gala of th* article to drunkards-

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa Pulls Another Boner Copyright, ]f>l6. iS’ewapsper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
V. S. patent Office. Greet Britain Rights Reserved. BY CLIFF STERRET

US BOYS Skinny Is So Sympathetic Regie!r>re<l U S. Patent Oflflee. BY McNAMARA

JERKY ON THE JOB Nora’s Letter Is Misunderstood » "l*> r.rfiii. llii'i, uiu-mational .News Si-rv*
i,..., R<>giB(ered U. S. patent Office. BV hobAN

BARON BEAN No Money to Lend Copyright. IMH. International N>ws Serv-
l(>e. Registered U. S, Patent Office. BY HERRIMAN

ASKS THAT TOMBSTONE
BE BIROS’ FOUNTAIN

NEW YORK, May 29.—Mrs. Nellie
Hyde Fanner, wife of Ernest M.
Farmer, who died on March 21 at 9
West One Hundred and Third street,
provided In her will, Hied yesterday,
that a fountain for birds he built
over her Brave. She asked to be
hurled In Poultney, Vt.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Coroner Hartwell today will sign

a certificate of accidental death in
the ease of George Williams, a ranch-
er of Hines, who was kicked to death
by a horse yesterday. Williams was
trying to catch the animal in a pas-
ture when the horse wheeled and
kicked him.

MUM EM
SCHOOL 111LI. OPENS
Noted Lecturers Obtained for

Sessions in First Congre-
gational Church

The summer school of religion at
the First Congregational church, by
the Pacific Theological seminary of
Berkeley, was opened today with
many clergymen and laymen in at-
tendance.

The summer school will continue
for two weeks, as part of the regular
course of the Pacific serpinary. Sev-
eral noted lecturers for the summer
course were obtained for' the two
weeks' session in Los Angeles, among
them being Prof. Chester Carlton
McCown, Prof, John Wright Buck-
ham, Rev. Albert Wentworth Palmer,
Rev. Miles Bull Fisher, Prof. Wil-
liam F. Bade and Prof. Raymond C.
Brooks,

The course outlined for the sum-
mer religious school, ns shown in the
opening addresses today, will In-
clude a study of the life of Jesus
and Paul, Christian doctrines and ex-
perience artfi the church and its re-
lation to religious education will bo
discussed.

113,780 Persons
Pass One Corner

in N. Y. in 10 Hrs.
By International News service

NEW YORK, May 29.—Fifth ave-
nue and Forty-second street is hailed
as the busiest corner in the world
for pedestrians in the annual report
of Ralph oiks, commissioner of pub-
lic works. On a week day In ten
hours 113,780 persons and 18,000 ve-
hicles passed this point.

Wall Street ‘Wolf
Enters U. S. Prison

By International \nvl Service
ATLANTA, da.. May 29.—David

Lamar, alias David Lewis, "Wolf of
Wall Street,” noted for his opera-
tions in Washington and New York
in "big finance,” is now an inmate
of the Federal penitentiary here and
for the next year or so will he busy
us assistant librarian, working under
Hunter Paine, former Memphis finan-
cier, who is In charge of this de-
partment. Just before Lamar en-
tered prison ho turned to the report-
ers and exclaimed; "Beware of the
Wall-street touch."

REINSTATE KEYMEN
IS DEMAND Of ill

Telegraphers Threaten Western
Union with Nation-Wide

Strike
NEW YORK. May 29.—The general

executive board of the Commercial
Telegraphers' union of America, after
a four hours' session here today, de-
cided to endorse the demands of tire
locked-out telegraphers for reinstate-
ment. Appeals of delegations of the
telegraphers from Boston and Wash-
ington were hoard.

President S. J. Konenkamp stated
that failure to reinstate the dis-
charged men would mean a national
fight against discharges of men con-
sidered .by the union to he unwar-
ranted.

The telegraphers tomorrow, acting
upon the recommendation ofthe gen-
eral executive board, will formulaic
a general strike ultimatum to the
Western Union Telegraph company.
Failure on the part of the company to
reinstate the iookc<l-oui men will
mean a national strike involving
from 20,000 to 40.000 telegraphers
throughout the country.
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tat (nafnT Strain
tad Bad Od*'
Cana

Cal-o-cide
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

It nets thrntigl. tha pnrea and nmom
tha cauaa by raatorlnf tha tlaauaa to
normal; tha raaulta ara truly ramarkahla.
Oat a |Rfl package from any druggiat; ha
la kuthorlaad to rafund money to aayoaa
not JUUr_

Says Woman’s Beauty
Depends Upon Health

Health and Vigor Necessitate
Regulation of Organs of

Elimination
Skin foods and face creams and

powders cannot make a woman
beautiful, because beauty lies deep-
er than that—it depends on health.
In most eases the basis of health
and the cause of sickness can be
traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the
sallow skin and the lusterless eyes
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and
one that Is especially suited to their
delicate organisms, is found in Dr. j
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, a mild lax-
ative compound, pleasant to the
taste and free from opiates and nar-
cotic drugs of every description.
Mrs. Gertrude Jordan, 51!2 North
Liberty St., Indianapolis. Tnd., says:
"It is simply fine; I have never
been able to And anything to com-
pare with Ur. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. J started using it for the baby
and now It is my family standby |

in all cases where a laxative is
needed.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is
ln drug stores for fifty cents

• V JuL ....

. * -

MHH. UERTRUIIE .lORDAN

n bottle: a trial bottle can be ob-
tained, tree of charge, bv writing
to Dr. W. B. raidwoll. 454 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, Illinois.



THE WEATHER
Office of the Don Angeles Weather Bureau,

DOS ANOELKS. Ma > 29. 11*10.
Time Uaroin. Ther Hum Wind. Vic. Wilier

•6 "in. . :"i ».T S\V 1" Flom
I am. 29.1*8 i I Ho 3 1 Moudy
• esierua.N.
Highest temperature yesterday *.7
I*4.west te.iiperuture tins morning 51,
Rainfall last hours u.
Rainfall for season to date 19.91.
Rainiall last season lu date 17.05.

FORECAST
For I*oh Angeks ami vicinity: Fair tonight

and Tuesday.
FORD A FARPRNTER. Official Forecaster.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

1 1

THE DEATH ROLL
GIBHuN r »r* Rt. 114 K :.th. Mftv : L*S \\ m.
KNKCHT Matilda. IMS W. Mat. Ma>
CUNkU.N .lo.«e|»h, * <•. Mosp . May 44 yrs \
PAI LKT IN-ter < h.May • 4T yre
CLEMENT—Edyiho, Cal. hosp.. May 25; 3_

\ < ars.
PALMER Slvphen, Co. hosp,. May J>l

> ears.

BIRTHS
MrOFR, Clayton ami Mabel, co. bosp., boy.
ROONEY John and Margaret, co, bo.sp., girl.
K1 RKPATHirK-Wert and Lida, Cood Sa-

maritan hoap.. girl.
I'ATTKKSUN Fred and Lorena, 1110 N.

Hoover, girl.
H‘ IBINSON—OIan and Marsel la, 1115 Liberty,

boy.
CASTLE—Guy and Emily, 721 W. Temple,

Kiri.
£VLI£R—Robert and Georgia, JPI7 Delta, boy.
B AKN ES—Allen and Margaret. California

hospital. KiriFANTOKA—Bessie and Nkholls, 657' i E. 37th,
boy.SMITH—Lisle and Nellie. 1128 K. f)2d. boy

1-tKOWN—Hhornas and Alice, 1458 E. 45th,
1>oy.

TODD—Oeo. and Maude. Sisters' bosp.. Kiri.
MI ’KLlEK—Joseph and Ella. 7<>;t E .Tfth. boy.
LORD —Royald and Amy. San Dedro, girl. '
« 'AS MAN 'ha and Mary :!12 Id. 41st, boy ,
NORTON—Leslie and Myrtle, 727 Clanton,

boy.
W 1 ~-'T ■ ' ;f ! Id y-~ .' •

L A. BUILDING PERMITS
and over wen '-mi*-<1 by the 1.,0s Angele-
departmeni <>( buildings since the last Issue I
of The Evening Herald;

Permits. Value.
First ward 1 $ jt:.
Second ward 4.JWO 1Third ward if 226
Fourth ward 1 .‘{42 !
Fifth ward 3 1.060
.Sixth ward 3 10,100 1

Total .. 12 $l6. UT::

Santa Fe ave.. 2101 1 I:. Van Vorst **«».,
owner; Alta Planing Mill Co., builder; mill,'
MWo.

Taft ave.. 182>*—James \. Warrington, j
owner; 15. E. i,ewip. builder; residence,
94800.

Santa 1> ave.. 2401—C n. Van Vorst «‘o., iowner; Alta Planing Mill Co,, builder; slur- ;age building, $6500.
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HV V It. It.\ Kll \M
President.

FRANK I', It Mill N M
(■enera) Manager.

fOVEHY 10\ K.MMI KXOU'T SI
Established November J. DlliHAMHKIt (IP COMMKHi'K HI Ihl'lMi

cud n..\ riu\ m-:i* \rtment
Jl7 Went Second Street.

Tel. Sunset Main soot); Home fi0421.
Entered as Set-mi.| Class Matter Nov 2.

Dll, at the postoffhe at Los Ange'.eh,
Cal., under the act of Match 3. IKT'.r.

TO CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

*opy for publication in TIIK EVEN-
ING HERALD must be in the office be-
fore ii;3u a in. to Insure proper < lass.-
(b uilen COUNT six unerase words in
one line.

TDK 10V lON INC IIUK ALit reserves
fhe rlfftit to revise advertisements or to
reject and refund the amount paid.

XHK KVKNINO MKRALI» desire* ln-
formutinn from advertiscrs who may dis-
cover fraudulent or dishonest. ud\ ••rtlsers.

Out-of-town advertisement* must be a -

•onipunled with cash in full payment for
the same

TELEPHONE YOUR
“WANT ADS”

MAIN 8000- (10421.

If you are a telephone subscriber living
within reasonable dis lain e for collection
phone your ad in. We will collect lor it
aftei 11i'm insertion.

Careful attention will be given all »

■eceived uvr the telephone.
In discotitinuinu «ur killing) telephone

id vertlsements advertisers must secure
from telephone clerk kill number. With-
out mis number no credits will be
allowed

Till-: KVKNINO HERALD will not be
responsible for more than one incorrect
insertion of any advertisement ordered,

for more than one time.
Till-: 10Vl-: N1 N<r HERALD will Tint

guarantee accuracy or assume responsl-
otlity for errors occurring in telephone
I ■ 1 ' Iseim-'

_________

IlltAM II ‘ »FFH IOS
LONG 1110A*' 11 j:s West Ocean avenue.

Rhone Home ll*h.
OHIOAN PARK •• Trolley wav. between

Pier avi'iuie and Marine street. ocean
Park Hank bldg. Phone -Sunset 3*4.

POMoNA <Maude Turney, *B7 Thomas
street Phone—T»6Bl,

PASADENA 48 Mercantile place. Phone
-Colorado !»21.

M NKIM I. NOTK KS
PKN< .*KK. Ai her lam residence. 4224~ LiniaSt.. May 2S. 191 C. Mrs. Leah Slui<r Spen-cer. a native of Illinois, air. rl 77 v.dearly fyel"\c.) wife of Mi

cer; loving mother of MiDr. W. I). Sluter an i Mi
Of Sfn ianienlo, Mr. J. A.Francisco.

Funeral Tuesday. ]\T.« -

fr*»m the parlors of tlie Mdertaking i o. fitter «v It
neta Ave. Interment Sn

SVYATT Funeral nervier*
alt, beloved wife of 11
be held at the residence
st., Wednesday at lu ■:
directors.

wllst>n Si «n-
Laura I loil,Harvey SlaterSlater of San

SO. at 2 p. m.
•neta Ave. I n-ippe). 42'4 Mo-

amento. Dai.
if l-Vnnk> W\
try Wyatt, will
2"33 Sh< ramento

Hretjee Brow.

FVS EHAI. IimKrTORK—KM
Draper & Dellenliaugh Co.

Funeral Parlor*. 112.) S Grand Av«.
GFFIPF MAIN 4214

sonFTV MELTINGS
May 30. Dancing

y« »r». Members ftonivers welcome. Ladle*
luncheon sutfh lent tor
yl AINTKDI

Tuesda
}. in. Organised i
•very stale. Stran-
kiridly bring box

G ET
oCIKTY, 717 K. Hth ml. Phone

XI < TIONS

AUCTION"
WEDNESDAY. May .11

JO A M. I.': FAST TWENTIETH STREET.L'om plate furnishings of 10-room house con-sisting of dresser*, rockers, chairs, tables,
beds and bedding, couches, chiffoniers, din-
ing tables, fixtures, dishes, curtains, one tinebookcase and desk, gas range and numerousoihe, things. No reserve or limit. A. L.MOXLEY. Auctioneer. South 38811.

LOST. POIND, STRAYED. .STOLEN
noon Friday, between FridaiMorning clubhouse, corner Grand and loth,

via Hth sf., old-fusil toned gold breastpin, a<
tagon-oval shape. Reward. 22054.
L« >.-T Between .lefferron and full si. on

Figueroa, olive or Orund, diamond, Titians
platinum Helling. Liberal reward. 72s WEST
62X11. Phone X’errnont 2R2.
LOST FLAT IN i M LAVALJ K RE. 2 DIA-MONDS. KFT I UN TO HAYWARD MO-
TEL OFFICE AND RECEIVE LIBERALREWARD.
57)ST—Sterling silver mesh bag, containing 3keys and small change. Return LI’CILE
OH EGO, Ml Grattan st. 51161. Reward. t
LOST- Lady's black coat, liermosa Inear Sixth st. Return 210 W. 67TH ST.Reward.

pin. round gold
Reward. Return

P33K4: M«in 680.
plain open-face
77282. 3874 HAH-

> t*li i> im itiIt '■

IJHAD.NKR, SlO

LOBT—Gentleman's stick
head, set with diamonds.

120 STOR Y HLPG
LOST—Sunday morning

Illinois watch. Reward
TAKD PLVD.

_s>OST—Leather watch fob
emblem, JO reward, li. J

Security Bldg.
JjOS'f—Last Thuisday. puppy. months old

Tan color, dark tall, pan bull, no collar.
Kindly call WIL3HIRK 2b',- Reward.
tOST Hay horse. 15 hands high, weight 500

pounds; wore halter and rope. WILBHIRE
M 5 or 657767. Reward.
LOST-Easter Sunday, Lung Reach, bar pin.

emerald set with diamonds. Reward, ue-
%UKU. M. JLAN’JUER. iiuverly iiilla Rule!.

LOST. FOUND. STRAYED. STOLEN
HTRAVEL) -- Medium-sized bulldog. dark

brindle and whlif. black left eve. all
white feet, bob-tall, trimmed ears, no collar.
Ar.a wort* name ‘Cy.’’ Return .">4411 SIXTH

| AVK. Phone Vermont 3304. Reward.
___

LOST On Went fith st car, lust Friday.
lady'* small purse containing email change,

kevs and check for 15. Please return to
Mil SI ICKII ian .uks Lunkcrshlm Bldg.

! Main .'ITS'*. Reward.
HIMCHAh NOTICE

'

I'JRIF. MUHDOUK
• Till: MASTER MIND" OF

PSYCHICS
Consult him. He haa helped Others.

WHY NOT tor?
Reading 60c dally ul his residence.

64th and 7th live. Take (IRANI) AVK. CAR
MARKED MESA DRIVE.

Home 79435 Phones Vermont 7fi2.

M CM, Mv Fee -<il().(»(»
Urethral and prostate troubles. Kidney,

bladder, nervous debility and skin discus* •

I hav* practiced In this ata'• ■ ami city for
20 years. My treatment gives Immediate
results. Free consultation.

1)11. .1. H. OBRIEN.
32S' a South Spring St.. Los Angeles,

office hours D to 4—fi to 8 p. m.

MEN
Impotent nnd weak from prostate trouble,

the upbuilding begins at on< ** Free c*m-
nultai'on. 527 UNION LEAGUE BLDG..
Second and Hill »t».
i i ifp na I \ 1 cured my asthma with
\ i II \| A Thlrlaka. and lam cur-

ing many others No r*-
No return. I solicit the woist • ases.

test of this new antidote FREE. 527
UMUN I.KAtli: E HUM. . 2nd and Hid *t«.

lupi

TKD KKA I )KR
Without asking a question’ I will tell you

what Is before vou. Hood . 'ailing, 60c.
Psychic reading $l. Tram-e.

s. i • HT» NB 462 8 Hill Bt

U' I > I \' I ’ I ijioi and all l111 1\ LLS li.-i-manonily
removed by MM K.

(’OMAN STANLEY. 22 years' practical ex-
perience. • '.ill and see demonstration. 639'g
SOLTH RItOADWAV. room 111.

■, v<;knt :i
1 will collect rents

Pay your tuxes
fare for your properly.

Lowest rates Rank references.
[.TAMES A. HASKETT. 207 laughlln Bldg

WANTED Persons unemployed who have
g'.,„i references that can stand question to

i . .j-op' iai.- with the » rnployera of Los Ange-
las who an* really wanting help at once.
• a') ,!■. 1 HAM I! I -! 11 OF COMMERCE Bldg.
\ I | ' An absolutely n«w and guarsn-

J* \ t.ed ikmini'mi' for uitnhral and
prostatic troubles.

■' B. Ist it.
I PERSONAL—-

MME. DAG MAR
42:*. SOFT! I SPRING STREET.

' Psychic Successful worker. Headings dally.
AT”! n Milk Diet Rest Lure and “Sulph-
\\ II V ' 1 • 1 ro" Baths sire Nervousness.

* Ask Porter Sanitarium, BUR-
NETT. Cal

_

L \ MVI ERNII v H( •me takas • online
ment cases; everything furnlshe*!. including

dot tor $55. All rooms private. Auto free to
path nts 6816 s< UTH PVRK South 181.
,» , >l,lll AND SKIN DISEASES
I) |ji MI I * Qni'k relief by Improve

t hod.
Bldg.,

Trial Free. Apply
4th ami Main.

MEN
AND

W< > .M EN*5

Dr

4<»4 San Fernand'
DRKSSM \Kl\(r SCHOOL

253 son’ll BROADWAY
Save money, make own gown or sport suit.

I. i| * i Eye an*l headache. Free
\ r. |i | K h clinic daily. Donders Eye1 * ’ollege, 417 Haas bldg.

Troubles and all diseases.
Remedies for all.

J in* W 3rd st Suite 331.
( hlropractic. eb-ctro the -

M's! 11l p . 1 'steopnthy. A 2040
i Trust Bldg.

\ si,!) ui.<mii N: <; bc3u< .in
0281)9—Ma .1 S Spring,

.x., mi/ /,i • Osteopathy. Optometrist.
1 IV' ' V. Elcclo l n i apy. Glasses

fitted. 312 COLUMBIA TRUST BLDG.
nc\ / Nil' MARY NEWMAN, Me"-i mI V ill V— sages Wednesday w p m.
421 E. 28th si. Apts, by phone. South 2('56W

DKoI'SY and gallstones. Skin cancer $lO.
No knife No tapping. 20 'ears In Los

A modes I'M \ M 18-:REALS. 523 W. Bth «t

nr A Ti vrn i diseases, all troubles.V\ () A I K \ S specialist. 313 WentTV VillUii ) TftUrd at Suita 203
Chicago, palmist andMME. JOSEPH, of
........ .

psychic; lull reading Doc; never more. 822iffflth ava car.
ATLAS DETECT! V ES.' 312-14 Byrne bldg.

Main 477. F1837. Open night ami day.

LOR aTTGELES CAN CoT. 3U3-313 N. AVK.
30. Phon< 10669. East 389.

_____

DR. (' S Ml KAIdTH. San Gabriel Cal.
Practice limited m 11 cuUncnt of t'ANCEtt.

111 i, SAi 1 I'■ RAZOR MAN
los E. FIFTH ST.

BI'SI NESS law at night. L. A. Evening
High School. 431 N HILL.

| nc\,-i | |i| • l »r. Lillian Kendall, read-
limit lilt hiKs. 141 1aX. Hdws litns, S-n

\\r a auto or clear lot for equity �»-
l ’

* 1 1-iij. bungalow. M. 30 4f*. Apt. 8

PSYCHIC < ln,rvo' anl- Readings daily
Mme. La Mont, 1547 W. Flco

SPEC] AL—Suits
21fi27. South 57

dry or
119

steam cleaned,
WEST 23D.

DA I lI.H—TI KKISH.
I” I. I I / W 1 A hva\ s acknowledged to beiNl.i.i.t M jVj t |,w REST ..n ( HißnibjDY.
Facial Massage. »if.7 1- S. Hill st. Also call
attention to their excellent BATHS at Long
Beach. “Watch Our Flash/*

BATHS and MASSAGE
Swiss blanket, oil rubs. Miss La Bell, Mrs.
ltd Morn open Sundays. 41314 W. "TH.

PATHS, MASSAGE
Cabinet sweats, oil rubs, graduate nurses.
223 Union League Bldg.. 2d and Hill. 1» to 10.

\\ lEST-11AHEX INSTITUTE
Various sweats, baths, massage, vibratory, 9
a m to II p in. Mrs V. Miller. 119% 8 Spring

x'ALA > E TOILET PakLORE.
Bath and massage, 230 Exchange bldg .

Brd ’Hi 11 ■; 1 1 iiours W t" 6.
BATHS, massage. ('onaoli*lated Realty bldg.

Expert attenoant. open Sunday 10 a. in.
till fi p. rn.. r«K>m 227;
BATHS Turkish, tub, needle spray, electro-

magnetic, blanket aweata; <ipen day and
night HOti’-a S< M ’TH BH(-A I«W\ N .
1 HICAOO T( HLi IT PARLORS formerlj

San Fernarnb* bldg., now 517 BUMILLE.t
BLDG.. 430 S Bdwy. lo to 8. Open Sunday.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MBs Hamilton. 20614 S Broadway.

BATH and maaaage. H2H*4 si) MAIN. 1 louts
:t a. in. to 10 p. m. open Sundays.

NI. MAN baths and massage, 316 S. Bdwy.
Miss Weber, attendant.

MISS GREY—Baths, massage, 227 Mercantile
place, coiner Broadway. ROOM 4

FOR SALE-Beautiful Superba Bath Parlors;
long lease Room 304 . 2* S. BRoADWA).

MISS JUSTINE -Baths, massage, cabinet
sweats 217*4 W. llth. 9 to 10._ Open Sum

BDWY BATHS Facial, scalp treatmenta
('pen 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. 954 S. Hroailway.

HYGIENIC BATHS—Massage. Miss Thaw,
Miss Bussell, open evening#._M6V4 S. Hill.

MISS, LE RoY—Facial maeaage MI9BFOX,
man hairing. 238 S. FLOWER ST.

Alls,- 1-1 PEEK LATH. MASSAGE
207 So. Broadway, office 217.

MISS ('LARK- BATH MASSAGE.
313 W 3D ST.. OFFICE 3(16.

Miss C.oldey, attendant massage. baths.
uweats. 702 S. Spring, suite 208. Open eve

MISS <J. ALLEN, massage, alcohol rubs.
W 3D ST , office V n4 -nrs !'• tn_c

*

del monte toilet parlor
814 SANTEE 8T

BATHS, massage. MISS JACKSON. 227
Mercantile place, corner Bdwy., room

SUT/PHUME vapor batbs. 206 W. 10th st.
tpt H MBS .1 HUFF.

MISS MARION, now with THE ACME, fa-
cial and acalp. 738 S. Hill. 0 to__ 10:30.

CABINET sweats baths, massage. Grad-
uate. 203 Mercantile, cor. Spring. 10 to 8.

MISS KELLY 14ATIf' MASSAGE.
207 80. BDWY. OFFICE 217.

M ANICIJItI NO A.VDIAL lAI. MA«»A<lft
NkwTy opened?^!I-'aclal and scalp treut-

ments. Rooin I, front. Hour# 9 a. rn. to
8 P. 111. S H ILL.
L Bd KTON and A. Benton Manicuring.

EXFHVNGK
M V NR TIRING.

Rnrtnv, Honrs

offlci 216.BITILDI NO.
106 1ititt bldg . 42': South
pi a. in. to p. in.

PERSON A 1.. MlSIN KHg

ATHCNTION
LADIES ONLY

FREE? A liberal sample of an unexcelled.
non-i>oisunoutf remedy for female weaknewscs
and disorders. Successfully used for thirty
years. Mailed upon receipt of 10c to cover
postage and packing.

AMloo MTA CO.,
302 BAKER-DETWILER BLDG.

GET ACQUAINTED. A refined dub for ladles
and gentlemen. Social or correspondence.

Dancing, card games and picnic outings.
Seaied Information 2c. Call evenings fi to 9.
BROWN 749 S. Hope street.
W \ NTED— Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-op* rale with the employers of Log Ange-
les w!n« an* really wanting help at onco
CfOi—" ( AMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg

IF worried ower family or business trouble*,
see NR’K HARRIS DETECTIVES.

Main 3716. 826-7-9 Byrne Bidg. /*4#or
B. W. PADLET ha* moved club rooms to

1026 Wall at. List 1000 members. V»c. Lec-
turett, dancing* card*. BDWY. 3066.

PERSONA!* BUSINESS
1 1a 11 jpX'daHT''roonT^

GRAND. Mrs. Palmer, ordain* -I psychic.

HELP. MAI E

•ending 25 More, 25 More, 25 More
COLORED

men to work on railroads In Southern Cali-
fornia, |j.su per day, everything furnished... jit-1 mov, vv vi y

Tickets at < iffice
Ship Tuesday. May
Sec 101 l XS( )X

CENTRAL AVI-:. KMPUOVMKNT OFFICE.
1013* 8 Central Ave. Home 25848, JUdwy. 7270.

” 10 HAYS. |5; 30 DAYS. *1".
Men, for slu we (five you a 30-day course

In driving all tmiiiUK cars and trucks; shop
practice in all branches, overhauling cars,
magnetos, carburetors, timing valves ami
caring for all ignition systems; lathe work
and vulcanizing- something no other school
teaches. J »-st and only school of it-- kind In
the city. We are assisting our students to
positions every day; night classes every even-
ing. i::49 S. Main si.CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE SniHUh__
WANTKU-MKN TO LEARN T‘ ' DRIVE

AUTOMOBILES: POSITIONS WAIT! NO.
We teach you to drive pleasure cars and
trucks and care of engine for only $5. Best
equipped school lu Los Angelos and tlie only
one using 1016 6-cylinder cars. We have ar-
ranged with large companies to place our
men. W« also give you a mechanical course,
embracing all branches. open .-Linda \s
PACIFIC AI TO SCHOOL OF ENGINEER-
-INO, 532 San Julian »t. Main 1181, F4259.
WANTED I have an opportunity for sev-

eral ambitious men who are willing to
start right and put In from one to i\ ■
years to acquire promotions that will make
their pay check $ 150i> to $20,000 per \ ear.

i You must havo as good as a common school
education ami be willing to put in .-mine
spare time studying; railroad men preferred.
W.M H. UIIOWN, I Hosslyn. fur u few
days only; representative large eastern propo-
sition.

_

VV \ NTEI > ambitious men to learn th* hu
toinoblle fritin A I" /. in a it 10AL SCHOOL

for little money. Day and night classes,
visit our new home; most modern In Amer-
ica. NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEER-
ING Kwt. 1905. 807 80. Figueroa.
W VNT sober, n tiling man «ho • i

$3OO with services to lake good position In
old established firm. Will nnv $135 per month
with advancement. No experience necessary.
Monev safely protected. Particulars cull 124
\VK-t CTjl ST.. renin 411.
JniV(»l ’ W A NT T< )MAK E "GOOD Mt»N EY

in in ignzlne work? I have a splendid
proposition for you. No experience nc.es-
sarv Monev cverv dav. Call at once at 646
CHAMBER (IP Ci>MMER< E BLP< »

W ANTED--Persons unemployed who have
good references that can stand question to

co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
les wh" arc renll v wanting help at once.

• 'all 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
wanted Revolvers, automatic plsto’a,

shotguns, rifles and cameras. We are the
largest buyers of used firearms m Cal.
WESTERN SUPPLY (JO., 421 S. Main Hi.,

W A X'l ED Young men to work In eroplan*
factory, building and operating aeroplanes;

one who Is looking for position with future,
'’.ill at 4217 H. VERMONT. Open every day.

A 11 'll ES cleaned. ; main springs. .»'»•;

warranted 3 years; beach stom cut aim
polished. I'Mt and up. PALACE HEM JEW-
ELRY CO., 308 VV . Tlh Hi.

In

i’ln
WANTED-Man tu r,»is.

ranch near BokersiieUl. eveythi
isj, .-.1, g.wld chance for hustler
IP »LLV W< K>l> 643.
IE YOU NEED MOMiY bring me your obi

suit shoes or anything of value. OUS
HENRY, 101 \V. Mb st. Phone F4281.
WiHELEhS affords a line chance to see the

world on a salary. Day and evening
classes at the T M. C. A.

WATCHES cleaned, 50c; main spring,
60c; other work reasonable; guaran- j

i ••pi i 2 yrs. M. tJOLOB, tll6 H. Broadway. !
7)i»N ; T look further. If >on are nut of*

work find a Hie salesman, call and see ns. 1
C F ADAMS CO. z 806 R. Tib si.

FIREMEN. BRAK EM INN, beginners, Id 1) t
ntlily; I'crmunciu positions. RAILWAY.

I 1 Hel
' WANT El and

Herald.
Two live agents

country; good proposition Apply at Mi
AHATIIA ST. between 7 and ft p. m.
WANT gents' suits, cameras, guns, suit-

cases We pay 13 i" 512 suit Phone 21633
LEARN actual auto repairing at V. M. C.
\ Ante School, 731 H. Hope st

LEARN a trade that pays and earn salary ,
while learning. 327 E. .‘TH ST

MEN'S CLOTHING bought, highest prices
1 ajd COH EN 218 W Ist. A9IQ9.

Partnei with $2OO for automobile
uslrn Cal BDWY. 3864.

WANTED -Mall t<> figure cement walk ut.
TTRSI ; itorici

WANTED- General kitchen helper. No cook-
ing. Call at 1742 N. MAIN.

HEM*. rivtfW.K

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
THE FOLLOWING COUPONS, ETC.

RAYING HIGHEST PUK ES IN
CASH OR DOi:i»LK STAMPS
NERO'S. OMAR. LONDON LIFE. MECCA,
TURKISH TROPHIES. STRAIGHTS. UNI
TED. WHIOLEY S MUM. IRIS LABELS,
DEALERS CERTIFICATES. HAMILTON.
RUB-No-MOHE, 'MUIATRS, OCTAGON.
.MERMAID. i;OC(lA-NAlMlA; HYDRO
ITRO, TOBACCO TAOS, TRADING
STAMPS AND THOUSANDS OF TOKENS
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring Them Here. Cut More!

PACIFIC COUPON EXCHANGE
512 SO. BROADWAY. 2D FLOOR.

NEW YIIRK LOS ANO ELES CHICAGO

WANTED- YOUNG WOMEN
desiringPERMANEN T J'OS IT lON 3

as
TELEPIK INK OPERATORS.

EXCEPTIONaj. OPPORTI NT TIES
FOR ADVA N(.’EMENT.

THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
1320 SOUTH HOPE STREET.

IF you want to your stories and scen-
arios for as high as $5OO to $l6OO, bring

tliein to us to be put in proper form for a«
ceptance. We also teach scenario and stoi y
writing The (*<amn<mweultii Motion Picture
Co., Headquarters suite 613-622 Crosse bldg..
6th and Spring I
WANTED--Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange j
bs who arc really wanting help at once
(’all G!9 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg,
rino ASoKi.K« 'cLj.Niiwin.- 211-211 Ex-1change bldg., 3d and Hill. Hours 11 a.
m to 1 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m., except Sun-
day. Competent medical and surgical serv-
Icei p. those unable t• > pay.

4 /i r n (tin i’iuno P'aying taught
\ _\ ( I J j Jj \\ in 2(1 J.-ssmis Write P-r

booklet. CHRISTEN-
SEN SCHOOL OF popI' LA R MI’SIC, 23
Wa Ike I Auditorium. Main 2176. E5798.

ANY WOMAN IN TROUBLE
needing a woman friend, or heal advice, is
Invited to rail or write 315 S. BROADWAY,
i >omi 316-17. ii mn 10~4 p. m.
Wanted - Ladies. learn beauty culture,

hair manufacturing; good opportunity,
shampooing. 25c. THE LEADER COLLEGE.
228 Mercantile place. Mrs. Harris.
WANTED—An experienced switch board

operator In exchange for an apartment.
Call any time thin afternoon. 10994. J919
WEST SEVENTH ST.
WANTED Lady apprentice. Free. Floren-

tine Hairdressing college. 227 Mercantile
Place. Shampoo 25c.

GirlWANTED Girls to fold circulars. Half
tuition rate for services MACKAY BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. Main st.. at Ninth.
YOUNG ladles, learn fashion drawing for

newspaper advertising. GARDNER, 1290
Orange at.
GIRL tot genera housework. Must be good

cook; $2O month, room and board. HOME
I* HONE 55437.
LADI ES— Make pillow tops ut home, $8 to

912 per week. 420 N. HILL ST.
LADIES for needlework by piece or dozen;

steady work. 123 W ADAMS, near Main.
’(‘ASH paid • mblng ■. gwiti lea nad«

r,oc. CORENSON. 616% S. Broadway.
‘SWITCHES made from combings, 50c, We

buy your combings. F4825. MAIN 5120.
WANT a position? Good comnrsslon. re-

peats Virginia Cosmetic Co.. 1128 VV, 88th.
HAIR work taught free. Manicuring. 2.CORENSON Hair Parlors, 616% So. Bdwy.

H El.l*. MALE AM) IE VIA L F
WANTED Persons unemployed who have

good references that cun stand question to
co-operate with the employers of L*>s Ange-
la who arc really wanting help at once
Pull •■!'» CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

CAUI'KNTUKING. PATER HANGING.
TINTING. ETC.

r-irnAntAi- ( 'al,im- t work, painting, paper
‘ cll])Cniul iiw. The Old Reliable Shop,
Manner A Galloway. 64<» Ho. (Irani. F556.-.
TINTING $2 PER ROOM. ALSO HOUSE

PAINTING; PRICES REASONABLE. 25623

SITUATIONS. MALE
STRONG, well appearing young man. tie- Ito ranch and high class garden work.
wants position requiring man of trust for
outside IIKNRY PA IK IN. JR. 321 Grand

Monrovia. Col.
GENTS' FURNISHING CLERK, also hashad 3 years with shoe house, wants posi-
tion in this line separate or together. D. K.
I:'S ! wnM vN. 421 W. 2stil st. Vermont 4887.
THOROUGHLY reliable cashier. 28. married.

knowledge of English and German, wants
any position. Address BOX 8396. Herald,
FIRST-CLASS baker wants Helper's place inbakery. Phone ttOL’TH 3676J 2.

SITUATIONS, MATE
unemployed who have

good references that can ytand question to
co-operate with tho employers <>f Los Ann*-
h*H who are really wanting help at once,
rail >.19 CHAMBER OF rOMMKRCK Bldg.
CLEAN cut appearing hotel ateward and

«lorekee|»er; l‘_- years with Alexandria,
wants position.

GIS R. NEW M AX.i ;71fl 560 Stanford Ivf
YOUNG laundry worker; used to latest ma-chinery; can handle .any job; wants a
start in some laundry. CHAS. M. LOPEZ,
.Sun Gabriel, Cal.

7nf San Gabriel.
Mlhl)liF-A(IRi) elevator operator wants j«*t»
in wholesale or retail store; experienced in
this line and as pucker.

G. JI. GILL.Main 5366. iott N. Grand Ave
* i »L< IKKI)

family or
appearing

Main 5819.

chauffeur wants Job
as truck driver; Is asingle young man.W. A. TAKKV.

bill Ha

in private
strong, well

n Pedro St.
EXPERT mining and tunnel engineer withfinest credentials, and is good pipe fitter;
strong and used to rough work; wants Job.c. V

Box 8330, Herald.
Cl I A I ’FEE I' R- Can do own repairing; wants

work, an.s kind oi car. married, steady
man. no habits; local references. .TAMES
HOLBROOK. IBs West 51-i place. Ver-
niont 1361.
DHAPhSMAX Wants position, atriiptural

ami mechanical experience. Power plants,
hydro electric plants, mill buildings. Indus-
trial plants, estimating and checking; hlgh-
■ : reference BOX 832, Herald.
HTRoNG-BUI LT grocery and hardware

clerk; can do buying; excellent references.Wants position where a conscientious man Is
needed. F. NICHOLS, 72u W. 2d M. Bdwy.
loo*;

I>RV GOODS store general young man:
speaks Spanish and is a good stenographer,

wants office or store work; age 24. It.
BILL noRAN A. 620 Ban Fernando st._
STRONG tall general man. used to all

kinds of work around department store,
wants work In this line or us night watch-
man or houseman In hot' I or building. K.
P WS R1 *it i . South 2076J.
PRINTER of 39 years* experience wants,

work in another line, is not particular I
what. E. B, RIGGS. 1020 TV. sth st.. Glen-|
dale. Home 1272,

TRUCK DRIVING lob wanted by young
man. good mechanic, desert driving pi ■-I ferred: strong and hard. P. Id. LEWIS. 1006 i

Hudson st Phone 248811
i DR It} CLERK, retail and wholesale, strong,

willing voting man, wants work. N. c.
GOODE. It. F. D. No. 8. Pox 797 E, 514
Alhambra.
OUTSIDE HA LEHMAN, experienced In cigars

ami shoes for IS years, will consider any-
thing local reonlrlng dignity and weight.

He i t
on. AM) PEN ARTIST, not afraid of

handling any kind of job. wants salary or
day work; can design any drawing yon
want made reasonable. RAMON YE'PIS,
934 E. 12th st.
COLLEGE man, axed 24. strong built, not

afraid of any hard work, has had expert -

jcncc outside with building supplies, wants
to start in some whohsule house. E. S.'{AMI’Tn.V, 173 Park nve.

SITUATION'S. HEM M E
WANT El» Pc i sons unempioycu who Lave

1 references that can stand question to
| co operate w. i the « mploy<-rs of Los Ange-
l's who are really wanting help at once,
( 'nil Hilt CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
W KLL-HET busines* woman, used to ladles’

ready-to-wear and millinery, with best
1 'cal references, wants connection. MKB.
At ('ADD. 414 Franklin court, Glendale.
Glendale 434.

_I PRACTICAL nurse, motherly, refined dls-
I position, with splendid references; s years
! with one family: want child nursing with
[largo family. MRS. E. V. MARTIN, Boyle

[ IP M’SEKEEPER. used to lai gc hotelWork .
will not consider anything small; has

splendid references: Pi year**' experience;
**■■ ■ o t with reliable hotel. IlU.\
8332. Herald.
W ELL hunt and appearing young woman

from the east wants position v here sue
can test business conditions in Calilorma.

8 business woman in any line. ÜbM
VEH K ES. West 4432.

GENTLEWOMAN for light housekeeping or
as companion, good cook; lefcrences ex-

changed, wants position. BOX 8329, Herald.

WELL appearing young lady, ag© 22, wants
position in theater or store as cashier;

expert. LOIS t.'UNFAL, 627 H. Flower at.
F2494.
Hu USEft EE PER wants position for one or

two gentlemen; good, economic cook, but
not open for bird work; refined and can
furnish good references. MRS. M. A.
GOLDING. Hu adw ay 6552.
U ,-T- iirnd degree Masonic ' harm near

Hope and l"th. or Olive near Hndsdn sales
rooms. Reward. R. L. CREBCY, 150 S.
I p ib&rt blv 1 1. I ’hone 56268
MIDDLE-AGEli laundrj woman

large machine. wants work in Institution,
hotel or private place. MRS. L. B. WRIGHT,
1847 B. 20th si
i ..

. i Carefully done up. 260Lacc Lurtains pair. \\P eaH lor and i
deliver. I X L . 493 n . At< 20
LADY wishes position as housekeeper for 1respectable elderly gentleman: best refer-
ences. Address BOX ttv;, Herald.
EX PEIUKNt ED young woman wants work

by month, day. chambermaid, or bundles to
bring home. Phone HOL’Tli 3947 W.
FINE laugdress wants bundle washing at

home or day work. Phone MAIN 3384
RELIABLE colored woman wants work by

the day, or housecieanlng. P6340.
FI it ST-1 'LAHS LA IN DRESS \V< M’LD LI KE

DAY WORK. VERMONT 2885.
I'M R.ST-I'LAHs laundress wishes work by

day. Phone WILSHIRE 6226
NHRHE iii hei home would like care ol In

valid. Phon< BROADWAY 2484.
GOOD helper and finisher wishes position

with dressmaker
_

Rhone BDW V, 3381.
\Vo.\|AN wonts day work, washing. ironing

u housecleaning. Phone BDW I'. 1198.

MTIATIONN MAIJKj^DJTMALE
WANTED Persons unemployed who l.avo |

good references that can stand question to ico-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
les who arc really wanting help at. once, j
< Tall 6iy CHAMBER ■IF C< IMMERCB Bldg.

STRONG built man and wife wants work.
Janitors in building, not afraid of work.

Good liv. peopb . WM. IIAWKEH, 604 No.
Hoovf i I w lishlre 2843 |
HOTEL head waiter, steward clerk and gen-

eral man wants*, work; wife can run cigar
stand, stenographer, switchboard; both young
business people. L. I'. LITTLETON, 315 N.
Bunker HIH. r.dvvy. 8256.

Reliable Colored Help
CENTRAL AVB. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Home _5848- 10ia> « Centra! ave.--Bdwv. 727*1.

AUI'.NTS tM) SOLIOTOn j
AGENTH to sell oui coupons; no expt

necessary. Mart* l-<’arruthers. 735 H. HILL.

t.'Ai’Alil.K business partner In artistic line.
Genuine opportunity for few hundred dol-

lars’ Investment. BOX 8365. Herald.

TO ITK( 1iASE. MINC b111lA_

NKOV S

IiRING YOUR DIAMONDS
old gold and silver to tiie manufacturing jew-
eler. VVe need it for our work. We positively
pay the highest prices. No one in this city
rail compete with us in buying. J. JOEL,
342 Ho. lUoadwav. Phone A9159.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Highest cash prices paid for any amount

or size. See us before selling elsewhere
Private. J. G EEHG I SHoN. 264 Homer
Laughlln b!dg., 315 South Broadway. F3slti.

BOOKS BOUGHT
Auto calls anywhere to make cash offer. Daw-
son’s Bookshop. 518 H. Bilk F3250. Main 3859.

BOOKS BOUGHT
HOLMES BOOK CO., 333 SOUTH MAIN.

Bdwy 1835 Home AlBOB- Main 1856.
\V A NTED- office furniture, every descrip-

tion; we pav highest juices. Phone Broad- |
way 7783. AUS3B. SPELLMAN DESK UU . I

Books BOUGHT
Highest prices paid. STRATFORD K-

GREEN, 642-44 S Main St Main 8005. F3970.
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

Also lewelrv of all descriptions; private.PALACE GEM JEWELRY <■'», »0N W. 711
C’AHH for diamonds, pearls, jewelry, sliver-

ware, furs, typewriters or anything salt -

able. Mark well & Co., 300 < Itz. Bank bldg.
DIAMONDS, gold antiques, etc., for cash.

II B CROUCH <1 ■ . 758 Hill .i.

CASH PAID FOR FEATHERS 120 EASf
.TrrpnrpiTiaov Hnup; 24913 HOI’TB 6364,

p\ QU for ail kinds of second-hand
Vv/VOfl goods. SH2 E. RTF! ST.

.�ANTED—DISCARDED CLOTHING
wASTfE!)— Men'* uM-fTTithTn?! m dSutstu

will call for Main 4981, A5302.
FURNITURE

vGcfJTßtS^Fo^buy^for cash, housshohT'tuP
niture. restaurant, outfits, merchandise of

all kinds. Vor best results see me first.
Phones: STANLEY THORNE.
Bdwy. 3730. * 4The Auctioneer."
FSTfIO. 716 tttory iildg.

ruRNiTrRB
mf to purchase the furniture of a pri-

vate residence; am no dealer. M.5274, €2705.
FIKNhUKI) ROOMS

HOTEL WEBSTER
Home A1265. 250 K. 6TH FT. Main 3066.

Ft rli ily modern. A 1 elevate, service, all
outside rooms, $3 u;». with private b.iths,
?-l up. 50c and up per night, with private

1 Paths $1 up.
_

VIRGINIA GRAND
MODERN HOTEL, close In, steam heat, hot

[ and cold water, phones. SPECIAL $2.50
week, with private Path $4.50 week.

Pi!l South Grand. 60254.

Grand Pacific Hotel
723 SO. MAIN.Modern downtown hotel, hot and cold run-

ning water, free phones, special low summer
lat.-s I {ROADWAY 240. F7142.

Hotel Rock ford
851 SO. MAIN ST.

Modern rooms, downtown; hot and cold
running water, with public bath. $2.60 up;
prlvat. bath. $4.50 up. A6776, Main 11171.
HOTEL GLESSll.,; yl

“,, f.i4J :l lir &
*lll qn I Irv Mot & cold water. Tub shower
v l -'' ' p baths. Call system, restaurant.

HOTEL COROLA
I'lco and Hill. For summer only, few more
ui those outside room at $3.

_

HOTF L VIDAMAR uSS*
$1 ,Vr ‘‘“y Private baths, CD

Steam lienf. A-1 service.
TO PERMANENT

legantly furnished, private
PARTY, LARGE

.52.50 "

$8 ™

house, both phones, convenient, gentlemen
only. 815 WEST I’K’U, Phono 5 50830.

beautiful room, brand
new furniture to congenial gen-

tlemen with references! private family,
home privileges. 111 •’ w . 22d it. W. Hit,
NEWLY furnished front room, private porch.

continuous hot water, telephone; breakfast
optional; reasonable. • *ull after 1 o’clock,
or phone 53047. 1037 >. JOCsNTE BRAE.
FOR KENT i ■ keeping

rooms;
_

with hitch**!. $3.50 per wk.: 3
with kit* hen. $5. including gas for opokiilff.
1337 SAXTLi: ST.
\|| | \ I \ \ | ) Hotel. Modern rooms, run-
dl *I ) l ... \.A I J nlng water, shower baths,telephone, 12 week up. 424 1 IJ. 71 11

FRONT housekeeping, $3; 2 side, $2.5",
singles, $1.50; large, alrv, all conveni-ences. no cur fare. ‘705 San Julian. M. 3691

SO! MAIN 'l'
'ban, quiet, nicely furn.

outside rooms; running water. $1,75 week up.
BT. REGIS, 237 S. Flower—Near businessdistrict; attractive building and porches;
rooms, s2.r-o and J3; apt*., $l4 and 016.
c j Cry -2 large front roofns in good lo-

i .3w nation; walking distance. 737
CENTRAL AVU. Broadway 7 979.
5 REDS over garage to party of young men;

1 will rent for 60c bed per week. 613TOWNE WE
NI( E furnished housekeeping rooms for

rent. 919 EAST 6TJI ST. Phone Bdwy.6108.
NR .’EL V furnished room in private home,

beautiful \ ard; quiet stWcsuake din-'
111-let. I 'in Hies Home .2995, Wllshire 121.'

ills. TKiIKRt )A
up; free bath, light, linen. Broadway 16M.
WESTLAKE PARK, room In attractive new

uniter Hat; references. 73-Ha RAMPART.
BEA UTIFULLY furnished, sunny. airy

sipping room, in modern borne. 1130 IN-
OR \ HAM. 658276.
NICELY furnished 2-room shack, bachelor

apt . everything included, $1.75 week. 438
E OTH

i\] | \ \- Furnished housekeepo-
' ' ’ A 1 N *> lug rooms. $2.50.

Light, sunny moms. 957 S( >. BROADWAY.
T* • LET Dy.'iiablc looms, outside entrant*'’,

limne j»rI\• iI• •k• s. use of piano. 5812 Vlr-ginI a a \e.. So. 1 !<•!!> wood. Ph Holl> 1260
LAKGI fiont i-- >ms, $3 jxi we*lC. side

rooms with running water. $2; ti nnsh >r.,
•< STANFnIfrD HOTEL. cor. Ith A 1111 1.

1 .LEG ANT rooms, new: running water;
walking distance; block north of North

Fremont. 434 CENTENNIAL ST.
HOMELIKE little npts. to suit every taste,

at 1317 PHATTO FT. 66369.
NICE BUNNT room with sleeping porch.

12.50 week. 1038 W. 7TIL
JcTK'RNAX TERRACE. 627 W. 4th. Clean.

homelike rooms, 6 min, from Bdwy. $2 wk.
SMALL from room, $4 month. ,447 CALI-*

FORNTA ST., 3 blocks courthouse.
NICE, clean front room, $2 week; gentlemen

preferred; walking instance. 831 W. 9TH.
1007 1 . mapjTe AYE. NICELY FURNISHED

ROOMS RHONE BDWY. 5439.
>nis ; tluuse-HOPfc.$1.25 AND up, large sleeping rn

keeping rooms, $1.75. 112 F. I
c*/'" UP. Nicely furn. housekeeping rooms;
tPU also uni urn. 636 CALIFORNIA ST.
LARGE single room, suitable for house-

keeping, $1.50 week. 145 \V. 17TH FT.
dt i 7P and up. Housekeeping rooms, twp
>P 1 / 3 blocks Bdwy. 519 TEMPLE.
ROOMS, all m.-w furniture. $1.50 to $3 p**r

wet OLIVE.
V NTEI • ' lent leman roomer, home pi Ivl

leges central, quiet; reasonable. Bdy. 6595.
NILE 2-room suite; running water! $3 week;

walking distance. 112 f IIOPE.
I 1. 001/Aenino room*, neat, large yard;inou sexeeping ciose-in ogo so. oiive

\- ROOM, close In, running w 1 1<
nrtvat»- famlly. $6 month. 619 F. FJLOWFR.

S-j Cr\ Frt. nri., home privileges. Weit-
-• lake, 2521 W. 6th. Wllshire 3388.

(’hremlpn ROOMS $2.50 UP.-w. so. hill bt.
|*|. | \ I.' 1 l I.' L> L' MOTEL Outside rooms
I*■l 1 -

' I-i > 1 -1' I - R2O ,W. 3d, $2 w* ek nn
oonu, front n om nicely

furnished. 721V/ W. 6TH. Bdwy. 2662.
ONE funiished apurtmem, 1-nmni kitchen-

ette and private porch. 907 WINFIELD.
ROOMS AM) HOARD

SPLENDID home cooking: shower bath, con-
tinuous hot water, unexcelled table service

In a beautiful mod* rn home in tin* West-
lake district; want professional men or g« ti-
ll-men of good standing In the city. 750 B.Westlake aye. 54886. _

ROOM and hoard for one or 2 business men
in private family, nicely furnished, upper

cast room. All modern conveniences. Good
home cooking. Breakfast ami evening din-
ner. $4O for two, $22.60 for one. 25271. 1924
NORWOOD FT.
ELEGANT room and hoard, splendid honi<*

cooking; every modern convenience; very
reasonable rent: desirable neighborhood at
750 F. Westlake ave. For particulars Phone
556347.
NILE. CLEAN ROOMS WITH fIoOD

HOME COOKING. REASONABLE:
WALKING DISTANCE. 1018 F. OLIVE.
HROADWAY 6696.
TO LET—To 1 or 2 gentlemen, large double

mom with board; line home comforts:
splendid home cooking. 1536 SO. FIOUE- 1
BOA. Phone 21853.

pp/'ANT'T' room, dressing room, frr 2;rlvUlN I private home; board optionAl;
north of Hollywood blvd. nr Sunset. 599753
RoitM AND H<)ARD with private Spanish

family, opportunity to learn Spanish lan-
guage quickly 839 WEST IRTH. West 1096.
IN private family, double room and bos.nl,

sultab'c for two gentlemen. 1536 SOUTH
FIGUEROA FT. Phone for appointment 21853
WESTLAKE district, nice front room with

bard; private family WILSHIRE 4526.
NICE rooms with board; walking distance;

- urn mer rate. 1 150 W BTII . 6m06
11( m M AND BOARD for 1 or 2 gent lemen.
For pa ticulars PHONE 23100.

\ r '•> N d>siring a real home can get
room end hi nr * * 'r

MAN wanted for room and board Phone
WEST 3739. 1616 S Fl/)4\rER FT

\T 240011 H tl 1 ' [at offerFng an
el**ganl room with board. SO. 1397.

BOOMS AND BOARD FOR C HILDREN
to boar«l: nice yard,

no other children; $lO month. 1248 E. 55TH.
Central avenue car.
LAI ir. ' nd of children.’ vs m board 1 did!

reasonable. Phone WEST 4813.

FURNUIIJRO
J;.\RG AIN rent in flat; near Uni'-a

Sqimre. business penter. 2300 F. UNION
; AVE. 224 19.

CO it RENT N* Tl> new 4-room flat. 2 dls-
-1 appearing beds, oak floors, sas range, all
I modern. 1537 W. 12TH. 77204
4-ROOM upper flat, sleeping porch ull m"d-

•rn on vi olences: very reasonable rules.
E. 17TH BT.

CIIOICE 4-room modern flat; all built-in
feat urea. Reasonable. 149 W. 39T11 BT.

3 OR 4-KM. unfurnished upper flats, cor.
Mnnle and Pico. Call 408 E PfCO

HIOH-CLASS 5-room flat at 1611 N. NOH-
MA NOil;. Hollywood. $32. West 5072.

$lB--WALKING distance, 4 rooms, modern.
1010 BYRAM, 3 blocks west Figueroa.

5 HMF. In good condition, splendid location,
modem convenience, $2O. phone 56490,

TO LET—Modern 4-room flat, 2 beds, rehl
$lB. adults. Newly finished. M. 1696. F7oOt.

SfODERN 4-Yoon 1 lint; fine location; garage!
$22.60. 1028 N. ALVARADO. 556469.

RBDUCED RI-:.'.T. heautlful flats, upper,
lower. 2310 2310';. .iri.IET. W. Adarne ear

3- ROOM upper up-to-date, hardwood floors,
built-in bods. 197 K. 36TH. So. 2934

MtVUKRN 3-room upper flat. 316*4 EAST
88TH BT Adults. Phone VERMONT 1665.

COSY 4-room flat, every modern conveni-
ence. I2SJ9. Phone fpr appointment. 53418.

M'OPERX 6-rm. "flat, reasonable. 746% SO.
BAN PEDRO BT. 23407. West 3391.

SIB.6O—ELEGANT 4-room lower flat, prac-
tically new. ono door bed. one separatebedroom arranged as sleeping porch, oak

floors, nil built-in effects, tapestry paper,
composition dralnboard, directly on Grand
avp, car line at northeast corner HOOVKH
AND 45TH ST. Children accepted. YOUNG,
(owneri. A1631. Main SSo-V

VACANT JUNE FIRST.
One of nl<*st 4-room flats In the city, onlv

s2»'. near Mutniiil Arts 11. S. All built-in
features, disappearing: bed. stove, linoleum,
gus heater, sleeping porch. Individual porch,
etc., Karaite. $2. 907 \V. 41 ST DRIVE. Main
4061 -A 1070.

TWO CHOICE FLATS
AVilshire district, delightful flats, to right

tenanta specially low rales. HT'a-llO 1,- N.
Ajexaadrla a\ e. (»\VN ER. 568608.

DANDY NEW FLAT. 3 rooms, modern,
large sleeping porch, continuous hot water;

Westlake district. Also furnished flats mil
houses. GOODRICH. 3.17 So. Hill. Both
phones.

__

$22..T0 • H<• I • (; residence flat In walking
distance of town, on high ground, 3 rooms

and bath, hot water, all modern conven-
iences 1227 MAUYLAND M 65361
BEni flFl I, soul h flat, i rooms ba th, 2

private porches, all modern; block from
Washington car. Also 1 furnished upper
flat. 1810 SOUTH KINGSLEY DR. 71 *r.
UPPER sunny flat, 8 large rooms, dressing

room, disappearing bed: fine view and mr.
talking distance. Adults. Reduced rent.
370*.. LUCAS AYR.
$lB Upper i room flat, all built -In ft aturcV,

hardwood floors, cemcm porches, front and
back lawns, garage. HO W. 38TH ST. Soulli
691 W.
a 8 ROOMS, furnlahad If doalred;

iO 1U sleeping porch, garage. 126 N'>
! IJI’RUNfITO.N. Garv. 492 or JWll. 4850.

' C 1 f'i * I-ROOM flat, bath, gus,. elect rlcity,
tin** location. 524 >/3 E. 29TH ST.

Key 826 K. 2!»th St.
UN Ft RNI *HIOD 6rm flat w Ith garage. 341

W. 33D ST. Phono for appointment. Main
48011 oi M W
FOR RENT <";issy 3-room flat; cheap; line

location; forenoon. 10643, I!U\VV. 820.

FOB UKNT—rUKNISHEDJ^TS^
MCKI.Y furnished 4-room apartment, rea-

sonable rent; sleeping porch; an liable for
subletting; near First Church of (Christ.
Scientist. Phone for appointment. F4172.
Ask lor MRS .1. riHUI.

_

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 4-room flat: hard
wood floors, modern in every respect; rent

reduced $10; walking distance. MU N.
BDYLSTON. Bdwy. 1140; evenings Broad -

way i
FIVE-ROOM wefl furnl hed double flat, mod-

ern. wall bed, 2 bedrooms, large, pleasant
rooms; summer rates. 1701 S. UNION. West
3715.
FOR RENT -Lower floor of bungalow. 6

rooms, well furnished; grand piano, sleep
Ing porch; all conveniences, only $4O. 246
S. RENTON WAY.
A 4-ROOM furnished apt., private bath.

sleeping porch, beautifully clean What
will you give? Come and see it. Call 39026.

, U K: T \ VENUE 58
COZY furnished flat; resembling bungalow; 2

private entrances; all modern conveniences,
verv artistic surroundings. Reasonable rent.

, BONNIE BRA
Jin TO $l6 NICELY FURNISHED,' MOD-

ERN, SUNNY 2 AND 3-ROOM FUATS,
i IN Mv IN 3JM7 id515

THE REST 3-room furnished flat In the city
for $18; sleeping porch, etc. Pico car to

Oxford, one block north to 3027 W. I2TII ST.
TO LET -3-room furnished flai. all modern;

new furniture: $l5. 934 E. 12TH ST.
B |WS 3041
$12760 4-ROOM FUAT, hath; water paid,

(’town Hill and West Ist cars. BOYUE
3 NICELY furnished sunny rooms, with pri-

vate hath and phone, $lB. 1227 W. 12TH
i road i 1498.

HANDSOMELY furnished new cottage flat.
oak floor, large yard, garage. $lB. 148

I;. 36TH PLACE, near Main.
5 LARGE rooms, hath, sleeping porch;
7) rent $l6 PHONE 7-136.
BEAUTIUUL I room flat, vny reasonable.

11
1L A I T’l EU L .T-rrn. lower flat; bath, nice

ranee. *2‘. _212 K HTH ST.
3-KM. sunny flat: disappearing beds, laundry

trays; sl6.’ 1293 Sunset blvd. MAIN 4963.

APARTMENTS ft HOTELS—FURNISHED

Colored People Attention
Call and sen the up-to-date furnished

apartments In Birch Court.
MILTON W. LEWIS.

949 Birch Street.

DEL OTERO APTS.
657310. 1260 W. THIRD. Bdwy. 2491.

$l5 up—Modern to tiro minute, large, airy
2-room apis.; also large bachelor apts.
Lights, plume, private hnih. < Ton' in
QAI FIELD APTS. Under new management.

1733 Brooklyn eve. Singh* ami double
apartments; hew building and newly fur- inlshed; special summer rate, $lO, $l2 and >
$l5; located on car line In high Doyle
Heights 12 minutes from town. BOYLE 4378.

ALVARA DO TERRACE APA HTML NTS,
14::r. ALVARADO TERRACE.

High ground; delightfully cool for sum-
mer; private phones, dressing rooms: In-spection solicited. Pico and VV. 16th st. cars.

\. ei ■ 191(

i1 - i • 11 mon ihs "ip beaut if il
Hollywood way; classy. new Normal

Apartments. Two rooms, every conveni-
ence, parlor, lobby, piano, telephone. Helio-
trope car. 20 minutes 7th and Broadway; $lOmonth. 645 N. HELIOTROPE. AVllshire 418.
TO LET—Apartimnt in private home, 3 or 5

rooms, neatly furnished, private bath,
piano; also new 2-room modern cottagf* neat-

furnished; reasonable rent. 2241 MAPLE.
Phone South 432 W.
THE GRAND APTs' F5563, Bdwy, 3618.

229 NORTH GRAND AVENUE.Modern single apartments, private hath;
everything clean. $l5 per* month; 5 blocks
from Second and Broadway.

MANCHESTER AI'TS7
1515 SOUTH FIGUEROA. Bdwy. 3440. Home25881. Newly furnished, modern, best service.
Hee these apts. RATES REASON A HUE

FREDRICKS APT
New; dressing rooms; Janitor service,

amusement rooms, laundry; water always
hot; $2O and up. 1667 WEST HTH.

WALDRON APTS.
1628 W. 12th. Wllshlre 5149. 55457. Summer

i rates arc now on. $l6 up. New brick build-
ing. References required.

Single, double,
large, newly tinted;
private bath, con-

tinuous hoi uii ter, $l5 hi*. 60 ■ U .IdTf-r on
Ma < 1 Si Jig

New large, modern apt*-, private phones,
walking distance. BERNARD. 1266 W. 3d.

LILLY
New

Shrine Apts.
yater,

$lB

102 W. 38TH ST. A UTC
•>«-. 4 1 sJnnl H 6 489. A I lO#

orner modern brick bldg.; $lB & up.

INLLESTDE APTS.I^r
Pleasant porch and balcon cm. good s»*r\ ice.
reasonable. 1015 GRAND VIEW. Both phones.

WHITNEY AITS.
High clans 2 and 3-room apts. 2108 MAPLE

AVE. Shuth 5067 ; 25270.
,\f.( A/AK Apts., SI". $5O Mo.
2-roorn apis., 116; 3-room apts., $26-130: pri-
vate bath. 202 N BROADWAY. A3487.

GOLDEN WEST APTS.
u

* “!!' 7 W 1
Muutn

HILLSUN APTS. SUBuX fSk
2 and 3-room apts., newly furnished.

3 roams and bath 4
rooms and bath; 2 bed-

ro i 803 t >UTH UK lUER( )A.
ei, * i| / |\TTU ITD WARDELLA Apts$11) aIUA 1 Jl U I 740 W. Pico ST.

Phone 22031. Nice 2-room apartment
©I Q-6-HOOM apt., all modern; bath.
Jp * G hot water; water paid. 1933 Maple
Ave._ HOME 22568.
ITBO—ROOMS, sleeping or housekeeping;

tight in town; all conveniences; bath.
Avery Apts, and Hotel, 221 E. 12TH BT.
\* a C IT, Fairbanks Apts., 430 N. Beaudry
P1 D avenue. Main 4451. Private baths
uiroughcut; clean, sunny apartments.
>t) rriT APTC 1212 Bonnie Brae.
liK.Av I . ;\ I I Wllshlre 2uBo.
Single apt/. All outside. New. $l6 up.

apai tments.
$2.75 week.

621 Crocker. BDWY. 746.

WKSTO JUR-Upi;® fSAPt.<

$l6 AND $2O

ELGIN APTS. »3.soTn<,
Special .

65.533. 101 l Westlake Ave. WU. -"32.

STARLI NG A ETS
reasonu id. mjo So. Bonnie Brae st. 20284
gadv APTS Summer rtitss. :: and 4 rooms,

strlctlv modern; private telephone. Phone
41369. 2305 BROOKLYN AVI*

_____

A HW/H 1347 SO. HILL. Main 6012Mercer IlOtel )8.50 week. New bldg
Bath, stoam heat. Auto space free.
HENRIETTA APTS., 1400 Albany St. Imll-

vldual phones, $lB up. Pico car. WEST 6208.
rj r„ New, modern. S3 weekHotel Georgia up. Pico and Georgia.
titVTTT A 616 BIXBL. Elevators’.
11l ALL /\1 J Slnglea and. doubles.
Prlv. balconies, walking diet.; summer rates.

ri |aDA 4 A \T 1403 Toberman St. 23379.1 vJIjJL. tvIVI A Sunny 3-3 yooms. _|l2 up.
lTa'dT' D A \7Xt $l4-$3O. Strictly modern.V n 143 HQVTH FIGUEROA.
SUMMER RATES—Elegant fin nlshed apta..

■lngle and double. 1716 WEST ADAMS
FURNISHED apartment. tt.BO mo. 727 E,
14th. Free phone. Hot bathT24<76. JSo. WUM.
’SAVE CAR FARE—3-room front apt. $18;aingla $7,118 8. FREMONT.

THE EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FREE
Information Eureau

TO ACCOMMOPATK STRANGERS
COMING T>) I.OS ANGELES AND
VICINITY WE WILL FURNISH
FREE FULL INFORMATION HE-
CARDING ROOMS. APARTMENTS
ANT) HOTELS WITH RATES ANDPARTICULARS. ADDRESS ALL
COMMUNICATIONS OR CALL
EVENING HERALD INFORMA-
TION UUREAU.

Chamber of Commerce Bide—-
-138 South Broadway.

Los A ngelea. Cal.
Hnmft 60421 Main B(*W

AI'AHT.MKNTH A HOTELS—II KMSIIKK

To let unfurnished on furnished
SANTA HAHHARA COURT

On Santa Barbara ave,. wpat of Vermont.
BUNGALOW ARTS.. 3 ROOMS AND RATH.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A TRUST A SAVINGS HANK.

CALL TRUST Dh’PARTM KNT.
Main 817(5. Home 10071.

"I'KLTON A I'A RTM ENTS”
SO. FKKMONT. Summer rales; largest

Fixing rooms and kitchens In city; every-
thing First-class, private dressing rooms,
direct phone, much bettor than switchboard
service: everything- furnished except gas, |

linen furnished twice week; weekly clean-
ing; hotel .service; 5 min. from Bdwy. One
block west Figueroa. IJdwy. 4500, A 5964.*

Siniimcr Kates Here
No wild goose chares. Complete details of

oil apartments. Wee- autos. Free services.
Best values guaranteed. Special attention to
strangers. Apartment Aeeonmiodatlon Co.,
Black Bldg., 4th and Hill Sts. A2427.

Iu; UK IX GIF AM APTS.
1110 Ingraham Street.

.lust opened. Everything new, up-to-date.
2-room apis.. $21.50: 3-room ants., $37.50;
walking distance. Rhone now for reserva-
tions References required. 55011, Al. C4"S.

ALEXANDRIA MTS.
Phone 2:

tgemeni. Ne
1053 Estrella Ave.

Opened under new
furnished throughout; elegant beds and car-
pets, Summer rales; single apis., $lB to $25;
double. $35; single rooms with bath. sjs.
University or Washington oars.

.«i!8 •818
SCTIUII APTS.. 1603 WINFIELD.

Pleasant single anil double apts.. phone,
light, .steam heat. Janitor service. Westlake
distr|ot. W ILSTIIRIO 583—556300.

ADELBERT A UTS.
Newly furnished* and managed by owner.

Prices Reasonable.
West Seventh street car to Union Ave.
Short block north to 1627 Ingraham St.

Long Beach

DIO LA PL A IX APTS.
348 FOURTH ST.

and
in

LONG BEACH.
One-half block from Lob Angele

line. Fireproof building, newest
most up-to-date apartment bouse
Long Beach. Large lobby and amuse-
ment hull. Ladles’ parlor, sun parlor,
hot and cold water, ice water, steam
heat, automatic elevator, all modern con-
veniences. Hates on application.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED

IN HOLLYWOOD
New apartments, classy, 4 rooms, bath,

mahogany, white enamel finish, garage,
adults, references. Location l*a Brea ave-
nue. Just north Hollywood blvd. Shown

1 ppolntmenl. PHONE 57571
a I - -2 FINE apts . 3 rooms, hath, mod-
s' *•' ern. on car line. 1919 MAPLE AVE.
call In rear. •

I-OH RENT—HOUSES

HOLLYWOOD HOMES
Don’t worry about renting. Just call up

on the phone for appointment and we will
take you out to Hollywood and show you a
pretty 5 or 6-room bungalow one block from
car line, good schools, lawn, flowers, trees
and large yard.
RAILWAY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.,

339 Merchants’ Nath Rank Bldg.,
Sixth and Spring Streets.

Mnln 2846. F6257.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Here’s 5-room modern cottage, 941 W. Jef-
ferson, L. A.; fine residential district: three
car lines, $l5. ’ See It” then see owner,

HUBBOHNKR, Inglewood. I’horn* Inglewood 186.
JOHNSON TRANSFER CO.

| Moves Furniture, Piano, $3, $7
I n lyhl to and I rom depot 24988. West 33":

MOVE-COLLAR A ROOM
Covered vans and motor trucks. Fireproof

td. West 2786: Home

MOVING AND STORAGE
Good work at cheap rales. Plano moved

free with 5 rooms or more. 71308. West 437.
6-RUOM modern house with garage, hard-

wood floors, etc. iJirge lot. Rent $2O. 3103
DALTON AVE. Take VV. Jefferson car to
Dalton ave., go north to third house.

the be t 6 room strictly model n
sjv( I bungalow in Uhesterfleld Square,
-p*-'' Built-in effects, pretty corner. “See
It. you’ll like ItV 3367- 51515.
A VKR* ATTRACT!
A VERY ATTRACTIVE C O IT R T

SB. new. modern. 3 rooms, hath.
LH7O RA VMi S’D Main 16» F3078.

Furniture, jdano. baggage. A 1 oAI \ / \ daily to Venice, Ocean Park,
Santa Monica. Nicholson Trans.anta

A 1784, Hwy.TJOO. Ocean Park, K.H. 820, 11.1415,

MOVE—DOLLAR A ROOM
Covered vans and motor trucks. Fireproof

storage; work gtd. West 2736, Home 77552.
A 7Q W. 40TII PLACE, between Moneta
i/ s a nd Main- 6-room modern, clean
cottage; good location; reasonable to right
party; garage If needed. SOUTH 688-J.
jit c\ Strictly modern 7-room bungalow,imV') Maple «ar line, block east Main;

water paid. 1112 WAI.I. ST. Phono
South 925-W.

ARE YOU MOV INO !
Tremble Transfer metres furniture and pi-
ano; long trips; day or night. SOUTH 104

•II « IT ott \ 1 n "in ' .'alll'ornln hui
* Edendale way, about 20 min. out;)

line view, high location. 2152 FARGO [
ST., owner. Wllehira i 5...

NEW 5 lower cottage flat, hardwood
Hoars, fireplace, all modern convenience*; ilawn cared for: 3 car lines. 1649 GROVER I

SI . Home 74973.
FOB KENT—One side of elegant double 1bungalow, with garage. 2949 BUDLONG.
West 5986.
SOI THU EST New modern I i*•><• 11 lui a

low, Mrst-cluss condition. $l7, water paid.
26735. Vermont 5389; evenings. Vermont 57.
7-ROUM bungalow, near car line; basement

with furnace; 7 fruit trees; $19.5U; waterpaid PHONE 74375.
__

VI dWr 11 Little (Slant Motor Tiaiilifer.11l I IV It Hauling $1 rra, $1 jduno. Beach,
country trips. 624 VV. Pico. 25324.’country trip

MODERN 4-room house and garage. 4u52
S. Main; $l6. Also classy 3-room house,

$l3. SOUTH 6198.1
I fWant 8-rm. mod. house?INOVV, J-ISILII -Here’s oiie at 336 W. 40thPi.; 1 min, car service. _So. 6784; 24971

_

ROOM BL'NOALOOW, modern In every7 -
way4 LON

$3O. Will lease atNO AV’E. Vermont BVO.
TO LET—Modern six-room cottage, rear 321

E. 2jlli st.. sl.i. adults, water paid. M. 1696
F7601.
& a o 6-rm. mod. bungalow, nice location,
iP * O 21 min. out, hardwood floors, nice
yard. 2633 ELM ST. 24994.

5 and 6-rm. strictly mod. bungalows,
built-in features. Ideal hpmes, reason-

able rates. 1127 CYPRESS. East 4 29.

IKS Modern 5-room house, 1029 Harvardst., near school; water paid. Phone
GARVANZA 1191.

S-HOOM strictly modern bungalow, big
lot. |l3 two rooms, lot to itself, $6. Call

46"x CENTRAL AVE.
(fj-A g—s-bo‘lm modern bungalow. Cull it
n* I 3 store, cor. Kingsley Drive and
Hanla Monha blvd. HOLLYWOOD 821

I r Highland pk. New 4-rm. bunga. 230
o1 j \V Axe. 60. 31457. 4 326 Pasadena.
|l5 MODERN 4-room fiouse, corner Wiacon-

sln and 88th sis. Key 1067 WEST 38*1 H
MODBRH 6-rootp bungalow. S2T water paid.

Grand ave. car. VERMONT 57.
NINE-ROOM house. 2913 Brighton uve.;

West Adams car. WILSHIRE 386-73534.
_

5 -ROOM house, yard, garage; walking
distance. 1231 WINFIELD. Main 9350.

TO LET—Pico Heights cottages, flats. Rarns-
dell. Pico, cor. Marlposa. W. 1040, 73264.

MODERN 3-room bungalow, close In; adults?
Apply 1948 SANTEE ST. 22522.

$l2 Mod. 5-rm. house; half blk. car. 1161
E. 41ST. South 0350W.

$8 MO. rents 5-room partly furnished house;
gas, electricity. Phone WILSHIRE 2178.

i' \ PITA! Transfer Co. Work gnar-V-AI 1 lUL an teed. MAIN .8760-F5706.
$l3
$lO

COZY 5-room house, fine, large yarl.
1048 VADCNCIA. Wllshlre 554.
Water paid. 4-rm. mod. cot., like
new, every convenience. Boyle 4 186

D~ Booms moved, $5; piano U extra; beach
trip*. FOL.EY AUTO TRANSFER. Vt. BU4.

A-*- • ’

*>.* ’ v ■»l

COLORED people. take notice— 3 good 5-Y
room houses. 1710 Cordova. $l2. Wash-ington st. car to Budlong. SOUTH 6198 J.

MOVIMP "extern Auto Transfer. 1217
-' ' ' ' s' 1 W ‘Til Vermont 1974, 2*i4*»7.
M( )VE Vrarfa aw.**RIGHT

SAVED MOVING BY REDDIO
P'P AUTO TRANS.BoyIe 1735 any time.
$ j Room—Reliable Transfer—Piano |i*

I MAIN 6604. Estimates. F4644. 1
TO LET *’Oz.v 4-n»om cottage; high ground;

half block from « ur. 324 N. BRYAN. 6M71. jT
MOVE 51 llr- '-Trunks 25c up. M. STJtiM

Klvett’s Auto Trans. F8714.
6-ROOM HOUSE. cheap; newly renovated;

colored people preferred; near car. So. 911.

FOR KENT —FURNISHED HOUSES
TO LET- UNFURNISHED OR FURNISHED

SANTA IIARK ARA COURT.
On Santa Harhaia avc., west of Vermont,
BUNUAUHV APTS., 3 ROOMS & HATH.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
L. A. TRUST & SAVINGS HANK.
call trust department.

Main 817*:. Home 10071.
A REAL - n/,y, roinpletely furnished 6-room

modern bungalow, garage; on slst place. I
near Vermont, fine residential district
car service; reasonable. E. L. HURT, cor,54th and Vermont. Vermont 356. 26880.

__

C'‘-'I LETELY iuini d 9-room Swiss
. chalet, hardwood floors throughout, gar-
age. desirable Wilshlre district. 223 So.
Rampart, take Hlmini Baths or Heliotrope
cars. 20230.

___

('HACKERJACK, clore-Tn furnished bunga-
lows; disappearing beds, lawns, flowers. .

147 W. 27th, 412 K. 29th, 241 E. 30th; $l4 to i
1hindv apartments, private batli and ,f

telephone. ‘slu and $12.50. PRUNE 2**474. V
‘MODERN"’»-roorn < otlag*• ; T h-ait, cozy; own-

er to retain sleeping romn. Reasonable.
Also have furnished 1-room bungalow f'>r
$l5. Call 1940 \V. 29TH S'l’.
']■' i LEV Palm court bungalows, 3 rooms, 2

disappearing beds. bath, nicely furnished,
$25 per mo. 1435 DANA ST., half block westor Vermont, block south of Adams. >
SOUTiIWEST—Modern '-room bungalow;

private home, (lean, well furnished: piano,
garage. 26735. Vermont 5339; evenings, Ver-
mont 67. *

Vi.'wi op-to-date five-roomOil ICtly AJ 0(11 Til bungalow, fine loca-
tion; furniture neat, clean, like new; W.R
rent unfurnlrthed. 1127 CYPRESS. East 429.
BE \i tiki i. furnl bed 6-room bungalow and

garage. Very modern, best of everything,
1661 MESA ST Wt t 885

5 ROOM bungalow. splendidly furnished, T
pianola, garage. $24. water paid. 1652 W. k

B6TII ST , 7
FURNISHED 3-room cottage, in rear, facing

side street. $3.25 week; 3 blocks to Hdwy.609 WEST FIRST ST.
FURN. or tinfurn. 6-room modern bungalow,

never been rented; close in; will lease for
fi months or year; reasonable. HDWY'. 6615.
FOR RENT 7-room cottage, moatI v fur*

nialied, 10TH AND GRAND; piano; $22.
BDWY. 3655.
COMPLETELY furnished cottage apt., 4

rooms, hath, piano, porch, trees, homo-
-14941.

6-RtiOM modem cottage, nicely furnlshecL
$l7 monthly. 1019 DOWNEY R«»AD. Ste-

phenapn ave. car. First house south.
5-linoM bungalow. piano, garage. Also 2.

3 and 4-room apartments, nicely furnished;
close in. Reasonable. Phone \\ IST 6219.
To LET New 3 and 4-room bungalows; f

newly furnished; fumed oak furniture; I
walking distance; $2O and $25. 117 H. VVtimer.
3-ROOM; gas, electricity, water, 452 Ave. 2.''.

$6; 1 house 4 rooms. 451 Clifton ave., $6
month; partly furnished. |
t-ROOM furnished bungalow’: piano; nice

shady yard; finest city location; $3O; water
paid. 842 N. ARDMORE AVE.

__FUHNISHEfb 6-room bungalow, sleeping
porch, garage, piano, sewing machine;

only $35. 1644 7TH AVE. West 83U3. 4
NEW bungalow, oak furniture, Brus • * '

rugs, garage, water paid, s2*l; on YV. 3fith-
st Apply MS E. 36TH PLACE, near Main.
$25 5-room furnished bungalow; garage.

5233 NINTH AVE.. Grand ave. ear itiarke 1
Mesa Drive. Plume SOUTH 952R.
13M «! dIHAHI* -5-room nicely furnished mod-

ern cottage, dose in. HDWY. 5529.
FURNISHED house, 4179 HARVARD HLVD.Will lcas»- 6 toos, or year. Vermont 2614.
NEW. nlcelv furnished’ 3-room bungalow.’

ei month. 8975 HALLDAXiE AY . ■ >

Completely furnished 4-room modern
bungalow, nice yard, adults. 340 W. 41 pi.

, ROt M bungalow nlcelv furnished. Mil
HARVARD; $4O. Phone 660403.

FOR RENT—Furnished, 2 rooms and bath;
adults only. 1U25 S. HOBART BLVD.

CQZ Y LITTLE BENGAL* *W. BUILT-IN
FEATURES 409 W. 42ND ST. fW

4 ROOMS and bath, screen porch, garden,4
__

chicken corral. yard. Call 323 w. 48TB.
MODERN half cottage, furnished
for housekeeping, si 9 K. 29TH ST.

COM NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE. 1327
BEKBNDO. WEST 3302.

Sl2

5 ROOM bungalow, Brooklyn Height*. $l4:
:! room s partf v furnished. $6. 29384.

CL* )S E-IN, .small cottage, furnished com-
plete, $l2. 793 KOHLER STREET.

COTTAGE. FTRT NISHE I)
‘BATH ELECTRICITY. 1456 GRIFFITH AV.

FOR LEASE. STOREg. OFFICES. BTC.
TO LET Store. 1603 West Jefferson; good

location for ;uiy line of business: cheap
rent: $l5 month. WEST 4408. Jj
OFFICES and furnish'd rooms, single -mt

en suite, per month tip. Second floor
front. 120H SOUTH SPUING.

FOR RENT—HRACH PROPERTY

VENICE BARGAIN
To Let—B-room modern bouse, sleeping ac-
commnduthniK for 10 persons; garage for two
machines; moderate rent for long lease. i

Apply at DESMOND’S. J)
6-ROOM furnished residence atOCEAN PARK /BEACH.Up-to-date. Reasonable. Will rent for 3
months, with piano, laying chickens, eggs,
etc. Address BOX 7790, Herald.

FOR RENT,

GAKAGKgI, av

M ISCFM^ANj^OUS
month. ,783

HDWY. 1790.

MONEY TO LOAN. REAL ESTATE

READY MONEY
ALWAYS READY

For purchase of first mortgages, trust deed*,
u clear contracts of sale of real estate. JCourteous treatment and no delays If you

will call on
FRIENDLY A FVKUBH. -

925 1. N, Van Nuy Building. F5887.
$25,000 TO LOAN

$5OO TO $5OOO.
on second trust deeds, if you need money
for escrow, taxes, interest, or to close real
estate deal. Our own funds; no commis-
sions. Prompt action.

LAND MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
905 Trust A Ravings Bldg.. *>th and Spring.

MONK V TO LO A N
$109,000 on business property, ararlmentt,
residence or Improved forms. Will divide:
have $OO for a second loan. $2500 for land
around Lancaster, improved or to improvewdth, c. O. PAUL, 407 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 23623. Read.
MONEY TO LOAN—-

on Improved City Property.
Or for building on easy terms of repaymr
STATE MUTUAL BUILDING AND LO,

ASSOCIATION. 223 H. Spring St.
TO LOAN S2E 0; money ready; terms rig

Sec KUll.\> W'*sl 5*;S4. evenings.
SEE Kami* worth Bros.. p*27 Van Nuya bl

Protnot attention. specialty. building Inn

MONEY TO LOAN
Salaries. Chattels and Collateral

PRIVATE party having surplus money wll
lend $lO to IluO to people housekeeping; i

ho repaid In monthly Installments. Lo
rates. Call or phono Main 6946. Room 3u87
424 S. BROADWAY
Ladies and gentlemen.

i
will loan

on your plain note If employed on a salarv.
Very private office. CITIZENS FINANCE
COMPANY 797 Citizens Dank Bldg., cornerFifth and Spring.
To LOAN—On chain la, 2 per cent month.

Furnishings private homes preferred.
Money same day. Easy payments. All busl-

ri'-ss strictly private A4378 Bdwy. 565.
I."AN DEPT, ‘i'll Union OH Bldg.
AT riIKAPERT RATES--

Balaried people can get $5 to $5O today/
I). D DRAKE r

without security; best and most prfv
terms. 702 S. SPRING BT.. room 206.
C.

ivAf
•Ivate

DRAKE I.OA.NS to Salaried People.
iOslahllshed 14 years, loaning on plain note,no assignments, no security, no publicity.

Gentlemen only employed In my office.
311 Title Insurance Bldg.. Fifth and Spring.
SALARY LOANS. SALARY LOAN?
No security. Loans made immediately.

EMPLOYES LOAN CO..
311 Title Insurance Bldg.. and Spring.

Money Loaned O
PXr

terms, no red tape. Main 7860,
WASHINGTON BLDG. 60819. 606

AETNA LOANS !£,?££?« 3Tftyour note, that’s all. Private and confi-
dent lat 704' WASHING TON BLDG.

Tf\ \ XTLJ M,atlc to salaried men andi* women on their personal nuV*
.. without security. No pub-Iktty, 612 GHQB.SE_BLDQ. Walp 4928.

"

MONEY LOANED to salaried people and
others upon their own names; cheap rates.

s>



PROVISION ■
ORI PRICES DM

Markets FINANCIAL NEWS Stocks

By International News Service
CHICAGO, May 29. Large supplies and

poor demand, assisted by peace report*, afe
Rending the grain market down. The wheat
trade Js wrestling with large stocks of old
wheat In thin country and also in parts of
Europe with a prospect of a material re*-
ductlon In the now crop here and a reduc-
tion in the world's acreage. For the pres-
ent weather conditions are the most Im-
portant factor. Northwest crop conditionshave improved materially. May corn wan
carried to a discount for the first lime inseveral years because of the heavy liquida-
tion. and traders generally are bearlshlyinclined. Oats drifted along in sympathy
with the oilier cereals. Prices were all
down on today’s market. The provision
market was down principally because of thepackers’ efforts to break hog prices by
scattered liquidation.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
CARLOT RECEIPTS

Carlots In Chicago—Wheat Today, 100;
contract, 67; estimated. 1U0; holiday. Corn:Today. 148; contract, fii; estimated, 148; hol-
iday. Outs: Today, 232; contract. 21; esti-mated, 252; holiday

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
Receipts—wheat 1.318,000 against 1.369/100 a

week ago; corn 867,0(8) against 585,000 a weekago; oats 893,000 against 1,376.000 a week ago.
Hhlpuments—wheat 477,000 against 627.000 a

week ago; corn 507,000 against 537,000 a week
ago; oats 917,000 against 880,000 a week ago.

LOS ANGELES STOCKS
The f.o* Angeles sioeh exchange "was

closed today and will be closed tomorrow
In honor of Decoration day. The follow-
ing are Saturday’s cloning quotations;

MINj.NO STOCKS
Bid. Ask.

Adams Mining Co 08 .14Argo Mines .20
Arizona Tom Reed .25Rig Jim Gold 1.27 1.28
Boundary Cone 33 .36
Carter Gold 15*4
Cons Mines 02% .03
Dome Mining Co 16%Fessenden Gold 24 .25
Gilt Edge 97*4 .10
Gold Dust 12 1 .. .27Gold Range l)'>% !07
HI Homy 06"*
lowa 10 .12*4Ivanhoa Cons 15
Jerome Ontman 08*j .25
Oatman North Star .. .16%
Pictured Rock 06 V* .07
San Francisco Gold .20
Sun Dial 09 .10
Tom Heed 1.80
Tom Reed Jr .23
United Eastern 4.25
Ulnted Northern 08%
United Western 16 16

OIL STOCKS
Rid , Ask.

Associated OH 66.50
" 67.00

Columbia Oil 1.00 1.01
Fullerton Oil 3.10 4.00
Jade Oil Co 07*4 .08%
Mascot OH Co 76 .85
National Pacific OH Co Ot 04*4
Ollnda Land Co 31*4 35
Rice Ranch OH Co 1.25 1.35
Traders OH Co 38.00 42.00
Union OH of California 80.62V6 81.00
Union Prolvdent Co 80.00 80.50
United Petroleum 80,00
United OH C< IS .18%
Western Union OH Co 76.00 85.'hi
INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC UTILITIES

Bid. Ask.
California Hospital 70 00
Consolidated Realty 53.00
Edison Elec pfd ~,..104.00 .....

Edison Elec com 88.00 62.00
Emergency Hospital 33.00 • ••

Home Telephone com 42.00 43.00
Home Telephone pfd 71.26 73.C0
I, A Investment 67% -68
L, A Athletic Club 3.60
L A Brewery 10#.Ot
Occidental Life Ins Co 125.00
Pacific Mutual Life Ins C0...500.00
Producers Transportation .... 80.00 84.00
San Diego H T & T 2.00 3.60
Southern Cal Edison pf3 102.50 104.60
Southern Cal Edison coin 8S 00 92.00
Title Ins & Trust Co 154.50
USLDT & T Co 25.00 40^10

BANK STOCKS
Bid. Ask.

California Savings 127.6#
Citizens National 243.00 255."0
Commercial National 185.00 190.00
First National 670.00 685.00
Farmers Sr Merchants 300.00 325.00
German-American 350.00
Heilman Commercial T & S 210.00
Horne Savings 140.00 150.00
Hibernian Savings 125.00 .....

Merchants National 200.00 820.00
National Bank of Cnl 202.00
Security Trust Sr Savings 376.00 381.00
United States National 156.00

BONDS
Bid. Ask.

American Petroleum Co 90 100
Associated OH Co 101% 103
Associated Oil Ist rfg 96%
Cal Pacific Ry • ■ •*

Corona Power Sr. Water C0..., 99%
Cucamonga Water Co 100
Ellison Electric Ist rfg 99 101%
Edison Electric (old issue) ... 99Home Telephone Co 03*4 94*4
Home Telephone Ist rfg .... 90
Home T & T of S D 30 45
Huasteca P L 66 95
L A Pacific Us com rfg 98
L A Pacific Ist rfg »4
L A Public Market 103 ..

L A Gas & Electric 100%
1, A Railway 98%
L A R R Corp 6s #3
L A Traction Co sso 94 ••

I. a & Pasadena Elec Ry .... 96 .•

Mission Trans Ry Co 97
Mt Lowe Ry M
Pacific Electric Railway Co.. 89*4 90%
Pacific Light & Power 90
Pacific Light & Power mfg.. 96
Pasadena Home T & T C0... 67%
Pomona & Ont L <fc F Co.. 80Producers Transportation .... 98% 100
Hanta Monica Bay H T C0.... 85 65
Hunta Monica II T & T Co.. 15 65
San Diego H T & T Co 45
Temescal Water 100*4 101
Traders OH f'o 86*4
Union OH Co 89% 90%
Union Transportation 93% 96
U H L D T & T Co 71 82
Visalia Water Co 99%
Whittier Home T & T Co 78 ••

OUTSIDE GRAIN MARKETS
THII.rTH, Slav 2!).Close: Wheat—Mas-.

1.1314; Julv. 1.1314; September, 1.1254. Flax—
Mnv. 1.58H: July. 1.31.
WINNIPEG. .May 29.Clone; Wheat—May.

1,21'1.; July. 1.12, Flax—fuly. 1.62.
KANSAS PITY. May 29.Cloae: Com—

May. . 15474: July. ,68U; September. .11514.
ST. WITTS, Mav 29.Close: Wheat—May.

1.0874: July. 1.04V: September. 1.M14.
MINNKAPOT.TS. Mny 29.—Cloee: Wheat—-

"Mav 1.12"i: July 1.121-;- September. I.IIV

N. Y. STOCK PRICES
Service furnished to The Evening Herald by

K F. Hutton & Co., US Went Fourth street,
members New York stork, cotton anil cofle
exchangee and cnlcago hoard of trade:

NEW YORK, May 29.- Today’s noon prhes;
Hid. Ask.

Alaska Juneau Id* 9%Allls-Chalmers 26% 27%
do preferred 81% 82

American Can Co 56% 66%
do preferred 11*' 311 %

American <’ur & Fdy 6'>% 60%
do preferred 116% 117

American Heet Sugar 74% 74%
do preferred 94 96

American Hide & Heather B*4 a
do preferred 49% f*o

American locomotive 72% 73
do pref erred 101% lu2

American Steel Fdy 52% 62%
American Smelting is 18%do preferred 113% 113%
American Sugar 112% 113do preferred 118 120
American Tobacco common 202% 201

do preferred new 106% 1"6%
American Woolen 44% 4»i

do preferred US 98%
American zinc Copper & Head.. 84% 54%
Anaconda 84% *5
A T A: Santa Fe 105% 1*6%

do preferred ..100% 101
Baltimore ,v Ohio 91% 91%

Bethlehem Steel 4-4 456
do preferred 135 145

Hutto & Superior 91%, 92
Baldwin Locomotive 87% 87%

do preferred 109 109%
California Pet common 22% 22%

do preferred 4!t% 52
Central Leather 64% 54%
Chile Copper 20% 21
Chino 52% 53
C & Q W common 13% 14
C & N w 130 132
C M & Ht P 98% 98%
O C C & St L 50 52
Chandler Motor 105 30>% |
Colorado Fuel & Iron 42% 43%
Crucible S’tecl preferred 11G% US
Cuban American Sugar 212 225

do preferred .107 110
Consolidated Mas 137% 339
Con Products 19% 19% I

do preferred ‘‘4 95%
Delaware & Hudson 150 154
Erie 38% 38%

do first preferred 54 54%
do second preferred 4%5 48

Federal Smelter 17 1? ,
do preferred 37 37%

Goodrich com 76% 76%
do preferred 115% 115%

Great Northern prefered ..
121 121'.

Geat Northern Ore cat's 40 40%
Greene Cananea 47 4i%
Illinois Cental 103 103%
Inter Harvester N .1 com 112 112%
international Agricultural 17 is
Inter Mot Consolidated IR_ IS%
Inter Mer Marino ctfs 24% 2'%

do preferred 92% 93
Industrial Alcohol 158% 158%

do preferred I*l4 107
Kennecott Copper 54% 5.»
Kansas City Southern 20 27
Lackawanna Steel 70% <O%
Liggett & Myers com 245 249
L & N 136 129%
Lehigh Valley R R com 83% J?3%
Lori Hard Tobacco com 211 2.-0

do preferred % 116% I?J%Lee Tires .501? '
M St. P&a a M 121% 122
Mo Kan & Texas 4% 4%

do preferred U !•»

Missouri Pacific '»% |> %

Mexican Pet com 109 199%
do preferred 9'*% 97

National Enamel 23% ‘44
National la*ad ‘‘,6% *r%

do preferred H3%
Nevada con I*% l*v»
N Y Central 106 106%
N Y C & St L 40 41

do Ist pfd 80
do 2nd pfd 6*» 62

N Y Ont W 27Va 28>4
Norfolk A Western 127%
Northern Pacific 413% H4%
Pennsylvania R R 57% 58
People’s Gas 100% 1"3
Pitts Coal 2C% 28

do preferred 102 103%
Hallway Steel Spring 45 45%

do preferred 97% 97%
Reading 102% 102%

do Ist pfd 42% 44%
do 2nd pfd 46% 47%

Republic I A 3 pfd HI 311%
Rock Island 20% 20%
St L & S F com 6% 6

do Ist pfd 7% 9
St L A S F 2nd pfd 6% 7
Shattuck Arizona 32 32%
Southern Pacific 10*»% 100%
Southern Railway ... 22% 22%

do preferred 65% 66%
Studeuaker com 139% 139%

do preferred I<*B 112
Tenn Copper 44% 45
Texas Oil 112% 114
Texas Pacific 12% 12%
Toledo & fit L & W 4 6

do preferred 9 12
Twin City R T 97 98%
United Cigar Stores 95 96%
Union Pacific 131% 131%

do pr» ferred 82% 82%
United Roads of S F 10 10%do preferred 20 20%
United Fruit 158 359
U S Cast Iron Pipe 21 22

do preferred 5 » 52
U S Rubber 56 56%

do Ist preferred 109% I*'9%
Wabash 14% 15
Wabash pfd A 49% 80
Wabash pfd H 28% 29
Westlnghouse 61% 62
Wisconsin Central 38 38%
Western Maryland 32% 32%
Wlllya Overland 274%. 276%

do preferred 106% lo?%
Wool worth com 135 136
Int Nickle Ctfs 45% 46

do preferred 106 310
U S Smelting 73% 73%

do preferred 51% 51%

CHICAGO PIT PRICES
heruce I'urnl.slied to ’i ne bvenm; Herald by

iyogan & Bryan, 210 West Seventh street,
members New York stock, cotton and colte
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

WHEAT- Open High Low Close
May 1.06% 1.07 1.05% 1.07
Julv 1.08% 1.08% 1.«7% 1.07%!
September 1.09% 1.09% 1.08% LuB% j
May

itN.7 es-il .7n*j, ,6S'. .70141
July ... 68% .69% .68% .69% I
September 68% .69% .OS's .69%

OATS—
May 40 .40 .39 .29%
July 40% .40% .39% .40% j
September 38% .38% .38 .38%

PORK—
May 23.00 23.40 22.40
July 22.25 22.25 21.75 21.75 |
September 21.75 21.90 21.37% 21.37% iLARD—
May 12 45 12.42% 12.42% 1
July . 12.60 12.60 12.35 12.42%
September 12.67% 12.67% 12.45 12.57%

RIBS— IMay 12.42% 12.25 |
July 12.42% 12.42% 12.20 12.22%;

.....12.55 12.65 12.27% 12.32%

NEW YORK OIL STOCKS
tsTrvTce furnished lo The Evening Herald by

Logan & liryun. 210 West Seventh street,
members New York stork, cotton and cofle
exchanges and Chicago board of trade:

NEW YORK. May 29.—Today's opening
oil stock quotations:

Hid. Ask. Rid. Ask.
Anglo 15% 1«% Prairie Oil 408 412
Atlantic .. 685 695 Prairie Pp 215 217
Borne Sm 340 360 Solar 280 290
Buckeye ...

95 98 South Pipe 194 196
Chesebrgh 330 340 So Pa OH 363 36S
Colonial ... TO 80 SW Pa Pp 110 115
Continental 320 325 S O Ca1...250 252
Crescent ...

40 43 SO 1nd...560 565
Cumberland 85 s>o SO Kan...435 445
Eureka

..
207 212 S O Ky....415 420

Galenacom 158 162 S O Neb...350 360
do pfd ...144 117 S O N J...530 522

111 Pine ...1«7 169 SON Y...207 209
Ind Pip©

...
94 99 S O 0hi0...620 «80

Nat Transit 14 18 S * Finch 100 100
N Y Tran 185 195 Union Tank 82 84
North Pipe 100 102 Vacuum... 250 252
Ohio OH.. 230 23S Washington 35 42
Pierce OH 13% 14

COTTON PRICES
NW YORK, May 29.—Today’s rang* of

Jrlceo: Open High Low Close
anuary 13.00 13.13 13.05 13.14

February 13.23
March 13.19 13.26 18 22 13.28
April 13.81
July 12.73 12.H0 12 71 12.H0
August 12.7S 12.86 12.77 12.88
September 12.83 12.83 12.83 12.90
October 12.84 12.93 12.83 12.91
November 12.96
December 13.07 13.10 13.00 13.08

Spots 12.90.

L. A. BANK’CLEARINQS
Panlt clearings In Los Angeles today totaled

$3,593,398.35. an Increase of 11,04' 63.87 com-
pared with the correepondiug date last year.
Following showr the comparative figures.

1918. 1915. 1914.
May 29....15,593.39ft.35 $2,549,544.68 *3,641.643.91

WALL STREET SUMMARY
(K. F. Hutton » Co. Wire)

NEW YORK, May 29.—Supreme court meetsat noon
Rulgars for flret time Invade Greece withlarge force and occupy forts.
Carransa’e latest note to reach Washington

today.
Hughes’ silence to continue.
Total receipts for internal revenue In pres*

ent fiscal year to reach *496,000,000, exceeding
all records.

Roosevelt begins tour of mlddlowest to fight
for his nomination.

International Nickel for year ending March
reports 26.80 per cent earnings against 18.31
last year.

Twelve industrials 124.58, up ,4L

L A. PRODUCE MARKET
lILTTEII AND EGGS

Todays wholesale price on ranch eggs
(case count) based on actual transactions on
the Lo* Angeles produce market was 26
cents a dozen. California creamery butter
is quoted at 27 cents per pound. Price to
trade 8 to 4 cents higher.

CHEEHE
California fresh, 14V015c; Arizona fresh,

I<c, t astern twins, eastern daisies.*l*/sc: Oregon triolets. 17Vic; Imported Swiss
43c; domestic Swiss, block, 27c; limburger, 24

Canadian cream 90c; longhorns, 2016c;cream brick, 24c; Jack. 19c.
LOCAL Mil IT MARKET

APPLES (per box)— Hood Hlver Rpltzen-
bergs, $202.60; Yellow Newton Pippins, $1.86;White Winter Pearmaln*, $1.80; 4Viler, $14.7;4-tlsr Staymaa Winesaps, $1.7502.25; Wine-suns. $1.7502.25; Delicious. $1.7502.25.Miscellaneous—Apricots, 8015 c lb; bananas.
4 Vac lb; peaches, $1,50 \i 163 irate; pineapples,
3**s4c It; loqmits, 7 lb; alligator nears, $6
09 doz; cherries, *0 10c lb; figs, 12.0u box;
cantaloupes, $3.5003.75 crate; watermelons,
8(0 4c 1bUSURIES -- Strawberries, 406 c banket;blackberries. i'Snho basket; raspberries, 4cbasket, gooaeherrleg. t<oBc !b: dewberries,
703 c basket; loganberries, 30)4c basket; cur-
rants, $1.250150 crate

LOCAL VEGETABLES
POTATOES Idaho Russets, $2.2002.25;

Idaho Rurals, $1.80; new. 60075 c lug; sweets,

ONiJnb and CHILE Plrlnß. 12c lb;
ground chile, 80 10c, Jap chile, 4"c; loose.
Tic, Mexican, 16c; chile telpins. 80c; com
husks, 7c; do, cut, 11012c: boiling onions,
$1.50 crate, pickling onions, $2.23 lug; Crystal
Wax. $1.2501.35 crate; garlic, 12% c lb; white
sets, 12c lb; yellow sets, 8c lb, Bermudas,
$1.2501.46.

GREEN VEGETABLES—These quotations
are for 11 rat-class shipping stock; Artichokes,
90c®$1 doz. asparagus, s(jHc lb; Urueaeis
sprouts, 12c Jb; beans, string, 2®3c lb;
beets, 80c doz. $1 owt; cabbage, $1.35 sack.
202V6C lb: cantaloupes, $3 doz. carrots. 35c
doz; cauliflower, 25c doz, $1.75 crate: celery,
Golden Heart, No. 1. $1.27 doz. $4.50 crate;
Florida, $1.60 doz; green chile, 16c lb; green
corn. $lO 1.20 lug; hothouse cucumbers, $1
04.25 doz. local outdoor cucumbers. 35055c
box; eggplant, 12V<tl6c lb; horseradish, 12c
do/-; onions. 17*60)200 doz; oyster plant. 35c
doz; leeks. 30c <foz; mushrooms, hothouse. $1
011.26 lb; lettuce, common, 27% c doz, $1.15
0 1.25 crate: chlckory, 4Uc doz; escarols. 35
040 c doz; parsnips, 35c doz.; parsley, 20c
doz; peus, 30’6c lb; pepper*, 20025 c lb; bell
peppers, 200)250 lb; pimentos. 6c lb; spinach.
20r doz; mint, 40c doz; rhubarb. 85c0$l.lfi;
northern summer squash, 80085 c lug; cream
small squash, 202*/->c lb; Hubbard squash,
202V4c lb. crooked neck. $l.lO crate; toma-
toes, $1.50 crate; turnips. 30c; green lima
beans, 10011 c lb.

BEANS AND RICE
BEANS—Pink No. I. $6.8606.00; Lady

Washington, $7.5007.75; small white, s7.6uo>7.76; llmas, No. 1, $5.50; Garvnnzas, $5,500*
6.75; blftckeye, 14. lentils, $20.U0; Manchu-
rian reds, $6.0006.26.

RICE per 100 ibs>—Extra fancy head, Caro-lina. $8.2506 50; fancy head. $5.7506.00: bluerose. $5.25; Japanese. $3.8004.26; California,$4.2604.75; Slam, $4 2604.76; China. No. 1,$5.50; No. 2, $4.50; brewers. $3,600)2.75: brok-
en. $2.750 4.25; rice bran. $20.00 ton; middling*.
$27.00 ton.

RAISINS, FIGS AND DATES
RAISINS—Seeded, 36 16-oz choice, 6*407c;

fancy, 808% c; 46 12-oz choice, 6%c; fancy.12-oz. 6*%c; Not-a-aeed, 48 12-oz, B%c; 3-crown loos**, 60-lb. box. 7V«c; 4-crown loose,60-lb. box. 7V4c: Sultana unbleached, $V4c; L.
L. 3-crown $1.50; 4-crown, $1.90; 6-crown,
$2.40; 6-crown, $2.90; Thompson seedless, 86I*. 9011c: bleached. lS* 2c.FlQS—Loose, black, 25-lb. box. $1.50; loose,bcx - 11.95; 6 oz pkgs. $1.90 box.

DATES—Golden. 60-lh. boxes, 9V‘: Fard,60s. 10%c lb; 12s. 12l ac; Dromedary’, 10c;Royal Excelsior, Bc.
NUTS

New almonds, fancy . IXL. 16018>4c; Ne
f'liiH Ultra, 15*4016c; cocoanuts, per doz.$l f.»; filberts, 16c; pecans, large. 18c; pea-nuts. eastern. 706 c; Japan, 7c; Chinese, sc;
,

razlls 17‘,2018c; walnuts, Association No.
l. loM>016c; Jumbo. 19c; Manchurian, 10c;budded. 20c; imported chestnuts. 9010c; east-ern popcorn. 505Up: pine. 20c lb.

POULTRY
Price to producers; Broilers, 250; smallbroilers, 20c; fryers, 25c. roasters, 25c; oldco<ks, He; hens, 16018c; turkeys, 24c; ducks.

i»c; geese. I2c; squabs, doz, |2@3. SellingPrice to trade 8 cents higher than abovequotations.
PROVISIONS

HAMS—(Following quotations are baaed ongrades furnished by leading packers): Extrafancy, 23c; fancy. 22c; medium, 184020*40;skinned, extra fancy. 24c; fancy. 23c; boiled,
fancy. 32c; medium boiled. 80c; boneless, 28c;
picnics, boned. 15c; smoked, lie.BACON—(‘Following quotations are based
on grades furnished by leading packers):Extra fancy. 4-6. 30c; fancy. 6-8, 29c; 8-10,
27<*: 10-12. 22M*c; 12-14. 19V4>0>21c; narrow, l9*4c;
sulps. 12Hc; backs. 17c; briskets. lac;
smoked. 16c. smoked. 6-10. 23c; 10-12. 22c;
picnics. 12Uc; boned picnics. 15c.FLOUR (Quoted by bbls.) Capitol Milling
Co.: Capitol $7.00; Aurora. $6.40; Trophy.
$6.30; No. 1 hard bakers’. $7.10; bakers' extra
blend and California wheat blend, $6.60; Our
Giant, $6.50; Eclipse, $5.90. Los Angeles
Milling Co,: Forex. *7.00; Purity. $6.40; Morn-ing Glory. $6.00; Forex bakers’ extra, $6.60.bakers’ pastry.ss.3o.LARD—(Following quotations are based on
grades furnished by leading packers): Extra
fancy. 13V; fancy. 13c; medium. 11012c:
suetene. In tierces, lie; shortening, 12c. lard
compound, 2*/%u.

SUGAR—(Per 100 lbs.) Prices quoted b«*-
low are for the city of I»s Angeles and are
based on sacks. Barrels, add 10c; >4 barrels.
26c; boxes. 50c: hales, 25c; 10*. 15c; 6s. 20c;
2s. 30c. All prices are net (‘ash. less
15c a hundredweight if invoice eluted from
the drat to the fifteenth of the month, in-
clusive. are paid not later than the twenty-
lifth of the .same month, or If dated from the
sixteenth to the last day of the month, gre
not paid later than the tenth of the follow-
ing month. Beet granulated, $7.95; standard
cane. $8.16: standard bony. $8.15; cubes,
sacks, $B.BO. half cubes. $8 SO* In *-2 bbls .

boxes. $9.05; %-lb. cartons. $9 66; bbls. 18.6f';
Cons A. $8 15; extra C. $7.70: Golden <’. $7.50;
D. $7,85; Dominoes 6s. $12.T0; Dominoes 2s.
$18.86; bar. 37-lb. tins. $10.60; bar, *4 bbls.,
$8.90. bar. barrels. $8.75.

LOCAL CITRUS MARKET
Oranppa, naTel. Sumcist. $2.35 to $2.50; fan-

cy. 12.00 to $2.25; Valencias, $2.75; lemons,
$2.00: pocked. $2 50 to $3.00; juice. $1.26;
grapefruit extra fancy. $2.50 to $3 00; fancy.
12 00 to $2.50; limes. $l.OO a basket

DOWNTOWN TREND
ON N. Y. MARKET

By International N«w« RerrVca
NEW YORK. May 29.—An Irregular mar*l<*t with extremely bearish tendencies waf

•.lie feature of the exchange today. The
downward trend affected nearly every stockexcepting Heading, which after opening
slightly over the elope, trained a point ana
h fraction, selling «t 101% ami then de-clining 10 101. Hut on the whole the mar-ket whs very bearish, partially becautf of
the coming holiday ana partly because of
the constant early peace reports. The waitbefore the Republican national conventionIs also given as a reason for the unsteadymarket. Industrial Alcohol, which ban been
the most active stock of the specialties forsome time, is the source of much discussion
./realise of a report that a liquor stand will
l<• taken at one or all three of the bigr onyentlons. This stock would be very ma-terially affected If either course Is taxon.The rails are expected to again take the
lead after the holiday.

WALL STREET NEWS
AND MARKET COMMENT

.Service tarnished to The Evening Herald by
R. F. Hutton 6 Co., 118 West Fourth street,members New York stoc k, cotton and coffeeexchanges and Chicago board of trade.

A bear element la operating against ad-vances In American Heet Sugar. American< an, American Car and Foundry, •dorado
ruel and Iron, Lackawanna Steel, Westing-
house and the motor stocks selling on allrallies. Investigation Indicates there Is anastonishing amount of short selling In parto
of the stock market for outsiders. Inquiries
suggest that this condition due to per-
sistently expressed bearish views of somefinancial writers Heavy mircnases of cop-
per metal are expected to follow the rumoredplacing of several large munition contracts.Such buying would force prices higher, ac-cording to some authorities who talk of Lon-
don manipulation of the metals.—New YorkFinancial News.

N. Y. BOND ISSUES
Service furnished to The Evening Herald hyIxigan 6. Bryan, 210 West Seventh street,".embers New York stock, cotton and ceffeexchanges and Chicago board of trade:
NEW YORK, May 29.—Today's opening

bond quotations: Bid. Ask.Atchison gen 4s 93 93U
B & U Gold 4« 91 9i JBeth Steel ref 5s 101*4 102*14Uen Pacific Ist 4s 89% 90C B A Q Joint 4s 98%C M & Kt P gen 4 *4# 101 101 VkC & N W gen 4s 9t 9414N Y Ky 5s 67 V» 68
N P P L. 4* 92*4 9214Reading gen 4s 95 95a?U P Ist Ist 4s 961* 97U P Steel 5s 106 106%U P let ref 4a 89*4 90
3 P Conv 5s 104‘j 105H P Conv 4s 87% *8Pa Cons 4**s 106 Rig
Pa gen i.%* 101% 102*4

BROOMHALCS cable letter
(Logan A Bryan Wire)

LIVERPOOL. May 29. —Wheat weak wltk
free arrivals; prospects large arrivals withstocks increasing. Native offers large, lalower. Spot 1 to 2 lower, quick demand.
Fargo market weak, winters Is lower, Mant-tohas Is 6d lower. Plains and Australian*steady. Heavy Smerlcan shipments to United
Kingdom and pressure of both American* and
Canadian offers with large stock causedweakness.

Corn easy In sympathy with wheat and
lower Plata offers, spot % lower, parcel
market gd lower.

United Kingdom—Weather tine with plant*
Ing finished. Receipts Increasing sharply.
Market Is lower.

Liverpool wheat market opened weak, Man!-,
toba winters under extreme pressure of large
shipments. Corn easy.

weekly shipments from North America:
Wheat 13.532.000, corn 892.000. oats 4.774,000.

Australia—lndicated acreage to wheat
equals last year. Some complaints of dry
weather. Shipments to United Kingdom from
all ports.* Wheat $.800,000, Including 7.785,000
from America.

METAL PRICES
NEW YORK, May 29—Bar silver, 70% c.
LONDON. May 29.—Bar silver. 33%.

LOS AXGELR* TTrffTTTfJ HERALD: MAY 29, 1016MONDAY MONDAY 13
MONEY TO LOAN ,

n _r _._
MiHm. Ch>ttM»

GERM AN-AMERICAN LOAN CO.
GIVES ONE MONTH FREE

Loans $lO to $lOO. You get the money the
cay you apply and your first payment does
hot com© due until fio days from tliat date

If you are keeping house ami need money
this Is the place to borrow, where you get
quick service and longer us© of the money
at the same cost. Payments extended in
case of Hickness and liberal discount al-
lowed if cameled before maturity.

Loans to ladies on their own signatures.
All business strictly confidential.
Write or phene F2lB3—Main 6257.

GERMAN-AMERICAN LuAN COMPANY,
701-702 Delta Bldg.. 420 S. Spring St.

_ MONEY ON SHORT 'NOTICE
NO MORTGAGE on your furniture

or ASSIGNMENTS of your wages.
"THERE IS A DIFFERENCE’'

12 payments at $1.25 pays fit) loan In full.
12 payments of $2.85 pays $25 loan In full.
12 payments of $.».40 pays $5O loan In full.

Other amounts at same rate.
Call, write or phone Main 2474 or A5912.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO..
ROOM 400 'IITLE INSURANCE BLDG.,

458 SOUTH SPRING ST.
fiONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, Jewelry,
I to 2 per cent. Absolutely n°

ll ,othf r
charges. Furniture, pianos, automobiles in
Storage. Lowest rate on real estate.
llable, twenty years in business. Loan my
Own money. Bank references.

Til EG. J. W ELK.
206 Bradbury Bldg.. 3rd and Bdwy.

A2102, Main 8577.
tF YOU OWN "household ‘furniture or piano

and need money quickly, coll and get our
tei ms. We are well equipped to handle

6mall loann and at terms satisfactory to the
orrower. No charge of any kind made un-

less you borrow.
CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY.

609 Security Bldg., 510 S. Spring SU
Phones: Main 4018—F6512.

_____

SALARY LOANS; NEW SYSTEM.
Loaning at low rates and our easy pay-

ment plan enables you to repay us and at
the same time keep from contracting new
debts; confidential; no delays. \

SECURITY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
312 Grouse Bldg., 6th and Spring Sts.

Boney LOANED TO PEOPLE OWNING
furniture or a piano. Easy terms. Confi-

dential transactions.
FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY

F3421 52!) Mason Bldg. Bdwy. 5171.
S. E. Cor. 4th and Bdwy. Bntrafloe 4th Bt*
MONEY LOANED on Diamonds, Pearls,

Jewelry. Silverware, Pianos, Autos. Mark-
well A Co,. 300 Citizens Nat Bank bldg

MONEY WANTED ON HEAL ESTATE
and^oliwi^^

WANT to borrow $7OO on 160 acres situated
in San Diego county; pay 8 per cent inter-

est, ,3 years, on Ist mortgage. BOX 5890.
Herald,

MOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES.
FOR SALE. LEASE. EXCHANGE

clear. In exchange furniture and lease 74-
room apt. house, clear, fine location. In
heart of city; very reasonable rent: doing
fine btielneaa. Owner. 328 B. r.TH BT. M. 0747.
FOR SALE—% price on account of sickness;

rooming house, 11 rooms, all taken, in-
quire 325V& E. 6TIT ST.
RcjuMING house. 26 rooms; money-maker;

only thing of kind In city. 103T. S. Figueroa.

BUSINKSM 1M

ter cash trade; only bakery in town; good
Investment for a baker and wife; lunches
an«l confectionery attached. BAKER, 806
Fremont st., South Pasadena. 351*90.
WANTED—Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand' question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
les who are really wanting help at onca
Cali 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
ifoß SALE—At auction—4-table pool hall,

Wednesday. May 31, 7:30 p. in. (evening),
108 R. 6th at. Owner leaving. Sold as a
whole or by piece. STROUSE Ait HULL, Auc-
tioneers. M. 5274 1__62705.
BAKERY route, horse'and wagon; netting

$4O week over expenses; best references
and thorough investigation offered. 214 E.
fiTil ST. Plume F4794 between 5 and ? i>. m.
FOR SALE—GooH paying retail dairy, all

complete; good location: 26 cows; will sell
cr lease 2 1-. acres. Address BOX 8402, Even-
ing: Herald
AN interest in (he latest automobile acces-
sory business for sale: new invention, just

out; promises big results. 821) 3. Ix»a An-
geles st. See WILSQN or STB V' EN3.
FOR SALE—Grocery. Will dlhcount invoice

of stock and fixtures. A good business cor-
MT. Urgent reason for gelling. Phone
(}ARYANS* A 491.
UARAOK AND MACHINE SHOP, NEWLATHE, WELDING I’I.ANT. COMPLETE
SET OF TOOLS. TERMS. HIST AND CEN-
TRAL.
GENTLEMEN—Cigar stand at 331 West 4th.

Will sell fur S6UO. Bee me at once. Phone
OWNER, Broadway 8582.
Vbn SALE OR EXCHANGE—Restaurant on

Spring street with liquor license. Must sell
at once PHONE BDWY. 7019.

__

FOR SALE—Exchange, good paying res-
taurant, cheap rent. 2‘/a-y«ar lease. E. sth

Clearing 1250 a month. MAIN 5232.
CASH grocery, delicatessen; good corner,

opposite school; cheap rent: living rooms
rear; daily |36 to $6O. SOUTH 183-24334.
FIRST class saloon.’ doing good business]

everything new and up to date; owner sick,
Will sacrifice. BROADWAY 2297.
COR. GROCERY store, In apartment district,

doing cash business. Will sell at Invoice.3803 S. MAIN ST.
IFOR SALE—Butcher supply business, $2500;

no agents. 237 E. 4TH 3T. Main 7970.
JJEOCaTIsSEN and bakery for sale; very

reasonable. Phone 666816. 1125 Sqnlous nt.
RENT HALF of grocery for meat market.
\ etc.; good location; cheap rent. A 9733.
'CASH grocery; bargain; living rooms in

rear; gobd trade. 703 E. WASHINGTON.
BUSINESS INVESTMENTS

Â FEWHUNDRED DOLLARS TO FINANCE
MANUFACTURE OF SEVERAL GOOD IN-
VENTIONS IN GREAT DEMAND. PRAC-
TICAL INVENTOR HAS SEVERAL GOOD
INVENTIONS. AUTO TIRE (NO RUBBER),
SELF-GENERATING ELECTRIC AUTO,ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, BOTTLE
CREAM SEPARATORS HANDLE OWN
MONEY AND CARR FOR THE BUSINESS
END. CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FRANK
WAT EH FI ELD. 1001 WASHINGTON
BUILDING. PHONE HOME F4328.

CONTRACTOR8AN1) BUILDERS
CHAS. M. MOFFBT, Master Builder, suite723 Story bldg. Plans at cost.

FOB SALIC—HOUSES

Why Pay Kent?
When I can sell you a dandy little five-roombungalow on a largo high lot?
Located Close-in, Northwest

This property is only fifteen minutes fromBroadway and Sixth and lias all modern con-
veniences. Price only $1876 on easy terms,
.lust what you would pay for rent will buy it.
Let me show you this today v E. H. HOFF,
320 Pacific Electric Bldg., Sixth and Main.Home 1002G, Main 1371.

MY. WHAT A BARGAIN
FOR SOMEBODY.

Brand-new, 4-roorn California bungalow.
Hall and bath. Close to fine, new school
and South Main st. boulevard.

THE PRICE IS $1450.
$75 cash ami $l4 per month. Phone for ap-

pointment. Ask for Mr. Hinman.
the McCarthy company.

<0409. 637 Ho. Hill. 64. Main 8172.
FOR SALE—FULL VALUE OF THIS WIL-

TON BUNGALOW SHOULD Be
J3250. If you act at once you can secure It
or $2600. on very reasonable terms; like

rent, If you wish. It is on an east frontlot. In the finest residence park of south-
west. reached by Grand ave. cars. An up-to-date bungalow, with garage. You owe It
to yourself to see this pretty pUue before
purchasing a bungalow home. Call A. A.ETTELSON. Main 5647 or 60127, room 206Investment bldg., Bth and Broadway.

BUNGALOW
O O

11500
Four good rooms, almost new, in a splendid
location. Room for chickens and garden.
Close to city. 5-cent yellow car line. To gtYe

*you a start toward owning your own home,
will.take $35 cash and $l5 per month, In-

cluding interest. This is an opportunity.
Will you be the one to take advantage of It?
See P. A. HANNIGAN. owner. 320 Pacific
Electric Bldg. Main 1371, Home 10036.

1\ / -

HALF BLOCK OFF VERMONT.TWO#)ANDY CAR LINES.
For quick sale will sacrifice dandy 6-room

and sleeping porch for $2400. Elegant home
and worth $3000; right up to date. Has all
built-in features, lawn, flowers, palms, etc.
Lawft tennis court near by: alia schools,
churches and stores. Everything attractive
xOr nice _pome. Ring me up for particu-
lars. 4064.

HOLLYWOOD SNAP
Swiss chalet, 7 rooms tnd sleeping porch,

high lot, beautiful view, lawn, flowers: $4750
for quick sals. Res It today. OWNKI*. 1944
jrscena drive, East Hollywood. Home phonenOB

*lL®4 VK.fSP

JTOH SALE—BOCBIB
FOR SAILS’

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
SOI THWEST.

New E-room bungalow, bullt-tn feature*,
large lot. 12100; |I'JQ rash, balance $lB month,
Including Interest, taxes and Insurance.

Now 5-room chalet, built-in features, large
lot, 12200; floo cash, balance |2u month, In-
cluding Interest, taxes and Insurance.

Five-room bungalow In bungalow district,
all built up and occupied by owners: beau-
tiful location; large lot; near Grand ave.
and 48th st. car line. $2600; $l5O cash, bal-
ance $22 month, including Interest, taxes and
insurance.

These bungalows are worth from $5OO to
$BOO more than I am asking for them. They
are all clear, all Improvements In and dtld
for. fall or phone MR. BOKTTGER. 60127,
Main 5647, evenings. West 1473. L. A. ln-
vestment Co., Broadway at Eighth.

13000
THE BEST BARGAIN

FUR $3OOO

$250 Cash $25 Per Month
6-room bungalow, southwest, north of Ex-

position boulevard. All large rooms; hard
wood floors throughout. Paneled diningroom,
artistic buffet, tile mounted bathroom with
pelestal lavatory and solid base tub. Break-
fast room or sun parlor. 60-foot lot un
macadamised street, with sewqr In. This
house should sell for at least $lOOO. V\ til
sacrifice for $3OOO for quick deal to respon-
sible parties. Call GEORGE P. ELMbN-
DURF. F3286, Main 6198. Evenings, 608071.

HOMES
HOMES

HOMES
There Is no place like home, IF YOTI OWN

IT. A rented dwelling Is not a home. But
we will sell you a real modern home on ex-
actly Rent Terms. Prices from 11260 up.
Small amount down, balance monthly. Come
out and see them. Open Sunday for your
convenience. P. WESTEHOARD, 3720 Steph-
enson ave. Take Stephenson ave. oar going
east on 7th to my office. Boyle 2192, Home
4171*2
FOR SALK—S2B6O; six-room modern bunga-

low on 55-ft. north front corner lot. One
block from car line and paved boulevard and
convenient to stores, churches and schools.
Bungalow has two bedrooms, nice music
room, large living and dining room with all
built-in features. Screen porch with laundry
tub. Will sell for $l6O cash and $25 per
month, which Includes Interest and taxes.
Phone H. H. COOPER, Tract Agent, Bos
Angeles Investment Co., Vermont 961; eve-
nings, Vermont 2346.
IN the beaut Iful south west, 5-room modern

bungalow. $2600. Fruit trees and flowers,
all Improved. Will sacrifice my sSf'o equity
for $3OO. On Grand ave. car. 4904 VAN
NESS AVE.

_

ith-i osa MUST SEEL. Good 4-room house
I *':)() on car line. Improved block. No

agents. Vermont 171.
_

FOR SALE Two plastered houses, covering
1 acre; one 4-room, one 3-room; $2OOO. 4465

E. FIRST

FUR SALE—Restaurant; low rent; cash only
considered. 1742 N. MAIN ST.

JWCOM^PROPERT^
TIMBER LAND

For sale or trade, 280 acres Oregon tim-
ber, cruises 12,000.000 feet.

MR. EVANS. Went 1013.

SUBURBAN property
INVESTIGATE this bargain. 17 miles from

city; 10 acres, level land, rich soil, suit-
able for avocadoes, citrus or deciduous
fruits; under high pressure water system;
low rates; unsurpassed mountain climate;
similar land in this vicinity held at $7OO to
$BOO per acre. If you act quick this choice
parcel is yours at $4OO per acre; $lOOO cash,
balance to suit purchaser. CRUTCHFIELD,
E34_ So - HIIL hJa._,maj« 762,

FOR SALE—Fine acre of rich soil only
20 minutes from Los Angeles, close to

school, churches and stores: plenty of
water cheap. Snap! See me at once.

MR. MYERS.
204 Central Bldg., S.W. Cor. Sixth and Main.

Tel. Main 4792. Home 00176.

GARDENA BARGAIN
6 rooms, modern, with bath, electric lights,

on 2-acr« corner. double garage, barns, fruit
trees, etc. A snap. Will trade for smaller
place and cash. Owner, box 138, Gardena.
MY OCEAN*"VIEW LOT at Hermosa Beach,

on paved street, $l5O. Easy termb. Owner,
BOX 9080. Herald.

BEACH PROPERTY
Huntington Beach

FREE TRIP TO HUNTINGTON BEACH
ly you are interested In the purchase of

lots or small acreage at Huntington Beach,
be at the office at 9 o’clock on Wednesday
morning and go with me to the beach at
my expense. 11. W. ROSENTHABL, sales-
man Huntington Beach Co., 634 I. N. Van
Nuys bldg.

_________

Redondo
CLEAR LOT in Redondo Villa, 50x150; going

east. Only $lOO. 844 S. HIBB. F8684.

HARBOK
genj Beach

FOR SALE—Best buy of the year. I have
one acre adjoining Harbor City, with one

share of water; excellent soli, cost $860; must
have the money, will sacrifice for $450 cash.
OWNER, 1422 E. 54TH ST.

__

Antelope Valiev
FOR HALE—Southern Pacific railroad lands

for alfalfa, fruit, vegetables, grain and
dairying In Antelope valley. One-tenth
cash, ten years time. 8. P. Land Agency,
410 Grouse Bldg., Boa Angeles. Cal.

Inglewood
•Ti ACRE, new 5-rm. unfinished house, block

from car. A4883.

FOB BALE
Mountain and Canyon Lands

CAMPING sites, mountain homesltes and
foothill acreage for lease or for sale; being

portions of Modjeaka’s famous ranch, "For-
est cf Arden." Santiago canyon; free Illus-
trated booklet, post cards and Information
on request. CHAS. B. MANN. 407 8. Hill st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Equity $230
balance $6 per month, Manhattan Beach

lot. for* What? Phone BOYLE 3027.

FOB EXCHANGE
Real Estate. House*

FOR EXCHANGE—Best Hollywood foothill
property on market. Fruit trees on place.

Property values In vicinity advancing. Will
property. Submit to«wner as soon as pos-
slble. K. L. RAMSEY, 1729 64TH ST.
\\/A NTT* auto or clear lot for equity 6-
VV /VI x I rm. bungalow. M. 8049. Apt. 8.

FOB EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Suburban Property

FOR exchange from owners—l have a cor-
ner lot on which la a 6-room house, In

Pomona; mortgage of $6OO. drawing 7 per
cent, to run two years; will trade for clear
lot In Bos Angeles or San Pedro. Address
OWNER, room 416 International Bank bldg.

HWAPd A*-*' SORTS
FOR SALE—OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR

CARPENTER WORK GENTLEMAN’S
ENGLISH SUIT, SIZE 38. PHONE VER-
MONT 2909.
EQUITY $llOO, 2 lots Wilmington, close In.

Want auto, horses, furniture or offer. 605
E. 6TH ST. Bdwy. 1884, F4069.
vo A ivun light roadster. Ford preferred,
VV /ViN I f OP ioOo paid-up shares Los
Angeles_Securities Co.__BAST 1649.

U/AMT shotgun or watch for rabbits
VV /Vix I and sanitary hutches. So. 20_70.
\\r a Xjnr auto or clear loPfor equity 6-
VV /VI x I rm, bungalow. M. 8049. Apt. 8.

AUTOMOBILES—AUTO SUPPLIESha^TefU
new rings, good tires, running order, $lOO

cash. 1234 SOUTH OLIVE ST.
Auto Tires wanted; highest prices paid: 100

hand soap, 6<j; pure gasoline 18c. Vul-
oanlalng guarant. 2128 So.Maln. So. 6818.

STIT DK BAKE R, In A-l condition. $350;
also light Packard, 5-pass., A-l condition,

$276. 1122 E. 33RD ST. South 6466 J.
1916 OVERLArtbr“GOQtr*AB. NEW; HADBEST OP CARE; GOOD REASON FOR
SELLING. MAIN 4496. •

FOR SALE—Latest Ford, 6 passenger; only
used about 8 months: looks new; only

$365 cash. PHONE WEST 6788.
STBIDPPiD Stevens-buryea, 8186: 8 new

tires; Prestolite. GARVANZA 184. 38179.
SNAP—SI9S CASH—Good auto delivery, A-l

condition. 72188, WEST 331.
1913 STUDEBAKKR. 4-pass.; good conditionj

$lOO down, bal. easy. 678848, HOLLY 2712.
1916 OVERLAND roadster in best possible

condition; snap, cash or terms. Holly 8168.
AC* HOUR, guaranteed "auto repairing;45C «p.rt m*ch*nlc. m JB. nth. Aimuni.

for

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTO TOFFI IW

BIG (5 BUICK
ROADSTER FOR SAL.E: 1910 MODEL: KX-
I'ELUSNT CONDITION AND EXTRA
TIRE AND ACCESSORIUS. PRICE *l2OO
CASH. NO OTHER TERMS CONSIDERED.
APPLY

Hector Turnbull
H OTKI. HOLJiTWOOII.

PAY AS YOU BIDE
One nf otir 1916 Maxwell car* with electric

starter and lights. $l5O cash starts you driving.
See MR. GAFFNEY

Lord Motor Gar Co.,
Main 6470. UTH fr HOPE HTfl. 10Mf».

FOR SALE—
Pathfinder Roadster

Only run 10,000 miles: fully equipped, per-
fect mechanical condition. Cost 12700. Will
s<-ll at anv reasonable cash offer. Call —3.T4.».
A. S. CLARK. 1802 Toberman St.

UT'iCK 6-PASS. kT7R< TRI < LI GUTS AN l 5
STARTER: DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, ALL

KINDS OF EXTRAS.
BARGAIN AT PRICE ASKED

TERMS
MR. MASKEY

PACIFIC KISSKI / KAR BRANCH
TENTH ANP OLIVE

PORT) OWNERS
Fords overhauled JJ-WValves ground. carbon removed |2.uo

“ALL WORK QUARANTEED
_2357_ W. PICO BT.

1915 OVERLAND
WILT, SACRIFICE AND SELL

ON EASY PAYMENTS
Call Peters. Holly 8.

“7 7 m
”

‘ recovered, *l5 up. One-
All tn l()t)S man topa made mm-utu x piete, |65 up. \ Ict>>rla
tops. $75 up. No. 1 seat covers. $35 up, up-
holstering, all kinds. JBl5 S. Main. So. 3138.
21410. . ,

CASH OR TERMS
1916 Rig 6 Hoick roadster, “D 54,” extra

tire, spot light, burner; oar run only a
few hundred miles. A big snap. I hone
HOLLY 1571.

Examiner Square Auto Lark
PARKING SPACE. Vie PER DAY; WILT.

CONVERT YOUR TOURING CAR INTO A
PULLMAN SLEEPER. WBO SO. HILL BT.
FORD TOURI NO CAR: OVERHAULED.

TERMS
MR, MASKEY

PACIFIC KISS EE X.MI BRANCH
TENTH AND OLIVE

A DC AT bargain for cash, B-pftes.
tvC/AL, 40; just overhoulrd; near

Kelly-Springfield tires; fine condition. Will
give liberal terms. 75012 or AB23:i
SOMETHING DIFFERENT - NEATEST

LIGHT ROADSTER IN I TTY: PERFECT
CONDITION, *46H; WORTH *6OO. APPLY
DROMGOLD-BCHROBDBR CO., 1033 SO.
LOS ANGELES ST.
iira \"T' To rent light roadster (Ford pre-
VV AIN I ferred) 4 weeks; give best care;
no Jovrldlng; business proposition. Phone
LOCAL BURBANK 121W (Sunset).
WANTED LATE MODEL MACHINE FOR

HALF INTEREST GOOD PAYING GA-
RAGE AND MACHINE SHOP. BIST AND
CENTRAL.
ilARLBY - D AVIDSUN. 1918 model, Uspeed

twin; excellent condition; good equipment;
glad to demonstrate. $175 cash, no trade,
828 W. 48TH ST. Vermont gM.
WILL SACRIFICE MV LATE MODEL 5-

PASSENGER CADILLAC. WITH 6 NEW
TIRES, ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER: CASH OR_TERMO. 879296.
FOR RALE—I9I3 Mitchell louring, llrst-elaas

condition. Take Eagle Rock City car, get
off at Macon street. 1925 SAN FERNANDO
HLVD. Home 31607.
WILL SELL my 1915 model C 25. 5-passen-

ger Bulck for best cash offer; now tires
all around. < -nil HOLLY 1571.
SNAP. too ft-puss. Lexington. Al condition;

nice family car. 524 N. BRAND BLV’D.,
Troplco. Sunset Glendale 833.

Studebaker Specialists
ABETT A <} AIi AHE. 126 E. Jefferson. So. 32.96.
BIG BARGAIN—I9I2 Bulck roadster, just

like lew: first offer take* It.
HOME PHONE 579296.

NOTAKICK LUNCH
1062 8. Main Bt. Try ua.

FOR SALE—2-ton truck, first-class condi-
tion; Just overhauled; will sacrifice. 767 E.

24TH ST. South 6884. T.
t /-x/'x-ir Storage batteries recharged,
liUl/lV repaired. Work gtd. 5137

VERMONT. Ver. 4558. 24807.
TV7 A MTCn automobiles to repair and
W .r\i x 1 CU He ]| on commission. Call
SOUTH $46<J. I will call nod see you.

FOIt SALE—Model N “Ford raceabout, sB.')
cash; good running order, new paint, good

tires. _ll°Lw• 66TH BT.
AUTO painting, wi gugnMtee material and

workmanship. Prices are right. Get my
figure*. J. NICHOLS. E. Hollywood Oarage.

WILL SELL my auto at a bargain or will
trade for good real estate. Coll 1416V»

GRIFFITH AVE. 22403. South 1072.
BIG BARGAIN, 1814 Ford roadster. lust

like new; electric lights, etc. First offer
takes It. Call HOLLYWOOD 1571 of 579296.

"FORD SPECIALISTS”^™
MITCHELL, 5-pass. Will sell cheat). $lOO

down, bal. monthly. 579248, HOLLY 2712.
AT7TO* FOB HIRE

1916 MODEL Overland cars. $1.25 Per Hour.
7-paasenger 1917 Chandler, 51.78 Per Hour.

OVERLAND AUTO SERVICE,
WllHhlre 2175. Home 02902.

1917 CHALMERS
drivers, reliable, day or night. Ver. 1118. 299*3.
g A PER HOUR. 1916 .Overland. Any-

* where, PHONb -9680.

Angelus Bike Shop CW now.BSS-
hand bicycles; easy terms. Rear 218 W. 4th.

—l » ■ - • 1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND WANTED
FOR SALE—Just look at this list of snaps

In used pianos: absolute!y the best buys
In Los Angeles today: Lyon & Healy, $55;
Clough & Warren, $95; Schubert, $9B; Chlck-
erlng, $145; Steinway. $150; Knabe. $165. Ab-
solutely guaranteed piano tuning and re-
pairing by experienced factory workman,
$1.50 and up. Your piano examined free.

PLATT MUSIC COMPANY
312 West 7th St.

FOR SALE—My $5OO ChU'krrlng upright
Plano (used), In good condition, for *146,

must be sold Immediately to stop storage
charges: might sell on monthly payments to
responsible parties. Ask for Mr ». Cannon’s
piano, stored at 907 S. BROADWAY. Call
Tuesday a. m.
BARGAIN—HeKRY F. MILLER piano,

almost new. $2OO cash. Am sacrificing on
account of sickness. Gall 4904 VAN NESS
AVE. Grand are, car 11n e[
ABSOLUTELY guaranteed piano tuning and

repairing by experienced factory workman,
$1.60 and up. Your piano examined free.

PLATT MUSIC CO.. 312 West 7th Bt.
XT-* 1 Player piano, mahog-
K m crsblirv an v finish, records.y perfect condition, sac-

rlflce for $l6O cash. PHONE aia-rt.
NEW Victor double recorcfs 50c. others 10c

up. 219 WEST SECOND STREET.

MIJHUAL IN STRUCTrfvToLIN 60c lesson. Real-
ileiu-e studio, centrally located. Ph. T'3Q.m.

BD ucation ax
Scheola, College*, private Tuition

Prof. H. RomoM AIN 101 l Vergara. 617 W. 7th. F2866.

FOR I*ALE! FXIJBNTTU BIK
" 'have FOLLOWING AUCTIONS:

WED.. 9:Bo—Elegant furniture (11 roems),
1527 RHATTO ST. Take W. 6th or W.
7th car to Valencia.

WED., 2 p. ra.—Magnificent furniture,
(9 rooms)

1338 WEST 6TH ST.
WED., 7:30 p. m. (evening)— Pool hall.

4 tables. 108 E. STH ST.
THURS., 9:3o—Gocery stock and fixtures.

BTH AND. FLOWER STS.
FBI., 9:3o—Clean furniture (6 rooms).

8904 E. 3RD ST.
HTROTTBE A HULL, Auers. M 5274, 62707.
AUCTION, Tuesday, May 80th, 10 a. m.,

327 E. 6TH ST., 24 rooms of high-grade
and medium furniture. Including elegant tone
Welland upright piano. Goods are clean.
Public and dealers invited. Particulars. F.
6927, Main 3273. OEO. J. BLANK. Auc-
tioneer
HANDSOME pieces Colonial mahogany fur-

niture, suitable (or residence, hotel, studio.
842 N. ARDMORE.

FOR SALE—Furniture of a 3-room house;
this is a bargain. 829 W. ORTH ST.

_

BIG BARGAINS In furniture and rugs. See
theee et once. $l7 W. 6TH.

PATENTS AND PATBNT AGENTS
piotnj£ ,R^X39iSßrASEscf:

H**AW\
bBBRkY7 AjKILLER.Henry T. Hnaanj removed ageney from

Wealer Roberta bulfdln* to Central bulldlna
R. 0. Berry, expert specification writer.
a tihrfry* jSffwr

.SffJESSf TS&P.IUW!
A.

OFFICE EWJPMINT^
BIG OPPORTUNITY SALE
OF OFFICE FURNITURE

DESKS, CHAIRS. TABLES. SAFES.
FILES. ETC.

Entire remalnin* ato< k of the BRONSON-
CAR LISLE DESK COMPANY to be closed
out regard Jess of cost. *

Don’t waste your time If you neecr office
equipment.Here’s a lifetime opportunity to obtain
high-grade offlre furniture at small rout.come at once to this business men’e op-
portunity sale, now going on at

848 SOUTH HILL ST.
A9055. Main 2708.

LOS ANGELICA DESK COMPANY.
THE Desk Exchange Second-hand desks,

chairs, tables; lowest prices In cltv. Get
yours now. 302 B. LOS ANGELES ST.__
FOR SALE—-New National cash register with

* letters for 1100. L. A MOTORCYCLE
CO.. 957959 S. Main. Main 8309.

J4AFK* AND VAULTS
NEW and second-hand standard sales, vaultdoors, filing safes. Will take your old
snff In trade. Terms If desired. We are
exclusive agents for Hall's Safe Oi. andMelllnk Filing Pafes. Lt »s ANGELES DESK
CO.. 848-880 Hill St. A 2055—Main 27^5.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS RENTED
5 MONTHS $5

and tip. Initial payment applies on any
machine In slock If purchased.

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
We Hell For LessWHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

533 S. SPRING STREET
F4424. Maln 1300.
RENT- No fi Oliver visible. 3 months, 14.See new model No 9 lust received F3331,Main 7100 The OLIVER Typewriter Co
CHEAP-—A No 11 nr No 7 Remington type-

writer. 206 WILCOX BLDG. A3Oll.

jy^SPOOLH^
Cesspools Cleaned C'bJ1
CALIFORNIA CESSPOOL CLE aNI NO _CO.
ACME CESSPOOL CO. 158'

Cesspools cleaned, 1 or 2 loads. L. A. Sani-tary Co.. 5.9 N. Vermont. 59146. WII. 693.

MACHINERY AND MECHANICAL A«TN
C A)SI- M yHrIrN oH

cOMPAN Y*L * T ° U*'
3 sets 14x27 crushing rolls. |7 r >o each.1 Duckyrus steam shovel, 60-ton, 2 1-4 yard

capacity, 13500.
1 No. 3 Oates crusher, $550.

No. 3 Root high pressure geared blower,
1 5-ton Goodman locomotive, 15 horsepow-

er. D. C.. double motors, with extra arma-
ture. complete, $750.

4 100 horsepower standard high pressure
boilers, with all fixtures and fittings, com-
plete. $750 each.

15 steel side-dump cars, 54 cu. ft. capa-
city. 36-ln. gauge, 16 In. wheels, $5O each.This machinery good as new and ready
for Immediate shipment.
FARMERS’ IMPLEMENT dr SUPPLY CO.*.

HM South IiOH Angeles St.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

CLOSING OUT the present Los Angeles
stock of the Admiral Hay Press Company.5—17x22 Admiral horsepower presses, com-

plete with lifting Jack, whip, etc., $3OO each.
1—17x22 Admiral power press complete with

7 horsepower field engine. $6OO.
3—17x22 Admiral power presses, without en-gine. 1426 each.
I- 17x22 Admiral horsepower press, com-plete, second-hand, but good ns new, |2<’o.
(Jomplete stock of extras carried by us at

url times.
FARMERS' IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO..124 South Los Angeles St.,.Los A circle.'., ( 'ill.

Standard Concrete Mixers
Just received another consignment of 3, 4,

5. 6 and 7 cubic feet per hatch sizes. Prices
low and terms easy. 408 E. 3D. Bdwy 3954.

ATTORNJRYB A COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
ADvTSk FREE ON r''AlT''"T3xsCvL MAT-TERS. W. A. JENKINS, 900 Marsh-Strong
bldg.

JAMES M. GAMMON
Phone A1498 416 American Bank Bldg.

FOB SAL*
poultry and poultry Supplies

FOR SALE—Week-old ducklings. 55c each:
setting of White leghorns, 65c; Black

Mlnorcas, 75c. 8124 8. HOOVER.

LIV'B STOCK FOB SALE
Horses. Mules. Cattle.

TfT'sALE Pair medium sized mules at a
bargain.. Sound, all around workers. <’or-
■r Paco lima ave. and Laurel Canyon rood.
bone WILBHIRE 956 or 52096.
X-YBAR-OLb BAY MARE, rids or drive,
thoroughbred; will sacrifice. 1925 SAN FER-
ANDO HLVD. 81607.
JKAP FOR CASH—Nice young Holstein
family cow; fins condition. BOYLE 8137.
JR SALE—2 cows and 150-Ib. hog. from
private party. 108 8. ALMA. Boyle 620.

LIVE STOCK FOR SAU
Birds, Dogs, Cats,

\\r a NT'T' shotgun or watch for rabbits
VV AIN I and sanitary hutches. So. 2070.

LIVE STOCK WANTED
Of Various Sorts

WANTED—To buy for ca.sh, horses, mares
and mules. Highest prices paid. Union

Stock Yards. 609 B. 7th st. Regular weekly

auction sales every Tuesday at 10 a. m.
SAM WATKINS. Auctioneer.

FOB SALE. MISCELLANEOUS
jRJIP'SALE--

used only 2 months; gasoline special pow-
er balei, i7x22, steel frame; 10x12 horse-
power u'xr engine, mounted; l-ale chute, fork
hoist, derrick and wagon rack; derrick fork,
ulleys. rope, spool. 1930 W. JEFFERSON,
est 5060. 73333.W

WE buy and sell everything electrical. Get
our prices. ELECTRICAL WRECKING

CO.. 449 So. L. A. St. Main 4097.
USED windmills, tanks pumps, engines,

ranch tools, new galvanized tanks. 1000-gal.
$22.50: >.|o, 432.50. I >KMM ITT,_ 120 N. Main.
p< K 'KET bill lard tables and supplies. 202

a. SAN PEDRO. F6681.
FOR SALE—Horse and bakery wagon, very

cheap. Inquire 1813 W. PICO.

Business Announcements

TILES
Send for my free booklet on

ure of rectal disorder without
hloroform or knife. No de-
ention from business or pleas-

DR. C. H. WHITE
Rooms 632. 533 and 584

Wesley Roberts Building,
Corner Third Pt and Main St.
FAILING SIGHT RESTORED

1 1 '■■■■■■ Don't ruin the eyes by
straining them and by
neglect when the vision

- can bo saved.
■Rightly fitted glasses

51.50 UP
Special bffer for Short Time.

L*. McCLEERY. O. D. t
Eyesight specialist

639 Vfr So. Uroadway.

EEET HURT?S, A Dr, T. A. Holmes, Chiropodist,
S A 314 Columbia Trust Bldg., 313f W. 3d Bt. Est. 1898. Bdy. 1067.

Hdyrs: 9 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
LETTER HEADS printed, 1000 for |3. or en-

velopes printed, 1000 for $3, or cards
printed, 1000 for $1.50 up.
DIAMOND PRINTING CO..512 K. 9TH ST. Home Phone 4693.
n/AMT auto °r wegif lot for equity 6-
VV /\i V I rm . bungalow. M. 3049. Apt. 9.

MRS.’ MASSON, the noted London palmist,
322 So. Spring St. Readings are careful,

conscientious and absolutely reliable.
HIGH-CLASS PATRONAGE SOLICITED

LEGAL NOTICES T
pSo^oSXiXf^^

PLlES—Office Depot Quartermaster, Fort
Mason, San Francisco, Cal. Proposals will
be received here until 10 a. m., June 28,
1916, for furnishing miscellaneous supplies,
paints, oils. Pipe, lumber, tinware, harness,
etc., during the 6 months commencing July

' 1916. Information on application.
TO. WHOM JT MAY 'tfSCTEUN

My wif,. Irma Htnl Herd, having leftmy bad amt board. I will not bn responsible
for any debt, contracted by her after tide

>7‘
"*• W|p"d MKRVIN ft

Business Announcements
DANCING INSTRUCTIONS

PHONE BDWT, 6566 —F7042.

THE A. W. RUTHERFORD
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

1024 SOUTH GRAND AVE.

Summer Rato Began Monday, May 16.

iarfj

10-lesson Course,
Ladies $3

Gentlemen $4
BEGINNERS’ CLASS
MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY AND FRIDAYEVENINGS.

Advanced class In
the New Dances on
Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings.

All classes at 8:15
p. m.

Private lessons by
appointment.

Assembly Dances
Saturday evenings.

SATURDAY EVE.
JUNE 2SD,

Moonlight
Picnic

Novelty Dance
Dancing Is Our Business. We KndW How.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANING
Run cleaned at your home, guaranteed

work. SOUTH 2052W.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
AUTOS. AUTO SUPPLIES

ALLEN MOTbh CAR AQHNGT. Ml feO.
PLOWER. A6127, BDWY. Ulf,

AUTO TRUCES"

E. F. Hutton & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade
118 Weil Fourth Street
Branch: Alexandria Hotel.

Private Wires Coast to Coast#

NEW OATIHAN MAP AND PANO-
RAMA—an<| Ihe CURRENT ISSUE
of the IiKOWN LETTER mailed
FREE.

W. L. WILSON * CO.,
(Members of

Oaf man Stock Exchange.)
Fourth Floor, Washington Hidf.,

I.os Angeles.
Main I.I9I—AIHK7.

-backEast-
Excursions-
via Santa Fe to
Chicago $ 72.50
Denver $65.00
Della. 62.60
Houston 62.50
Kanaae City 60.00
Memphis 70.00
Montreal 110.70

New Orleans $70.00
New Yerk 110.70
Omaha 60.00
Sioux City, la. 65.20
St. Louie 70.00
Minneapolis 76.95
Washington,D.C. 108.50

and others
on Mile certain days in June, July.
August and September.
Return limit, three months—not to n.
ceed Oct. 31. 1916.
These tickets are strictly first-class.
—when you go stop off and visit the
Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Santa Fe Gty Offices
*l4 So. Spring Street

Phone any time day or night-
*o94l—Main 716

Santa Fa Station
AlliS—Main StU

S5 down—<l per month parehaaee a4% on your payment*.
IISS f« First Mortgage
Booklet en regaeat.

BANKERS BOND AND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
MalsUA
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INDEPENDENT AND
- PROGRESSIVE

voflte eons” are frequently in con-
ference planning a combined front to
prevent a possible landslide toward
the Justice after the first ballot. The
latest of the favorite sons reported to
have combined to present a solid front
against Hughes are Weeks and Fair-
banks.

ROOT PRACTICALLY OUT
These two candidates together con-

trol about 300 votes and it Is under-
stood that whichever develops the
most strength on first ballot will bo
delivered the votes of the other on
second ballot. This would make either
man a very formidable candidate.

The Root boom was still shrinking
today and from all appearances Is
practically dead. Prominent '‘old
guard” leaders seem to have given up
the hope that they can “put Root
across" and are looking about for
some other available timber.

The Old Uuardsters are much
alarmed by the strength of the
Roosevelt movement. Public senti-
ment in several states which have
Instructed for favorite sons Is de-
manding that the delegates from

' these states turn to Roosevelt after
the first ballot. It seems reasonably
certain that Roosevelt will receive
250 ballots and perhaps more on sec-
ond ballot. Roosevelt men were ac-
tively engaged today In declaring that
the Hughes boom was merely a
movement to defeat Roosevelt. They
declared the Progressives would not
Indorse Hughes If he was nominated.

T. R. WILL NOT*RUN
ON THIRD TICKET.

DECLARES HILLES
By International News Service

CHICAGO. May 29. Colonel
Roosevelt will not run on a third
ticket if he is not nominated by the
Republicans, since the Republican
platform will meet with his approval.

This is the opinion expressed by
National Republican Chairman
Charles ’I). Hilles, who today dis-
cussed politics for the first time since
he cafne to Chicago to take up the
convention arrangements.

"If Colonel Roosevelt should regard
the party nomination as a misfortune
and the platform as ‘bunk,’ he might
feel justified in entering the race as
a third candidate,” said Mr. Hilles.
"Such action, however, would make
certain the re-election of President
Wilson. If the Republicans put up
a candidate that he can support and
make a clear, ringing straightfor-
ward declaration of faith, I do not
believe he will enter the fight."

TALKS OF PLATFORM
Mr. Hilles stated In a general way

his expectations concerning the plat-
form that will be adopted by the con-
vention. Preparation for national
defense will be the keynote, with
other subjects Interwoven with It.
Increases in the size and equipment
of both the army and navy will he
declared for.

The tariff plank will be a reitera-
tion of past declarations of the party
and the Wilson tariff law will he
dealt with In accordance with Us
workings from the time of Its enact-
ment until the outbreak of war In
Eupore—a period of about seven
months.

The Mexican situation probably
will be referred to under the head of
shortcomings of the present admin-
istration. The possibility of mon-
etary inflation under the federal re-
serve act will be pointed out. A
merchant marine and the fostering
of foreign trade will be vigorously
advocated.

OFFICERS NAMED
He Is without Information, he said,

as to whether "hyphenlsm" will bo
touched upon or any of Colonel
Roosevelt's social Justice planks put
into the document.

Presidential nominations, In his
opinion, will not be reached by the
convention before Friday or Satur-
day.

Mr. Hilles announced the appoint-
ment of the following additional of-
ficers for the convention:

Chief assistant secretary, Frank A.
Smith of Pennsylvania. Assistant
secretaries, Charles A. Rawson, Iowa;
W. H. Topping, New Hampshire;
Roy M. Watkins, Michigan; Paul
Haynes, Indiana; Ernest D. Baldwin,
Oregon; Thomas Williamson, Illinois;
Frank A. Hazelbaker, Montana; C.
M. Harger, Kansas; Frank H. Smith,
New Jersey; James L. Phillips, Dis-
trict of Columbia; R. J. Beamish,
Philadelphia; Joseph McCoy, Jr„ Mis-
souri.
Prohibitionists Name
Committee of Sixty

Bt International News Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—The Prohibi-

tion party sent out from Us national
headquarters today the names of its
committee of sixty which will strive
to Induce both the Republican and
Democratic parties to include a na-
tionwide dry plank in their platform.
Dr. David Starr Jordan heads the
committee. The committee hopes to
line up 5,000,000 voters who will swing
en masse to a party standing for pro-
hibition.
Thousands Cheer T. R.
in Middle West

By International News Servlea
NEW YORK. May 29—With the

cheers of hundreds of thousands here
ringing In his ears, Col. Theodore
Roosevelt today is well on his four-
day trip through the middle west.
Col. Roosevelt ends his speech making
tour at Kansas City, Mo., with a Me-
morial Day address.

T. R. Makes Public
Letters Flaying Daniels

By International New* Jgrrlf
NEW YORK, Miy 29.—letters

relating to preparedness and to naval
affairs have Just been Jnade public
here by Col. Roosevelt. One was to
Henry Reutcrdahl. it denounced Sec-
retary Daniels' plan to appoint to the
navy, with rank of officers, thirty
civilian engineers each year for ten
years. Theiother letter, to Thomas
Slocum, declared the Increase of per-
sonnel provided by the naval appro-
priations bill to be Inadequate.

form north side on Sixth street. right of
column resting on left of Clark camp.

The line of march will be as fol-
lows:

East on Fifth to Proart way. south on
Broadway lo Sixth street, west toHope, north on Hope to Bible institute.
Divisions will march In following order;1* list—Platoon of police. *

Second—Kouecrans and Stanton camps Sons
of Veterans.

Third—Loh Angeles Veteran Fife andDrum Corps.
Fourth—Grand Marshal and Aide*.Fifth—Bartlett Bogan Post G. A. R.Slxth—Stanton Post G. A. R.
Seventh—Robley D. Evans Post G. A. R.Eighth—Kenesaw Post O. A. R.Ninth—Corrcgldor Post of Foreign Wars.
Tenth—Roosevelt Camp U. S. W. V.
Eleventh—GtSss Camp U. S. W. V.
Twelfth—Clark Camp U. S. W. V.Thirteenth—Otis Camp U. S. W. V.
The following women's patriotic

organizations will assemble south side
on Sixth street, between Hope and
Hill streets:

First—Bartlett Bogan W. R. C. will form
south side on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Hope street.Second—Stanton W. R. C. will form right
of column resting on Bartlett Logan W.R.C.Third- D. Evdns W. R. C. willform, right of column resting on left of
Stanton.

Fourth—Kegesaw W. R. C. will form, right
of column resting on left of Robley D.
Evans.

Fifth—Union Circle Ladles of the G. A.
R. will form south side of Sixth street, rightof column resting on left of Kenesaw vV.
R. C.

Sixth—Columbia Circle Ladles of the Q.
A. H. will form, right of column restingon left of Union.Seventh—Lawton Circle Toadies of the O.A. R. will form, right of column restingon left of Union.

Eighth—Ladles’ Auxiliary to Sons of Vet-'
erans will form south aide of Sixth street,
right of column resting six paces east ofOlivo street.Ninth—Daughters of Veterans will form
south side on Sixth street, right of column
resting on Auxiliary to Sons of Veterans.Tenth—Roosevelt Tent Auxiliary to Roose-
velt Camp U. S. W. V. will form south
side of Sixth, right of column resting on
left of Daughters of Veterans.Eleventh—Glass Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column resting
on left of Roosevelt. **

Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary will form southside on Sixth street, right of column resting
on left of Glass.

Thirteenth—Otis Auxiliary will form south
side on Sixth street, right of column rest-
ing on loft of Clark.

All the above women’s organiza-
tions will remain in reviewing line
until the last column of parade has
passed, then march to Bible Insti-
tute:

First-Bartlett Logan W. R. C.
Second—Stanton W. R. C.Third—Robley D. Eavns W. R. C.
Fourth—Kenesaw \V. R, C.Fifth—Union Circle Ladles of G. A. R.
Sixth—Columbia Circle Ladies of G. A. R.Seventh—Lawton Circle Ladles of G. A. 11.
Eighth—Auxiliary to Sons.Ninth—Daughters of Veteran®.Tenth—Roosevelt Auxiliary.Eleventh—Glass Auxiliary.
Twelfth—Clark Auxiliary.
Thirteenth—Otis Auxiliary.
At 2 o’clock the following memor-

ial services will be held at Bible In-
stitute Auditorium:
Bugle call—“The Assembly”

Comrade Harry Hall
Members of Robley D. Evans Post G. A. H.
Patriotic Med lev Veteran Drum Corps

All members of the G. A. R.
Call to Order—By the Grand Marshall

Comrade Geo. W. Woodward
Past Commander Kenesaw Post G. A. It.

Remarks—By the Chairman of the Day...
Comrade W. S. Daubenspeck

Post Department Commander.
Battle Hymn of the Republic •••••

Chorus and Audience
Led by Prof. L. F. Peckham.

Invocation Comrade Orville J. Nave.
Past Chaplaln-In-Chlef, G. A. R.

Gen. John A. Logan’s Memorial Day Or- \
der.. Comrade John T. Curtin :

Judge Advocate United Stales Spanish War ;
Veterans. . ...“The Old Flag Never Touched the Ground
by popular demand.

Prof. Peckham and the Los Angeles County |
Christian Endeavor Chorus.

President Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address— |
Comrade Lee H. Norcross

Commander Rosecrans Camp Sons of Veterans
Solo—“The Star Spangled Banner

..Mrs. M. G. Gonzales |
Memorial'day oration..Rev. Wm. Horace Da

Pastor First Congregational LOurch
“America” Chorus and Audience!

An impressive procession will be
held in honor of the dead patriots at
Venice, in which there will inarch the
city officials, the school children and
many public-spirited citizens. There, J
according to annual custom, hundreds
of little school children will strew
flowers on the face of the waters
which mark the final resting place of
dead sailors.

PLAN MUSIC PROGRAM
A music program will be given at

Venice, also, with the Venice band,
a naval band and citizens partici-
pating. A chorus of 200 voices and
an orchestra of 40 pieces under the
leadership of Herr Lebegott of the
Loh Apgeles Oratorio society will give
a pfogram. The address of the day-
at Venice will be given by Mrs. A. S.
C. Forbes, founder of the naval me-
morial services. Other speakers will
be Captain Randolph Huntington
Miner, J. D. H. Browne and
Glenn McWilliams.

Redondo Beach will hold elaborate
ceremonies under the auspices of the
Redondo Beach Post No. 203, G. A. R.,
and other G. A. R. posts and patriotic
organizations. District Attorney

Woolwine will be the
speaker of the day there, and others
who will make patriotic addresses are
Rev. J. W. Spreck, E. H. Miller, Post
Commander; William G. Bryce, Rus-
sell Fuller and Miss Lucille J. Ayers.

GREAT PEACE PAGEANT
At Ocean Park there will be a great

peace pageant as the chief- feature
of the ceremonies, and a chorus of
200 voices will give a program of
music to which the old soldiers ot
Sawtelle have been especially invited.
School children and members of many
organizations will take part in ih*
parade. Les Henry is chairman of
arrangements. Judges of the parade,
which will be marked with prizes for
the beat costumes, will be President
Schrelder of the chamber of com-
merce, G. M. Jones ana former Mayor
Dudley.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. of flan
Bernardino will conduct the memorial
services In that city. •The Odd Pel-
lows and Rebekahs of that city, Red-
lands. Colton and Riverside have al-
ready celebrated with an annual Joint
service in San Bernardino
night. ,

,

Ontario will hold elaborate munici-
pal services, and almost all of the
foothill cities will In one form or
another Join in the commemoration
of Southern California of the dead
patriots of America.

20 ARRESTED AS THIEVES
PARIS. May 29.—dema valued mi

18000 belonging to James Gordon
Bennett have been stolen at Nice
A baud of meaty men baa been ar-
tested by the police, charged wttl!
the TiHtnj

MONDAY

ROOT BOOM FIS
OUTASTIWIE NEARS

ALL SO. CAL WILL
HONOR DEAD SOLDIERS
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Tom
the cigar

Presado

What makes a Tom Keene
Cigar so cool and mellow to
the taste?

Presado Blend

What keeps Tom Keene’s
good friends so loyal to him
year after year?

—fekaft
Presado Blend

Why will you probably like
Tom Keene-better than any
nickel cigar you ever smoked
before?

Presado Blend

ENE
with, that
Blend

J. J. CANS & BRO., Distributor,
Los Angeles, Cal.

VENICE
Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30
GRAND PARADE

10:30 A. M. Race Thru the Clouds to Auditorium
MEMORIAL SERVICES AUDITORIUM II AM.

ADDRESSES BY
CAPTAIN RANDOLPH HUNTINGTON MINER

GEORGE S. PATTON GLEN McWILLIAMS
SOLOIST—CONSTANCE BALFOUR ' .

LOS ANGELES ORATORICAL SOCIETY '

CHORUS 150 ORCHESTRA OF 30
STREWING FLOWERS UPON THE SEA

GUN SALUTE BY U. S. WARSHIP
8:00 P. M. BEAUTIFUL FIREWORKS DISPLAY

AERIAL AND SET PIECES END OF PIER
TAKE PACIFIC ELECTRIC CARS—HILL ST.

/

TEETH $5.00
Set (none better, no matter

how much you pay) guaranteed
10 years $7.00

Bridge Work $4.00
Gold Crowns • .$4.00Porcelain Crowns $4.00
Gold Fillings $l.OO up
Silver Fillings 50c up
Teeth Treated 50c
Nerve Removed (Painless) $l.OO
Tooth Extracted (painless) 60c

ONE PRICE ONLY
Tho Only private Dentist In the City

Doing Work at »uch
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

. KOT A “DENTAL PARLOR." A
?rlvate. high-class, up-to-date BANI-

ART dental office, with gentlemanly
operators, whom you will not bo
Mhamod to roeesnmend to your friends.

TUI 1.

HUDDEL
ilMMI**
rWe Know

That our work wins patients.
That tfue worth costs a fair pries.
That we glvs the sort of service that

satisfies.
That If your Judgment rules ws will

get your patronage.
We KNOW that if our fair prices

bring you here, the more than fair
quality of our work will keep you conw
Ing.

DR. W. F. HUDDEL
Reliable Bentl.t

IMU 8. Broadway, cor. ot
Koome !K-M

Office Bonn: S;SO to I.
l Saturday., sta» to 1.

That Beautiful Bungalow can ba

DRS. SHORES & SHORES

SSpecialists In Catarrh, Deaf-
ness, Hay. Fever, Asthma,
Rheumatism and other Chron-
ic Disease* of the nerves. Skin,
Blood, Lungs, Stomach,
Heart, Bladder, Kidney* and
Liver, with Vi Years' Expe-
rience. Examinations Free.
Right now Is the favorable
season to begin treatment.
Do not delay. Rooms 222-226

Henn© Bldg., 3rd and Spring. En-
trance 122 Third St., Los Angeles.
Hours »-ft. Eve., 7-8. Sundays 10-12.

[MEBJON r'm6
505W.5-*

J,pTIC

DECORATION DAY
AT REDONDO BEACH

TUESDAY, MAY 30
nuwna nowin on to ocean

in na iuvnrin. cuiwura.
rABASE AT » r. n. -

Store-
Closed

\

All Day Tuesday
Decoration Day!

—That the members of the Great White Store may
step aside for a day from the marts of business, to
memorial by-paths of the past—and scatter flow-
ers in honor of the heroes of our yesterdays.

Watch the Newspapers
Tomorrow Evening for
News of a Great Sale -

Suits-Coats —Dresses

V

It will be of immense importance to all, the wom-
en and misses of Los .Angeles—news that will, tell
of savings beyond your most extravagant expec-
tations! Tomorrow’s papers—remember!

Established 1881 *

Oi
BROADWAY
AND—-HILL

VENICE
FREE

BEACH TRIPS BEACH TRIPS

DOWN
TO

VENICE
AT-THE-
OCEAN

SECURE

3
Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD

of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS

BEAUTIFUL
WONDERFUL

VENICE
SEE THESE ATTRACTIONS

THE VENICE PLUNGE
THE AQUARIUM.
THE VIRGINIA R&EL.
THE RACE THRU THE CLOUDS.
DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.
WILLIARD’S MELODIA.
ESAU AND ELIZA.
THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER.
THE HUMBOLDT TREE.
THE SOO.
THE BIG CAROUSSEL.
THE SCENIC RAILWAY.
THE FERRIS WHEEL. •

’THE VENICE CANAL.
MERRYLAND, MERRYLAND.
THE OCEAN WAVE.
THE ALLIGATOR FARM.
DANCE PAVILION.
THE GLASS BLOWERS.
CONSTANCE BALFOUR AND
LA MONAJCA’S VENICE BAND

AT
VENICE
BY-THE-

SEA

SECURE

3
Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD

x of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE '

.ROUND TRIPTICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS
Round Trip Ticket .50c
Bathing Suit and Plunge 25c .

One Ride 10c'
One Ride 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
One Ride :. L . 10c
One Admission .. .tv,.... .■ \. 10c

|US
N,

All for Three Subscribers
of One Month Each, s

Paid in Advance

ALL THESE ATTRACTIONS FREE
TO YOU

FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS FOR
EVERYBODY

SEE THE VACATION MANAGER.
PHONE CIRCULATION DEPART.

MENT—Main 8000; Home 80421.
THE EVENING

115,000 DAILY.

/
FREE BEACH TRIPS .»

,: J ■ -sWPpPfiISST' '
■■T.. *
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MONDAY, MAY 20, 1916 «»!•••, rmvrr In l.oi *»plM El.ewh.re Hotel, and Tr.ln.
V, h,i\ 1 City iiml County Two Cent. II" OnUA\T|7 ,n Lo* AnfHf* Elaevrhere Hotel* and Trains

\IJ3I 1. City and County Two Cents Fire Cents

WOMAN IS VICTIM IN MYSTERY FIGHT
NO. ISO

NOON EDITION

VOL. XLII.

II HU. EMPIRE BUDER.DES
50 MILLION
ESTATE IS
LEFT BY
BY. KINO

Poor Boy Rises to Be One of
the World’s Greatestt

Financiers

ST. PAUL, May 29.—James
j. 'Hill, famous railroad mag-
nate, known as tlie “empire
builder,” and who did more
than any other man toward the
development of the northwest,
died at his home here at 9:30
o’clock this morning.

Infection from an abscess below the
knee is said to have been the direct
cause of death.

' In a desperate effort to save the
preat master of finance from death
the famous Mayo brothers of Roches-
ter were rushed to hisjpedslrle by spe-
cial train on Saturday and performed
on operation. The operation was too
late. Mr. Hill sank into a, state of
coma. Every means known tio medical
science was used to restore his failing
vitality, but he never rallied.

GROWS WEAKER
Twice during last night he became

conscious and recognized members of
his family about his bedside. At 3
o'clock this morning he had another
sinking spell and gradually grow

weaker until the end came.
Mr. Hill loaves tt fortune variously

estimated at from $25,000,000 to $50,-
000,000.

Apart from his fame as railroad
builder, land operator and banker,
Mr, Hill was owner of the finest
collection of paintings In the world.

He was an authority of note on many
.subjects and published "Highways
’of Progress” and various other bro-
chures and addresses.

Ho was 78 years of age and is sur-
vived by two sons.

James Jerome Hill, the world’s beat

known railroad magnate since the

..death of Harrlman, was a native of

VCanada. He was born In Geulph,

Ont., September 16, 1838. At the
time of his death he was 78 years
old.

LEAVES STEAMBOATING
Ke was educated in Rockwood

academy and received a degree of
doctor of laws from Yale In 1910.
uir. Hill was a farmer boy and left
top country for a business life In
Minnesota. He engaged In steam-
boating In his early manhood and
entered lake shipping offices In St,

Paul In 1856. In 1867, while agent for
the Northwestern Packets company,
ho married Mary Theresa Mehegan of
St Paul.

He was the father of James Nor-
man Hill and Louis Warren Hill, the
latter being the present head of the
Hill railroad system. \

Leaving the steamboat business,
4ftlll went into fuel and transporta-

tion for himself, laying In this the
foundation for his future success.

In U7O he established the Red

J. J. HILL, WHO
DIED TODAY AT

ST. PAUL, MINN

Editor Is Forced
by Woman to Eat

Half of His Paper
By International New* Service

LAUREL, la., May Jli.—Mrs. Har-
vey Peace forcecV Elmier L. Harris,
editor of the JjXies Oounty (Miss.)

Times, a weekljr, on Friday, to cat
half of his newspaper, which con-
tained an article she* claimed was
detrimental to her character.

Armed with a revolver, Mrs. Peace
entered the office and demanded to
see Harris The gun scattered print-
ers and other men from the plant.

When she faced Hqpria he went on
his knees. She-Torcetd the paper be-
tween his lips and he started to
chew. He was busily fletcherlzing
when Attorney Kirfand, who was
passing, called a, constable, to whom
the woman surrendered.

Editor Harris asked that she and
all her family be placed under peace
bonds.

Milk Wagon and
Truck Collide

When a truck on which 30 camp-
ers were riding was returning to Los
Angeles along Ban Fernando road
early today, it collided with a milk
wagon driven by J. Grosseppi, pro-
prietor of the Piedmont dairy. Mrs.
Tony Zukl was burled to the ground
and seriously bruised. She was taken
to the Glendale hospital. The milk
wagon was demolished.

BODY OF MYSTERV
MIN FOUND IN SURF

.The unidentified body of a man
was found floating In the surf at the
end of the Ocean Park pier early to-
day. From all Indications the man
fcarf- been dead for several weeks.
The body was In such condition that
all efforts at Identification failed.

Fishermen, leaving for the banks
off the souCh coast, found the body.

Coroner Hartwell was notified and
Instructed Autopsy Surgeon Wag-

ner to hold a post mortem examin-
ation to determine the cause of
death. „ >

\

12-Day Battle Costs Austria 69,000
ITS Hi IN IMS IS

RULER ORDERS GEEKWPS 10
FALL BACK BEFORE BULGARIANS

By International News Service
PARIS, May 29.—Rioting is in progress at Athens today at

a protest to King Constantine’s order to the troops in Macedonia
to retire before the Bulgarians, according to dispatches received
here today. A demonstration is reported to have occurred in
front of the capitol.

MILAN, May 29.—A Swiss officer who has just returned from
the Trentino estimates the Austrian losses for the twelve days
of the present battle at the rate of nearly six thousand men a day.
Other reports from Berne set the Austrian losses at 69,000.

The Austrian left wins, after seven ,
days of fighting, had more than halt
of its battalions destroyed. These
losses prevented the left wing from

, advancing while the center was mak-
I Ing progress.

News received here today while

SWEETHEART
HUNTED IS

ASSAILANT
Neighbors in Apartment Tell of

Quarrel and Then of
Her Injury

Knocked down following a mysterl-1
ous quarrel In her apartments at 6201
South Figueroa street, Miss Mabel
Jenkins, 27 years old, was injured j
probably fatally early today. Surgeons

at the receiving hospital say the wom-

an Incurred a basal fracture of the

skull.
A man known as F. Kessler, who Is

alleged by the officers to have struck
the woman, fled from the apartments
when the woman fell to the floor un-
conscious, and now Is being sought
by the police.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson, who
occupy one-halt of the double apart-
ments with Miss Jenkins, were taken
by Detectives Barnes, Haver and [
Houston to central station luter and
were questioned concerning the quar-
rel that may have a fatal ending,

TELLS OF ATTACK
In the receiving hospital, Miss Jen-

kins, who was registered at the Flor*
ence apartments under the name of
Mrs. Frank Kessler, refused to give
the officers any Information concern-
ing the attack upon herself.

Later, however, Miss Jenkins told |
the hospital attendants that Kessler
struck her because she upbraided him ;
for drinking. The detectives were in- j
formed of this statement, but they
place little credence in it. They be-
lieve there was some other motive
that prompted the attack upon Miss
Jenkins.

According tq Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
Kessler and the woman reached their
apartments about midnight. They
went to their fSbm, which Is sepa-
rated from the apartments of the
Wilsons by a single door, over which
only a heavy, curtain Is hung.

‘‘We heard the murmur of voices,”
said Mrs, Wilson. "Then there was

a heavy thud, followed by the scream
from Miss Jenkins. Kessler hurried
out and the woman staggered Into
the hall, the blood flowing from a
cut over her left eye. She said that
she had been pushed over, striking
her head against a corner of a table
as she fell. I do not know what the
trouble was about.”

CAME FROM EAST
When the injured woman begin

to grow worse Wilson summoned a
taxicab atid sent her to the receiv-
ing hospital.

According to the Information ob-
tained by the police, Miss Jenkins
came to Los Angeles a short time
ago from some New England state.
The only Information that Mips Jen-
kins could give the police concern-
ing Kessler Is that she Is not mar-
ried to him. but that he had taken
care of her during a recent illness.

If the officers learn that Kessler
accompanied the woman from the
east to California they will report
the matter to the federal offlfcers for

' an investigation of the oasjt under
the Mann whit* slave lav.

PRIZE ANGORA CAT,
FOND OF MOTORING,

GUIDES LIGHT CAR

A beautiful angora cat that is fond
of motoring down Broadway and can
almost drive an automobile is the
proud possession of Mrs. E. S. Kel-
logg, 1852 Hllhurst avenue.

The cat Is one of the “bluest of the
blue bloods" in California. His name
is Napoleon.

Although he cannot turn corners,

the cat can hold the wheel steady
enough to drive on a straight stretch
of road.

With his heavy furry paws on the
wheel "Napoleon” can sit back and
carefully guide any light machine.

He is two years old and delights in
looking at motion pictures.

Napoleon
Steering

Wheel for
Mistress,

Mrs. E. S.
Kellogg

GHOST OF GIRL
HAUNTS TRIAL

OF ORPET
by FLORENCE PATTON

By Internatiunsl News Service
WAUKEGAN. 111., May 29.— The

big courtroom at Waukegan, in which
the trial of William Orpet is taking

place is a haunted chamber these
days.

It Is haunted by the ghost of little
Marian Lambert.

Stilt and peaceful the body of the

WOMAN FALLS DEAD
ON GRAVE OF FRIEND

As she mourned the death of a
dear friend, Mrs. Marvin Ansohultz,
911 El Paseo street, fell dead over
the grave of the friend at Odd Fel-
lows cemetery. Her body was
taken to the’ Stewart morgue, 3»39
Stephenson avenue.

Widow of Poet
Eichard Watson

Gilder Is Dead
By Intcma*lnnnl News Service

NEW YORK, May 29.—Mrs. Helen
Dekay Gilder, widow of Richard Wat-
son Gilder, who was a poet and editor
of the Century Magazine, today Is
dead at her home here, in her seven-
tieth year. She died after an opera;,
tion fdr appendicitis.

Mrs. Gilder’s homo was for many
years the literary and artistic renter
of the city. There the Authors' club
was founded by her brother, Charle-
Dekay, and she was one of the four
painters who founded the Society of
American Artists.

She leavea two sons and three
daughter*

LATEST NEWS
LEG FRACTURED AS AUTO HITS MOTORCYCLE

Thrown from his motorcycle when it was struck by an
auto. Harry H. Miller, 22. of 1316 Waterloo street, suffered a
fracture of the leg.

f
The auto was driven by P. E. Wilson,

1734 West Forty-first street. The accident happened at Sliflth
and Hill streets.

WOMAN NEAR DEATH. YOUTH KILLS SELF
SAN JOSE. Cal., May 29.—Mrs. Henrietta Long of San

Francisco, who was shot by C. Leroy Asselin. a clerk, aged
24, while she was leaving a dance with an unidentified man,
was close to death at the Columbia hospital today. Little
hope is held for her recovery. Asselin, who was a member of
a prominent family here, killed himself after shooting the
young woman and an inquest was held over the body today.

AUTO LEAPS EMBANKMENT
IN COLLISION, 2 INJURED

In a collision between two automo-
biles on Long Beach boulevard, four
miles below Huntington Park today,

O. A. Stein of 1226 West Thirtieth
street was seriously if not fatally In-
jured and W. K. Drexell. 1119 Hol-
lingsworth building, was slightly hurt.
A bad stretch of road forced Drexell
to drive his ear along a narrow path-
way at the side of the highway near a
steep embankment. According to E.
L. Welch, w ho was with Drexell, Stein
In a smaller car attempted to pass
Drexell’s car.

The little machine sideswlped Drex-
ell's car, Welch says, and the Im-
pact of the large machine hurled
Stein's auto over the embankment.

After turning over three times
Stein's car landed at the bottom of a
ravine. At the Huntington Park hos-
pital, where Stein was taken, he was
reported suffering from internal in-
juries. While a road orew vu re-

pairing the place where the accident
happened an hour later, K. Nolan,
manager of the Pacific Knitting mills,
saw the road crew* at work and mis-
took them for highwaymen, in a dash
to escape, a stone bruise caused a
blowout of Nolan's front lire. After
a four-mile dash Nolan reported that
he had been shot at to the sheriff s
office. An investigation disclosed the
blowout.

CLINGS TO ENGINE PILOT
AND ESCAPES DEATH

Carried more than 300 feet by the
engine which struck his wagon at the
Salt Lake crossing at Cudahy City,
Nick Posto, a fruit peddles, of Erult-
land, today is recovering from alight
bruises and abruisions. The impact
tore the wagon from the horse 1 and
the animal waa not Injured. Poetd
managed to cling to the pilot of the
engine and —cape being killed.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)
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dead girl lies in its grave In the cem-
etery at Lake Forest under a mound
of flowers that her schoolmates keep

perpetually fresh and fragrant, but
the spirit of her hovers over the scene
where the buy who is accused of hav-
ing killed her is lighting lor his life.

You can feel it, a palpable presence
in the air, as real as any of the tlesh
and blood people about you. it
crushes behind Orpet’s chair, it
hovers over the Jury box and fills the
thoughts of every talesman. U is the
theme on every tongue, for the great
mystery of the whole case is not
what Orpet did and said on that fatal
morning when the two met lor the
last time, but what Marian Lambert
did and said.

GIRL ENIGMA TO ALL
Srangely enough, no one seems to

have the power to materialize this
spirit that all feel so close about them
that they can almost hear Hie rustle
of its ghostly wings.

Marian Lambert spent most of her
short life in this neighborhood. She
went to school and Sunday school
here. She had school chums and in-
timates. But of all who knew her
so well no one seems able to give a
description clear enough to visualize
her to the stranger. 1 have talked
with dozens of people who were la-
miliar with her and this is the com-
posite portrait that they draw for me.

Marian Lambert was of English
descent. Her father is the gardener
on the Kuppenhelmer estate and she
lived in a plain little flat over the
garage.

She was an only child and adored
by her parents, who did everything
in their power to give her educational
advantages and to lilt her above the
level of their poor, hard-worked
lives. It is one of the tender and
touching little details of her story
that her mother worked four days a
week in a hand laundry to get money
to give the girl prettv clothes so that

she might be as well dressed as her
schoolmates.

Marian's parents appear to have
guarded her as well us they could.
It Is a long walk from her home to
the Sacred Heart convent station
where she took the trolley going to
and from school, and when she was
late coming home her father or her
mother invariably met her at the sta-
tion. But on the four days that her
mother worked in the laundry the
girl was free to go and come as she
pleased, and she was indulged in the
dangerous privilege of spending many
nights away from home with her girl
friends. But many other parents take
that same Msk with their daughters.

Personally, Marian was very pretty,
an English rose that had bloomed
true to type on American soil. She
was Blender, of medium height, with
a fair and delicately tinted complex-
ion and wavy, light hair. She was
full of vivacity and high spirits, a
giggling schoolgirl, a mischievous
monkey of a girl, who was fond of
playing tricks in school, and who was
generally at the bottotm of all school
pranks. And she took a delight In
telling stories that would leave her
listeners gasping with amazement,
stories of adventures that were al-
ways a little more hair-raising than
the one that somebody else had told.

DISPLAYED NO AMBITION
She was not particularly Intellect-

ual. She did well enough at school,
quite as well us ordinary, but she
studied as most girls do, just enough
to make her grade, and she displayed
no ambition and no desire to follow
any particular calling, although she
was sufficiently bookish to have been
able to till a position as sub-librarian
in a branch library last summer.

it was at borne that Marian shone.
She was a real mother’s helper, an
adept at all sorts of housework, which
she did beautifully and skillfully, and
she was exquisitely neat about herself
and all her belongings., Not long Ire-
fore she died she was showing some of
her girl friends some now silk petti-
coats that had been given to her on
her birthday, and they teased her
about being an old maid because of
the perfect order In which all of her
little fripperies were kept.

One of the reasons why these girls
think that Marian did not kill herself
is because when she was found dead
she had on an old petticoat, all
• pinned out” about the top. and they
feel certain that had she contemplated
suicide she would have dressed her-
self in her best. It would have been
her instinct to have done so, they say.

LIKED BOYS’ ATTENTIONS
Marian liked boys and enjoyed

their attentions, as every normal girl
does, but it Is the testimony of all
the youths who went with her that
sire was very prudish.

They say that she resented famil-
iarity, that she would not let them
kiss her, or even hold her hand, ami
they find it hard to believe even yet
that she gave herself so completely
to William Orpet.

That she was insanely infatuated
with Orpet, there seems no doubt. In
school parlance she "ran after him.”
She seems to have been much more
in love with him than he ever was
with her. It is almost Invariably the
case that the woman who lets her af-
fection betray her loves more Ihun
the man does. One of the marvels
of this case is the precocious passion
of this girl of 18. Her love was not
the "bread ami butter” fancy of a
schoolgirl, but the mad devotion of a
mature woman.

As to Whether Marian Lambert was
subject to spells of melancholy or
not, her schoolmates do not agree.
Some say that she was often down-
cast and depressed and had been
melancholy often during the past
winter, that she had declared that
she did not think life worth living
after she had heard that Orpet was
engaged to Celestla Youker. Others
of her schoolmates thought her al-
ways Joyous and happy. No one ap-
pears to have observed her closely
enough to have any real idea of her
mental attitude during the past year.

CARRIED HEAVY SECRET
Certainly, If Marian Lambert was

able to keep up even a semblance of
cheerfulness and lightheartedness
during the six months before she
died, she must have been a girl of
the most extraordinary strength of
character and self-control. For dur-
ing all pf that time she carried on her
heart a heavy secret. First, the
knowledge of her guilty relationship
with Orpet and then the black
shadow of Impending disgrace. Bart
of the time she knew {hut the curse
of Eve was upon her, and she rid her-
self of it almost at the price of her
life, for Just about the Christmas
holidays she almost died In con-
vulsions.

What a secret for a girl to keep
and she kept It so well that even her
mother never suspected It, so the
mother says.

And how she could keep her own
counsel llnds Its most amazing Illus-
tration In the fact that she did not
tell Orpet when there was no longer
any fear of the thing that he and
she dreaded most In all the world.
On the contrary, knowing the danger
past, she made him believe It still
existed to forge between them a tie
that she thought that he would not
dare to break.

USED CALLOUS RUSE
It was the ruse that Is used by

only the most callous and world-
worn of women to lay claim upon
the honor of the men who have tired
of them and to whom they ran
appeal In no other way. How did
this little simple country-reared girl
ever know of such a thing? How did
she ever have the nerve and hardi-
hood to do such a thing? Surely
it is the strangest and most ungirllsh
act a young girl ever did.

Here then Is Marian Lambert so
far as she has been projected upon
the film of this drama—a school girl
in the thrall of a torrential passion.
A girl of IS with the hard worldly
wisdom of 40. A girl who was Ice
to all the world and lire to one. A
school girl who could keep her own
counsel and laugh and chatter and
giggle aial seem no whit different
from her childish mates while she
was running the whole game of ex-
perience of a guilty and tragic ro-
mance.

What would such a girl do when
she found out that she was betrayed
and forsaken, that she had made the
great sacrifice of woman's love to
vain ?

Would she kill herself or ' not?
That Is the mystery of the Orpet
.trial. That Is the problem that will
not down. That is why the spectre
of Marlin Lambert hounte the court-
room In wfcjoh Orpet lebeinc Mud*

PERSHING’S LINE
IS MENACED BE

CARRANZA
Bt International New* 8ml?#

WASHINGTON. May 29.—Fcar of a
clash with the Carranza fortes at
Chocolate Pass, south of El Valle,
Mexico, is growing at tlie war depart-
ment.

A heavy force of Mexican troops,
well supplied with artillery, lias been
gathered near that point, which is re-
garded here as the weakest of the
whole American line in Mexico.

Seizure of Chocolate Puss and the
Mexicans and the planting of artil-
lery there would cut Pershing's line
of communications and Jeopardize a
large portion of the United States
forces.

Movement of the Mexicans into the
pass would lie hard for the Americans
to prevent, as they have a national
right to take up any position they
choose in their own country, and
should they be tired on by the Ameri-
cans while taking up such position
the onus of starting tHe war would
ba placed on the latter.

CONSIDER PROTESTS
The state department! today is con-

sidering tile protests and appeals
which have reached Washington from
Americans in the vicinity of Tampico,
where the claim is made that the
Mexican authorities are doing every-
thing they can to handicap foreigners
not only in carrying on their business

but even in remaining as residents of
that section of Mexico.

It is considered probable that some
special distinction will be given by
the war department to Private 11illia
of Hie seventeenth Infantry, who after
in* himself was severely wounded, shot
and killed (’andelano Cervantes and
Juan Beaucome, the bandit leaders
who fell Friday in their attack on an
American detachment south of Niml-
qulpa.

AMMUNITION CAPTURED
Report from Gen. Pershing tells of

the capture by Americans of a large

supply of rifles and ammunition as
well as several machine guns, which
had been cached by the Villlsta forced.

A civil guard, which has been organ-
ized under Gen. Pershing’s personal
supervision, is giving splendid co-op-
eration in hunting down the bandits.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised in the classified col-
umns of The Evening Herald.

Ideal Kitchen
New Feature of

Building Exhibit
Do you know Just what an “Ideal”

kitchen should be like.’ Mere man
will say ho is interested in the klt-

i Inn output rather than its equip-
ment, but ho will also admit thta to
have the kitchen properly arranged
is in itself a step toward better food,
and better food means bettor homos.

For the purpose of showing best
methods of arranging a kitchen the
Metropolitan exhibit at Fifth and
Broadway is installing an “Ideal
kitchen” equipment that is thorough-
ly up to dab- and efficient, yet not
expensive, being, in fact, suited to
the home, supported by an average
income.

The exhibit is said to be of particu-
lar interest to architects and per-
sons intending to build a home.

L. A. Sweetheart
of Dead Slayer Is

Sought by Police
Informed that the San Francisco

police believe that Mrs. Anna Stone,
sweetheart of Phillip Ward, the slain
San Francisco counterfeiter and mur-
derer of Police Sergeant J. J. Morl-
arlty, has returned to this city, the
police here today renewed their search
for the woman. It is thought by the
police that Mrs. Stone can throw light
on the counterfeiting operations of
the slain man and may be able to
glee the authorities a clue to other
members of the counterfeiting ring.

Austrians Fight;
One in Hospital,

Other Is Jailed
Vito Martinovich, 26 years old, an

Austrian, of 683 New High street, la
at the receiving hospital, suffering
from a bullet wound In the left arm,
and John Uagro, a fellow countryman,
is in the city Jail charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

TMe shooting occurred at a meet-
ing of the Slavonian Benevolent So-
ciety of Dalmatia at the T. M. A.
hall. Second and Spring streets, last
night.
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NOW SHOWING
Something New for Picture Fans

ALHAMBRA GETS
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In a Brand New, First Run, Two-Reel Picture

‘POLICE’
This is the last picture Chaplin made for the Essanay
Company. It is ALL Chaplin at his best. No pad-
ding; nothing but screams of laughter and side split-
ting fun in the entire two reels.

This Picture Has Never
Been Shown Before

Featuring JUANITA HANSEN

AND AN ENTIRE PROGRAM OF FIRST-RUN
FEATURES WILL BE SHOWN IN ADDITION TO
THE CHAPLIN JOY FILM.

WWir The ALHAMBRA Theater is at 731 S. Hill St.

Shows at 11,
12:30, 2,
3:30; 5, 6:15,
7 ;40 and
9:15.

Price* 10-20-30 Cents

f
842 So.

Main St.
WIEK starting today william k. fox presents

ROBERT 6. MANTELL
IN

u The Spider and the Fly99

Stuart
Holmes
Claire

Whitney

A Daring Story of a Beautiful
Woman Who Lures Men

to Their Destruction.
Original Sensational, Exciting

Genevieve
Hamper

Baby
Jane Lee

Added
Attraction “Mutt and Jett on the Outpost” FISHER

FUNNY
FILM

AMUSEMENTS

\ •

m

Mason opera house
2ND BIG WEEK

Extra Matinee Tomorrow
'• - -".as EVERY NIGHT

OI.IVF.R MOROCCO HR.KBKNT9

CANARY
COTTAGE
The biggest remedy with rmmlr success of years,
with a. typical Moronco All-Star fait, Including::
Trixie Frlganza, Charles Rugglen. Herbert Curt hell,
Laurence Wheat, Eunice Burnham. Eddie Cantor,

ouise Orth, Grace Ellsworth, Morin Sisters, Ed-
wards Brothers.

A Fashion Show Chorus
KKSKRIB SKATS IS ADVANCE

Prices Nights, Tues. and Sat. Mat.,
25-50-75c-$l.OO

Wednesday Mat., 25c and 50c

�r4
•s#

„• »;

ROSCO
Broadway Near 6th—Main 271. A5343.

7TH WEEK
BARGAIN MATINEE TOMOR-

ROW (TUESDAY)
Maude Fulton’s Comedy,

With MAUDE FULTON and (he Moronco Co.

63d Performance—110,000
People Have Seen It

K»>„ 1«o to Tie; Kurguln .Main., Decoration Da.r <Tll»«.),
Thurk. Sat-, Sun., 10c lu 50c. Next Week—“LPHTAIR»S AND
DOWN.”

BURBANK
FI 2 7s.Phones Ml 270,

Main Near 6th.
Dliter Morocco present• tha
BURBANK STOCK

COMPANY IN i
A RIOT OF

JOLLITY.
TONIGHT. ALL
WEEK,B:ISP.M.

I [- BARGAIN MAT.
|A TOMORROW,"price. Ei«.. 10-

gV-.HO-B*. M.tlo.e.
Tars., Wed.. Sal..
Sun., 10-Ssr.

MAJESTIC THEATER
ONLY SEVEN DAYS MORE

Broadway, near Ninth.
Main 7005; FI 133.

This week will ba your last chaucs to see THUS, 11. INCK'S million dollar
cinema-spsotacle.

CIVILIZATION
Oter two hundred thousand persons hate seen this epoch-making picture and
hate pronounced It the most wonderful aclUetement iu the history of cinema-
tography and the theater.

SEVEN MORE MATINEES—SEVEN MORE NIGHTS
Afternoons at 2:15; Nifjhts at S:lf>.

Prices: Matinees, 25-50; Evening*. 25-50-76.

ALL-STAR
JULIUS
CAESAR
JUNE 5

Benefit Actors’ Fund of America
THE CAST—Do Wolfe Hopper, William Farnnm, Theodore
Roberts, Tyrone Power, Frai ‘

Constance Crawley, Sarah Truaz and tirace Lord.
auk Keenan, Charles Gunn,

Auction sale of Heats for thin one extraordinary per-
formance next Monday night, takes place at a mammoth
public “JULIUS CAESAR DINNER DK LUXE,”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7:00 HOTEL ALEXANDRIA.
Reservations now being taken. $1.50 u plate. The above
stars will act a* auctioneers during the dinner.

NEXT TUES. JUNE 6
The Fine Arts Company will offer

SIR HERBERT TREE
CONSTANCE COLLIER ”d

t vup*rtat,T* MACBETH

as

pm ?
S THIS !

IBLI
EXTRA!

! Main Bet.
’ 3d & 4th 10c,ny *“‘

any time
STARTING
MATINEETODAY

REV. MADISON

SLAUGHTER
GERTRI’DE * LAMSON

AND ALL iHE PRINCIPALS OF THE

CHICO TRIAL
AMD '

SIX GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS

■

I
Mala, bat. 8d A 41 h.

HIP
Mat. doors open at 1.Films till reg. show.
Rogalar show f:S,f.
Night shows ItSOJ.

Ten Big Features
Something Different

THE BEAUTYDOCTORS
"Tha Cura at tha Blaaa”

Uoa't Mlaa tha

AEROPLANE GIRL
A real sensation

EVERYSEAT

10
CENTS.
BRING

' THErru.dren

wASHINOTON BASEBALL PARK— '"35.52* 1*

No Dame Today—Two games tomorrow, 10:30 a. m. and 2:46 p. m.

PORTLAND vs. LOS ANGELES
CHARI.IK CHAPI.IN in

‘THE FLOORWALKER”

“TM E TsLE \)F*lWe”

AMUSEMENTS

A'UDITORIU
CHINE'S THEATER BEAtITIFDI

STARTING TODAY
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PRICES
Regular—soo to $2.50.

POPULAR—2Sc to $1.50.
All-Star Nights—

Boxes and Logos, $3.

CALIFORNIA
GRAND OPERA CO.

SEASON 1916

Seats Now Selling—Nail Orders Received

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Every Right at 8, 10-2G-r»0-75c; boxes, $l.
Matinee at 2 DAILY. 10-2r»-50c; boxes. 75c.

Bx« <‘Pt Saturday ami Holiday Matinees.

BEGINNING MATINEE TODAY.

FRITZI SCHEFF
The Brilliant Viemnoso Prima Donna

HOMER MILES & HELEN RAY
In "An Innocent Bystander"

MANUEL OUIROGA
The Young Spurn isli \ ioliuist

MLLE. LUXANNE & DANCERS
In a Series of Lyric Dances
Direction of Hana S. Linna

AVELING & LLOYD
Two Southern Gentlemen

LYDIA BARRY
Lyrical Karon ten r

JAMES B. DONOVAN
The King of Ireland, and

MISS MARIE LEE
In Their Original Comedy, "Doing; Well, Thank You*’

Fannie-WATSON SISTERS-Kitty
“Those Two Girls’'

Orpheum Travel Weekly—Orchestra Concerts—loathe Semi-Weekly News

HOME OF WORLD’S GREATEST THEATER PIPE ORGAN

BROADWAY
THEATER

10-30-30 < ti.TALLY’S“““ » I » C.IX 833 S. Kroadway

ONE WEEK ONLY COMMENCING TODAY

HOUSE PETERS
In His Greatest Picture

One of the most tensely dramatic stories ever
filmed. A guaranteed good picture.

“The CLOSED
ROAD.”

SHOWN COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M.. 12, 1:30. 3, 4330, 6, 1:30 and 0.

Don’t Mies tho Opening Chapters of the New Billie Burke Serial

fDANTAMS1 ,W v/vci>»,vll i i:

Startler Today

BILLIE BURKE
"GLORIA’S ROMANCE"

Landers Stevens, Georgia Cooper & Co.—“The New Chief”
James J. Morton—“the Boy Comic”

Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons (Julia Gifford)-—Songs
Reddington & Grant—Knights of the Road

Joe Fanton Trio—Sunset Six—Wagner’s Sextette
Shows Today at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00—10c, 20c, 30c

J

I

Tomorrow,
Tuesday,

MAY
30

Heat Halo Now on at
Trinity llox Office.

8:15 P. M. Leo, Jan, Miuchel
CHERNIAVSKY s

Violinist, Pianist, Cellist.
AUITRINITY AUDITORIUM.

1.. K. HBHVMKK, MOB.

KS 11-12&-2-3:»£fc3U.9:*
A New Burton Holmes

Travel Picture Every Week.
MAE MURRAY

(0y&
In “SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS.”

CLONE’S BROADWAY—
C|Nt^r

VAUDEyiIJLE



River Transportation company, which
was the first line to carry passengers
and freight between St. Paul and
Winnipeg.

Three years later he sold out his
Interest after having organized a
syndicate which secured control of the
Salt Lake and Pacific railroad, from
Dutch owners of the securities. He re-
organized the system ns the St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba road, and
was its general manager from 1879 to
1882, when he became vice-president
for one year, and* president for the
ensuing seven years.

GIVES TO CATHOLICS
Mr. Hill interested himself in build-

ing the Groat Northern railroad, ex-
tending from Lake Superior to Puget
Sound, with northern and southern
branches, and a direct steamship con-
nection with China and Japan. He
became president of the entire system
in 1893, retired in 1907, becoming chair-
man of the board of directors. He was
also chief promotor and president of
the Northern Securities company,
director of the C. B. and Q. R. R. Co.,
director of the St. Paul. Minneapolis
and Manitoba Co., the O. and S. Ry.
Co., Manhattan Trust Co., Chase Na-
tional bank and First National hank
of New York city, and First National
bank of Chicago.

He gave $500,000 toward establish-
ing tlie Roman Catholic Theological
seminary at St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Hill was vice-president of the
New York chamber of commerce.

depleting the situation Irt the Asiago
plateau as precarious for the Italians,
tends to confirm yesterday's reports
that the Italian forces are resisting
stubbornly, despite the terrific ar-
tillery fire 'rained upon them from
Monteverena.

Tlio number of Austrian batteries
participating in the bombardment is
increasing hourly. Apparently the
Austrians are awaiting the arrival of
their heAvy pieces before undertak-'
ing systematic Infantry attacks for
the possession of the trenches.

Yesterday the only infantry ac-

tions reported occurred around the
advanced redoubts. They were all
repulsed.

Accounts of the fighting furnished
by wounded officers who have arrived
here tended to allay, fears of Italian
disaster and to Inspire deeper con-
fidence in the army's ability to
check the Austrian advances.

The mayor of Vicenza, 'who is here,
declared today in an Interview that
eight towns in his province had been
evacuated, not through fear of their
occupation by the Austrians, but to
prevent loss of iife in the towns, as
all were within range of the Austrian
artillery fire.

CITIZENS CHEERFUL
The town of Asiago. though de-

serted, is still Intact, said this offi-
cial, while Vicenza is quiet and tlie
population is as cheerful as the
presence of the hugest artillery ever
assembled and the sight of other
powerful armament will permit.

Asked whether he believed the
Austrians would be able to advance
through the vaiftys leading to the
plains, tile mayor said that was un-
likely.
“Tlie Austrians will never venture

outside the range of their heavy
guns. In my opinion,” declared the
official.

“Admitting that tills Is their am-
bition thev must first secure the
mouths of the several valleys. This
is almost impossible. Besides there
Is another reason.

VALLEYS GUARDED
“We have an extraordinary nu-

merical superiority ofVroops at the
mouths of these valleys which are
strongly guarded. Also in the
Vicenza plain the power of our
artillery would at least equal that
of the Austrians.

"Furthermore the advance of the
Austrians would be hard climbing.

Even admitting that they should
reach the plain, their position would
be of the most -dangerous for the
present.”

French Repulse
Two German Drives

By International New* gerrlea
PATHS, May ”9.—Repulse of two

German attacks last night at Cor-
beanx wood was announced by the
French war office in today’s commu-
nique. Continuous artillery fire dur-
ing the night against Fort Vaux
brought on an intense duel of big guns
in that region.

The communique today declares
that tlie Germans’ new infantry
smash at Verdun has failed and that
the battle lias again settled down to
a tremendous duel of artillery.

The Echo de Paris claims that tlie
minimum losses to the Germans east
of the Meuse alone during the past
week were about 11,000. The total
(Jerman losses since the beginning of
the attack on Verdun are estimated
at 350.000.

MIT LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAIN FOR

CLUBWOMEN
Sussex Survivor to Talk Before

Federation Delegates on
European War

f By International New* Perrin
NEW YORK, May 29.—Delegates

to the General Federation of Wom-
an's clubs xvfll bo entertained at a
reception at tlie Metropolitan Muse-
um of Art by the Art School league,
tomorrow afternoon.

The work in school and museum
Trill bo shown with a class of children
taking part in tlie demonstration.
Dr. James P. Haney, art director
In the high schools of New York
city, will instruct the class. The
program will be given under tlie au-
spices of the educational committee
of the general federation.

A reception for delegates and their
friends will be given by the National

f" civic Federation in tlie assembly hall
' of the Metropolitan building late to-

day. It will be presided over by L.
A. Collidge, chairman of the National
Civic federation, and Mrs. James W.

, Remlck, chairman of the industrial
and social conditions department of
the General Federation of Women's
clubs, will welcome the delegates and
their ffiends.

SUSSEX SURVIVOR

There will be an address on the
• European war by Edward Marshall,

■who was a passenger on board the
Sussex when that vessel was tor-
pedoed, and Bhai Suchet Singh of
Punjab. India, will speak on “Condi-
liuns in India." Other speakers will
he Dr. Leo F. Frankei of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company, F.
A. Hoffman of the firm of B. Alt-

' niann & Co., and T. A. Willoughby,
' president of the Macy Men’s club.

Motion picture films showing wel-
fare work for wage earners employed
by large industrial enterprises will
be exhibited by the New York Cen-
tral lines, the United States Steel
corporation, tlie National ■ Cash Reg-
ister company, tlie Bethlehem Steel
company, the Ford Motor company,
the United Shoe Machinery company
and the Curtis Publishing company.

WILL SERVE TEA
Tea will be served in the welfare

exhibit hall In tlie Metropolitan
. tower.
■ “You have two things to do, The

first is houseoleanlng. You will have
to clean up America. The second
is that you must enlarge the scope
of democratic institutions. You are
the gatekeepers of life, and the bur-
den of responsibility for reforms is
on your shoulders.”

So the Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney
Grant, rector of the Church of the
Ascension, told 2500 delegates to the
General federation at a vesper ser-
vice in the grand ball room of the
Hotel Astor.

Dr. Grant declared that the race
w Is dying out at the top and being re-

placed from the bottom. He said
lhat it is woman’s mission to remedy
this evil and to see to It that better,
stronger and braver men are pro-
duced.

SOCIAL GOSPEL
"Tour work for women-,” he said,

“must begin with tlie men.”
* > The church today is preaching a

social gospel, he said, and it is tlie
women who must hear it and under-
stand. He said that her new place
Ik by the side of men and that to
her It is promotion.

“Women have not been treated as
the equal of men,” he said. "Fair
words were used to woo and win her,
and she was called a goddess that
she might more quickly become

Tnun’s slave.”
The women’s club of today. Dr.

Grant said. Is the school from which

J’ future leaders are to come who will
effect reforms and spread broadcast
throughout the country the fullest
benefits of higher education and
progress.

New Victories on
Italian Front Is

Austrian Claim
B.t International News Serein#
VIENNA, May 29.—Vic-

tories over the Italians at
points along the southern
fighting front were claimed in
an official statement issued
by the war office here today.
The bulletin said;

“We conquered an armored
work at Cornowo, west of
Arsiero, and also a fortified
dam southwest of Monte In-
terretto, in the Asiaz zone.

“In the lower Voyusa, skir-
mishes between patrol detach-
ments took place. Other-
wise the situation is un-
changed.”

Capture of a strongly forti-
fied position west of Arsiero,
Italy, was officially an-
nounced today by the Aus-
trian war office.

Dr. Waite Satisfied
with Verdict; Asks

Quick Punishment
Bt International Netra Service

NEW YORK, May 29.—That he
wants no appeal and that he wants
to pav the penalty of his murder of
Millionaire John E. Peek, was the
statement issued by Dr. Arthur War-
ren Waite today.

“I am satisfied with the verdict,”
said Waite, "and don’t want any ap-
peal made by anyone. The quicker
my punishment comes the better."

Schreiber Plans
* More Maneuvers
Gaining much practical experience

In actual field service. National
Guardsmen of the Seventh regiment
divided Into two forces, attacked and
defended South Los Angeles In the
military maneuvers planned by Col.
W. O. Schreiber.

So successful was the experiment
that Col. Schreiber is planning an-
other 24-hour encampment next
month.

The attacking force was defeated
In the sham battle.

Estimate Revenue
Tax at $500,000,000

By International New* Service
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The gov-

ernments internal revenue lax toll
for the year ending June 30. next,
will amount to *500,000,000, according

to Secretary McAdoo; Of this taxes
on whiskey, cigars, beer, 'cigarettes
and tobacco will furnish *303.000,001);
taxes on incomes of individuals and
corporations, *115.000,000; emergency
tax collections, *83,000,000.

THE WEATHER
Office of the Loa Angeles Weather Bureau,

DOSANUKL.EB, May 29. 1916.
Time. IBaroio-ITher. |Hum| WlndjVlcJW *t her.

•s~pm.| i'S.W I U I «7 I BW I i 0 (Clear.
5 am. I 28,'Jg ( 54 I 80 | S ] 3 (Cloudy.

~

Yesterday.
Highest temperature yesterday 67.
lowest temperature thia morning 51.
Hainfall last 24 houra v.
Rainfall for aeaaon to date 19.91.
Rainfall laat aeabon to date 17.06.

FORECAST
For Ime Angelea and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Tuesday.
FORD A. CARPENTER. Official Forecaattr.

ACTRESS LEAVES FOR L. A.
NEW YORK. May 29.—Ignore

Ulrich, recently In “The Heart of
Wetona," has left New York for 1-oa
Angeles to do motion picture work.

FAVORS UNION
OF NATIONS 10

END WAR
By International New. Serytee

WASHINGTON, May 29.—President
Wilson’s peace address before the
League to Enforce Peace still was the
Subject of discussion In official circles
here today. Many features of the ad-
dress were franly approved. But con-
cerning other features diplomats and
officials are non-committal or silent.

One of the features of the Presi-
dent's address that caused surprise
was that he virtually declared the
United States to be willing to become
a party to an alliance or federation of
nations to enforce peace upon the
world. This, it was declared, was a
distinct new departure from the na-
tion's traditional policy of keeping
out of entanglements with oilier na-
tions in such alliances—a policy
formed by Washington and Jefferson.
From it, it Is pointed out. the United
States never lias deviated.

President Wilson’s address sugtfest-
ed initiation by tlie Fnited States of
a movement for world peace through
a universal association of nations to
maintain Inviolate security of I lie
highways of the sea and “to prevent
any war begun either contrary to
treaty covenants or without warning
and full submission of the causes to
the opinion of the world.”

Diplomats said this paragraph re-
called the so-called holy alliance into
which Great Britain, Russia, France
and Austro-Hungary entered to pre-
vent war. This “holy alliance," it was
shown, was sundered when it was
found to "drive nations apart and to
war rather than bind them closer and
insure peace."

DEMAND HUGHES
ANSWER TWO

QUESTIONS
By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN

Washington Manner Ini ernai New*
ServiM

WASHINGTON. M&y ?9.—Demand
that he answer two rjnestionH pri’»r
to the Republican national conven-
tion reached Justice Charles E.
Hushes today. His failure to make

: ins position known, ins advisen say
| is embarrassing the men who con-
-1 sider him “the Moses who will lead
llie Republican hosts back into tlie
promised land.”

Hughes, however, still continues
silent.

Hundreds of letters and telegrams
reading as follows have been re-
ceived by Hughes;

“If nominated for president by

the Republican national convention
will you accept?”

“Will you favor such a degree of
preparedness as w ill place the Unit-
ed States in a position to repulse
any effort of invasion from any
source?”

It Is believed here that Jlißtio**
Hughes will announce his position
next week through it friend. Many

believe that, if he will accept, his
nomination is assured. His delay,
however, in making known his posi-
tion is strengthening the cause of
Theodore Roosevelt.

T. R. WILL NOT RUN
\ ON THIRD TICKET,

DECLARES HILLES
By lafrmationot New. grrylee

CHICAGO. May 29. Colonel
Roosevelt will not run on a third
ticket if he is not nominated by the
Republicans, since Hie Republican
platform prill meet with Ins approval.

This is tlie opinion expressed by
National Republican Chairman
Charles D. Hllles. who today dis-
cussed politics for the first time since
he came to Chicago to take up the
convention arrangements.

“if Colonel Roosevelt should regard
tlie party nomination as a misfortune
and the platform as ’bunk.’ he might

I feel justified In entering the race as
I a third candidate.” said Mr Hllles.

"Such action. however, would make
1 certain the re-election of President

Wilson. If the Republicans put up
a candidate that he can support and
make a clear, ringing straightfor-
ward declaration of faith. F do not
believe he will enter the tight.”

TALKS OF PLATFORM

Mr. I lilies stated in a general way
his expectations concerning the plat-
form that will he adopted by the con-
vention. Preparation for national
defense will be the keynote, with
other subjects Interwoven with it.
Increases In the size and equipment
of both the army and navy will ire
declared for.

The tariff plank will he a reitera-
tion i f past i 'derations of the party
and the Wilson tariff law will be
dealt with in accordance with its
workings fn m the time of its enact-
ment until tire outbreak of war in
Hurope—-a period of about seven
inon ths.

The Mexican situation probably
will ire referred to under the head of
shortcomings of the present admin-
istration. Tile possibility of mon-
etary inflation under the federal re-
serve act will ire pointed out. A
merchant marine and the fostering
of foreign trade will he vigorously
advocated.

OFFICERS NAMED
He is without information, he said,

as to whether “hyphenlsm" will he
•touched upon or any of (’olonel

Roosevelt’s social justice planks put
into the document.

Presidential nominations. In his
opinion, will not be reached by 1lie
convention before Friday or Satur-
day.

Ten-Foot Model of
Dirigible Sent U. S.

Officials for Test
• B j International »«• Serrlo#
WASHINGTON, May 20. —A tcn-

foot model of a rigid type dirigible
has been sent to government authori-
ties in Washington. Tests will be
made soon in the wind tunnel of
the Smithsonian institution and if
satisfactory a contract will he given
to a New York concern. The dirigi-
ble, when constructed, will he l'T-’)
feet long and will follow the Zep-
pelin model « losely. The craft will
c*arr> ten officers.

PRINCE SETS RECORD
MADRID. May 29.—Infant Alfonso

of Orleans, son of Infanta Eulallo
and cousin of the king of Spain, flow
from Madrid to Cartagena, breaking
all Spanish records for distance
without a descent.

PISTOR PLACED
ON TRIAL FOR
FREESPEAKING

%

Hearing of * Charges Against

Pasadena Minister Held

Behind Closed Doors

\ The trial of Rev. Seth C. Rees, pas-
tor of the University Church of the
Xazarene in Pasadena, charged with
un-Christianllke conduct, was started
behind closed doors at the First
Church of the Nassarene in L.os An-
geles today.

Four hundred and fifty members «»f
the church Avere scheduled to he
called as witnesses. The ante loom
to the trial room was crowded with
members of the congregation.

Rev. Isaiah G. Martin, pastor of the
Malden People’s church in Boston,

j crossed the continent to be at the
I side of Rev. Mr. Rees during the trial.

| Speaking in defense of his friend
! Rev. Martin said:

"These charges are the result of
hate and malice in the hearts of men
hit by Rev. Rees’ fearless preaching.

I He preaches as h<- thinks and is ut-
I terly fearless of the consequences,
j Rev. Mr. Rees said:

"Soon after the voluminous charges

were presented, 1 presented the mat-
ter to the church board explaining
that because of my Quarker training
I was not free to enter into a program
of self-defense.

"I said to attorneys that the church
later employed that 1 would simply
go into court, plead not guilty and
expect the matter to be ended shortly
by being found guilty and put out of
the church.

1 "The University church declared
there was more than a man at stake,
that the great principles for which it
stood were at stake. So if was asked
that the 430 members of the congre-

j gallon appear as witnesses.”

$500,000 VANCOUVER FIRE
VANCOUVER. P». C.. May 29.

Mysteriously started. fire swept j
through the Vancouver waterfront,
doing damage estimated at sft 00,000. I

SCHEME ID GA9
0. S. PRESS IS

GRARGED
Proposed Bill Places Fate of

Publications in Hands of
Burleson

Rt International N«W* fifrvlr#
WASHINGTON, May 20.—One of

the boldest attempts ever mads to
gag the press of the country has been
discovered in section 7 of the postof-
fice appropriation act, which either
will be passed or killed by the senate
this week.

This bill was passed by the hduse.
It wag referred to the senate commit-
tee of postofflees and post roads. Jf it
passes it will, it is pointed out, place
into the hands of Postmaster-General
Burleson a political club which could
be wielded against every newspaper in
the nation. The little “joker” in the
appropriations hill provides as fol-
lows;

That present lawful stipulations
with regard to the shipment of maga-
zines. periodicals and newspapers bo
removed and their manner of future
shipment by freight or regular mail
be placed at the discretion of Post-
master-General Burleson.

That the postmaster-general’s order
with regard to the handling of such
magazines, periodicals and newspa-
pers shall b<‘ final as well as discre-
tionary in regard to the routes laid
out.

All of which means, according to
experts, that Mr. Burleson would,
through this provision, have power to
kill the business of publications un-
favored by him simply by discrimin-
ating against them in the routing of
mails carrying publications.

20 ARRESTED AS THIEVES
PARIS, May 29. Gems valued at

$BOOO belonging to James Gordon
Dennett have been stolen at Nice.
A hand of twenty men has been ar-
rest'd by the police, charged with
the theft.

LOS ANGELES EVENING HEKALD: MVV !EI. ' 1916 MONDAY

WILSON MAY ACT FOR PEACE
&3 ~ £>?<J C&J c^3

2 GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED
FIGHT BIG GUN

DUEL OVER
TORI HK

(CONTINUED FRO* FAOI ONE.)

J.J. HILL. EMPIRE
BUILDER, IS DEAD

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
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RALPHS’ NEWEST STORE
at 317 and 321 So. Spring St., the most modern of
all their four big stores, inVites you to he present
Wednesday, May 31, 1916, from 1 until 9 p. m.

*Free Refreshments
32 wholesalers and manufacturers have promised
demonstrators to assist in entertaining.

\ Music from 2:30 till 6 and from 7:30 till 9 p. m.

Positively no goods will be sold on the opening dale.

Opens Wednesday
We- want you to see this new daylight store—to real-
ize that it is the vast volume of small profits that en-
ables us to SELL for LESS.
The store will be equipped with Grocery, Bakery, Tea
and Coffee, Fresh Meat, Fresh Fruit, Delicatessen,
Cigar, Candy and Kitchen Hardware departments.

RALPHS GROCERY CO. <i.o
Sells for Less’

nnan
■ •; .* -■

If you like good music,
Powell’s Garrick de Luxe
orchestra will please you.

m

10c,20c,30c
“The Isle of Love”

starts at 11, L 3, 5, 7
and 9 o’clock.

“Chaplin” starts at
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30,
8:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

ALL THEATRE RECORDS SMASHED!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

“THE FLOORWALKER” ■
AT THE GARRICK THEATRE
Thousands of enthusiastic people have* seen “The Floorwalker
—hundreds have come back to see it two, three and four times!
Come early in the afternoon—you’ll be seated quicker.

THE 80,000 PEOPLE
Who have seen Charlie Chaplin in “The Floorwalker will ad-
vise that you hurry down to the Garrick now!

IMPORTANT—The Garrick is the exclusive home for the first
four weeks’ showing of all the new Chaplin comedies, directed
and acted by Chaplin himself, under his new $670,000 Mutual
Film Corporation Contract.

“THE FLOORWALKER” IS NOW
IN ITS THIRD CROWDED WEEK

—but all the rest of this mammoth
show is new. You will fall in love with

■

ac

“THE ISLE OF LOVE”
With Gertrude McCoy

—a romance of an
tress and a primitive fish-
erman—filmed in a quaint
Maine fishing village—-
full of color, romance,
and teeming with thrill-
ing situations.



BODIE LEADS SLUGGERS
WITH .365 MARK; SEALS

HEAD LEAGUE WITH .284

Don't Forget the Angels Are Going Some. Nine Out of the Last Ten Games on the Road Is Piling Up a Record

/kIfHE 9PORTS EVENING HERALD SPORTS WrittenRyFxperis

Ting llodip with an average of .".tio ia leading the Coohl league hatters
In hitting. Rube (lardner of Oakland is the next batter with a .iSS average.
The Seals lead the league with a team average of .i.’S4.

Hairy \\ niter is the leading Angel with .ijlll and Hates Is leading the
V*llloll hitters with .itld.

Roily .Mv 1 .airy has elimbed to the .itOd'maik.
TKAM BATTING AVBHAOES

All It 11 _• li a It Hit SH Sll ret.
Sun rranclse.) 11l • ■ • *«" I" 1 - _■ 1 »«

Hilt lake . lilt lit 41..’ 77 x 71 4ii fit ...

Portland . l».« !*• ?*»« o ' J - I 4.; . a«
I.os Angelep 1 70.1 2I» »»S 'lt 14 * .'.: l S7 .2x14
Oakland’ I»®» r,: ’ *•* ’ '• "" 61 ■ -«1 g
Vernon IM4 *«» »< -i i Tl

—Nam** G. All 11. Pet.
Pruiett Salt I,.ik»* » I 1 !.'*">

Det.Hnnlt»r«. Vernon lo 21 8 :si
Brooka, Sun Francisco I*.* 47 18 .772 1Bod!**. San Fran* Ism 52 197 T_’ .385
Southworth. Portland 25 32 ."HI
Gardner, Oakland 49 17! 6' .37* \
Morsttnan. I .os Angeles If. 14 7 .357
Fitzgerald. Sun Francisco 32 17: f.l .*

Brief. Salt Like 4.'» 174 OS .777 |
( ‘hahek. Salt La Ur . 7 7 1 .773
K win tin , • mix it 11. 1 17 171 r.7 s'. A
Bari ' 1 litk lair I / 2"
II Fllloti. Oakland 7.1 17:: .'.*; .324Walter. Los Angeles 5" 190 HI .721Bates. Vernon 72 jo; 4 84 ..11.7
Knet Tier, Bos Angeles 70 174 .78 ..117
Nixon, Portland 7.7 lilt 35 .P.lO
Kelly, Portland 7 i:i 4 .3"*I *o\\ ns, San Francis* o .... ...Til 189 7s .3"7Sneuccr. Vernon .29 82 *37 .70.7MrLarry. Lom Angeles •» 4 139 42 .702
Pussier L'.s Angeles 2'' *'.7 l•• .m 2Willi*. Portland 42 160 4s .300Fromm*-. Vernon II 7" 9 .700B-'clie, Portland 22 57 17 .298
* < nisi**. Portland 42 179 47 .298
Hannah, s.tii Ljk*- to Ji.7 74 .
Irit t. San Fran* 1—» II 17 5 .21*4'.oilman. Salt Lake 47 194 7»i . jv*»
Vaughan. Portland 42 170 48 .2*9
Path. Salt Lakf 79 lIJ 41 .289
PnflVy. San Prnnepeo 41 lit! 42 .28S
Pyan. Sail Lake 42 177 46 .287
Sheehan, Sun Francisco 21 64 IS .281Strrn. Sun Francisco 17 72 7 .281 1
Autr**y. San Francis* o .72 197 54 .280'lowin'. Vernon 4S iv» ;,:t .280 1I’-IHm, Los Angel. b 4S 174 IS .27i!
'Or Sa |t L,,ke 41 167 4*5 .277
Fisher. Pori land 74 9" 27 . 277'
Vatin, Suit IpHki 9 22 H .277 ■Middleton. Oakland .» 191 52 .272;I-anr. Oakland 49 JT7 4H .2HH I

- L'H-r. San Francisco 72 171 4.7 .2«7 •Piaherg, Vcrnun 50 195 ol .261cielehmann. Vernon ... d 171 41 .2.77 II ■' 111» ry. .salt Lake 17 75 9 .277
Halloway. Los Angeles 50 IS9 4H .251
Sh»nn, Salt Lake *

47 I|7 77 .252
Stumnf, I * >rtland 12 159 40 .252
Murphy. Salt Lake tl 183 41 .252
Halrv. Vernon 52 107 42 .251
.Mugg.ri. L**s Angeles 14 158 39 . 250 •Pinery, Suit Lake 2 » 1 .270Brown, San Francisco Is 27 H .21')
K. Johnson, Vernon 12 t; .201,
I lota k. 1'oriland ;i 21 7 2;is i
KiNlger.i. I ‘(irthill.l 7 21 .274*’oid<. i ukland o 21 »7 .22.SBader, Wrnon 31 So lit .237
Word Portland 37 85 20 .237Whaling. \.in«jn 1:* 58 17 .232
•lones. s«n Francisco hi 189 .231Griggs. Verna* 22 57 13 .228Hughes. Salt Lake 15 71 7 ,22' i
Fid red, Salt Lake 17 ::i 7 .228Fan*-. Los Angeles 24 5s 17 .22i
Kit In. tiaklarm I t 9 2 ,22"
I iavis. Oakland t;» L7o 37 .220P.ultr.iu, Oakland 72 PI 4" .217Srpulvrda. San Francis*-** 75 108 27 .217I lull man. Salt Lake 23 89 15 .217I 011. ■m, L*s Angeles 32 ;*7 20 .215.McGaffigaii. Vernon 33 1"3 22 .211Punch. San Frandaco I*: ::s s .211Butler, Los Angeles 39 125 28 .2"SBrs-. N'enion 17 24 5 .20sSt.thorou, Pori land 13 2:* 8 .207Prongh. Oaklaiwl 12 7C < 7 .2"i»Hogg. Lms Angeles * |1 25 5 20"
Wol\priori. Son Kranrlsoo 7 ;7 1 .2"oKlo witter. Oakland 18 26 5 .192I lollocker. Purl land 14 21 4 . l'«oZabel, L.ts Angeles 10 18 S .is?Hall. Salt Luke 11 27 r, jg.-

1 Mat tick. Vernon 49 170 31 .182Griffith. Oakland 29 44 8 .P_
i Zlmmi rinan, Oakland 31 82 II 177
StandrJdgi. Tuts Angeles II 17 3 .178
Speas, Portland 34 326 22 .177Noyes. Portland 13 23 4 .171
F. IB 1lotf. Oakland 4 6 1 .167Berger, Oakland 28 79 17 .18.7yulnn. Vernon n j: 1 10
Boy 11, Oakland 13 23 3 .MiHigginbotham. Portland 18 23 7 .115Baum. San Francisco 1' 97 3 .111,Pougan, Saif Luke 7 9 I .111 1Ky in. Lis Angeles It 29 3 .m3 1Push. Portland x 10 I .ho ■Wellaiiew. Vernon 7 n i .091Wit chop. Suit Lake . 9 17 1 .077 1
M.ii tin. Oakland It 41 7 ,n.;s i
'< Johnson. Vernon II 17 1 .059
K lax tun Oakland

..

j *i 0Beer. Oakland 17 37 o .ono
Scoggins, Los Angeles 17 IS 0 ,iio*i
Brunt. Los Angeles 7 4 0 .0041
oidham. Sun Francisco 7 12 0 .000 'I landau, Porilaml H 7 0 .000I'.tnning. San Framlsco 7 4 o ,oo*
Kulder f.os Angeles ..4 7 0 .'"hi
Hi: 1. V. rnon I 4 0 .non
Patterson. V ernon .... 7 2 0 .'"hiOlian«*e. Los Angeles 2 2 0 ,'tfio
Kellogg, Salt Lake I 1 0 .no)
Halloti. Sun Francisco I 4 0 .o< n

WhatFormer P.C.L.
Players Did in
Majors Yesterday

BOBBY GROOM started for the
Browns against the Tigers, hut
was forced to retire in the third.
In past years Groom bus been
Very effective against the Tigers.

BARK RORTON was used as a
pineh hitter by the Browns, but
failed to deliver.

I.IARRV HE 11.MAX drew a
three-base bit and a single for the
Tigers. He scored two runs, had
two putouts and one assist to his
Credit.

CHICK GAN DID drew a two-
base lilt off Scott of the While
Sox.

Bt’CK WEAVKII was up three
times, stored a run. made a hit
and stole a base. Jack Ness also
drew a single and stole a base.

FRED Mc.MIT.LEN came
through with a hit, two ptitenis
and three assists for the White
Sox in the first game.

IVAN HOWARD drew a double
and a single for i 'ievelaml in the
second game, but the Naps could
not score.

TOM SEATON, pitching for the
Culis, lost a three to two game to
the Reds.

IN the two games for Hie Cards
Roy Corhnn drew one lilt out <•!

■even times up. He had five put-
ouls and four assists.

Shawnee Wins San
Pedro-Avalon Race

B.r Pacific News Service
AVALON, May 29.—The speed boat

Shawnee broke all motor boat rec-
ords for Southern California yester-
day and won the Loh Angeles Motor-
boat club’s race from San Pedro to
Avalon yesterday in 1:48:30. Joe Fel-
lows’ boat EarIda was second in j
1:49:40. while Junipero was third in,
£: 37 : 36.

The lonia, owned hy 11. J. <'ope. j
raptured the power yachting event.
Her time was 3:l'»:ts. Isabel W..
Commodore .1. Wright, was second.

Nichols Is Winner
in Handicap Shoot

Smashing 4»! out of 50 targots. Char-
lie Nichols of the la»s Angeles Ath-
letic club won the diamond handicap
shoot at the I»s Angeles (Jun • lub
yesterday afternoon. M.• shot from
the 20-yard line.

H. K. Sargent was high gun in the
shoot on the season trophies with a
score of 49x50.

VENTURA BEATS SANTA ANA
I Hunching hits, the Ventura Oil
| company baseball nine defeated the

Santa Ana team yesterday, 7 to 4.I The ganu was played at Santa Ana.

TO SWiMS. ’

TIRES ITLUC.
The National women’s champion-

ships In diving and the bfiek-strok**
swimming are to bo decided In the
plunge of the L». A. A. C. on June
Miss Gallagher of New York, who is
the eastern champion in every
straight race from 100 yards to tlie
half mile, lias been invited to enter,
as has Miss Olga Dorlner of Phila-
delphia, who is at present the na-
tional champion in the 50 and 100
yard backstroke. In all probability
Miss Frances Cowells, who is the Pa-
cific coast champion in the 50 and 100
yard events, will enter the competi-
tion. •

To oppose these mermaids Southern
California will have as its represen-
tatives Alleen Allen, who has never
been defeated In any diving competi-
tion, and Miss Dorothy Burns, who Is
the Southern California champion in
all races from Hie 50 yard indoor
event to the long distance ocean
swimming contests. Miss Allen and
Miss Burns will both wear the colors
nf the L. A. A. C.

Yesterday’s Scores
At Los Angeles—

Tigers 6-2, Beavers 6-0
Pluming game:

I'URTKANI» VERNON
]1 U H O A II H JI O A (

Wllle.cf.. 2 4 3 1 Dnanp.rf . '• 1 2 1 "

Vaughn.ft ft 2 2 4 Gichmn.lb 2 ft ft 10 0
Rogers, 2b 3 0 I 4 2 Rsberg.2h 6 0 17 3
(Julsto.lb. 3 o 113 1 Hates,3b.. 4 1112
Nixon,if., l 0 o 1 0 Daley.lf.. 3 2 11"
Stwmpf.3b l •» 2 Matick.cf si 112"
Ho. lie,. ... I 1 0 2 2 McGfn.ss 1 " 0 | 1
Speas.lf... 4 112b Hpencer.c. 111."

1 lou- k.p . ioo«2 Ilecnero.p l " 1 " 3
Sot horn,p 3 1 l"l Aroians, p 2 0 0 0 1
Fisher, x.. 1 0 0 1 o

T0ta15...36 01030 15 T0ta15...35 U8 30 i."»
x Dal ted ior itoeoe in ninth,

SCO Hl') BY INNINGS
Port lan.l " 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-0
Vernon " 3 3 " u 0 0 0 0 o—o

SI MMARY
Two-base hits—Speas, Daley. Spenrer,

Hiti» «-• Risberg. Sacrifice hits—Glebhmann
2. Hoi Igors. Nixon 2. Sothoron. Struck out—
Mv Decannlere 3. by Arellanos 3. by Sothoron

2 Km.IS Vaughn. Rodgers. Guisdo, Slump'.
Aid iHtYluan 1 last s on balls OIT Decannlere
3. off Sothoron 5, oIT Arellanes 4. Huns re-
sponsible lor Sothoron 3. Decannlere 2.
Arallanes 1. Three hits. 3 runs. !i at hat oh
Mouth in 2 Innings; 7 hltsfl 5 runs, is at
hat ..n De. auui.Me in 3 1-3 Innings. Double
p,;tv Risbelg to McGalTlgan to Spell, cm .
Time oi game 2:15. Umpires I’hylo and
Doyle.

Afternoon game:
J'UHTbAN'P VERNON

BHHOAH H If O A
WlHe.of.. 3 0 2" •> Deane.rf.. I " " 1 "

Vaughn.ss :: " " 2 .. (1 1. hum. lb I " "12 ft
Rogers,2h 4 " 0 I 5 Itubern.-b 3 1 o l •

Oulsto.lb. I " " 12 1 Dates,3b.. I 1 " 1 2
Nixon,rf.-. 4 U " 2 0 Daley,lf.. 2 " I 3 "

Stumpf.3b 4 " " " I Mat lek.cf 2 " I 1 "

Holhw th.lf 3 0 3 1 0 McGfn.es 3 " »i .. 2
Noves.p... 2 0"! 2 Whaling.c 3 •• 1) 3
Roche, x... " " " " <> E.Jhnan.p 3 0 1 0 7

1 light in. 1 0 0 0 0

T0ta15...30 U 6 24 14 T0ta15...26 2 2 27 1"
xD.itted for Noyes in seventh.

sGORE BY INNINGS
Port lan J 0 " " •> 0 0 0 0 "-0
Vernon 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x-2

SI MMAH V
Three-base hit Wilte. Errors—Stumpf.

Fisher. Sacrifice lift—Vaughn. Struck out
Hy Noyes 4. by Johnson 3, by Higginbotham
I.' Bases on balls-Off Johnson 2, off Noyes

mne hit. 2 runs. 20 at bat off Noyes in 6
innings. ('barge defeat to Noyes. Double
play - Rodgers to Vaughn to Gnisto. Passed
hails— Kisher 2. Time of game—l:3s. Um-
pires -Doyle and Po> le.

At Han Francisco—
Angels 5-10, Oaks 4-5

Afternoon game;
LOS ANGELES OAKBAND

RHIIOA B H H O A
Magert.cf 3 1 " 3 I Ml-ilton,lf 4 1 n 2 "

Kills, 1f... 4 1 3 3 " Davis.ss.. 4 " 3 3 2
Wolter.rf. 4 0 12 1 t'ook,cf... 4 12 3 1
Koernr.lb 3 11 « Knwhy.2h 2 1 o 3 1
Galowy.3h 3 1 0 2 3 Gardner,rf 3 0 2 1 0
Mci*aiy.2b 3 " 0 3 1 Barry, lb.. 3 1 U 7 2
Boles, e... 3 0 1 3 0 Br beau.3b 4 0 13 ::

Duller.ss. 10 12" Klaxton.p 0 " 0 " 2
Smudge, p 0 10"3 Klawltr.p 40102
Sc-igins.p 1 o o 0 4 Kune.if... o o o 2 ft
Pussier,c. 0 0 0 0 0 Griffih.xx I 0 o 0 o

Bergr.xxx 1 o 1 0 0
Zimman.x 1 o ft o o

Totals...2X 5 7 27 13 Totals. ..35 4 12 27 JI
xßatted lor c*ook in ninth.
xxßatted for Gardner In seventh.xxxHatted for Middleton in ninth.

SGORE BY INNINGS
I.os Angeles ft 1 2 o o 0 " 1 1
Uaklalid " 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 • U—4

SI’MMAHV
Three runs, 4 hits, f at hat In 2 Innings

off Klaxton. out in third, none out. 2 on; 3
runs, 4 hits, 11 at hat in 3 2-3 innings off
Standridge, out in fourth, 2 out. 1 on. Errors

Davis, Barry. Klaxton. charge defeat to
Khi witter. Credit victory t»c Scoggins.
Threc-ha.se hli Elliott. Two-lJase hits
Gardner, ('ook. Klawliter, Koerner. Sacrifice
I»i t Koerner, Standridge, Mugger!. Davis.
Sacrifice lly Bassler Bases on balls—Off
Klaxton 3, off Scoggins 2, off Standridge 2.
• •IT Kla witter 3 Struck out -By , Standridge
1. by Scoggins 1 Stolen bases—Middleton,
Davis, Kenworthy. Douba* plays Klaxton to
Kenworthy to Dairy, Klawitier to Elliott
i.. Harry, Standridge to Roles to Koerner,
Gook to Bar beau, Maggen to McKarry. Wo!-
(t r to Butler. I .eft on bases- 1v»s Angeles
x, Oakland 7. Huns responsible for—Klaxton
2. Standridge 3, Klawitier 1. Time of game
—1:55. Umpires-Finney and Guthrie.

Morning game;
LOS ANGELES OAKBANDBRHUAB R II O A

Magert.cf 3 111 " Miditon.lf 4 <• " 2 "

Kills,lf 5 3 2 3 " Davis.ss.. I f 2 I I
Wolter.rf I 2 1 2 " t’ook.cf... 4 114 0
Koernr.lb 1 2 2 13 0 Kt*why,2b till 5
Galowy.Hb 5 1 I 1 I Gardnr.rf 3 1 1 " n
M< I.arv,2b 4 0 3 1 6 Harry.lb.. 3 0 0 !• !

Bassler, c. 1112 1 Elliott.e.. 10 12 1
Bullet,ss. 5 0 0 1 2 Brbeau,3b 4 1111
Kahler.p. 4 0 0 0 0 Martin.p . o 0 ft 0 1

Beer, p 2 " ft 2 1
, Griffith,e. 3 ft (I 5 1

I-a ne. x 1 ft ft ft ft
Kleln.p... 0 ft 0 ft ft
Klaxton,p ft 0 0 ft 0
Berger,xx 1 0 1 ft ft

Totals. ..::5 Ift 11 27 Ift T0ta15...34 5 8 27 15
xHatted for Beer hi eighth.
xxßatted for Klaxton in ninth.

SCORE HY INNINGS
I.os Angeles 1 2 ft 0 ft 1 0 0 3—lft
Oakland

...
ft ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 6

SUMMARY
Six runs, 6 hits off Martin. 11 at hat In 2

innings; 1 run, 2 hits off Be<r. Ift at bat In
ti innings; 3 runs. 3 hits oIT Klein. 5 at but
in 2-3 of an Inning, out in ninth, 2 on, 2
out. Home run—Koerner. (’barge defeat to
Martin. Two-base hits— McKarry 2. Ellis,
Kenworth>. Rai bean. Sacrifice hit-Bassler.
Bases on balls—Off Kahler 3. off Klaxton 1.
off Martin 3. off Beer 2, off Klein 2. Struck
out By Kahler 2. by Martin 2, by Beer 3.
bj Klein I. Stolen base.-- Hassler, Elliott,
Berger. Double plays Kenworthy to Elliott
to Barbeau to Kenworthy, McLarry to Butler
to Koerner. Runs responsible for- Kahler
5. Martin 6. P.eer I. Klein 3. Left on b*s»-h

Los Angeles ... Oakland 5. Time of game—-
2h. Umpires—Guthrie and Finney.

At Salt I^ake—
Bees 8, Seals 2

SAN FRANGIHGO HALT LAKE
B*K H O A D H II O A

Dalton.rf 1 0 o 1 o Qnnlan.cf 3 ft l 2 0Sclmler.lf 4 0 0 3 1 Shinn,rf,. 4 0 111
Bodle.cf.. 3 0 0 4 ft Brief,lb.. 3 2 1 12 o
Downs.2b. 2 0 112 Ryan,lf... 3 2 12 0Uoffey.ss, 3 0 0 2 1 Orr.MS 3 0 0 1 2
Autrey.lb 4 12 7 1 Rath,2b

.. 3 12 3 .!

Jones,3b.. 4 0 0 0 4 Mnphy,3b 3 12 0 2
Brooks,o.. 4 13 5 1 Hannah,c 4 2 1 ft 1
Steen.p... 2 0 ft ft 2 Plercey.p. 2 0 10 4
Brown,p.. 1 0 0 1 0

T0ta15...31 2 6 24 12 Totals...2* 8 10 27 13
SCORE HY INNINGS

San Francisco ft 0 ft 0 2 ft 0 ft o—2
Salt Lake ft ft 2 1 0 4 1 0 x-8SUMMARY

Two-base hits—Brooks. Shinn. Ryan. Rath.Errors—Orr, Plercey. Three-base hit—Quin-
lan. Home run—Brief. Sacrifice hits—Coffey,
Orr, Plercey. Sacrifice flies—Quinlan, Mur-
phy. Stolen bases—Hannah. Plercey. Bases
on balls—Off Steen 2, off Brown 1. off Plercey
3. Struck out—By Steen 3. by Brown I, by
Plercey 4. Six rune, 8 hits. 20 at bat off
Steen In 5 2-3 innings, oiit in sixth, 1 on. 2
out. Runs responsible for—Steen 7, Brown 1,Plercey 1. Charge defeat to Steen. Left -ohbane*—Han Francisco 7, Salt l. Wild
pip h—Plercey. First base on «rror-*-«an
Francisco 1. Double play—Behai lei- to
Brooks. Hit by pitcher—Downs. Time oigame—l:sl. Umpires-Held tad Brtefcear.

MELIUS WINNER IN
INTERSTATE SHOOT

Ily Pacific News Service
SAN JOSE, May 20. Breaking

twenty-four out of the twenty-five
birds in the shootoff, Frank Melius of
Los Angeles won the Ford champion-
ship at the annual registered tourna-
ment of the Callfornia-Xevada Trap-
shooters’ association here yesterday.
Melius tied with (). N. Ford of Han
Jose in the regular shoot with a 49x50
score.

Ford had high average of tlie day,
146x150. Melius of Los Angeles and
William Varien. of Pacific Grove tied
for second in the amateur division
with 142.

Guy Hollohan of Los Angeles, with
144. had hjgh average among the pro-
fessionals. Fred Willett, 143, was sec-
ond and Dick Heed, 140, was third.

More than 100 shooters from Nevada
and California competed in yester-
day’s events. The tourney continued
today.

Club Standings
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

XV. I* Pel. W. 1,. Pet.
Vet n0n..., 2.2 lx .617 Salt Lake 21 24 .467
L. Angeles 2H 22 .560 Portland.. 17 21 .41 5
Sun Fran. 2S 21 .5:18 Oakland... 20 25 .364

how THEVLi. stam> tomorrow
NIGHT

'Win 2 Lose 2 Dly.Tljrera 660 . 623 . 642
Angela 577 .'>3B .■•5B
Seula 5.V! .MO ..'•l7
Hoes 4V.t .447 .168
Heavers 442 .30.5 .4!:»
Oaka ... t 386 .371 .368

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P<M. » \V. L. P. l.

Brooklyn.. 1 *.* 11 .633 Clnclnnutl is 21 .462
New York IS .581 ( lilcngo.. . 17 21 .4 17
Pldladelpa 1!• 14 .676 Pltuburg.. 16 20 .411
Boston— 15 10 .484 Kt. Loula . 16 22 .421

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pi t. \V. 1,. Pet.

Wnnhlligtn 24 12 .667 Plilongo.., 16 If) .457
(Meveland 23 It .622 Tb-tr01i.... I7j 20 .12?)
New York I'.' 13 .M' 4 Philaddpa. 13 21 .382
lioaton.... 17 18 .186 St. lamia.. 12 22 .353

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
• W. L. pet. w. L. Pet.

Newark... 15 10 .600 Montreal.. II I) .560
Providence 13 1* d'l IUMTaIo... 12 1.3 .480
Piclmioiid II 11 ..760 Hocheatcr.. o 16 .360
Baltimore 14 Jl .560 Toronto 6 16 .273

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Mlnneatdz IS 12 .600 Kn« City 16 i: .45.,
l.itulHville,. *2! 14 .600 T01ed0.,.. 14 15 .483
IndianuplH 18 13 ..‘Si si. Paul... II is .370
(,’olumbuH 16 12 .571 Milwaukee H 27 .306

WESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. I’d. \V. L. Pel.Lincoln— 1!' 11 .63.3 Topeka 15 bi .484

Des Moines IS 12 .•MM* Sioux ('ft. 13 17
iitnabn 17 13 .567 Denv* r. ... 11 I!) .367Wichita... IS 1 1 .563 St. Joseph 10 I!) .345

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. J W. Li. P.-t.

N, Orleans 28 10 .737 Plrmlnghm 20 22 .176
Nashville 25 14 .641 Mobile 16 23 .410
Atlanta.... 20 1!» .513 Little Rock 15 22 .405(Jhattau'go 20 21 .488 Memphis.. 14 20 .350

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. I/. Pet. W. T,. Pet'.

Ft. Worth 24 18 .571 Houston... 24 20 .547
Waco 23 18 .561 S. Antonio 11* 25 .432
Galveston 24 If* .558 T 'alias 17 2»> . 3fi.7
Shreveport 24 19 .558 Hen union t 16 26 .381

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W. J* Pet. \\r . L. Prt.

Spokane... 17 1.3 .567 Vancouver 15 15 .500
Butte 14 12 .538 Seattle.... 15 16 .484
Great'Falls 14 14 .500 Tacoma... 12 17 .414

SPORT GOSSIP
BY MATT GALLAGHER

Dr. Leslie Clough, trainer for the Portland club, and play-
ers on that team arc telling a story about the way Jack Doyle
can talk back to the players.

m.

11 happened in Sun rranclkco

when the Beavers were playing
the Seals. Jerry Dawns is quite
a player to crab at the umpire.
He was kicking over same pre-
vious decision as he walked to
the plate. Doyle turned around la
Hawns and said: "tJ’wan with
you. I can neither swing your
bat for you and neither can I
beg for you. G’wau up to the
plate and take your cuts like a

man." Downs took three cuts at
the ball and went back to get a

drink out of the water bucket.

Bill spaas believes I,os Ange-

les Is his Jinx town, lie hits
good in every other city in the
circuit except here. It also was
at Washington park that Tom
Hughes beaned him so that lie
was out of the game for weeks.
Yesterday bo was cut on the'
bead by one of "Tub * Spencer s
spikes.

Tub Spencer says that the
bunt hi last Saturday's game
over which there was so much
question was right on the line
when Stumpf knocked it out.

In spite of the large number
of games won the last three
weeks by the Vernon club the
fans are not with them. In past
years the fans used to be with
that team but now they are
strictly for the Angels. The fans
in the left held bleacher box
seals and also that side of the
grand stand were trying to "kid
Patterson yesterday. They were
calling him "Lucky” and then
some wag yelled "Poor Old
Ham.” Patterson came back
with the retort that he was not
poor as he had. a half million or
so in the bank.

Southworth showed up great
for the Reavers in the first game
he played here lids year. He
still is handicapped witlwv bin!
knee.

The Angels with 10 wins out
of 14 games on the road arrive
home today. They took nine out
of the last 10 contests played.
That is some mark for a road
trip. ’

Bill Stumpf, who has the best
arm of any infadder in the league,
has been making his errors by
trying tq lob the ball to first
base. He also may have been
handicapped by getting a hold
of the slippery side of a spitball.

In former years Kllle Johnson
had trouble In keeping) control
of his fast ball. He appears to
have overcome that difficulty and
should bo one of the best pitchers
In the league. Any pitcher in
this day and age should have
speed but he also needs to con-
trol it.

Eastern Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago— R. H. E.Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 (i 0 a 0~» 4 a
Chicago I I) 1 l( 0 0 0 0 I—: li I)

llalferlea loumhe and O’Neill: Scott and
Hcha Ik.

Summary; Two-bane hit Gandil. Struck
out By Srotf 4. by t’oumbe. 2. Double j-lityn

F. Pol Hum to Ness. Weaver to Ness. Lefton itase.s--Chh ago 4. Cleveland 2. Umpires—Hildebrand and Connolly. Time of garm

Second R. Jf. E.•Cleveland 0 o 7 4Chicago I) if V \ 0 0 ] 0 x-i t. IBatteries Morton. (.'ovaleskle and O'Neill;
Faber and Schalk.

Summary; Two-base hits—Howard, Fclsch.Struck out-My Kaber 6. by Morton..4 First
base on balls Off Mori* in 1. Don bit- jTmy-
O’Neill to Howard. I* ft on bases—C'hljngo
*i. Cleveland 4. I'mpli e×('onuelly and ’Hil-debrand. Time of game—l:s6.

At Detroit— H. If. K.
St. Fouls ..... .0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 Or-3 x 2Detroit 2 12 6 0 0 0 1 x--6 It 1Butteries- Groom, Park and Hurtle)'.1tawhs and Stallage

Summary: Two-base hits—Shot ten. Stan-
age 2. t’obb. Miller, .Johnson. Three-base
hits—Cobb, Slater. Heilman. Stolen bases
Vitt. fol»b. First baa*- on balls—Off Groom1. off Gauss 1, off Park 2. Struck out- -By
Cl room 1. by Park ], by Danss 1. Empires

Chill and Dlnecn.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Louis - R. H. E.
si. Louis no op o on o o—o \ ;t
Pittsburg I 0 0 0 0 1 Of I—4 12 1Butteries—-Doak. Williams and Snyder;
Miller, Cooper and Wilson.

Summary; Two-base bits--.? Miller. Cor-
*iall, Schultz. Sacrifice hit*-Cooper. Bu n<v.Stolen bases —A. Wilson. Johnston, Doubleplay --Carey f<v Johnston. liases on balls I
«>ff Miller 2. ofr Cooper 2. off Doak 1. Struck Iout -By Doak 4. bv Cooper 2, bv Williams I. I
Left on bases—St. Louis G. Pittsburgh. Um- Ipires—Bryan and Quigley. Time Two hours

Second game- H. H. E.St. Louis o f> n i o- l l iPittsburg 0 0 1 2 0-4 7 0Batteries--Meadows. Steel and Snyder;Mnmaiix and Gibson.
Summary: Two-base hit Tllnchman. Three-

bn.se hits Meadows. Gibson. Sacrifice hit - kKtiiilie. Stolen bases—Carey 2. Bushs on balls
GIT Meadows 2. off Mnmaiix 1. Struck out

B\ Meadows 2. Left on bases-St. Louis 4.Pittsburg 4. Empires Byron and (julglcy.
’lime of game I ;05.

A t ( 'inoiniiHti It. If. KChicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 MCincinnati . ..I o 0 o o o '• u 2-2 7 tiBatteries Sen ton and Fischer; Schulz,Moseley and Wingo.
Summary: Left mi bases—Chicago 6, Cin-

cinnati 5, Two-base hit- Neale Th-ee-bas,.bits Maun. McCarthy, Doan. Double plays-Zimmerman to Saier. Herzog to Mollwltz,.
c.ioh to Louden to Mollwltz: Neale to Win-
go. Bases on balls—Off S> aton 1. Struckout —By Seaton 2. I>r Schulz 2. Empires -

Bigler and llyrrison. Time of game—l:3B.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul 4. Milwaukee 2.
Indianapolis 4. Toledo 0.
Columbus 4. Louisville l.Kansas City 3. Minneapolis 1.

WESTERN LEAGUE
Lincoln 7. Denver 6.
St. Joseph 8. I>es Moines 7.Omaha 5. Topeka 3.
Sioux City 5. Wichita 3.

SOUTHERN~ASSOCIATION
Memphis 2. Mobile 2 (10 innings).
Little Rock 2. New Orleans 2.Birmingham 4. Nashville 3.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 4. Waco 0.
Shrevepoft 9. Dallas 3.
Houston 7. Beaumont 5.
San Antonio 4-2, Galveston 3-1.

Y. M. C. A. Offers $2
to Swimmers Who

Can Cover 75 Feet
By International Nawa Service

NEW YORK, May 29.—The Brook-
lyn y M. C. A. has offered a crisp

new |2 bill to each of its members
who learns how to swim well enough
to cover 7u feet.

John H. Scott, physical director,
believes the art absolutely essential,
especially as the "drowning season'
is at hand.

Ralph Beats Carter
on Municipal Links

Klrner Ralphs defeated R. B. bar-
ter, I up, in the feature match of the
second round of play in the Grifllth
park tournament over the Municipal
links.

Results of the second round ol
play;

Championship Hlghl - Klnwr Ralphs brat R.
U Curler L iii>. at nincl««*nlh; M. M. iihiimir-fi/ik. .-5 and 2; K. «•

l.tai I*. Armstrong:. 7 «n<l 6. A. U Ueesm
h, at M S. Moure, 7 ami b: A. M V vt { 1
l,t it i m Tihlen by default; Albert Hphuvk
hput W. M. White. I U|>: Thor Stent-urd beat
!•; |<: Thayer, 1 up. at nineteenth. 1. it.

hint it boat .1. S. Johnson. 2 Up.
,

Sut .mtl ruund-W. W. Ralphs beat Jim Don-
ahue. l up, at nineteenth: A- Lets beat r.
\ doubt, 1 up; II P. Smith heat L. M-
Kud;\, 3 and 2; Kllaworth heal C. L. Dew in,
6

.l. Palmer keat M. !*. Ho-
lmn :: ami I A. 11. W llliains haul h J.Udexamlrr, 7 ami 0; K. t], ItlcharOaon Ifeat
Al. V. Hartman. 3 and 1. .... wFourth fll*ht-W. II Kumhio beat M . S.
Yard, ;i and 2; A. Ita Urash hrat G.
by default; It. J. Thomas beat L. H. Wiley,

4 PUl'h illaht —(}., R. tlh’klcy heat C, B. Wjl-Hams. 1 up; F. C. liaison beat X. 1. Coopir,
5 anil 2.

Young Ahearn to
Battle Zulu Kid

NKW YOUIs, May 79 • —The feature
of the week for lovul admirers of the
“manly art” will be Hie opening to-
morrow night in Brooklyn of the Su-
pei-haw' old home, Washington park,
as a boxing arena.*

Young Ahearn is to meet file Zulu
Kid. and Anberl Badu, the Kronen
welterweight, will clash with Italian
Joe Cans. Both bouts will go ten
rounds.

Tonight Marty Cross will exchange
punches with Kddle Nugent of Nut-
ley. N. J . and George Mass, lormer
holder of tHo amateur bantamweight
title, will meet Battling Henry.

• Doe Lucas of Baltimore will make
his debut Kendall of
California in a ten-round bout Wed-
nesday night and the winner Is prom-
ised a match with Jim Coffey inside
of a fortnight.

COHN CLUB WINS
Hammering the ball hard, Uio Al-

bert Cohn baseball team trounced
the Huntington Beach nine on the
latter's diamond yesterday to the
tuno of 28 to 6.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Seattle 4. Spokane 1.
Vancouver 4. Tacoma 1.

Butte 11-10. Great Fajls 0-4.

21 TO sum IT
INDIANAPOLIS
TOMORROW

By International Nfw* Serrlca
INDIANAFULfS. Tnd.. May 29.

Twenty-one speed c reations are slated
to start in the 300-miie automobile
derby here tomorrow afternoon.
I’very car has shown a speed of more
than eighty miles an hour in tlie *
elimination trials. *1The final practice was hold yes-
terday afternoon. Kddie Ricken-
bacher in a Maxwell and Johnny
Aitken in a Peugeot showed better
than ninety-six miles per hour. Gil.
Anderson and Resta also showed
great speed.

Harney Oldfield, the master driver
of the world, established a new
speedway record when he hurled his
300 horse power front-drive Christie
around the course in 1:27:70, a
speed of 102.62 miles per hour.

Following are the cars that will
start in tomorrow's event:

( *nr and Driver— PositionlVu K,.ot, Aitken .
..

"j \Maxwell, Hhkenbacher •»
&

Premier, Anderson .’***
“

I ’eugeut, Ftph Ia ii"”” 4He* hage. Old Mold
” v ”

c
I rentier, Wilcox
I remP i, Rooney
Peugeot Meiz !!!!!!”!!!!!! sMaxwell. Henderpon 11 * * 1 11 y
I Miepenb'Tff, D'Alene ]nJ*ronlenac. A. Chevrolet * ii•rontenac, L. Chevrolet 12Do I.ago, DeVlgne
<»H(ewiß. liaibe ‘ 14*v unbeam. Christhiens it
Craw fort. Chandler .... 1:I'UHun, Framhi !!..!!!”
* ritwford. Johnson 10Crawford, Lcwlh iqDe Lage, Localn •>(»

Ogren, Alley II!* ill

Reid Wins Leg on
George Cline Trophy

Held won his first leg on the lleorge
T. ('lino trophy at the Vernon Own
club yesterday, breaking 22 out of 25targets from the 16-yard line. He tied j
in the shoot with Brawley, each hav- 1ing a 4Kx5O score. Brawley broke -1 1targets in the shoot off.

W. Plait won the William IT.
Hopgee handicap shoot, breaking 4Sx5O
bluerocks from Hie 16-yard line.

Dierdorff and Evans tied for second
honors with scores of 47x50.

Stanton A. Bruner tied with Fish inthe 20-gauge contest of 25 birds. Each
smashed 21 targets.

L. A. A. C. CLUB BLANKS
Y. M. C. A. TEAM, 10 TO 0

With Tracy pitching shut-out bail,
the I,os Angeles Athletic club base-
bail team trounced the fast T. M.C. A. team on the latter’s field by the
count of 10 to 0. Tracy held his op-
ponents to five scattered hits.

Abbott was on the mound for the
Y. M. ('. A. team, With Leake on
the receiving end.

“Larry” Doyl
Captain New York
National League Club
—leading hitter of the
National League for
the season of 1915
—like all who are
prominent for brains
and ability, Larry is
a staunch believer
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Demand the genuine by full name—-nicknames encourage substitution.
The Coca-Cola Co.

Atlanta, Ca.
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Makers <f theHighest GradeTurkish
and Egyptian Cigarettes in the WaHd
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REMEMBER—Turkish tobacco is the world9s
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THE
TURKISH
CIGARETTE
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The Heart of Wetona

Read the Unique Magazine Page Features Each Day; It’s Worth Your White

Oeminine
3 1 .Dsocra

ashionr The Herald Magazine Gtaliorv)
rt DiocJd
ourv~

Nov.llzptt from the Frohman-Bttia.ro
pioduotlon .. of Georgs Scarborough'•
play, now running at the Lyceum the-
ater, Nrw York. Copyright, fhlti, Inter-
national News Service.

By ANN LISLE
WETONA >vas trying in hope

that her cheat! of love wan
hot forever past and gone—try-
ing to believe that some day soon
she would be the bride in a mar-
riage ceremony that was a real
marriage, and that Tony Wells
Would be the groom.

Death was in the hearts of “We-
tona and Quannah. Love and
hope and ambition had perished.
Death was in the air. Strangely
enough, Hardin did not feel it as
he steadied the trembling little
body leaning against him for sup-
port. Hut Tony Wells shuddered
and decided that this place cer-
tainly did give him the "Jimmies.”

Off in the distance the tom-toms
Were sounding. Their cruel \<all
rolled up over the Indian reserva-
tion and the air vibrated to the
Sound of the weird c hanting. Un-
disturbed. the rich, unctuous voice
of the minister went on: “John
Spencer Hardin, do you in the
presence of God and these wit-
nesses take this woman whose
hand rests in yours, as your wed-
ded wife; vowing in health or
sickness, in Joy or in sorrow, to
lovo and to cherish, to comfort
and honor, to guide and protect
her forever?”

Tony Wells’ eyes fairly tore
themselves from Wetona’s and fo-
cused on John Hardin. How would
he go through With it? wondered
Tony.

"I do.” said Hardin’s voice,
quietly and steadily.

The chaplain turned to Wetona.
Involuntarily she* trembled. Her
eyes again sought her lover’s as
she waited in horror for the next
question and the lie with which
she must answer it. Hardin felt
the trembling of the tense, little
body so close to his and the hand
in which hers was clasped stead-
ied her.

He Asks Wetona
“Wetona, daughter of Quannah,

do you take this man who holds
your hand and whose vows you
have just heard, as your wedded
husband, vowing the same for
better or worse, in Joy or in sor-
row, to love and to cherish, to
comfort and honor, to help and to
follow him ns long as life shall
last? Do you?”

There was a moment of silence.
Wetona's eyes widened. She
parted her lips, but no sound
came from them.

“Do you?” repeated the chap-
lain.

Hardin bent his head. Questlon-
Iniy Wetona's eyes sought his.
And some of the strengtli she
found In his quiet gaze gave her
the courage to go on. “I—I —do,”
she whispered.

The minister lifted his head in
prayer. With quiet reverence
Hardin closed his eyes and bent
his head. The chief stared straight
ahead. And Wetona's eyes sought
Tony’s.

“Oh, Eternal God. we beseeeh
Thee thAt they who are now
joined together by Thine author-
ity may be preserved by Thy
belli, in any hour of trouble, be

Thou not far away from them
"For as much as you have cov-.«

enated together, pledging your
troth to each other I pronounce
you—husband and wife.”

It was done. John Hardin and
Wetona, daughter of Quannah,
were husband and wife! The
words seared their way across
the girl’s consciousness.

There was a moment of tense
silence. Then the chief glided
forward and gathered Wetona
and Hardin Into an enveloping
gaze of supreme contempt.

Quannah in Fury
“You no longer Comanche!"

Ami the scorn of his voice abated
no jot as he hurled his next
charge at Hardin. "You no longer
111 to represent the government!”

"What!" the ejaculation burst
from the chaplain's Ups. Sudden-
ly his placid personality reacted
to the sinister something in the
atmosphere. He realized that
tills had been a very farce of a
wedding—a hideous travesty of
the sacred office he was wont to
perform.

But Quannah still glared at his
daughter and the man who mar-
ried her with the utmost of hatred
and contempt. "When the tribe
know the .truth, any Comanche
kill you on sight! Quannah give
you two day to resign and take
Wetona and go!"

Tony WHls stirred uneasily.
That had been a close shave for
him and it didn't look as if John
Hardin was coming off very well
in his Quixotic scheme. It oc-
curred to Tony that a man was
an awful fool to sacrifice himself
for anybody else. He felt com-
pletely justified In his own phil-
osophy of life.

Out on the prairie the chanting
voices rose In a hideous wail and
then died down again, leaving
only the monotonous beating of
the tom-tom to sound its mes-«
sage. The Chief smiled grimly.
Then, with a royal gesture, lie
flung his blanket about him.
turned and proudly strode across
the room and out. of the window.

After him rushed Chaplain
Wells, with a wild surge of feel-
ing rising up in his placid nature
to meet what ho felt to lie a su-
preme need of peacemaking.

For a second Wetona stood
looking after her father. Then she
moaned and of a sudden her little
body wont limp and collapsed
slowly, with a hideous limpness
that seemed a travesty on life.
Harding caught her in liis arms
and laid her gently on the couch.
He turned to Tony, -who stood
ov»r by the fireplace, smiling in-
scrutably. “Get some water!” ho
ordered.

j.ife and consciousness had not
quite deserted Wetona. But horror
and fear had made it Impossible

for her to dissemble longer. Her
lips parted and a half-audible
moan issued from them.

“Tdny! Tony!"
The whisper beat. Its way into

Hardin’s consciousness with tiro
explosive force of a bomb. So
Tony Wells was the man. Realiza-
tion came with startling sudden-
ness. It was all so clear now. A
strange expression crossed the
man's face.

(TO nr. CONTINUED)

WILL CUPID EVER CHANGE? By Will Nies

Revelations of a Wife
Why Madge Accepted Lillian Un-

derwood's Offer to Clear Up
the Past

|(T TElili you, Dicky-bird, It
JL won’t do. She’s got to

know the truth. ’’

As Mrs. Underwood’s shrill
voice struck my ears I sprang to
my feet in dismay. I must have
dozed as T sat by my mother-in-
law’s bedside, for I had neither
heard Mrs. Underwood come in
nor Dicky’s greeting of her.

My first thought was of the
sick woman over whom I was
watching. Both Dr. Pettit and
the nurse, Miss Sonnot, had
warned us that excitement might
be fatal to their patient.

And the one thing in the world
that might be counted on to ex-
cite my mother-in-law was the ‘
presence of the woman whose
voice I heard in conversation with
my husband.

The elder Mrs. Graham knew
or suspected or fancied—l really
did not know which—Ithat there
was something in the past as-
sociation of her son and Mrs.
Underwood which made the pres-
ence of the woman in onr homo
an insult to me. She had be-
come so excited over the subiect
but an hour or two before that
she had had a slight heart attack,

something from which we were
all doing our best to guard her.

Turning my eyes toward the
sick woman J was thankful to
see that the voices had not
awakened her. I rose noiselessly
from my chair and went into the
Jiving room, closing the door
after me. Then with my finger
lifted warningly for silence X
forced a smile of greeting to my
lips us Bilbao Underwood saw
me and came swiftly toward me.

"Dick's mother is asleep,” | said
in u low tone. “I am afraid I must
ask you to come into the kitchen,
for she wakens so easily.'’
Lillian nodded comprehendlngiy,

but Dicky (lushed guiltily.
"Katie is in the kitchen," lie said

hesitatingly. ,

"1 will attend to Katie,” I re-
turned shortly.

Jlis disregard of my cautions
concerning his mother made me
furiously angry. X wondered
whether it were his natural heed-
lessness or whether in very trutli
the presence of this old friend of
his made it impossible for him to
think of anything save her.

As we entered the kitchen Katie
looked up, mildly astonished, from
the vegetables she was preparing
for dinner.

“Katie,” X said quietly, "will yon
go and sit just outside Mrs. Gra-
ham's.door for a few minutes. If
you hear her speak or if you think
she needs anything, call us."

Katie nodded, and in another
moment had dried her hands, ex-
changed her kitchen apron for a
white one and departed proudly
upon her errand.

"You have done wonders with
that girl," commented Mrs. Un-
derwood approvingly as Dicky
placed kitchen chairs for us.

"Katie is very satisfactory,” I
returned. My manner, X am afraid,
was a trifle stiff, but it angered me
to have her utter so trivial a com-
ment when such a real issue lay
between us.

Mrs. Underwood shot me a keen
glance, then she turned resolutely
to my husband.

"You see?” she demanded. ‘T
was right."

Dicky shook his head stubborn-
ly, but Lillian turned to me.

"Mrs. Graham.” she said reso-
lutely, “Harry just told me this
afternoon of ills encounter with
you, and of his idiotic warning
to you not to try to find out the
reason of your mother-in-law's
avenjdon to mo. I did not wait a
minute, but came straight here to
set things right if I could. It is
abominable for you to have heard
surmises and not to know the
truth. I should have told you
long ago. but foolishly I thought
ns long as you were in complete
ignorance you might ns well re-
main so. But Harry’s news
changed all that. Where can we
talk without danger of being
overheard?”

She was smashingiy direct, as
always. Kven with the old re-
sentment against her, which had
been revived by my surmises con-
cerning the secret between her
and my husband. I could not but
admire the singleness of purpose,
the evident honesty of the wom-
an before me.

Dicky's voice Interrupted her.
1 hardly recognized It. hoarse,
choked with feeling as il was.

"Lillian," lie said, "you shall

not do this. There is no need tor
you to bring: all those old, hor-
rible memories hack. You have
buried them and have had a little
peace. If Madge is the woman I
take her for she will be generous
enough not to ask it. especially
when I give her my word of honor
that there is nothing in my past
or yours which could concern
her."

“You have the usual masculine
idea of what might concern a
woman,” Lillian retorted tartly.

An Engagement Made
But I answered the appeal 1

had heard in my husband’s voice
even more than in his words.

“You do not need to tell me
anything, Mrs. Underwood,” 1
said gently, and at the words
Dicky moved toward me quickly
and |>l11 his arm around me.

I flinched at his touch. I
could not help it. It was one
thing to summon courage to re-
fuse the confidence for which
every tortured nerve was calling
—it was another to bear the
affectionate touch of the man
whose whole being I had just
heard cry out in an attempt to

protect this other woman.
Dick, did not notice my

shrinking, hut Mrs. I’nderwood
saw it. 1 think sometimes noth-
ing ever escapes her eyes. She
came closer to me and looked at
me gravely, steadily.

“You are very hrnve. Mrs. Gra-
ham. very kind, but it won't do.
Dicky, keep quiet.” She turned
to him authoritatively as he start-
ed to speak. “You know how
much use there is <*f trying to
stop me when I make up my
mind to anything.”

She put one hand upon my
shoulder.

“Dear child,” she said earnestly,
“will you trust me till tomorrow?
I had thought that I must tell
you right away, but your splendid
generous attitude makes it pos-
sible for me to ask you this. I
can see there is no place here
where we can talk undisturbed.
Besides, I must take no chance
of your mother-in-law finding out
that 1 am here. Will you conie
to my apartment tomorrow? Har-
ry will 1,0 away and we can have
tiie place to ourselves.”

“I will sec you,” i said.

Good Night Stories Leona Dalrymple

THE FAIRY BANJO
((fJIWANO - TWANG - TWANG!

Twang-a-twang-twang!" It
came clearly through the midnight
summer air. Roger sat up in bed,
feeling queer. His ears tingled.
So did his hair. Something, some-
where, sounded like a banjo. Noth-
ing in that, of course, to disturb a
boy's ears and his hair— but the
banjo, sweet and clear as its music
was, sounded like no other banjo
that Roger bad ever heard. You
Just knew it was a banjo, and Hint
was ail. As for the, music—it was
pretty wild. Somehow you could
only think of elves dancing In the
moonlight.

Now the music seemed to come
from the old red barn which Roger
could see from his window. It
looked pretty much the same as it
always did, standing there in the
moonlight—old, dusty, ruined and
full of cobwebs—but. did a light
glimmer faintly through I lie barn
windows? Roger climbed hurried-
ly from his bed and crossed to the
bedroom window.

The country world was full nf
moonlight, a bright sliver mid-
nighty sort of moonlight. A beam
shone down from the moon like a
silver spear straight to the old
barn window, and while Roger
watched, down that moonbeam
came a-slidlng a gnomish old man
with a beard and red spectacles.
He seemed to pass through the
window glass with no trouble at

ail and for a moment the music of
the banjo seemed to stop.

Then It began again, wilder than
ever, and now XXoger knew. Just
as surely as he was alive, that lie
heard the faint scuffle of feet. But
that was by no means the worst of
it, for as Roger glanced down he
saw that his feet were dancing.
They jigged and scuffled and
twirled and kicked in time to the
music, until Roger, frightened half
to death, was whirling around his
bedroom in a mad dance that lie
couldn’t seem to stop. Ah, me! if
only his dancing had stopped
there. But, my dears, Roger
danced out of the room, down the
stairs and through the front door
into the moonlight, and before he
well knew what lie was about—-
he’d danced himself into the barn
loft.

What he saw there he never for-
got. The fairies were holding a
barn dance!

(TO HK COXTINt'KD.) f

The Struggle o{ Mura Webb
By Virginia Terhune Van de W»t*f

ET mentally she was review-
■*“ lug what Horace had said,
the happenings of the past few
days and wondering how many
things she had forgotten to pack
and how many directions she
had neglected to give Lizzie.

The housekeeper who leaves
home for a visit of more than a
few clays’ duration knows only too
well tin; kind of speculations that
chased each other through this
woman’s mind. Yet outwardly she
seemed so unperturbed that a
casual observer would have said
that she was merely a tired wom-
an resting peacefully.

After a while, glancing across
the aisle, Myra saw tnat Grace
was fast asleep. Rising, she threw
a light shawl over the girl's shoul-
ders, then, returning to her seat,
again gazed out of the window
until a porter announcing that
luncheon was served in the diner
awoke Grace to a realization of the
fact that she wanted something to
eat.

The sun was low in the west as
the motor bus bearing the two
women drew up in front of the
huge hotel at The Heights.

A number of guests were seated
in groups on the broad veranda.
Myra tried not to notice how fash-
ionably the women were dressed
nor how travel-stained and worn
she and her daughter wore.

The Webbs had written a month
ago engaging their rooms for Au-
gust. The one for Grace proved
100 large and airy. That which
Myra was to occupy opened out
of Grace’s room, and, though not
large, was lighted by a big win-
dow, near which was a table on
which her type writer could rest.

This was her first consideration
after seeing that her child was
comfortably located—to make sure
that there was a place where she

could write. During the past two
years she had learned to put the
thought of her work1 above all
other matters except the welfare
of her dear ones. It was natural
that she should do this, for she
felt that on her efforts and success
depended that welfare.

Grace appeared in the doorway.
She had taken off her hat and
Jacket.

“Don’t you suppose we could
have our dinner served up here
this evening?’’ she asked.

“I’ertalnly, if you wish it,” Myra
replied. "Are you too tired to go
down to the dining room?”

"I am tired," Grace admitted,
“hut that is not the reason I don’t
want to go downstairs. It is be-
cause ! am so dirty and messy,
and our trunks can’t be brought
up for an hour yet. so we won’t
be able to dress. Didn’t you no-
tice how swell all those women
and girls on the veranda looked?"

Then, before ber mother could
speak, she hurried on. “Don't
think, please, mother, that after
tonight I am going to be silly and
shrink from meeting people—even
if I am plainly dressed. But,
really, I do look forlorn, don’t I?"

“You look tired," her mother
acknowledged. “And you shall
have your dinner up here if you
want it.’’

Yet when she rung for a. ser-
vant and ascertained what was
tiie extra charge for meals served
in one’s room. Grace protested.

“Never mind!" she exclaimed.
“I won’t have you paying such
an exorbitant price for a mere
whim of mine. Now that 't am
here alone with you. mother. I
am going to try to be sensible.
So I’ll begin now. We’ll wash,
brush our hair and go downstairs.
Who cares how we look anyhowl’*

(TO BR CONTIMUKIM

The Graduation
“Waltham”

FEAGANS AND CO. re-
gard the “Waltham” as

the very highest type of
American watchmaking.
Becacse of its saperiority
it is the ideal Gradcation
Gift watch for either boy
or girl.
When the graduation Day has faded
into dim memory—the gift “Waltham”
'will still be rendering accurate ser-
vice.
Feagans & Co. show all the newest
“Waltham" models. This is the Wal-
tham store of Los Angeles.

For the young lady—Waltham Bracelet •

and Ribbon watches at $19.00, $16.90.
$29.00. $28.00. $82.90, $39.00, $37.90.
$40.00. $49.00. $90.00. $70.00 and on ,

op to $700.00.

For the young man-^Waltham ThinModels at $9.00, $lO.OO. $21.00.
$40.00, $90.00. $OO.OO. $79.00, $89.00
and on op to $229.00,

isive Jewelers Society- Stationers
WFifth .Street

Alexandria Hotel Building

(110)

—The daily in-
creasing demand
of the thousands
of homes in the
great Southwest
for Newmark’s
Pure High
Grade Coffee is
the unanswer-
able argument
that fixes it as
the best coffee
obtainable a t
any price.

Rich
Aromatic
Delicious and it
Never Varies

Steel-cut
Chaffless

Newmark
Bros.,
Los

Angeles.
(200)

“ Chameleon”
Cleanses Rugs—other fabrics.
At all Druggists. 25 cents.

» Nadine
Face Powder
<ln Green Boxat Only>

Keep* The
‘Complexion Beautiful

Soft end velvety. Money beck If not en-
tirely pleeeed. Nedlne It pure end herm-
lete. Adheree until weehed off. Prevents
sunburn end return of dltcoloretlont,
A million dellfhied utert prove lievalue.
Tlnte: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By relief Ceeeten er Mail, 50c.
Notionel Toilet Cempeny. Peri., Tone.

Sold by Owl Urus and ether tell)
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Seeing
Seeing—the greatest of
the senses —is assured
only so far as you pro-
tect your eyes from strain
and overwork. An ex-
amination now will de-
termine (heir condition,
proper attention will pro-
tect your eyesight for the
future. Come in; we will
advise you honestly.

Hann«&Brown
Quality Opticians
329 West SeventhSt
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Variety of Patterns
Makes Selection Easy
YOUR individual taste in design end

coloring Ends fullest expression when
selecting a CR E X rag. Decease of the
wonderfully wide range of patterns.

CREX nigs harmonize wkh the de-
corative scheme of any room. BeeuOfol
blues, greens, browns and two-tone effects
in artistic combination predominate. They
wear well, are sanitary, inexpensive, mad
always clean and cheerful looking.

MICH ESImVASD

CRASS
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Insist on CREX Refuse substitutes

A genuine CREX rug Is Instantly
Identified by the name C-H-E-X
woven In the side binding.

N rREX Is patented under IT. K
Govt copyright Proved cases of
fraudulent substitution or wilful mis-
representation by dealers will be
prosecuted to the limit of the law.

«WDPRJiI
T

Pee a CREX rug at your deal-
ers in Eos Angeles and ask for
the beautiful 32-page CREX
catalog In natural colors, or
write to us direct—its free.

CREX CARPET CO., S.w T.rk
Original«r, •/Wlrt-Gratt PradaUtmm

Have It Repaired
Cleaned or Rebuilt Like.New, the Cost Is So Little!
The Herald’s Repair Directory gives all the principal place* where an

article can be repaired, and should be preserved in
every home as a ready guide.

« ASM REUUI RES
of all kinds repaired
and rebuilt by a fac-
tory expert.
WE HI V. SELF. ANDE\CH WGE
registers of all kinds
and will save you H
on any make register.

J. R. WALLER
Cor. 4til at 1.. A. St.
I n:!HI. ml way. .‘448

Sewing Machines Repaired
A EL. kinds. We have
the best equipped
shop and largest
stock of accessories In
So. Cal. All makes
new and second-hand
machines. Terms.
KTAN.tAKn AGENCyDOMESTIC
Main 4«H». 118 S. Bdwy

BIS
PJPIP >s

BALL
PIPE HXPAJBJor ALL KIKDJno Mo jpumoji.

The Evening Herald
Is the

Best
Advertising Medium in

Los Angeles

The l.ipson Jewelry Co.
HI H. Broadway. #

present tills coupon, goo.lw
this week. We will

any Watch or
Tlock, no matter how

■badly broken or dam-
raged, for
Our work la absolutely

guaranteed for £ years. Open even
1: 1 I‘liQH’’ A 1 1 ~.S.

1
Desks, Safes.

Filing Cabinots
of all kinds re-
paired, sold and
exchanged. Many
used desks and
safes at H price.
THE ORIGINAL

DESK AND SAFE KXCMANCiE.
Basement 848-50 S. Hill St.

Main 2705; A2065.

Your Old Feathers
renovated and re-
made, look and wear
like new. We clea**
and remount para-
dise goura and aig-
rettes at small cost,

Caw *1 on Ostrich
Farm

728 So. Broadway.
Only Store.

MEN’S SILK AND FELT HATS
cleaned and rebloeked,
like new. We call and
deliver anywhere.

T MAGEE
108 8. Broadway,

Phone F4704.
Established 1887.

REPAIR DIRECTORY APPEARS EACH



Memorial Day Comes Lest We
Forget What Our Flag

Stands For

err IV BAKUAM, rKEHDt.NT. 1 HANK F. UAKIIAM. (.KNtHAL MANAGER.

WHEN the sun rises tomorrow morn, unfurl the flag,
for Memorial day will have dawned, that one day in
every year set apart to the homage of the heroic

dead who sacrificed themselves upon the altar of their country
that the Union might he preserved, and to the honor of their
iiublc comrades who still survive.

Upon the land-marked graves of the departed heroes and
upon the waters of the deep wherein other warriors sleep, we
shall strew flowers in meinoriam.

To the honor of the venerable living we shall unfurl the
flag for which they fought.-

That flag should he HONORED by every man, woman
and child in these United States.

It must be respected by every human being on the globe.
Under this symbol of our national unity and fraternity

may we renew our faith in this government and its institutions.

It is meet and proper that in this year especially, all Amer-
icans should review those pages of the history of this nation
which were written fifty-five years ago. lest we forget how our
grandsircs shed their blood to maintain the integrity of the
Union and that the number of stars upon our flag might
never grow less.

Within a few short years the last gray and tottering v et-

eran shall he gathered to his long repose. Each year their
trudging column shortens; each Memorial day views a length-
ened line of decorated mounds.

But let it never he said of the sons or grandsons of this,
the Grandest Army of the Republic, that they lack the spirit
of patriotism, the courage of their convictions, or the in-
tensity of their love of country which their forebears had.

MAY THEY NEVER HAVE TO FIGHT IN WAR,
BUT MAY NONE OF THEM FAIL TO FIGHT FOR HIS
COUNTRY SHOULD W AR HE BROUGHT UPON US.

Memorial day in this year should be so honored in the
observance that all men—all voters—may drink deeply of the
cup of patriotism and he revived in their devotion to the
principle of Preparedness which shall insure Peace.

Do You Want .Your Child to
Have “Store” Teeth?

THE San Francisco Congress of Mothers is working hard
to get dental clinics into all of the San Francisco public
schools. A good plan.

We’re just beginning dimly to suspect how important the
care of the teeth is to the general health.

Forty years ago it was quite the fad to have all your teeth
pulled, get a double set of store teeth when yon were 20-odd,
and be done with it. >

That’s because nobody knew how to take care of the real
teeth and half the people in these United States had rotten
teeth and ulcerated gums—all on account of carelessness.

Dentists don't pull teeth nowadays—they don’t have to—

they save them, when they begin early enough; and any
child who has his teeth properly taken care of ought to be
able to keep every tooth sound in his head till he's at least
60 years old.

It isn't all a case of simple toothache either—if yon de-
velop a bad case of rheumatism or gout or tonsilitis or indi-
gestion in these days, the first thing your modern doctor will
do is to send you to the dentist to have your teeth investi-
gated.

Diseases of the teeth and mouth arc as dangerous as any
other di-ease in the world and there are just about ten times
as many people suffering from them as there arc from any of
the rest of the ill- that flesh is heir to.

The free dental clinic in public schools is a good, long step
in the right direction.

(ict your children's teeth properly taken care of when they
are little and undoubtedly you will save them years of torture
and of disability.

Save Bagdad for Us!
B.\(jl).\l) is in danger, so the dispatches seem to say.

I’.agdad in danger—where is the Caliph?
What’s become of Sinbad the Sailor—can't he be re-

lied upon in such an emergency?
Morgiana and her Forty Thieves—what’s happened to

them and can’t anybody tind enough jars of boiling oil to be
available for purposes of defense?

What a state of mind Scheherazade must he in—and will
the lustrous-eyed odalisques lean from the -windows of the
zhiauas and sing “()h, peacock, cry again’’—when the giaours
enter the city?

Rouse yourself, Flaroun-al-Raschid—form the young men
of the cream puff brigade into a battalion and see if you can-
not save us the last stronghold of romance—Bagdad the
Mysterious.

MEMORIAL DAY—LEST WE FORGET

Shafts of Sunshine
Hughes' silence seems to some as the essential essence, oC eccen-

tricity.
• * •

New anesthetic is named nlkalgln. Write that prescription, don't
pronounce It, or somebody may order the old dope, nickel’s worth of gin.

� • •

Scientist says that soon it will be possible for the President of the
United States to talk by wireless telephone all over the world. That
accounts fur the anxiety of some talkative persons to be elected Presi-
dent.

* * *

A man will brae: about the smartness of his dog as if he was some
way responsible for it.

« � •

O Verdun! You’re not so rare as O-Verdun.

Column of sassiety gossip says. that a charming yopng womail
“wore no gown twice." No wonder she got an encore.

• • •

Rather be an “unfinished nation” than to see our finish.
* • «

Blest he the planks In the Democratic platform that do not bind.
• • •

The more laws, the more administrators; wherefore the more ad-
ministrators, the more legislators; and the more legislators, the more
laws. End of a perfect circle.

m » *

Must be terrible to be a son of a slate and show no symptoms of
favorltls.

* * *

Villa might as well be dead as have no Jest Joked about him.

Complete Evidence
One morning Perkins looked

over his fence and said to his
neighbor: “What are you bury-
ing there 7“

“I’m just replanting some of
my seeds, that's all,” was the
response.

“Seeds!” exclaimed Perkins
angrily. “It looks mure like one
of my hens.”

“That's all right.” came from
the man on the other side of the
fence. “The geeds are inside.”

Instruments
"What you studying there?’’

• “Laiv."
“Dry, ain't it?"
“Not when you like it. Just

now I am learning aJI about ne-
gotiable instruments.”

"I dunno much about law,” said
his roommate, ‘‘but 1 do know
you’re offered mighty little when
you try to soil a mandolin.”

Mild Suggestion
“My dear, would you entertain

a suggestion not too radical?”
“What, is it,” snllted his wife

auspiciously.
“I propose that we throw away

all the old medicines that ante-
date 1900.”

Resourceful
"Have you a vegetable gar-

den ?”

“I started it as such. But
since the chickens and insects
have gotten busy I have decided
to call it a zoological garden.”

NEW CITY CHARTER
CHAPTER VII

By W. H. HARRISON
Secretary of Citizens’ New Charter Committee

(JJEVBN years, ago the voters of
Los Angeles voted to abolish

the ward system in the election
of councllmen and to elect coun-
climen at large. Three years ago
a charter amendment was sub-
mitted providing for a return to
the ward system. It was defeated.

The new charter has retained
the at-large system, as twice voted
for by the people of this city, but
as there was evidently a desire
oh the part of many to vote again
on the question of the election of
councllmen by wards, this ques-
tion. with three others, has been
submitted as a separate question
along with the new charter.

The complete new charter has
•been submitted as a whole, and
four separate questions, known as
alternatives, have also been sub-
mitted. Each voter may vote yes
or no on the charter as a whole,
ami yes or no on any o|- all ot the
alternatives, In accordance with
this preference. The four alterna-
tives are as follows:

Alternative No. 1 makes possible
the creation ot the position of
business manager of departments
upon ordinance approved by vote
of the people.

Alternative No. 2 provides for a
two-year term for all elective of-
ficials.

Alternative No. t provides for

the election of councllmen by
wards.

Alternative No. 4 provides for
the election of councllmen by pro-
portional representation.

These four alternatives are not
amendments to the present char-
ter, but are alternatives to the
corresponding provisions of the
proposed new charter, and cannot
carry unless the charter Itself Is
adopted.

The Citizens’ new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote "yes”
on the new charter, but has made
no recommendation tor or against
any of these four alternatives.

Members of the committee .hold
different views on the desirability
of these alternatives, Just as all
our citizens do. and we may all
vote our Individual preferences.

Because of the sharp differences
of opinion on these four questions
It was advisable to submit them
separate from the main body of
the new charter In order that the
good points of the new charter,
concerning which we can all agree,
should not be endangered by dif-
ferences of opinion on these ques-
tions concerning which we dis-
agree.

The Citizens' new charter com-
mittee recommends to vote yes on
the charter and yes or no on tha
alternatives, as you prefer.

Too Much to Ask
Is there not something that can

be done these windy days to
compel'the men to cease staring
at the women as they walk
through the streets?—Mildred
M„ In communication with The
Herald.

If we knew of any remedy, dear
Millie, we would not recommend
it while our own personal eye-
sight holds out, especially In a
community where there are so
many magnificent evidences of
good faith among our lovely
women.—Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

Twice-Told Fables
"Of course you remember the

fable of the thrifty ant and the
mendicant grasshopper.”

"Yes: the grasshopper, having
sang all summer, was invited to
dance."

“And then what happened?"
“Well, If the grasshopper was

any good as a dancer It ought
to have made enough money to
make the ant feel like small
change.”

Frightful
Dentist —Excuse me a moment,

please.
Patient—Where are you going?
Dentist Before beginning

work on you I must have my
drill.

Patient—Great Scott, man,
can’t you pull a tuotb without
a rehearsal?

Secrets of Health and Happiness

HOW PNEUMONIA WAR
IS BEING WON

BY MAN
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBDRG
A.M., M.A., MD. (Johns Hopkins University)

rpiJERE is a race on between
mankind and the microbe,

which at first sight might seem
to favor the latter.

Indeed, the germ of pneumonia
—called the pneumococcus—bids
fair to outstrip the intelligent
animal. Whenever’ a pneumo-
coccus .makes an assault upon a
child It is likely to lose its bat-
tle. More children ovorpotver the
germs than are overpowered by
them. When, however, the mi-
crobe of pneumonia insinuates its
pernicious activities into those of
middle life, it has almost an equal
chance to conquer.

Beyond this period -man suc-
cumbs and bows his head before
the fatal strokes of this bacterial
guillotine.

In days of yore Jason sought
the Golden Fleece; the knights
of King Arthur's court hunted for
the Holy Grail; alchemists strove
to And the philosopher's stone,
and Ponce de I.eon explored the
Everglades of Florida for a Foun-
tain of Eternal Youth.

The Übiquitous Microbe
Nowadays, bacteriologists and

’other research workers seek a
more valuable, as well as a realiz-
able conquest, a method whereby
mortal man may be moderately
immortalized in the flesh, a plan
to establish immunity of the body
against definite diseases.

Although these enemies of man
have been. Intrenched for ages,
they are now at last being driven
slowly and steadily backward.

Smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria,
lockjaw,, hydrophobia or rabies,
and several other microbic mala-
dies can now be absolutely pre-
vented by vaccine immunities, and
diphtheria can thus be cured. New
diseases constantly succumb to
the superiority of laboratory dis-
coveries.

Dr. Rufus I. Cole of the New
York Hospital of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research
has lately made Important contri-
butions toward the production of
immunity against the pneumococ-
cus—the germ of acute pneu-
monia.

It is true that several other
germs besides the pneumococcus
are at times Implicated in this
health crime, but there are not
more than four pneumonia crim-
inals In this underworld of bac-
teria.
It is often forgotten by doctors

and other.well-meaning folk that
it requires more than one cause

■ to ignite any tissue inflammation.
Pneumonia or inflammation of the
lungs is no exception to the rule.

Indeed, in every healthy per-
son's mouth there abide Innumer-

able types of microbes and anlmal-
culae. Eight In every ten persons
harbor a mild variety of pneu-
mococci. This may change any
moment into the other three ma-
licious forms. These latter three
species of pneumococci are true
parasites.

The Winning Factor
Bacteria which thrive and grow

on the surface of the human flesh,
in the cavities which communi-
cate with the external world,
which even grow in the blood and
tissues, need not even give rise to
symptoms, much less serious dis-
ease. Rabbits, cats, dogs, chil-
dren and adults carry typhoid,
pneumonia and dlptherla germs
with impunity until one of the
several other causes appear,
either in themselves or in some
person in contact with them.

Not until one or more of the
additional causes arise will a
disease assert itself.

When bile or bile salts is added
to washed pneumonia germs, the
latter dissolve quickly, and a
clear water-like solution is all
you see In their place. When
this Is Inoculated Into mice, rats
or guineaplgs the same disease
effects are produced as with the
living pneumococci. AVhen the
bacteria ate frozen and powdered
up with salt water a cloudy-
looking liquid is produced. It,
too, acts as the bile mixture does.
This shows that pneumonia
symptoms arise from substances
inside the bacterial bodies.

These are set free when the
lungs and tissues destroy germs
and spread throughout the blood
and textiles. Until the living
germs are broken down the ani-
mal suffers no great harm. It Is
the dissolved germ stuff which
causes the mischief.

When pneumococci are grown
on blood in gelatin they assume
a greenish tint. When planted
on beef tea with blood or some
other liquid medium with blood
a brownish color appears. Sim-
ilar changes during pneumonia
occur to blood in the living body,
body.

Dr. Cole, convinced that the
substance which dissolves blood
and other parts of the flesh is
an enzyme or ferment, deter-
mined to make an anti-ferment
or anti-poison to counteract
each of these four destructive
pneumococci ferments.

This he has done by means of
a scrum for each kind of pneu-
monia germ. Excellent results
have been obtained nnd there 1s
every indication that at last the
race between the pneumococcus
and mankind, between death and
life on earth, will be won in the
end by the human intellect.

Preparedness Is Insurance
of Peace Cheap at the Price

By GIFFORD PINGHOT

YOU and I are protected by our
laws because behind the law

there Is force. International law
has no force behind It. Some day,

we hope and intend, it will be
made unsafe to break the law of
nations. As yet, however, each
nation must still go unprotected
or protect itself.

Untii the nations unite together

to enforce international law. our
best hope for peace lies In making
It dangerous for any nation to at-
tack us.

You and I belong to a great
peace-loving people. We hate war
and desire peace. We seek with
eagerness for any' means that will
hasten the coming of permanent
peace. We are ready to do every-
thing that is just and honorable to
secure it. Doubtless we Join with
every lover of peace in looking
forward to the day when reason
and understanding will settle or
prevent disputes among the na-
tions.

But the road to peace does not
lie through flabby weakness, as
the history of China proves, but

through self-respecting strength.
That is why I believe in national
defense. The mere desire for peace,
and the best Intentions on our
part, cannot always secure peace.

Among nations, as among men,
it often takes but one to make a
quarrel.

I.ast year I was in Belgium.
What 1 saw there X shall never
forget. No sacrifice can be too
great to prevent our people or any
part of them from being ruled by
foreign bayonets. Talk is always
cheap, but never cheaper than
when It sets guesses and wishes
against the tremendous facts of
the world war.

Guessing and wishing are no de-
fense.

Guessing and wishing cannot
even keep the peace between our
citizens. The force behind the
law does that.

.How then can we trust them to
keep the peace between nations?
I am for preparedness because I
believe it offers the best chance to
escape war. It is cheap insurance
at the price.

“ONCE "

<1AUSTINACY” makes a man a failure.
”

Not Infrequently a man will stand firmly by a position which he
knows to be wrong just because when he took that position he thought-
it was right, and now he will not give In. *

Often men of this sort believe it to be an indication of weakness to
change their position on any matter.

On the contrary, it Is more often a sign of deficiency when a man
cannot be convinced that he Is in the wrong, even when presented with
indisputable proof.

The man who is not open to conviction la beyond the power of edu-
cation, and Is rapidly losing ground with his friends.
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KRAZY KAT
Copyright, 1316. International Npw« Serv-

ice. ReKlatered U. S. Patent Office.

War Against Sale
of Jamaica Ginger

to Drinking Men
Br International Neat Rerrloa

MIDDHETOWN, N. Y., May 29.—A
warfare is on in sections of Delaware
county by the authorities against
the sale of Jamaica ginger to ha-
bitual drunkards. Several dealers In
Walton have a signed agreement not
to sell the article, and arrests have
been made of alleged “runners" in
the sale of the article to drunkards.

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa Pulls Another Boner Copyright, me, Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. Registered
IT. s. patent Office, fjreat Britain Rights Reserved. BY CLIFF STERRET

US BOYS Skinny Is So Sympathetic Reefetered r. S Patent Office. BY MrNAMARA

JERRY ON THE JOB Nora’s Letter Is Misunderstood Copyright, lyiti. International xeWtt Ser
Ice. Registered U. S. Patent office BY HOBAN

BARON BEAN No Money to Lend Ct>l»VTl*ht, 191)1. In trrliH tlnna I N>\v< Serv-
Rojpiitereiri 11. H. Patent Office. BY HERRIMAN

ASKS THAT TOMBSTONE
BE BIRDS’ FOUNTAIN

NEW YORK, May 29.—Mrs. Nellie
Hyde Farmer, wife of Ernest M.
Farmer, who died on March 21 at 9
West One Hundred and Third street,
provided in her will, filed yesterday,
that a fountain for birds be built
over her Brave. She asked to be
burled in Poultney, Vt.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
am UnwlnTAll to/1n i' ir i I I eitrnCoroner Hartwell today will sign

a certlflcaie of accidental death In
the case of George Williams, a ranch-
er of Hines, who was kicked to death
by a horse yesterday. Williams was
trying to catch the animal in a pas-
ture when the horse wheeled and
kicked him.

SUMMER RELIGION
SCHOOL IN L. A. OPENS
Noted Lecturers Obtained for

Sessions in First Congre-
gational Church

The summer school of religion at
the First Congregational church, by
the Pacific Theological seminary of
Berkeley, was opened today with
many clergymen and laymen In at-
tendance.

The summer school will continue
1 for two weeks, as part of the regular
i course of the Pacific seminary. Sev-
j era! noted lecturers for the summer
) course were obtained for the two
I weeks’ session ia l_os Angeles, among
them being Prof. Chester Carlton

j McCown, Prof. John Wright Buck-
i ham. Key. Albert Wentworth Palmer,
1 Kev. Miles Bull Fisher, Prof. Wll.j liam F. Bade and Prof. Raymond C.
I Brooks.
j The course outlined for the sum-

I mer religious school, as shown in ttie
! opening addresses today, will in-
| elude a study of the life of Jesus
and Paul, Christian doetrinek and ex-
perience and the church and its re-
lation to religious education will be
discussed.

113,780 Persons
Pass One Corner

j in N. Y. in 10 Hrs.
H.v International New* Rerrir*

NEW YORK, May 20.—Fifth ave-r nuo and Forty-second street Is hailed
as the busiest corner in the world
for pedestrians in the annual report
of Ralph oiks, commissioner of pub-
lic works. On a week day in ten

t hours 113,780 persons and 18,000 ve-
, hides passed tills point.

: Wall Street ‘Wolf
Enters U. S. Prison

i Hi lulernalioDSl Newt Service

I ATLANTA, (Ju„ Alai 20—David
| Lamar, alias David Lewis, “Wolf of

, Wall Street,” noted for his opera-
. tlons in Washington and New York

in "big finance,” la now an inmate
of the Federal penitentiary here and
for the next year or so will be busy

i as assistant librarian, working under
Hunter Paine, former Memphis finan-

i cler, who is in charge of tilts de-
partment. Just before Lamar en-
tered prison he tin ned to the report-

i ere and exclaimed: "Beware of I tie
Wall-street touch."

REINSTATE KEYMEN I
IS DEMAND OF UNION

Telegraphers Threaten Western'
Union with Nation-Wide

Strike
NEW YORK, May *2o.—The general

executive board of the Commercial
Telegraphers’ union of America, after
a lour hours’ session here today, de-
cided to endorse the demands of the
locked-out telegraphers for reinstate-
ment. Appeals of delegations of the
telegraphers from -Boston and Wash-
ing to?i were heard.

President S. J. Koncnkamp stated
that failure to reinstate the dis-
charged men would mean a national
fight against discharges of men con-
sidered by the union to be unwar-
ranted.

The telegraphers tomorrow, acting i
upon the recommendation of the gen- i
eral executive board, will formulate i
a general strike ultimatum to the i
Western I’nion Telegraph company. 1
Failure on the part of the company to 1
reinstate the focked-oui men w>U '

mean a national strike involving
from 20.000 to 40.000 telegraphers '
throughout the country.
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Cal-o-cide
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

It acts throng! the pores and nmorM
the cause by restoring the tissues tonormal; the results are truly remarkable.
Get a 2*c package from any druggist; hots authorised to refund money to anyono
net fully satisfied.

Says Woman’s Beauty
Depends Upon Health

Health and Vigor Necessitate
Regulation of Organs of

Elimination
Skin foods and face creams and

powders cannot make a woman
beautiful, because beauty lies deep-
er than that—it depends on health.
In most cases the basis of health
and the cause of sickness can be
traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the
sallow skin and the lusterless eyes
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and
one that Is .especially suited to their
delicate organisms, is found in L)r.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, a mild lax-
ative compound, pleasant to the
taste anti free from opiates and nar-*
cotic drugs of every description.
Mrs. Gertrude Jordan, i*22 North
Liberty St.. Indianapolis. I ml., says:
“It is simply tine; I have never
been able to find anything to com-
pare with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep-
sin. 1 started using it for the baby
and now it is my family standby
in all cases where a laxative is
needed.'*

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is
sold In drug stores for fifty cents

MUt*. GERTRUDS JORDAN

bottle; a trial bottle can be ob-
tained. free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 464 Washing-
ton St., Montlcello, Illinois.



THE WEATHER
Office of the Lon Angeles Weather Bureau, :

ms ANGFEES. May 27. 191*. j
Time. Ran mi. Ther. Hum Wind. Vie. W’ther

•«'i I 'in 29.87 "

6 am. 29.8* .Vi . si iNH •> Clear
* * Yesterday
Highest temperature yesterdav 7*l.
Lowest temperature this morning 64.
Raipfail last 21 hours **.

Rainfall for season to date If 91.
Rainfall last season to date 17.05.

FOR EC A ST
For Eos Angeles and vicinity: Fair,

continued warm tonight and Sunday.
FORD A. CARPENTER, Official Forecaster.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
(Whore not otherwise stated the address IsDos Angeles.;

M' 1 >ON A LD-IjOOSDON George N M< non- jaid. .39. and Minnie (’. Logsdon. iiDOYLE-O'DON N i;U,- Isaac It Doyle. 2.’.,'
and Margaret E. O’Donnell. 22.

H.V\IXI\ - A ILUPKZ- Mauro Sandov al, 2.:.
"i<i Pauline Lop'/.. 11'. both of Lamanda

Pa rk.
C' 1.... VS-lIKNUKUSuN Walter 11. Collins

21. and A. 1.. Henderson. 16. both Jof Redondo
BKfIKK'iFK TAKI'VO' a.ltnes Rerekoff. 21.

and Jennie Takunov. 18.
EMURV-noBHINS Ernest A Emery, 21.

and Maud< A. Robbins. 20.
DKITSCHMA NN’-SrilV'\R--IV. A. Deutsrh-

inuiin. 33. Holland. Or*-., and Elsa M. ,
Schwab. J.. Ontario.

PAQFETTE Mono AN Ralph_ A. Paquette. ;
22. and Anna \. Morgan. IT. ;

MARTIN EZ-IU VAS Lcocadlo Martinez, 23,
and Isabel Rivas. 23.

IAXDKRS-CPRRIKH- Fordyi-e R. Landers
21. Randsburg. Cal., and Clarissa J. Cur-
rier. 20. Rakerstteld.

BIRTHS
BIRHOFF—Wm. ami .Marla, co. lionp . girl.
Rl IIPM AN—M. J. and Helen, 5915 Mettler,

t wins.ARCHIiR-Wm. and Elizabeth. 3119 Fair-
mont. girl

DOYLE- Patrbk and Margaret. SOQ 5?. liar
v ani. girl.

Cl LIgKTTK —Frank and Isabel. 4*’iii85 a esley.
girl.

MEASE Frank and Effle, 1449 W 37th, girl
T|HOMAS- Arthur and Laura, 138 N. Ave.

•21. girl.
AKERS Edgar and Anns. 133 W 41st. hoy.
MEAD Guy and Clara. 143 S Flower, hoy.

.CLEVELAND At-hie and Georgia, 018 S.
i’tah. boy.

AKERMAN land Ethel. 4315 La Salle,
girl

Mi iLONY James and Berthal, 1130 S. Wall,
girl.

THE DEATH ROLL

MOORE Mary, Sisters’ hosp., May 25: vrs.
McCARTKR -Olivia, ro. hosp., May 24; 13 yrs.
U1.HON Carl. Co. hosp.. May 25; 37 years.
CONSI DINE-Joseph, »o. hosp.. May 25; 50

years,
WHITE Emma. 1722 W. 48th. May 25; 18 yrs.
FRANKRL— Minnie, Angelns hosp., May 25;

IS years. ,

HALL JOHN. Par hosp.. May 26; 2 years
WILLARD- Nancy, eo. hosp . May 25; 58 yrs.
ROGERS Win., .o. hosp.. May 25; 67 yr-nr«
Cl RTIS -Wm., ( lata Barton hosp.. May 25.

50 vears.
WHIT! NO—Benj., 1727 S. Hobart. May 25;

L A. BUILDING PERMITS
rhf

and over were issued by the l,oi Angeier
department of buildings since tho last issue
of Tlie Kvening Herald:

Permits. \a'nr.
First ward 1 J*.ooo
Second ward 7 8,500
'i’hini ward 1 7no
Fourth ward li 1.750
Fifth ward 7 IS. 575
Sixth ward 3 l.foO ;

Totals IT $39,325

■Western ave 1117-31 S. Parkes-Kina Bldg.
Co . owner and builder; residence; $12.00".

Ave. 6J., 225 X.—Dept, of Public Service,
owner ami builder; power plant; IHOOO.

Ridgewood pi., 223 — K. R Mennell, owner
ami builder; residence; |32"0

Mornlngsldc court. Islx—-\V. F Markham,
owner and bulldei . residence; s2Brto.

Santa Fe ave., 2"62-CNMrs. K. T. Hender-
son. owner; R. C. Speckennan, obullder; !
•It. .atlon.s sls!m

Westchester pi., 1119—Robart Marsh, owner; |B F. Yarnell. builder: residence; $l5OO.
incidental blvd.. 15k N - Lorenz dldz, j

Owner; A. Weber, builder; residence; $l4OO.
47th st.. 870-78 W.—R. M. I aimberth, owner |

and builder; residence; $»W00. j
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Established November lull
CHA MUAli tj«' COMM! H< E Ml I I ,DINGCIRCCI. CHON DEP \RTMENT

217 Went Second Street.
Tel. Sunset Main #OOO. Home m 4.1

Rlttcred as Second Class Matter Nov 2.
I.'l 1, at thf ostoflb e HI Ins A < -

Cal., under the act of March 3. IST!*. |

TO CLASSIFIED |
ADVERTISERS ,

Copy for publication in THE EVEN
INQ HERALD .must i-e In the office be-
fore 11. ji) it in. to insuie proper class'- |
ftcatlon. CO I NT six average words in
one line.

THE EVENIN'; HERA 1-0 reserves
fh« right to revise, advertisements or to
reject and refund the amount paid.

THE EVEN I N't; HERALD desires In
formation from advertisers who m«> dis
cover fraudulent dishonest advertisers
■ Out-Of-town advertlsementa must ba a

•om pan led with cash in full payment for ,
the same.

TELEPHONE YOUR
“WANT ADS”

MAIN M)00 -0U421.
If \mi are >u I-s- i 11t liunK ,

within reasonable dlstame for < " tmn
phone v our a i n We " ill collect for it Iafter first Inset tion.

Careful attention will be divert all ads
received ov* r the telephone.

In discontinuing *or killing! telephone
advertisements advertisers must se-me
from telephone clerk kill number. With-
out fids number no credits wl 1 be
allowed

THE EVENING HERALD will not be
responsible for more than one incoi re-
insert ion *■ f attv advertisement ordered (
for more than one tint*'.

THE EVENING HERALD will not
guarantee a< ■ uracy or assume responsi-
bility for errors occurring in telephone
a-lv■ertlsemem __

BRANCH OFFICES;
LONG REACH ..’8 West Ocean avenue

Rhone Home 4f*9.
OCEAN i ■ kick 6 Trol ej wa v. bet ween

Ocean
Park Hank bldg. Photo Sunset 3*4.

POMONA Claude Turney, S*7 Thomas
street Phone

PASADENA 4s Mercantile place. Phone
- Colorado 921.

SAN BERNARDINO Fritz"« Place. 501
Third street Home 258. Pacific 5H5.

FUNERAL NOTICKS
STEPPE At state hostdtal. Mary M.

Steppe. beloved wife ol H* nrv .1 Steppn
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Beeson.

’ Funeral from the i hnpH of E. F.
Overholtzer Suns Monday. May -9.
at 3 p. m. Ft lends invited.

SeRKITT. May .'7, Josephine, mother of
Charles T,. Merritt, aged 4s years.

Funeral services from Bresee Bros.*
< hapel, 855 South Figueroa street. Mon-
day at 1:30 o’clock. Strictly private.

JETaHLAN. Winslow S.. aged 50 years, hi
I2M North Alvarado street.

Services from Fierce Bros.’ �•hapel, 810
South Flower street, Sunday {tomorrow).
3 p. m. Cremation private.

FlNEiiAi. dik F.rroßs—emjivm/her*
Draper & Dellenbaugh Co.

Funeral Parlors. 1125 S Grand Avs.OFFfrr MMV 4214 "**?l4

CHURCH NOTICES
BELVEDERE Christian Spiritualists meet,

Stone's Hall. 2129*K Ist. Wednesday 2 du,Agnes Ba<on. Sunday. 8:0»t. Rev. Silvia.
BOYLB 2874.

_MRS. EMM mss i • i. v i. i-.. piss tor Christian
church: Spiritual Science class VWdnesda:-

2:‘kl; circle Sunda night * n’elock. Phone
SOUTH 3058. Residence, 2H04 Son Pedro st.

SOCIETY MEKTINOB
■ IAr, ”i 1A NqT‘T?T^Tucfday eve,

May 30. Dancing 8 p.- m. organized 7
yeait. Members from every state. Stran-

f:ers welcome. Ladles kindly bring box
uncheon sufficient for two. OFT Ai:-

QFAINTKD SOCIETY. 717 K. 9th st. Phonepaßw. *

HODEIIN Spiritualist Mission. I22*>‘ r . West
Washington. Sunday evening, messages.

Wednesday evenings, flower seance. Mrs.
©race Fear, Mrs. McDonald.
**" RANDWICH PICNIC

©Virmer residents of Sandwich, HI., will
ftnld their annual picnic at Sycamore Grove

fJPljStoy. Mm* M.

I STRA YbL) Near Jefferson and Arlington,
!' lloaton hull terrier, female. Had no collar
i and answer* to name ’'Fettle ” White

markings on fane and breast, vlth white
feet Kars not clipped. Any one found har-

( boring this doif will be prosecuted to the
full extent of r'e law Notify 3705 4TH
AVK Phone 7454K. Heward for return or
information leading to recm'ery.
I "io'ST Wednesday “evening, airing of gold

and coral beads, valued «« h keepsake
Return to 4€oo Fountain avp. and receive
rewai « Phone HOLLYWOOD 3151
LOST Sunday evening, one* cuff button.

initials ' I: L. K near Vernon and Cen-
tral a\e ; ver\ valuable to loser, t'all South
.'.92 R. I IKS EAST ST.TH ST
I/IST Oarvanta or Central ave. mi or 2nd ■

and Main, siimll gold Swiss watch, ••lack
fob, gold buckle and Chinese coin; keepsake. IReward FAST 1151.
LOST Jeweled cross atnl crown of Knight .

Templar emblem. In the business section
of the city, on Wednesday or Thursday. ]

I Reward. PHONE 56"106.
Ia )ST In vicinity of Tenth and Maple ave..

package of papers addresaed to Mar> M 1
' WILKINSON Finder return to 100", Santee

St. F7314. Reward.
• LOST Elks' tooth, mounted in gold. b» i

tween s and Vls Thursday night on way i
i" Burbank theater, (h turn 1«'27 WALL ST. j
Broadway 355, v Reward.
L< >ST Two tickets, Morosro theater. 5 tickets

•'al. Opera t.’o. pearl necklace, pearl and
gold ..asp. Reward MISS ETHEL.
WEAVER. l"K Relmont Apt*., bdh-Flguerua j
LUST Bay horse. hand* high, weight 9no

pounds wore halter and rope. WILSHIKF
1 or 557767, Reward.

_I J »ST Out of machine iady * black and
white silk sport coat. Phone WILSHIRE

1 3263 Reward.
I a >ST Thursday afternoon. nose glasses.,

between 12 and s on Main. Return 1235 1
; SANTEE ST. Phone Rdw.v. 3381.

LOST Amethyst brooch, near 21st and Union!
ave, Tuesdav i y.-nlng Reward. 2102 SO.

UNION AVE. Phone 2221:*..
\A »ST Thursday afternoon. round garnet

! brooch. Valued for its associations. Lib-
el ; ■ 1 •

'•

"

I ■ ease au

tabling clothing, from Pasadena Short Line
| car Suit abb ■ vnrd PI 3501K
l/'ST GentiMmui'* stick pin. round gold

• head, set with diamond* Reward. Return
320 STORY HL! >< 5. E3364; Main .',30.
POUND Sunday last, beautiful black fe-

male Spaniel; cannot keep. PHONE 21P.M.
. LOST Chinese gold pin with iade setting.

Reward. PHONE F3*i'o. APT. 12

SPECIAL NOTICE

CANCERS
INTERNAL TUMORS EXTERNAL

VARICOSE ULCERS
FISTULAS, WENS

GOITERS
Successfully treate.l without using knife.
Pi C. IV Drum, formerly President of Co-

; luinbia (non Goou Samaritan) Hospital, has
made a specialty of the lon-aurglcal treat-

l mem of all surgical condition*.
CONSULTATION FREE PHONE A3464

i 401-2 3 SKVKRANi’K BLOC.. Blh A Mam.

Mon. Mv Ecc $ 10.00
Urethral and prostatic troubles. Kidney,

bladder, m-rvoua debility and skin disease*.
J have practiced in thi* state and city for
20 year*. Remember. EXPERIENCE does
aw a v with "experiments”

My WAV Is an EAST and QUICK way
out of \ our trouble. Free ■ onsultatlon.

PR. J. H OBRIEN,
3251 South Spring St . Los Angelea.

Office hour* 0 to 4 6 to 8 p. in.
* tun nx i 4 1 cured my asthma withA S I II \| \ Thlrlaka. and I am cur-J lllß many Other*. No ra-

lapse. No return. I solicit the worst case*.
Full test of this new antidote FREE. f»2T
• MON LEACH B BLDG.. 2nd and Hill sts.

It /, I Bella bTe andindy ( hail Reuse
tion as driver for lady or gentleman; ex-
pert services; familiar with all modern
iiihk“s. Also do 'stenography and book-
keeping PHONE 1«>761. room 14.

__ __

BEAU THIS f',\BKFTLhV Your horoscope
cast lice. Marriage partner described,

money prospect*, travels, etc,, etc. Two
years' guide added free Send 10c In stamri*
• not coini to defray' postage and clerkship.
\.l,lies* PROFESSOR C. \AN l»E /.A A
Ham em Ho land Poatage to Holland sc.

GIFTED READER
Without asking a question I will tel! you

what is before you. Good reading. 60c.
Psvchlc reading $1 Trance,

S. F STONE. 452 S. Hill St.
\t ’ i i i \' f ' I Th ft end all facial blem-
\\ li l A K LLS permaMmiy

removed by MMK.
(’OMAN STANLEY. 22 'ears’ practical ex-
perience. '’all and peo demonstration. 639V>
SOUTH BROADWAY, room IK

_____

RENTAL AGENCY
1 will collect rents

Pay your taxe*
Care for Vour property

Lowest rates Bank reference*.
JAMES A HASKETT. 207 Bldg.

I IPSOX JEWELRY CO.
11l S. Bdwy. ?1 will repair anv watch or
clock, no matter how badly broken. All work
guaranteed 2 > ••are. Bring this ad. xx
\\ \NTEI' Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate With the employers of Ange-
les who are really wanting help at once,
fall ij’9 CHAMBER OF OOMMERCE Bldg.

HU > / M.LllM.i equipped; electricJ *i_ V, ci(llllriL light*, starter, ilights, starter, new tires,
extra: mechanically perfect; u*ed as pleas-

ura car; bargain Cot cash, owner going
east. EVERETT. WUsblre 1504._ r.3242.
FOR SALE and furniture, best 80-

room apartment in city. Rent reduced
from to f250 per month. Price $5700. AVI 11
reduce this for cash. Clear. OWNER, 71991,
WEST 804.
*. n v An absolutely new and guaran-
\l h V teed treatment for urethral and

prostatic troubles,
B\NT \ FE PHARMA! V 888 B. lit at.

BAKERSFIELD BY AUTO
Dally trips; 8-pasa. Hupmoblle. For In-

formation phone So. 3427. A1059. Bdwy. 3959.
DRESSM A KING SCHOOL

253 SOI’TH BR(>ADWA V
Pave money, make own gown or sport suit.
PERSONAL

MME. DAGMAR
42315 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Fsvchm Sue, essful worker. Readings dally.
. ~Z Milk Diet Real Cure and "Sulph

\\ IV ' Ferro” Baths cure chronic dla-
’ ’ ‘J.’ * eases. Ask Porter Hanltarlum,

BURNETT, 'al
\* • . RO VDBTE R. Ha ••

VVtini llnquial’iment or any part; levs':
artesian water; no alkali. 2264 W. NI6TH.
Phone 74361.
' f imi Eye and headache. FreeHr Jj J I’ clinic dally. Dondern Eye

MEN
AND

WOMEN’S

CCollege, 417 Mans bldg,
Troubles and all diseases.

Remedies for all.
106 W. 3rd *t. Suite 331.
CURTAIN CLEANERS.
GUARANTEED WORK.

781 EAST WASHINGTON ST. SO. 707SJ.
DR WALTER T ‘’OVINGTON announce*

removal of his office to suite 119 HOL-
LINGSWORTH BLDG.. Hill st. at Sixth.

Thlropiat tic, elet tfo the'

; EUREKA

■J-,. y I niropi act IC. nu tno -

I) r •IHSOII apy. Osteopathy. A2041.J/I . *l<l. II j,j4 fColumbia Trust Bldg-

RHEUMATK and nervoua treatments by
graduate Swedish masseuse. 617 Chamber

of Com.lien-e bldg. A975K. Res.. Main K4OS.

i SEI > CU )THI*NG B( )UGHT
Men * 82899- Main _ *024. S. Spring.
Tvll Osteopathy. Optometrist,
I)t\ . I 1V I M Electo therapy. Glasses
fitted.

South 2086W.

12 COLUMBIA TRUST BLDG.
TIC \'7 ill/' MARY NEWMAN. Me*.
I I 1 1I IU Wedneada.v. 6 p
121 E 28th Apia. b> phone

DROPSY and gailsionc*. Skin cancer $lO.
No knife. No tapping 20 year* In Loa

v galea •ll' MRERL UN. 523 W. Bth at.
nn diaeaaee, all troubles.
‘ Specialist. 313 We *

Third at. Suite 208.
MMI Joseph! of Chicago, palmist and

psvchlc; full leading 6Or; never more. 822
E. • >TH BT Take Griffith ave. car.
fTrsT das* rustic art cement work, put up

by the day; price reasonable. Address
BOX 6394. Herald.
\\- a KJT* llai” r°Adater, Ford preferred,
VV J\ I* I for pMK) pald-un shares Loa An-
geles Securities Co. EAST 1549.

W0MEX ’S .sn w«t

t r i'fipeclaliet on Ingrown
I lllKtJi UIJ 1 toenails, bunion*, tilara
Dell Moore. 437 S. Bdwy.. room 403. A69144.
YOUR future 'ear PREDICTED; only 20c;

birth date PROP. SPROUL, 9916 St.
Clair. Cleveland. O.
li.■ \

• I 1 | , I’• Li Ulan Kendall read-
ivN I *—- ill' itig*. 141l a N. Bdy.. rlWl. 8-9.
ATLAH DKTECTIV Efs 812-14 Byrne bldg.

Main 477. 11637. Open night and day.

WANT AUTO: h * v * er* u,,,M- Pretty S
& 8-rm. bungalows. West 3190

loh anokles’can <co.. 303-313 n. ave
20. Phone* 10669. Eaat 389.

Chicken Dinner Xn
t
d.U a

MK. wV.hr.
\i/ n„i roadater for 2 choice lota GlassellWHIII Pa ik BDWY.
Dft. C. S “MKfIADItH, San Gabriel. <Tal.

Practice limited to treatment of CANCEH.
r>c v'CiTTf' Dr Lillian Kendall,raiLnJL ing*. 833 s. win. rms.

HE SafeTT ralor man108 E. FIFTH BT.

read-
-9-10.

buaine** fctstlonary.VVCaamgTlie Gem. 318 8. Spring. JT4l4#.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PROF. MFRDOriv
• THE MASTER kIIMXP* OP

PSYCHICS
Consult him. He hM helped others.

WHY NOT YOU?
Heading '.Or dallv at his residence.

54th and 7th hvp. Take (I Ft ANI * AVK. CAR
,

MARKED MKBA OKI VK.
Home . 7!*43.'. Phones Vermont 702

GREATEST CHANCE
of a Eiletim6

Five Acres of fig land Tie.. 12000 Insured
yearly. See JAM KS RBIUKR. general agent,
S2> So. Lo* Angeles at.. la»s Angeles, Cal |
Phones Fl7.Bdwv 32W.

m i:nt
Impotent and weak from prostate trouble,

the upbuilding begins at ome. Fiee con-
sulfation. '..'7 I NION LEAGUE BLDG.,
Second and HITI sts.
L. A MATERNITY HOME takes confine-

ment ruses, everything furnished, including
doctor $57. All rooms private. Auto free to
patients. tiSir. SMI 111 PARK South 131.

_

SPECIAL Suits drv or steam .leaned. 75c.
21627. South 576. 119 WEST 23D.

RAT HA—TURKISH. ELECTRIC. BTC.
KI I i w / Alwavs acknowledged to he[A H i* > the BEST In CHIROPODY.
Umial Massage bn? 1 * S 11111 st. Also rt
attention to their excellent MATHS at Lung
Beach. Watch Our Flash.”

BA THS ami MASSAGE
Swiss blanket, oil rubs. Miss La Bell, Mrs.
Bel-Mor» Open Sundays 418*4 W. 7TH.
\VIKST-I!.\DK\ IXSTJTUTK
Vh'loiib sweats, baths, massage, vibratory. 9
am.to 11 p.in. Mrs V Miller, 119* IS. Springy

BATHS, MASSAIiK
Cabinet sweats, oil rubs. Open Sundays. 223
Union ‘League Bldg.. id and Mill, I to M

i ALACK TOILET PAKLOHo.
Math and massage, 230 Exchange bldg.,

3rd and HID. Hours Pi to 6
BATHS. massage. »'onsolidated Kealtj bl«is-

Expert attendant, open Sunday 10 a. in.
tin 6 i>. m . room 227.
BATHS Turkish, tub, needle apray. electro-
magnetic, blanket sweats: open day and

night. 706] a SMI TH BROADWAY.
( lIM AGM TOILET PARLORS, formerly 20S

Sun Fernando bldg . now 517 BI‘MILLER
Bj dq t"<. s Bdn i i" to 8 j Ipen Bundai

DEL MONTE TOILET PARLOR
SANTEE ST

si LPHI MB vapor bath* 108 W 10th it.
n MRS. J._ HUFF

BATHS massage. MISS JACKSON. 277
Mercantile place, corner Bdwy.. room 4.

ELECTRIC cabinet sweats. 611 E. 7th Open
Sunday a tin i p m MRS. DAVIES.
THE ORIGINAL HYGIENIC BATHS.

930*» SO. BROADWAY.
MI,SS G. ALLEN, massage, alcohol rubs.

.213 W. 3l> ST., office 3i>7. Hours 10 to 6
MISS Ml I’l ’ K K BATH, MASSAGE.

So. Broadway, office 217.
MISS CLARK BATH', ' MASSAGE'w I > ST, « »KFI' i ' '

BATH AND MASSAGE
Miss Hamilton. 206*4 S Headway.

scalp
Pi ell. open Sunday.S. Hill. Miss V. I

HATH and massage. 829*. SO MAIN. Hours
6 a to 10 p m I >pen Bunda\ a

NEWMAN baths and massage, 316 S. Bdwy
Mlas Weber, attendant.

‘miss GREY Batha. massage. 227 Mercantile
place, corner Broadway. BOOM 4.

MISS KKU7y MATH
~

MASSAGE.
207 MM. BROADWAY. OKFM K_2l7.

FOR PALE -■-Beautiful'Superba Hath Parlors.
lone lease. Roonl 804, 620 B BROADWAY.

miss JUSTINE—Baths, maaeage. cabinet
sw eats 217*2 W. 11 th. to 10 Open Sinn

BDWY. “BATHS Facial, scalp' treatments.
open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 954 S. Broadway.

iivaiENK* baths-Massage. Miss Thaw.
Mias Russell. Open evenings. 616V4 8. Hill.

SCIENTIFIC massage, baths, sweats: grad-
uate. 702 S. Spring, suit 203. Eve. and Sun

MISS MARION Baths, massage. 308 Mer-
cantile. corner Spring. Honrs 10 to I'l-

- AND.FACIAL AIAggACiK
L, mTßTOxV'and A. BentonT Manicuring.

EXCHANGE BFILDING. office 216.
dANMT’RTNG. 303 Delta bldg, 426 South
Spring. Honrs. 10 a. m. to 9P. Bi.

KISS LK RmY—Facia I 'massage. MISS FOX.
manicuting. 238 S. FLOWER KT.

VERSO.NAL, BUSINESS
ATTENTION

LADIES ONLY ltFREE’ A liberal sample of an unexcelled,
non-poisonows remedy for female weaknesses
and disorders. Successfully used for thirty
years. Mailed upon receipt of 10c to cover
postage and packing.AMIGU MIA CO.,

302 BAKER-DETWILER BLDG.
MARRY IP LONELY—For results, try me;

many wealthy wish early marriage; moat
successful; satisfaction guaranteed; strictly
confidential and reliable; years of experi-
ence; descriptions free. “THE SUCCESS-
FUL t'Ll’R.” box 556. Oakland, Cal.

■LADIES! Ask your 'druggist for Chichester*
Pills, the Diamond Brand. For 25 years

known as the Best. Safest. Always Reliable.
Huy of your druggist Take no other.
Uhiohesters Diamond Brand Pills are sold
by druggists everywhere.
MATRIMONIAL paper, 10c, with descriptions

wealthy marriageable people. Read mar-
riage testimonials allowing reliability many
years. Wealthiest, largest, oldest on Pacific
coast. 8000 members. P. Q. BOX 1749.
WANTED Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
les who are really wanting help aC once.
Call 616 j HAMMER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

CUTTHYs OUT FOR LUCK SEND BIRTH
date ami 10c for wonderful horoscope of

your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 499 Lexing-
ton ave.« NOW York.
IP worried over family or business troubles,

see NICK HARRIS DETECTIVES.
Main :;7io 825-7-9 Byrne Bldg. F4002.
B. W. I’ADLFY has moved club rooms to

1026 Wall st. List 1000 members. Dc. Lee
tines, cards. BDWY. 8065.
JACK—Wllfbe home Monday. Steamer Bails

Tuesday. M. M. B.

HELP, MALE
10 DAYS. |5; 30 DAYS. (W.

Men. for |lO we give you a 30-dav course
In driving all touring cars and trucks; shop
practice in all branches, overhauling cars,
magnetos, carburetors, timing valves and
caring for all ignition systems; lathe work
and vulcanising-—something no other school
teaches. lest and only school of. its kind in

the city. We are assisting our students to
positions every day; night classes every even-
ing. 1349 S. Main st.

C< )NTINENTAI, AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
SALESMEN “t«> sell" the famous Myers ling

of Leather Goods, Memorandum Honks
and Diaries, Metal Signs, exclusive copy-
righted Art Calendars and the most com-
plete line of specialties ever offered. We
pay a straight salary or a commission or a
drawing account to men of experience. We
have the reputation of being the most pro-
gressive house in th<- advertising specialty
business. THE EL WOOD MITERS CO.,
Springfield. <3hlo.
WANT sober, willing man who can furnish

$3OO with services to take good position In
i old established firm. Will nav $135 per month
with advancement. No experience necessary.
Money safely protected. Particulars call 124
WEST 6TH ST . room 411.
WA NTED—Ambitious men u» learn the au-

tomobile from A to /. in a REAL SCHOOL
for little money. Day and night classes.
Visit our new home; most modern In Amer-
-1-H NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINELR-
INO. Est. 190'.. 807 So. Figueroa.
WANTS#© Person* unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Los Ange-
la who are really wanting help at once.
Call 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
WANTED Revolvers, automatic pi; to*.

shotguns, rifles and cameras. We are the
laige.Mi buyers of used firearms in Cai.
WESTERN SUPPLY CV)., 424 S. Main Bi..
corner store.
SALESMEN—Live side line; something new.

Nine minutes’ time pays you $9. Pocket
samples. Prompt commissions State ter-
ritory covered. ELWOOD MFO. CO.. 1118
Mlchiran A ve„ • ‘hb ago.
wanted Young men to work In aeroplane

factory, building and operating aeroplanes;
one who is looking for position with future.
Call mi 4217 H VERMONT Open every day.
u \'D HES cleaned. 50c: main springs

warranted » years; beach stones
polished, 10c and up. PALACE OEM JEW-
ELRY CO.. 308 W. 7th st.

MEN wanted to take a course in automo-
bile driving and care of engine; 10 lessons,

$5 1»1« 6-cylinder up-to-date car*. 80<
OLIVE ST Repair works. ;

IF YOU NEED MONEY bring me your old
suit shoes or anything of value.

HENRY. 101 W. Bth st. Phone F4281.
WJRELZsS affords a fine chsnce to see th*

world on a salary. Day and evening
rla«ses at the T. M. C. A.

W*““atCHES cleaned, 30c; main spring.
Cue- other work reasonable; guaran-

yrs. M. GOLOB, 616_8. Broad way.
t)6N’T look further. If you are out of

work and a live salesman, call and see us.
C. F. ADAMS CO.. 806 E. 7th *t.

\VANTED—Two Hve agent* for city and

country; good proposition. Apply at Mi
AGATHA BT. between 7 and 9 p. m.
Want gents’ suits, cameras, guns, suit-

cases. We pay |8 to >l2 suit. Phone 21638.
LEARN actual auto repairing at Y. M. C.

A. Auto School. 731 B. Hope »t.
LEARN a trade that, pays and earn salary

while learning. 327 E. f»TH_BT.
MEN’S CLOTHING bought, highest price*

paid COHEN. 218 W. Tst. A9199.
W^OPB] street.

9U99W**' gOL r

100 100 Iw

LABORERS
Farm work In Southern <'aliform*.'

STEADY WORK

$2, 12.25 Per Day
Whlt»* men, colored men and Mexican*.

Shipment limited to ion. Ticket* at office.
Sign up before 3 p. m. Saturday.

SKK JOHNSON
CENTRA I, AVE. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

1013' a CENTRAL AVE.
Home 25848. Phonea. _Hd wy .278.

USaln ß 25 More, 25 More. 25 Moic
COLORED

men to work on railroad* in Southern Cali-
fornia, |2.nti per day. everything furnished.

Tickets at Office
Ship Tuesday. May 30.
See JOHNSON

<'K NTRAL AVK EMPI.OVMBNT OFFH 'E
i"i.:y Central Avi. Homs 26848, Bdwy. 7276.
WANTED- MEN TO LEARN TO DRIVE

AUTOMOBILES; POSITIONS WAITING.
We teach vou to drive pleasure car* nod
trucks and care of engine for only *5. Pest
equipped school In Los Angeles and th«f only
one using 1916 6-cylinder cars. We have ai
ranged with large companies to place our
men. We also give you a mechanical course,
embracing all branches. (>pm Sundays.
PACIFIC A 1 'TO SCHOOL OF ENGINEER-
ING 632 San Julian si Main 1181 i t..

,ii m i train for business, we can id
you established In business In the short-

est possible time. Call, phone or write for
full information. Y. M. C. A. SCHOOLS.
716 So Hop# St.
EARN 120 weekly writing name* and ad-

dresses, spare time; no canvassing. Par-
ticulars for stamp. G. C. SMITH, Little
Reck. Arkansas.

lIELI*, FEMALE

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
THE FOLLOWING COUPONS. ETC.

PAYING HIGHEST PRICES IN
CASH OR DOUBLE S I AM PS
NERO'S. OMAR. LONDON LIKE. MECCA. I
TURKISH TROPHIES, STRAIGHTS. I’M
TED. \V RIG LEY'S GUM. IMS LABELS,;
DEALERS CERTIFICATES. HAMILTON,
RUB-NO- MORE. COLGATES, OCTAGON, .
MERMAID, COtloA-NAP I HA; HYDRO'
PERU. TOBACCO TAGS. TRADING,
STAMPS AND THOUSANDS OF TOKENS
OF ALL KINDS.
Brin# Them Here. Get More!

PA <*lFIC COl' P< )N EX CHA NGE
512 SO BROADWAY. 2D .FLOOR

NEW YORK LOS ANGELES CHICAGO

WANTED—- YOUNG WOMEN
dealring

PERMANENT POSITIONS
as

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
EXCEPTIONAI > OP PORT UNITIES

FO R ADVAN CE ME NT.
THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

1320 SOUTH HOPE STREET.
IF you want to well your stories and see

nation for as high as $5OO to $lOOO, bring
them to ur t<» be put in proper form for
acceptance. We also teach scenario and
story writing. The Commonwealth Motion
Picture Co., Headquarters suite 618-622
Qrosse _bldg., 6th and Spring.
W A NTED—Ladles who want to earn » good

Income to write for free booklet, ‘ Corsetry
as a Profession." It will show vou how to
build up a permanent and profitable busi-

ness In your home town.NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY.
222 \v. flth st.. lor Angeles.

wan i (•. i •-Pei son* unemployed who have
good references that can stand question to

co-operaie with the employers of Los Ange
le* who are really wanting help at once.

• all 6:0 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.
THE AN&ELBS CLINIC, suite 211-214 Ex-

change bldg.. 3d and Hill. Hours 11 a.
m to I p. m. and 7 to 8 p. rn., except Sun-
day. Competent medical and surgical aerv-
loea f' ee to 1 hoso unable to pas
WOMEN wanted: full time ealary U* selling

guaranteed hosiery to wearer; 23* an hour
spare time. Permanent; experience unneces-
say. INTERNATIONAL MILLS. Ann si..
Norristown. Pa.

rk * /-* rfi rn* ji Plano Playing taught
! \(t I I M Fj in 20 lesson*. Write lorJ.l -U L booklet CHRIS TEN-

SEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC, 23
Walker Auditorium. Main 2176, F6788.
81NQERS Experienced and Inexperienced,
for muelral remedy now In rehearsal. I

pay salary and expenses and furnleh cos-
tumes Gall room 4. 22. SO. SIRING HI.,
(••HO mornings. No school or fake.
WANTED- Middle-aged couple or woman as

companion of aged man and to do light
housekeeping; board and room In exchange.
Phone 656306. 816 WATERLOO ST.

ANY WOMAN IN TROUBLE
needing r woman fD®nd, or legal advice I*
invited to call or write 815 S. BROADWAx,

rooms 315-17. Hour* 10-4
WANTED-Ladles, learn beauty culture,

hair manufacturing; opportunity;
shampooing. 25c. THE LEADER COLLEGE.
228 Mercantile place. Mra. Harris.

WANTED—Power machine operators on
leather end canvas goods. Anply for**?* n

lent her department, WM. H. HOEGEE UO.,
138-142 South Main. .

5 BRIGHT capable ladles to travel, dem-
onstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $5O per

week Rallioad fare paid. GOODRICH
DRUG ('O.. Dept. 166. Omaha. Nabr.

.

wanted Lady apprentice. Free, Floren-
tine Hairdressing College, 227 Mercantile

Place Shampoo 25c.
MIDDLE-AGED or elderly womr assist

light housework for/good home. $5 month.
EAST 454.
WANTED— GirIs to fold circulars. Halt

tuition rate for service*. MACK AY BUSI-
NBBS COLLEU«E. Main st.. at Ninth.
LADIES—Have your hats painted or learn

how to paint them. GARDNER. l-9b
Orange aL
CASH paid for combings; switches made.

r,oc. <'(iRENSON. 616 1 b S. Broadway.
SWITCHES made from combings. W)c. We

buy your combings. F4825. MAlN_j>l2o.
vvAnt i poaltlon? Good comm lesion, re-

peats. Virginle Coemetlc Co., 11M W. JRth.
HAIR work taught free. « nl, ”rln F- jjjCORENSON Hair Parlors, 6HVfc So. Bdwy.

WANTED—General kitchen helper. No
rooking. Call at 1742 N. MAIN.

HKLILJIfAIJB^AND^
Chiropractic, $1 a Week

The next 25 students who enroll will he
given full course for only $1 down and
SI week. Next term opens Monday. JuneJ.
I, a. COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC,
931 S Hill st. Dr. Charles A. Cale, Free.
WANTED Per son* unemployed- who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Loe Ange-
la who are reallv wanting help at once.
Call 819 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

.’Ait PENTEKING, PAPKHHANOINO,
XljmO^ETC^^^
Cabinet work, painting, paper

irpcntei j„K The Old Reliable Shop,
finer A Galloway, 40 So. Grand. Fiiutfu.
'TING $2 PER ROOM. ALSO HOUSE
AINTINO; PRICES REASONABLE. 25623

kTMTTVr \ND TINTING. C. A.
\Ji\l I A t r rOOSE. South 1527.

MAN of good education; has been short
story writing for staple periodical*; want*

reporting position with small paper or local.
Good appealan. e. VV. MO ULLUUCH, 201
Boynton ave.. Troplco-Qlendale 1428.
WANTED—Person* unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers of Lo* Angl-
ic* who are really wanting help at once.
Call tilk CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

MIDDLE-AGED laundry woman, need to
large machine, wants work In Institution,

hotel or private place. MRS. L. B. WRIGHT.
1847 E. _2Oth st.STRONG young man wants Job driving de-

livery wagon or any delivery work; lives
home, has good references.

L. BAKER.
2722 E. 4th St. Beyle 1805.
WILLI NO, middle-aged man wants work, la

industrious and lias no habits whatever:
ardund garden, mowing lawn* or general
work around yard. H. Q. BOUND, 460 E.
42d St. South 5409-M,
EXPERT furniture man, retail and whole-

sale, wants to get a start In Los Angeles,
no matter how small; really knows the bust-
ties* and wants to prove his worth. E. E.
DRYMAN, 838 8. Grand ave. 10418.
JANITOR and night wat< bman. work by big

trustworthy Englishman; aplcndld ref-
erence*.

JOSEPH PRLTIG,
9lB Towne ave.

COPPER—Strong built, wants work, also
knows the lumber business and willing tohelp filling barrels; general man.

ANDREW MORRIS.
. 1127 Clanton St. South 404.1.

A. BUSINESS man who baa had 30 years ex-
perience with clothes and furnishing*, with

bank references, wants outsme salesman
work; all or part of day. A. ROSENFIKLD,
1742 W. 38th Place.
CIVIL and mechanical engineer, 13 years'

experience draughting and erection work;
thoroughly efficient mechanic; solid refer-
ences; wants connection with reliable party.
M. PIERCE. 816by E. 6th Bt. A6016.
BARN man, used to handling large barns

and horses for big companies, wants work
of any kind in this line; no habits; reliable,

DENNIS CORNELL,
Broadway 1198.

_____

CARPENTER wants situation. $2.50; good
American mechanic. Phone evenings.

M AIN 4410.
WANTED—-Painting, tinting, papering; good

work guaranteed. BROADWAY 14W. rail,

SITUATIONS, MALE

lion and * yearn of varied engineering ex-
perience. desires connection with reliable
engineering, contracting nr manufacturing
firm where energ> and efficiency will lead
to advancement." J. H. RA<'H. > fa I
Mll *1 m,K \<: l: l • kkeeper, splendid refer-

ences, refined. « onscicntlous, intelligent
buslnes* man. umleratandH mining thorough-
ly. wants position, can handle cmrenpon-
ilence. etc W . R. FALES. 902H H. Figue-
roa St. 52144.

HOTKI, head waiter, steward clerk and I
general man wants work: wife can. run

clgni .stari'l. stenographer, switchboard; i
both young business people. L. I’. LITTLE- ITON. '■< l■> N. Hunker Hill. Bdwy. 8256. I
MIDDLE-AGED Herman wants workaround

homte. garden or will do anything >ou(
want done; used to hard work; wants place
where there Is hoard and room. FRANK
HUHYA Baal 153]

BTR(mQ, energetic man. nger 40, wants
hard work of any kind: not afraid tutackle anything Wants work.

BOX 8826. HERALD.
STRT>NG, willing young man used to ranch

work; willing to tackle anything at once;
good education, splendid references.

\V N. PRATT.
V. M. C. A.

YOUNG groctrj clerk, good references;
wants work; huge or small concern; will-

ing worker.
HRNRY TRUITT.

Y. M. U, A.. .Room .26,
TALL, well appearing middle-aged collec-

tor. wants position with gas, electric orsome large concern.
\V H. ROBINSON,

1029 Denver ave. Broadway 4221.
FIRST-C’LAHR baker wants helper's place In

baksrv. Phone SOUTH 8676.12.

HITUATHINS. iKMM.E
JN HEXIjTIF U iOL^YWUOD

1 will make you a perfect dress, gladly
remodel your old one to the queen's taste,
prices moderat*-. t'aJl for MRS. ROSS
SLOAN, the dies'* and suit maker at the
Boston Tailoring store. We chan and press
ladles and gents' garments. 1719 Highland

I MVe -

Ladv Chau#/ u | mu i
j tlnn as driver for lady or gentleman; ex-
pert services, familial with all modern

: makes. PHONE 10761, room 14
• WANTED Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
, co-opergte with the employers of 1-os Ange-
I ies who are really wanting help at once.
Ct 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

EXPERT Swedish salad maker used to cafe-
teria and hotel; 18 years' experience; wants

work a; once. BOX 8827. Herald.

AUDITOR with five years' experience local
department store. expert comptometer

operator, wants position, start $9 week.
BOX 8884. Herald.
I r«e4ams Carefully done up. 25c1-cICC Curtains pair. We call for and
deliver. I. \ L. (tt N. ATe. B. 883. 81357. 1
LADY wlahM position ao housekeepei foi

respectable elderly gentleman; best refer-
ences. Address BOX 7788, Herald.
suns, gowns, at horns or $2.r.0 per du

Pattern cutting especially Ant. 14. Expo-
sition Apts. 8816 SO. HILL. Sn 820. $16841
LA D 1 desires position ;is housekeeper In

gentleman's home; in small town or on
small ranch. Address BOX_KBP2. • Herald.

__

RELIABLE colored woman wants work by
Him day, or hou—cleaning. P1146.

NURSE at her home would like care of in-
valid. Phone PROADWAV 24X4

Fi \ k laundress w ants bundle washing at
home or daj work. Phons main 3884.

GOOD heiper and finisher wishea position
with dressmaker. Phone BDWY. 8381.

J.£5ffiAX?StJl5L >L4LE
WANTED—Persons unemployed who have

good references that can stand question to
co-operate with the employers ot Los Ange-
les who are really wanting help at once.
Cell 619 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bldg.

Reliable Colored Help
CENTRAL AVE. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Home LSS4B- I.ol3Central ave. Bdwy. 7276.
fbu'NQ MEN and women wanting ill kinds,

work; lots cleaned. SOUTH 3947 W.

L 1CITORS
wXNTELU^CyTp^^

To SELL the COMBINATION LIFE, AC-
CIDENT AND HEALTH policy issued ex-
clusively by the PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE—-
"Your own Home Company," Organized
1863. Assets over $80,000,000. LIBERAL
AGENCY CONTRACT. Call or addressJOHN NEWTON RUSSELL. JR., manager.Homs Office Bldg. Annex. 6th and ‘'live ats:

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish-
ing everything; men and women $BO.OO to

120U.00 weekly operating our "New System
Specialty Candy Factories." Home or small
room anywhere; no canvassing Opportunity llifetime; booklet free. RAGSDALE CO.,
Rox A. East Orange, N. J.
SALESMEN wanted; almost every telephone

user buys from one to three. Profit 100 per
cent to the salesman. Send today for par-
ticulars. RATHER MERCANTILE CO..
Hemet, Cal.
LIVE agenta wanted for high ginde spe-

cialty: demonstration invariably results in
rale. Write for tree booklet on salesman-
ship. RASMUSSEN, 1350 Robinson ave . Og-
den. Utah,
a< 1 1 : nts Try handling our office and

household specialty. High-class Splendid
proposition. Particulars free. Writ© Paul R.Grant Co., 7137 Main at,. Culver City, OaL
AGENTS New proposition Inst out. Does

away with extra tire on automobile. Write
quick for details. The Fred H. Rohde Co.,
1168 rotrero Av., Son Francisco, Cal.
AGENTS to sell our coupons; no experience

necessary, Martel-Uarrnthera. 786 S. Hill.

WANTED—TO RENT
nETntISIJTnSTnfM man, past

deslrea permanent room and board In a
nuran's apartment or private home; not more
than two In family; $75 per month. Please
state what the family consists of. Address
BOX 8391. Herald.
WANTED—To rent small bake shop with

brink oven, rent not to exceed $l5; prefer
location to he south of 36th. between Mc-
Klnley and Vermont. 8684 SAN PEDRO.
WANTED to rent; 3-room furnished cottage

with garden, for 2 adults. No children.
Rent must be reasonable. Phone particulars
to WEST 2061.

TO
ForTl4Aid:rr'~>'~^

When selling, why not give a Torrens
Title? Apply TORRENS TITLE * AH-
KTRACT CORP.. 204 Black. Bdwy. 1765.
WANTED—CIear lot. little cash as first pay-

ment on Ideal 6-room bungalow and ga-
rage, clear. No agenta. Call 614 Lanker-
shiin bldg. MRS. FORD.
WANTED—City lots; $2OO cash and $BOO

equity In new 6-room bungalow, close in.WILSitIRE 4528.
WANTED to hear from owner of good farm

for sale. Send description and cash price.
R. G. LIST, Minneapolis, Minn.

TO PURCHASE. MISCELLANEOUS

I Oil SO
a nd

etent;

BRING YOUR DIAMONDS
old gold and sliver to the manufacturing Jew-
eler. We need it for our work.*We positively
pay the highest prices. No one in this city
can compete with us in buying. J. JOEL,
342 So. Broadway. Phone A9169.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Highest cash prices paid for any amount

or size. See us before selling elsewhere.
Private. J. C. FEROUgSON. 204 Homer
Laugh lin bldg.. 315 South Broadway. F3516.

BOOKS BOUGHT
Auto calls anywhere to make cash offer. Daw-
son's Bookshop, 618 8. Hill. F3250. Main 3859.

BOOKS BOUGHT
HOLMES HOOK CO.. 333 SOUTH MAIN.

Bdwy. 1836- Home AlBoB—Main IsB6.
BOOKS BOUGHT

Highest prices paid. STRATFORD A
GHKEN. 642-44 S. Maln Pt Main 8655, F3970.

Wanf ROADSTER. Have 160-acre re-VV dill linqulshment or any part; level;
artesian water; no alkali. 2264 W. 16TH.
Phone 74381 _
WANTED—Office furniture, every descrip-

tion; we pay highest prices Phone Broad-
way 7783. A 9838. SPELLMAN DESK CO.,
730 S. Spring.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Also Jewelry of all descriptions: private.

PA LACE OEM JEWELRY CO.. 308 W. 7th.
CASH for diamonds, pearls, jewelry, silver-

ware, furs, typewriters or anything sale-
able. Markwell A Co., 800 Cltz. Bank bldg.

gofa antiques, etc., for caah.
H. B. CROUCH CO.. 768 8. Hill st.

CASH PAID FOR FEATHERS. 120 EAST
JFF*FUPSO HGME 24913 SOUTH 6364.

PACU for ail kinds of second-handL>Ajli goods. 832 E. STH ST.
\\/nn+ roadster for 2 choice lots GlassedVV dill Park. BDWY. 1334.

WANTED-—DIBCABDEDCLOTHINO
will call for. Main 4981, A5802.

FURNITURE
ieKohPfur^WANTED—To buy for cash, househ _

nlture, restaurant outfits, merchandise of
vor

ssk- ,73°-

71S fnory
Want »« purrhsm th» furniture of • prl-

v»t, rwlAonco; am no d«al«r. M.5274, 65706.

ABBOTSFORD INN
Main 6807—P4163.Comer 3th and Hope; 100 sunny outside

rooms. with or without bath; private phone;
hot and cold water; room* larg*- and spot-
lessly clean; large lobbv and parlor; porches,
billiard room; yard filled with trees and
flowers; an Ideal summer hotel; close-in;
very reasonable.

hotei7“wkbstkr
Home AUK. 2:.9 K. ITH BT. Main

' Strictly modern. A! ele\ator service, all
outside rooms, $3 up. with private b»thi,
$1 up. 50c and up per night; with private
baths II up.

SP;—533 Town* Ave —SP.
ROOMS AND SUITES, newly furn-

I l.shed and renovated Kvery comfort
and convenience, Ideal location. Nice
surroundings. Rates $1 to $3 per
week. Transients welcome. Hdy. 2199.

PLEASANT, homelike rooms, single or to-
I get her; walking distance; housekeeping
optional; clean, refined people desired. Also

I rear cottage ami small garage or shop;
! good place for jitney driver, teamster, car-

I penlei or cleaner 1224 S. FLOWKR ST.
VIRGINIA GRAND

MODERN HOTEL, close in, steam heat, hot
and cold water, phones. SPELT AL 12.a0
week, with private bath 14.50 week.

921 South Grand. 60884.

Grand Pacific Hotel
723 SO. MAIN.

Modern downtown hotel, hot and cold run-
ning water, free phones, special low summer
rates. BROADWAY 240, F7142.

Hotel Jiocki’ord
834 SO. MAIN ST. ,

Modern rooms, downtown, hot and cold
running water, with public bath. 12.50 up;
private bath. $4.50 up. A6776, Main 9171.
LARGE room, elegantly furnished; private

house, 'close In. Both phones; convenient.
Gentlemen only. Extremely cheat* to__ per-
manent party. 815 W. PICO. Phones a06830,

HOTEL GLESSIIU"^’ gfe.
sfl T Hot & cold water. Tub shower

‘PI-'v I p baths. Call system, restaurant.
lit )TEL COKOLA

Pico and HIH. For summer only, few more
of those outside room at $3.
HOTEL \ IDAM AK M:ir“ W “d

i Per dav. Private baths. d»1 Cf)
1 stcam heat A i service, s’ l -*

NEWLY furnished front room, nrlvate porch,
continuous hot water, telephone; breakfast

optional; reasonable. ('all after I o’clock,
or phone M047 1037 Fb . i:< INNIB BR v E
A/f ini \ \ \\ Hotel Modern rooms, run-
IVi I ULal\ 1/ nlng water, shower baths,
telephone, $2 week up. 484% B. 7TH.
NICELY furnished bedroom, private family.

to gentleman with references; home priv-
ileges. _Apply 1117 W 22D ST. W EST 4478.

FRONT housekeeping, S3; 2 side, $2.50;
1 ~ singles, $1.50; large, airy, all conveni-
ences, no («r fare. 766 Ban Julian* M. 3tioi
li, ..1 i '1... .1 . "*J?5b% SO. MAIN sr.J lOtCl L hai ICS clean, quiet, nicely furn.

outside rooms: running water. 11.75 week up.
ST REGIS. 237 S. Flower Near businessdistrict; attiactive building and porches,
rooms, $2, $2.50 and S3; apts., $l4 and 111.

_ms. figueroa
up; free bath, light, linen. Broadway 1584.
OUTSIDE, aunny rooms; hot and cold run-

up; close In.
healer.

nlng water, rates 12 week
926 WEST SIXTH. Hotel Cl
c I fA* 2 large front rooms In good ln-v* 1 . JvJ cation; walking distance. 737
CENTRAL AVE. Broadway 7979.
2 ItOOMS—Sink. porch, SlO. $l2. One large

front room; sink. $B. All ( lean; gas. phone
In luded; also garage, $2. 212 w 80TH ST.
ELEGANT rooms, now; running Vrater;

walking distance L block north of North
Fremont 432 CENTENNIAL sT
6 BEDS over garage to party of youhg non;

will rent for 6uc bed per week. 613
TOWNE AVE.

furnished housekeeping rooms for
919 EAST 6TH ST. Phone Hdwy.

NT* E
rent.

5103.
T’RlVate home. 2 completely furn. rooms.

W suitable for young men. 2374 W. WASH-
INQTON. West 2366. Splendid car sen
LARGE front rooms. s;i per week; side rooms

with running water $2.STANFORD HOTEL, Fourth and Hill.
NICELY furnished room 111 j-nvate home.

beautiful yard: quiet street; Ueauake dis-
trict c hones Home 52035, Wllsh re 121a.
WESTLAKH3 J'vHK. room In attractive new

upper flat, references. 734 S RAMPART.51827. >

BKAUTIFI i.i.v furnished, aunny, airysloping room, in modern home. 1130 IN-
GRAHAM. 558276.
NICELY furnished 2 room shack* bachelor

apt., everything Included, 11.75 week. 488E. 20TH,

DPVnw TXTXT Furnished housekeeper11\ IN lng rooms. $2.50.
Light, eunny rooms. 957 80. BROAI)WAY.
HOME I.IKE little arts, to suit every taste,

Bt 1317 HHATTP ST. 55269.
NICE SI NNV room with sleeping porch.

82.5Q week. 1033 W. 7TH.
K IF.UN AN T LOP RACE. 627 W. 4th. Clean,homelike rooms. 5 *mn. from Hdwy. $2 wk.
VKRI desirable room In private home; near

Westlake park. 7;;:t ALVARADO.
SMALL front room, $4 month. itT CALI*FOHNIA ST, blocks courthouse.
NICE, clean front room, $2 week: gentlemen

preferred; walklng_dlstance. M3l \\ . 9311.
1007' 2 MAPLE AVE.—NICELY FURNISHEDROOMS. PHONE BDWY. 6439.
2 BOOMS, furnished for light housekeeping'.

walking distance. *ll r.i 7 California St.
2 ROOMS, $9 month, Including light and

gas. large yard. 22t W. 10TH. A6618.
$1.25 AND up, large sleeping rooms- house-

keeplng rooms, $1.75. 112 8. 2^IOPE.
Ml/T UP. NIcel v furn. housekeeping moms;

also unfurn. 536 CALIFORNIA ST.
LARGE single room,

keeping* $1.50 week.
suitable for house--145 W. 17TH ST.

* n £ and up. Housekeeping rooms, twoPl*/D blocks Bdwy. 519 TEMPLE.
sTTEEPTNa and housekeeping, $1.25 up; also

unfurnished 2-room apt. 916 W. IST ST.
ItOOMS, all new furniture. $1.50 to $3 per
_

wenk. 208 R. OLIVE.
WANTED—Gentleman roomer, borne prlvl-

leges. central, quiet; reasonable. Hdy. 6696.
NICE 2-room suite; running water! $3 week';

walking distance. 112 o. HOPE.
_

T-Tr»iic#»L’#»#*ninrr **°om«. neftt, large yard;xl OUSCKCCpITIg close-in. 9w So. Ollve.
CLEAN ROOM, close In. running wafer,

private family. $6 month. 619 R. FLOWER.
NICELY furnished room, kitchenette, bath;

In stylish home; $8 month. SOUTH u04?.1.
c* -) cr\ Frt. rm.) home privileges. W6at-

lake. 2521 W. lith. Wllshlre 33SH.
$2 week up. 1i / VAIL 235 South Hill St.
50c per night. WwiVJ D Main 7370.
St. Clarenden £P°soS Hii?i.Ü Bt.
m*'T VL'TTFPTT HOTEL. Outside rooms

- 1 -v 1 - 1 1 - K2O W. 3d. $2 week up.

ROOM*6 AND BOARD

TO LET—Elegantly furnished, large, corner
100m. wfth sleeping porch, adjoining bath

and all modern conveniences; excellent table
and service, nothing nicer In the city. 601
ST. PAUL ST., 3 blocks west of Figueroa.
556682.

SPLENDID home cooking: shower hath, con-
tinuous hot water, unexcelled table service

In a beautiful modern home in the West-
lake district: want professional men or gen-
tlemen of good standing In the city. 750 S.
Westlake ave. 556347.
ELEGANT room and board, splendid home

cooking; every modern convenience; very
reasonable rent; desirable neighborhood at
750 S. Westlake ave. For particulars Phone
656847.
FOR RENT—Pleasant rooms In delightful

location, vicinity Westlake; sleeping
porches and connecting baths, excellent
meala; summer rales. 610 SOUTH RAM-
PART. Home phone 61711.
AT 1033 WESTLAKE I am offering an un-

usually large room with excellent board.
Would prefer a gentleman or refined couple.
Call 54279.
TO LET—To one or two gentlemen, large

double room with board: fine home com-
forts; splendid home cooking. 1536 SO. FIQ-
UFROA ST. Phone 21853.
SUNNY, attractive room and board In bun-

galow; family of 2; home privileges, piano
library. C. S. preferred. 1806 W. 47T11
STREET. Vermont 2608. Grand ave. car.
NICK. CLEAN RO<’MS. WITH GOOD

HOME COOKING. REASONABLE.
WALKING DISTANCE. 1018 S. OLIVE.
BROADWAY 6696.
FURNISHED ROOMS WIT it BOARD FOR

GENTLEMEN; reasonable; walking dis-
tan£.*l_ 10,8 OLIVE. Bdwy. 6696.
TO LET—Board and room in private family;

Westlake district; walking distance. 1216
ORANGE BT. Phone 62069#
ei r FINE front rooms and board, phone,

bath, good *eats, Christian family.
2817% CENTRAL. So._1313 W.

room, dressing room, for 2;
LivUn 1 private home; boagd option*!;
north of Hollywood blvd. nr Buoset- 898761
LARGE front room, first-class board, home

comforts, fine locality, reasonable for two;
Catholic family: garage. WEST 3321.
ROOM AND BOARD with private Spanish

family; opportunity to learn Spanish Inn-
guage quickly. 839 WEST 18TH. Wjmt_Jo96.
WESTLAKE district, nice front room with

board: private family. WTLRHIRK 4526.
NICE rooms with board; walking distance}

summer rate. r lt6o W. BTH. 54606.
UNIVERSITY district, room ami board.

Couple, 922.50 each. Garage. 3603 8. Flower.

ROOMS AND BOARD
room AXI) BOARD for 1 or 2 UntlemM.

For particulars PHONE 23100.
ANV i'i.KHON desiringa real home can get

room nrvl board st_’ 11 ' • '

MAN wanted for room and Phone
WEST 3739. 1616 8. FI.nUKH SF

ROOMS AND BOARD •‘’OR CJIIILDREN
v*l*2* j£Lni-

met: nice lawn. Phone WILTSHIRE 0.3
mi<)fond of children, will hoardDAD)

Phono WEST 491 !lreasonable
« ihhee t" boardI'AI’AHIiE Christian mother HOYDR 1536.Phonhlld good

FOR
IL'XR BRIDES’ SFKCIAL
New white plastered flats In Old ivory

mahogany; 20 fool llv.ng rooms, tile bains,
shower*, *»0 upwards.

NOW OPEN
Fourth Ave,, just north of Flco.

KAY M. GALh:,
610 Security Bldg. ASB4S, Main 4911.
$ll5O ELEGANT 4-room lower flat, prac-

tically new, one door bed. one separate
bedroom arranged as sleeping porch, oak
floors, all built-in effects, tapestry paper,
composition dralnboard. directly on Grand1*ave. car line at northeast corner HOOVER
AND 4’iTII ST. Children accepted. YOUNG,
(owner), A 1631, Main 885.V

VACANT JUNE FIRST.
One ofnlcest 4-room flats In the city, only

120. n.ar Manual Art. H. R. All built m
features, disappearing bed. stove. linoleum,
gas heater, sleeping porch. Individual porch,
etc., garage. |2. 907 W. 4IST DRIVE. Main
406U ADTO.

TWO CHOICE FLATS
WUshlre district, delightful flats, to right

tenants specially low rates. 11 <V*- 119‘v N.
Alexaadrla ave. OWNKR, 568608.
4 IB miM flats coiner Pith and Wall s is;

hardwood floors and built-In features; dl*-
appearlng bed and bedroom, tile t loots In
bathrooms; on Maple ave. car line. 211 E.
46TH BTHE ET.
DANDY NEW FUAT. 3 room*, modern,

large sleeping porch, continuous hot water;
Westlake district. Also furnished flats and
bouses. GOODRICH. 337 So. Hill. Both
phones.
NEW 4-room flat; built-in features, hard-

wood floors, stationary tubs. bath, screen
porch; all modern conveniences: $22.60 per
month. 629 H N. BUNKER HILL. Phone
A 4783.
$22 50—CHOICE residence flat In walking

distance of town, on high ground, 3 rooms
and bath, hot water, all modern conven-
iences 1227 MARYLAND M. SOW;
$l6 AND 918 UpDfti and lowei 4-room fiats,

all bullt-ln features, hardwood floors,
cement porches, front and back lawns, gar-
age. 140 W. 88T11 3T. South 691W.
BEAUTIFUL south flat. 4 room*, hath, 2
private porches, all modern: *■_, block fmiii

Washington car. Also 1 furnished upper
flat, ino SOUTH KINGSLEY DR. 7150 c
UPPER sunny flat] I laris rooms, fireasing

room, disappearing bed. fine view and air.
Walking distance. Adults. Reduced rent.
87QH LIT.CAS AVE.

;• ROOMS.
'

furnished If desired;
Jo 1v / sleeping porch, garage. 126 NO.
BURLINGTON* Garv. 4;*: i or WII. 48.‘. ( '.

4-ROOM upper fist, sleepbig porch: even
modern convenience. 220! a E. 17TH ST.

South 2861-W.
___

cw -4-ROOM fiat, bath, gas. electricity,
5) 1U nn(. location. 824K. 29TH ST.
Key 826 E._29th SU
8-ROOM FLAT, all modern improvements. 8

disappearing beds. 2 large dressing rooms,
gat a ge. 147 JWEST_2BTH_ST.
Sj COZY 3-rm. flat; all bullt-ln fea-

* tures; every modern convenience
Take Maple Ave. car. 135 Miles st. 28749.
BIeSaNT upper flat; suitable for aub-let-

tlng; very modern; reasotiable rent.
I>D\V V. 3679.
REAUfIFUL 3-room comer flat, built In fea-

tures. disappearing beds, fine location for
dressmaker, 1708 S. Bonnie Brae. '350 ,
FOR RENT r.\f IRNISHKI • 6 RM. FLAT

with garage. 340 WEST 331) STREET.
Phone Main 4809 or A4306. l
WALKING distance, clean, pleasant. 4-room

flats, 1218H and 1224 SENTOUS ST., near
cor. Pico and Figueroa. PHONE 558283.

bungalow flgt, ail modern conven-
iences. good location, $22.50. 1649 WEST.

12TH ST. Phone 55781 o.
BARGAIN rent In a 4-rm. flat; near Union

Square, business center. 2300 S. I NK)N
A VE, 22449.

__

TO LET—Close-In beautiful new flat, four
rooms, two beds, hardwmod floors, nicest

location in city. 111WESTLAKE.
TO LET Choice 4-rootn modem flat: excel-

lent location, tent very reasonable. 149
W. 89TH BT. South 6178-J.
TO LET Beautiful 5-room wppei flat, <*nl\

4 In building, hardwood floors, near nest-
lake park._ 9H S. Burlington. Phone 557399.
6 LARGE rooms, nice yard, every conven-

ience, garage, paved street, close-in. 007
B. lINION AVE. WUshlre 4870.
FOR RENT—Nearlv new' 4-room flat. 2 dis-

appearing beds, oak floors, gaa range, all
modern. 1537 W. 12TH. 77204.
3 OR 4-RM. unfurnished upper flats, cor.

Manle and Pico. Call 408 E PICO.
HIGH-CLASS 6-room flat at 1611 N. NOR-
_

MANDll:,_ Hollywood, $32. West 6072.
SIB—WALKING distance, 4 rooms, modern.

10p* BYRAM. 3 blocks west Figueroa.
B~RMS. In good condition, splendid location.

modem convenience, $2O RHONE 50490.
To LET—Modern 4-room flat. 2 beds] rent

$lB, adults. Newly finished. M. 1696, F760).
modern t room flat: fine location; garage.

$22.50. 1028 N. ALVARADO. 566469.
BEAUTIFUL new. modern flat, 4 rooms;

bath, ranee, linoleum; reasonable. Ver. 4875
REDUCED RENT, beautiful flats, upper,

nwer. 7310 281QU TULTET. W. Adams car
FOR RENT-Classy 3-room flat; cheap; fine

location; forenoon. 10648; BDWY. 828.
"s-ROOM upper up-to-date, hardwood floors,

built-in beds. 197 E. IBTH. So. 2984
MODERN 3-room upper flat 816V4 hast

36TH ST. Adults. Phone VERMONT 1655.
CORY C-room flat, every modern eonveni-

enee. *22.60. Phone for appointment. 5341*.
FOB

5 KOOM,. new, completely furnished flat;
garflge; everything new, clean and artis-

tic, near Bimini Baths; 15 minutes on Helio-
trope car to Broadway. See this. It is bet-
ter than you think;’ reasonable. Owner on
premises. 116Vfr 80. VENDOME.

4 clean. wall furniahdd rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences; artistic surround-

ings. 623 W. 41ST DRIVE. Must he seen
to be appreciated. Phone for appointment.
A9198 or Main 7164.
NICELY furnished 4-room apartment, rea-

sonable rent; sleeping porch; suitable for
subletting; near First Church of Christ.
Scientist. Phone for appointment. F41-72.
Ask for MRS. J. COBH.
< (>/)’ furnished flat; resembling a bunga-

low; 2 private entrances; all modern con-
veniences and very artistic surroundings.
Reasonable rent. 1040 SOUTH BONNIE
BRAE. 51945.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished 4-room flat: hard-

wood floors, modern in every -respect: rent
reduced $10; • walking distance. 610 N.
BOYLSTON. Bdwy. 1440; evenings Broad-
way 6009.

__

YOU want our 4-room furnished . flat be-
cause It has shady front porch, sunny

sleeping porch, private bath, every room
newly painted, tinted, papered; cheap. Call
39026. 127 WEST AVE. 53.
PRETTIEST 4-room bungalow In the city;

sleeping porch; hardwood floors; fumed oak
furniture; all modern conveniences. 1501
REID ST. South 3408.
FOR RENT—Lower floor, of bungalow. 5

rooms, well furnished; grand piano, sleep-
ing porch; all conveniences, only $4O. 216

RENTON WAY. .
LOWER flat; 6 large rooms, beautifully

furnished, every convenience, nice yard,
cared for, garage, paved street. 507 SO.
UNION_AVE. WUshlre 4570.
$lO TO $16 —NICEl-Y FURNISHED, MOD-

ERN. SUNNY 2 AND 3-ROOM FLATS,OCOiB IN. MAIN 5367-M616.
THE BEST 3-room furnished flat In the city

for $18; sleeping porch, etc. Rico car to
Oxford, one block north to 3027 W. 12TH ST.
TO LET -3-room furnished flat: all modern;

new furniture: $l5. 934 E. 12TH ST.
Bdwy. 3041.
$12750—4-ROOM FLAT, bath; water paid.

Crown Hill and West Ist cars. BOYLE
2854. r -

3 NICELY furnished sunny rooms, with pri-
vate bath anti phone, $lB. 1227 W. 12TH

STL Broadway 2493.
3 LARGE rooms, bath, sleeping porch;

rent $l6. PHONB 7i 186. •

NEW 4-room flat? nicely furnished, mod-
ern conveniences. 3520 GIRARD BT. 5368 L

3-RM. flat; disappearing beds; lann.Jrc traya;
$l6. 1293 SUNS ET BLVP. Main 4963.>

6-ROOM flat, well furnished, near 3 car lines,
$2O to adults. 1020 W. 24TH ST

BEAUTIFUL 4-room flat, very reasonable.
243 WEST 48TH ST., near Moneta

TO LET—4-room modern, partially furnished.
KEAN, 111 8. Broadway. Main 5098.

BEAUTIFUL 6-rm, lower flat: bath, nice
«?5 212 E. 11TB ST

APABTMENTSjfc

MACDONALD APTS. 3SSSSSX
692 VALENCIA, corner 7th. WII. 476

$35, elegant cor. double apt., accommodating
family. '

INGLESIDE APTS.Eoo’i’iC
:ood service.pleasant porch and balconies, good service,

reasonable. 1015 GRAND VIEW. BothVphones.

San Gabriel Apts, strictfy
single and double ants., walklisingle and double apts.
Prices that will appeal

Francisco st.
/ modern
ng distance.

LOO-MIS AFTB.rlow
■onabl,. (S Loom), at. W. «th. JOIU-M. 10M.

High class,
homelike.

Til— EVENING HERALD
First in Everything

FREE
Information Bureau

TO ACCOMMODATE BTRANOBRI
COMING TO LOB ANGELES AND
VICINITY WE WILL FURNISH
rni;E. FULL INFORMATION RE-CAHUINQ““ROOMS,' APARTMENTS
AND HOTELS WITH HATE* AND
PARTICULARS. ADDRESS ALL
COMMUNICATIONS OR CALL
EVENING HERALD INFORMA-
TION BUREAU.

Chamber nf Commerce Bid*..
138 South Breed war.

Los Auselea Cal.
Home 6C121 HtiS-1

APARTMENTS * HOTELS—FURNISHED

"‘TPAirpTENTS^
Any Size Anywh»r*Any Prl. -

We’ve (Sot ’Km AM.
1100 apartment housea to chooas from. Tell
us what you want and wo’ll ahow it to
you. No wild goose chases. No tired feeling.
Fiee autos uur services absolutely free.
Summer rates I*et us save* you time and
money. That’a our business.

APARTMENT ACCOMMODATION CO.,
Seventh Floor Hlaok Hldg . Fourth and Hill,

ARNOLD wbBtMKth
_ AT VALENCIA.
nfurnlehed apmrtmente. Four rooms end

IH (h lintel service. All outside rooms and
,lAmu«ein*nV' r hall, Rllllarde, Tennis Court,
rarage service. Latest and most up-to-date
ipaw menta in I .os Angeles. Building Just
omtflstsd. SPECIAL YEARLY HATES,
fit LKT- UNFIIKNISHKI) OH FURNISHED

SANTA BARBARA COURT
In Santa Barhera ave.. west of’ Vermont.
BUNGALOW APTS.. 3 ROOMS* AND BA I H.

ALL BUILT-IN FEATURES.
I. A. TRUST A- SAVINGS BANK.

CALL TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Main 8176 Home UW7I.

PELTON AI'AIITM ENTSr
M 2 SO FRKMONT. Summer rates; largest
living 'rooms and kitchens In city; every-
thing first-class; private dressing rooms,
Ilrect phone, much better than switchboard
service; everything furnished except gas,
inen furnished twice week; weekly clean-
ing, hotel service; 5 min. from _Bdwy. one
block west Figueroa. Bdwy.« 4500, A5964.

BUOKINGH AM APTS.
1110 Ingraham Street.

Just opened. Everything new, up-to-date.
2-room a i»(s.. s2l.fio; 3-room apts., $3«. 50;
walking dlalancr. Phone now for reaerva-
tlons. References required. 68011, M. 6 iQE-

SIS $lB
SCHTTH APTS., 1663 WINFIELD.

Pleasant single and double apts.: pnons,
light, steam heat. Janitor service. Westlake
district. WILdrtTfIRE 583 -566300.

ADELBERT ARTS.
Newly furnished and managed by owner.

Prices Reasonable.
West Seventh street car to Union Ave.
Short block north, to 1627 Ingraham St._

Colored People Attention
Call and am the un-to-dalo furniahert

apartments In Birch Court.
MILTON W. LEWIS.

949 Birch Street

DEL OTERO APTS.
557310. 1260 W. THIRD. Bdwy. 2401.

*l5 up—Modern to the minute, large, airy
2-room apts.; also large bachelor npta.
Lights, phone, private bath Close In.
GARFIELD APTS Under new management.

1733 Brooklyn ave. Single and double
apartments; hew building and newly fur-
nished; special summer rate. $lO. $l2 and
$l5; located on car line In high Boyle
Heights. 12 minutes from town. BOYLE 4371.
ALVARADO TERRACE APARTMENTS.

1435 ALVARADO TERRACE.
High ground; delightfully cool for sum-

mer; private phones, dressing rooms; In-
spection solicited. Pico and W. 16th at. cars.
20556. West 3910.

HORTON APTS.
1755 W. Adams. Newly renovated. 2 and t

room apartments. Tennis court, amusement
room. Fire-proof building, SIS and up. Move
In now, rent start June 1. 7440 L West 804.
SPEND the summer months out beautiful

Hollywood wav; classy, new Normal
Apartments. Two rooms, every conveni-
ence, parlor, lobby, piano, telephone. Helio-
trope car. L'O minutes 7th and Broadway; $lO
month. 645 N. HELIOTROPE. Wllshlre 418.
TO LET—Apartment in private home, 8 or 5

rooms, neatly furnished, private bath,
piano; also new 2-room modern cottage near-
ly furnished; reasonable rent. 2241 MAPLE.
Phone South 432 W.

_____

Yhe GRAND APTS F5563. Bdwy. 3618.iNUk.229 NORTH GRAND AVENUI
Modern single apartments, private bath;

everything clean. $l5 per month; 5 blocks
from Second and Broadway.

Walker Apts., 408 N. Hill
Walk hony»; courthouse 2 blocks; singles,

doubles, large kitchens, baths, cabinet beda,
nicely furnished; reasonable. MAIN 4368.

FREDRICKS APT.
New; dressing rooms; Janitor service,
nusement rooms, laundry; water always
n; 120 and up. 1657 WEST JITH.

WALDRON APTS.
1628 W. 12th. Wllshlre 5149. 55457. Summer
rates are now on, $l6 up. New brick build-
ing. References required.

RUSTIC LODGE
High-class apartments at reasonable price*.

Stanford, cor. 1011..; block of tuh st. school.
i( I • i , Single, double,bimiie Apts. sfcs.«afh

« nr‘
a ter,

$lB
tlnuoua lint water, |l6 up 80S nv. Jefferaon.
mS.ViSso.''' $lB 645871

New large, modern apts., private phones,
walking distance. BERNARD. 1266 W. 3d.

WHITNEY API'S.
High (dasa 2 and 3-room apts. 2108 MAPLH

AN South 5067; 25270.
•. * . Summer Special—3-

Ia VI Ota x\.ptS*room apartment;
spotlessly clean, cooE 2 bade. 223 n. Fremont*
ALCAZAR Apts., $l6, $3O Mo.
2-room apts., $l6; 3-room npta., $25-$3O; pri-
vate hath. 202 N. BROADWAY. A3487.
DOUBLE APT.—4 windows, good furniture,

$8 month; 2 large, nicely furnished rooms,
$l. $1.50 week. Summer prices. 5c car.
INGLEWOOD HOTEL. Inglewood.

HILLSUN-APTS. Z,n
HuSf2 and 3-room apts., newly furnished.

<M A A VTA 3 rooms and bath. 4»piu jooniH ami bath; 2 bed-roorns. 803 SOUTH FIGUEROA.
$lO MONTH UPhoARw EIAuoASt;

Phone 22034. Nice 2-roonf* apartment

$1 X —®‘RGOM apt., all modern; bath,
* O hot water; water paid. 1933 Maple

Ave. HOME 22568.
£ 4 C UP. Fairbanks Apts., 430 N. Beaudry1-T avenue. Main 4451. Private baths
mroughout; clean, sunny apartments.

UP High-class 2 and 3-room apart-
ments. In Ist-class location. 625 18.

WASHINGTON. 20028.
1212 Bonnie Bras.

Wllshlre 2080.
Single aptr. All outside. New. $l6 up.
GRACE APTS
IT I n\T A UTC 2-/oom apaitmenta,J.LAiiiN /VI 1 A |2.50 and $2.75 week.

621 Crocker. BDWY. 746.

W ESTCOURTjpSJu ra“.* A PTS. <
55583. 1041 Westlake Ave, W j

ST. GEORGE APTS.
Modem to the minute. 711 WESTLAKE.
STARLING APTS. SSSSf.y “•*«

reasonable. 1420 80. Bonnie Brae st. 20284.
Mercer Hotel 124L.8°- hill. Main «oiiCILCr lAULCI $8.50 week. New bldg.Bath, steam heat. apace free.

FOR KENT—Outside double and bath, $25;
224

UB* dFLOV?r8R
,12: r°°m ' 12 week; close In. w

WISCONSIN APTR.Large, airy, all outside, modern anta. 40a8. FREMONT AVE._M«ln_BB76, A1331.
ALL FULL EXCEPT 2 APTSV

THE GIBSON, 4th and Rope
HENRIETTA APTS.. HOiTAlbany Bt. JndGvldual phones, <lB up. Pico car. WW?RT flgfty

Hotel Georgia fr-pSHa !L
BIXEL APTS S.8 BIXEL. Blevat
« . iTi Single* and doubPriv. balconies, walking diet.; summer ra
TOBERMAN iffi
TO LET—Save car fare, 1 and 2-room ai17 to 118. 119 8. FDfcMONT. 1
HARCRAVPp-l*- Strictly modf ... >IV \ \ ’ _nn_ MOUTH fujubr
SttMMER liATlifi-Ble|[«n, finnlßh.fi aisingle and double. 1716 WEST ADAM
FURNISHED apartment. 16.5ft mo.14th. Free Phone. Hot bath. 24676. 80,

Long Bern

DELAPLAIK APTS
348 E. FOURTHNST,

LONG BEACH.Onorhalf block from Log Angeles cline. Fireproof buildfng, newest ai
moist up-to-date apartment houseLong Beach. Largs lobby and amuament, hall. Ladies* pantak aun parkhot and cold water. Ic”w ‘

hea
vth

....... . *un puntami row water, In*— water, etea
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UTOMOBIMCS. AUTO «TTI*P««»
SAUK—- thjikh.-6naps.
Your Own Terms
•room modern house; Jot 50x160. East

Los Angeles; $25 down and $lO per
month.
j-room modern bungalow, southwest:
•50 down and $l5 per month.
l-room modern bungalow, southwest;

$lOO down and $2O per month.
These properties must be closed out

at once.
■OL’TIIERN CAT.TF'OTINTA INVESTMENT

CO., own.;
Haßldg. A1645. Bdwy. 4175.

fpE STUDEBAKICR CORPORATION IS

NOT IN THE USED CAR BUSINESS,

IJT NEVERTHELESS HOLDS A PRE-
fINENT POSITION IN THE USED CAR

JELD, BECAUSE—-

»FIRST—SS4.OOP.OOP IN ASSETS guarantee
*. responsibility In any transaction.

m SECOND—DOING A LITTLE MORE than
fern say we will do ha.s made hosts of friends

'

JL-theae friends ore our best salesmen.

S THIRD—BETTER VALUES—We pell used
Cars at cost. Comparison of the curs we
Offer with others is all we ask.

4 NEW CARS AT USED
CAR PRICES

'

■TUDF.BAKER ”6,” 1016 model, prac-
_

!| tbally new $0i»0.00

SFUICK “6.”' 1016 model, practically
\ brand-new 950.00

UTUDEBAKER “4,’' 1016 model, prac-
rV tleally brand-new 77.-.00

JIEGAL, 1016 model, practically brund-
«* new—electric lights, starter, etc. A.

r<., $745 car for 475. CO

FOUR SURE BUYS
BTUDEBAKKP "I.” loir, model-tho

■ one best used car investment $600.00

OVERLAND, 1013, 'Mu’*—considered by
many people the best Overlgnd ever
built—electric starter, lights, etc. An
$lBOO car! A real buy at.../ 425.00

MAXWELL, 1914—A popular light car.
Just been overhauled 300.00

FORI), 1913 model 270.04T

Terms: One-third down, balance 8 pay-
ments.

.THE STUDEBAKER COR-
PORATION OF AMERICA

1047 South Grand Ave.

Main 3640. W489.

SAXON MOTOR SALES CO.
f155-1159 So. Olive Street

Rambler, 1911, touring car. motor 35052,
electHc lights and starter $305.00

Ram brer, motor 26835, 7-passenger, 1012. 27i>.00
Rambler touring tar. 7-pa.s.senger, 1011.. 245.00
Stearns, motor 4222. newly painted.... 495.00
Metz roadster, motor 2756t», electric

lights and starter 335.00
Wlnton six T. C., motor 9699, self-

starter 305.00
Case touring car, motor 12754 395.00
Reo roadster, electric lights and starter 395.00
Reo racy roadster, motor 25411 195.00
Maxwell T. electric lights and

starter 395.00
Maxwell touring car 1.5.00
Maxwell, l-cyllnder, oversize tires 105.00
Studebaker “30” touring car, motor

•19722 275.00
Hludebaker “20” 165.1*0
Studebaker ”20” touring car 295.00
Btudebuker “35,”’ elec. IlglitH, starter. 295.00
Stoddard-Dayton 265.00
American roadster 325.00
Saxon roadster, motor JOU9 245.00
Saxon roadster, motor 1301 195.00
Saxon roadster, motor 2464 195.00
Saxon roadster 315.00
Saxon six touring car 795.00
Peerless truck 265.00
Marion roadster 2_’V"u
Sorlpps-Booth roadster * 95,00
Harley Davidson motorcycle 76.00
Indian motorcycle, slou extra equip — 110.00
Bulck truck 265.00
Buick touring car Mu.oo
Twin Excelsior, $lOO equipment 7.».UU

WE GIVE SERVICE
WE GIVE TERMS

Open Sundays and evenings by appointment.

Saxon Motor Sales Co.
1155-1159 So, Olive Street

PHONES: HOME 60517—BROADWAY 148.
PAIR OF BUCKET SEATS. 30-gal. gasoline

tank and auto trunk, suitable for a re-
built roadster; also u Warner uulometer,
one pair 8-Inch electric headlights and a 11-
4-incn Master carburetor. 990 GALENA ST.
Colorado 5116. Pasadena.

recovered. $l5 up. One-
man lops made com-
plete, $5.5 up. Victoria

tons. $75 up. No. 1 seat covers. $35 up. Up-
holstering. all kinds, guaranteed. 18lu o.
MAIN. South 3138—2441 0. _

„

Auto Tops

FORD TOURING CAR, OVERHAULED.
TERMS,

MR. MASKEY,
PACIFIC KISBELKAK BRANCH,

IOTII AND OLIVE.

Apr: A I bargain for cash. 5-pass.
I\JL-/Vl_< 40; just overhauled; new

Kelly-Sprlngtleld tires; fine condition. Will
give liberal terms. 75012 or A5233.

WiLLr SACRIFICE ON TERMS
1 1-2-TON TRUCK

In perfect condition. \|,065 S. OLIVE.
OWNERS ATTENTION 1! “Will overhaul

your car ami ail necessary machine work
done at 35c per hour or contract at Hat
price. Export ignition and battery work;
satisfaction guorantd. 53401. 807 S. Figueroa.

LOCOMOBILE $l5OO
Little 6 88 5-pass.; electric lights and

•tarter: perfect condition; bargain: line tires.
‘■pee it.’ WfbSHIRK ntWb 52491.
4Qa[ g Ford touring car. 30x3 tires all
1y 1 D around, shock absorbers. fully

equipped; going quick at the price I’m
asking. I*6 E. JEFFERSON._
WILL SACRIFICE my into model s*paapen-

ger Cadillac, with 6 new tires, electricr lights and starter; cash or terms. HOLLY1671 or 579296.
TRAILER gears, Including wheels, axles,

springs, Timken roller bearings, $l2; also
f-ton and 4-ton model trailers In stock.
PIKE AUTO WORKS. 317 Central ave.

AXT HP TO rent light roadster (Ford pre-
W 1 ferred) 4 weeks; give best care;
no jovriding; business proposition. Phone
LOCAL BURBANK 121W iHuuset).

__Q(jAltANTE ED contract deed to 1000 acres
fine Arizona land; will take good lute

model automobile, balance cash; price $l5OO.
67392. »

HaKLEY-DAVIDSON. ISTo model. 3-s|ieeii
twin; excellent condition; good equipment;

glad to demonstrate. 1175 cash, no trade.
829 W. 48TH ST. Vermont 3566.
X WILL take a Ford In on exchange on

my late model 6-passenger Stutz, just Mke
pew, with six extrn tires. Price $BOO,Bob’iY 1571 or 579296.

Call

FOR BALE—Peerless converted 1-ton truck,
good condition; sacrifice: only $2OO. 3927 B.

VERMONT. Phone 77668.
fire Bargains
Marge usßoi'imnl,

in used tires and tubes
—old tiies taken in trade* ;1036 S. MAIN ST.

Xuto Tires wanted; highest prices loo
pure gasoline 18c.hand soap, sc; pure gasoline 18c. Vul-

canizing guarant. 2128 So. Main. So. 5915.
\VTJLL BELL my 1915 model C 25. passen-

ger Bulck for best eosh offer; new tires
All around. Call HOLLY 1571 or 579296.
WANT H*bt ,0 «-d»ter, Ford preferred,
W Al" I for 1000 paid-up shares Los Au-
galea Securities Co. E ABT_J

shares1549.
A/ZC takea jjfijr 2912 Studebaker roadster,
ipOO balance easy payments- a bargain;
must sell at once. 126 E. JEFFERSON.
Will
45c

trade Eagle Rock lot equity, near
Occidental, for Ford. HOLLY 1563.

HOUR, guaranteed auto repairing,
expert mechanic 421 E. 12th._A9663.

“FOPD m tsts*’
VIITDMt )BtLE nafmina gnd trlmm 1ng; Crat

class work. FlO up 219 K. FIRST. FIMI.
OU WANT to buy Fords, call PERRIN,
■“ 1184 8. OLIVE. Bvng.. WII. 4600.

body.

4S!!USSHSU^
DON LEE

USED CARS
ARB THE SAFEST AND BEST BUYS,

OPEN EVERY EVENING AND SUNDAY
MORNING.

At 1212 tf. Main St.

Consider whether It is not better to buy
a high-grado used car than u cheap new car.

We have a varied stock to choose from,
Including, besides Cadillacs, nearly every
popular make, over forty cars to choose
from.

The following are not specials they are
samples of the values we are offering:

HAYNES SIX. 1916. 6-PASS 11150.00PEEREESS SIX, 1915, o-I'ASS 900.00
CHALMERS SIX, 15115. 7-PASS MS.OO
CADILLAC, ]sd2, 4-PASS 500.00AMERICAN, 1913, 2-PASS 450.00LOCOMOBILE, 1910, 5-PASS 350.00

We do not offer earn for sale that are notIn good condition throughout mechanically,
paint and tires.

Terms arranged to suit you.
DON CLEB,

00239. TWELFTHt Ai MAIN. Main 8703.

BIG BARGAINS
AUTOS—AUTO TRUCKS

7-paf.senger, 45-h.p. Peerless, an serv-
iceable as new, only $ 300.00

IV-'-toa Federal truck, good as new,
cost $1975- our price 1000.00

1500-lb. Wlllys-Overlund, good . condi-
tion 300.00

Two M, W. International
trucks, serviceable as new, cost
?975-each 225.00

WICKERBIIEIM
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FULLERTON, CAL.
“MOORE 30”

LESS MONEY. $650 HERE.
“Moore" construction proves It to be in

a class of much higher priced cars; “to
prove It," compare the following features
with all of 1 1 h competitors. Pull floating
spiral bevel gear, rear axle and differential,
106-inch wheel base, one-man top. full canti-
lever refer springs, demountable rims, elec-
tric starter. lights and horn, vacuum feed
and speedometer, double vent, wind shield
and center control. All this in the “Moore
30.“ $650. 1246 SO. FLOWER BT.

, CHALMERS “30”
4-passenger. Good condition.
Good tires. Running line.

Cheap for cash or trade for 5-passenger
Ford, 1914 or later. Might assume.

R. H. GRAY
1 y.'.j N. Alta. Ea.“t 1080, evening*,

PACKARD
Model 3-4S, phaeton (1914, fi-oyl., fi-pnss.),

wire wheels, 5 nearly new Republic tires, 2
plain, 3 Slaggard tread, new one-man top;
car thoroughly overhauled and refinished,
neat covers and other extras; condition and
appearance like a new car. $l6OO, terms; 6
per cent discount rush. Par ready for de-
livery June 1. Inquire REO AGENCY, Pasa-
dena Fair Oaks 306. Mr. Graham.

IS THIS A THUCk BARGAIN?
$1550. 2 V.—ton 1915 model, worm-drive More-
land truck, mechanically perfect, tires al-
most now; will repaint and letter; has large
fiareboard body, 12x6 ft., cab top and storm

c urtains, electric lights and generator, speed-
ometer, etc Car cost new $2751); will sac-
rifice for $1550, as 1 am buying larger truck.
Payable $5OO cash, balance 10 months. Lib-
eral discount for all cash. MR. SWAIN,
MORELAND MOTOR TRUCK CO., 1701 No.
Ma in st. East 483. 60427.

|9OO
~

$9OO
1916 CHANDLER

7-passenger touring ear.
Run less than 4500 miles.
Better than a new cur.

81 POUT 11 RAYMOND AVENUE,
PASADENA, CAL.

Phone Fair Oaks 225.

STUTZ TOURING
Toy tonneau, complete electric equipment,

cord tins, one extra; condition and appear-
ance perfect, guaranteed; $1200: terms, •< per

, cent discount « ash. See car day or night,
J 161 W. Colorado st.. Pasadena. Fair Oaks

305. MR. GRAHAM

EORH OWNERS
Fords overhauled $B.OO
Valves ground, carbon removed $2.00

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"
2357 W. PICO ST.

MERCER, 1915,
5-passenger, 6 Rudge-Whltworth wire wheels,
cord tires, 2 extra; run 1100 miles; like new;
electric lights, starter; extra equipment;
private owner. $l6OO cash. EDW. E. fc>U AN-
SON, Rivera. Home 5924.

_____________

' NEW DODGE
Run only 52 miles. Account sickness must

sell this absolutely new car for less than It
cost me. No trades, but will consider some

I BOX

MVTf iC Stripped cars and roadsters
JI Wo a specialty. Body building,

I?TV HI TT T rp upholstering and painting.
IxLDUiL I Time payments or cash.

* v PAj 18, . J34 So ' Hive Bt. F7842,
n\ i.a\ i •, i • 11 ; electric lights and start*

or; elegant shape; just, repainted; price
$3OO. cash or terms. A number of just such
bargains can he bought at GOLDSMITH'S,
1022 SO. Olive. Open Sunday until noon.
ka< t;ab< >l'T roadster; dandy looker: good

tires, good condition; very nice built-in
cowl; will sell for $250 on Very easy terms.
25466. ASTON MOTOR CAR CO., Bdwy. 740,
1310 So. Grand.

RUNS GOOD.1200—CADILLAC, 5-PASS.
TERMS.

MR MASKEY,PACIFIC KISSELKAR BRANCH,10TH AND OLIVE.

1912 Cadillac Fully equipped; electric
lights, starter, new tires,

2 extra; mechanically perfect; used as pleas-ure car: bargain for cash. Owner going
east. EVP!RETT. Wllshlre 1894, 63242.
Want nOA,)STER - Have 160-acre

linquishment or any part; leve .
artesian water; no alkali. 2264 W. 16TH.
Phone_743Bl.
WILL SELL rny 1915 Overland touring; elec-

tric starter and lights, on very easy terms;
real bargain; guaranteed condition. PE-
TERS. Hollywood 8.
FOR SALE—Studebaker 25, 1913 6-passenger,

in good running order. Looks good; price
$275. Home Sunday and evenings. 1420
Hawthorne, Glendale.
FOR SALE—New King S-cy Under louring

car, run POO miles; owner must sell and
will sacrifice price. Can be seen at 140
WEST PICO ST, Main 1382.

LOOK repaired. Work gtd. 5437
VERMONT. Ver 15

Ford roadster, like new, electrio
starter, generator, lights, battery.

A 1 condition. 126 P- JgypßßSOk.
FOR SAUL Model N Ford raceahotit, $B5

cash; good running order, new paint, good
tires. 1706 W. 66T« ST.

\A/q nf Allf preferred;VVtllll /VUIU Oriental furniture.

FOR HALE—Bulck roadster, fine condition.
See at 1145 SO. LOS ANGELES ST. or call

Colorado 5149. Pasadena.
have
rug,

etc. Some chance. 824 S. GRAND. A2642.__
FIRST-CLASS plating, polishing and rctln-

Ishlng. Prices reasonable. Beaboard Plut-
ing Co., rear 1024 San Pedro st. FSCSS.
WA NT I’D— 1915 model Bulck, Dodge or light

touring car, in first-class condition and
cheap for cash. 560779.

VUILCAPf:IZ I'Ng CO.
1036 80. MAIN. MAIN 2998.

_

run 4500 miles;MY 1916 6-cyllnder Auburn.
In perfect condition: need .the money; sac-

rI flee for cash. 1638 W. WASHINGTON. _

ONE-MAN TOP JITNEY BUB. 10-PASSBN-
GEH BODY; A REAL BARGAIN FOR

CASH. 1640 W WASHINGTON.
I FOR SALE -Stcvens-Duryeu. $l5O. stripped:
I Brest oHjc. 3 new Mlchelin tlrety OAR-
j VAN/. A 191 or Home 38179.
! 1916 OVERLAND" TOURING* CA |{.“ This’ is

POSITIVELY like NEW: perfect condition.
Sacrifice for_c3sh only. MAIN 4496.
HI'S BODY for Ford chassis only $35. Home4147R. OfcO. BI^AKELE Y. 908_ 1 Jorls.

roadster for 2 choice lots Glassed

iuki tanks, new and second--1640 W. WASHINGTON.

\l/nn i. roadster for 2 oliolciWdlll Park BDWY. 1334.
BtfOKET Heat* uncihand;- cheap. 16
IiFD’K model 10, 25-h.p.. 1914 engine; good

condition; bargain. VEU. r.L’Fi, 79S1S.
Early 1916 Ford chassis, $225 if 'taken to-

day. Ml SANTEE. Main 1845. See CANN.
1914 OAKLAND 6-pass,; elec, starter, lights;

$2OO down, bal. monthly. 579243, Holly 2712.
Tourist delivery car: A 1 condition;

bargain. 1107 RERENDO. 72980.
\\T AMT AUTO; have equities, pretty 5VV /\l> I & 6*rm, bungalows. West 8190
1914 Pathfinder; electric lights, starter; ex-

cellent shape. Cash or terms. HOLLY. 31.is.
1915 OVERLAND roadster in best .poiftTi«

condition; cask or taring* Holly. 216**1

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTO SUPPLIES

MOTOR TRUCK BARGAINS
2-4-ton Morelands.
I—l-lon Autocar.
I—2-ion Reo.
I—3-ton Packard.
I—4-ton Johnson.
I—l Vs-ton Kenan.

These trucks and prices arc right.
It will pay you to investigate.

Cash or terms.

Mack Motor Truck
Company,
10152 So. Olive St.

TIRE BARGAINS
WE HAVE AN ASSORTMENT OF GOOD

SECOND-HAND CASINGS AT $4 AND IT.
ALSO HOME SLIGHTLY USED TUBES AT
$1 AND UP. ALL SIZES.

NELSON & PRICE
223 WEST 11TH ST.

BDWY. (54. r.'OS.

DART TRUCKS
The Economy, Efficient and Durable Truck.

PIso s for “ALL, PURPOSES.” Equipped
with worm gear, Hhaft and Chain drive.
1000 lb«. light delivery truck. Equipped with
electrics starter, lights, three-speed trans-
mission and demountable rims. The most
complete line of trucks on the coast. Chassis
$7OO to $2250 r. O. B. Los Angeles. 1210 SO.
FLOWER ST.

,

STOP AND THINK
Before you buy a need car. Remember It

pays to buy from an established and re-
liable Arm. Nothing misrepresented hero.
Easy terms on any car.

SEE MR. GAFFNEY
LOUD MOTOR CAR CO.,

Main 5470. 11th and Hope Sts 10815.

BIG 6 STUCK
ROADSTER FOR SALE*. 1916 MODEL; EX-
CELLENT CONDITION AND KX’IRA
TIRE. AND ACCESSORIES. PRICE $l2OO
CASH. NO OTHER TERMS CONSIDERED.
APPLY

Hector Turnbull
HOTEL HOLLYWOOD.

OAKLAND 37
Wo have two of this model that are invery film condition. Light 6-pass., withevery tale equipment. Don't overlook these

cars if you want something extra good.
HAWLEY-KING CO.,

1035 S. Olive St.

Hupmobilo Coupe
Perfect in condition and appearance. Late

model. A bargain to one desiring a coupe.
On account of the small demand for a car
of this type, will accept any reasonable of-
fer. Inquire REO AGENCY, Pasadena, Cal.
Fair Oaks, 305. Mr. Graham.

SPECIAL!
1915 Chandler Six touring car, in finest con-
dition and looks jnsr like now. A much
better buy than a cheap priced new car.

HAWLEY-KING & CO..1035 S. Olive St.

LOZIER 1575
Speedster; classiest rnr In town, equipped
with self-starter, electric lights, lust been
thoroughly overhauled and rebuilt. Will
consider small car trade and cash balance.
Owner. \v. U 6779 or 939 W. WASHINGTON.

<• \ K LAN I' 16
Close coupled 4-pass., with lots of power
and In splendid condition. A snap at $450.
$l5O down. $3O month.

HAWLEY-KINO • CO.,
1035 S. OHve St.

EXAMINER SQUARE AUTO PARK.
Parking space. 10c per day: will convert

your louring ear into u Pullman sleeper.
1050 SO. HILL.
1918 NEW Trumbull, 25 per ct. discount 135ul

1915 8 Studehaker. like new; make oiler.
GREEH-ROBBINS CO.

Broawday 5410.
_

961 S. Olive St
1911 FORD—Bosch magneto, shock absorb-

ers, new tires; for quick sale, $275. 1040
R( - M
WOULDN’T YOU TRADE YOUR ' AH FOR

a nice new bungalow? BAUM, Della Apts.,
bring car today. F5202 next week.
B-PAHS" LEXINGTON. In good shape; a

nice family car bargain for $4OO. 524 N.
Brand Blvd., Tropico Sunset Glendale 53 i.

Studehaker Specialists
ABETTA OARAGE. 126 K. Jefferson. So. 3226.

SERVICE CAR
Hag box bed, big overhead vulva motor, ami
Just the thing for a cheap ranch truck. $lOO
down, $25 month.

HAWLEY-KINO * CO.,
1035 S. 011 ve St

EXCHANGE—Equity In 6-room modern bun-
galow, southwest, balance $2O per month.

Y
_

an t Hg ht touring car. VEH MONT 292 4.liiG BAKG.\ I i 11*12 Bui* lustlike new; first offer takes It.
HOLLY 1571; 679296.

NOTAKICK LUNCH
1053 S. Main St. Try üb.

FOR EXCHANGE—Johnson 4-ton truck for
Ford. Call MR. PEARCE from S to 5.

Main 8940, 10697. Bv< n
FOR SALE 2 i'Mi iruck, in si '

tion; lust overhaul's!; will sacrifice. 757 E.
RT South 6SB4J. __

“25“ ST11DEB AKER In A-l condition, $360;
also light Packard, fi-pass.. A-l condition,

. 88RD ST. South ( M6J.
Uf.. a f< : iltv dan3silllt /YlllO bungalow, and cash. Phone
STUMBO. Sunset, Burbank 133.
LIT’I’I.E bungalow, s7o<>; worth double. Want

Ford or other machine a» first payment;
balance terms. 921 S. HILL. Bdwy. 2122.

REGAL 20
Light 5-pass., with new coat of paint. Price
$200; terms If dealred.

HAWLEY-KINO & CO.,
1035 S. Olive St.

MUST SELL my 5-passenger Studehaker at
once, $2OO cash takes it. Phono A9t;o3. 421

EAST 12TH ST. .

AUTO painting] We guarantee material and
workmanship. Prices are right. Get my

figures. J. NICHOLS. E Hollywood Garage.
BIG BARGAIN. 1914 Ford roadster. Juft

like new; electric lights, etc. First offer
takes it. < ’an in iLLi w oqp r:i or 679 o«
WILL SELL my auto a? a bargain car will

trade for good real estate. Call 1416'/fc
GRIFFITH AVE. 22403. South 1072.
For s\LB \ Cadillac touring car In ' I

condition. Run less than 10,000 miles. Price
$OOO. Easy terms. 77381,
191?. STUDEHAKER. 4-pass.; good condition;

■!. an, bal eaas I HQLLI
II! B ICK Will rB STREAK. Mt l\ ER]

841 SO. HILL.
1915 FORD, used very little] Tike new] fo

raise cash quick. |m I 10 s. aiain.
\iLjnf Ford tourjng; have new cabinet
VV till I grand piano and cash. BOY LB 3157.
MODEL t Ford touring car] fully equips

pad " \ Bear/* $285. 126 E. Jefferson.
ShTCHELL, 5-pass. Will sell cheap. $lOO

dow ii. bth n ontbl . 671 I HOLLY
1■• »K S \ I <!■, i iiu,■ i St ud.-h.ik .■ i
.

f >» ] y terms. 72188. WEST 331.
BEST desert car made. See mo at ones.

' i I < HAVE. Bdwy. 6410.
IP it is a cheap roadster "r Fight delivery

or car to strip, we have It. 901 S. OLIVE.

AuTOR FOR HIRE

1916 MODE!, Overland cars. $1.25 Per Hour.
7-passenger 1917 Chandler, $1.75 Per Hour.OVERLAND AUTO SERVICE
Wilshlre 2175. Homo 52902.

1917 CHALMERS fcJnJST
drivers, reliable, day or night, ver. 1113. 29963.

HAY HIDES AND PICNIC PARTIES.
PHONES imOADWAY 8887—A9883.

here, any time. PHONE 29580.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLE*

A New
LKVEL A N I)

Motorcycle
Used only two weeks.

For sale
#>
ut a sacrifice.

413 WEST BTTI.
Broadway 776.

WANTED—Good motorcycle In qxchange for
splendid working and driving mare, har-

ness, buggy. 120 E. 36TH ST. 24245]

An gel us Bike Shop "IEhand bicycles; cany terms. Rear 21S W. 4th.
GffEAT BARGAINS In bicycles; bought,

sold, exchanged, repaired. Tires, supplies,
cut prices at HIDLHTY'S. 81T S. Main.
FOR EXCHANGE—Want Harley Davidson

motorcycle for two A No. 1 diamonds.
UhII for particulars. 55050. after 6:30 n. in.

1913 Twin Harley, A 1 condition]
lB6l Exposltlon Blvd. Vmt. 688 A

ITWIN cheap; looks like
I now; good equipment SO. 6808J.

$9O

TTrißHlTtlla OF VARIOUS MAJUW_
' THE CORONA TYPEWRITER

SIMPUM LIGHT DI’RABLIt
ONLY WEIGHS ti POUNDS, IN NEAT

CARRYING CAKE
EMBODYING ALL LATEST

IMPROVEMENTSUSED BY OVER 70,0.10 PEOPLE IN ALL
LINES

Call nt our atoro or writ© for descriptive
pamphlet.

CORONA-PACIFIC TYPEWRITER CO.
INC.609-611 So Spring St.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS JJ'iNTKI)'

5 MONTHS Sr,
and up. Initial payment applies on any
machine In Block if purchased.

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
Wo Hell For Less

wholesale typewriter co.
633 S. SPRING STREET

F4424, Main 1200.
RENT—No. 6 Oliver visible. X months, 14.

See new model No 9 lust received F3384.
Main 7100. The OLIVER Typewriter Co.

PATENTS AM) PATENT AGENTS
PIONeek patent"'age^c'^T"

Established 37 Years.
HAZARD. ' KERRY A- MILLER.Henry T. Hazard removed agency from

Wesley Roberts building to Central building.
R. S. Berry, expert specification writer,
Herman MlMer. eight years examiner in IT.
S. Patent office. Library contains records
of every TJnitsd States patent. Examination
without charge. Hazard’s Book on Patents
free.
1 Tonie mc_ren trnl Ride Ms Injsm

PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAT

Books and Advice Free
Send sketch or model for search. Highest
references. Beat results. Promptness assured.

WATSON K. COLEMAN. Patent Lawyer,
C24 F. St. N. W. Washington, 1). C.
———

: ■
CESSPOOLS

Cesspools Cleaned
VIA Cl SPOOI CLEANING CO.

ACME CESSP( K M C(). V v, • »

Cesspools cleaned, i or 2 loadp.’k. A Sanl”
tcry Co., f.Vi N. Vermont. 59146. Wll. 693.

MACHINERY AND MECHANIC AL A«TS

Standard Concrete Mixers
Just received another consignment of 3. 4.n. 6 and 7 cubic feet per batch sizes. Priceslow and terms easy. 408 K. 3D. Bdwy. 8954.

& COI NSKLI.OKH-AT-I AW
Al>vI (JE I'UE IsPV )N MAL
TERS, W. A. JENKINS, 900 -Marsh-Strong

bldg.
JAMES M. GAMMONI Photic AI49S. 416 American Rank Bldg.

ASHAVINO AND MINI SO

0ATMAN
Have any size group up to five claims at(Hitman within three thousand feet of prop-

erly that is now In $4OO ore. and adjoining
properly that has highest, surface assays indistrict. There is well defined contactthrough these claims which assays high onsurface. Will sell outright or incorporate
company and take stock for property. Musi
have guarantee of development work being
started within thirty to ninety days. De-tails and plans submit ted by appointment.Will leave for Han Francisco within twodays, J. V. BERRY, Granada hotel.Main 2490.

_

LADY has mining stock, 60c share; adjoin-
ing Torn Reed, Oatman; Principals.BDWY. 2205.

FOR SALE
Poultry and Poultry Supplies

BABY
CHICKS

Hatching eggs, fireless
brooders, p o u J trysupplies. Incubators,
etc. Visit us.

PIONEER
HATCHERY,
620 8. Sprl ng.

R S BBTT skit a wont< d. whlte oi black . also
any colored Angora or thoroughbred rab-

bits. wild cat, fox, »r any fur bearing
animal hides. BOYLE 4031 or drop postal
2316 E 4th.

______

FOR SALE 8 pair pedigreed Homer pigeons,
■■heap. I ‘hone lUd-I.VWOoD 781.

2-KM. rabbit pen and 2 chicken coops; good
condtt lon, ■ neap. 29736.

WANTED- To exchange rugs for chickens.
8623 DATE ST., Gin bam Station.

1.1Vh STOCK I OK SAL*
Horses. Mules. Cuttle, Etc.

AT PUBLIC

AUCTION
MONDAY. MAY 20. 10 A. M.

ON THE OLD BELLI S RANCH. ALA-
MEDA STREET AND LYWAVOOD

STATION.
Phono Mum 1850—F5768.

On account of sickness. I will sell at
public auction 03 head of high-class well-
bred dairy cows and calves, from yearlings
up. This stock consists of Holsteina, Jer-
seys and I dirhams, and this sale will be
strictly cash, giving buyers an opportunity
to get full value for their money.

As you all know, stock comes high at
credit sales. This consists In part as fol-
loks: 63 head of high-class dairy stock;
from yearlings up: 22 head of good, serv-
iceable work mules; 12 head of good all-
purpose ranch horses; G farm wagons, 20
sets harness. 100 head of hogs and all farm-
ing implements.

One Peerless separator and the entire
equipment of first-class dairy.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
Sal. takes place on Monday. May 29, ot

the Old Bullis Ranch. Alameda street and
Lvnwood Station. Take Santa Ana car, gol
off Paloma Station.

JOHN VV’. NICKERSON. Owner.

SAM WATKINS
Auctioneer

FOR SALE—breeding does with young; one
dandy buck; selling from $1.50 to $2 each.1034 HILLVALE, Stephenson avt*. car.

LIVE STOCK l-OU HAL*
Birds. Dogs. Cats. Etc.

—Just brought In from ranch,
another fresh goat, part Toggenburg; is

gentle and easy to milk. HENRY SIEMER,
1213 W. 6th,
FOR SALE Pure English Pit Bull Puppies.

Good watch, or auto dogs; very fine stock;16 LAN FRANCO ST. Boyle 984.
Ft'lt SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier pups.

Come and get one.
USD E. 63D ST.

FOR SALE—Toy Boston bull pup, splendid
markings; pedigreed. Call 612 N. KINGS-

LEY DRIVE.'
FOR SALE—-Fine parrot. Phone West 271L.

Owner leaving city. 1807 ARLINGTON.

LIVE STOCK WANTED
Of Various Sorts

forcash, homes, mores
and mules. Highest prices paid. Union

Slock Yards, 609 E. 7th st. Regular weekly
auction sales every Tuesday at 10
SAM WATKINS. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
For “sali

miscellaneous
hay bailer, like new;

used only 2 months: gasoline special pow-
er baler, i7x22, steel frame; 10x12 horse-
power gar engine, mounted; bale chute, fork
Tiolst, derrick and wagon rack; derrick fork,pulleys, rope, spool. 1230 W. JEFFERSuN.West vOGO. 73333,

la
ele

MISSION library tabic and s
lent her rocker. Roger* 1547 sileading lump, aluminum waffle iron, ki

furniture, new pair of down pillows.
MALVERN AVLv, near Alvarado T> its

WE buy and sell everything electrical. Get
our prices. ELECTRICAL WRECKING

CO.. 449 So. L. A. et. Main 4097.
18x22 PULL power motor hay press, regular

price |H2r». <>ur price $626 f.o.h. Fullerton.
\Vl< KEHBHEIM JM P. • « Ful]ei ton •a .

W'inl Aiila Roadster preferred; have
VV am AUIU Oriental furniture, rug,

etc. Home chance. 824 H. GRAND. A 2642.
USED windmills, tanks, pumps, engines,

ranch tools, new galvanized tanks. IOQO-gal.
$22.50 o 13 60. I HUM MITT. 120 N. Main.
Fitist ’a jIJNK CO We buy rubber, metalaj

scrap Iron, bottles, machinery, any kind of
Junk; highest prices paid. 305 Amelia. M. 8996
small bungalow office buildlnjt, 12x20, suu
_

cash] ci at Hi" u ■•"u s< dTH IW4.
POCKET billiard tables #and •upi»lVe*. 8u&

S. SAN I * E1»RO. F6681. ___

FDR SALK-Folding baby carriage; Bui
slightly used. MIIB. VVOOD. Bdwy. 47.

ORBAT BARGAIN—Boot Wr cam. WillMU (or (12.60. worUi 1116. MOM,

Business Announcements
Walsh Dancing Academy

A

10 LESSONS *2 for
ladies, $3 fur gentlemen

PRIVATE LESSONS
10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

All lessons given under
personal dlreetlon of MISS
JajlS VV ADrill, Premier
Hannant.

I tost
correctly.

dances taught

WALSH DANCING ACADEMY,A69422. 349 S. HILL ST. MAIN 4556.

KYR OPR ACTIO

MaturAID
Petter

IN THH BRACK SHOP*
527 W. 7th St.

Ifss hstn doing it here for over IB
y#»r«. and can do it lot you. to®.

81h Street
nion Hat
Works

Panama hats blenched and reblockedinto latest shapes by expert work- 7men. ( «^v-
4*o WEST mi ST.

PROF. M. C.
MARTINEZ

Divine Healer.
Poderoso Sanador
119J So. Spring St.
Los Angel**Cal.

LETTER HEADS printed. 1000 for $3. or en-
velopes print #d, 1000 for $.(, or cards

printed, 1000 for |1.60 up.
DIAMOND PRINTING CO.,

612 E. 9TH ST. Uomn Phone 4693.

V.W KH

GOLDEN CAFE
910 S. San Pedro St.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
FIRST CUAHS

AMERICAN AND ORIENTAL IJIUHEB
SPECIAL NOON DINNER

SHORT ORDERS ALL UAL
FIRST CLASS ENTERTAINERS
Saturday and Sunday

Liquors Served with Meals
KVKSIOHT hpkciai.iht

Special Keaciing
and Sewing

Glasses
11.45

FIT-U OPTICAL CO.,
442 South Spring Street.

Open Evenings. Reg. Specialist In Charge.

GAS STOVES

CUT YOUR GAS BILLJg
8y Using QOUBLE ACTION Cm Stoves

nut-moor- broiler

.
AT 430 West 6*St.VlT*

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES CO.see THE CNEN BAKE WHILE VC I IS IHMOIU*
pALWIST

MRS. MASSON ttie noted London palmist,
222 So. Spring St. Readings are careful,

conscientious and absolutely reliable.
Himin PATRGVAOE SQLK'ITFn

STAMPS, COINS. ETC.
USED and unused U. ri. and lorclgd poM

age stamps for sale; collections bought.
PALM STAMP CO.. 622 Washington bldg

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
AUTOfctPPLIES

ALLEN 'MOTOR CAR AGENCY. 951 SO.
FI/tWEU. A5127. RDWY. 1217,

AUTO GARAGE
/Tl, / Dirofr#» 221-2:1 10. 6TII ST.otll CU. t rarage phone Main 1092,

AUTO TRUCKS
AUTOCAR-HULK LEY. M. S. & CO.. ISTH

AND MAIN. SOUTH 771; 60012.

Instant Service
Business Directory

ABSTK A 4 T i’(»!PANIES
POMONA ABSTRACT AND Till sr CO..

2on N. Broadway. F2M4. MAIN
ACiRICULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS

ARN'i »TT A CU.. 112-118 ri. LOS ANGELES.
A352.0. MAIN 655

__

AIR HITECTI RAL DESIGNERS AND
BUILDERS

MOFFETT CO.. (HAS M.. Master Builders.
722-728 STORY 1 1LI >< J._ F3471. Bdwy. 2042.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ANDRIAN s. WILLFDD,

301 CALIFORNIA BLDG. FI 445.
MUM tO. JOHN, 700 Bryson bldg. Main

3743. AI67 r
*. Realdenr e. ILilly 2656.

VITO SPRINGS AND WHEELS
CAMBRIA SPRING CO., 1 NO., 913-21

Sant(*f sL Phones K5233. Main 1070.
_

BARBER AND BUTCHER SUPPLIES
KIIf'HNEU SUPPLY CO., 130-122 North

Main -st. Phones Broadway 1942, A1733.
BROKERS, ETC .

BUSHNELL, JOHN H. & CO.. 30.7-306 Hi-
bernian Rk. bldg. Phones A 1635, Main 1860.
KNIGHT, E. J., 715-716 Title Insurance

1 ' A 4844
______

CATES AND RESTAURANTS
HARLOW S CAFE. Washington bldg., Third

and spring sts. Phones F7694, Main 152.
CAN MANUTACTUKERS

LOS ANGELES CAN CU.. 300-313 North
Avenue 20. Phones 10669, East 889.

( registers
WALLER. J. R., corner 4th and Los An-

uc'es sis. Phones F5301, RDWY. 2143.
CEMETERIES

CALIFORNIA MAUSOLEUM CO.. 721 IN-
VESTMENT HLIHI. A 1773. Main 1534.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY AND CREMA-
TORY, 204 N. EV DUG KEEN. 41083, B’le. 9.

COAL AND WOOD
PACIFIC WOOD AND COAL CO..

2144 E. 7th wt. Main Home 10106.
CORSETS AND CORSETIEBES

CUNNINGS NT - HONE COKSETRY, 222
W. N INTH. MAI N 7:!:!7. F7477.

DENTAL WORK
pOR EXCHANGE AI dental work. What

have youV A 3039. (JARVANZA 619.
lELT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS

STANDARD FELT CU.. West Alhambra,
California. I’hones East 9, 33311.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
GATES & CRANE. HOLLY 244. 57209.

1733-35 HIGHLAND AVE., HOLLYWOOD.
filTCll C<)

842 SOUTH FIGUEROA. F4607. MAIN 107.
HOSPITALS

CALIFORNIA HOSPITAL, 1414 South Hope
!■ t Phones 10061. Main 7610.

INIORMAT lON BUREAUS
EVENING HERALD Free Information Bu*

real 134 8 Bdwy Phones Main 1006 60421
MAt 111 M R Y

II AKRON. RICKARD &■ M-CON E, 225 S.
snn 'jedim -t. Main 471. 10772
PATENT EXPERT AND ATTORNEY

\V. P. KEENE
■Rdwv. 1487, 71 ; Story Bldg 20730.
NEEDS. PLANTS & POULTRY SUPPLIES
MORRIS A SNOW SLED CU., 439 S. MAIN.

BDWY. 1495. F53-MF
TAMALE FACTORIES

TAYLOR’S CANNED HUSK TAMALES.
931 W. 32ND BT. West 344. 22210.

WINKS AND LIQUORS
ANOBLUH WINK Co., 413 W. EIGHTH

ST. F4t’.l9. Bdwy. 776.
VAGUE, T & CO., comer Commercial and

Alameda sta. Pbnnea A4889. Main 309.

That Beautiful Bungalow can be

secured by consulting the For Sale

Columns of The Evening Herald's
Classified page*.

Ocean Park Special

SrE X D

D ECO II A T I 0 X

I) A Y

at

o —o
! OCEAX PARK j

1 P. M.
GRAND PEACE PAGEANT

25,000 in line of march.

OCEAN FRONT
PROMENADE

Pico to Pier Ave.

Beautiful Decorated Floats
and Autos.

Thousands of School Children
Marching.

2 P. M., BAND
STAND, OCEAX

PARK PIER
DECORATION

DAY
| CEREMONIES i11

_ Ij Stirring speeches 1
by celebrated or- II

I a tors.

Male Quartette
3 P. M.

Special Patriotic Band Concert
Santa Monica Municipal Band.

Scattering flowers on ocean

by fleet of

AEROPLANES

SAFEST BATHING

BEACH

DANCING and scores of the

better class of

AMUSEMENTS

TAKE PACIFIC ELECTRIC

TRAINS AT FULL STREET

STATION, get off at

o ; O

j OCEAN PARK

Ocean Park Special
0 O

MERRITT
JONES
HOTEL

1
O O

OCEAN PARK
The Merritt Jones Hotel, lo-

cated at Ocean Park, under the
management of If. P. Knight,
is conceded as one of the finest
ycar-’round resorts on the en-
tire Pacific Coast. Jt is a hotel
resplendent with magnetic at-
tractiveness and is surrounded
by such elements as are con-
ducive to the ever-gratifying
wish of those seeking rest and
recreation.

It is truly a home of con-
venience like the home of an
artist for beauty, and comfort;
yet the idea of American sim-
plicity has been retained.

No combustible materials
have been used in the construc-
tion of the Merritt Jones; it is
absolutely fireproof, rendering
perfect safety to guests.

The hotel caters to those de-
siring either American or Eu-
ropean plan accommodations.
Especially does the Merritt
Jones appeal to those desiring
the refined atmosphere of a
well-arranged home, with all the
comforts and advantages attain-
able; a place where the en-
vironment is particularly suit-
able for the mother, wife or
daughter traveling alone.

There are 150 large, light,
airy and unusually well-ap-
pointed rooms, a majority of
which afford easy access to
private bath.

There is no more delightful
place along the entire Pacific
Coast for one to sojourn than
the Merritt Jones and in point
of cuisine, service and equip-
ment takes its place as a leader
among the California beach
hostelries. The Bohemian grill,
the artistic main dining room
and the magnificent ballroom
all materially contribute to the
character and high standard of
reputation already attained.

Guests at the Merritt Jones
have access to one of the finest
and sportiest golf courses in the
west and only a few minutes’
transit from the hotel. Tennis,
fishing, surf and indoor bathing,
and motoring upon some of the
finest boulevards in the world,
thru beautiful canyons, along
the seashore, past fragrant or-
ange groves and thru pictur-
esque country, are a few of the
delights available to the pleas-
ure seeker. Shower baths and
private dressing rooms have
been instituted for the exclusive
use of guests who enjoy surf
bathing.

Fast electric car service is
maintained from Los Angeles,
14 miles away, and smooth
macadamized boulevards con-
nect the two cities.

Various forms of social en-
tertainment are provided for the
enjoyment of guests. Artistic
parlors are situated on various
floors where an afternoon tea
or card party may be given in
comfort and seclusion.

Motorists and week-end par
tic-, will find the Merritt Jones
,i most suitable stopping place.
I’articular attenion is accorded
ladies unaccompanied.

European and American
plans.

European rates from $1 per
day and up.

G. MERRITT JONES,
Owner.

Ocean Park Special

the grandest institution of its

kind on the Pacific Coast, has
been the source of entertain-
ment for those seeking aquatic
pleasure for the past twelve
years. It is centrally located
and has one of the best bathing
beaches for its patrons.

Under the management for
the past two years of Mr. L. A.
Henry it has prospered more
than ever before, and during
the summertime it is taxed to

its capacity every day. On
Sundays, many times, patrons
have to be sent elsewhere, as

its dressing rooms will only ac
commodate about 5000 people.

Ocean Park boasts about its
Life Saving Corps, which is
captained by Mr. Geo. Watkins.
Mr. Watkins has been person-
ally responsible for rescuing
many bathers who venture too

far out or who get tumbled
about by the breakers, which
run strong at certain times of
the year. The Volunteer Crew
under the guidance of Mr.
Watkins and Professor Shef-
field has reached a state of
perfection which is only ob-
tained after many weeks of
hard work and strict adherence
to the training rules laid down
to every member.

No serious accidents have
occurred on the beach at Ocean
Park since the formation of the
Ocean Park Life Saving Corps,
This is a wonderful record, as
it is well known that people
who are not accustomed to
swimming in the ocean get
careless at times.

Swimming instructions arc

given in the School of Swim-
ming Culture under the direc-
tion of Mr. T. W. Sheffield,
who has met with wonderful
success during his two years at
Ocean Park . Mr. Sheffield has
had thirty years’ experience
with aquatics and is in a better
position than any man in the
United Slates to teach botli be-
ginners and advanced pupils.

Hot Salt Tub Baths are a
f feature of the Ocean Park Bath
House that thousands yearly
get much pleasure and benefit
from. The tubs are very large
and long enough for a large
person to lie in at full length.
Hot salt water is very bene-
ficial for rheumatism. Many

marvelous cures have been ef-
fected by persons using these
baths when all other cures have
failed

THE OCEAN PARK
BATH HOUSE,
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INDEPENDENTAND
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RAMONA’ TO INVADE 17 STATES
4* ft * * 4* 4»/ 4* 4* 4

Warner Lends Personality to New Film
By GUY PRICE

WH. CLUNK
■ I* mobilizing

his forces for a
tremendous cam-
paign in behalf of
"Ramona,” the
costly film depict-
ing California life
in the days before
the Indians were
driven out by the
whites.

The picture will
invade seventeen
states. Rights for
that many states
have already been
sold by the local
manager-producer
with the probabil-
ity that many oth-
er sections of the
world will be giv-
en opportunity to
view the photo-
play before the
campaign is
closed.

The picture has
been sold outright,
as far as the
aforementioned 17
states are con-
cerned, to a syn-
dicate headed by
Sherman Elliott.
Mr. Elliott is the|
gentleman who
purchased th e
rights to "The
Birth of a Na-
tion.”

Mr. Chine’s first
road engagement
is to be San Diego,
Monroe
his publicity writ-
er, and John J.
Holland, recently
engaged as book-
ing manager, now
being in the expo-
sition city to pavo
the way.

California cities
and towns will be ,
visited first, then
"Ramona” will be sent broadcast.

"Canary Cottage” began its second
week at the Mason last night, and
the box office prospects are lor an-
other sell-out week.

The players are gradually "finding”
themselves and the production is run-
ning much smoother than it <1id on
the opening night. Many changes
have been made, and these have been
for the better.

• • •

At the Morosco “The Brat” con-
tinues to puil 'em off Broadway, with
Maude Fulton the chief magnet.

Tile play is now in its seventh week
(which is unusual for a play of this
kind) and threatens to keep Its drag
on tlie public purse for two or more
weeks. ,

• • •

Despite a storm of protest raised
hy local ministers, club women and
others against the showing of motion
pictures featuring the Slaughter trial,
in which iho Chico divine and Ger-
trude Damson are the principal char-
acters on the screen, Albert Watson,
local representative of the Bert Levey

circuit, insisted on showing them at
the Republic theater Saturday.

The board of censors having been
abolished and no film commissioner
yet appointed by the mayor, protest-
ants assert they will appeal to the
police department on the that
the showing is inimical to the morals
of the city. They claim that it holds
up the ministerial profession to con-
tempt and scorn and that it makes a
hero out, of young Gertrude Damson,
which may cause other girls to follow
in her footsteps.

Watson insists that it is all right
to show news events on the screen,

and that these pictures are of general
Interest as such.

I • »

Fritz! Scheff, whose one former tour
in vaudeville was a tremendous suc-
cess will top the Orpheum bill begin-
ning today, and tor a fortnight she
will warble her beat liked songs and
wear stunning gowns. Another big

act on the new bill is the return home
of the linns S. Linne lyric dancers,
Mile. Luxanne and her associates.

• • •

What the Snperba management is
eontldently announcing ns its perfect
picture drama is "Pasquale," the no-
table film made by George Behan, the
best of all Italian delineators, which
Aim goes on display today. “Pas-
quale’’ is'a very human story, with
love and Intrigue mingled, with great
battle aeenes in the Italian sector of
the war, and a terrific auto wreck,
hilt all these are really subservient
to its main Idea—which 1s pastoral
and winsome, almost an “Old Home-
stead” of the films.

« • •

Shakespeare’s Immortal tragedy of
ruthless ambition, with Sir Herbert

Tree, the famous English actor, in
the title role, will be shown for the
first time at the Majestic theater,
beginning Monday, June B.

Macbeth is the most pretentious
effort that has ever been made to
preserve in motion . pictures any of
the works of the great bard.

For his appearance in Macbeth Sir
Herbert Tree received $lOO,OOO and
as a bonus received an interest in
the picture. This is the largest
amount that has ever been paid to
any actor or actress for one produc-
tion in the history of either the 1est-
imate or the silent drama.

Suffragism, woman’s part In war,
the Ford-Bryan peace crusade and
the foreign designs against the Mon-
roe doctrine are some of the big
themes handled in “The Fall of a
Nation,” which will bo produced at
dune's auditorium June 19 for the
lirst time in the west. The pre-
paredness idea is the keynote only
of certain scenes of the story which
invades the future somewhat after
the fashion of "The Battle of Dork-
ing,’’ “An Englishman’s Home” or
Lord Lytton’s “The New Day.”

• • «

“Officer Cfi6” will be presented by
Manager Morosco to Burbank
audiences this week. It is crisp with
humor. Harry Mestayer, John Bur-
ton, Winifred Bryson, Marjorie Davis,
Frank Darien, Warner Baxter, Ralph
Bell, Paul Harvey, a new member
of the Burbank company who has
played leads for some of the best
known actresses In America and Eu-
rope; Paul Fletcher and others in
the cast can be depended upon to
inject the necessary “pep” in the
famous Cohan and Harris success.
PALACE

An unusually attractive bill is that
at the Palace this week. The drarrfhtic
offering on the program is an Ince
masterpiece featuring H. B. Warner,
stage star of “Under Cover” and
“Alias Jimmy Valentine,” in “The
Market of Vain Desire,” a story
written by C. Gardner Sullivan, deal-
ing with the problem of loveless mar-
riage. The star is supported by
clever Miss Clara Williams as well
as other well-known Kay Bee film
folk.

Mr. Warner is the country pastor,
who, by his frankness, breaks up a
fashionable city congregation and
saves a young girl from a loveless
marriage. This world-wide theme of
marriage for a title, and marriage for
gratification of desire has attracted
much attention wherever it has been
discussed, hut never has it been so
well threshed out as in this remark-
able photoplay.

The Sennett Keystone comedy,
“The Oily Scoundrel,” starring Fred
Mace and popular Louella Maxam
officers some high-class slapstickleas
comedy that keeps the audience in an
uproar from start to finish. The lat-
est episodes of the thrilling serial,
“The Iron Claw” and the current
Pathe news pictorial complete the
ten-reel bill at the popular Seventh
street r^hotoplayhouse.

Billie Burke, who is star serial shown for first time
here at Pantages today.

Suffragists Demand
G. 0. P. Recognition

By International New. Service
CHICAGO, May 29.—Two develop-

ments in woman suffrage which will
be of influence nationally came into
Chicago today. They are:

1. That the suffrage supporters be
allowed to dictate the suffrage plank
to be inserted in the Republican plat-
form.

2. A national conference with 3500
delegates will be held June 6 and 7, to
lend national color to the petition to
be presented to the resolutions com-
mittee of the Republican convention.

USES DYNAMITE ON
CHEST TO END LIFE

Clasping a stick of dynamite to his
breast and Igniting the fuse, J. R.
Rucker, 70 years old, a pioneer in
Southern California, committed sui-
cide near San Bernardino. His body
was found almost unrecognizable.
Rucker Jumped from a wagon Satur-
day night while driving out of Ban
Bernardino and ran away In the
darkness. Uls body was found yes-
terday.

Facts and
Fables of the
Foyer— Bij Gut) Pric«

Manager Yack performed a.
mission of mercy Saturday when
he distributed the salary en-
velops to the members of the
“Canary Cottage” company, thus
stemming the tide of I-O-U's.

The usual pay day for stage
people is Tuesday, hence the un-
abounded joy back-stage at the
Mason.

Harry McCoy isn’t quite in th£
limousine class, but he is rapidly
and surely leaning in that afflu-
ential direction.

He came down town yesterday
behind the wheel of as classy a
roadster as has defied the traffic
miniqns many a day.

• • •

Hank Mann, Keystone fall
artist, had a birthday Saturday.

We don't know which one, but
we do know that his many
friends remembered him in va*
rious ways.

• • •

Two or three hundred Pals
gave Earl Carroll, the chap who
put the canary in “Canary Cot-
tage,” a farewell Saturday night
that the composer will remember
long alter he has ceased to be a
purveyor of syncopated pep.

Mr. Carroll was the guest of
honor and besides singing several
newr lyrics, as yet uncensored,
his fellow canaries, Louise Orth,
Trixie Friganza, Herbert Corthell,
Laurence Wheat, Morin Sisters,
Grace Ellsworth, Eunice Burn-
ham, A 1 Matthews and Eddie
Cantor contributed to the pro-
gram.

Ditto Courtenay Foote, Guy
Woodward, Lewis J. Cody, Hank
Mann and Mr. Fay.

WOMAN'S CITY CLUB
VOTES FOR PRESIDENT

The long awaited election of the
Woman’s City club was held today.

Interest centered in the candidacy
of Mrs. Frank Garrett and Mrs.
Lewis Works who contested for the
presidency.

Members turned out in large num-
bers to vote and friends of each wom-
an predicted victory.

Mrs. Garrett has been chairman of
the programs for the last year, and
Mrs. Works has had charge of the
publicity.

The polls close at 3 this afternoon.
Fred C. Wheeler discussed the

“Sewage Disposal Bond Issue” on
this ‘afternoon’s program and the
“Two Platoon Ordinance” came in for
discussion.

Although the campaign has been of
the keenest sort, it has been re-
markably free from personal animos-
ity, members say.

Condition of S. A.
Butler Unchanged

The condition of Sidney A. Butler,
former county supervisor nnd well
known throughout the southwest,
who is seriously ill at his home, 243
South Rampart boulevard, was re-
ported practically unchanged today.
Mr. fuller la suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia, Mr. Butler is
now first vice-president of the cham-
'her of commerce, is an officer of the
Southern Counties Flood Control as-
sociation and has been conected with
many civic organizations.

Evangelists Plan
Missouri Night

Missouri night will be celebrated at
the tabernacle at Eleventh and Hopv
streets tonight, where Evangelists
Brown and Curry will deliver a spe-
cial service. Tomorrow night will be
Arkansas and Texas night. Attend-
ance at the revival meetings has been
setting new records every night.

TRIO OF MEXICANS
COMBINE IN CONCERT

Under the auspices of the Baraca
and Phllathea City uplon a trio of
artists will give a concert this even-
ing at the First Methodist church,
Sixth and Hills streets. Selections
will be given by Miss Ursula Dietrich,
concert pianist; Miss Elizabeth Good-
fellow, vocalist; Percy Ooldenson,
violinist.

PRETTY L. A. GIRL IS
YOUNGEST DEPUTY SHERIFF

Miss Maud Edwards. 21 and pretty,
carries the distinction of being young-
est woman deputy sheriff in Eos An-
geles and probably in the United
States. She lives at 309 Lee place.
As a member of the women's auxili-
ary of the Strickland home for boys
she found it advisable to be appointed
an officer.

Second-hand autos of all makes
are advertised in the classified col-
umns of The Evening Herald.

MONDAY MAY 29, 1916

-backEast-
Excursions-
via Santa Fe to

N*w Orleans $70.00
Now York 110.70
Omaha 60.00
Sioux City, la. 65.20
Bt, Louie 70.00
Minneapolis 76.95
Waahington,D.C. 108.50

and others

on tala certain day* in June, July,
August and September.
Return limit, three months—not to ex-
ceed Oct. 31, 1916.
These tickets are strictly first-class.
•—when you £o stop off and visit the
Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Santa Fe City Offices
>34 80. Bprlnj? Street

Phone any time day or night—-
60941—Main 768

Santa F» Station
—Main i*iU

Santa Fe
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IVE me hospitality befo’ the soup
an’ a pipe o’ VELVET after the

pie an’ it don’t matter much about the
rest o’ the meal. tlpts&f’*

DECORATION DAY
AT REDONDO BEACH

TUESDAY, MAY 30
STREWING FLOWERS ON THE OCEAN

From the New Concrete Pier
AT 2:30 I*. >l.

SEE THIS BBALTIFTL < ERE MO NY.
PARADE AT » P. >l.

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Address by Thomas Lee Woolwine.

District Attorney.
INSPIRING Ml sir.

ENSEMBLE SINGING.

THE BEST
TEETH $5.50
t Fu.iy warrant.d

mL
616)6 So. Broadway

TEETH $5.00
Beat Set t none better, no /natter

how much you pay) guaranteed
57.00

Bridge Work $l.OO
Gold Crowns $l.OO
Porcelain i Towns $4.00
Gold Fillings $l.OO up
Silver Fillings 50c up
Teeth Treated 50c
Nerve Removed (F'alnless) $l.OO
Teeth Extracted (painless) 50c

ONE PRICE ONLY
The Only FTivate Dentist In the City

Doing Work at Such
REMARK AIK A LOW PRICKS

NOT A “DENTAL PARLOR.” Aprivate, high-class, up-to-date SANI-
TARY dental office, with, gentlemanly
operators, whom you will not he
ashamed to recommend to your friends.

EXAMINATION FREEEvenings Till 7: Sundays Till 1.
DR. FAIRFIELD
301-304 pant ages Theater Bldg.

530 South Broadway. Both Phones.

VENICE
Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30
GRAND PARADE

10:30 A. M. Race Thru the Clouds to Auditorium
MEMORIAL SERVICES AUDITORIUM 11 A. M.

ADDRESSES BY
CAPTAIN RANDOLPH HUNTINGTON MINER

GEORGE S. PATTON GLEN McWILLIAMS
SOLOIST—COffSTANCE BALFOUR

LOS ANGELES ORATORICAL SOCIETY
CHORUS ISO ORCHESTRA OF 30

STREWING FLOWERS UPON THE SEA
GUN SALUTE BY U. S. WARSHIP

8:00 P.‘ M. BEAUTIFUL FIREWORKS DISPLAY \

AERIAL AND SET PIECES END OF PIER .

TAKE PACIFIC ELECTRIC CARS—HILL ST.

DRS. SHORES & SHORES
Specialists In Catarrh, Deaf-
ness, Hay Fever. Asthma,Rheumatism and other Chron-
ic Diseases of the nerves, Skin,
Blood, Lungs, Stomach,
(Heart, B’adder, Kidneys and
Liver, with 22 Years* Expe-
rience. Examination* Free.
Right now is the favorable
season to begin treatment.
Do. not doing. Room* 222-225

Bldg.. 3rd and Spring. Bn-
-122 Third St.. Los Angeles.

•-«. »ts„ T-«. Sundays Id-I*.
Henne
trance

Store
Closed

All Day Tuesday
Decoration Day!

—That the members of the Great White Store may
step aside for a day from the marts of business, to
memorial by-paths of the past—and scatter flow-
ers in honor of the heroes of our yesterdays.

Watch the Newspapers
Tomorrow Evening for
News of a Great Sale

Suits—Coats —Dresses
f

—lt will be of immense importance to all the wom-
en and misses of Los Angeles—news that will tell
of savings beyond your most extravagant expec-
tations! Tomorrow’s papers—remember!

'

\ Established 1881 *a
BROADWAY£M EIGHTH
AND—'HILL W STREETS

VENICE
BEACH TRIPS BEACH TRIPS

DOWN
TO

VENICE
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WONDERFUL

SECURE

3
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of One Month
Each

PAID IN ADVANCE
YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE
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VENICE
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BY-THE-

SEA

SEE THESE ATTRACTIONS
THE VENICE PLUNGE
THE AQUARIUM.
THE VIRGINIA REEL.
THE RACE THRU THE CLOUDS.
DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.
WILLIARD’S MELODIA.
ESAU AND ELIZA.
THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER.
THE HUMBOLDT TREE.
THE SOO.
THE BIG CAROUSSEL.
THE SCENIC RAILWAY.
THE FERRIS WHEEL.
THE VENICE CANAL.
MERRYLAND, MERRYLAND.
THE OCEAN WAVE.
THE ALLIGATOR FARM.
DANCE PAVILION.
THE GLASS BLOWERS.
CONSTANCE BALFOUR AND
LA MONACA’S VENICE BAND

SECURE

3
Subscribers

to The
EVENING
HERALD
of One Month

Each
PAID IN ADVANCE

YOU RECEIVE
ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
AND THE

CONCESSIONS
Round Trip Ticket . .50c
Bathing Suit and Plunge . . 25c
One Ride 10c
One Ride —. 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
Admission One Attraction 10c
One Ride 10c
One Admission 10c

ALL THESE ATTRACTIONS FREE
TO YOU

FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS FOR
EVERYBODY

SEE THE VACATION MANAGER
PHONE CIRCULATION DEPART.' ' ■ A lIN/11JU VIIWV/LsTlllUn i/CiT/UXif**I3S WENT—Main 8000; Home 60421. f

All for Three Subscribers
of One Month Each,

Paid in Advance

THE EVENING HERALD—OVER
115,000 DAILY.

FREE BEACH TRIPS 1

i

Fishing at Big Bear Lake,
Tickets at Tafte-Lyea, CUat-Cllsc C... B. E Dyaa * Co., WmiSSuh&iEfcWr
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